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PREFACE TO THE SUPPLEMEN~ 

THE Publisher, on acquiring the Copy-right of the interesting History 

of Hartlepool by Sir Cuthbert Sharp, resolved, as the work had gone 

out of print, to re-produce it in a modem edition. 

In doing this, he became at the same time involved in another con

sideration. Hartlepool had changed its character since the former 

isaue of asid publication. An era of commercial activity and mari

time importance now strikingly contrasts with its condition then of 

Tyre-like decay; whilst, close at its side, in addition to the old, a new 

and successful harbour has emerged in alliance with it,-besides 

which, there were many other events of local interest, though of minor 

note, which claimed to be recorded. Adverting to them all, he felt 

called upon, not to stop with the re-print, but to continue the narrative 

to the latest period; which he has done in a Supplement accordingly. 

In preparing the latter he has laboured under many disadvantages

the principal being that of his inexperience. Consequently he fears 

that many imperfections will appear therein-for which he has to ask 

the reader's indulgence. But should he be found entitled to any credit, 

he would anticipate it with the confession that he is chiefly indebted 

for it to othera--those gentlemen to whom ~e would now devote the 

most grateful of his tasks-that of sincerely thanking them, one and 

all, for their kind assistance to him, both as to matter and illustration. 

Hartlepool, December 31st, 1851. 
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HISTORY 

HARTLEPOOL, 
'c., 'c., 'c. 

DERIVATION. 
I'f baa been uual in topographical works 01 this nat1Ire, to 
cJedica&e a few pages to the consideration of the etymology of 
the name of the place to be deaaibed: and though theae cJia. 
quilition8 seldom lead to any deciaive result, yet I have been 
inclined to follow the general pncti.ce, more in compliance witJJ. 
CUJtom, than with the preaumption that I have been able to 
elicit any original information, or t.bat I have eata'blj~ed any 
aatiafactory eoDCIaBion. 

Hart1and Point (Co. Devon) u CODBidered by Camden, 88 an 
abbreviation of Hercnlia promontorium,* and Mr. Cooke in hie 
proofs that an oriental colony in very early times aettlecI in 
Britain, considers HBrtlepool 88 a manifest corruption of Her. 
acIeopolis.-" Hartlepool," (he adds) "I II1lppoae to have been 
for a while the residence of a trading colony of these people, 
(Ioniana of Alia Proper) who, by the mention of archi·aacerclotaI 
ofFerings in the inacription on an altar to Hercules in Corbridge 
chvch·yardt and by the aacri1ice of prime victim8 to him 

• Primam YerO ~ Comwallia littus, quod. in Sabrinianam fretum lemp ezpor
rigit Bemilia Promontoriam P&o1emlmo clicitur, llomiDilque tlD.tiJlam eon.nt 
herty point hoc1ie clictam.-a-a,. Edit. 1607. 

t Batcbinaon'. Northumberland, p. 161. 

D 
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2 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

signified by the bull's head on the same altar, and having called 
&heir city by his name, m11lt have reapeeted the Tyrian Hercu. 
les, aa a deity of the first c1au; judging no honoun extravagant 
which were paid to this adventuro11l and succeaaful hero, who 
lint taught the way to Britain."* 

Without going quite so far for an etymon, the ingenious Mr. 
Cade considered Hartlepool, or the port of Hart, at Hartness, 
an artificial Roman harbour, and that it might derive ita name 
from the redness of the stone or soil.t Mr. Hutchinson im. 
agines "the present peninsula was in former times completely 
insulated by the tide at high water, through artificial means, 
and being covered with a forest, was the peculiar haunt of 
deer·"t 

Mr. Hutchinson, though probably incorrect in his first sup
position, that the peninsula was insulated at high water, yet 
has the authority of Bede and Huntingdon in his favour, when 
he Dye it was the peculiar haunt of deer. &de calla it heoJ1t:1l 
or heoJ1~ea, t:mJi (lgtlll, § g. 4. the place where harts drink, 
and Huntingdon, t:mJi ....,., the Island of Harts. 

The Town Seal, on which a stag is represented in a pool, 
(like the arms of Helt-ford, a hart in a river, and of Ox-ford, 
an ox in a ford, &c.) can ODly be considered as a reb11l11 on the 
ancient appellation. In the reign of Henry VIII., Leland, in 
his Itenerary, Dye, "there reaorte many redde we stragelera 
to the mountainea of Wereda1e!" Within the last three years, 
several chaine have been formed at the north.western extremity 

• An EDquiry into the Patriarohal and Druidical Religion, Temples, &c., br W. 
Cooke. 

t Mr.lohn c.ae WIll an indastriOlll collector, and fond of Antiquarian parI1Iite. 
-Vide Nac/wlr. LiIertny .AMCdot", fIOl. 8. * History of Durham, Il0l. 8. p. 16. 

t L1O's SuOIl Dictionar:T. 
D The rebll8, or representatiOll of names b7 familiar images, WIll a CUJtom in. 

YeIlted in Picardr, and imparted to III b7 the English then resident in Calais. 
Monkiah inYelltiOIl seems never to have had a more ample space, than in applpug 
these reb_ to proper names.-1WI4-r. Eltpity i_to 1M origi-, J-c. qf Ew· 
aIdry. p. 111. 8pecItdor, No. 69. 

I( Froiart in his ICOOUIlt of the p1III1Iit of the Scots, br Edward III. 1827. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. s 
of the slake of Hartlepool, where SqIl8l'8 holes have been dis
covered, 1illed with human bones; * trees alao, in whieh the 
wood 1t'8II found in excelhlt preservation, together with the 
antlers of deer, and an immense number of teeth, "hi~ haTing 
been examined with attention, are supposed to have belonged to 
these animals. Under the impression of these concurring cir
cumstances, it appears that from the earliest period this part of 
the country had been the resort of deer, and the actual eDst
ence of the remains of large forests of oaks, t together with the 
authority of ancient authors and local tradition, all tend to 
confirm the opinion that Hart, Hartneaa, &co derived their 
names from this source, and that Hart-in-pool was a distinctive 
appellation applied to this town, in consequence of ita peninsu
lar aituation. 

The following derivation is also attended with a considerable 
degree of probability. The two last syllables of Hartlepool, 
(anciently ~l, in or near the pool, or sea,) have manifestly 
been added for the sake of distinguishing it from Hart, the 
neighbouring town. HtIrl, according to Dufreane, is a Teutonic 
word, signifying a forest; and that such a forest did formerly 
eDt h~ may eaai1y be proved from. the discoveries of large 
oaks, &c., buried in the earth in this neighbourhood. It is 
evident therefore, that the town Hart is of a higher date than 
Hart-Ie-pool; that it derived ita name from the forest in or near 
which it W88 aituated, and that Hartlepool reoeived ita name 
from a similar aituation, with the addition of a..pol, in French 

(wboeemn), DIIIChecllrom Durham, luI)' 18,) .,. "IDa whaD. tiler had thus 
lOll forth often tJmea in the day. the apace of halfe • my1e together towarde the 
fJf'1e. weD1JIg it had been thep eDDeID)'eII, thll)' were aeceivell, for the arre ever arose 
bJ the IeJlJDg of A4rlU, h)'UClia, uul other lavage beastia."-Lonl BmI41'. 
~ 

• Thq _ Iouncl about II teet btmath the IIIl'fIce in gRvea nearly 8 feet ap~ ; 
tnditioD. givea us DO information respecting them. Yet sa the Danea frequentl)' 
rangea the eutem cout with rmnoneleu fury, it is verr pOllible that these remaiDa 
_)' han been the boc1iea of clefeatea "warrion in IIOIDe forgotten battle elain." 

t The alab or outer harbour is mw with the remaina of traM of Jarp aimen· 
aiou, uullimiJar IIIIIIina _ frequentl)' pereeptib1e at low water aIoas the _t 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

z..,-l, for the lake of distinction.-Thia existence of a fOlelt· 
here, will aufticUmtly aceount for the modern diaoovery of ~tlera 
of _, 8rie., uul _ for BecIe caUing the peniDlIJla of Hartle-

pool hoopA, from the AngJo-Suon heo)lt, a stag, or hart. 

from lIIrtJepoo1 towarc1a s.tou l tbeJ mad IIIIlq two mne.. Huellluta are lib
wile touad ill the cla1i1l which the taw are im1Iec1dea. 
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mSTOBY OF HABTLEPOOL. 5 

T·BE }ION ASTER Y. 
Tn few historical remains which haYe eeeaped the devooriDg 
hand of time with resud to the mODUtery of Hartlepool, would 
ftIDder any lengthened detail of the introduction of Chriatiaoity 
into this Wand unnecessary and obtrusive; yet a cony view of 
the prognu of divine knowledge, may not be uninteresting, 
and will tend materially to aeaiat the narntive. 

Ohristianity wu first introduced into Great Britain, during 
the 1ivee of the Apoatleej previous to which, this iaJand, together 
with _large proportion of the habitable world, wu in a state of 
the groaest ignorance and idolatry. 

It haa been aaerted (without any eoncluaive authority,) that 
the ApoetJee St. Peter and St. Paul, c1iftUeed the light of the 
ppeI in Great Britain; be tIlis as it may, it is certain that the 
.,rogreu of the Christian religion during those dark agee was 

not exteuive, and though lOme few were COD'ferted from the 
errors 01 idolatry, to _ knowledge of the divine precepts, yet 
the univenal ignorance and IftlperatitiOIl wmch preni1.ed pre
IIeIlted insuperable obataclee to the diffusion of the bleaainga of 
Christianity. HowenJr, about the .,.. of Christ 176, Lucius, 
a Britiah JCins, W'IUI pubHcly baptised, and profeseed the Chria
tUm religion; he is e'RJIlltated to have founded churches ill eaeh 
of the twenty-eight cities then existing in Brit:ain.* Towarda 
the conclusion of the reign of the Emperor Dioc1eaian, the pro
greea of ChristiaBity was meh, that the inBtitution itaelf became 
an objeet of his nolent penecution, A. D. 803. However, on 
the aceeeaion of CoDltantine to the Imperial dignity, A. D. 001, 
the Chriatian religion again flourished with redoubled splendoUl'. 
The Emperor himself became a convert, and _erted the whole 
of his power to promote the exercise of ita rulea 8Ild precepts. t 

• BarJe IIiat. BocleI. lib. 1. cap •• -JIiIur', Bill. qf "'''''''IIw, fIOI. 1. p. 
ag. Tlle."aUteDce of Luiaa bow_, ... &.D doubled b1 modern authan.-". 
H,.".,1&I. p. n. IH. lag. 

t ne fiIIt ChriItiaD emperw aucl UJe lint Chri.Rian mg, were u.s of tJUa 
iaIuid, .. for whioll beu.eit aad hoDor we _ ill both iDatulafiII ~ be iadcIIW ~ the 
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6 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

.Early in the fifth century, the Romans returned to Italy. re
called by domestic miUortunes, when the Scots and Picte taking 
advantage of their absence, fiercely attacked the BritGoa, whole 
apathy, or want of courage, was 80 great, that these northern 
invaders extended their conqueeta throughout the whole king
dom. Beclucecl to extreme distreu, the Britona applied to the 
Saxona for aid, and in this application they were not unaucceas
ful. The Saxona landed in the year 449, and after having 
driven the invaders into their own country, succeeded in estab
lishing themaelvea in Britain, notwithstanding the inceaaant 
wars which subsisted between them and the natives. Chriatian
ity again 81lft'erec1, for as the 8uon kings were all Pagana, it 
was subverted, and nearly annihilated. The kingdom being 
entirely subdued, became divided by the conquerors, into dis
tricta, states, or monarchies, since known by the denomination 
of the Hept&rchy. 

Ethelbert, King of Kent, ascended the throne of that king
dom, A. D. 594: he married the daughter of Charibert, 
Christian King of the Pranb, to whom the free exercise of her 
religion was eecured. by the treaty of marriage. 

A. D. 597, Augustin, sent by Pope Gregory to endeaYOur to 
convert the Saxona, was received in Kent with respect. The 
king was shortly afterwarda converted to the Christian religion, 
and gave Augustin and his attendante free permiaaion to preach 
the doctrines of their faith. 

In couequence of this encouragement, the holy Same of 
Christianity spreacl rapidly into the adjoiDing kingdoms, and 
the ardent zeal of the missionaries was crowned with the moat 
complete 8QCCe8II. 

The introduction of the word of God into the kingdom of 
Northumberland, took place in the reign of Edwin the Great, 

virtues mel pietr 01. Britiah lac1leI, u it appeIIII that the conversion of lUng laci1ll, 
111&7 in a gnat meuure be aeeribecl to his illutrioaa aunt, Claudia BaftlDa; at all 
_ta it ia oertain that the leeds of Chriatianity were ICIWIl in the infant mind of 
ConataDtine, b1 hit religiou mother. at. HeIea, who _ unqlBtioDab11 a uti" of 
tbia ia1aud, born at Colcheeter.-tI. JIiIutI. JrutdaUr, P. 1. p. Ill. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 7 

whOle aeoond wile W8I Ethelburga,* the daughter of Ethelbert, 
King of Kent: thia fortunate event took pJ.ce A. D. 625. The 
princeaa who had stipulated for the free. es:erciIe of her re1ipo, 
was accompanied by PauJinus, ordained Bishop for the purpoae 
of celebrating this important marriage. 

The in1luence of this mtuous prelate, together with the. aid 
of accidental circamatanees, t made a deep impreuion on the 
feelings of the moll8l'Ch, and carried irreaiatible conviction to 
his mind. At the festival of Balter, A. D. 627, he was baptiz
ed by Paulinus at York, together with a vaat number of his 
aubjec&a, who all publicly abjured the errors of Paganiam, and 
embraced that bleued doctrine which is the lure guide to eternal 
salvation. 

Though monutic inatitutiona were now generally introduced, 
yet we seek in vain the origin of our religious foundationa; in
volved in darknesa and obaonrity, "the improbabilities and 
fictions of monkish legends are often our only evidences, and we 
are frequently obliged to adopt the palpable anachronism. of 
auch writings, in the place of authen~ documenta, and chrono
logical certainty!'! 

In Tanner'1 Notit. Monutica, under the title Bartlepoole, it 
is stated "at or near this place was the ancient monaatery called 
Heorthu, founded upon the first conversion of the Northum
briana to Christianity, about A. D. 640," by a religious woman 
DaIIled Hieu, or, as lOme copies have it, St. :Bega,§ a native of 
Ire1and.-She was the founcIreaa of a monastery at St. Bees, in 
Cumberland, which derived ita BBlDe from her residence: \I her 

• .. 8'amamed 1'-, a it 1IIIIDe for a woman."-8jIHtI. HoI, 7, cAap. II. 
t Viele Speed. book 7. chap. II, &C. 
J ArchdaIl'. JlODal. Ih'b. p. 147. 
f The hiatorr of Sl. Bega ill not free from the Iegeadarr iatiOll8 of monkish 

mdulity j .. the miracles of tamiDg a ball, ua of a deep mow that by her praJerl 
tall aD mic1..ammer c1q, ana eoYerecl the nlleJI ua tops of lDOuataiDa," In 1IICIft~ 
ed to her saet.it," j ret how tar ".. Ihe behiBa Sl Bridget, who .. h1mg IIp her 
~t OR a lUll beam to drr j" or, .. Sl Baldred, who br hill pnJerl obtaiaecl the 
IiDguIar priTillge of beiug buried in three cIi1l'enDt cImrehee." 

n Burn'. Cumberland, .... I, p. 60. 
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8 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

second foundation wu at 1rIooIr.weannCMlth, _ d'tenrardt 
uader the ausp*a of Aidan, Biahop of Linclilfarn, abe founded 
the monaatery at Hart1epool.* 

lIuch oonfaaion 0CCUl'I iD aacient historians reapeetiDg the 
precise periods above-mentiooed, though there is a general COD

earreace with regard to the facta. Bega was the first lady 
among the lforthtm tribes ,,110 l88flIDed the monaatie veil. On 
her lemag Butlepool, abo W8I MI.OCeeded hy Hilda, ""hoee 
family, virtue, and abilities mlec:ted • brighter luatre on the 
iDatitute."t Hilda W8I of noble birth, and nearly allied to the 
Jrings of Eaat Anglia and NorthamberJand.t She was born on 
the 25th day of August, A. D. 614, and received the holy rites 
of baptiam from the banda of Paulinua, A. D. 627. Having 
reaolTed to dedieate her life to the pnctiee of religion, she re
tired to the kingdom of ~ Angtia, with the intention of going 
to the moDMtery of her sister, Heaawitha, in llraDce. 

Boweva, liter hmng remained ODe yetz in But AngIia, aile 
was reeallecl to her native COURtry bJ Bishop Aidan, and with a 
few companions, took up her abode and 1iTed according to mOll
astic 1'1111, on the northern coast of the river Wear. Shortly 
aftenrarda, on the departare of HifAlt me W8II appinted abbeas 
in the monutery of Hentoa. The re1igiou aemmt of Christ, 
Hilda, governed the IDOIl8IItery witll eumplary virtue anel regu-

• Tmio Bent.eJ. IJIIi loGaIlatiDe IOIIAt cmJi u...M. COIIIIIIigram, ecmobillDllfU 
virginum ibi condidit, pauloque post Hilche, IIIICl'IB rirgini. ceeait, q1lllB post netoriam. 
Oswi regia acoepit BantecIam Yirginem, ejna tJiam, voto promiIsam 4lIIDl IIIIDIIO 

IpWIIID 08DIII.-" ,.. .. 8. :sq.. z"l. 001. I. 8. P. Bt. 
t Lingard'. Anglo-SaxODL 
t She WIllI the danghter of Hereric and Bereawitha. Hereric is stated by mOIlS 

authQl'l to haft been tile,.,... of BelwiD, IWIs of lforth---..a: Bede te11a 
us that Hilda was .. 81ia upoIiI Ed1riDi regis. 'fOCIIbolo H--''' H gruu1Ion 
WIllI meant, Edwin would be OII1y IS yeuB old when Hilda ... born, but it it _y 
be nndentood to deIigute the WJIA- of Edwin we Ihall be better able to recoucile 
diIcordant data. Charlton")'I, (History of Whitby, P. 2.) ..• MIn". IIOIIUI .. -

than haYO -.ied to the CODtrary, Bererie was the IOD of AlIa, lUll yoaDpf 

brother of Bawin, bot pro6." a poetImmOlll birth... The BeY. George Y01Ul& 
1tho it DOW eopp1 with "the history of Whitby," (tor whOle ldod eomm1Ulicatiou 
I feel the most IeIIlible obligation) will, I trut, be able to diapeI the obeaarity that 
hangs OYer the pedigne at at. Hilda. 
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Jarity j and Bishop Aidan and other pious men, from their high 
estimation of her inherent wiadom, and her ardour for the .di
vine ministry, were aecostomed aeduloualy to visit, earnestly 
tolove, and diligently to instruct her.. From all who witness
ed her exalted piety and active benevolence, abe received the 
name of mother: abe waa not ouly an eump1e for imitation to 
thOle around her, but the fame of her virtue extended to more 
distant parts, and afforded an excellent opportunity for salvation 
and reform. 

Oawy, who ucended the throne of Northumberland, A. D • 
. 643, being threatened by Penda, the Pagan king of Mercia, 
made a .oleum vow to heaven, that if his armies were victorious 
in the approaching coD1lict, he would build and endow a mon
astery, and COD8eCl'ate his daughter, Aclileda, to the service of 
Jeligion, and oblige her to perpetual virginity. The battle wu 
fought, A. D. 655 j Ony gained a great and deciaive 'rictory, 
and Penda waa alain. In ~mplianee with his vow, Aclfieda, 
who wall BCal'Clely twelve months old, entered the mo~ of 
Heretu, governed by the Lady St. Hilda. t 

In .the year A. D. 658, Hilda, together with the princeu 
AcJfIeda,t and ten virgin&, leaving Hartlepool, took poueaaion 
of 8tnaqabalch, or Whitby, a religious house endowed by the 
bounty of Oawy, king of Northumberland. 

Prom tbia period, no further traceB are to be diJcovered which 
reflect any light on the condition of the moDaBtery at Hartlepool, 
until the yeu A. D. 800, when the Danes, in one of their 
frequent predatory cleecentB on the eaatern cout, deatroyed 
Timnouth and Hertneaa j§ which probably terminated the ex
istence of this celebnted foundation. tI ThOBe were the tymea, 
when 80 many monaaterieB, which the dnotion of former ages 

• NesrlJ a litenl UuWatiOD from BIde. 
t Belle, chap. N, h"b. 8. 

t "Thq toJd laow in their COIlnllt cell 
" A Sua priDceIa once did dwell. 

"The lovelr Edelfled." &011'. J{II1WIiMt. 
f EocJeeia de BerteDee & de Tinemouth Ipoliate II1IIlt ~ DuaiJ.-ul. Col. II. iii. 

p.888. 
B 
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10 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

had erected, had their lanerala: then periahed that ramou 
empcaoium of Hartlepoole, where the reJigioua Hieu built • 
nUDDery, of which I may apeake aa Hildebert of Rome, 

I Quam mapa laeria integra, tneta ao..' 

whOle raines ahew how great ahee wu in her glory, but now 
remaynes to puaengera both • 1DOD1IDleDt of devotion and 
Iloetility."* 

The site of the monaatery haa not been preaerved even by 
tradition. In lOIIle of the mOlt ancient :recorda of the c0rpora

tion, the enclOl1lre in which the Priary stands is called "Nun-. 
nery Cloee," and in the notes to Bede'. Eccles. Hiat. it is stated 
that what remaina of the mODUtery is not of tile first institution, 
bu.t of the order of minor brethren. t Several fragments of 
Saxon mouldings have been found amongst the extensive 
foundationa which are occuioaally dug up there, 10 that in all 
probability the mcmutery wu nearly on the same spot where 
the Friary was afterwarda built. 

• Lepnd of St. Cuthbert, bJ Bobert Hw. 1626. 
t Smith'.lWe, chap. M. Jib. 8. .. Quod re1iqwIm -' ibi IIlOIIIIterii, nOll primlB 

.. ~ ..a cdiDiI htnm miDIna." 
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mSTORY OF HARTLKPOOL. 11 

GENERA.L HISTORY. 

TID COUDty of Durham, on the coat of whioll HaRlepool is 
siDted, fGnDed, prerioaa to the Boman oonqueat, a part of the 
Britiah principality inhabited by the Brigante&, a people totally 
1lJlACCI11Iinted with the refinementa of life, and sIafti to incJolence 
and Druiclieal auperatitioo. After, howmD', the vietorio .. C ... 
had made a OODaidenble imoad into Britain, and hia aucceuon 
had atiD farther enended m. conqueate, thia northern diatrict 
beeame part of the Boman provinee, entitled MuiDUt CaarieD. 
siB. The Brigantel, 88Iluble of their own inferiority, reacJily 
81lbmitted to the dominiona of the Bomana, and were lDltent 
to be iDcIarporated u a branch of that enenaiTe empire. But the 
period at laat approached when that mighty Iabrio wu to be 
cIiIIolnd. The Boman', after baYing remained in Britain 
nearly lift h1lJ1c1red yean, were oaIled home to defend even Rome 
itaelf, ftom thoae immense armies of northern mara~ which 
were ...rung the proud "Miltresa of the World. II 

At their departure, the Britona, eDel'Vated by peacefal1tabita, 
and almolt unaeqaainted with the art of war, became an· euy 
prey to their northern neighboUl'l, the Picta and Bcota, who 
immediately inftdecl the BOuthern part of the ialand, and spread 
umTel'l81 diamay and dedation. The wretched inhabitante, 
totally unable to defend themaelvea, repeatedly, and ill the molt 
preaiog terma* applied to their former muter. for ..mance, 
but without meee88. Becoming more and more harueed by 
their invaders, they at last came to a determination to request 
the protection of the Saxon brothers, Hengiat and Bona, who BOOn 
afterwards landed in the iale of Tbanet with a conliderable force, 
and generously uaiated their supplicants in repelling thOle 

• ODe of tUir npplieatorr letters to &tiua the patrieim, 1I'U thua i.II8cribed, T.W 
0- qf 1M BriMu; ita _tIIlt. eorrt!IpOnded with ita gloom,. title :-" The 
....,.. OIl the ODe bud chaN at into the ... the aea OIl the other throw. u. back 
upaII the buiJuiaDa; IIIIl we han oull the UIIl chaicc Id\ at of pcriahiag by the 
sword, or bJ the wan •• "-Bede, 1. 18. 
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12 HIS'l'O&Y OF HARTLEPOOL. 

deatractiTe tieebootera, from whom they W nft'ered mch dread. 
ful calemitiea. 

Whatever preeent aid, however, the Britons might reaaiN, 
they in the end aperieDced whole ages of diatreea from their 
Suon a1DiliarieL The latter, elated with their I11CCeII in 're
pulling the Picta and Scots, lOOn formed a plan of reducing the 
Britona themaebea into IUbjection, and in this design they were 
but too auece.fal i for though the Britona long and bravely 
withltoocl their unjust attempta, yet they were finally obliged to 
mbmit to the victorious U'IDII of Hengist, the surviving brother, * 
who eatabtiahed himaelf in the southern part of the island, and 
laid the foundation of the kingdom of Kent. 

The fame of Hengiat's success failed not to em.te the avidity 
of the other northern Germans, and accordingly, a new tribe of 
Suona, under the guidance of Octa, Hen.giat's brother, settled 
themselves in Northumberland about the year of Christ 480. 

N otwithatancling, historians dift'er with regard to the bounda. 
ries and extent of this kingdom of Northumberland, the Iargeat 
in the Saxon Heptarchy, yet it is univeraally allowed, that the 
present county of Durham was included in it, and formed the 
principa180U1'Ce of ita opulence and strength. It W8I governed 
by a regular succeaaion of kings until the memorable year 827, 
when all the seven petty monarchies, fatigued with war and de
vastation, became finally united into one atate, under Egbert, 
the first king of all England. 

Previous to this union, in the year 635, during the reign and 
under the auspices of Oawald,t king of Northumberland, the 

• Bona was elain IIOIIUI time betoIe this in a WtIe widl the BritoDa at BIgleIford, 
DOWAiWord. * Oswald, it appell'l. was inlerior only to 8l Cuthbert in working mincleI, lor 
Belle gravel1 teIla 111, that a lick ~ was once cued at the place of hie interment. 
The IIUD8 anthor informs lUI, that the king" right hind had the pecaJiar privilege of 
not being liable to corruption. from the following cireamatIDae :-Sitting down to 
dinner on Easter da1, and being told that an imm_ Dumber of poor people w_ 
without, waiting for hie charitr, lie Dot oulf ordered hie part of the banquet to be 
divided amonget them, but eftll ClOIIUIIaDded a large .n... diaIl to be out in piecea, 
that each might receift a part of it. AidaD, who happeIIIIl to be pramt, was 10 

delighted with hie patron', muui6een~. that, aeizing hi, right haod, he excllimed 
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epiacopallee of Durham W8I mat eetabIiahed at Iailiat.ne, by 
Aidan. a presbyter of remarkable aanctity, who became the fint 
bishop. 

8L Cuthbert, the IIixth bishop, W8I 10 highly diatiDguiDed 
for his purity of life and JDaJID8l'I, and for the mincu.loaa pow
en with which he WIll believed to be invested, that immenee 
gifta ...., ccmferred upon the church for his Bake. He is ~ 
eorded to have pGllellBd, 88 a reward for his eulted piety, all 
the land between the riwra TJne and Teee, which immeoae tract 
is &equently denominated T.V PIIIriaoIay 0/ 8ciat OutliHlrl. 
After hiI ~ he became the tute1ary taint of the lee; and 
though a little caprici011l with regard to his reatmg place, * 
.. KaT W. had Deftr ..,." A willi. which, ICCCIIIIiIIi to Bec1e, WII atrictlJ 
--pJished. 

On the old conventval eeal of Durham, 1IIed from the conquest to the diIIIolution, 
is the Ja.a rJl Onald, with this iDIeriptioD-C.A.PVT SANCTI OSW ALDI UGIS. 

• Nor did s.mt Cathbert'. dAghten fAil 
To 'fie with these in holT tile; 
His bodTa reating.pJace, of old, 
Bow oft thIir paUoa",d tbq told; 
Bow, when the rode Dane bum'd their pile. 
The mom fted forth from BolT Iale. 
O'er ucatJaem JIlOIIDfaiD, manh, UIod moor, 
From _ to -. from Ihore to shore, 
Smm. Tears s.mt Cuthbert's corpae thq bore. 

Thq reated them in lair Jle1roee; 
But though, alive, he loT'd it nU, 

Not there his reliquea might repoae ; 
'hr, wondrous tile to tell! 

In his ItoDe colIIa iIrth he riIIM, 
(A poDClerona bark lor river ti.clea) 
Yet JiPt u a-mer it gWlet, 

Downward to TiI1mouth cel1. 
Nor Ioas WII his ahidiDg there, 
For IOIlthward did the lllint repair ; 
Cheater·lwtreH, IDd Rippon. •• 
His holT corpl8, ere Wudilaw 

Bail'a him with JOTlDd lear; 
And, after -.,. WlDdeNgI put, 
Be cIu. his lordlJ .. at Jut, 
Whee his cat.hedraI, hllge IDd vut. 
Loob clown llpoll the W_:-amt.lo IMgtl B. 
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preriou to his 6ul l8ttlement at Durham, failed Dot to arich 
the eo1f'en of his monk., by the mmy mincIaI which were 
almost daily performed at his tomb. His faYOur md protection 
were Dot only eoarted during hia life, but enm. after his death ; 
aDd maDy of his IIUCCeI80n on his ICCOUDt became the favourecl 
objects of royal attention md munificence.. 

The politic Canute humblecl bimIe1f to lUeb • degree, .. to 
visit the ahrino of St. Cuthbert bare-footed, ham.g proceeded 
in tIlat state from Garmundi or 9anmmdaay, • place according 
to 8ym.. Dunelm., t Dearly five miles diltant j ofFering at the 
ume time the territories of 8tandrope (8taindrop), 8cottim 
(Shotton), Rabi (Baby), Wacarfield (Wakerfield), Efenwuda 
(Evenwood), &C. 

By theae aud lUeh like doDationl, the biahopa of Durham 
IOOD became opulent md powerful j md though it would be m 
1lIlintereating digreuion to enter into m hiatorica1 detail with 
regard to the :rise md progress of that authority which they 
exerciIed in this county, yet it may be Deceuary brieay to state 
a few of those privileges which they poaeaed, md which ren
dered their power 10 er.tonsive. 

It was an mcient IDaXim, "Quicquid rex habet extra comit8-
tum Dunelmensem, epiacopua habet infra, nisi aliqua sit COD

cessio aut prescriptio in contrarium." The bishops levied taxes, 
made truces with their enemies, raised troops within the liberty, 
impreued shipe for war, sate in judgment of life and death; 
and held eucution of life and limb. 

Solum D1me1meue judicat RoI& et eue. 

There, deep in DarIIam'. OoWo .... 
Ria IIlliquee lie in -t 1aUl, 

But UODe may bow the 111-. 
Save of Ida holiest IMlf98Ilta three, 
Deep IWOI'Il to aolemn eecreer, 

Who aIw:e that wondroIU grace. 
JlIIINIioIt, CtIIIIo ii. IIaza xi ... 

• A eariOIU poetieallilo of st. Cuthbert, erlncted from an old MSS •• ppareut1r 
written in the begiDDiDg of the thirteenth century, belonging to George Allan, Eaq., 
M. P. wiD be fod in the Appendb. 

t S)'ID. Dunelm. p. 164. . 
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They created batou, who formed their council or parliameDt: 
the greater part of the Janda within the liberty were held of the 
hiIhope in capite, 88 lords paramount; they coined money, built 
chun:hea. inatituted corporationa by charter, and granted fain 
and marketa; they W all maDDer ofroyal juriadictiOD, both civil 
aud military.; they were lord high admira1a of the .. and waten, 
that lie within or adjoining the C01Ulty palatine.; had 'rice
admirals and courta of admiralty, judges to determine ac
eordiDg to the muatime 1aWl, zegiItera, enmiDCl'la oBicen of 

beIeouge, aacborage, awvcled. commiuioua to regulate nten 
_ paages therecm, &c., &c.* 

The above 81UDlII&lY expoaition concerning the bishop. of 
Durham, and their privilege, WI8 abaolutely neceuary, a. 
IIaKlepoollormecl part of their juriadiction, and of coane W88 

oIilipcl to aubmit to the IIIIJle ralea and regalationa 88 the other 
parts of the eoanty. 

Pnriou to the iDvuion of the NOl'IDIIlI, little more than 
oonjectue ean be hazarded respecting tbe IotDn of Hartlepool. 
It _ to have been 1DIlmown to the RomUla, although Ilr. 
Cede imagines it to have been a Boman harbour, and that a 
Bomm IOIld 0DC8 pauec1 in thia dUection. t TJaeae CODjectvea, 
Mwever, are WIII'l'aDted neither by historical recorc1a, DOl' by 
1111 millie ....m. of Boman art in the neighbourhood. 

In __ .men, the penin_ upon which Hartlepool 
it aituated, aeema IOmetimes to be called B8OI'tDeut 8Ild 
1Clmetim. the name HeoriDeue appeara to be applied to the 
flown iUell. JAabarde, in his Topographical Dictionary, p. 
146, cJ.cribea Beortneaee n 88 being a tGwn in the north partee, 

• V'JA1e 1I1atcIJIiDMa'. BilL of DarJtam, IIIIIl Spearmaa'a EDq1IirJ into the __ t 
IIIIl ....- State rI. the Counv Palatine of Durham, 1719. 

t "TheN wen ~ two Boman IOIda IWOIII this 1lO1UIty, which might be 
IIIiIJ --1tJ a.alftd 1IIiiqaaIJ. IIIi II '1t1. DOt notioec1; the -. I DGaId ccm.i
an ......... of Dralra'a BomIa IIIIiIa fR Yorbme, __ c1I!eatIJ Iroa na.u 
(WhitbJ) to t1ae ~ at t1ae eat1Iar'f of Tees, oppoeiie ~ which lw eertaiIalJ 
111m a eutmm. uul ocmtiDued aloug the Ib.oIe to HertelpoJe, WenJIIIOUth, Irc."
•. 1&IIDlt. ~ b __ • tNJI. 8. 

t I'Ia mepe, ~ liliiii i II- a. liliiii ----. 
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16 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

which Egred, bishop of the holy isle, builded, and gave to the 
Bee for ever." How far this quotation may warrant the u
aumption of the actual existence of a town here at that early 
period, must, however, remain in doubt and uncertainty, as 
Simeon, the Durham historian, who is certainly better authori. 
ty, seems to intimate that Heortnesae did not in his time 
signify any particular place, but the whole territory.* 

It The first material account of this part of the county," says 
Hutchinson, v. 3. p. 17, "is, that before the conquest, 1!'ulk de 
Panell, having vast territories in England, among other rich 
manors possessed Hart, and Hartne&ll; that Agnes his daughter 
intermarried with Robert de Brus, one of the attendants of 
William the Norman, whereupon her father's extensive property 
passed to that family." This account, however, of the family of 
Braa, cannot support the rigid investigation and comparison of 
aales, the only sure tests of truth in historical diaquiaition. 

Robert de Braa is stated by Dugdale, to have been nolIilu 
rnilu ie Nf1I'f1&fmIlia, t and in the Rok ie CftI: qtU!UIIJ wignonI ita 
4f1gld".,.. Of1UgutI ray Wm k Conguwetr, Ii rir" ie Br",.,. • 
.. ,,,., .. Aornut are mentioned as forming a part of the 
army which conquered England. By this enumeration, where 
Ii .. " is evidently in the plural, it would appear that there 
were several military chiefs of the name of Brus, although only 
one remains on record whose services were 10 liberally remunera
ted by the conqueror. 

Robert de Braa, by the foregoing statements, appears to have 
been a nobleman of considerable importance; and a modern 
author is even inclined to derive the family name "from,.".. 
town or estate on the continent," and that his pedigree might 
be traced "per., to the conquest of Normandy itse1t, in the 
beginning of the 10th century."§ 

• DIW quoque 'filIaa Ilecllir & wigeclit Bed & BilliDgham in BeorterDeIIe, quaram 
ipee conc1itor fuerat, 10eia mperioribaa qlllB p1'II!dicto CoDleelori doDannt perpetuo 
poeaidenc1a adjecit.-6jlt. DrIft. p. 90. 

t Monast. Aug. * Ld. Col. 1. 202. 
f Murray'a Life of James Bruce. of Kinnaird. 

I 
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~ au~H~ &co -I EaphfIIIia ......... . .. 

Dg in 1171. 

ae B1'1II (') label, nat. dan. of Wiltiua 
Bert, &e., 011. 1191. T the LioD, King of Scotl. 

de B1'1II, Lord of An
, Bert, &co ob. IJlII. 

T ................ .. 
-------"" 
.e B1'1II (5) _ lAbel, 2nd dan. of Darid. kl 
.Ie, Hert, 011. 1U5. I of HIIDtingdOD, J01lDSI!r brother 
_-____ -1 to Wm. KiDs of 8cotI. 

..e Braa (8) 
3dale, Hert, &e. 

habel. a.u. of OOben de ClIn • 
kl of Glouceater aDd Hen:ford. 

Gf 8dlaDd, ob. 1lt5. 

I 
P&bert de B1'1II (7) _ Margaret Countaa of C'AIrrick 

• Annmch1e, Hert, &col 
CarricIt jw, tI6f1r'U. 
lao. . . ___ -..J 

'* aid, _ Hobert de Braa (8) 

I :Bul of Carrick, &e. 
King of ScotlaDd. 

~, clau.of 
BicIwd Earl of 

UJita.. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 17 

On the death of William the Conqueror, Robert de Bros W8I 

in posaeuion of forty-three manors in the East and Weat Ridinga 
of Yorbhire, and fifty-one in the North Riding. Skelton 
W88 long the principal Engliah residence of his deacendants, 
and the monutery of Giabum, the buri'al place of the fam
ily.* 

There appeus to have been a atrange misunderstanding with 
regard to the deacent of ~ family, which haa ar.i.Ien in all 
probability from the conatant occurrence of the name of 
Robert; .. Dugdale is not satisfied that the fint Robert de 
B1'l18 should merely have been the founder of Giaburn, in the 
year 1129, but baa even brought him to aaaiat at the battle of 
the Standard, A. D. 1138, when he might with great propri
ety, stile him an "Old 801dier,''t a period of eeventy-two 
years having e1apeed Iince the conquest of England. The iden
tity of the father and the BOD have thu8 been atrangely con. 
founded, and the aeeond Robert de B1'l18 haa been entirely 
forgotten.:t Recent investigations have, however, satisfactorily 
proved his existence, though it might be considered aa an unin. 
teresting digression to pursue the subject any further. 

The IIeCOnd Robert de B1'l18, who married Agnes de Panell, 
is atated to have .received from her father, the manors of Bert 
and Hertneaa, though it is a16rmed by Dugdale, that he received 
the manor of Hert from the crown lor his "many great aer. 
vicea."§ Unfortunately the memorable record, commonly called 
Domesday Book,1I does not include the county of Durham, and 
in conaequence, it becomes extremely clliIicult to ascertain who 
W88 in poaeeeaiOD of these manors at that mnote period. 

• Kerr'. Robert t1Je Braee, 1. p. un. 
t Banm. Aug. 1. "7. 
t Kerr'. Robert the Brace.-.DOIrglGr' P",.". cw •• ~. 
t Dug. BIr. 1. 888. 
I Dameedq Book .. began A. D. 1089, ana tmahed 1087. It hal been 8Up.. 

poeecl that tIIia C01IDtJ haviDg IIIffaeclIO emnt,. by t1Je langei 01 war, t1Je liDg'1 
___ men mipt 4Dd it im~'ble to tab all eDCt 1IIIrY81_./ul"-'. Dtnu .. 
., illwlrtmd: Jet the intermeltiate C01llltry from York to t1Je co~v of Durham 

• 
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'11Ie ... of Margaret de Rosa, aiJter and oo-beireu of the laat Peter de h, 
Ltri of Skelton, appeaded to a CIwter ill the A.uthor's poaeMlOD, re1atift to 
property near Kendal, dated A.. D., 1281. 

The eeal of a.bert de Btu (2). a8W4 to the marriage 1ettIema\ of Jail a.pter 
Aptha.· Vide p. 20;, lee abo tho anaed pecligno. 
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At the period of the Norman conquest, Egelwin, the twenty
eighth bilhop, held the Bee of Durham. This ambitious prelate, 
takiDg advantage of the King's absence in Normandy, A. D. 
1068, united with Morcar, the powerful Earl of Northumber. 
Janel, and other diIeontented. barons, in opposing the royal 
authority. The King, on his return to England, immediately 
advanced northwards with a numerous army, and the confeder. 
ates, UDBIlpported by the people, were obliged to implore the 
e1emeaey of the conqueror.-William appointed Robert de 
Comyn, governor at Northumberland, and placed a considerable 
body of troops under his commlUld. On hi. arrival at Durham, 
howtwer, the people rose in arma, and the whole garrison to the 
D1l1Dber of 700 men were DlUIIlcred.* MaJcolm In. at that 
time King of Scotland, bad taken an active part on behalf at 
the rebellioUl buons, and although they had been reduced to a 
state 01 apparent subjection, be still continued to barrau the 
northern prolincea. In one of his predatory irruptions into 
England, he penetrated as Car as Cleveland, "and from thence 
into the eastern parts of the bishopric of Durham, spreading 
1IDiYenal desolation. Not even the edifices sacred to religion were 
qared. They who fled into churches for refuge, were burnt 
in their imagiDecl sanctuary, and 10 great was the number of 
captivea, that for many years they were to be found in ~very 
Scottiah village, nay in every Scottish hovel!'t In this expedi
tion he utterly laid waste the territory of Hertnesa,t which lOOn 

afterwarda suft'ered from William himself, who marched with an 

Ianu • pm of the 1eClCIId, a1tboagIt it hid II1Ifl'«ed from the .... ~. 
~'. ~ trf Torh.,. To couider tIaia ooanty uempt from the ob. 
ten'IIIA:e of the orden of the ooll..-, •• _ty paIatiDe, c6n DO better IOlutiOD, 
• Ouster, 1IDIler Iimilar eireamItanceI it iDe111dea in the gtDIIrIl B1Il'YII1,B'ntMjn_. . 
•• 1. 132, Ilthoagh he eouiden the omiuioa to haTe uiaea ". beiBg • territOlJ 
patal to the ehDn:h," ret 1eaftI the reader to "Ilia own jdgmeAt to MIl,. the 
-.." 

• 28th lmtJarT, 1068-9._. ~. :tJwe'1" 1118. 
t Lora Haile'l AmIa1a of ScotlaDd. 
t NUB c1epopaWA ClinlaDd 1m parte, IepIIltiDA cJepopaWioDe H,(}rl." ... CIeCIl' 

pat iJMJequ per terral Sancti CuthlIezti leroeiter diaearrcDB, CIIIIIIM _lNa rebu. 
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immense army, not only to arrest the progress of invasion, but 
by spreading deatruction on every aide, to make the country no 
longer an object of attention, or capable of doMing the means 
of subsistence to an invading enemy. II He wasted aU the Caire 
country betwixt Yorke and Durham, leaving aU desolate for 
threescore miles apace, which nine yean after, lay untilled, and 
without my inhabitants, when grew 80 great famine that these 
northema were forced to eate the flesh of men!'* 

It baa already been atated, that Bobert de Brua, the second 
of that name, married Agnes de Pmell, by whom he had two 
80Da and a daughter j Adam, the progenitor of the Brucea, 
of Skelton, in England j and Bobert, the' ancestor of the 
Brueea, of Annandale, in Scotland. Ria only daughter, Agatha, 
W88 married to Ranolf, Lord of Middleham, and nephew to 
Alan Earl of Richmond, receiving from her father the manor 
of Ailewic, in Hertneaa, as her dowry.t 

The second Bobert de Brua resided chiefly at 
the court of Henry I. where he lived on terma of 
intimacy and friendship with David, Earl of Cum
berland, afterwarda king of Scotland; a noble
man who had been "poliabed by his education 

and familiarity in the Engliab court, and had rubbed off all the 
mat of Seotiah barbariam!'t Soon after his acceaaion to the 

JlODDaIloe et.iam ipm lDimabaa privat-Bo,. tie HOfIetktI. p. j61l. Depopalat& 
C1ive1andi& veuit ad Hem_, 0IIlIIia devaatua.-.Lel. Col. 1. 881. 

• Speed, 423. 
t The fo11owiDg Ihort charier, contaiDing the marriage Iett.ltment, ,.. tnDIcribed 

by Dugdale, from the origiDal, in the CottoniUl Library, uul III eagrariDg of the 
Ie8l appeDded to it, may be _ in Oalb JUyUt,... HfJIIlWV tIe~, p. 150:

.. CcrllI B. tk B,... tie _'io tk ElfDic tIM ~11II1u P '" .. -nu,io .. 

.. Hoc estllllritagiam q'd Bob'taa de Draa dedit Aga&he, fil' I1Ie in Iib'ali mario 
, tagio quaudo eEl BadalIo Ribaldi filio dedit, via' AiIewic in HerteDeI eam o'ib', 

reb', et terria que ad iBwl man'iam pertiDeI1t ita Iibere aieot i~ Bob'taI in AD d'mo 
teDebat Teet' Walt'o Eepec et Ricardo de Rolca Willielmo capellano et Petro de Draa 
et Emaldo Pcrci Gerardo de I.cel et Umfredo de Turp et Willielmo de Bogeria et 
GoCrido LohereD et Rogero Arondel et Gilberto Paglinello et Wigueo Luulri filio et 
Alano PinCUDa et EmDdo et Aemo et Bcm:io Ribaldi filio et Guerri et Bob'to 
Guelrganta et Gofrido de Walol et JadieheDo de CotoDa et Bagoue GezJIIIg1Ien &c 
&c. qui dc'poDlivit eoe." t w. lblmablll1. 
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throne, he granted the lorclahip of Amumdale to Robert de 
Brua, the friend of his youth,' in testimony of his esteem and 
regard. 

On the death of Henry I., David, "with an honest but pre
cipitant zeal," strenuously supported the pretenaions of his 
Diece, the Bmpraa Matilda, in oppoeition to the usurpation of 
Stephen • 

.A. peace however was BOOn concluded between the two lOve

reigns, at Newcaatle, which was of abort duration; Cor in the 
year 1138, David marched a numerous army into the county 
of Durham, where he wasted the eastern parts, and endeavoured 
to seduce the bishop, Galfrid Rufus, from his allegiance. Having 
advaneecl towards Northallerton, he was opposed by the troops 
uaembled by the venerable Thuratine, archbishop of York, II in 
defence of Christ's chmch against the barbarians." Robert de 
BJ'WI held a diatingniahed command in the English army, and 
endeavoured to advise with David as "a private friend attached 
to him by gratitude qd aft'ection:" he told him "that he was 
grieved to the heart at the thought that he should be forced to 
behold his good master and friend, who had been always 10 gra
cious, and liberal to him, with whom he had been bred, even 
from his earliest youth, and in whose service he had grown old, 
either cliagraceCully flying, or unhappily alain.''* These tender 
entreaties which proceeded from sincere friendship and esteem, 
were unavailing; the battle of the Standard took place, and the 
anny of the King of Scotland was defeated with immense 
alaughter.t -

• Lord Litt1eton'llIiatorJ of HeDJ7 n. II. 1. 
t Aug. 1I11.-ThiI was CIIled the batt.1a of the ataDdard, where the bamun of St. 

P ... of York, St..John of Deverle)', and st. Wilfrid of Rippon, were c1iaplayedfrom 
the mut of 'lhip, fiUec1 into the perch of, high four·wheeled carriage: on the top 
of the mut was ,little cubt, eontaUUDg ,COJIIeCl'ated hoet.-Lonl Hflilh 4.muJU. 
TIle ua.biahop was at Think duriDg the bettle: above 10,000 Scota were kiDecl or 
taba priIcmen, with little lo8I to the BDg1iah. The.-o of thislCtion was on , 
p1Iia w.- CouioD and NorthalIertcm, uul the holes where the Scots wen buried 
In Itiill TiIihJe, uulue c:aDed the 800f. pitl.-Bcl;p;.. ~. 
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Robert de Drus died shortly afterwards, A. D. 1141,* and 
was succeeded by Adam, his eldest BOD, in the poaesaion of the 
immense estates in Yorkshire, and by his second eon Bobert, in 
the lordship of Annandale, t together with the manor of Bert, 
and territory of Bermea, for which he paid A. D. 1171, one 
hunched ahillinga into the exchequer .. eseaage.t Be "&uriah. 
ed under David I. Malcolm IV. and William the Lion,"t and 
dying about the year 1171,11 'WU aucceeded by Robert his eon 
and heir, the fourth of the same name. In the year 1178, 
William, King of Scotland, joined in a confederacy with King 
Benry the Second's eldest BOD, who had been crowned by his 
lather A. D. 1170, and advanced into England at the.head of 
a numerous army, to support the UD1awfuJ. pnteDaions of the 
Prince. Hugh Pudsey, ttr then Bishop of Durham, secretly fa.. 

• Be .. alibenl 1aeDeIIdar to n1igiAIuIhoaIII, _ aIIIOIIgIt othen he foaIIIIea 
uul endowed the JIIOJIUtery of Giabam. A. D. 1129; the tlOII&nution of hia gnat 
b)' HeDl')' II. _taina the loIlowiDg exeellent aentiments :-" In the IWIIe of the hoi)' 
uul Ulldirided TriDit)'-h)' the mUDii_t gifts of Iduga _ preJetee, the church is 
eaIerged, uulllClW apreeda JuneIf oyer the world. We aIao rejoice that in oar tiDe
c10m the _her is iDereMeI1. b)' which religion is '"augmented, uul the _her of 
aIigiou multiplied, b)' whoee pra)'ers the ItIeDgth of oar kiDgdom is estebliahed. 
ad a paap to tW JJ.na is menitull)' opeaecl to IIK!h .. t.rul,_ it."-4Iltif. 
'!Il'lm1u1 Alty, 4Jo. p. It. He gave the church of MicIdleblll'g. uul eome land 
to the monb of Whitb)" uul hia DllDOft of A.ppleton uul Bomb)', to the monb of 
Sl Mar)' at yen. &c. 

t It is Rated b)' .." aatbon tW Anpanrlele .. tnIIIferrerl. preriOlll to the 
Wt1e of the Stanr1ard._. ~ qf Seotltuul, p. 166, I'c. And Dagr1a1e aasigns 
the followiDg curious _ for the gift of Hert ana Hertneu:-"beiDg again with 
hia pIftIlte, uul teIliJII hia father the)' WIlD whut brarl in A nnapdale, he gave him 
the lorrlahip of Hert. uul territor)' of Bertneu, in the bishopric of Durham, to hoIa 
"himself, uul hia heirs lorda of Sblton.-Barma. ii. p. 448. * Medox'. Biat. of Exch. 1. 1129.-8entage, or.hiela moDe)', 1Iu c-aD7l1.a 
ecmaic1erer1 "a J1ID1 of mGDe)' paid in lieu of IICtual aerrice in the field." A. leemecl 
11l1hor, hcnnm!r, is of opinion, that _tarn or archen were meant, .. the ahieJd .. 
DOt uea in thole a.,.. uul it iI well Down tW the EDgliah were famou for their 
mu in 1Ieher)', uul henee we hear 10 mach in the earl)' put of oar hiat.cJIo)' with 
nprd to the aentagiluD._. ~ 011 tM at.trdn, p. 809. 

I ChaImer'. Caler1onia. 
I He gave a eapital mea1IIge in Herterpo1I. to the DlOIIb of Holm Caltrnl, uul 

Peter Ie Grumt gpe Janda uul h_ there; for which Robert Ie Grumt 1IoaDa 
lIimIelfana hia heirI b)' oath, to ,., 1IOa. rearJ)'.-NicW- MIll lJwfI'. o...Iw
loti, I, 17'. 

, In the return JIIIde b)' Bishop Pudae)', of the military Rr'riee within hia jaris
c1ictioa, lor III Iii to JIIU'I'1 KhIg BIm)". r1aDghter, Kaad, A. D., 11811., (J"AHr 
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vourec1 the design, and &Dowed the troops free passage through 
the palatiDate. 

They penetrated into Yorkshire, committing the moat bar. 
bIIOua atld merciIeaa depredationa; but on the approach of the 
EDgJiah, commanded by Bichard de Lucy, justiciary, and Hum
phry Bohun, conatable of England, they retired, and a truce was 
ooneIuded between the hostile armies, through the bishop'. 
mectiation. 

In the following year, the King of Scotland was surprised 
and taken priacmer at Alnwick, and on the same day, July 18, 
Hugh, Count of Bar, the bishop's nephew, landed at Hartle
pool,. with a body of Flemings, consisting of 40 knights, and 
600 foot 801c1ien. On receiving intelligence of the King of 
Scotland's disaster, the infantry were immediately sent back into 
their own country, and the 40 knights, under the command of 
the Count, were entrusted with the defence of the caatle of 
NorthaIlerton. The condllet of Pudaey excited strong auspicions 
of his loyalty; he wu now glad to aummder to the King the 
forti of Durham, Norhun, and (North) Alverton, and to pay a 
large 8I1JD of money to obtain the King's lavour. 

This is the first time that Hartlepool is distinctly mentioned ; 
Jet, if it wu at this period a port of sufiicient importance to 
receive the troops destined for the aaiatance of the King of 
~d, and Pudsey his abettor, it is natural to conclude that, 
88 a port town, it most have been in emtence for a considerable 
time pnmOUB to this occurrence. 

On the death of Henry II., in 1189, Richard I. who ascend. 
ed the throne of England, made immediate preparations for a 

';'w #/ICCtIrii. p. 806J Robert de B1'II8. Baliol, &:e.. are not mentioned; which 
ButehiDIon CODSiden vol i. p. 172. a convincing proof that the roJlll granta to the 
_ of Durham. did not IllcientIJ extend between '1)no and Tees. The Boldon Bub, 
a rec:ord in tile Dature of Domeeday. which ~ compoeed during the epiaoopeef 01 
PIIIlIer. .. cm1y relata to the Biehop's demesnes, or the villenage tmuree, and takeI 
DO 1IOIice 01 the banns, or tenants in eapite." 

• Hwgo DmWmenm EpiJtQpus trMlicIit Hugoni comiti de Bar et l"Ianc1zeIIIl'bns, 
~ appa!enat aam eo JIPIIIl Bcrt1epole, eaatcIlum 8U1IDl de Alverton in cuQJiam,
IM. CfII. 1. 182. 

• 
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cruaaae against the infidels, and the bishop, in8amed with holy 
zeal, assumed the crou, and levied money to defray the ex
penaea of the expedition. "He built himaelf a beautiful galley for 
his passage, together with; several other ahipa to transport 
his retainers, retinue, and attendants; "* and.. Bartlepool 
was the only port within the palatinate, it is natural to conclude 
that the ileet was built and atationed here. The King, however, 
diapenaed with the peraonalilervicea of the Bishop, and appoint
ed him one of the regents during his abaence, demanding a 
loan of the l1lIJUI.which he had. collected. for this pioue expedi
tion. 

The King'a demands were preaaing, and the ambition of the 
Bishop was amply gratified by tile purchaae of the earldom, 
wapontake, and manor of Sadberge, to be anneucl to the Bee 

for ever, and the earldom of Northumberland for life, on the 
payment of the aum of .11,000. 

Prom this period, "Y' Hutchinlon, Hart1epool was held of 
the Bishops as chiellords of the see. t 

Robert de Braa (the Fourth) was, upon hi, death in 1191, 
aucceeded by his IOn William, Lord of Annanc1ale. In the 
ninth year of Richard I. he paid a fine of twenty marb to be 
excuaed from going beyond sea, and from King lohn he 
obtained a grant, empowering him to hold.a "market upon the 
W edneaday every week at his manor of Hertilpole."t During 
hie time the inhabitants of Hartlepoo1 received. a strong mark 
of royal favour, for the same monarch granted them. a charter, 

• Hiat. of Durham, 1. 1715. 
Temp. Rieb. I. Bobert ae Stobtoa eailed the Bishop of Durham', great ahip to 

Lonllon.-H"ul. EzcMtj. p. 498. 
t Hilt. of Durham. 8. p. BO. 
t Dug. BIr. 1. 449. 
About the time of XiDg John, Marmaduke ae Tweug, uu1 Jlarpret hie wire, be

queathed • hoUle uu1 _e Jaad at Hart1epoI.. (or the aiugalar p1IIpOI8 of parchuing 
IIIIlOCb for the Jl1UII of the priory of St. Bartholomew in NewcutJe,-NfIdo#!./or.wlM, bgzw-. BI"fMtIl'. NnJCllllk, p. 209, •. 1. Thae gifta _ not un
CCIIIlDlOID. The luula are poenll, ~ Smokeaerea. "Thomu Boner, een., Eaq. 
told me that he had four _ of Jaad ~ ... fler,; it _ he laid to bu1 
amDeb for nllDl, &e." ..... Lill". ,.,,,. &acct1rii, p. Ins. 
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that they should be free burgesses, and enjoy the same privi
leges II the burgesses of Newcaat1e.* 

Ot William. de Bros, says Dugdale, t I have Dot Been any 
thing farther memorable, than that he gave to the canons of 
Giaeburne certain landa, lying southward of the chapel of St. 
Hilda at HertiJpole, towards the sea." He died in the year 
1215, and was l11eceeded by Robert (the fifth) Lord. of Annan
dale. 

During the episcopacy of Bishop Poor, it appears that Peter 
de Brus, Lord of Skelton, whilst guardian of the territory of 
Hartness, during the minority of the fifth Robert de Brus, op
poaed the claim of the Bishop to the wreck of the sea, and that 
his aervanta even carried away a boat belonging to him, for 
which they were fined fifty shillings by the justices of Sadberge. 
Peter, upon this, sent one of his servant., called Hugh de Haub
gere, together with several others, who seized a burgess of 
Hartlepool, called Gerard de Seton, and carried him to Skelton, 
where he was confined in the castle, and this punishment was 
inilicted upon him, because he had been favourable to the claim. 
of the Bishop concerning the wreck. The Bishop, however, 
solemnly excommunicated by name all those who seized the 
burgess, in the liberty between the waters (Tyno and Tees) i 
and in consequence of this procedure, the above named Gerard 
was allowed to return quietly home. 

POl the capture of the said burgess, &c., Peter de Bros was 
fined the mm of .cO, by the justices of the Bishop. At the 
instance, however, of William, Earl of AIbermrale, and John de 
Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, who came to the Bishop at Darlington, 
where they remained three days for the express purpose of endea
vouring to bring about a reconciliation, the Bishop relued in his 
demand of the two fines, and the quarrel was brought to an amica
ble conclusion, upon this condition, that from that time the 
Bishop abould have the wreck of the sea without contradiction. 

• Y. Appencti:s, and Chapter on the Corporatiao. 
t BIIr. ADg. 1 449. 

G 
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The juaticea of Sadberge ordered a memorial to be made out 
of the first wreck which fell to the Bishop after this tranaacticm, 
and accordingly a wooden cross was soon after erected in a place 
called Dlakelawe, near Sadberge, by the aide of the high road 
leading to Hartlepool. This cross, which was 8tanding nearly a 
century afterwards, was formed out of the mast of a wrecked 
venel, and from its yard was made a candlestick, appropriated 
to the use of the church of Sadberge.* 

Robert de Drus married I88bel, second daughter of David, 
Earl of II untingd\)n, the younger brother of William the Lion, 
King of Scotland; and this marriage, by which the family of 
Drua became allied to the royal blood of Scotland, was the title 
tdvanced by their great grandson, when he claimed and acquired 
the crown of that kingdom •. 

King John, "in the seventeenth year of his reign, confirmed to 

• Iter .Tobia de VaDib' et Hug' de Creaayngbam in Ebor' &; Northumhr'. 
MID' q'd a primo temp' quo Epi Done1m' hiieriit Wapp' qaihD't Epiis hiiit 

om'imodii wreceum ubiq' per COIteram. maria per totum Hertneaee line contradicco'e 
dnor' de HeriD_. 

n'm tempe dci Rim Epi qoondi Sariabur' oppolllit Be Petru de Bros qui hiiit 
cuatodii de Hertoeue &; fecit capi unii. battellii. de wrek &; uportari per qllOlldam 
paupea hoiea 8U08 qui amerciati fuerunt cot juatic' apuel &db'ge ad L 101' &; parueri.t 
_ere'. 

It'm tempe dicti R "Epi miait d'na Petru de Bros uque Hertpo1e quend.m. __tam mum qui vocabat' Hugo de Haobgtn &; pluree alice qui cepo.t bnrgenaem de 
Hertrepol cujna nomen erat Gerardna de Seton &; dueriit eii. llIIque ad Skelton &; ibi 
zetent' CUit in castro q'd PetDa de Bras imposuit ei eo q'd toit conaentiena Epi de 
cootencioe que erat de ~ quo audito d'na EpiialOlempniter exco'iavit omee illna 
noiatim qni illo. cepiiDt int' aquas &; lic rediit cle'na Gerardna quiet' ad domii mo. p' 
diatricco'ea &; lnapeoc'onea qllllll Epiis fecit in Hertneaae &; p' caption' cle'i Gerardi 
amciat' CUit Petrus de BI'III p' juatic' Epi ad xx lib' Et mem' q'd d'na Epiia remiait 
d'co P. de BI'III duo amerciament' &c. ad inatulciam Wi16 Coitia Albermarlie &; .Tohia 
de J.q Comitia Lincoln qui comites occaeo'c detencoia pd'co &; ob aliam ca'm veneriit 
ad Ep'm llIIque DerlJDgton &; ibi moram feeenud p' tree dies ad IIlpplicand' &; f.nc. 
taud' de pace int' Ep'm &; de'm PetrU ad dc'or Comit' inataociam pacificata CUit coo
tencio pd'CL Ita q'd all illo tempore deB Ep" habuit wreccum maria abIq' contra. 
dicco'e. Item temp' de'i ltic'i Ep'j toit contencio de quodam Bata1Io sed Be1l'i Bp'j 
aeperuiit de'm Batell' &; ret.inueriit ad opal Ep'j &; pceptii CUit vic' Sadb', p' juatic' 
q'd de maremio illina bateIli aeret aliquod memoriale &; de malo illina BateIli Iaeta 
fujt qaedam ern que adhue stat in campo de Sadb'ge in quodam loco qui ~ 
Blakelawe in alta strata juxta &db'ge &; H'trepol &; de virga veIi dc'i BateIli Iaeta 
CUit quedam p'tica IIlP' qui poIl1llltnr oen &; CIIIIlele in eocl'ia de Sadb'ge.-.BiIAop 
K6l1t1w', ~. 
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Robert de BI'Il8, the Wednesday market at Hartilpole, formerly 
granted to his father; and added thereto a fair, yearly, for three 
days, m. upon the feast 'day of St. Lawrence, and two days 
following!'* 

This Robert de Drus gave a houae and two boats to the 
mOnDof Durham,t He died A. D. 1245, and was succeeded 
by Robert the sixth of that name, Lord of .Au.nandale, who 
married Isabel, the daughter of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Glou
ceater.t In the year 1264, assisted by John Comyn, and lohn 
de Baliol, he led a Dumerous army from Scotland, to support 
Henry III. in opposing the pretensions of bis turbulent barons; 
and at the disastrous battle of Lewes, May 14, the King, 
Prince EdwaM, John Comyn, and Robert de Drua, with many 
others, were taken prisoners, and the Scotch auxiliaries almost 
entirely annihiJated.t 

He built the haven and wan about the town of Hartlepool, 
with ten towers on each aide of the haven, which haven would 

• Dug. Bar. 1. "9. 
t o.ttJ 1Jo6mi rk B",. rk ~/J itt HwIilpol, n tltw6w lNd,lliI. 

Rohertaa c1e Bras 0IIIDihu "fident.t"b1ll nl IIIIIlieDtiblll baa literu Ialutem Sciatia 
IDe __ tiat.t"b1ll at concecJmtiblll herecb"blll meia dedi.ue et conceaaiue et preaenti 
carta eoIIfirm.- Deo et 8uu:to Cuthberto et molllChia ejua c1e DwIe1mo pro anima. 
IIu pCis at matria mei et CllDJlium pueatam meorum et pro me et lUCIle mea et 
fIliiI meia _ m.m in Uertilpo1e q1UB fuit GDberti fabri eam. dOlDl"blll et toto 
.a _ pertinmte et d_ bate1l08 ad piaeandum in puram et perpetuam elemosinam 
h1lenm et quietuD ab CIIIIIIi COIIIUIItudine at aerticio qaod de terra yei burgagio exigi 
poIIit. hila tat. Roberto WiDelmo et Banarao filiiI meia.-CAtJrlJIltJr II. :&duo 
Dtuul •• /o. 126 • 

.JoIm Prior, IJId COImIIlt of GUbll1'll, gaye two marb lIDDuitJ out of laDda in 
HutJepooJ. to Robert IOU of Robert c1e Brus, in exchaDge for the _or of Cutle 
EdeD, which the aid Robert recoguized in the Bishop of Durham', court.t Sad· 
1Ierge, in the 2cl 'JeIZ of the pontiAeateof N. de JPamham, then Bishop A. D. 1241. 
'l\e __ Robert coalInned the IIIIid grant. IIIld gaYe the natiYeS of that 'fiDase, witll 
III their familieI IJId chattele. which wu ocm1Irmecl 117 Bishop Kellow, 18U.
B.rl/na', M-e. IfIHw. p. 842. 

t GDherl ewe, Counte of GloceItre. did greatlJ mayntqn the quarel of Bobert 
Braia 117 _ he had married his 1iIter.-ul. Col. B. 1189. 

t LeI. CoL 1. 17 •. -Jn the Bolden book, is.list of "lea nomes dea chivaUers 
demonDtee en Ie truu:hiae c1e Duresme c1em7 '1)ne et 1'e7s. q. lurent a Baner en Ie 
tempi c1e Ro7 HenJ')' flu Ie Bo7 J'ohn, • Ie Battaille de Lewes, &e. Amongtt 
whom is mentioaed Piere c1e BlI17" demOJallt • Bert. 
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contain one hundred aail.* At an inquisition taken at New
castle, before. Hugh de Creasingham, and his fellow justices, 
touchiDg the h"berties of the Bishop' of Durham, A. D. 1293, 
it appeared that Robert de Brna, t had at Hartlepool market 
and fair, the aaaize of bread and ale, and all other liberties be
longing to market and fair-a sea-port, where he received 
keelage,t viz. for every ship plying there eight-pence, and for 
every ship without a boat fourpence, and also the priaage§ of 
fish. Hartlepool, with other placea within the bishop's liberty, 
being thereby found, by the same record, to be all within the 
county of Northumberland, by the reason that the Bishop ap
peared not &8 umal before the King's justices j but the. Bishop 
having pleaded his rights in parliament, had full restitution of 
his liberties. 

This Bobert took an active share in all the political trans
actions of his country, and at the advanced age of eighty-one, 
engaged in a competition for the vacant throne of Scotland.
The principal claimants were Brna and Baliol j the former, 88 

being the son of Isabella, the second daughter of Earl David, 
brother to William King of Scots, and the latter &8 the son of 
Dervorgil, daughter of Margaret, Earl David's eldest daughter. 
King Edward, whose couduct towards Scotland was marked by 
the moat consummate hypocrisy and injWltice, gave judgment 
in 1292, in favor of J'ohn de Baliol, whom he declared "the 

• Vide Chapter on "the walla." 
t Item, Robertus de Brus habet apnd Uertelpool in h"bertate prmdicti epiacopi 

mercatum et Ceriam et emendu IIIBiIIe pania et cenisial fract', et omnes libertatee 
qwe ad feriam et mercatum pertinent, et portum marls, et capit ibi kilIagium, 
meet, de qualibet navi cum bateIlo applicante ibi, octo denarios, et de qU8libet 
navi aiue batteUo quatuor denarioe, et capit ibi priIu piacium, &:c.-Bpeer'. FOetI. 
II. S. 672. 

t Keelage, whereby he had by cuatom what is here expreued, for the keel of every 
ebip that came into his ~ with a boat-Blmmf. 7'''''111"61. Keel W88 the name 
of the ebipa naed by the Danes, Suom, &e.-F. of Hllhulnl"1, H.""y. Irul. of 
E.g. 62, cllap 6. 

f This term is more frequently applied to wine. "Prisage of wine, 4 •. 1. H. c. 
IS. i. 8 word almost out of nae, now called Butler.,.: it is a custom whereby the 
prince challenges, out of every bark loaden with wine, containing leaa than forty tun, 
two tun of wine, at Au price."-Bl(JII#t'. G/quogrIlJlIli«. 
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mSTOBY OF IUBTLEPOOL. 29 

rightful heir II to the kingdom of Scotland. Robert de Bl'1lI 
resigned aU his rights and pretensions to his lOB, and retired to 
the caatIe of Lochmaben, where he died on Good Friday, 1295.* 

Robert (the seventh) succeeded to the power and pretenaiona 
of his father. He followed the banners of Edward into Pales
tine, A. D. 1269.t Shortly after his return from the crusade, 
he met by chance Martha, the only daugllter and heireaa of 
Adam, late Earl of Carrick, going on a hunting expedition, 
with a large retinue. Robert de Brus is described 88 being at 
this time II an illostrious knight, and a moat beautiful young 
man/' The lady, according to Pordan, gave him the wutationa 
and embraces fl usual in courts," and requested him to partake 
of her diversions. II When he betrayed a reluctance to her pro
posal, ahe forcibly drew his reins back with her own hands, and 
led the knight againat his will" to her castle of Turnbery, 
where she kept him in gentle durance for II fifteen claya or 
more." They were shortly afterwards married without: either 
the knowledge of their mutual mend. and relationa, or what 
waa still more requisite, the previous consent of her guardian, 
the King, who immediately aeized her estates j but by a fine, 
and the interposition of their friends, her feudal delinquency 
waa pardoned, and Robert, by the courtesy of Scotland, became 
Earl of Carrick. From this marriage, says Pordun, sprung a 
BOn, CI the future sanour, champion, and King of the Scottish 

nation·"t 
He waa a nobleman of distinguished talents, and acted. a 

splendid part in aU the public transactions of the times in which 
he lived.§ He died in 1804, and waa succeeded by his eldest 

* The competitor's aeal ia engraved by Astle. pl. iii. No. IS. The motto "Eeto 
ferox ut leo." 

t Edward I. lent £4,0 to Robert de Bras, Earl of Carrick; they had been oom. 
puUOUl in arms dariDg the WVII of Paleatine.-Lord Haile', hull '" 8txJ1lad, 
Bp. FfZfl. 1. 178. 

t ScotichroDiooD. 
f Aeeording to Fordun, Edward had promised to raiae Robert de Bras the SenDth, 

to the thzone of Scotland, IDd on beiDg reminded of hia promiIe, he replied .. Ne 
IDODII reD IDtne ehoee a Cer que avoue relDJl pater." HaTe I nothing to do but 
to oonquer kiDgclome for you. 
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81lrviving IOn, Robert the Eighth, who was Lord of Annandale 
and Earl of Carrick. 

" In his earlier years," aays Lord Hailes, "he acted on no 
regular plan; by turns the partisan of Edward and the vice
gerent of Ballo], he seema to have forgotten or 8Ufted hi8 pre
tension8 to the crown, but his character developed itaeU by 
degrees, and in maturer age, became firm and con8istent." 

In the year 1305, after the death of Balio] in exile, Bruce 
thought the period was at length arrived, when he might at
tempt the deliverance of his country from the dominion of 
England. His measure8 were marked by deep sagacity and 
penetration, and conducted with extreme aecreay; and until the 
death of lohn Comyn, of Badenock, in the church of the minor 
Friars, at Dumfries, by the hand of Bruce, Feb. 10th, 1306, 
Edward seem8 to have entertained no 8uapiciona of his inten. 
tiona. This fatal event, which baa been 80 variously repre
sented by historian8,. and which was probably the reau1t of a 
paaaionate altercation, obliged. Bruce to the immediate declara. 
tion of his pretensiona to the crown of Scotland, in order to 
avoid the almost certain conaequence of an ignominious death. 

lie was immediately declared a traitor and a rebel by Edward, 
and his manor of Hartt was granted to Robert de ClliFord, and 
his heirs for ever, .viDg the rights of the church of St. 
Cuthbert j immediately afterward8, as an additional manifesta
tion of the King'8 satiafaction with the services of Robert de 
ClifFord, he received a grant of the borough of Hertrepol, with 
ita appurtenances, and also all other landa,. tenements, &C. 
belonging to Robert de BrUB, in the bishopric of Durham.: 

• See FordnD. Lord Bailee, BIrboar, &c. It ought to be rememberea on thia 
-moo, that Com7D, the Earl of BachaD, obtained from Baliol, in 1296, • grant of 
AuDIlllda,le, and took poIIMIion of Brace'. eutle of Wcbmeben. TArtl HtIik', b. 
1. UO.-CMllIIn",~. 

t AnthOD1 Bet, then Bishop of Durham, userting hie right of forfeiture of war, 
eeiIed the poIIMIiODI of Bobert de Braa, in the palatinate. but Edward I. br • stretch 
of royal power, lOOP deprived Bet of hie anthorit)', and appointed Robert de CliI'ord 
guardian of the see.-IrultWy of DrlrAam, 1. 246. * Carta D'Di Bob'ti de CliI'ord de lDBD'io de H'te &: Bargo de H'tepol. 

JldwardDl &c. Archiepia &c. Sci.til q'd eii DUP' p' bono &: laudabili .'vicio quod 
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Robert de Braa was crowned* at Scone, :March 27, 1306, 
bat his power waa ephemeral, and verified his wif'e'st obeervation, 
that "he would be. lWDDler kiDg, but not a winter kiDg." 
He was totally defeated near Perth, on the 19th of June follow
iDg, and ... obliged to By to an obscure ialand, in the Irish 
channel, for .cety.t He was excommunicated by the Pope,§ 

an'cu & fidelie n'r Bob'tu de CliA'ord BOb' impenc1it, c1ederim' & couceuerim' & carta 
n'za CODfirmaverim.' ma'Diii de Bert cii ptin' in Epitu Dune1'm quod fnit Rob'ti de 
Draa CJ1IOIIdam Comitia de Canik inimici & rebellis n'ri & quod roDe inimicicie & re
belliODis ejucJem ~n p' feloniam qu.un idem Bob'taI de Bras fecit int'ficialllo 
ftauduleater & llelticiose in ec'cIia fr'm minor' de DumIries COl'IIIIl DIIIgIIo altari Joh'em 
Comyu, de Badeuagh ad pacem & fidem n'Rm emtentem eicq' lIIICrilegiii com.'ittendo 
tuq' aelIIet& n'za ad manu Il'ru dmmit, Bend & tenend' eidem Rob'to de CliJford 
& hedibu'" in p'petuii. IIIlvo ecclie lC'i Cuthb'ti Dunelm' & Epa ejudem loci ac 
~"b' ... j1ue 1110 &C. IlOI vo1entes p'tato Rob'to de C1i1ford intuito. aerricii 
p'dicti Vim o.hiorao. lice ac eju aeenritati q1Ulen' potimu p'spicere in p'miIIia 
vohun' & coaeedim' Y DOh' &: hedib' n'ria q'd idem Bob'taI de Clilrord BIII'gii de 
B'trepol C!IIIIl p'tin _ &: aIiaa tria & ten qu a'cu Rob'tu de BrlUI hiiit in a'co 
Epita die quo llllllii BIII'gii tria & ten' p'dea erp IlOI foriatecit aico.t p'dictum est 
& que idfm Bob'AII de Clilrord virtute donaco'il & conceaeionia n're p'diete tao.qUlDl 
p'tin' ad man' de Berte est mg-. &: que modo tenet he'at & teneat Il"bi & hedib' 
.. in p'petuii tao.qvam p'tincia ad lllllliii p'dietii 1UI8 cii teodia militu adTOC8Ciib' 
eceliar dob"b' C!IIIIl acciderint & rev'eionib aliar' tria & ten' qnorcUr' cbaceia & omi. 
modia aliia libtata"b' h"bia consaetndinib' ad man' Bugil hie & ten p'dea qualit'r 
ptiDmtib, &c. Salvo EccIie Sci Cuthb'ti &C. Hiia testib' W. CoventreD.' &:Lich Epii 
'nloma Comite IAmeut'r Bado de Monte Benneri Comite GI.oo.ceatr' &: B tiordie 
Gaidaae de Bello CUIIJIO Comite Warmryk Adamalo de Valencia Jobi de Seg'ne 
Bob'to de ]a Warde _' hoapicii n'ri & aliia nat' ap'd LaDrecoIt :IT die Oetob' IIIIIlO 

npi triceaimo qr'to. 
• The Coo.ntesa of Bocbau. IIiater to the Earl of Fife, whose family enjoJed, the 

prililege or mnming the Kinga of SeotJand, performed that cenmony at the COlOJIao 

tion or Robert de Br1IlI. She 'IfU _ afterwards ordered by Edward to be confio.ed 
II in a CIg8 to be conatructed. in one or the towen or Berwick." . 

t v. M. or WeetmiDater. Elizabeth, the aecond wife or Bobert Bruce, wu taken 
pn- by the Eogliah, aud treated with UIIJDIIlIlylm!l'itJ; the allowance lor henelf 
aDd family iI stated at 208. by the week.-Bp. P.rtl. iii. ~8. In the number or 
IemIIltI appointed to attend her iI "a loot boy for her chamber, acber uul Dot riotoaa, 
to make her bed.-"Eit e1e un ganon a~, por demorer en sa chambre, t&lI. qui 
Ioit 1Obre, et ne un riotous, pour acn lit faiIe."-P.rtl. ii. 1014. * And then _ Bruiae ac belen with n fortnnee, that he 'IfU lett alone to take 
,.... at the ialeI with ii marinerI in a bote, that aabd hym it he coald tel any 
tJdius 01. Bobert Braae.-IAI. Col. S. 648. 

f That awful doom which canoaa tell 
SIuda paradiae, and opelII hell ; 
A.oath"",a or power 10 d:nad, 
It 1aIcada tho lirina with the dc!Id,-Qlle,. '0. ptIIf ai. 
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82 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

and underwent a aeriea of hardships and misfortunes, which 
almost exceed credibility; being frequently reduced to depend 
on his own exertions in hunting or fishing, to supply the means 
or his daily subsistence, bllt "the ardent zeal with which the 
nobles contended f'or the independence* of'the kingdom, the 
prudent valour of' Bruce, and, above all, a national enthusiasm 
inspired by such a cause, bafiled the repeated efforts of Edward, 
and counterbalanced all the advantages which he derived from 
the number and wealth of his subjects."t 

Edward I. died on the 7th of J'o1y, 1307, and even in his 
last momenta he charged his IOn to prosecute his ambitious 
projects against the liberties and independence of Scotland;t 
but Edward II. was a weak and irresolllte prince, the tool of 
favourites, and ill qualified to carry into effect the Unjustifiable 
designs of his father. 

Bids each goocl angell108l" away. 
ADd every ill ODe claim his prey; 
Expels thee from the church'. care 
And deafens hea\'ell agaiDJt thy pray'r ; 
Anna evert hand agaiDJt thy lite, 
:Bam all who aid thee in the strife; 
Nay. each whoee lIIICIlOur. cold or ..nt, 
With __ alma relievea thy want ; 

Haunts thee while liriDg--Ind, when deed, 
DweIla OD thy yet c1evoted head,-
Benda honour's acutcheon from thy hearse, 
Stills o'er thy bier the holy _ 
And spurns thy corpse from hallowed gromul, 
J'lung lib me carriOD to the hound 1 
Snch is the dira uul c1esperate doom, 
":ror SBerilege decnecl by Rome. 

~ of the Abbot to :Robert de BlIII.-tI. IArtl q/tll4 18/n. ea.to ii. 81. DYiii. 
·BIrbour~ 

Al fredome is a noble thing I 
Freedom DlBJIII man to hai6liking 
Freedom all aolace to man gi1Ils ; 
He levya at _ that frely levys I TM Btwyu. 1. 825. 

t RobertaOD's lIistorr of SeotIaDd. * NothiDg CIIIl more stzongly mark Edward's Ultipathy to Scotland, thUl the 
inscription which -. dODbtleu at his eoJllDl8lU1, engra_ upon his tomb :-

BDW ARDVS PRDIVS SCOTl'ORYM: MALLlmS HIe EST 
PAC'l'VK SnVA. 

Batl/mf' O~ IIiIIoty of 1M &P of Jhglad, 1', 186, 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 3S 

A. D. 1811, the partUans of Bruce had increased to. most 
powerful army, which invaded the bishopric of Durham, and re
turned to Scotland laden with spoil. In the following year, a 
similar inroad took place; the King established his head-quarten 
at Chester-le-street, and detached Sir 1ames Douglass with a 
considerable force, tt who penetrated to Hartlepool, carrying off 
much spoil, and many prisoners of both aexes."~ 

In the year 1814, the celebrated battle of Bannockburn, 10 

disastrous to England, firmly established Bruce on the throne of 
Scotland. The English army, under the immediate command of 
the feeble Edward II. was routed with immense .laughter, and 
Robert de Clifford, Earl :Marshal of England, who had .ucceeded 
to the poeeeseiona of Brus, in the bishopric of Durham, wu 
amongst the number of the alain. 

• Hemingford, 1. 262. Kerr's Robert the Brace, 11. 8. p. 404. 

A PENNY OF ROBERT DE BRUS 
KING OF SOOTLAND. 

H 
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34 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

The Scots followed up their IUCce88eS, laying the county of' 
Durham under heavy contribution, and in the succeeding year 
they again penetrated into the bishopric, * where they particu
larly plundered Hartlepool. This place, and the manor of Hart, 
had formed no inconsiderable portion of the extensive poaseasiODl 
of their gallant King; and it is natural' to suppose, that after 
it had been wrested from his family and given to another, it 
would become more particularly an object of jealousy, and con
sequently of plunder and destruction. According to Ridpath, t 
the inhabitants succeeded in laving a part of their property, by 
means of some ships which happened to be in the harbour. 

Hartlepool was at this period a port of considerable import
ance, and the continual wars waged againat the liberties and 
independence of Scotland, by Edwards I., D., and DI., would 
naturally attract the attention of these sovereigns, to a port 80 

conveniently situated. In the 29th year of Edward I. A. D. 
1299, a ship is mentioned belonging to Hartlepool, with a crew of 
twenty-seven men, which, together with two barges, was employ. 
ed in the transport of provisiODl for the use of the King's army at 
Stirling and Edinburgh j the rate of wages is stated at 6d. per 
diem for the master, and 3d per diem for each common sailor.: 

• The Kyng Robert the _hes whole clestroied, 
The castles waDDe, and bet them to the grom j 
And all Scotland afore that he had noyed 
Obeyecl.to him and were his lieges bound. 
And mainteined wel, then furth all Scotland groan'd. 
The bishopricke of Dureame, all throughout 
Northumberland, he went with hoat ful stout. 

Hrml;,,;' fJIIf't11W:1e. 
t Border Hiatorr, p. U9. History of Durham, 1. 2611. * Will'mo Ie latour, magio navis Dei de Hertelpo1, pro vadiia snis et 26 aoeioram .1 

IIUOroJn nautarum ejusdem navia, et II bargearum ejusdem retentoram ad. vaa' Begis 
pro vietualibus ipsius Begia aalvo conduoend' de Bemryco super Twedam usque 
Strivelyn, pro mDDicione ejusdem mensia, utroque ClOmp.' per 8 dies, preclieto Magro 
per diem Gd. et cuilibet alii nantle per diem 3d. IS 161. Eidem pro vadiia snis et 
64 aoeiornm suorom nantarum eoramdem navia et bargearum retentoram ad. vaclia 
Regia ad. suilicientem wpeIOJIIDl habendam in eodem viagio, a 10 die Decembr' usque 
III diem ejusdem meIIIiI, quo die Ii_tim fnerunt ad. recedend' versus propria enm 
dicta navi una bargea 1111& menta, utroque comp', per 111 dies, enil't per diem ut prius, 
!9 18s.. SUDIJIIa !1l! 148. Eidem, pro vadiia saia et II4t aoeiornm nantarum 
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Isabella, dau. 01 Maurice Lord Berblr. 

• de CliO'ord, 
.3th Ric. II. 

Matilda, dau. of Thomu de Beauchamp 
Earl of Warwick. 

:>51, 

:Percy, surnamed HotIpur """I Ralph Earl of WestmozeIuId, 
2d hlllbaDd. 

~garet, dau. of Hemy PI!lC1, 
tEar1 of Northumberland. 

S. Anne, dau. of William 
Lord Dacre. 

1 
~de 
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Frequent grants of murage* appear to have been received 
during the reigns of Edward II. and III., and it may be 
naturally concluded that the fortifications were an object of 
great consideration. In the year 1310, when Edward II. was 
preparing for an expedition from Ireland to Scotland, the sea
port towns were ordered to send their service of ahips due to 
the crown, and in the enumeration of those towns which II were 
probably the principal trading eea-ports in England/'t Bartle. 
pool is mentioned. 

Robert de ClifFord, who was slain at the 
battle of Bannockburn, was "a penon enii
nent for his services to the kingdom, and his 
deserved favor with both kings, Edward I. 
and Edward his sonne. And though hee were 

upon all oecaaions engaged in foreign dift'erenees, eapeeially 
with the Scotts, yet wee find him not much entangled with broil. 
at home: but hee alwals ROe kept the king's favor that hee lost 
not the love of the nobility and kingdom, and by that means had 
an eaaye aeeelS to the improvement of his honours and great
nease. Bee was employed upon all occasions in offices and ser. 
vices of the greatest trust, both military and civil i having the 
advantage of a moat close education in his youth, under a prince 

l88ignatorum aa eandem ill quadam bIrgea eju.sdem Willi ver81l8 Edeneburgh cum 
victu.liboa usque ibidem ealvo condllOBllll'. pro IIlIIIIicioue ejoadem caatri, a 22 die 
Decembr' usque 10 die lan1lll", ntroque comp', per 2~ dies cuilibct per diem ut prius 
!6 lo..~. 271, 1Yardroll_ tICCOtIItI qf 1M 28t" 1ef1r qf !Gill Etitlltlrtl I. pNlJl;'Md 
Jy 1M ~ &My. 

• Y. Chapter on .. The Walla." 
t .!Ddenou'. Historr of Commerce, 1. 279. RJDl. FOld. ii. 222. In the 7th 

Edward m. the King orden the Bishop to distrain Peter de Marra,. .. one of the 
collector. of the cuatoma on sheep akius and hides ill the port of Hart1epool, and that 
he be brought before the barons of the exchequer, at Weetmiuster, on the 10th da,. 
of Febrwuy. The persons who IIeir.ed the said Peter IIIIl 

ROGERUS LEWYN. de Herb'epol. 
HUGO LAlrlBE de eadem. 
HENRICUS de ASLACKEBY. 
WILL'US de HALTON. 

B;'1wp Eellowl, lUg;'I". 
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moat eminent for ·both. Hee lived an active life, and dyed an 
honourable death."* 

He was succeeded by his son Roger, at that time a minor, 
when Kellow, bishop of Durham, immediately appointed W. de 
E1medon his bailiff over all the lands and tenements, &C., 
"which belonged to Robert de ClifFord, lately dead, in Hert, 
and Hertnesa,"t Matilda, his widow, being allowed one.third 
part of these manors as her dowry.: In the .me year the 
Bishop granted a lease to Richard Ie Mason, of the town of 
HartlepooJ, together with the bake-hoUle, water mills, and the 
mill of Hen, for the term of one year, at the rent of ~84. 
Baving to the Bishop priaage, cuatoms, and all other things 
belonging to him, and to the church of Durham, on account of 
his royal dignity.§ This curious record (when the relative dif. 
ference of the value of money is considered) affords a .tis. 
factory account of the flourishing condition of Hartlepool at 
this period. 

Roger de ClifFord joined the party of Thomas, Earl of Lan. 
caster, in opposing the tyranny of Edward II.; but their eft'ortB 
were nnaniling, and in the fatal battle at l3oroughbridge, A.D. 
1821, the barons were totally defeated. Roger de ClifFord 
was amongst the immense number of prisoners. Judgment of 
death was pronounced against him, "soe that all his landa were 
seized into the kins's hands, as forfeited: but by reason of his 
great wounds, II being held a dying man, ye execution was res-

• This and the following narrative of the CIill'orda between inverted comma&, is 
from the :MSS. of Sir :Matthew Hale, entitled .. Titlea of Honour.1II1Il Pedisr-. 
eapecially touching Clilrord," quoted by Whitaker in his Biatorr of CraVeD. 

t Bishop Kellow's Regilter-the appointment is dated xix. A.ug. 1814.. 
t Ceet endentare entre Sire Biclwd p'la g'ee de Diea Eveaq' de D_e due 

parte et Dame :Maald que fu Ia feme Mona' Rob't de Clilrord dantre p't tetmoigue q 
Ie dit Bveeq' vGet q Ia elite cIame Maad du maner de R't et H'te!poIe et ODquea 

me'bree .vee tute. lea aportenanoee dlUlt Ie elite f Rob't iaclie IOU barou moruet eeiai 
at lee queu Ie elit Eveeq' dut eetre Ie dreit de 88 egliee 8eint Cuthbert de.Dureeme eet 
Ia tieree pam ateux en Dom de dowre I8l1V de dreit Ie elit eveeq' de oee IDCceIIOlI, &C. 
&:c. 23 Octob', 1314. 

f Bishop Kellow'. Register. 
U Syr Roger Clilrord 11'88 IOle wounded OD the hedde.-Ltl. Col. 2. "~. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 87 

pited for 8 tyme."* The manor of Hert, and town of Hert
e1pol, forfeited by Clift'ord's rebellioD, were DOW granted by 
Edward II. to 101m, Earl of Richmond, who was the KiDg's 
1ieutenaDt, and C1l8toB of Scotland it titles which would Datu
rally render him extremely obDonoUB to Robert de Bl'WI, by 
whOle troops he was surprised at Biland Abbey,t A. D. 1822, 
when, by the determined bravery of his defence, he gave the 
KiDg (Edward II.) an opportnmty to make his escape. The 
Earl of RichmoDd was taken prisoner, and Bruce is said to have 
"determined never to give him his liberty again."§ "He was 
mollyfied at last, it seems, by the interposition of the Pope, who 
concerned himself in that dair, or rather by a great SUID of 
money, towards the discharge whereof the King desired the as
sistance of Parliament in the 17th year of his reign, but not 
obtaining it, had recourse for it by his letters hortatory to the 
Earl'. teDanta, 80 that after about two years imprisonment he 

• He is stated to have lIIdI'ered death by Dugdale, &c. "lDd strait after Syr Boger 
Cliftcml, &c. were put to deth at York."-Ul. Col. S.485. 

t 1822. An. III, Ed. II. Rex vicesimo tertio die Marti, pro bono et 1andabiIi aer
vito, quod Jobanea de BrittaDnim Comes RichmundIB regi bacten1l8 impendit &; impen
clet in futurum, dedit et concessit, ut supra, eidem comiti maneirium de Hert &; villam 
de Hertelpol, cum pertineutiia, in epiaeopatu Dunelmenai qUIll fuerunt Bogeri de 
Cli&rd inimiei &: rebellia Regia.-.Rpcw'8 FtMl. iii. 941. * The King &eJDg famJDe and deth JD his hoat leCOyJid. James Daglu, IDd 
'.DaomIa Randol, eapitainea of the Seottea IleJDg this, made a greate rode into Nor
thumbrelaw1, BDd destroiyug the country .ooute went forth to Northalreton, IDd 
bnat it. ADd King Edward &eJDg this, reysid his hoat beyond Trent, IDd they en
_tend with the Scottea at Beighlaude Abbaye xv day. after Michelmea, and there 
were the Eagliaeh meune discumftted. And there John of BrelaJDe, ErIe of Riche
mout, was taken priaoner.-Lel. Col. 2. 486. 

f Lord Hailes BaYs that the King had formerly received _ diacourteaiea from 
the Earl of Richmond,-and Barbour atatea that 

"When he Baw.John of Brim 
He had at him right great eugraigue 
For he was wont to apeak highly 
At home, IDd o'er despiteoual7, 
And bad him have him away on hy 
And look he keeped were straitly; 
And &aid, .. were it not that he were 
Sik a mive, he ahould bny SOle 

His words that were so angry." 2lV Bntllu, 898, 894· 
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88 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

was enlarged,". and he afterward. "went ynto France, and 
never returned ynto EDgland agayn."t 

The Scots invaded EDgland in the first year of the reign of 
Edward. Ill. 1821, and lay at Stanhope Park, in the county of' 
Durham. Edward. assembled an immense army f'or tbe purpose 
of expelling the invaders, and a naval f'orce was ordered to lie at 
the mouth of the Tees. The Scots retreated to th. own 
country,: and the enterprise of Edward entirely failed in ita 
object, and terminated in disappointment and dishonour. 

In the same year died Roger de Clifford, It childless and un
married." Robert de Clifford being his brother and heire, in 
parliament holden in the fourth year of Edward III. was re· 
stored to the possessions of his aneeston by "a general act of 
restitution." 

Hartlepool was now held under Lewis Beaumont, then Bishop 
of' Durham, who advanced his claim in the early part of the 
reign of' Edward III. to the lands forfeited during the reign of' 
Edward I. in the palatinate. He stated that his predecessors 
had enjoyed time beyond memory jW4. reg«lia inter IlgtUIB de 
7iM ~ Tne, and though Edward I. in the plenitude of regal 
power, had deprived Bishop Bek of his authority, when he 
seized the manors of Hert and lIertness, as a f'orfeiture of war, 
yet .the right still subsisted, and the Bishop prayed restitution 
from the Parliament. It was adjudged that the Bishop ahould 

• Galea' Historical Diacoane npon the Ducal Family of Brittany, aIId Earla of 
Richmond. 

t LeI. Col. 2. 468. * When the young King knew that the Scottea were fled withont hurt, he wept 
tendrely.-Ltl. Col. 2. 475. 

According to Barbour, artillery was employed by Edward duriug this eampaigu. 
Twa novelties that day the I8W, 
That foroth in Scotland had been _, 
Timben for helmea was the aae, 
That they brought thoo or great beau.tie, 
And also wonder for to see j 
The other crilly, were of war, 
That they before heard never air. 

TAt BI'ItI!II~, p. 408, 409. 
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have hie royal liberty, and Hert and H~8S were again 
placed under the jurisdiction of the see.* , 

During the early part of the reign of this monarch, Hartle-
pool is frequently mentioned in the Rotuli Scotim, and from the 
constant requisitions of the Monarch for ships and sailors, it 
would naturally appear to have been at this early period a port 
of very considerable importance. In hie first year "two good 
and sufficient ships of 60 tons burthen and above," are ordered 
to be selected from. the shipping of the port of Hartlepool, 
tt equipped with armed men, victuals and other necessaries,," 
to be placed at the disposal of the admiral of the fleet. In the 
8th year of hie reign, the bailiffs of Hartlepool are ordered to 
detain all shipe above 40 tons burthen, which having been carried 
rigidly into dect, a subsequent order liberates all veaseIa 
"Uom parts beyond the seas!' In the 9th Edward III. the 
town of Hartilpole is ordered to provide one ship for the ICl'Vice 
of the King, which ship shall be manned with 100 men, as 
well tt seamen as archers." In the same year a burgeu of 
Hartilpole, tt Nicholas de Bruntoft," received the King's pro
tection for two ships of war, manned with hia II seamen and 
servanta," which are to be employed in II annoying the Scots." 
. In the 13tht Edward III. two merchants at HartiJpole re

ceive permission to carry provisions tt to those towns in Scotland 
in poesesaion of the English!' 

It will be unnecessary to quote a variety of similar records 
which all tend to the same object, but which eridently shew 

• Bogeraa de Clliford tenuit etiam maneria de Hert at Hertness in capite de Eel· 
wardo n. infra h"bertates Sancti Cuthberti. Sed Edwardua ista juaait epiacopo 
Dauelmeui per brevia l11li reatitui.-ul. 001. I. 892. 
. t In this year. the KiDg granted to 10hn de Strive1in rm feorlo) a yearly income 
01 200 _ oat 01 the eaatoms of the towna of Newcastle upon Tyne and Hart
ilpole. until he ehoald grant him the same yearly income from land, within the 
mgdom of Bngland.-OrI.mtIan_ Botrdorrml PtIIlfIIIi" •. 

II In the year 1886, (aaya H~. II. 8. p. 21.) the 8cote UDder the concInet of 
Malcolm, ravaged all the C01ID.try on the bulb of the Tee., erae1ly plundering ancl 
ae.tro,iug the viIlagee." This account howem- is evidently a miatate, • lIalcolm 
IV. the 1Mt of that 1IIIDe, who reigned in Scotland, died in December, 1109. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLE POOL. 

the condition of t~e port, and ita means of assisting the govern
ment in the prosecution of his wan against Scotland.: 

Of Robert de Clift'ord, who succeeded his brother Roger in the 
possession of the manon of Bert and Herti1pole, much cannot 
be said. fC He rose with the rising sun, King Edward III. by 
which means he had the opportunity to recover the inheritances 
which his elder brother's misfortunes, and the troubles of those 
times, had for a while lost." He died May 20, in the 18th 
year of Edward III. seized inter w, tr of the manon of Bert 
and Hertnesse, in the bishopric of Durham."* 

His wife Isabella survived him, and she is likewise stated to 
have died possessed of the manor of Hart, with Hartilpole, t 
then in the county of Northumberland, though Bishop Bury, in 
the same year, (the successor of Robert de Clifford being a 
minor,) seized the manon into his own hands, and ordered 
William de Morden, his escheator, "to keep them in safety 
until he should give lOme other order, and to account for the 
revenues derived from thenee," &C.t 

In the year 1845, Bishop Bury issued his mandate, in obedi
ence to an order from the King, to array ships at HartlepooI, 
which were placed under the command of Robert de UfFord, 
Earl of Sui'olk, admiral of the King's whole lleet, from the 
mouth of the Thames, to the northward.§ 

• Dug.:Bar. 1. MO. 
Br an iDqaiaitiOll taken at the death of Bobert de ~ord, it appean that the 

manor of Hert, (then valued at £100 per aDllum,) 11'18 held br him of the Bishop of 
Durham, tor the ..nee of two Knights' h, &0. 

Comp'tu' eat p' inquia'coem capt' ap'd Sadberg coram, &c. px' poIt featu' uativita
tis lO'i ;roh'. &pt' aDllO pont' d'm Bic'i Ep'iDunelm·1IDdecimo q'd Petraade BruJl 
D.np' d'na de Hert tenuit ill. capite manin' p'de'm cum ptin' de p'decellorib', d'm ep'i 
D.1UIC Dunelm' ut de jure eccl'ie 1118 Dunelm' p' ,'viaiu' duor' foedor' militu' &; p' 
co'em eec:tam Wapp'n Sadberg de tl'ib'. eeptimanie in tres eeptimanaa. Et Bob'tna 
de ~ord tenuit manin' pd'em in eepite ut de jure eccl'ie, &C. Et pd'em man' valet 
p' aDll' centum libru. Et Bob'tua fit' Bob'ti p'dc:i eat berea ejue p'pinquior et etatia 
quatuordec:im aDllor. 

t Ieabella 1IIor R. de Clif. Herth muer' cum Hertilpole, Northumb.-liIpir. 
pOII_orInJ CtIkruI4ritt-. tntp. Ed. HI. * HiItor7 of Durham, I, 295. 19th Har, IB4'. 

f HiItor7 of Durham, 1, 21U, wJaere the recoIIl • given at length. Dug 
:Bar. 2,.s, 
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Be libwiae IIp1JOinted 101m de Neabyt hurgMa of B-t-lepoN 
to *' pri. I of nea, u1D _ of tb" in 
port of Hartlepool, and throughout the palatinate i* and he aleo 
gr. ~. a ItteJ em] ~ baili of • to Co 

Ieee toUt on eertatD articles exposed for sale, fer tile apace of 
t1r -ean 

_.bert CL.~rcJ, IOn ~ .. an -be&.," wu 
but of the age ot 18 yeast at _ faiherl __ h, and in ".-..d 
to kin H mm the mch 11'8, l wu til 
Black Prince at the battle of Creuy. On the mmt of thia 
eel ated. ~e, e 11 leD. etta to al an 
towIll in the kingdom j and Bartlepool wu one of thoee dis-
tin-~ by th -.ovc-' ~bia llio In tal 

yt-, 18t,.._, Da IL -g 0 ....co&..d. taL..u.s 1Uh.u'9 of 
the ableBce ot Eclward III. imBdec1 Bnsland and hed his 
ea _ lit J r PI (BI rep! ) D Dm DiU 17 
day 01 October the battle of Nevill's c.o. took place, when 
til lOtti Il'ID. ted, d th • g en p nero 

ID the following year, the fieet of Edward rn., lay before 
CrL '-, w:'-!-~ waa L 1..en b--'-ged t"( iatet 788 -ogli -
ah....., e&I&r.1g 1 56 n..-.ners,..ang tw~ .. ! men to eaeu. 
ship em 811 awrage. each having 4d per day for their pay.** 

• BiItGry of lMhaI, 1, 2g3. 8peanaa" lDmJ. P. If. 
Chap « ~ .. 

die p'. !II • atL ___ to me been 1 ~...Il'I old Ida L-', ae.... 
f a,--, IPaicl. I. 1121. H In 1t'hieIl (IaeWe) Philip IIIIIl hia UIOeiatea were COIl-

qur-' by eli' lIIiItr- - ad - "'p bet 'U-'. fIighf of • IriJu:i -
.. q ... tile i6lcl III eoa... th to lIIIO W 

.. gWen III nct«r." 1Y~" iN~. 
I n.id ~ ." ~ of tile 1'- ef ~ nMJlic\ ad CIIIIl 7Il to 

IIat wiUa rat 1 oa to 'iDe', lie, , IftI lOp of cd, 
~ -.-a -. t.ght wiI:Ia IlJ1II, .. the -yd ADII ofl:icottel wu tUeD. IDIl 
Wm&., KdlllbIIPt. ... the 1Irle of KemI, wen baatJId to LoadaD. ad DIIDJ 
... ... ,.., 1M". hom to Ed , EM Jq s.-
ew .• o. 

'f ...... sw., of c-m-e. I, asa. 
•• "The the lee lDd the 'n' - WoJ - lice, I - It in 

I.iJ wvdJ in 1 on, wi '1 the Idd IIIgtIi lap by .. 
0.. dqee JIJA1 aw-e."-1IMiItp', "DJIIIII, lolal. -118. • Q#c • .4nMr. 

I 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

Of this immeue fieet, London fumiahed 25 ehipa, and 662 
men; Newcastle· 17 ships, Hull 16, Scarborough 1, &C. ·and 
Hartlepoo15 ships, ·and 145 mariners. 

If this statement may be considered as a £air criterion to 
determine the re1atiye importance of the port towns in the 
kingdom, Hartlepool mWlt have held a distinguished rank. 
The ships it. fornished appear to haye been manned much be
yond the average rate of equipment, and were probably larger 
vessels than the rest of the :8eet. 

In tlle year 1354, the Xing (Richard II.) issued his mandate 
to his Admiral in the North Seas, to· grant Bishop Hatfield* 
three ships from the porta of Tyne, or Hertilpole, "or any 
where else where it shall suit the said Bishop," properly equip
ped and manned, to convey him to parliament. t 

The precise period of the death of Hobert de CliB'ord, who 
died without issue, in J.i'rance, is not correctly ascertained, 
thoegh it is placed about the year 1362.: 

The rate of pa,. gnatecl at the .mge of Calaia, is atatecl to bave been to m,. Lord 
the Prince, per diem £1; BiIbop 01 Durham, 6 .. 8d.; 18 Earla, each III. 8d.-.S·" 
fJrou'l 1£11. ~. p. 178. 

• In Hatfield's I1ImI1 01 the ptJlmliou of the See, 
D'DI Bog'UI de Foltorp mil. t. un'm. ten. in Uertpol TOO. Ie herJn ba_ 

r. p. I1lJl. ad t. J:DI.l' ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••• XIId. 
WiDma Da~ t. 00'8. fum'm cum to1net iDfr. burg. r. III feet. puch. 

• Kart ••• ,., ., ••••.....••••••••.••••••••••.••••••••.•••••..••••••.•••••• VITa. 
lobe's Bapeun "Bobtu'l Ill. ej1II t. mol 't'8II.t. q1llll quicL moleocl. " 

larD'm. val. p. 811D. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I..XXVIII. VUa. 
Bishop Battleld gnated to Boger J'aJ.thorp IIIlCl his han for _, a IIISI1IIIp It 

Uartilpole, OIl the paJDlllllt 0111. per UID. Oct. 1. 1866.-H""""1 Jtf88.1HM -' 
CMptn'1 0J'le#. 

CMVIopMr H",." 1£ D. WI 6ont .. 167&; M.,. _ -'-' ~ III 
DwJal, IIffIl "NrJ utlCllIffIl...tm, .. 1M ~ ,,~." H. W 
__ 10 1M .oil fNIIulI16 f'ItJfJrtlI .. 1M ~ "'M .lMoJ IIffIl ClutpUr, I11III 

... ...., .... 1 "eolkt:Iiou lor -ltiII«y " 1M -'Y. H. uftlf'ltwlUr, 
IJIiU - fHdtk ,,- _ 1M ~ ...".. e"."., lor tMit:A tIpJIfIMII tuglig ... 
M __ ut:ItIMtl Ml __ 10 1M r#OO1'dl".ftIIw't:. H. mintl.tro- DrwJalIo 
UIllAM.t, .. 17&7, tIIm. M dWtJ .. 1M 884,_ if Ail .,.. HiI JCS8. ~ 
'II --z 1ItIlueN, fIIriIkrI .. _I_ -' tIIII'iow .." ..,.. ~ Jy 1M IHa 
ad ~ lor MO,.tt- IMit:.i ___ uIIwtJH lIN,.,. ill IAN /MIqry._. 
NieluJlf 1 IAhrtIry tIIUIOtIoIu, d. 8. p 188. 

t.Biatory 01 Durham, I, 808. 
1 NicblIon 1114 Bam', CumbarJID,d, 1, 179. 
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mSTOBY OF B.A.BTLEPOOL. 

Be was l1leceeded by hie· brother, Roger Lord ClifFord, of 
whom "there is little extant upon record." He lived in the 
bUB)' times of Edward m. and Richard n. i W8I a military 
man, however, of diatingoiabed gallantry and valour, and 
«retained Sir Robert Mowbray, for peace and war, at ten 
pound per annum aalary." He was himself retained as a war
rior, according to the caatom. ofthoae days •• 

In the year 1383. Bishop Pordham granted certain tolla to 
the burgeuea, &C. for five years; in aid of enclosing the town 
of Hartlepool, and repairing and making the pavement of the 

aame·t 
Biahop Skirlawt alao (temp. Richard n.) granted aimilar 

COlDDliaaiona, which will be more particularly noticed here
after. 

Roger de ClifFord died " in peace at home, (which few of hie 
aneeatora or aucceuora did,) in the 18th year of Richard II."~ 
poaaeaaed (_til' fIlia) ., of the manon of Hert, and Herti1pole, 
with the towne of Elwyke, Stranton, and Brerton in Com. 

• Whitabr'am.tor, cl CrImD, where the indenture. lin given at leugt.h in the 
arigiDal Pn:och. p. 241. 

Temp. Hat6eld. The King (Richard n.) direct. a writ to the Bilbop, 011 the 
complaint ot Win. CanJDP, Joh. CanJDP, &e. DUIlIlbanta ot BriatoJ, IItIting that 
clinn orden had been iIIuea Jom HeaiIden, -. ADdrea Bro1lJltoft, Joh. Hehaeden, 
Job. Goldsmyth. j1ll1. Tho. Landmote, HeDl'. Potter, Will. Jrficllam, Joh. HWiam, 
'l'ho. Appilton, Will. SelyugeabJ, Joh. J_, aDd ThODUll GroUlllOt, (who had taken 
.. with but little jutice," a ahip lIden with gooda IIJlIl merehuu1i8e, u it _1IIIi1iBg 
towuaa CalaiI, aud c:arried it to Bartlepool. within the iii"." of the biahop, aDd did 
not natore the gooda, or the value of them,) to appear 'before the King 011 a oertain 
dar, (then ,.-) to lIDI'\It'er to the charge. However they .. clid Ilot care" to appear, 
or to 'teJ!81 the demand, aDd it aeemed that, being within the h'beIV of the biahop. 
they COIIIiderecl themIelvea beyoud the teach of the law. The mayor ana commoDalf;y 
of the town ot Bartlepool. by their 1ettera ..ted with the commoll eea1, had libwiIe 
certiW that the laid perIOD took the ahip aDd gooda. The KiDg therefore chcgea 
the bilhop 117 hit 10ft IIJlIl ftc1elit;y, that he do compel the llid peraona to appear 
without c1ela1 before him a& WCItminater, to lIDI'\It'er, &c., &e. Dated 18th Oct. 
1879.-D,.. a •• url JISlJ. 

t Hietor;y ot Durham, 1, 817, aDd Y. Appendiz,p. iv. 
He 1ibwiIe granted hit licence to colllDlilllionen, "ad levand' COJII1IetudiDem 

peean' pro villa _ para d' Hartilpol.-~_'I Bag. P 16." 
~ Biatory ot Durham, I, 8lU.-~'1 Bag. p. 16. 
t Nichollon aDd B1Il'II" Cumberland, 1, p. 288. 
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JII8TO:ay or BARTLlPOOL. 

North1UJlb.JI* Hil widow dW in t1Ite 4th .,.. of U." IV. 
"..uea of the DlIIlor of Hart, witJl Bartlepool."t 

Of TlaOlDM Lord Cli4'ord, 9110 neceecJecl his father Bepr, 
"there is DOt a_cia to be said, for ho Jiftli _ JIlub ~ 
two JeatI after hill lMher', cleatll," and "dyed in the ,.. 
-,oDd the ... on tile 6th clay .aer the feal& of &. 1rtiohetJ, 
in the 15th year of the reign of Biehud n." 

lie wu lBOCeeW by hit lOA loU, who WIt 0Dlr ~WJ) ,.. 
of. at bia Cather', a.&h. " Bee WIt a lOuldier, ead!lee lived. 
ueler a IMriial prince, who bJ iaclen~ Peb. 8th, ill the _ 
year of Hemy V. retained him. in hia eerrice, for the warre in 
J!I'Juce, for ODe yeare,t it heiD, coated no 4iaWoarable 
tJaiIIg for ,..,.. to lUke th ... lft8 an .dYaD.: iMeed. it 
wu in thOle martial timet the trade of the nobility and great 
.n." 

.. the ~ 1400" it ..... 1pe8d in ParIiameDt, tW tlIe pMd 
of the ... theuld be committed (agQa.) to the aezehats of the 
kiaadom, £rom MaJ, 1406, to MicNe:Jmu, 1407, for wbich 
aervice they werealloweclcertain dutiea. The King (Hemy IV.) 
1mIte to the prineipal t.owDI and citiea, aIDODpt which Hartle
pool is includ.ed, to dm "". their iDformation, COIlC111'l'eIlce, ana 
uaiataDce.§ 

loha Lcml Clift'ord. wu killed at the liege of Keau, in 
Prance, March 8, in the 9th 'lear of the reign of Hemy V. aad 
wu n.cceeded bJ hilllIOIl Thomu, tJum onl'l ..,. yean of 18". 

• Dug. lIIr. I, 840. 
One Bobert do Berle, biaht, n1euecl uul quit aIaimed to this Boger, hie ... 

ana uaigna, all the right uul claim in 0l1li JDeI81IIp lila teumunt, in 1'Jeet.Stzeet. 
_t to at. DuDatul'. church, which is DOW CIIIII of the Inu of CIIaDcery. iIId atiIl 
ca11ec1 Clill'onl'. Ima.-N'1dolIoII _ B_', o-&ft"Iatl. 1. 279. 

t Inq. poet mort. amClllpt the pepen of Georp Pococb, Eeq. M. P. * The rate of pa,. _ lor hiDIIeJ.I 41. for m!l1 KDight lie. for Iml7 Eequire la. 
and lor eveI'1ll1lher 6d. per diem. 

S Alu1enon'. Biatorr of Commeree. Rym. Fuld. 8. ~7. 
Temp. Neville Epiae. Dun. He iaaued eommj-ioul for araJing shipe. IIIIIia 1 •• 

17. et 21. HIIIIl1 VIL-llillory flj'DlwAaa, l. 840. 
By an inquisition p. m. ou the c1eath of llabelJa Sayer, in the aecoDd 'lear of the 

epiaeopBC)' of Bishop NmJle, it appears that ahe died !eiaed d, _ "".,tII MIlo 
til'" crofto. in the town of Bertilpole, which she helcl of the Lord CWl'ord. 
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Be WII • military man of grrat eoDIideaticm, _at .. Wde 
of p~ is lUted to haye elotbeid Ilia ~ &1 wIUte, "it 
beiDg then mow," and by that meaD8 to ha1l8 nrpriIei ta.e 
town, ahov.t the tear 1488. He took paS- wit.Ia Btmy VI • 
.-Bidaard :rJanfageDat, ancl hia JIDIiI, fnqueatlJ oc.II 

with c1iatbaeti0il in t.he military amuWa of that pariM. 
an Kay 22, 1466, .. WIUI aIaiB .. tM 6mt batde of It. 

Alb.' .. iPtiag for ma IOV~ XcathiDg ,....-kaWe ap
pears to have occarred at Hartlepool during his lite, fDI(It tMt 
in tile ,. 1438 ". warm. inquiaitioD. ".. laol .. by myal 
autaonty, ,.m.t Bishop Luagley.* and hie royal p~..., 
first • ButIepoole, _ aftenrmla .. X_caatlej" tile pro-
eeediBp. 1aowver, though rioleDt, proud a remarkable nppert 
&0 t.1r.e immuDititw 8Dd piYilepa of the palatiDate.t 

TIIo_ 'R8 l1MlCNC1ei by his aou, John Lord Cllirord, no 
....... partiIID in the am W8l'8 between the rival houau 
el York _ Lanal8t.er, __ punued the adberenta of the litter 

with umelenting enmity. 
In the Jear 14.73, Bishop Booth granted a COIDmiIaioD to the 

IM)'Or - bargeuM of RardepaeI, to make a pier in t1le port 
of their town, and lilr.ewilo a.colllm jBllioll to levy .OD-ey for tb,e 

aid of H_t1epool.t 
After the second battle of St. Alban"'~ King Henq VI • 

... ~ w Lord CliiorG'1 tent, "here he met w. Q1II8D, 
ad 1.tleir son, Prince Ect"..".a. In the tIlUIle year, the ~g'. 
party was entirely defeated at the battle of Towt.c>n: lobn 
Lord Clift'ord, hOWIWeI',diclJaGt witaeII the overthrow of his 

• Bia1q):t.upsy pnt.ea to J'oIm of 'WlIitby. _ ltiUIlri -JlMtMw. -llilon of 
BanIIIpool. (*'. whiW m the eam.e of1ihe KiD& IIililIs ~.c.w..-'Iftft 
WIll 111 the DIm of Bri&tlll1. ad ot.ben tile ........... ~ to 11111 
.a Mar fiDe ad ~ to ~ their ~J hif permiIIioa tW t.bq JDiPt 
neeiYe the _tn1lutioua IIIlCl alma of u.e t.ithfal, .. w. the IS. of the 1I1dh f)I 
oar Sanoar. uerl eamiDg. Dated )'7th ¥arch, 1686.-0 ..... '1JI1J8. 

t ..... NeweaRIe. p. IIU. BiItqrr of Dtar •• I. 8U. 
t 1'. AppeDdix ad Chap&er on"The Pier." BiMorr of n--. 1. 81ig. 
f '1'be W of :Bu&laDd (a10llllP' IIOIID8 to the Dake 01. Y") beiIIg Uoui 19 

JeerS old. - al80 alaine br the Lcri Cli4'ord, a deea which woriIIiJI blcDIiIiIei the 
aatbor.-b)ud, 847. 
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Sovereign, hAving died the night preceding the . engagement, 
lbreh 29, 1461, from the wound of an heaclleea &nOW which 
pierced bia throat. 

Ria attaiJider in the first year of the reign of Edward IV. 
'W88 no* revened until the first of Henry VII. 1485.*' He 'W88 

aucceeded by hia BOn Henry, then cmly seven yean of age, who 
during the apace of twentj-five yean remained concealed in 
Cumberland, under the diagaiIe, and with the manners of a 
shepherd. 

In the year 1501, Bishop Pox was removed from the lee of 
Durham, in consequence of a controversy with the Earl of 
Cumberland, t If touching their right to the town of Hartlepool!' 
Hutchinaon says, the dispute was with the Earl of Northumber
land, but produces no authority to support the assertion, nor is 
the precise subject of altercation to be diacoveIed. Henry 
Lord Clift'ord 'W88 not exalted to the dignity of Earl of Cumber
land, until the year 1526, but theee occuional errors in dates 

• The origiDal petition, quoted 117 Whitaker, ia u foDowa :-
cc In IDOIt humble ana lowly wile, beIecheth "lor higImeaa, "lor true mbject, ana 

flithfo1lliepaD, Beary Cli!'ozd, eldeat _ to 101m. .late Lord CIill'cm1, that whm 
the __ 10hn, lIDO. other per!IODI, for the true eerriee aDel faitbtul1tgiauce w'oh 
he c1id ana owecl to King Beary the eixt, yo'r uncle, in the parliament of Weatmin· 
Iter, the 4th day of November, in the &at re- of King Bclwud the fourth. _ 
attaintecl ana eonnctecl of high beMon; ana 117 the __ let yt _ ordaiDeI1, that 
the eaiellohn, .late Lcm1, aDel hia heiree. from theDcerorth shoulcl be c1iaablecl to haft, 
hoald, iDherite, or eojor, aDY_ of aipity, state, or pneminenre, within the 
nalma of EDglaDd, IreIaDde, WaJea, Calaia, or the DWIlhea thereof, ana Ihoalcl for
feit all hia eutles. DWlOl'I, Judea, &c. he c1eeiref.h to be reetored. To the w'ch 
petie'on the Xing, in the _ parliam't IIlhIeriheth, 

.. BolT .AlTJI COJIII :18'1' DEIID." 

t 'l'rIIIIlatu rnt III Wincheater ratione ccmtroft:nie orte iDler eam et comitaB 
CamberJucIie pro jore cle ButIepoole.-hg.l1M. 1. 778. :MilDer in hia hiatorr of 
Wi:acheater, -11, the King (Beary vn.) fiDdiDg that his frequent abeeDee at 10 gnat 
a c1iataDae from the court. _ prej1Idieial to hia ..moe. ana wilhiDgto have hia Idviele 
em d'ain of ~ pocorecl to haft him ft'IDOYecl in the __ ye.z that I.ag
tOIl died, to Wi:acheeter. In Diog. Brit. 8. 2017, he ia statecl to lumI .. repaiJeIl 
JJart1epo1e ..tle," which ia eviclently a miatab.. 

In the 10th ye.z of Beary vnl. Sept. 26.1ohaD ~ of the COIlftIlt of St. 
Bartholomew, at New..tle, grmtecl to Pereinl J.mbtoD, for hia life, a lnugIge, or 
waite of tlMdn .. iD nco nat' Sonthgate, juta eruoem ibidem," at the ye.zly !eDt 
of 1icl.-Brad', 11'.." I(/' N-'k, 1. 208. 

B1 aDlDq. p. m. A. D. 1407, ThomII PIIltJaorp WI 20 bargageI in Htrl1qoo1. 
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are Dot UDCOIDDlOD in ancient authors;* and it appears more 
probable that the Bishop'. diapute Ihould have been with Henry 
Lord C1if'ord, the immediate Lord at that time or the manor of 
Bert, and borough of Hartilpole, with regard to the extent or 
their respective prerogativea. 

In the year 1513, Heury Lord CliI'ord held a principal com
mand at Ploclden Pield, " and Ihewed that the military geniu 
of the family had neither been chilled in him by age, nor 
extingoiabed by habib of peace."t 

He died A. D. 1523, and wall succeeded by hia eon, Hemy 
Lord Clit'orcJ, created Earl or Cumberland by Hemy VIII. and 
Knight or the Garter,t appointed Lord President of the north, 

* ..bgIia SIc. 1. 779. t Wldtabr'. CranD. p. 1M. 
In order DGt_-----

The IIIItJ bight, Lord CliA'ord wmt, 
W1Io hid h.l abroad in shepherd'. earn, 

WlWe moe twelve reara W1Il'II goae ana apent. 

:For when his &ther at Wakele1d. 
The Dab of York his lOB had .Jain, 
~ IrieDcIs in this wise WII COIICt'.8led. 

Till th' Earl 01 RichmoJul 'pn his nip; 

W1Io him natozea to all his right, 
.ADd sated him in his lire'. Juulj 

Or elIe to death he hail. h.l c1ight, 
While the houe of York had the up-haDd. 

Now, lib a eaptain bola, he brought 
A banel of II11tJ lII1a elect j 

WhOle curious eoeta, C1IDIIingly wrought, 
With c1reIdIal c1ragooa* were bec1eekt. 

T.V HI'" of 1'lodMta PWtI, MiW Jy "'dw. 
* TIle t'ftIt of the Clii'ord family WII "a rec1d c1ragon lokJug 

Iarthe of a whit eute1l." * ")(1 Lord'. eoete from Skipton to London, uul att London, Itt his Lordahipp 
er_fIII in Com' IUIJIO XVD. Ben. VDI • 

.II; LtmI'I upIIIN.-FirIt paiel for m'1 Lord'. apeoce. uul 88 I8rYUlte, riding 
rr- Skipton to LmuIon. u apperiih bJ the houehould boob, VIII. XVI. Itl. 

CollI of., LtmII '-" aU .r.o.doIt.-Item, paide for the expence of m1 Lord'. 
houe ~ LmuIon. lor Ave neb uul one aye, in .Tune ana Jw" IUIJIO XVD. Rea. 
VDI. with honea, meat, uul fewell, IIIId all other c:bargeI, with all other neceIIIIlJ8I 
tIMnaDto beJoauug, with --m.. XIc1.; WJII8 m..; cherieI Dd.; riaha 
(nubea) IVeL; thzed Id.; .uw (q. lICking) IVeL-XLYII, VIII.-TrlIiW".., 
ChHII. p. iGO,..tmt .. ~ IOpiI4 Jy lWIrMIA, . 
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and ie't'enI timee Lord Warden of the lIarchdl. He WIll a 
nobleman wh& in hi8 youth waa guilty of gteatei:eesses, anA 
reeortecl to unjuatifiab1e meana of okaiDing money. With". 
b&nd of 4Uaolute foUowera, he haraaaed the religi01ll houaea,"* 
but having "reclaimed," he became "one of the moat eminent 
lords of his time, for nobleneaa and saJlantry, t1ll'ough wlrich 
he waatecllIOIDe part of hia eatate."t 

Boon alter the acoeuion of Wolsey to the aee of Durham, 
A. D. 1523, it would appear by the following extract of a letter 
from his temporal Chancellor, that Hartlepool was either en
tirely aeglectecl by the Biahops, or that it waa out of their 
jurisdiction. The fottifieationa alao semn to have been neglected 
and gone to decay. 

" And after your liberties be enacted. and conlerm.yd, yO'llr 

grace maye straight ware by writt of restitution entre poaaeasi.on 
in Hartlepoole, whiche with. mem'bria is worth tfro hundrethe 
merkea • yere, standyng rents, bysida casua1ities. The Ie

coveryng and fortyfieng 01 that haven town, shuld be a gret 

protett, and atreDkithe to all the biahopricke, refuge to our 
Engliahe shipp., ad myghte do many displesma to the king's 
enemies, for which purpose it • thought te atand 6eBt of ., 
Atn. tOlDfll in Engltmtl, the p'miaaes would. be remembred at 
this p'sent p'liament, or ella your grace shall lese many com
modities and protetta!' 

In 1585 an act of parliament was pasaed, declaring Hart
lepool, whose mhabitDts "cleymecl" to be a "parcell of the 
co1inty ef Northumberland," to be, in future, parcel of the 
county of York oDly.t 

• Wbitabr'a Cravea, p. 85f. 
t EVIl IDd Nich~'. Cumberland, p. 188. 
"1628 Woller ianea Ida COIIDIIiIIiou, lor srrayiIlg ahipe ill the porte or the 

C01Dlt7 palatine, to attend ad .... UDder the KiDg'1 Mmiftlln the North SeII8,"-11',.,., qf Drcr ...... 1.1'. 408. * 1011l'11a1a of the BODIe or LordI, 2. 1 ... 1585, .. »iDa CIOIlOIlrIleIII domiDIa de 
!lema,. Castle et Bertrepo1. _ ,..n.. CCJJIIit.ataa ebo!Meaa', ter Jeet:a. The act is 
giva at length In the Topographer for 17", ell: etIf'f bIit/ itt CoIl. a"". 68, :e. IS. 

~'lor • moche • t1u:r 110 hr'o a,.atiDct aaa great lorcJahipe, the OlIO ca1ly4 Bamq 
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In the year 1545, however, Hart1epool still appears to have 
been conaiclered II forming part of the county of Northumber. 
land.* 

Henry, the first Earl of Cumberland, cliecl April 22, IM2,t 
and was succeeclecl by his scm, Henry Lord Clift'ord., eecond 

• BaTl of Cumberland. 
A cliatinct account of the vicissitndes which betel the lee 

during the reigns of Edward VI. and his succeuor Mary, with 
the subaequent and final establiahment of ProteatantUm, unc1er 
the anapieea of EIiabeth, does not properly belong to a work 
of this nature j it will be snfiicient for the purpose of the nar. 
ration, to state that in the year 1658, John Dudley, the power
ful and ambitious Duke of Northumberland, procured an Act 
of Parliament for c1ivicJing the see into two c1iatinct bishoprics, 

c..teDe which ia the Xpags enheritance, ancl the other caIl)'d HertyU Pole of the 
fllheritumce of the BrIe of Cumb'1ande, which two lordahipe be within the waters of 
TJDe ancl T-. ancl IIIl}IlIOIeIl br the Bphop of Durham to be within tile __ 
BiahoprJeke, uul within his juriIdietion; uul all _, qaane1s, actiou ana 1U)'ta, 
to be ordencl, herae, ana c1etermynec1, before his justices within the Ilia Biahopryb; 
_ lor tIaat the inhahitannta of Bamq c.tle, &0. &0. HlmriIe the iDhaIritanta 
within the __ Lordship of HertyU.Pole have p!eI)'Iltea, eeia, II1IC1 cleJm1i1. tIaat the 
__ LonIahip of Hertrll·PoIe is pareeIl of the countie of NorthllDlberlanil. uul that 
allldiou, I1lJfa, uul quarre1lJ, ought ana have usrcl to be ora.na, hera, uul aeter. 
IIIiDJc1, before the Xing'. jaatices. in the IIIJd. C01IIltie of NorthllDlberJuu1, hJ' 
_ 01 whiehe preteDeJI. c1aimJl, ana ambigaJtiee, aivera aud _y mlll'llln. 
fehmyes, aud other great otren-. have ben UDp1DIymea, aud DOt ordered and 
c1iftetea ICIlOIdiDg to the clue __ of the 11_ of this reaJme, to the great aam· 
forte ana embolaJuge of ai_ ana _y maJetaeton, uul otrendera, aud to the 
great c1iJeumfortbe ana utter unaOJDge of aivera aud -1 of the KJDga true IIlbject.. 
c1welliDge within the __ lordahipa: it is therefore ordeJDecl, aud enaetril. by 
aatoritie 01 this preaent Parliament, to th'entente that better l'IIle II1IC1 orclre IhaIl be 
IIa.fter bpte, within the aeia lordahipa. &c. that they IhaIl be from henceforth to 
all mtenta parcell of the aeia countie of Yorke, tIaat JI to ItIf pareella of the North
'1a.lJDge of the __ countie, &C • .te. 

• .. J&rmaa. II. et her. Willi. J.mbton ae Bellis Gen. pro llIDl'a peemWe lI.'bi 
~ Bad'um Da1tou. Gen. prill JII81U'buI, .te. 00JdIrmat eicIem un barpg in Uertilpole. 
a.. NorlAwtlJ, j-. inter b1IJg' pertm c1ec. It Clap. Dune1m et barpg partin. 
lIC111111taio S. lIathei. Almo. 1"5," 

t m hia wiD he ora-a tIaat .. fIVV1 C!IIl'IIte within WeatmoreJana, aud the DeauerJ 
of CnftIIo II1IC1 et.wJa.e wher I have any laaa in England, doe _ a __ of 

WIIpIiIID l1li1 t1irip to be IOIIgII or IIIIiclIor 'IIlJ IOIlJ, w'thiD. fmItJ p'isla church, and 
.,. to IIave tar aams thanof 'VU. mId. or _ mach therof II 'lDy 11'011 Ihall 
tIaint AU. tile ftIIIIIoJ1IIler to be given to the poore." 

It 
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and in the lUDe year, on the acceuion of Queen Mary, the lee 

WI8 ordeled to be re-eetabliahed, and " fully and wholly revived, 
erected, and have ita being in the like manner and form, to all 
blteDts and purpoeea, u it was of old time uaecl and ac
eutomed."* 

In the 9th "lear of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, • court 
leet was holden at Hartlepool, for Sir Ingram Clift'ord, Knight, 
$he eecond son of the firet Earl or Cumberland.t 

Henry, the second Earl of Cumberland, was created a Knight 
of the Bath, at the coronation of Qu~ Anne Bullen. In the 
latter part of hia life, he retired from the bustle of a court, to 
spend hia days in peace and retirement in the country. About 
the year 1547, he II fell into a langaiahing sickness, and was 
~uced to such an extreme state of wea1meea, that hia phyai. 
cians thought him dead. His body was already stripped, laid 
out upon a table, and covefed with a hene-cloth of black velvet, 

• Tmaa of the Alit of Parliament. 
t Mr. Pocoek'I Papen. 
In the will of hia father he ia thu noticed I ~. It'm I sUr to m1 lOll Inplnm a 

eheIt of plate, Ita'diug in m1 cha'ber, uul 0118 chaJ1Ml of gold." Be ". internd 
ia tluI ohunh of Cowthorp, in Yorbbire, with the foDo'll'iq quaint epitaph :

SiDce growIOIIUl pft of force mat lIaft 
Sir Ingnm CliI'ard, bight; 

Alad ..., 111 kind wa* out of mind 
:Bach WGdIi1liviD8 wight; 

.billi:aee maD mat ntara to dut :8, eo .. of hia areatioD. 

.l.a c1octon lip in fIfV1 ..., 
To u han msc1e ~ 

You Geatilel all, 110 more Jet fall 
Yoar teIn from blullberecl 8J8, 

But pray the Lard, with ODe IOCOI'iI, 
That raleI abote the akJe I 

For Christ hath WIOught, uul a.rIy lIoaPt. 
The price of hia ndmDptica; 

ADd tbenton .... DO 1IoulI\ 1\Ia1l
Ria jo7fallelllnCl;iOD. 

* tHtIr. 
151&, A,. 7. :8, the will of Boll. CcmJlll, of Cotam, in the pIl'iaIa of r-. 

'.Nartoa, lIa Jeaftl to hia lOll 1-. bile 1Iegottea. III hia ~ in lIutelpoJJt. 
.... fa __ of hiI 1tIW in them; uad if he faIe. to William hia I0Il, uul r. 
tile cWeat of William. to hillOIl BichIrd, UId in cWect of lUcbard, to l' _ of hia 
eDIIIdoII.-IM. TRI. MS. 
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when aome of hie attendantal by wbom be WI8 greatly ~ 
percemd BJlDptoma of returning life. He WI8 once more put 
to bed, anel, by the help of warm clotllea withoutl and cordia1i 
~ gradually reecwered. But, for a month or more, hill 
only suateDance W88 milk mcked &om a WOJIWl's1mluta, which 
natond him completely to health, acl be became a atroDg 
man."'* 

He joined Lord 8croope in fortifying CarHaJe, m. 1669, • 
wbiob yNr be died at BlOugham Oatle, in Westmoreland. 

George, the third Ei.rl 01. Cumberland, was twelye yean of 
age at the death of hia father. In the lIImle JfI13, the EarJa of 
Nortbumber1and II1ld Weabncnland, 'two cJeolarecl Papists, witIa 
their friends, broke o\1t into open nbeUion, for the purpose ~ 
restoriDg the Catholic religion. The Duke of Alva bad promiael 
to land a body of men at Hartlepool, as lOOn aa the riling 
ahould take' efFect. t 

Oa the 18.tb of November, the rebels _tered Dur~,. 
atroyecl the Bibles, Prayer Boob, &C. and reatored the ID888 in 
every p1ace wbere they came. The Lord SUSfm, President of 
the Northl watched their motioDl, and marched against them 
with what troops be had been able to collect, when these am
hitioua DObJemeo, «II weak in concbicting, aa they had been 
rub in undertaking the revolt, fted into Bcot1ancJ1 and left 
their deluded followers to the tlftflWl'Dijvl discretion of the 
Provost JIartiaJ, Sir William Bowes, wbo is said to have ue
cutec1 on a gallows mty-m petty coDstables, and some bundreda 
of othera!'t Hartlepool waa for a mort time in the poaaaaioa 
of the rebe1a. § 

• 1VlitIbia en.., p. 86f. 
t 9ut11rie'a BiIt.orJ oIBapDa, Y. 8.1. I. 
t ~ BiatorJ 01 Gteat BritIiD.-

--PaD JM1iI.1. ga1Jmt wight, 
TIIet eraen,e lIereav'd of IifII ; 

And 'I1IMIlf • cIdIde __ father .... 
Ad wiacM'ecl-.,. • teader .. 

T.V"." '!11M NmJ.-P"';' 1lMWI . 
• Letta- trGm Sir 'WaltAIr lIildma1. to Sir Bauf 8edJeir. leI Deeem., IHlh
"onae .... an JlO1f iii ..,. u I haft ~ and it fa .,-W ~1.· 
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The Q __ aeised the lmda of the Earl of Weatmcn1anc11 in 
the bishopric, and although it had been formerly detenaiDed, 
that where the bishop "hath juN ""~ he ahall haft for
feiture of high treacm,1I yet it W8I enactedl that It Jor tlMI 
__ /' the forfeiture Ihould belcmg to the CI'OWD. 

~ the third Earl of Cumberlanct iDherited all the 
martial spirit of his aDceItora, and his lile W8I devoted to the 
eerrice of his country. 

" He performed Dine Yiagea by .. in his own penon, mOlt 
of them to the Weet IndieI, with great honour to himaelI, and 
..me to his Quene and COUDtryl hamag gaiDed the atrong 
town of 'PiaU, in the Torrou (.bore) Ialanda, in the year 1689, 
and his laat Yiage, the atrong fort of Portencol in the year 
1698. He was lDIde 8 Knight of the Garter by Qaeoe B1iAbeth, 
and Co1UUle1Jor of State by King Jamea." 

He "was a man of many D&tural perfectio~ of a great wit 
and judgment, of. atrong body and full of agility, of 8 DOble 

• to.c1aJ, thq wm be c1aiDg with Sir G. Bona, at BInq c.tle, what thq iIltaMle 
taro. I IlIIIIIOt tell. ~ thq lIa't'e gotten Buti1po1e u I hae, aDd. ha't'e put CCC 
JIIIIl iDto it, to keep it tor thai, which hath ~ throagh tile Deg1ipDce 01 mch 
• m'1 Lard :uea ..... t put ill t.rut to go tIaither, aDd. to Jme tile D1IDlber 01 OC 
JIIIIl --' to tile -. to be put iDto tile town, which tor IIIcb 01 pod c1iJ1ipace 
ill tJIaD, • DOW prmmt.ea by the rebtIIa. whereof I gather, that thq _ to kepi 
that towDe far their ftIage, aDd. to • their -,e by IS, or eDa be ill hope to 
~e t.bae ICIIII8 Conip qc1e, whaefan it ,... gooc1, that ODe or ij 01 tile Q-. 
~ ahippea on the IS, should lye on thia COIte to prmmt tile _" 

In • letter from Seemary Cecil. to Sir B. SadJeir, WiDdaore, Y. Dec. 11109. lie 
.,.. .. I fear BartiDpool wm bnde _laager troohIe." . 

!'rom Sir Baut SadJeir to llr. Seemary, Uth December:-
".Aa _ • his LcmIahip (the Earl 01 S_) 1IDI1astoc1e 01 the Sight 01 tile 

nbeDs from Da-, lie forthwith to _ liar JlajeItiea eIIargeI, -ua aD tile 
JIIId.bem ror- 01 tot-. _viDg'lii (700) left at Yorke far tile gan1e 01 tile eitie. 
for liar majeItie, and coc _t to Hertilpole. 1IIM1er tile leadiDg 01 Sir B. Gate, ..a 
DOW his llriabip IIathe abo tWa __ tor the cliacIIIrge 01 all tha. at Yorke. lay. 
DIg HertilpoIe 1et for • tyme ill pille. In &IIOIlJer Wter 01 tile 27th 01 December, 
from ..... he ..,.. 8 )( (8000) Iotemea ha't'8 been diIcharged, and Iitheu he hath 
c1iacIaup1 the reat, IPiDg iii (800) ill Herti1pole, which we thinb mq abo be c1ia-
cIIupl; but that ___ JOD _ t.bae to make 10 pte UlICCCllllpte 01 that place, 
his LmIaIIip thenlcn doth larbean to cliacIIIrge tUm 1IJltiD he -1 be ad~ of 

• tile Q- ma,jatieI pleuan ill that behaIC."-&4Iw',8t.U P.",.,. 
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mind, and not subject to pride and arrogance, a man generaIly 
be10vecl in his kingdom!'. 

He aee1led all the nobles of his time, in tiltiDg, hone
~ mooting, and other acme, but apenaive exercUea, 10 

that thelle recreationa, next to his Ilea voyages, many of which 
were auataiued at his own proper coat, w~ the great oceuion 
of the ale of his landa. t 

In 1570, he aucceeded Sir Henry Lee, as champion to the 
Queen, who inveatecl him. with much form, and in the true 
spirit of chivalry and romance, in the presence of the whole 
court.. armed the new champion, and mounted him upon hia 
hone.t 

In 1588, he took an active abare, as a naval commander, in 
the deatru.ction of the Spanieh .Armada. • 

In a speech to his miat.resa, on the 17th of October, 1600. 
he laYS.. It It is not, as I have often told ye, that, after he had 
throwne hia land into .,. aea, .,' _ would cast him on the land 
a wailClerer," which evidently alludes to the money he had spent 
in naval expeditions in her Majesty's service: for "the wealth 
which he acquired was devoted to the aenice of the Btate, and 

• lIIIcript.ioD OIl a family pietuze at Skiptcm Cutle. where he ia c1reMed in UIIlOUr, 

IJIOUed with atan or gold. 
t In 11179, he cm1ered a I1IlVe1 or the manor or Bart, &C. to be tUen.-J(,.. 

PtHXH:i'. PfIIWI'" 
In a letter to Lori Burleigh, High 'beumer, Sept. 28, 11188, he I&p. "I IlOWII 

molt fSlIIeItly c1sier that it would 1'1- hir Jrfajeati to lende me tenne thoUllllld 
poaDiIe. I will py8 it agaJll8 b1 a thoUllllld pounde a '1fC8, and lor the ~ 
lither pane I1II:b. lade u '101Il Lo. IhIllI~ or putt _ man1 jentellmeD in boade 
• IhIll be thought eulBcieat." * PIIIIIIDt'. London. 

In the en-won or the "New r- gart'teI given to the Queue', !rfajeatie," 
11199-1800, the J'MI of Cumberland iI stated to have preeented .. one pettycote or 
white ~ embzothaed aD. over with Venyce Iilver plate, and IICIID8 CIl'IIa'ClOD 

lilblib~" 
.. B'1 the CounteD of Comberland, one peire of braceWtI or go1de, ClODtepUug 8 
~ lib bo&teI and 8 roaDde peeceI garDiIbed with amalllflll'b or n1Jrel, pearle. 
IIIIl hall peIde." 

In mum "the guyt\el given b1 the q,-," were .. to the BIrle or ComberJuMJe, 
in pilte plate, 2201.; to the C01IIlteli or Comberlande, tltos,,"-.NieWf. Pro· 
".,., ", q.u. BlitlalllIJ. 
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he spent not ollly the acquiaitionl of hiI voyages, bUt mueb of 
his paternal fortune.''* 

Bia neceuities compelled him to.u a gnat portioa of his 
fJItateI, and amongat othen. the manors of Harte, lIartn-, 
HartlepooJ, Thurston, Over Thunton, Nether Th1l1'llton, and 
Ne1JOn, in the coun~ of NorthUlllber1aD.d and Durham, anel 
all their meauagee, Jancla, tenements, and hereditamenta, wbich 
were purchued by John Lord Lumley, of Lumley Caat1e, in 
the county of Durham, in the year 1586, for the I1lDl of 
"350. Thus theae manon, which had remained in the 
poueeaion of the noble and gallant family of the CliWorda 
nearly three centuries, were at length alienated by the patriotic 
profusion ~ the third Earl of Cumberland. 

Although the eltates no longer remained in his poheIIioo, yet 
it may be allowed to mention, that thia celebrated nobleman wu 
nearly killed in 1600, by a fall from his hone, t but haYing re
CIOTel'ed, he died. Ave years afterwards, on the 29th of October, 
"penitently, willingly; aDd chriatianly,"t and hit remaiD8 were 
interred in the vault of hit anceston, at Skipton, in Crmm.t 

In the year 1598, Queen Elizabeth, <at the nit. and requelt 
of Sir John Lumley, Lord Lmnley,) granted a charterll to the 
~ and inhabitants of Hartlepoo1, wherein are enumerated, 
amongst other advantages, a weekly market, a yearly fair, a court 
of Pie-Powder, &C. Thia grant is considered by HutchinBon • 
a great innovation on the privileges of the bishopric., 

• PeDDI&t'. Tour in ScotlaDd. 
t "K, LoII1 of Camberlad in InmtiDg the baeke belen the Qaea, WII in pM 

c1aDDger to have broke bia DeCke, \, the tall of • hone, bat he ia pretJ well recoYeI'fJIl; 
he WII for • tyme ~ .. -Lett.er from Rowland WhiR, ... to Sir BobeR 
SJdne1.-Itdw.J P.-, * Jueription Ol:l the r.mn,. picture Wore quoted. 

I October 29. 1606. departed tbia lyf George F.rJe of Cmabnlana, Lord Climrie, 
ViPOllDte IIIld Veuie, Lord of the honor of Skipton, in Craven, Kunht of the JIIOIt 
IlObIe Grier of the Gaier, ou of bia highDeu prine ClOIIDIeD, Lord Wardm of the 
cit,' of c.rJeIl IDCl the W.. Marehee, IIIld WII hcmcabl, bazied at Skiptoa. tile 
Dinh of December, IIIIl bia fImeraIl WII IOJ"'II"ipd the ziiith da, of lIInIIe .en 
thal Wlowiag.-PorriIA ~ qf~, 

I m.tor,. of Durham, 1 .• 7., 
,. 'J, Chapter OIl .. The CorporatiOIl." 
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10 Lo Lu ey' I a ~n >cco ng C len ' of 
entire virtue, integrity, and innocence, and in his old age a com. 

eat tte of .e n ill di WI ut 1 le, D. 
1609. 

- -I 
"'\omr-

-'1AlM .• dr. oJm 
rd: Z' I_.ived 

her huabm died about 
SO. 

all i in life tJ of 

_ 111gb of lip 

_ BiclIard Viaeount L1IDIle7. 

\.-AI .to IEOll Ilq. Lum 
c.tJe, Co. Darham.Ka7 8.1681, 

,,~ _ 1 of. rbor h,A 

n. 1690. died Dec. 17. 1721. 

Shell),. Eaq. of War
JDinghunt. 

T. i 01 Hen. 
ton. )'...Igesl. n of 

Lord Compton. 

- - - ------
_~_.J 1 L Earl S. 0IIII 1SIiIJ' died Har12 1782. 

mp.. 
en. 
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He had many disputes with Bishop Matthew, CODcerning 
their respective right&, which were at lmgth fiDally determiDed 
by a deed of arbitntion.* 

Richard Lumley; the eldest eon aDd heir of Boger Lumley, 
BOD of Anthony Lumley, brother of John, grandfather to the 
late Lord John Lumley, was the chief heir male of the family; 
aDd by a deed of aettlemmt, aDd the will of the late Lord, he 
inherited the greatest part of the estates of his aDcestors, aDd 
amongst others the manors of Hart aDd Hartlepool. 

In the year 1614, the privilege of sending representatives to 
Parliament from certain towns in the COUDty of Durham, was 
diacll88ed in the House of CommoDa, aDd the debates on that 

• 'nDa iutrameDt recitee thM-
•• Whereu for man7 7ean DOW laat put. there hath been nriaDce and cllil'ermce 

betwea the Bishops of Durham and the Lords and Onere 01 the manClll and1ord
lhipi 01 Barte and BartJepool, with their memben, whether the IBid III8IUIn and 
lcm1ahipl __ within the h'bertiee JV7al of the aid Biahope, lJinge behreeu. the rivera 
01 'l)De and 'reM, or part of, or within the OO1lIIty of Northumberland, or IIOIDII other 
OO1lIIty, u the ownera of the IBid manorl pretended." The Il'bitraton, (John Same, 
urj_t at law,and Robert Cooper, of the IDner Temple,) "ha'fiDg -e, perued.and 
eouidend the auJlCi8llt recorda and former proceedings, touching the aid clliFerenoe, to 
the end commou juatioe might be better elecuUd within the uid liberties and man
DOlI, cIid IipitJ that theJ did tab the IBid lIIIIDIlon, with their -ben, to be within 
the preeJDCte 01 the hDertiee JV7al 01 the Bilhopl 01 Durham, between the IBid rivera 
of 'l)De and Teee, and thereb7 did also declare that the, cIid think meet and COllveni. 
1IIlt, and that the IBid Lord Lumle, might, withOllt pn!judioe to hit iDheritanoe, OO'D

ftIIientlJ oondeIoend that hit Lordship's tenants, and other the iDhabitante within the 
aid manon, might and should COlIform. and mbmit themIelvea to all ordJDIID08 01 
jutioe, within the aid libertJ 1'OJal. u other the iDhabitants, within the uid libertJ 
IOJIl, and dwelling within the IBid manor 01 Barte and Hartlepool doe, and to OO'D' 

tribute to all_ts, and COIIIJDOII. charges 01 the aid h'beriJ IOJIl, after the rate 
01 oue htmc1red marb iDheritanoe b7 'fOIl'. AlIo theJ cIid think meet and conveaient, 
that all prooeu, and ~ whereb7penouaJ. II'I'eIIts ahoald be made, or elecutioDa 
01 j1l/Jgmllllte eh01Ild be doIIe within the _an.ton.id, ehould be ant di!ected to 
the beiJi!'a of the eeid _or for the time beiDg. and ill default 01 due elecu_ 01 
an,. nche prooeu, that the Sheri1re, or other ofIlcer. of the uid h'beriJ IOJIl, mipt 
ill default of the bUillr of the IBid h'berty, 1IIltel' and m:ecute such prooeu, and upoa 
Jib default, is ueed ill other pIl'tB of the realme, ill defaulte of baili6, of h"bertJIand 
hncheees, beving retame 01 write; and that the IBid Lord LumleJ. ad hit hIin 
ehaIl, and might han, OOIltin1lll, and _ each hDerties, and proJIlttee u aforetime, the 
IBid Lord L1IDIle7, and other the Lords and owners of the aid manon, IDd burroughe 
of Bartlepoole, hid formerlJ lawfaDie ueed and hacl."-~ 1lI«1rdIllIA 
Nt1HWI'".. ~tA 1fIiMII"le. 
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occaaion mew that although Hartlepool was a poor town, yet it 
held ita privileges from the crown, and that it was the only port 
town in the county.* 

• EzlNCU /I'01Il 1M JOfIrtI4U oj 1M H0fII6 oj eo._ . 
.., 81, 181'- .An act for bights and burgeuea to have pi.- in parliament, for 

• C01IIlt)' palatJne. cit)' of Durham, and borough or town of Bemerda-CutJe, aliaa 
CutJe..Bamerd. 

Sir ThOJll8S Hobby, Cor the commitment; and that Heartinpoo1e, the 0111,. port 
town within that COllDt)', ma,. be thought of by the oommittee, to have bargeeeee. 

Sir George Moore.-Not to.-
Sir John Savyle.-The bill :re&801I8ble.-Thinketh, m,. Lord of Durham c1ialibth 

DOt the bill; but thiDbth.-Committed to the KiDg'a 1earuea COUDIIel, to all that 
have spoken, &c. 

JfJucA l4o. 1620. Sir ThOJll8S Hobb,. reporteth the bill for bighta,-imrgeueI 
for the county pa1atrne of Durham, with amendments.-A.greec1, bights for the 
_ty, citizeDa for Durham. 

Benwd·cut1e agreed by the committee to have burgeuea; because the PriDco his 
ton, and he desireth it. 

Hutipoole, b,. opinion etl the oommittee. to have imrgeueI; *-e a port town. 
The rest rejected; becauae of peateriDg the house; and becauae theae ~ 

b,. the bishop, not b,. the king. 
Sir W. Ear1e.-That the number of burgeuea here too great j to have but u IIIID1 

u Cheater. m. two bights, and two burgtlllM. 
Sir Bo. Pa)'1le, aecordant, for no reason, becauae au haven. 
Sir Thomu Hobby contra. 
The bill to be re-committed. 
Brought in again, without ammc1meut. . 
Sir ThODIIIS Weatworth.-Bather to leave out BamaId-cutle, which a ar,. town, 

lither thau HutipooJe. 
Sir T. Bowa.-The.J • much charged with publie charges, • thq which have 

eight 'IRIIs-; more for purve.JUICII aud arms, thau the Eut Biding of Yorbhire. 
In Hartipoole noi. a III1IIcient mau dwe11iDg to _; in Banwd-eutle _,.. This 
the prince his town, Hartipoolo a 1Ilbject'1. 

Mr. CcvJ1e,-for Hartipo1e, in ~ to the aucieDtneu, waDed atreDgth, &c. 
M&h all the pmi1egee from the king; where Durham cit)' the Bishop' •• 

Mr. s-tarr. for lis burgeuea, and part.icularl..J for Hartipoole, for BarnaId'a 
Cutle; hecauae the priue his deIize to have it. 

Kr. lIroob.-To have but two bights, two ~ 
Sir Johu Wlllter.-'l'hat Hartipoo1e, a poor town, deIire it not; that thought at, 

:Banaard-eutle ahoald have ~. to apeak for the prince, whole town it iI. 
Mr. 1Ia1lor.Y for Hertipoole aud Barnazd-eutle. 
Sir Thamu Bow mr ~ lather thau Hatipoo1e. because IIUICh giTell. 

to PoperJ. 
Sir 1'rauia Gooc1WJD11.-To have but four burs- at moet. 
Kr. wmt...-To haTe either of theee towu have 0lIl lnIzs-. 
Up quatioD, neolnd, Durham to have lmighta, 1IICl.Da.rhuD to have two bar· 

s-. 
~t.ohavehro ~. 

L 
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In the year 1686, Hudepcd, witllStockton, 8uDderlaDd, b • 
... charged wWa one ship for the aeniee of the State, manned 

with founcore men, and cIoable equipage, with lUDIIlunWon, 
wages, and Yictwala i about this period orclera for ship money 
aN very frequent. 

b September, 1640, the 8cottiah army entAnd Northumber
land and Durham, where they remained until the following year. 
The inhabitants of the bislaClpftc were taxed at tile rate of .&so 
per diem, "which they were enforct to pay," to the amount of 
~12,,250, "to preeerve their country &om 41eatractioD."* 

In the year 1641, Morton, Bishop of Durham, ... aecuecl.ol 
high treucm by tile HoUle of CoDllDOD8, and I0OI1 afterwarcIa 
the Bee was disaolvecl. 

In January; 1644, the Scots again entered England, inYitecl 
by the Parliament, mel in the moath of AupIt, " the Bart of 
CaUender, with lO1I1e 01 the Scots forces, took Bartlepoo1, in the 
biahopricke of Durham, and StocktoD, pIMeB of importance, tor 
the Parliament. "t 

In 1645, LieuteDant-Colone1 Dowglaaa 'ftI govemor of Hart-
1epoo1."t 

BatJepooJa to han DO 1I1Irs-; BmlepooIe IItrieIrm -. lIT an. 01 .. 11-. 
L D. lIB1. _ .. ~". __ wa 7ihApriJ. ILl.., it ....... 

tw Win. .... Kmpt. aw. Iliad tl80 mI. 88 co&tIpI. 4.0 ---.1000 
.. of.., 100 __ oIl111111ow, 1000 __ tl ...... 80 __ tlllllnb, ..au 
po1IIIda nidal, ia Sfzuatoa, Setoa, Newbcae Bon, ~ '1'ImI&a1l. :anne.. 
J)awtGD, BIn, 0... ~ Ne&her DIaIbm, ..... 9nCbmD. ClIaDaa, N--. 
..a Cowpoa,.Uk he WI in'" lIT mi1itIIJ .......... wWe WU ...... 

IIINm .-!l80 per IIIIIIIIL 

• !8OO,OOO wu votea lIT the U ... of C--, •• it pNpCIIrtiIa .... till 
friadlJ ...at-..a nlief tl the~ .. .......!tire 01 tWr mdrIa of Boot-
lad. -. in -.nIIid m. the Balle will ___ l.- to nile it.-thI.IrW, IT..,., ~ .."..,. •. 1001. 

t Whitlock'. v......w .. p. 18. 
B.7JIIIIl". Jr .... ILl'. 651. • prriIoa.....s..a 1& JIaoUepoaI, A. Do INII. Ia 

HIlt PariIh BAipt.er, "1-. lOR to AI1I1MD Bumer,. ~ iD.,. ... 
mae at HariinpooJe." wu baptiM4 Ju. 88, IN1. * Which appeII'I tr- theloDowias iDIadpei-. faaIaJr Jep1e _. sm ..... 
in the __ of 8t. Niobo1M' aIIanII. N ..... :-

.. Hen Iieth the boaJ 01 lin. JIarpl'et LiDIJIar, We wife of LieuteuJd.OcII. 
Bia1Iud ~ EIq. _ gmmor oIBar&c1lpoo1, 1OA.to Sir WiJliIIIa DoqIMI, 01 
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By the tela of the reaolutiona of the HoWIe of Commona, it 
would appear that the 8cotB army did not engage against the 
eoemy, accorcJing to the c1eairea of both HO\18ell of Parliament, 
Uld that their conUn1Wlce in the northern parts contrary to 
thole cIemee, was not only unaerviceable, but prejudicial to the 
mc1a for which their uaiatance was c1eairec1, Uld deatractm to 
thOle parts of the kingdom; 18 the Scots army, irregularly 
paid, was obJiged. to subIiat by pIancler and ocm.tributiou. 

The 8cota J'PIIHlinecl in poueaaicm. of Hart1epooI, until the 

Callen, bight ana Sherilf of 'liYiotc1a1e, who aeparted this Ii£e the 81at 01 Deeem· 
",lIG. 

" h life beIoftd, in c1eath c1ep1Gncl of aD, 
"HIre l,eth the world', -. to heWn a P111 • 
• , She Imng died to 'rice, and _ c1ead aha11 
"Her pntioaa __ ati11 1m fned tt. eIl-,...." 

BrfIIIIl'.1li#oty '!I ~. Dr. 1lIIiIofJ'. JtI11IJ. 
"In JIID1IIIl'1, 1"'-6, a ship 01 Searborough, c1riYell by storm into Bart1epooI, 

WII thin IIIIiml .,. bJ tile ParJilDat'I torcee," (peduIpe bJ the Boote far the Par. 
u.m.t.) " ... her two ..... and four u. piecea 01 CIII1nanae, with ItoIe of InDIo" 

-~.~. 
Api1ll, 1Ne, " AI""", ... Wooc1, an BasigDe," 'It'D buiec1.-HIU'Ikpool PaN,. 
~. 

OCIL 18, lNe.-BeIomc1, tWit bec1eliJea, tW lltialaetion may be giveR to this 
mpam. tW RCh f_ of the Scotch nation u have heeD. put into the amnl 
pm-. of Neweut.Ie upon Tyne. the city of Car1iI1e, the town of ~, &c. 
withoat the caoaut 01. both Baa. of PlrlilmeBt, J1JA1 be forthwith lI!IDcmd; to 
the _ the _ ..., be cliIpoaed of in RCh JIIIIIDel" • IIhaIl be thought ltting bJ 
both Baa. ~ the Partiameat of lIDf5IDd.-.7Of01114W ~ 1M H __ '!I 0._. 

Dec. 8, lNe.-8ir Phillip 8tapi1tOD mpartB from the I!OJDmfeaionen 01 Seot1aad a 
pIOpOIition toacbiDg 01. their ftCBiviDg the aoo,ooo, lmd of the marohlDg of their 
farca _ of thiI kiDFam. and after _ a1teratiIIIII the laid propoeitfon awarded 
'It'D in be ftr1Ia, m.:-

" It 'It'D _ -snecI on betwht their Lcriahipa ..a u, that the mODe1 ahoald be 
lauaght to Bartlepool CJI' St0ckt4a, and we uquintec1yoar Lordahipa, that we were 
pcIIitiTetr limited thereaDto bJ our iDstnulticmI; and it beiDg a maUer wherein roar 
Lanshipa need Dol to c1ikwith ... whether the other !l00,OOO remain at YOJ'b or 
be 1Iroasht to BartJepooI. Stockton, OJ' to the DOlth lide of T..; to the end then 
.. be.., zetudmeat oftldl ~ we propGII tW after the nceipt 01 the tnt 
&100,000 •• a.-.a in 1IYIIZ Lordship', paper; andafter the prriaona 01 ~ 
pool. Stocktoa, Durham, aad ell other garriaona and ,... on the II01lth aide of '!)De 
11'1 qaiUed bJ CIV bas, .... that ell our fanes 11'1 ranovecl to the north aide 
of Tyne. (from which the)" ClIIIID~ in a c1q ana a hall, JIIU'Ch OYer the bric1ge to tile 
-ua Iide, UJere heiDg at· this Ie8IOIl DO ot.her pta upon that riVl'J',) our hostage. 

- nIIIIIiDiDg." 
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begDmiDg of 1647, when it WIll finally evacuated* by treaty 
with the Parliament. Shortly afterwards it was reaolved by the 
HoUle of Commons tl that the new worb of Hart1epool be 
a1ighted, and the town disgarrisoned."t 

Hartlepool was now garriaoned by the Parliamentary forces ; 
for on the 24th of November, 1648, there was presented to hit 
Excellency Lord Fairfax, Lord General, at Windeor, a petition 
and representation of the ofiicers and soldiers of the garrisons 
of Newcastle, Hartlepool, Holy Island, and of aeveral ofiicers 
of Berwick upon Tweed, wherein the King ia charged with 
being "the occasion of a &eVen years unnatural bloody war, by 
deserting his Parliament, and the principal author, contriver, 
abettor, and manager of all the bloodshed, mae_ens, devasta
tions, and whatever ruin have befallen, not only this kingdom, 
but also Ire1and," declaring "that all other encJeavoun are 
to little purpose, while the grand delinquent ia untouched, u 
being not an acceptable aacrifice to the justice of God, to 0. 
him ought else while the Agag ia spared lilt 

• The title of • ,to pamphlet. ~ted b1 his,-t ~ to the Britiah 
:M1IIeIIID, records the tact. "The Iaat newea from the North, abniDg our brethren·, 
tdelitr in delivering up NewcutJe, CarliaIe, DarUm, HarilepooIe, &co into the huda 
of the Parliament, 11147." 

t February 20. 16407. 
In the olandeatine treatr between the Seotch 0CIIIIIJDiIIi_ ana EiDg ChIlIea bt, 

aigned at Carisbrook Cutle, 26th Decembrr.1M7.iiialtipWat.ed. that "his ~ 
was williDg ana did authorise the Seotiah -1 to .-themIelvea of Berwick. 
Carliale, Newcaatle, the Cutle of TiDmoath. ana the tcnna of HIIrlUpooI, which _ 
to be .. placea of retreat and 1IIIpIinea."-Bapt., fIOI. 2. "'. 

In December, 16409.-" Pirates Ja11urkiug up ana down in thoae -. ana did 
peat miacbiet That OIIe of them went into the river Teet, ana took 0IIt of. n.J, 
u she Jay on groUJUl. 200 tirkiDa of blaUer. and _t on shore, and took divera gen
tlemen; but being p1ll'II1HIIl by • pm, of foot from BartJepooJ. thq left the gentle
men behind and got to thSr ship." 

In February. 1650.-An Irish fript bouW. Neweutle alaip Dell' UartJepooJ. 
which the governor aeeing, eIIIIIed _ of his gIlDS to be 10 planted. that they .w 
the Irish fript through and through, and eaued her to huten awa1, and leaft her 
prize behind. which came in life to HartIepool."-FMtIocI'.r ....... p. 485 
otJ 4401. * From • tnet in quarto. printed by 101m Partridp.-1MS.-BNN'.r IT.." 
qf N6tlJeiUIli, fl. 2. 476. 

16408, October 29. Captain Errington .w to deallI, ana lJa.rred.-Hmlqlool 
Pllrillt R~gUl". 
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In the year 1849, Captain Richard Webb was governor of 
Hartlepool.* 

Richard Lumley was knighted by King lamea, and created 
Viacount Lumley, of Waterford, in Ireland, luly 12, 1628.
During the Bebellion, his loyalty to the King was UDSbaken, 
and he formed his castle at Lumley into a formidable garrison. 
He was a principal commander under Prince Rupert, and was 
at the siege of Bristol, where he· remained until it 811ITeDdered 
to the Parliamentary forces, A.. D. 1645. " He was also among 
those loyal Peers, who subscribed a memorable declaration, just 
before the meeting of the Parliament; that restored King 
Charles 11., which (as my Lord Clarendon observes) very much 
contributed to it, by appeasing the minds of many people who 
had inenrred guilt!'t 

Shortly after the restoration in 1660, the see was re-estab
lished, and 10hn Cosin elected Bishop, though a considerable 
portion of its poueasions had been BOld during the usurpation. 

Richard Lord VISCOunt 1...umley (eldest BOn of lohn Lumley, 
who died during the life time of his father,) succeeded his 
gnndtather Richard, above-mentioned, about the year 1662, 
in his eats~ and Irish honora. " In consideration of his great 
merit, approved fidelity, and his descent from noble ancestors, 
ancient Barons of thia kingdom, he was advanced to the state 
and degree of Baron of Lumley Castle, in the county palatine 
of Durham!' He commanded a regiment of horse, and had a 
principal share in gaining the victory of Sedgemore. He alao 
took an active part, and contributed esaentially to the IIlicceas 
of the glorious revolution of 1688. In consequence of which 
aervices he was appointed one of the gentlemen of the bed
chamber, by King William,. advanced to the dignity of a 

• The 2d of Oetober, 1649. 
"lid. TW the cla1 aboYe writteD, Biehard Webb, eaptaine uul governor of 

"BartiDpoole, wu worne free bargesae of BartiDpooJe. befme .John Walker, mayor, 
"l1li1 other chief burgeuea, here p'_te." -CoIpwIlliott IleeordI. 

t Collin'. Peenp. 
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Viscount, April 10, 1689, and to the. title 01 Earl of Scar
borough, April 15, 1690. 

He was Lord Lieu.tenant and CUItoI Botuloram. of the eoonty 
of Northumberland, Lord Lieutenant of the county of Durham, 
Lord Lieutelumt and Custos Rotulorum of the town and county 
of Newcaatle upon Tyne, and VICe-Admiral of the Ie&-COUta 01 
Durham and Northumberlmd. The eeveral o1Iicea of Itate, 
which he filled with _ aud. ability, prove that he wu a noble
man of exalted talents and character. 

He died December 11, 1121, and was nceeeded by his eldeat 
IlU'riving lOB Richard, the IeCODd Earl or Scarborough, who 
was ~ed by writ to the Houe or Peen, during the life-time 
of his father. The COIDIDaDd of the eecond regiment of Poot 
Guarda, with the Order of the Garter, was conferred upon him, 
as well as the o1Iicea of Lord Lieutenant and Custo. Rotulorum 
of the county of Northumberland, ad Lord Lieutenant and 
Cuato. Rotulorum of the town and County of Newcaatle upon 
Tyne, and Vice-Admiral of the county of Durham. He died 
unmarried, on the 4th of Pebruary, 1140, and was meceede4 
by his next brother and heir, Sir Thomas Lumley Sanderaon, 
Knight of the Bath, third Earl of Scarborough, and hiI 
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinsry to the King of Portugal, Lord 
Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the county of Northumber
land, and Vice-Admiral of the county of Durham, who died 
March 15, 1752, and was succeeded by his IOn Richard, fourth 
Earl of Scarborough, who IOld the estates of Hart, Hartneaa, 
&:C. in the year 1770, for the aum of ~72,OOO. 

Sir G. Pocock, K. B. the purchaser, tlen• 
tered early into the naval service of his 
country, under the auspices of hill uncle, 
Lord Torrington, and emulating his great 
example, rose with high reputation to the 
rank 01 Admiral of the Blue. His abilities 
as an officer stood confeaaed by hill con

duct on a variety of occaaioDB, but his gallant and intrepid 
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lpirit WI8 more laD.y displayed by the diltiDguiahed pert he 
bore at the taking of Geriah, and in leading the attack at the 
redaetion of ChanderDagore j and afterwards, when, with an 
iDferimo force, he defeated the French fleet, under K. de Ach~ 
in three general engagements, shewing what Britiah valour can 
8Chieft, aided by profesaioDal akilJ. and experience. Indefatiga
bly aetiTe and penevering in his own duty, he eDforeed • strict 
o'baemmce of it in others, but at the aametime with 10 much mild. 
Dell, and mch coodeaeeruJing manners, 81 to gain the love and 
esteem of an who lel'Yed lUlder him, whose merita be wu not 
mme quick in diacerniDg, or more ready to mrud, than he W8I 

ever backward in acknowledging hia owa. RetarDing from hiI 
I1lCCeIIful cateer in the East, he wu appointed to command the 
teet on the expedition against the HaV81Ulab;* by his UDited 
eft"orta in the conquest of which, he added fresh laure1a to his 
own brow, and a valuab1e poasesaion to this kingdom. Upon 
his retiring from public employment, he spent the remainder of 

• In t1Da apeaitioD, the troope were CODIDIIIIiIed by the Earl of Albemarle. Tho 
I}Iirit. 11118Dimiv, uul peneveruce 01 the arm1 aDd DAT.J, were 8IIIiDmtl.Y COIIIpieu
Gal. N_. iDIIeea, wu tbae a period 01. RCh cordial ~ WWII8Il the luul 
uul _ torer., or nch a puDIlbIal attention to orden. '!'he apoil couiIted 01. lID 

immeue quatity 01. artiI,lery, IJIIIll arma, ammll1liticm. war1ib atores. tobecco, uul 
ftl1IIbJe JIIIfthuu1iJe, together with .,000,000 dediDg in 1il'Ifst.-BrilflAflwf, 
~,. 'II c-,Hll, LiHI"'~, 5. 17&. 

'l'Ilomaa Pocock, A. M. _ 10y0e, c1aughter 011_ Muter 01. I :.at J.DgdOJI. Kmt. ... 

sa J..'--~-ococ-.. -x.-B.--'_ Sophia, daughter 01. &eo. P. Drab, BIq. 

I Udr-~01::::::a to Commodore Delat. , 
Gearp Pocock, ... M. P. _ Charlotte lIIarJ. I _of Bc1w. 

lmIg .... 
:-------.: 

1_ a DIIIDCIIOaI iIIu. 
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his lite in a state of dignified ease and splendour, hospitable and 
generous to his frienda, and eduDiting a striking picture of 
christian benevolence, by his countenance and support of public 
charities, and by his liberalities to the poor. A lite 10 honorable 
to himself, and 80 endeared to his friends and family, was hap
pily extended to the age of eighty-six, when he resigned it in 
the year 1798, with the WIle tranquil and aerene mind which 
peculiarly marked and &domed the whole course of it."* 

He was aucceeded in his poeaeeaiona by his only SOD, George 
Pocock, Esq. of Holwood-Houae, in the county of Kent, and 
Twickenbam, in the county of Middleae%, Member of Parlia
ment for the borough of Bridgewater. 

• IDacription 011 the monument ereeted to his ID8ID01'1 by his lIOII, and exeeatea 
by &con, in Weetmiuter Abbq. 
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THE CORPORATION. 

T •• a~nntagea which other counties have derived f'rQm the 
survey of William. the Conqueror, are unfortunately denied to 
the county ~ Durham: hence, the property of individuals at 
this early period, as well as the peculiar rights and immunities 
which might have been posseased by particular towns, are in. 
~lved in considerable obscurity. It appears unnecessary in thia 
place, to enter into any lengthened disquisition on the origin 
of communities, which atiJ1 opens a wide field. for antiquarian 
teeeatch and discussion: the present. chapter, with the exception 
of a few prefatory remarks, will therefore be entirely confined' 
to the local. interests of Hartlepool. 
. It is aaid by Dr. Brady, in his Hiatorical Treatise of Cities 

and Burghs, that the burgesses (by which he conceives were 
meant all the housekeepera and tradesmen in towns who pai.J. 
taxes) had, in the Saxon times, and aftenrarda in the reign of 
the C~queror, their patrons, under whose protection they traded, 
and paid an acknowledgement therefore; 01: else were in a more 
~e condition, as' being in Dom_ lUp t1Il tzliorum, alto
gether under the power of the king, if in his demesne, or else 
under lOme temporal lord, bishop, or abbot, as part of their 
demesne lands; and in this last case, they were at the dispoaal 
,d their lords,' .whether king or IUbject, without whose consent 
they could not devise their estates even to their own children. 
l!ncIer their authority they were permitted to carry on their re
IpeCtive calliDgs or trades; for which, in return, they were 
homul to pay them such cutoms, duties, &C. as mould be im
poaed.* 

Bobertlont is of opunon that the establiahment of commu. 
nities or corporations was posterior to the conquest, though he 
conaidera it as "not improbable that some of the towns of 

• v. ADc1maa', m.torr of Commerce. 
t BiItoJy of Charlet V. Dote rriii. Yol. 1. See liJrewia 1Aml~. Biatorr 

~ BeIaJ n .• 01. I. 
JI 
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England were formed. into corporatioDa under the Saxon kiap, 
and that the charten gnnted by the kings of the Norman race, 
were not charters of enfranchiaement from • state of alaTel1, 
but a confirmation of privileges which they aheady enjoyed.» 
It appears, however, frOm Domesday, that It the greate8t 
boroughs were at the time of the conquest, lICal'Cely 1DOIe tlwl 
co\mtry 'fillagea,-that the inhabitants liYed in entire depend;. 
ence on the king and great lords, and '\¥eI'e of a station little 
better than aerrile."* 

The great end for which franchiaea were wont to be graute4 
by the Kings of England. (sa,. Madoxt) was"" ~ or 
fMliortditnwm f1il1e, not to defeat themae1ft11 of their fennel 
'Clue 60m the toWDI, but to amend and improve them, "to 
enable the toWDIIDen to live comfortably, and to pay with more 
ease and punctaaJnea, their yearly ferme and other duties to 
the ling." It is certain that the kings and chief lords deriYfJd 
considerable revenues from the town. they enfrulchiaed; the 
people likewise uperimced an amelioration in their habits of 
Me, and were re1eaeed from a atate of the moat degncling 
Britude. 

The earliest uartrepod1. charter on record, was gnnted by 
King John, who was "either the 6nt, or the chiefeet, (sa,.. 
'Speed, p. 6"> «wh6 aPPOinted thOle noMe formes 01 oiriIl 
BoverD'inent in London, and moat cities, ad in corporate tcnma of 
Bogland, endowing them. _ with the greate8t lranclliaea." In 
the eecond year of his reign, A. D. 1200,§ he grantea his char
ter to the men of Hartlepool, that they ahould be &ee bmge •• ., 
and that they should enjoy the same li1»ertiea end laWl u the 
bargellel of Newcut1e, truly, mny, mel in tranquiDity: ." whieh 

, • JlUJDe". BiICorr of lI'npDa. Appeaaiz. 
, t JIirma Buqp. chip. xL IICl ii. * Perm rat, lee farm Iipillee perpetual km or ftIlt. J!or eYer .mce &ocbIm, 
lee, WII hJ ... in EDgIaDc1 appIiea to aigniIJ a perpetaal.tate or iDherit.aoe'ia 
Juu1. it hath b.a uecl abo to aigniIJ perpet'lity in .. o8loe, ..a iD a l'IIIl ar ....... -
lUdH .Ht'IIII JJwgi, cAtIp. 1. M. 6. 

f V"1C1e A.}IpmdiJ, Po i. 
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liIIeIty grautecl to the barp, llid burgeuea, (lor all the iQhabH
atl of barge WIle DOt aueh) WII • treedom to buy and aeIl, 
without diaturbance, a h'berty 110m paying ton, poIltage J'I8IIP 
mODey, Jaatage, ata11age, &0.* in the mereatea and faira in theae 
burp, and in coming to, and going from them, and for theae 
things the burgs were called free burgs, and the hurpaea 6ee 
burgeaea, &c."t 

When the king granted liberties to any of his demeae towDa, 
(.)'1 Madox in his Biatory of the Exchequer, c. xi. P. 291) 
he wu mewed to it by two I88IIODa: ODe the he paid in hand, 
tlae other, the imprcmmumt, or (as they ancieDtly Caned it) the 
unenc1ment of the manor, or town. Accordingly, em thia oc
euiou the 1DDg waa not unmindful of the first conaideatiOD, 
ancl the burgum paid into the king'1 tmehequer the IUDl of 
thirty marb for their charter.t 

Thu were the inhabitants of Bartlepool formed into a COJ:D. 

mllDity, po •• nring mOlt nIaable privilegel and immunitiel: 
similar eatah1ithmentl, "more perhap. than any other -OM,» 
contributed to " introduce regqlar goverDD1ent, police, and arts, 
and to clliFlII8 them Oyer Europe," § and likewise preparecl the 
way for the gradual progreu and encouragement of commerce 
in this kingdom.1I 

The peculiar eireumItancea under which Bartlepool waa pJacea 
in ita early history, lODletimei under the immediate authority of 

• Pcmbp. toIl paid lor pIIMIp OYer bric1gee with honea, carriages, &c. and UDder 
tII8D with boata, shipe, &c. 

. PuMp, JIIoIIII8f paid by ~ at briilpa, pta. &:0. 
Lutap. alilllri1 to carrr their gooa. lip Uld clcnm in lain and __ • wheza 

tlIqpJaM. 
StaD.ge. .]IqIIUIIlt ,. a ataD, or a right to hae 0lIl iD lain or 1DIIatee.-.1Inr9 

,. B.,.,r... 4~. 
t :ana,. on BuIghI,.,p. 88. eait.17'11. * BomiDeI de BertnpoJ, zeichmt _potum c1e JD maaia, ut habeuat li1IertateI 
•• ill mJa l1li de Bertrepo1, qaalea habeIlt Burgtm.a c1e Novo Caatello Ill,. 
'l'iMm ill mJa l1li; et pm habeIlc1a iDc1e Carta Begia I "lit at h'bari :a.rs--.
NiulD¥61IUtory ",1IN11MINpw. 'l'hirtJ _ were at that time n-q equal to 
... IIlDl 01Il00 at the preeem a.,.-•. BiIADp FIHttHod'6 ~ ~. 

I Bo'bertal'Il BiItorJ of CbarJeI v. v.I. 
I .bI1Inca'. BiItGrJ 01 Ccaaeroe. 
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the lords of the manor of Hart, Hartneaae, &C. occasionally under 
the domination of the bishops of Durham, and not 1IIlfrequently 
eeized ~to the king. hands, will account aatiaf'actorily tor the 
charten which have at various times been granted to ita inhabit-
ants. . 

, , The next grant of liberties to the burgeuea of Hartlepool, \fU 

from Richard Poor, Bishop 01 Durham, in the year 1230. Thia 
charter recites tI that with the 8IIIeIlt of Ralph the Prior, and our 
Chapter of Durham, we have given, granted, and confirmed to 
the inhabitants of the town of Hartlepool, that they aball be 
free burgeaaea, , and that all their tenements in the borough of 
Hartlepool aball be free on payment of their just and right rent. 
yearly tor all aerricea, aida, cuitoma, and taxes. That in the 
. aaid town of Hartlepool there aball be eyery year at the festival 
of Saint Laurence, a free fair, to continue fifteen days, . and in 
fSVery week a free market on Tuesday. That the aaid burgeSses 
aba11 have good and right liberties, and free cuatoma as free 
burgeaaes,' free ingresa and egress with our perfect peace, and 
that of our aucceasora, of going and returning with all their 
goods, as well by land u by' water, in our bishopric, through 
the whole of our territory. That the aaid burgeaaes aball enjoy 
the full liberty of having a mayor, and a merchant galld,. as 
honorably as other burgeaaea have in the boroughs of our Lord 
the, King in England; saving to ounelveB, and to our aucceuora, 
the usual cUBtoms due to us, and wont to be paid in all things i 
and saving to us and our succeaaora, prisage of win.e, as our 
Lord the King takes it in his dominions in England i and saving 
to ourselves and SUcceBSOR, the reasonable pre-emptiont of all 

• Gilda mercatoria, a merchant gai1c1.-.JI'4Idoz.zv... Bq, cActp. 1. lid. 9. 
t The Jaw of p1Il'nl1IIIlce after William the Conqueror, was IOfttmed ana mocIi8ec1 

into the prerogative of pre-emptiOll, in virtue of which a right was vested in them. 
(the KiDga or chief lorda) of I8i&ing upon l1li1 corn, caUIe, or other proviaiOUl, 1lpOIl 

paying a stated, or rather lID opticmaJ. price; a prerogative, although not quite 10 op
preuive, yet almoet equally diaIibcl with the former, u it bore with equal violeace 
agUuat the liberty of the subject; it was DOt until the raga of Charlel n. that thia 
.tatute was linaUy abolilhed, when the exertion of it was made peDal_ ineurriDg the 
p11lliahmeut of pnemunift.-BatlldlMJ', IXm"., qf YonlAW. 
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things elpOIeC1 to we, 81 our predeceaaora in their time bad the 
privjlege, or 81 our Lord the King baa it in the boroughs of hia 
baroniea in England j and &a'ring to ourselves and ncceuors, 
that 81 well 81 our fiee-men, 81 others our feudal teDanta,· and 
the men of the Prior, and convent of DtU'bam, 81 well free 81 

otherwise, ahall be for ever exempt from tolls in the aforeaaid 
borough of Hartlepool. But we and our BUCCe8801'II in the fore
mentioned pre-emptions of 8'lery thing exposed to sale, must 
be preferred. to all others. Wherefore we will, and firmly 
charge, that the above-mentioned burgesses have, and posseu 
well, and in· peace, quietly, and honorably, all the aforesaid 

. liberties and customs, and that this our gift and concession, and 
confirmation of the present charter may p088e8l a perpetual 
validity, we have caUlled our seal to be placed to this present 
writing.-Given by the hand of Val~ at Alverton, 8 bl. 
Oct. in the third year of our episcopacy." 

A. confirmation of the preceding charter by Ralph the Prior, 
and the convent of the church of Durham, states that they have 
given their conaent to the bishop's grant, saving how8'ler for 8'ler 
their liberties, which are expreued in the charters of William 
aDd Robert de Brna, and saving likewise the privilege of pur
ehaaing their provisions in the borough, without impediment 
from the burgesses of Hartlepool.* 
. Peter de BruB, who then held the borough of Hartlepool in 
hill own handa during the minority of the 6th Robert de Brua, t 
consented to the grant of the bishop, sa'ring how8'ler the right 

• 008 CJuiati Meh'bus ad quoa pnesena scriptum pemmerit Bad. Prior &; COllY. 
DaDeIm. Ecclie Sal. Nonrit lIDiveraitaa nItta DOl uaeJII1UD. prmbw- douaticmi COll
_ &; eon&rmaticmi quam ven.. pater Ricard' d. g. DaneJm epia. lec:it Bargenaiblll 
de Herti1po1e Opel reetie Libertatibua, &; liberia CODIUet1u1im'bus Burgi de Hertilpole 
Iieat in mtentieo ipeius Epia. pleDius COlltinetur, Salvia nobis in perpetuum Libertati-
1Iu DGItria in eod. Burgo, aic:ut in Cartia Wille1mi &; Bob. de lkaa eontinetur. &11"0 
etiam in perpetuum quod h'beri Umus in emptioue Yic:tualium nostrorum in eodem 
Bargo ita quod DOD liceat eiedem Burgenaibus de Hartilpoole a1iquod impedimentum 
r-e Nom. IUper eisdem rictuah'bua nostris. Et in hoc rei ~ preaeati scripto .p
poIitum,. Big. Ven.l'atria Rican1i c1. g. Duu.elm. Epiaoopi. 

t Ville PIP 25. 
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of the bein of :Robert de B~ ",beD they ahoald COJDe to lawful 
., the Jibertiea granted by WDHam and Robert de Braa, .. 4 
the pre-emption of provisions •• 

UDlortaDately the cbartan of Wi1liam and Robert de Bru 
are not to be loud, 10 that it ia impoeaible to ucertain ",hat peeD

liar priYilegell the burgeaee receivecl from their immediate lorda. 
Prom thie period, therefore, the election of Mayon woul. 

naturally commence, althougb the firat on record doee not 
appear before the yar 1815. 

The BailifFIIeeIIl to have been origiDally appointed by the 
King, and aublequently by the Bishopa, when the Me wu ill 
tranquil ~on of its rigbts: they appear to have poaeued 
lOme authority, aDd were likewiae the Collectora of the C1lItomI. 

MAYORS. BAILIlPS. 
1815 Andreu BruntoA-
1817 .Andreu Bruntoft 
1822 lob's Goldsmith-
1828 'Will' filius Gilberti-

Ric'us MUUDt 
Will' de Pamelly 

Tho. I.emberd 

• 01111 [terWim ut In mperiariJ teait Domino Peln t1e Bru I1lper rectilli1IertI
tihlll • liberia COIIIlletualniblll Burgi t1e Hert.ilpole IIicut ia anteatico iplilll BpiI. 
p1eDi1ll contiDetur s.Ivo In 01111. jure ltInwl_ BoHrli 46 BrtII .,.. till ~ 
-.u. perveamint. • s.Ivia Nob. In JIIlIlIII&1mm h1lertatibu Dria in eoa. Hugo Iicut 
In c.rtia Willc1mi • Bob. t1e Bl'1II coutiutur. s.Ivu etiam In perpetuum If1UIClliW 
IimIll In emptioDe vietulium DCItrorum In eocl Durso ita If1UICl DOIlliceat weto Petro 
aliq_ imped. Iacere nom IIlpel ei8c1em. Et In hoc nil teet preeeu.ti ICI'ipto a _ 
pirie appolitum at S. capituli IIOItri • a a1t.era pirie 8. c1ei Petri t1e Bru. 

t WhOl8 leue of Harilepcol. &0. from Bilbop Kellow ia .. tollowa, ,.. p. It. 
Compoeido Inf Ep'm • Bic' • Maceon t1e Hertrepo1 Hoc ICI'iptu' bu1cntat. teet'r 
If1UICl DOl Bi'C1II &0. ~ &0. It III ham c1imiaIim' Ric'. Maceon t1e Herta. 
po11'illam D'ram t1e Hertnpocl CIl' IIInIiI mo1eDainia aqaaticia III moleadiDo t1e Hid 
• h'euc1. • teneDc1. 1IICJ' ad fm 1IDi' anni pleoarie co'ptela'. BecLIo' Dob &0. q'tor 
viplti • quataor lib'r III auc. ejuclem anni termiDOI. s.Ivia Nob •• -. D'riI 
eutumiI • 01111. a1iia III DOl III eecl'iIm nnm DIIDelm p'tin. ratione D're regie aipl
Wia. In CD,j. &0. cIat. apud KJPier nm we JDtIIII. Nov. IDDO JlCCCXIIII. -. 
D'requrio. 

The King'1 bailiA'1 at Hartlepootare meutionec1 .. early .. 28th Bc1wvc1. L 119'1; 
III an onIer to them, .. that DO abbot or monk of the Ciaten:Ia order, Ual1 go l.eyontl 
-. wWaClllt the King'1 permialioa."-B"I"'. PIM:iltl ;r~, p. '75. 

'HIe Iiat of IDI)'GrI ana baili& at thia earlT perioc1 ia atremely tWective: thOl8 
JIIIlbcl with • • are tIbn from cartuWiee III the Dean ana Chapter'1 0lII0e, at Dar
.. ; DeII'l7 the whole of the reIIIIiaMr, 1IIlWtU pill' of Q1a. BIIaWh', __ , 
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IBM •.•...••..... .. . 
1885 Niche de Brantort-

Nich. Lambenl 
1887 loh'. de Nealtet 
1348 Helyaa de Brancepath 
1M3 'oh'es de Neabyt 
1344 Bel,.. de Brancepath-
1840 10h'. de Neabet-
1M7 'oh'es Ward 
1848 Andreu fil' Rogen-
1351 Belyaa de Brancepath 
1867 Will' de Bnmtoft 
1862 Joh'. de Seton 

.BenecJictwJ 61' Will'i 
1864 Ada' Dowaon. 
1885 10h'es Neab~ 
1886 Joh'es de Whitrout-
1887 loh'. de Whitrout-
1893 Andreu Bnmtoft 

1897 10h'. Whitrout-
1898 lob' Goldsmith, lun.-

Will' Sliu Benedieti 

Benedictua filiu Will' 
10h'. Ward 
10h'es de Neabam 

loh'e. de Nesbyt 

loh'es Nesbet 
Will' fil. Ben.eti" 

Will' de Gretham 

Tho' de Egleaclit' 

Elya Brancepath,loh' Bayde 

Rob. Bnmtoft, Will' de 8Jingiaby 
Will'. de Birtby, Will' de SliD
gisbyt 
Sam. Morland, temp. Ric. II. 

22 Ric. n. 
_ fI.a B~. BiItorJ of Damam. 't'Ol. 8. p. 18. ( .... thq _ Ifatec1 to 
JIae .... pIiDeipIIlJ coDeaW from uu:imt chWn) acept wIIae a puiicaJIr nI'er. 
_ is sma iD the noteI. 

The chIrten of munge, a:c. paW bJ __ biahopI to the baJosea- of Bm. 
Jepoo1o wiIllPJllllll' in tIuJIe ebtpten to whieb. theJ haft a dinc& n6na.ce. 

t The lUJor ad bailit&, together rih 101m WlaitnIlt, 101m of Whitb,-.loba 
00Idsmith, jua. ad 10hn Suu1enoD, lnrrs-. were boacl iD the IIUIl of loot 
__ in this Jar. (lutr 11) to blip the .-. tonrda Sir IaJ:ph LamJer. bight, 
lila IenIIItI, &0.; a similar ncopianoe 11'11 P. 1'1 Sir B. 1.umJq.-Ir~ 'II 
~ fIDl. 8.".17. 

The aiapaie -. to haft heea 0CCIIIi0DecI, ia ooueqaeue of Bot.t _ HapiltaII. 
ua 117 otlIa'I (priacipID.J iDhabitllatl of u.nJepool) JumDg taba a Ihip .. ., .,.;" 
of the valae of !to. of the _ Balph from SkutoD, ..a haiJIa .mea if to Bat; 
this ~ a .-lou qame1. whieb. ... to haft Ilea fomeDtea br JIatiIda. 
widow of Boger c1e CMonL The KiDs (lIWIaN D.) at lIq&Ia iDtedn4 .a or· 
... the WIkop to pzmiId all ~ ....... 
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14lY1 Rogeraa Hood 
1410 Edc.Brun~t 

Joh'es Goldsmith 
1417 Job's Goldsmith* 
1485 Rob. Howden 
1476 Edc'ua VaV880lIr 

Rob. Pert 
Joh's Whitrout 

1585 Edc' ~byt 
1563 Job' Brown 
1582 Joh' Brown~ 
1588 Bicbarde Hutonell 

Joh'es Pellow, wm. Sling.by 

Joh' Pellowe 

11 King Henry VIII. 
8th of Bishop Skirlaw 

In the year 1598, "at the humble suit, request, and petition, 
of Sir John Lumley, Lord Lumley,"* Queen Elizabeth was 
pleaaed to gnnt a charter of incorporation to the borough of 
Hartlepoo1 j in the preamble to which, it is stated, that the 

t Ric. Bnmt.oft, _rat, _ the commouUr of BartlepooJ. were bouud in the I1UIl 

of 1000 mares to blip the peece towuda ThoDw Sparrowe. 101m Pollowe, Will 
~ WilL CoIliDg, Ric. c.mn, Stepb. de EImeclcm. awl WilL Tobr, tcnrarU 
all Ida 1IajeI&T. aab,jeeta, &c. ~ 8th, in the 5th r-r of the epiIoopeq of 
Bishop 1ADgIq. * Banc1all'. Famgo. 

T.U Bn. Do..IlMulMl, III. _..., '!11M 1+H &Jool, til Dw ..... W 
.fru _10 1M IiJtwiM -' palM qJIeu; _lLBS. ~ 'II"'" '-"I 
__ iIt fjfIIIrlo, IN .1fWtJIW 10 1M ItJU fhDrg, .4.Ilta, JIIg. '!I GrtIfIg,. H, 
tIi«l iIt 1M ,_1775. 

f :n-nher 8, 1800, 101m Brenna. "1OID8t.ime IIIIior of 11 town .... buried."
PIII'iI1 Begi#JIr. 

I 1bIrtIeIJr- 1M r.n '!I Ilier-d Htdotal. 
In am JlCIIIIine Amm. 'nae lilt., of Deoember, A. D. 1581, I BicIIude Uu-. 

major of re town of Barti11po1e. within the biahopricb of Danae, pniIeIl be ooa. 
beiDg of perII!et ad good reIIIIIIIlhnDce c10 IIIIb thia mrlllt will ad testament in 
_ awl forme toDowiDge :-Plnt, I beqnithe '1111 II01IIe 0DIr into re hIIIdeI ad 
mereie of Almightie Gocl mr cnator awl aea-, hr whole JIII!lita I hope to be 
.ua. ADd m1 boc17e to re .nh from wlumee it came, to be buried within 18 
cburcbe of S. Bilde, in Barti11pole aforeaicIe, in re mrMe haDeye, before re q1Iien 
dole theiIe with '1111 morWarre deft, awl aeeutomea br 18 Ja_ I .. I &mI
beq1Iithe to 1e repumge of re .me cburche, iiiI. iiiid. &c. 

w.u.- { 101m Brcnnae, AldenIIa. Lt •• .,. p. 88. 
I 101m lltapfltoD, c1erb, &c. 

• Ville PIP 65. 
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burpIIeI and inhabitants of Hartlepool, have enjoyed their 
h'bertia, lranehiIeI, &C. u well by prescription, u alao by virtue 
of .... "... and con6rmationa, made of old by her pre
clec:eIeon, KiDga of England. 

The priDcipal c1auea of this charter state, that the burgeseea 
ahall be, and continue for 8fel', a body corporate and politic, and 
that they abaJl haTe ,. common seal j that the mayor ahaU be 
ehoeera out of the b1irgeeaea, who ahall continue in oSice one 
year j that twelve of the beat-approvecl and DlO8t diaenet bur. 
s- ahall be called capital burgeues and common council, tor 
aU things concerning the town and the gOTel'lllDent thereof, and 
be aiding and. uaiating the mayor; that they (i. e. the mayor 
and capital burgesses) Bhall baTe a council-house or gnild-haU; 
that they ahall haTe power to hold a court of the mayor and 
bargeuee, and in the aame C01U't to determine of the statutes, 
IaWl, &co; that they ahaU haTe power to coDltitute and ordain 
I1ICh Jaws, &c. u ahall be honest and neceuary for the goTel'D
ment of the mayor, b1irgeeaea, inhabitants, IOj01ll'DerB, &c.; 
that they ahaU proTide pUDiahmentB, penalties, and imprilon
ment, to be in8icted on those who break the Jaws, &c. such 
IaWl, howemo, ahall not be repugnant to the IaWl of Eng1and; 
that they ahall choose one of themselTeB, yearly, to be mayor, 
on the Monday nm after the feast of St. Micbael the Archangel, 
and it he die, or be remOTed, they aball chooae another; that 
if any penon 10 choaen and appointed mayor, or to any other 
inferior oIice, ahall refue to act, then the mayor and capital 
burgeuea may commit the oft'ending party to gaol, or impose a 
reuonable iDe; that in case of the death or removal of a capi
tal burgesB, a common burgeu ahall be appointed in his place; 
that there aball be two aerjeBllts at mace; a market on Taelday* 
in every week, and a yearly fair, beginning on the 'Vigil of St. 
uwrenee, to continue 15 days; • court of pie-powder, &co 
with tollage, Itallage, &co: it is likawiae aplalud, that the 
mayor and burgeuea ahall have 10 many, &8 great, and the like 

• Now boWm GIl s.tuaar. bJ pneaiptioD. 
N 
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privileges, &C. u the mayor IIld burgesaea of ~Newcutle upoJi 
Tyne.* 

This charter WI8 granted. on the Sd clay of February, alid OD 

the 8th clay of lune following, Edm1lD4l Bell the· mayor, and 
the chief burgeaea, II in ccmaicleratioD of the great pains taken 
II by Lord. Lumley, for enlarging the franchi. of the borough, 
CI granted. . to him and hia hein, ODe moiety' of all the fines, 
~I amerciament&,· issues, 8UIIlI of mODey to be taken for all 
~I puniahmenta, correctiona, blooclsbecJa, and affrays,~ all 
II fines taken for making burgessea, 8l' free merchanta,:-of all 
11·1ines arising upoD any ordinancea, cuatoma, or eonatitutiona, 
It within the llid borough. And. &lao that Lord. Lumley, and 
II his heirs, abaIl have keelage, t viz. eight-pence for every ve&

It sel arriviDg with a boat,.laclen or nnlaclen, within the port, 
II and for, every vease1 without a boat, four-pence; and &lao for 
It ata1Iage of every shop and booth, upon every ODe of the market 
II clays, one farthing; and for puaage of every horse OD every 
" market clay, ODe halfpenny; and for every shop and booth in 
It the time of the fain, ODe halfpenny; and for PIUIIIIg8 of every 
l10rse at any fair, ODe halfpenny."t 

1598 Edmund Bell, mayor.§ 
1594 Perceval Bell.1I 
1599 Robert Porrett. 
The Town Records commence at this period, though frequent 

referencea are made to other books of a prior clate, which are 
no loDger in the paession of the corporation. The first book 
in which the proceeclings are detailed, begins with a Parish 
Register, from the year 1566 to 1591 inc1ll1ive; then follow 

• Vu1e ApPeadix. p. y. 
, t Vide p. 28. Tba Ifth Bo1IM c1e BrIll po....a·the liliiii pri9Dep. . * Mr. Pocock's papers. 

f A.ppointed to he the 1Int uul DeW IIIBJOI'. by the charter of Queen EIiJaheth. 
a Ria electiGD wuahl tUB pJ.ce -mg to the cbamr. QD the HOJU1ay after the 

feut of st. HichIel the AIchaDpl. 11188. Ria wife died QD the 8th 01 1_l1li7. 
lliV8-4, -mg to III iJIIcripUou QD • m. plate preeemd iD the claarch, whele 
Ihe it styled "Jato WJfo to PlRlYID BeD, .. maize." 
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the cm1ers, statutes, &C. &c.* for the regnlation of the town 
written with great care, [adomed with many well-formed initial 
Ietten,] and as they aft'ord curious memorials of the times, the 
moat interesting will be occasionally given in the notes. 

• The &lit entr)" appem UJU1er the impoaiDg title of 

r1Jms fu «ounteL 

.. The boob CODteyDbIge in ytt, the t'orme of tlae election of ye maior of this toWlle 
oI1bri1epoole, hiI .the, the e1ec:tion of the chief burgeeee&, IIId there OIthes. And 
the oathe for all other otBcen. and fremen of this town, IIId aleo all the orden, 
etatutee, ordJDlllC1!8 IIIId a- of the same town newly corrected, made IIIId lett 
forthe, for ye well gmernynge of this town of Hart1epole, by Robert Porrett, maior, 
PercyveIl BeD. Edmund BeD. J_ Eture, Cuthberte ConJOl", Will'm Parrett. &.phe 
Pumt, Tbom'. Harte, wm'm Wrighte, Will'm Wylkinlon, Will'm Shipp'de, IIIId 
Bichard Humble, chief ~ com'on coDD8ell...yataDto to the .. yd maior, l1li4 

the __ redd OYer this nyneteynthe daie of actobel' An'o a'lIi 151111, beinge the 
eoarte daye, before all or the moat p'to of the free bars-, and other the 
inhab7tante of this town whoe willyngly dyd enbmytt themIe1vee to be 8O,emea 
by the -." 

The ant }IIIrl of theee cmIen relate to the e1ectioa Of the mayor. who after haviDe 
been eIeetea. mast tab the roJ1owing oath:-

"I ."au well IIId trewly to the beet of my power, execute the o/l'yee of mar,. 
altie of thia town of Had1epole, for this yere nat to come, ..a well ad faythflilly 
govern and mayneteyne the _, IIId all tlae tranchieee, fredomee, lybertiee. 1IIIgee, 

eut.omee, statutes, cm1ere IIIId desr- pof. I ehall trewly mayneteyne the holye 
t:hurche, ad doe jutyl:e trewly, u well to the poore, u to the ricbe, I IhaIl judge 
indi6rentlq betweDe p'tie and p'tie, w'thout 1liiie faYOr or c1iIp1euare I owe unto 
1liiy ma, ad without 1liiy private pyne to mYJelf. Soe help me God, and the COD

tate of this hoob." 
Then foDowa l1li order, that "yf 1liiie of the twelve chiefe bars- of this town 

IhaIl bee e1eetea to bee maior thereof, IIIId he nott beiDge p' ... te aU the _ election, 
ITNt then bee or tJaq eoe beiDge eIeetea. IhaIl upon notyce thereof givm oto hyme, 
repaJer home w'th what epeed CODvenytDt1y bee may, to tab upon byme tlae .. yd 
~~ aN yf bee 100 beinge ~te IIId eJeeted, IIId haveiuge notyce thereof seven 
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tatuta, or1Jft'I, ub Of .. 

IJpalWI, 1UIJt anIJ MIl 
agreelJ upem for ttlt goolJ 
go.,'1Mdt of ttl'" tobm 
of i1tM1ltpool, IJ! Bob," 
.omu,~ 

nat. Jtt .,. ardeyua, that whoeomIr 
of tIIia town IhaD be I&wfallJ eleetec1, 
..a choIa. to bee ODe of the tweJ.n 
cbHIe burz-, COIIlOll COIIIIIflIl to the 
Jllli.or of tIIia ton. aud refaIeth to 
tab apon hyme the -., 111- of • 
c:hiele burp, __ C01IIIIdl of the 
_ ton. IhaD for rmry t,me -
I'IIfuIeiDg, p&J8 to the _ of tbia 
to'Wllle ••• ••••••••••••••••••• ,. •.• ••• ".. 

11. Ifm. ,.u .,. orde,rDed, that the maior 01 tbia towDe, and rmry of the weln 
chiet burgaa, 00IIl0Il colllllCll uqataaic &0 Uus -Tel JIIIior, Iball p''1- few, aud 
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.... in u.. __ Ii all t,-. 0lIl ~ hilbert., witJl a IIl1IIW. or eIDmJr.* 

..a _ pamIe f4 powc1er. IMiahe 1DIl.w, wllich IbaIl bee ..... at all m- uac1 

.. oftea U JtI. ehaIl pleue the IIIIIiar to tab viewe tbereo( 1IpOD pa)'llll to pa18 ... XU. * DI ~_ .IigM., jiwJ 'II...,n..,;a. ~, __ __ 
10 H~~ .,.,..-Oro. OII~~. I. 195. 

11. Yit JI 0Ideynecl, ,.t n- bee bee of this town that malyeyoaaly apiut 
the pace, IIIIlpethe or alfrayeth upon 1liiie man w'tbin this town in the p'DS of the 
maior IhaIl paye tor fRerye tyme _ c10aiDge to the DIe of this towDe............ u • 

.ADd abo bee further p1DlJIhed aU 1" c1i.ecreIioa. of ,. major. 
18. Ytt JI 0Ideynecl, that wh_ the)' bee of this town that trqethe or 

1mabthe r- peace, w'tbin the llbertiea of thia town. IbaIl pa18 tor fIVf10 IIIIChe 
fraJe or..tte ••••..•••••••••...•••...............••••.....•••. )......... ...••• w. iiijcl 

.ADd tor bl00cJe, 7f there bee aDie .......................................... WI. 'riiUI. 
U. Ytt JI 0Ideynecl, that wh_ they bee that w'tbin the l1bertiea of this 

town, diIobeJethe the mair in his otl1ee, or uaethe 1liiie IeplOChefa11, or contemptioaa 
BpeIChea apiut the la7a IIIIIiar tor the em:atiDge of the -la ollJee, 7f the .-
DIII1 be p'ftIl, bee or thq IhaIl pa18 tor fI'Rl1 tyme - olreDdiDge ............ xu. 

Or be p1IIlJIhed aU the cliIcree70a of the 1IIIIiar. 
~II "BIpIoYeiDp or ~ a chief burgeae" in the ...-ce of the 

JDIJQI' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• "'6. 
18. For c:a1Iiag • c1aiel bargeIa ,e falae. " ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••••• •••••••••••• liI. YiiiII. 
17. Far c:a1Iiag a ecIIIIIIlOIIa .. talIe or a lJer." ...................... ..... u.. YitL 
18. Ytt JI ordeJned ,.t n- hee or the)' be w'ch henafter IhaIl be mac1e 

6ee Jrars- of this town, IhaIl emir IDIl beI7c1ea his or thae fJDea to the town. 
pa,., to the paoli: mm'. 'boz •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• :...... Did. 

edJm for ate S!"fRlfqr. 
81. Ytt JI cm1e)'IIIIc1. ,.t wWaomJr iDhabJtaate of this towDe, p4h aborcle of 

IAllhippe, or hoJe, w'tbin this W7cb or harbozougb.. lAa buJeth 1liiie _ of 
-. maaua. beare, or aDie other gooc1s. or comoa,tiea wlIat.oenIr. bee 7U but 
pcnp 01. UIie nbIe, w'tbod the qeeaa 01. the 1IIIIiar, -a Won thae bee a pr)'co 
tlereoI aett clown .,. the -7i 1IIIIiar, of the • corue, gooam, or other~ 
or ~ aM then bee or thq _ olreDdiDp. 1IbaIl_ 0DI:17 pa1fl tor mJr1fl tyme 
_ olreJu1iDge. to the DIe of this town tat UiJIiDp. but a1Ioe the -la gooc1s. or 
COIIIIIIlitiea _ .,. hJme or theme boaghte, to be tUm from the p'Vet - b1lJbl8e, 
uac1 the _ to be IIq1IIlItrec1 aU the ~ of the maior. twelve chief'e bars-. 
CQIDICBI. COIIDIe1l of this town, or the greater pt. of tIamae"1 ••••••••••••••• I ••••• I., I' ,u. 

8t1Jm for !qo.m, ~ 
89. YU JI...,.a. t.Iaat ~ ~ 01. JI tcnm that brenthllJther ale or 

bean tor .,1e, IhaIl IIID 1" _ after .... JIIIIIIIIII uac1 ..,., u IhaIl bee leU 
c10wa b7 18 maiar, mm dIWa ~ CIIIIUIIl C01IJIIIIIll oI.thia town or the greater 
p'te 01. t1uae, upon ptpe to paJe tor mIlT tyme DOt - cloeiDg to the ~.of.~ 
tcnm •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• UJI. iiiLI. 

DlJ","'1M ~JfIJ". ___ IM:-
.. .., iI pUtw r-~, F., IMtJaUldlM", ~ do «rIiP." tH 

MH .... __ a ~, .,..--., hI.MII;' _ INIllua --- Jr, • 
... - ......... "'" 'If ... " .s. Ytt JI cmIrpea ,.t what.oeYer rictua1er. iuho1c1er, or aJe.houe keeper. 01. this 
len, ..". IIIIlIodptho ia Ilia or there how or h01llel, IIIie JIIII1Cr 01. npate, 
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or U1Ibowa P'IOJII, DOlt 1IdDgiDge ,the _ycl p'_ to the JUior or hia aepatye. Ih.n 
i-11or wqe lJme eoe 4Ioeiap, totlae ue of thia town ........................ YiI. viiW. 

er1Jm fer bmap D1J ntqnriap .m ..... 
M. Ytt l' cri8JIlflIl yt "hat .enant -er of thia towu. abID he tabn fort.he of 

hia maiatar'1 Iaoue, after IlJD8 of the c10cb aU nJBht. emcept ytt bee upon hia 
1IIIiater'. ~ or for _ other Jawlall CIII.IIe, or in the tRIM daiM of 
~ Ihall ptff tbr ftftrI .... ollimce .......................................... :Did. 

60. Yit l' ordeyDed that "h_ ther bee of thia towu. that euteth Ioart.he of 
there houea'into the atre.t.es anie garhIp or ItJnckiDge water, abID pa1, lor ftftrI 
IIIChe cJefa1.te ............................................................................... I' •••• 10 ............ viti. 

62. Yit l' ordefnec1, yt n-er l' Io1IIIde lfateaiDg about IIIie DIID'S1fJIIIlowee 
to Jaen hia aecretee, ahaII pa,lor 8ff1r1 trme bee or thq .w bee 1ouDde ......... w. 
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16OO*Robert Porrett BELL. 
1601 lamea Eturet 
1602 Perceval Bell 
1603 William Wri~bt 
1604 William Porrett 
1605 Perceval Bell 
1606tWilliam Wright 
1607§Perceval Bell 

65. YU 11 ardeJned, yt yl aDie IIWl play at foot-ball or jo-u. w'thin ame of the 
IItreateI of thia town, hee or they _ playiDg IIhall paye, for evffr1 ~ch ... ?f-
fmoe .... .......... . .................. ........................ ........................... WI iiiitI. 

&G. YU ya ordeyned yt whosoever y. taken ecoldinge or reT)'leing olle another in 
ye streates, or w'thin the lybertyet of thia town, yC ytt may bee p'm to the maior, 
twelve cheiCe burgessea, comoll co1Ul8ell of thia town, or the greater p'te of theme, 
they _ otrendinge IIhall eyther bee punyshed att the disereaaioll of the maior, or ells 
IhaU pay to the 1IIe of thia town, for evrye mch otrence ..................... ... iiI. viti. 

8t1Jm fot BUUfJms. 
71. Ytt 11 ordeyned, yt whosoever bee bee of thia towne. that bepeth aDie mastyve 

dcu w'thin thia town, nott mua1ed in the claye, and in the houae upon th~.~y~~~ 

Ih&IIrrCY,!:d:.~:;::: ~·~;;·~"be'·Si~~"h~;·:.:a~~ 
chapter on the liaheries.] 

~tf. for ~t tJUtuft. 
. 86. Ytt 11 oNeyned. that noe free burgess of y" town IIhall putt ame horae or meare 
upon the comOIl pasture of this town, before they IIhall bee aeene and allowed of by the 
maior, twelve cheife bnrgeteell, comon coUDlell of thia town, or the greater p'te of 
theme; and thai evrye mch horae or mesre, _ vewed aund seene, 1Ihall, by the sayd 
maior, twelve cheite burgessea, comon colUllell of thia town, or the greater p'te of 
theme, bee thought to be worthe, ill there judgment, the lIOlI1e of four marks of lawful 
Engliah money, upon payne to paye, for evrye tyme BUche horae or mesre yl taken 
upon thia pasture, and nott _ and allowed of sa aforeaaid ............ ............ xiid. 
~. Ytt 11 ordeyned, yt noe inhabytante of thia town 1Ihall),epe ame geese or .wyne 

w'thin the preeyuc:t. of thia town, exeept upon there own blckayde, upon payne to 
pare, for evrye swyne which ehal be taInm abroad .... .. .............. ~ .............. xiid. 

And for evrye gooee ................ ..................................................... vid. 
96. Ytt y. ardeyned, yt yl aDie inhabytante of this town doe kepi! anie pett att ame 

tyme hereafter in this town, to the anoyance of his neighbors; and yff ytt may be 
p'vea, that the same pett hath been kepte there by the apace of fowerteyne clayet, bee 
or they - otrendinge IIhall pay to the 1l1li of this town, for evrye Inch offence, iii. viti. 

96. Ytt y' ordeyned. yt noe inhabytante of this town. IIhall kepi! ame liorae or 
mare upon the comon puture, after the feast claye of St. Martyne the Byahopp, in 
wynter, lIDtyll the feaat-daye of St HeDyn then nm after yerely, Ilpon payne to paye, 
for evrye mch olfeu.ce ......................................................... .. .... vii. viilii • 

. * In the mayor', account, for this and aeveral of the IIICCeeding yean, .ppeara thia 
item.-"To the maior for his atypend ............................................. DiiiU." 

At this period a town', houae _ building, and towards the e.xpencea, the chief 
bue contributed year17 ............................................................... u. 

eommon burgeues (e.mongst whom is Sir Will Bow88, knight) ............ Vl. 
And en!r7 inhabitant ............................................................. . . iiI. viti. 
t 1802, 10th July. Marie, l' good wile of Junee Eture, buried.-Parill 

llqiMr. * The maror',1Ilary is Idated, in his account, to be 110 thia rear, at which I1IJIl 
it continued for eeveral yearafollowing. 

~ ~~.~: ... :~ .. ~~.r;:,.~,<::::.~~~.~:.:.::::~.:~.~.::li~~!.c~~:. 
Mayor' .4«fl11"" 
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1608*William Wright 
1609 Robert Porrett 
161ot~ond Eell 
161ltRobert Porrett 
1612§William WiIkinaon 

* * * * 
161611WiUiam Wilkinson 
1617 Robert Porrett 
1618 Pereeval Eell 
1619 Robert Porrett 
1620 Thomas Wright' 
1621 Thomas Nicholson 
1622 Edmond Eell 
1623 Thomas Nicholson 
1624 Robert Ridlington 
1625 William Wright 
1626 Robert Ridlington 

WILKINSON. 

NICHOLSON. 

• For 1JueI, fta~ lor c1mriDg of beue, and other c:uaaJitiee •••••• :diiij#. WI. 
1UtW.~. 

t In the mayor'. IICC01ID.t iI the following item :-
"For the _ of Right HODOrable the lAdye EliIabeth Lamley, w'ch illor the 

rente of her lancIe, ana other d_ w'thin this towDe •••••••• •• •••••••••• 8 /i." * April 1. It iI ordained, "w'th the gmenll co_te of all the inhabitant. here. 
tor the p'petaaIl good of this tone, for the repayreiDge the church ana peare, lor 
raewiDge the charter, and for the iJu:loIeiDge the alykee, ana lor other good --. 
that the maior for the tyme bei.age and hit -." the chief ItarpeIee, common 
b~, ana iDhabitant. aball pay, "daring the terme of lower yeree" the mayor 
101. chielb~.lo.. freemea 6,. ana 1IIIfnemm 1I.6tl." Tbia ltapauIoaIua. 
clertaItiDg of au:loIiDg the alykee, __ to ha"e had DO further -wt, u the IIIbjeet 
iI not .pa _tioaed. 

t In this Y.llCOOaIlt, 6 abiJliDga were)llid to .. Jolm Thorp, for moldy WIIpI. .. 

e •. tl. 
I s-ent of the maior ana brethren ...... ... • •• ~ • .. • 

•• • • • • • • • • •• •• •• •• • • • • •• •• • • • • •• P!emeD. ~ ~ •• ~ 
................................ UnfrsDen J,J nv nIJ 

.. Thomu Wright, of II.nlepooI, 
Kayor, 1620. 

~ Wriaht, f4 HartIepooL 
Kayor 16sl, 1684, 1686, fOS7, 

bar. Kay 18, 1687. 
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1627*1000 Throckmorton 
1628 Robert Ridlington 
1629 William Wrightt 
1680 Robert Ridlington 
1681tThomas Nichollon 
1682 Boger Wright 
1688 Thomas Nichollon 

THROCKMORTON. 

1684 Roger Wright WRIGHT. 
1685§Thomaa Nichollon 
1686I1Boger Wright 
168,.,B.oger Wright 
1688 Richard Grace 
1689**Thomas NicholBon 
1640 Nicholas Joyce 
1641 ttThomas NicholBon 

• Amoupt the fyDeI and _'te thia TeN. In I. tl. 
Bichard Walton, a fraT upon Wm. Raughton ................ 8 40 
'l'h_ Bamble, AIr woe trar. upon B. Walton.. .. .. .. .. •• .. 8 8 
Balph Oneoe, AIr eUliDg Ho • WilkiDIon (chief barpa) a baft 8 8 
8tepbeu Disoa. for his so- upon the puture.. •• •• •• •• • • •• •• 1 0 

81 

tBuried AprilS8, 1685-PIIrid Begi#Iw. 
t OR the lat of Deeember, 1881, Lord V'lIOOUDt Lumlq gnntea a laM to the 

-1Ol' and corporation AIr i1 TC&I'I, at !Ii per &DD1IID, of "_halt of the ton.. 
aehonge, and peenge, _.... and ameraiamente, and all hoUlS, burgIseI, and 
bargIge IteIdI, waist Jmcla, out rente, land maile, and all other the prmnilel, with 
there apputiDeDta," aoeptiDg however "all W10III Janda, and goOc1a of feDouJ, 
and inton, and gooc1a of outlawea, and of fe110D1 of themeel.... and an c1eodanc1a, 
w-. eIIn;yee, u-re troTe, and wrecb of all kin .... 

t :Man. Ian. i2. 'I1Ie _ of the brethna, who have giftD tIae CCIIIIIIIlt to 
ft7WI the etipet AIr the maior to tam poundI :-

Kr. Chr. FnlthCI!P Hobert WiIJdDJoa • 
Kr. Clement hltborp 1_ WICbobon 
Kr. Tho. NicholJon Tho. Hobiucnl 
Kr. Boger Wright WiDm. J'Iedt mal 27, 1686. Kr. WiUiun Balmer, 01 Wilton, admitted a tree bars-. bJ 

• and pIid 401." 
I noordI In aetectm for emnl7e&ll at thia periocJ, IIId t.he _ of t.he 

-TOR haft, --01IIIl7, ~ preeerYed by the Pariah Begiater. 
1686, lan."'. 1-. l' wife of Boger WrilCht...tor, Wried. 
!1!. 28. Kr. AnthonT Doc1eIworth idmittea a tree burpa. 
111&7 18, 1/J87. Kr. Boger Wright, ..,.. wu ba.ryea.-PMili &,Wr. 
•• Ia thia Tell' a IUit ia DUIIltioned u haviDa ~ iutitu¥ apiDIt the -7Of 

in tile StIr aiunber bJ Hobert PomH, thoagh the IU.~ ia not 8pIlCiW. A IUit 
ia Jibwiae 1M!ti.wIe4 in !GU. and in t.he ooan~art m 1668; it wu deCiamiDed. 
howenr, GIl an thae occuiona that the town .. defmd t.he 1IIJIe." 
tt 1 .. 1. 11&1 80. 1_ TO _ of Mr. 1_ UDdIe7. baptiJed. ftGmM 
~ ,&c.~-Parid~. 
n-~ WII baziod t.he !Gth of llJ1Ur1. la./J.-PMilI~. 

o 
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IM6 Richard Grace 
1647*Jobn WeDs 
1648 Christopher Polthorpt 
1649tRicbard Grace 
1650§Jobn Walker 
1651 Richard Lmgley 
165211John Walker 
1658,10hn weUa 
1654 lohn Maraball 
1655 Roger Dobeon 
1656 10hn Maraha1l** 
1651 Roger Dobeon 
1658 10hn Marahall 
1659 Boger Dobson 

PULTHORP. 

WALKER. 

• In the mayor's ~lIDta for thia uut the two IIQCCI'lf!!1iDg pan. .. _" are 
_tioDeil u beiDg impoeed 1IpCIIl the town "br reuoD 01 a sam- hae." 

t 01 T1IDstaIl. t Oct. 8. lo1m:8eDlon _ IWOfIl free baraea. uut "01. promiIed to be aDand 
him. in respecte oIhia Sondarea' cIimII:n, w'ch yecTerb 1II1IaIl,. hid at the mayor'a tab)e." 

t OD t.iie Jut da1 of September, lohn WeDa, ODe of the chief bars-. ham., 
been elected mayor, nlued" to take the oath, (uimilarnfaIU ha~ tWa. rl- t.be 
'fetZ Wore b,. Bobert Webata) for the aeeutiOll of t.be oftlce, "wllenlapoD he_ 
fyDed ix. uut to be committed to p'_ IIDtill he pa,.d or compouDAled for the laid 
fpJe." Be _ choIen IpiD OIl Oct. 6, 1661, uut ham., giVeg alimilar nfaal, he 
_ bed two pound&. Robert Weblter _ libwUe bed I[ )IOIIDda. OD the 9th 
October, in the loDowiDg year, however, lohn WeDa _ a-eil hia a-, uut took 
the oath aDd exeeutiOD of the office. • 

I 1D thia 'fetZ, Sir BichaId LamIey, KDight, Lord ViIco1IDt LamIey, pmted a __ 
to the mayor uut bars- of "all that moitye, or ODe haJIe of the tollI, uacJaonse, 
uut ~ fiDa uut amereiameDta of ooorta, IDd all proftItta thereoIf or there1IDto 
beIoDgiDg, within the laid town of Bu1IepooIe, which LeJoag, or in 1D1 wile appII'
taJ1le IIDto the laid Lord VIICOIDli LamIey," for 81 pan. at t10 per IDDUID. 

,. October 141 of thia y_. emnl of the iDhabitaailaze ora-a to be "charpl 
with a muakett." 

•• .. Mr. lohn MIIIhaII. JIIII1CII' of Bartilpoole, uut MiItriMe A.mIe Aabitla, of 
the C:!.~ - three ImftIl Lord'a da,.e. pahIiahed in the pariabe church 
of ~ to the lilt of p'JiameDt, uut _ maried before lutiee N-
tJ. ...... , in GTeatham chappel. 11pOIl Tue.dal the BOth dal of Mal. lO66."-GrMtAat 
P;[P~. 

'1'1Ie writer of the Bhriek Pariah BegiIter a:c1aima that " • b,. jutieea, 
electiOD 01 rqp.ten·b1 the ~ uut the _ of raliDg ~int _ into 
faahiOD in the timee of reIieDioD, 1IDIIr:r that IIIOIIIter of uatare uut hludJ tpud. 
Olinr Cromwell I I " 

Oal. a, 1656. 101m Toag, of I.attaiD«toD. gmtlemau, admitted a he 1IaJp& 
In the _ 'fetZ, the mayor appoiDteil the foIlowiDa dIcIn:-1 toWD clerk, 

1 1G'jeaDt, 8 memherWn., 8 uutiton, 41 COIAhIea, 41 brail weipn, , ,. muten, 
8 ale tuten, 8 ~ 1 Jaad, J _ ...., J licwen offtat, ud 1 ___ 
[of cloth.) 
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166O*1obn Wella 
1661 lohn Manhall 
1662 .Boger Dobeont 
1663 Joseph SpeecliDgt 
1664§Jloser DoblOn 
1665l1lohn 'Wella, 
1666 Boger Dobeon** 

'WELLS. 

• Ia thia .,.. lUDe 8th, it iI c1ea1and, that 

88 

.. Ia ~ 01 the gnaiCIIII c1ec1aratioD of his mOlt ezce1lent MaieItie Claarlel 
the 8ecciD.d. of Eng1aDc1. SootlaDd. !'ruIee, uuI heIud, Kmg, c1e6md8r of the ~ 
&:c.' __ hislrWeltiee lip mm1I8ll uuI pm, Iiptt, at his coart at BncJ-. 
flIe t: April Jut, uuI upon the lit of Ma1 iDIt, ordered by the Comou in 
P.m.-t MMIIDhIed. to be printed uuI 1IUh1iaheI1." (o6riDg a tree uuI geaenl 
puaaa. to aU penoaa, who Ihoald tab aln.utage Of the -. 1If 1D1 public let 
1ritbiD. forty aa,.), "We whole _ aJe UIlC1enrritten, clwelliDg m the towue of 
B~ doe with mOlt humble uuI hart.ie thIDkfuln-. Jay hold upon his 
JIaieItieI tree IDI1 gnaiou p'aon by the laid clec1aration granted, aIul we aoe hereby 
)IIIbIiQaIIly dec1IIe, that we do IIIIl cIeIire to Jay hold upon his IrWeItiee sr- uuI 
la_, aDa that we IN, IIIIl atiIl will continue his :MaieatieI Io,an uuI obedieat 
IUjeotI. &c. b." 8iped 10. We1la, Boger Doblon, Simon Aabith, 101m 
JrIanbD, 101eph ap.tiDg, :Robert JIerriman, :Robert BoatJedge, 101m Claxton. 
101m B~ lno. Weill. IIIUl Bar. DamI, (town ct.) 

A Iimilar mhmte to the abcm. iI libwiIe aigaed. by 101m Bowey. miDister of 
mwicb i 101m Brabant. miDiIter of MicUam i and Heury Doughty. preacher of 
BeageIIeJd. . 

t No copper fIrthiDga haYiDg beeD. iuaed. dmiDg the 11I1II'pation, the pnd;ice 01. 
WuiDg tokeDa ~ common _gat tndeImeD, which coutinaed 1IJltil167J, 
whea they were III by a royal coiDage of copper half·peuce uuI fIrUIiDga.
•. :Tal, ". BrlglUla MfJIIq. p. 861. 

BoRer Doblon iuaed tobDa in 1861, bearing on the 01mne a Stag, or Hart, beina 
iatealed perhapI to dmote the .,., of Hert1epool, c:irelml.eribed BOGJIB DOBSON; 

. D 
lUI, ad on the _ IN BARTLEPOOLE, with R B in the centre, formiDg 
the iJIi\ial Wten of the IIIIUI 01. himIelf uuI his .;t,. 

* BeIipecl Odober B. 1866. 
, Sept. 9th. William HOWIId, BIq. of Thorp Bulmer, WIIldmitted a tree blll'p& 
I A~ 15. GiIbIR lanett, (Gmu:a) Buvaet, WII II1mitted a tree bIapI by 

-p!IIIitDI. 
• 01 BartJepool-he IeIiped his otIlce of chief burgeu, September I, 1870. 

ADd GIl October 9, 1678, .. cild lfr. 10hn Wella WII blll')'ed."-Pcrm,\ 11Igi#Ur. 
•• Baried ll1111a1'1 8, 1868.-P"';'.\ llqiIler. 
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1667 lohn Marshall 
1868 Robert Powell 
1669 Robert Merriman 
1670*1ohn Miller 
1671 tWilliam BeUaaist 
1672§Anthony Dodaworthll 
167S,lohn Claxtcm. 
1674. BamnelSmathwaite 

MARSHALL. 

• 1alJ 19, .. Charlea Lord Saint 10Dell, (afternnII Marquis 01 W"mcheeter, BDd 
Drab of Bolton,) took • oath 01 a flee lnIrpa, and did gift to • _ of the mayor 
lad borse- •• .• •• •• • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • •• •• •• •• •• •. •• •• •• •. •• •• • • oiOI." 

t Sept. 88, .. Sir Dam Fowllll, (Poulia) Kmaht and Barouett; Sir Bobert lAton, 
KDiPt. (of Suhow, in • North RidiDg of ~orbhDe); .Anthon1 LowtJaer, EIQ. 
'WID. Fowlea, (Foalia) EIQ. Bichud PIIIIIIo Eeq.; in the COIIDtJ of York, wen 1If. 
mitted fne 1nIrs-; aut! 011 Oclt. I, CarOIIIIlllleDry UbaDk, of. lilt, oIl4u1oa. 
wu IIdmiUea a fne lRIrp." 

t OfOtrtoa. 
Sept. 18, Mark ~ of Stocktcm, Eaq.; AntlaoaJ DtmIlby,oIYorbbire, 

pntlmaAD; Bichud Mila, 8choo1muter; aaa Robert WilIoD, mercha1at tailor, wen 
II1miUea fne InIIB--

I Of Strmon Welt BaD, (form~ paree1 of the land belODgiDg to Guiabzoagh 
Abhq) wlDch he IOlcl in 1688 to Wi1Iiam aaa Bichud .Bead, of Bad, BDd aftenruU 
lived in mYet, Durham. 

, On April 16, it is ordend. at a geunl gaild, .. that w~ he he, 01 an1 
mmlhant trade, or h~, joyner, ahip-cupeDter, diaper, tayJora. plllDlal, 
sJai-a, cordinerI, 1Matcben, 810 ..... aaa BkiIuIen, wldtelmithl, blacbmitba, waner.. 
wine eoopen, tallow chandleri, t!llIlia, that IIhaD preaume to come in, aaa within the 
h'berty 01 this oorporatioD, to tnde or CICIlIIl'18 an., nch trade, without the liberty, or 
COIUIeIlt off an1 nch who _ injoynecl to. pnlJw1ice of the free tndeI, and com. 
panyea within the COl'}IOIatiOD, .. now is cm1incl for the good off the fne burgeuea 
and inhabitanta theirol', and for the baUer pIfJII8I'fttion 01' aD • companijel and in. 
eoungement 01 them, to them anel their I1ICCIIIIOIII for ever~, we doe herebJ 
order and haft tan, Ip8Il upoD, that ww-er he be that IIhaD com within the 
eorporatiOll atorSd, ahaD pay to the _ 01" the major and ~ of this t.owDe 
for ffffIr1l11ch time _ otrenc1iDg .. he or they IIhaD trade, com baiDg JUde by 
0Il8 or two JIlOl'8 01 the compmya afaraaid. to the major and IIl'pIIeI, for ffffIr1 
each oI'eDce. • •• •• •• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• D. 

The com~lI 01 tndeamen "1IhaD 6om. time to time, and at aD times hereafter, 
within their hall, or com'OIl haD anel meetiuga, order, and with the __ t 01 their 
wardeD, aaa major putt 01 them at theire qaarterly meetiDp, meb nch la_ and 
orden, for the better inC01lllpllleDt 01 their tndeI and aaDiDga hereafter, for the 
better auppreuiDg 01 aD thoee yt IIhaD hereafter meb 11111 braah· within the corpoI&
lion, to -the I1uUge of aD, or any of the u.icl compan,. afaraaid. IIhaD 1IpOIl evert 
I1Ich oll'ence pay to the wm1en of the aiel company, over aaa above the iDe above 
mentiODel1, fcir ffffIr1 time 10 o1feDc1iDg the I1IIIl of. • •• •• •• •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• D. 
UDfo~ IlO other record eDIte nepeetiDg the free tnc1ee, exceptiDg the above: 

a referenee is gtven in the DIIlgiD to folio 11, wDich however is IlO 10D~ in poe
.mOIl of the oorporation, and 011 a eubject 10 interestiDg to the inhabitant&, even 
local tnditiOD olren DO nuonahle conjeeture. 

• Brad. (&oIc";-" e§orl, .. fIIIMi, .. -U; .. iIIlitglid hrnah U.-. 
October 16. It is ordeIecl that the bill of Robert Fenwick, ,IIIIIftuIa. IIhaD be 

e1eareiI, (which is eertainly extremeIr moderate)- •• d. 
For D1'f own charge in goIDg to Durham 8 times •••••• 7 6 
And to Kirldeadum ODe time •• .. • • •• • • • • .. • • •• •• •• II 6 
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1675*Robert Routleget 
1676tHenry Barnes 
1677 William :Bellasis 
1678§Richard MOO1'eIi 
1679 lohn Fulthorp 
1~lohn Fulthorp** 

BARNES. 

85 

• 'DIe malor ia empowerecl to grant licence for any ot t1Ie tnwlelJllllll formerly 
mentioned, (1678) to come within t1Ie libertiea of the town, when the hemIm will 
not work at a l'IUOIIable rate. 

Whmu by the c:barter of Queene Elizabeth ot bapP7 memory, u many, and u 
large franchiaea, h"bertiM, pririlegea, IIId pre-eminencee, are fnlly granted lIDto our 
corporation of HartJepoo1e, u the f1iIktg, of Newcastle upon Tyne, by wba~er 
_ or _ of corpcnte or incorporate, bad or mould enjoy: and for u much u 
the said corporatiOll of NB'lfaast1e, in all time. lleretofore, and now, doth zeceive and 
take ton of all manner of corn and graine, brought out of the adjacent counties there
into, 1Old, or to be IOld: We therefore the mayor, &e. doe hereby order, that the like 
toll be tabn of all corne and graiDe in like manner broup.t into this corporation of 
HartJepoo1e, and that lor U!e pm:ention of WrGI!g betwixt !:.t:rer and eeller, just 
_ be provided and kept, IIDI1 that tlanIgreeIOn be p' ac:cording to the 
law, a:c.-~w. RecortU, INc. 8, 16711. 

t January 6, JIlUl, the daughter of Mr. Pareivell DoDkin, baptised. Mr. Silcina 
of Durham, JrIra Dedawortlt, IIDI1 SuaDDIIb. BouthIc1ge, Hrl. Hajru, of Hartlepool, 
wim-.-p.v15"· 

January 18th, • her VIIDe, of Baby Cut1e, 'IfU admitted a free burgeM. t October 1. J:dward tW. Eeq. George Trotter, Nicholu Conyers, J.eq. and 
John CIerb, gent. were .tmitted free b1ll'gellllell. 

I January 11, 1&7e, Richard Moore,.Alclerman, ,.. buryed. 
.. In this year the following persona were admitted free burgeuee :-Feb. 20, 

John Butler, gent. Thomu Butler, groeer, Edward Marley, barber-surgeon, and 
William LoxoD, t.IIow chandler and barber-nzgeon. 

BBLLASIS. 
'1'IIe to1lowiDg pencma were aleo admitted free 

burgeuee :--
August 2. John Pvkhunt, :r.q. 
Sept. 17. Thomu Featherstonbalgh, Eaq. lohn 

Elato'b, and Arthur Joblin, gentJemm. 
&p. 211. William Lee, Eaq. and John Davit, 

gen~ Capt. Wm. Belaai8, Lieut. 1. Belaai8, 
Mr. George Tockette, Mr. Thomu Hodgeon, gold
amith, and 10hn Swainston, Mariner. 

Oct. 6. Mr. Rohineon, minUter of Seagefield. 

•• May 18. In complianoe with the ~ act (18 Charles n.) the members 
of the ~GD declare that "no obligatiou ia impoeed by the IOltmn league and 
COT_t,' &e. 

(Signed) John Fulthorp, mayor Edmond Bell 
Wm. DaviJon, recorder Robert Routleclge 
C1. Fulthorp Thomu Thompeon 
hthOlly~~ khnMmm-
lohn lIlller John Marehall 
hthony Eutou 101haa Smith. 

ll1De 12. Jolm Trotter, Eaq. and ChrUtopher Fulthorp, netor; and on July 19, 
Cbriatopher F~D, Eaq. were admitted free burgwee. 
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1681*William Tempeett 

I 

MORLAND. AlIgIIIt 12. 1680. George MorlaDd BIq. CM. P.1Dr the 
city of DurhuD.I688) and on Oetober '. Stephen TIm· 
DInt, nCU'. (of Struaton) were .dmiUed free ours-. 

• ~22. NichoJuConyera, vice-comes. JohnSud· 
bury. . Mr. 'nI0IIIII Cowper, Mr. Robert V'aggooer, 
Thomu toc1dert, 'ftaamu WatIoD, Thomu Wake, and 
Charles Euterby, were .dmiUed free bms-.. 

Oet. 8. It is ordered yt Nicholu Comer. and George 
PatteeoD, fallon, freemen of this town, IhaIl be reedl • 
aD times npon req-aeIt to them, or either of them made, or 
notice giTeD, to work. anl of the chiefbms-h-. 
u often u occuion IhaIl require, 1lJIOII pa1M to pare (or 
mde ~ or nlIIIIll to yo IIIII)or •••••• III. U. 

JoL Tempest, of Old Dnrham._ 
Eeq. M.ts. (or tbocounty OfDnr., 
ham.Malor 1702. 17111. 1720, 

bur. Ian. 80, 1787. 

101m Trmpelt, Eeq. of Sherbam,_ 
&C. K. P. for the city of Dur. 

ham, malor 17'7. 1758. 
ob. 

, I 
Fnaees_Sir H. Vane. 

John Tempest. Eeq._ 
K. P. for the city ofDur. 

ham. lIIII1or. 1778, 
ob. Aug. l1I,17k 

Bt. L.L. D. 

101m WhartGa, Tempest, 
. ob ... p. ... 1. •. _ ... _ 

K. P. for the city, 
Ifternrda (or the 
Connty of Darlwn, 
malor 17~8, 1806, 

ob. Aug. 1,1818. 
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1682 108hua Smith 
1688 10hn lliller 
1684*~ond Bell 
1685 J08hua Smitht 
1686tWilIiam Gibson 
1687 William Tempest 
1688§George Heath 
1689 Edmond Bell 
1690 John Merriman 
1691 John Crooks 
1692 William Gibson 
1693 William Tempest 
1694 George Heathl\ 
1695 Anthony Wood 
1696 William Gibson 
1697 10hn Crooks 
1698 Edmond Bell 
1699 Thomas Snowdon, 
1700 Joahua Smith** 
1701 James Birdmantt 
1702 John Tempest 
1703 John Crookes 
'1704 Edmond Bell 
1705 Robert Wrighttt 

SMITH. 

HEATH. 

.... ' ': .....•....... . . . . .. . . . .. . ~ . 

.. . .. .. .. .... 

87 

• Oet. G. George Suden, miDiater of Monk Healeton, wu admitted a free burp. 
t Died July Ii, 1701.-T_htmu i" 1M Clt.rcll. 
t December 111. Bowland Tempest, and William Sandm, :r.q. admitted free 
~. 

f Septtmber 28. Hr. Stephen Woodi1Ield, Hr. Jams Hope, and Hr. William 
lfanbaD. miDiIten, admitted h burs-. 

I Of UttIe Bdeu, in the C01UIty of Durham • 
.. Hr. Thomal Snowdon, "Marchant and Alderman," bur. Feb. 8, 1716.

PtIriIA BegiMr. 
. •• Hr. JOIhur. Smith, of HartIepool, _yor 1700,_ 

ob. Feb. 8, 1707.-~ I 
ill 1M G'.ftIrclt. . 

I . 
Hr . .Anthony SJDlth; of HartJepool. mayor 1718, 

ob.J'ulyll.17lU • .pt87'-~"IAI G'Artnlt. 
tt Of HariIqool. barie4 t.Ir.m Oel. 8, 178S. 
*t Of SedptIeId. 
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1706 John Spearman* 
1707tJohn Thompeon 
1708 John Wilaon 
1709 John Tempest 
1710 Thomas Davisont 
1711 James Nicholaon§ 

CLA. VERING. 

1712 II Sir John Clavering, Bart" 
1713**Anthony Smith 
171' lohn Edentt 
1715 lohn Tempest 

• Of Betton·ia·tJ.Bo1e, ooant, of Durham. 
t Sept. Ii. Mark Sbaftoe. Eeq. Thomu Darilon .... ; Sept. 8. Thomaa CoIl· 

yera, 'BIq. (!rI. P. for the cit, of Durham); and Sept. I, William Bart AtkiDaon, 
IIIIIJOI' at Stockton, were acImittecl flee b1ua-. 

* Thomaa DariJon 
of lilakiaton, EIq. 

lD&7or. 1710. 
ob. Sept. II. 17.s, .. 88, 

Thomu Damon. 
of BlUiaton, EIq. 

mayor 1788. 
ob. Feb. Ii, 1768, 1It . .s. 

f K. P. lor the city of Durham, nephew to Sir 101m Duct; (hit eldeet danghtc 
lIIIlried Thomu, 8th Earl of Strathmore,) ob. 1727. • 

I &p. 26. Robert Sbafto, (!rI. P. for the city of DnrIIua.) George BIter, 101m 
Bluld. and Thomaa Fonter. Eeqra. were admittecl flee bnrs-. 

11" The third baronet. ob. Augaat 11. 17'2 . 
•• November 8. Jams Cooke, Eeq. admitted • free b~. 

tt John Eden. Eeq. _ 
succeeded hia Wher •• 
let baronet, in 1720, K. P • 
. lor the city. of DnrIIua, 

mayor !'la. 1722 . 
ob. )(ay2. 1728. 

I 
. Sir Robert Bdm. sa. Ben._ 

ob. 26th Jaue, 1766. I 
. I 

Sll' John Eden. 'th Bert._ 
K. P. for the ooanty of I 

DUrham, mayor 1771i, 
1786, ob. Aug. 28, 

1812. 
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1724.1ames Nicholaon 
1725tcuthbert Baftont 
1726 lohn Greve8Oll~ 
1727 lohn Thompaonll 
17~John Hedworth 

THOMPSON. 

.. 'JlIe DrriDe Legaticm of )(-. c1emoaItnt.ea from hia hmDg m..te exJIftM DIm· 
tiOD of, . and iIIIistal 10 mach on the doc:triDe of • fIltuft state, wherebJ Hr . War. 
lMutoD'. ;!'u:nJ! to JII'OYe the DiviDe Legation of Moeea from the omiSIion of. fat1Ire 
atate, it to be abIurd, and clratrac:tift of all religion ;" and. new editioa of 
CaWio'. CoDconWu:e to the Hebrew Bible. He w .. rector of St. Andrew by the 
Wardrobe, and St. AIm, Bldfrian, and lecturer of at. Dunstaa in the weat, LoDdoa. 
He died Jaly 26, 17911. IgIId 81. He was • Yf'ZJ eloqumt and popqlar pr'IIIICber OIl 

the c.lvinistital acbeme of cliriDity, and • truly piOlll and good maa.. Ria won. 
were pahliabed in 8 YOIs. by W. B. Cadopa. 

• The ~ _yor'. WJtIerwIe cbazp .. b hone hire, &e. to nam.m. to ... 
to Hr. Mayor about the guild cIiJmer," _ta to ...••.•••••••.•.••.••..•..•.. , II. U. 

t 'P~1" decIimna pctet.hm. andbquaIifJiDg ~by tUiDg theo.tha!S 11. U • 
• I. tI. 

Tbe Mayor'. ~ whm at the s-iau and AIIiIs, at Durham ••• ••• 1 10 0 
'JlIe MaJor'. cIiJmer at W eb-1m........... ........................... ......... 10 4. It 
Guild DimIer • ..... ..................... ......... ............ ... .................. 7 18 0 
)h. ~. hia aIary .................. ......... ..................... ......... B B 0 
Ye Town Clerk. hia aIary ................ ........ .. ....... ....... ........ ...... BOO 
Ye Serjeant's IIIIary ............... ............... ............ ••• ............ ...... 4. 0 0 
Ye Serjeant'. Sauday'. cllimen ...................................... ......... 0 17 4. 
Bxpeacea on nine eoart cia,. ........... ...... ................... ............... 1 7 8 
'11Ie Beaeipta tIUa rear, Mil 1 .. 9d.-J("1or'l .J.CCOtIIIII.· * Cuthbert Rafton, of Ibrtlepool, = 

.-______ ,1 

1 
Cathberi Baftoo. of HartlepooI. _ 
JIIII)'~ 17B11, 1786, and 174.8, I 

buried Sept. 18, 1782. 

1Jm. Rafton, of Hartlepoo1. 
-yor 17M. bar. October 10.1788. 
§ 101m en--. of lhrtlepool. .... 

JIIII)'OI' 17118. 1787, 17119, 1788. 
bar. AIri BII. 1778, 

IgIId 88. 

I 
101m em.-. of BarQepooI. 

_yor 1769, 1774., 
hill. September 8, 17M. 

IgIId 89. 
I 01 Shotton, in the coantr of DarhIm. 
.. 1UDe 1. The Bon. LueiaI CharIea Cur, (8th V.umd J'aIkJaDd) George 

Rupton, BaJph Ialbton, Bilton Iawwon. Bohen lcwIaD, 101m HadaDd, and 101m 
Ialb. l!:eqn. II1miUed fne InIrB-. 
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1729*Henry Lambtont 

91 

1780 John Hilton: 

• October 8. BobeR Wript, all U1erman, who W not attenc1ed the IIIIl'rice of 
tile corponiion far -1- ...L and who".. at WI time be)'cmd the aeu, ".. 
c1iamiIIed, and IDO&her e1eat.ecl r;-hi. p-

LnmTON. 

, 
lIear7 1Ambtcm, 

1[. P. lor the cit)' ofDarham, 
JIII.1Ol" 1729, 17'1, 17118, 

ob. 111De 18, 1781. 

B.ea~orth, 
major..geasal, 

011. 111118 I, 
17118. 

JJlD lembton, 
~-geaenI. colcme1 of 88th 
. RfPment of loot, 

-1or, 1782, 
011.1787. 

wnI.m 1Ieal')' lembtoD, -
1[. P. lor the cit)' of Dar· 

ham, m&)'or 17~ 
ob. at Pi-. Nov. 80, 1787. 

WJ-., 
C01IJlciIIor 

at Jaw. 

Jph, 
co1IeetOr 01 

caatoma at Sun
c1er1and, 

ob. Sept. 21, 
17A1. 

nJm John lembtoD, 
M. P. lor the cit)' ofDarhlm, 

m&)'Ol" 1800. 
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1781 George Heath 
1782 George Bowea* 
1788 William. Carrt 
17M lohn Wilson: 
1785 William. Romaine 
1786 Cuthbert Baf'ton 
1737 lohn Greveaon 
1788§Thomaa Davison 

countenance, ana open upect. Thare werl! in the __ hoae, • 0CIIIIIia.rabla 1I11D1ber 
of other fImilr portraits, all bearing a striking reeemblance to IIOh ot.ber. ODe in 
pertiClllu repreeenta a lady, yoUDg ana lwu1aome, of whom, etrauge to WI, tIMn ia 
preeented another portrait eUibitiDg her in a etete of mental ~ I 

"Oh I I am eltdd eince row 1&11' me Iaal, 
And time baa written st.raDge miafeaturea on mr cheek j 
That rot11 bbllh lap't in • Illr Teil, 
II now with III.Orphew OftlgtoWn and pale." 

• H. P. for the coUB~ Durham, maror 17811, and 1714, ob. Sept. 17, 1780. 
His OIIly da1Ighter Mary , marrie4 lohll Ivon, the ~:IItl g{ Strat.hIIIore, 
and after bia deceue, the notoriolll Andrew Boblneon Stoney. 

t M. P. for Newcaatle, called "ParliameDt Carr," ob. May 16, 17~. 

I * ;John Wileon. 
collector of the CIII
tome, at Stockton. 

(fl. BrMDlltJ'; 8loe1:. 
to.J-Maror 1784, 
1744,1765, & 1771, 
bur. Jul;r 10, 1776, 

at HartJepooL 

BaCt Wi1eon, of Uart1epool, _ 
ana of Woodh01llle, Eut Ham, Esea, 

mayor 1781, and 17e7 
ob. March, 1807. 

BaCt Wi1eon. of Hartlepoot, 
and of WoodhClllle, l!Jut Haui, BueI, 

mayor 1818. High Sherif 
fIIr the county of J!:Mes, 

18111. 

I Thomu Wilson, _ 

of Hartlepool, 
*Jor 1772 and 1777, 

bur. at Uartlepool, 
NOT.4,1787. 

f Auguet 7. Charlae &thunt, Esq.; Harwood William Turner, EeIt.; Tbomu 
Liddel, Beq.; the ReT. TboDl&l Hilton; Thomu Davieon, Jun. Esq. J and on Oeto
btl' II, MaWlew Wbite, of B1egdon, Esq. were admitted free bqrgeeeee. 
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1139*Sir Beary Liddell, Baronet BUll'ON. 
1740 John Hedworth 
174.1 He&Il'J lAIanbtont 
174.2 10hn Bilton 
1748 George Bowel 
174.4. John W"Jlaon 
1745: William Bomaiue 
1746~Cuthbe1i Bafton 
174.1 John Tempest 

• 0ct01Jer 1. Wllter Cal1Wq BlIcbtt, Eeq. elected a capital burge.. 

Sir H~ Uc1MD, 4th BIll ~ T.jdde!),'BIq._ 
\IIAf anatea Bvon 

Baftlll1fOlth. in 
the oountJ r4 DarJaam, 

lUDe 19. 1747, 
DI&)'Or 1789, ob. ll11L 80, 1784, 

without male i-. 

Sir ~ GeoJp. ISth BIll 
r4 Ba_orth Cutle, 

mqor 1781S,ob. Hoy.H,1791. 

He 1IJldertook an IIC!III'IloD. to IapJana, for a wapr,lII1cl retamea with two t.p1aaa 
JdrJt. III1clICllDe rein a.r. An aeoount r4 thia J01IlIle1- 1J1lbliahed b1 M. CoUett. 
begidl wen mamea ... to their Datift -try, with 1110, ana a c:ugo r4 
tdDtetI, an4 the nUl deer haft bna in EDglanc1.-6ft#t.a', Nag.... . 

t An anecaote r4 0Ae of the 'IIII!IDben of thia maient an4 honoanhle limlilT, may 
DOt pnm lIIIiDt.enetiDg :-WilUam r.-btOD,:r.q. 00IIIIIl0Dly caDea Will I.embtoD, 
(gniu1Ion to Sir WilUam I.embton, killecl at Manton Moor,) WII one of the rutieIt 
~t old. fello .. in the HOllie of Common.. Once _ the meeting of a new 
pcU-t, the door.keeper IIeIIing him c1reaeecl in a pJain grey homwp1lJl ~, made 
of the wool of his own sheep, III1cl thick Ill-. would DOt admh him farther than the 
lIIbby, where he eat quietl~ 1IJltil a Iriencl in a ~ ~ came up, who Ie
monatratecJ. with the iloor. on JIia ahuttiDg out one of the mOllt hon01ll'llble III1cl 
rapectlblememben of the OllIe of Commou. The cloor.keeper chanpl his tone, 
and bopec1 Jda honor woala gift him ICIID8UIiDg .. al'lllllelllbraDce. Up stuiecl Will 
men Yeucl. the feUow',lIerrilitJ, than • m. form .. radeneeI, III1cl gaft him a 
harty 110& 011. the ear-1&JiDg, .. there', a godIpemIJ for thee; I thiDk t.hou'lt ten 
auld 'Will I.mhton again I " 

* lalJ a. Wilter m.cwt. aaa Jolm :renwick, .,.. e1eeted chief ~ 
Oetober 80. To a:peIUlII in driukiDg his J&.jeItT. health..... .......... &1 81. 

M.,w, 4.«Jt1tMI. 
f To ~ ia re,ioiciDs at tile tiGtor7 CIftr the nWt... ........ ....... &1 

J(1JIffff' 4._1. 
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1748 The Hon. Henry' Vane* 
1749 Robert Leighton 

LEIGHTON. 

1750 Henry Vane, Ian. 
1751 William AJliaon 
1752 10hn Greveson 
1753 Henry Lambton 
1754 George Bowes 
1755 10hn Wilson 
1756 Cuthbert Raf'ton 
1757 Robert Leighton 
1758 10hn Tempest 

Christopher Vane, _ 
created Beron Banwd, 

CODJltyofDnrham, 
Jul)' 8, 16~~, 

ob. Oetober 28, 
1728 . 

. I 
~ Gilbert Vane, 2d Beron Banwd, 
::r ob. April 27. 176S. 

.. • JeDl')', 8d Beron Bamard, 
created Viloount Banwd, and Earl 

of DvliD«tcm. Lord Lieateaant 
and Vl'ce-A.dmiral of the 

COIlIIt)' of Durham, 
ma)'Ql' 1748, 

Db. March 6, 1768. 

Jen!')', 2nd Earl of Darlington. 
Lord Lieutenant of the COllDt)' of 

Durham, &e. ma),or 1760. 
176S, and 1784, 

ob. September 10, 17~2. 

I 

= 

Wm. HIIl'I')'. Sd EerJ. of DvliDgtou,= 
Lord Lieutenant, and V' __ Admiral 
o( the COWl?- o( Durham, &e. &e. 

elected a Clpttal burgeee, Oct. IS, 
1798. 

I 
Bab)' VUle, 

Irl. P. (or Durham 
U1d Cvliale, ma),or 1769, 
ob. October 1769, e. p. 
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17'59 The Hon. Baby Vane 
1760 Robert Allison 
1761 Sir ThomaS 'Clavering, Bart.* 
1762 John Lambton 
1763 Henry Earl of Darlington ALLISON. 
17M loshua Rafton 
1765 William Alliiont 
1766 lohn Greveaon 
1767 George Baker: 
1168 Robert.Alliaon 
1169 lohn Greveaon, lun. 
1710 Sir Thomas Clavering, Bart. 
1771 lohn W"llaon 
17'72 Thomas Wilson 

95 

• Sir ~ ClaftriDg. 
7th Bert. M. P. lor the 

couaty 01 Durham, 
lII&1or 1761, 1770, 17SI, 
N. October 1~ 1794. 

I I"I--:ft_ '111_ George .... -. ___ --t,.-

I 
Sir ThomIa ClaftriDg. Sth DIrt. _ 

mayor 1801. I 

t wml.m AlJiIoD, of Uartlepool, 
~,1765, 

haled 9, 1780. 

Bo~ AllD, of B 
mayor 1760, 1778~ 

haded lulJ 8,1798, Ipl 77. 

t George BIIbr, of CIook, _ 
]I. P. lor the city of Durham, 

ob. lune I, 1728. 

o-ge BIIbr, of CIook, _ 
l1li1 BItmore, mayor 1767, 

ob. Kay 15,1774. 

I 
George Babr, of _ore, 

mayor 1799. T 
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1778 Robert AlliBOn 
1774 lohn Greveaon, Jun. 
1775 Sir John Eden, Bart. 
1776 lonathan Davison* 
1777 Thomas Wilson 
1778 lohn Tempest 
17'19 Thomas Damon 
1780 Bobert Allison 
1781 Robert Wilson 
1782 BaIph Milbanket 
1783 Sir Thomu Clavering, Bart. 
1784 Henry Earl of Darlington 
1785 Sir H. George Liddell, Bart. 
1786 Sir John Eden, Bart. 
1787 Anthony Hallt 
1788 lohn Tempest 
1789 John Marley§ 
1790 Charles Spearmenll 
1791 Ralph Milbanke 
1792 George Baker 
1798 Carr Ibbetlon, 
1794 William Henry Lambton** 
1795 The Rev. Thomas Placett 
1796 Timothy lohneon . 
1797 Robert WilIon 
1798 Sir H. VIIl8 Tan,-, Bart.tt 

TEMPEST. 

MILBANKE. 

• CoIIedar 01 the cut.Jma Ii Stockt.ou.-Y"1Ik BnwJer,lJIot:1IotJ". 88. 
t Succeec1ed hia father, tbe 6th Baronet, .TlIIlllAl'7 8, 17111; II. P. lor tbe -tr 

01 Durham, in tmnl ~ In compIiaM wida the will of the We Th_ 
Noel, V"lICOUI1t Weuhrortb, he ~ hia _ to lfoel in 1816. 

t Of !'!all, in the COIIDt,- of DUlaam. 
Of HartJepool, ob . .TlIIlllAl'7 1" 1808. 

n Of ThCJJDler, in the COIIDt,- of Darbam. 
,. Of Cocbn, in the COIIDt,-ot~; IllaJ'clf11l, 1805, and 1810. B1Iriecl 

Ii Bartlepool, AuguBt 18, 1816, .. 08 • 
•• Vicfe 1lJIII,J111811 111. 
tt Beetor of KirkliDtoD. Yorbhire. 
U Of W1Dyazd. ob. A1IgIIIt 1, 1811. He wu buried Ii Long Newtca, OIl the 

12t.D of AuguBt; the churdi wu emnIed to s-. .. the IOleam -nee wu in· 
terrupted h7 the IigbI uul tan of the ~ It __ u if f1W!C1 _ 

,-t w lost his a.re.t friend, uul DeInIIt CCIIIIICIiOIl; 10 trulT WII Sir B. V. TaD.,. bc10ncl uullammtecL 
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17'99 Henry Methold 
1808 Balph lohn Iambton 
1801 Sir Thomas ClaTering, Bart. 

In tile y-.r UN, Sir Henry V_Tempest waaelectedamemberofPar1iamenUor 
the eltr ~ Dnrham. on the a.th of IDa lIDde. John Tempest, EIq. at a time wheu, 
from Jail 10Dg abaeDce in a foreiRn eonntry. Ids precariolll health. IIIlCl the total waat 
of inWligeluie. the bowJec1ge of IDa ezistence was I'IDII1Ilrecl extremely doubtfuL 

TIIIa hoaourable teetimoIly of l'eIIpI!Ct towan1a hD family. waa always ec1mowWpd 
by hiIR ·th 1IricJe IIIlCl ~ Be';:'" the city with aal andftdelity. . 

On IDa marriap with the Co1Dltee8 of Antrim, CCIIIIIideratiODI of the IIiaheIt ,... 
lOIII1 ImportaDce reluetantly obliged him to reaigD. a _t which haG beeR 10 
IIImoanhIJ CODIerred, to the IiDeere regret of IDa collltitumte. 

In the year 1807. the repraen.tation of the county was eagerly ~':I= 
.wr-t eandidatAw, who were II1lCCe8IIinly 01l'1ftIl to the cIloic:o of the ; 
IIIlCl the zeal of party epirit ragea with ita ntmOlt vio1eDce. 

Sir H. V. Tempest had jut returned from Ire1anc1: no aooner was his return maae 
pIlblic, than all eyes were turued towan1a him j and tJ. ...... J. la1.nn?l.... under the 
oppnuion of _ iDdispoeItion, the entreaties of ~~~ IIIlCl he 
Itood fanrard a eaudidate on the "Independent Interest." 

The IbGrt-lind IItrIIgIe atroJlldy erincecl the esteem. in which he was held; IIIlCl Sir 
B. v. T.lpeat wasftlturnec1 with Sir B. MilhuIke, to repraent the county in Parliament. 

Erery I1UICeeIling year inareued the eonllc1ence of his conetituente, IIIlCl all'orded 
him tn.h opportunities of proving that he waa not unworthy of their choice, by his 
1I1IMDitCiDg attention to thiir intereeta. 

On the cB.olntion. of Parliament in 1812, he was apin returned without ~. 
tioD j this hoaorable ze.eleation, and the uni~ regret ~ tor his untimeIJ 
Math, l1li the belt and IIIreri proofa of the parity Uul lIdelity with which he cJiI. 
I1IIrpl the important trIIIte ccimmitted to his care. 

In hII politica, Sir H. V. T. waa warmly attached to the IIbniniatraticm of Hr. Pitt. 
... he Ifterwm1III1pJIOried the JeaI1ing _ of Hr. P-.I, which he lIrmlT 
beIiend were eaIcaWId in the arduolll times in which he lind, to ~ the 1JeaII 
iRtenItI of the eonntry; in DIIIDJ inataneea, howemo, he Yoted m oppoeiticna to 
miniI&en, IDCl am:r "-me the toOl of. party. nor ~ followed the opiniona of. 
.., .. of. .. ; hat COIIICieD.tiou!1 votiil to the beat of IDa juc1gmmt. 

In hia repJar attenc1ance to ~tary dntis, he waa alwaye to be Ioand afI 
Ida 1101&1 aDd the wmta ad wiahee of the COU1ltJ wen attended to, ad fonrarcIecI 
to die utmoet of IDa ponr ad aIWitiee. 

Be _1pOb in the Bonae of Commou, nor at puhJic meet.inp in the coanty. 
aaept .. Wi ~IJ iDfAnIted in the mJQeet of debate I when auah waa the nohle 
--V of. IDa ie!iYfl7 ana -wiD .-..tJ. of hiI language, that he perned the 
Ised .tteaiion of his m1it.on, IDCl ~~ CODYiotion to the mind. 

Sir H. V. TempeR &a in hia 'lid year. DeIceac1ed from a noble and nepectab1e 
1Imily. he aa.w ctipity to his birth, by the po I • on of. thole acquintmeu.ta which 
IIiItiDpiaJa adldorn the ~~. 

Bia lbrm _1IIUIlY ana gracefal: 1Iia coanteamee waa ~Ye ID4 ~ 
ills; ... thin waa a ~ in IDa IIJdraI, which m-ably won on the . 
1M ..,.,a opiDioG of. *'- wIIo -.....-hed him 

RIa edJuiidion had not b.a cciDaaeted with that ~ IJItem ad attention. au 
to tile c1iItinpiIhea IIDk .. waa cleatiDed to hold in pabJic lite; yrJ. hia IIIcilit;y of 
........... waa .... that he __ to ICIJIIIre with apparIII& -. what in othma 
- .... Nd of. eoatimIed Iahoar and 1I}IlI1i.aioD.; and -i\ere were lew I1Ihjeeta OIl . 
whieIa he .ald not 00IlYf:IIe with ~ and .a..ntap. 

Ia the YIIdoaa c1ntieI of. aome.tic lite, the condui:t of Sir H. V. Tempest WII 
IIiImdIJ IDCl ......... , to hia MJrYII1ta he waa ~ a kind DIIIter, and to his 
~ a ____ lantDara. 

WJ1I1Ud waa the a1IoU of pImty. the .. of hoIpitality; and ifhil trienc1a hall 
- ~ to campJain, it ..... tW by his obIiP! and eaa.rins attention. thq 
......... 1:Irpl ~ men ri&id JUIfma of.]IlWDce. m the cbarIIII of. IDa 1OGiety. 

q 
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1802*Sir Ralph Milbanke, Bart. 
1808 Thomas Wilkinson 
1804. John Douthwaite Neahamt 
1805 Carr Ibbet80n 
1806 Sir H. Vane Tempest, Bart. 
1807 Sir Martin Stapylton, Bartt 
1808 Daniel Seddon§ 
1809 Cuthbert Elliaonll 

SEDDON. 

In all public charities, the name of Sir H. V. T. was proudly COIIIJIiC1lDUI: he was 
ever reedy to relieve the distreaeea of the poor: and his pune WIll never cloeed to the 
calb olautl'eriug humanity : hi. charity did Dot ariae from I cold _ of duty, it 
WIll the apontaneoUi emotion of a benevolent heart. 

Such were the leading qualities which insured to Sir B . V. T. the esteem or a Iarge 
and respectable portion of the COJIIIIlunity ; his antimcly death has left a melancholy 
blank in that society which his presence adorned. 

His memory will live in the bosom of his friends, and in the unceuing regret or 
his Camily. Hia 1011 can never be repaired :-and while truth and honour aliaII. be 
regvded u virtues, Sir H. V. T. will never be forgotten by the .. Independent Free
holden of the county of Durham." 

• In couaequence or displltes which bad ariJen between the mayor and bus
of HartIepool, and the lord of the manor of Hart, reapecting the extent of their re
spective bounc1ariea, the corporation commenced an action against the lord of the 
manor; but the matten in dispute were referred to the arbitration of JUIIIeI Loeb. 
Esq. of Newcutle, who determined, that the townahip of Hartlepool ia within and pm 
of the manor of George Pocock, Eeq. commonly ca1Ied and known by the name of the 
manor of Hart : that the white, or north wall, and the line of this wall extended till it 
meet the sea or tide each way, is the division or boundary line of the Ianded property 
and poaaeuions of the corporation of HartlepooI, and of George Pocock, to the N. E. 
of the town of HartIepool ; that George Pocock, his tenants, IDd Illig .. bave the eo1e 
and exclusive right to work, win. take, and Ieed away atones, from the rocb and shOleS 
between the high and low water marb, in all and every part of the township of Han
lepool, au.bject however to restraints and reguIations; that George Pocock, &C. ahaIl_ 
work, win, nor Ieed away any atones from any part of the sea shore, within the alate, 
or .y at Hartlepool, begiaaiDg from the moat westerly point of the boundary line, 
vis. from the moat weeterlnlOint of the line of the wan. called the white or north wan. 
where.ach line meetltMtide, andextendingtheDce to the pier of the harbour ofBert
IepooI; that Gec>rse Pocock, &c. ahaIl not take away any atoDeI either from the up
right rocb or cllif.I, which protect the lIe1da aDIlllDd of the township of Hartlepool 
from the -,and diville thefieldaandIaudfrom the sea shore, or from lDy partolthe 
rocb or shore, within twenty yards from the upright cIi6 or rocb; though the __ 
should be between the high aDIllow water marb ; the diatUlce of twenty yarde to be 
meumed from the bottom of the npricht cIi6 or rocb; that all wrecks of the _ 
caat on the shore in lDy part of the manor of Hart, including the township of HartJe. 
pool, beIong to G. Pocock, and all wrecks of the _lIoating within the lihertiea of the 
port of HartlepooI, beloDg to the mayor, &c.; that the sea ware, and sea weed between 
high and low water marb, within the township of Hartlepool. belong to G. Pocock, 
except that the mayor, &C. have a right to tab a reuoni'bIe . qnantity of the looIe 
parts for manDring their lands within the townabip. 

JJaUd JtU1t11JJ7 26. 180S. 

t Of Houghton.le-Spring, in the county of Durham. 
t Of Myton, in Yorbbire. f A. Major-General in the Arrrq. 
U Of Hebburn Houe,-lf. P. far Newcutle upon Tyne. 
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1810 Carr Ibbeteon 
1811 George Pocock* 
1812 William Vollum 
1818 Robert Wilaon 
1814 George Allant 
1815 John Cooket 

POCOCK. 

• Vulep. 88. 

COOKE. 

WILSON. 

99 

t 01 1IIriIepoo1, ana GnDge, JIeIIl' DarliDgton. M. P. for the cit1 ·of Durham. 
t 01 lIIriIepool, IIUl Broom, Dell' DarIImD. 
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RECORDERS. 
1605 Matthew Dodaworth* 
1640 Edward Wrightt 
1647 10hn Tomert 

1702 10hn Fawcett 
1741 Christopher 'Pawcett 
1747 David Hilton§ 

1667 10hn Swinbome 
1669 William Davison 
1696 10hn Middleton 

1758 Ralph Hopper 
1781 Robert Hoppern 
1795 William Walton,-

• He wu libwiIe judge of the Idmiralty tor the 
North ; his oatlI. II recorder, is II (oROWI, vis. :-

I, Matthew Dodeworthe, aball be leile (loyal) feile 
(fflitlPd) and true to the maior, cheilburgeeea, _OD 
--u,ofthistownofHartlepole. ADd wellandtrael7 
grYe the eqd maior C01IIIIeIl, and his brethren, the twelft 
cWfbars-,iIla1ltllelawtalmattenand_toada. 

the atIde of this town whtD I IbID bowe theme. 
ehaD. to my power and CllD1DP true COIIDIe11 fI"! 

IIlI.f.o the IIic1 maior wheu I aball be thereunto required, 
&c. 

t Of DarbIm. Co1moIIJor at Law. 
t or Kirklcatham,Serjeant at Law, brotheror Sir Wm. Turner, Lord Mayor ofLoDdou. 
§ The main stock of the fumily of Hilton were established at Hilton Castle, preriou 

to the conquest; besides which, there were several other families of the _e Dame. 
which oll, probmbly, bud the same origin. Amongst these were tho HiltoDl of Bar· 
ton and of Hilton-Beacon, in Westmorland, from whom descended the HiltoDs of 
DyoDS, in the bishoprick. The lattel: fumily WIl8 divided into many branc:ha. The 
eldest purchased and resided at Bilton, in the pariah of Staindrop, and is now ~ 
sented by:r.fr. Henry Bilton, ofHamard-Castle. From another branch, seated at StOck· 
on (vide Hutchinson, v. S. p. 181) descended David Hilton, Esq. seneschal to Dishope 
Crewe, Talbot, Chandler, Bntler, Trevor, and Egerton, and recorder of H~ II 
above. Of this family, Alexander Hilton, curate of Denton, nearly connected WIth. the 
above David, left a lIOII, CaWIert, of pC notoriety, who having takeD orden ill Il1O 
charch, bIlt having been trained II bible clerk 1IIU1er his father, is thDl deIeribed ~ a 
quaint writer-" CuthbertDI Bilton ~ IOlebat q1lOlld8m et qllllldml 6lif» et 6liu mi· 
uitatia illicitl eoDjagii eopali irretire 81lJIel' ~tem Cutri Bernardi nempe ill medio &:: iIlter Com. Pal. Danelm. et Ebor. ubI 1nmI domini epilcopi nOD eurrit." The 

old ryhme made DIe of by him OD th_ oocuions, after having mille the parties 1eap 
over a broom-atick, is IItill remembered :-

II My bleesing OD your patea, and yoar groata ill my rme
You ere DeYer the better, and I __ the wone.' 

Thi. ~~ muimu left u IODJ, who aeem to ha.e deriftd DO Itain from their 
fathso'. illegal pract.icea. They were remarkable only for their induatry and iDpluity, 
and were the tnt artiaana ill Bamard-0uUe, who practiaed the art of dyeiag cloth of 
mou co1oara. Of th_ brotben, ~ ~hom their father hid quaintly beatowed the 
Dmles of Abraham, lob, SoIomoa. David, Cuthbert, and Alexander, the eldeat wu 
father to that Tf1r1 reepectabIe citizen of DarbIm. David Hiltoa, of s.dIcr.meet, 
from whom moat of the preceding informatiOD hu been deriYed. 

n Now Robert Hopper Wi!liIDlIIOII, ChanoeDor of the Court of Chanoery of the 
eouaty palatine of DarhIm. 

1f A~-Geaenl of the county palatine of Laucuter. 
The following penoDI appear to uye tilled the ollice of town Clerk :- Iu 1804 

oeeara lobn Tborp,-1618 OIl. WilliUD Hubboek,-lM8 00. lohn ~-16~~ 
00. BInwd Donn.-l845 00. loaeph Speeding,-11l7~ 00. Banwd Dann,-11l71l 00. 
Richard Milea,-1708 00. Gerrard ~17U 00. Andrew Mather,-1726 00. 
Laureace Hodpou.-1788 00. AluImJ )lather,-17'8 00. Edward Goddard.-17118 
00. Robert BobiDsoa,-17117 00. lob Wilkia&oo,-17119 Bobert Pmtoa,-1781 
Robert Pmtoa, jan.,-18IS LeoIWd Raisbccll:. 
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lIemben of the Carpontien in the year 1816. 

~, 

SIR CUTHBERT BHARP, KNIGBT. 

Iltfol'bft', 
WILLLUl WALTON. 

hpUa1 ____ or Demma, 

BIll. RALPH NOEL, :&BolfBT, 
WILLIAM HARBY, EARL OJ!' DARLINGTON, 

ROBERT WILSON, . 
SIB MARTIN STAPYLTON, B.uONBT, 

GEORGE POCOCK, 
WIJJJAV VOLLUM, 

GEORGE ALLAN, 
JOHN COOKE, 

ROBERT WILKINSON, 
THE Rn. WILLIAM WILSON, 

WILLIAM SEDGEWICK, 

* * * * * 
frobm «Ierft, .. "Pit! tltcOfbft', 

LEONARD RAISBECK. 

Set". td ,.." . 
ANTHONY POUNDER. 

ALLAN. 
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Hartlepool is the only corporate town in the county of Dur
ham, which has received ita charter &om the crown. 

The mayor of Hartlepoo1 is in the annual commillion of the 
peace for the county. 

The reveuu of the corporation, which is derived principally 
from the toll, and barbour dues, * has not for IIOIIle yean put 
aceecled the ItUD. of a2 per 1IDI11IJIl. t This IJ1UIl however, 
would be aufBcient to cleftay the incidental upences of the 
town; were not the mayor anlortunate1y burthened with an 
annuity of twenty-four pounds, incurred by an improvident 

• The principe!. toDa, &:0. c1u to the mayor of Hartlepoolue II foDOWI:..,... 
Corn-lrom fffflrJlut brought into Bart1epoo1. ................................ 11 pecb , 
PleaD. fffflrJ baalael ••••••••••••••• I ......... 11 ..... 1............ ... ••.... ..... .••• 1 piDt 
Ale or porter. flam. eacb.1Dker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ltd. 
I'iIh. from. 8'1., ~ ........................... ' .... 1 ••••••••••••••••• , •••••• tel. 
Timber, from fIrr1r1lo.a gaiDgfrom BatIepoo1................................. 'id. 
PotatoeI, app1eB,- 0Di0Da, &:C. from fffflrJ two-lumIe art bIoaPt to -at... U. 
One hOl'l8 cart .•••••••• II 11 ••••• 1 •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••• 1 •• 1 •••••••• 1. •••••• lei. 

PIeaD.'fffflrJ penon hawkiDg oatmeal, ~ &0............................ 14. 
StaDa in the -at: from tmIrf double Itall, 4d. grouJU1Ige Id.......... ••• 114. 
'" ••• •••• •••••••• ••••••••• •••••••••••• IIiIIgIa do. !d. .•••• ,do. lc1................ lid. 

.bel ou r.ir claJa doable. 
BlIl'bour a-from fIrr1r1 chdred ~ {sroImIIIge &:0.) .................... 11. U. 
'Pzom fffflrJ UD.deckecl ~ •••••• '" ••• ••• clo. ••• ••••• •••••••••••• •••• U. 

W from toreip. ft8Iela doable. 

BerriDge-from IIIOh boat (DOt ,belonging to the town) the mayor'l _pIe, or half 
a huc1red. • 

o,.an. from IIIOh boat bd, the mayor'. ample 
Apples. 0Di0lll0 potatoes. &:c. from IIIOh boat lo.a .............................. t peck 
One half of the aboft, however, (exceptiDg the harbour daee,) heloug to the loI:d 

of the JIIIIIlOJ', who receivallbwile OlIO IIa1tpeanJ from IIIOh stall. 

t Pour auditGn II'8I!ppOiated IIIIl1JII1q to --me aDd allow the JII&1CIr" &OCOIUlta, 
two of wh-. 11'8 _ bur&-; IIIIl OD. the court claJa the boob 11'8 open to 
the iDIpeetio.o. of all the ~. 

The c1efieienC1 of the revenue to c1efraJ the BIpBIlCIJI of ,the town 

_in1811 ........................... £17 910 
1811 ........................... II 7 7 
18t8 ••••••.••..•...•.•...•••••• 10 " 8 
181" ....... II. II .... " ..... ".. 18 IS " 
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oonteat with the lord of tM IDIDOr.* NotwithatandiDg tWa, and 
other Hcultiee,however, the membera oftheeorporation are JDGIt 
anDoU to acltaDCe the condition of the town, and to eft'ect many 
aalutary improvements in its general cleanlineu and appe8llD.C8. 
It cumot be concealed that the police of the town baa become 
ememely ze1uecl; yet .... hen it is considered that the ofticen 
entraJtecl with this important part of the mtmici.pal Mmjnjatra
lion, receive their aaIaries from the mayor's private p1l1'88, it ia 
not to be upected (during the continuance of the annuity at 
leut) that the lUDe vigilance can be exercieed here, which is 
obeenable in thOle corporate towns where the revenues are 
touriahing, and where the jurisdiction of the corporation baa 
been conatantly and equally eerciaed. Add to tWa the general 
charaoter of the inhabitants, principally fiahermen, who poueu 
an hereditary aversion from all restraint, and who are apt to 
reganl with .auspicion and dislike every attempt to reform long 
existing abuses, however conducive to the comfort and well. 
being of eociety. A steady perseverance, however, in the line 
of conduct which baa been adopted by the corporation, together 
with the expectation of amendment in the finances, will, it is 
hoped, in the C01lJ'l8 of a few yean, restore the long neglected 
police of the town to Older and regularity. 

A. court leet and a court baron are holden twice .. year bJ 
the recorder, who is the steward of the boIough, or by his 
deputy. The grand jury present all ofFences contrary to good 
order, and to the statutes and ordinances of the corporation. 
The court leet takes cognizance of all debts under the amount 
of 4D ahillinge, and is of infinite advantage to the inhabitants, 
.... ho are 10 far remOTeCl from the more ez:peDIive oourta at Dur· 
ham. Th .. two courtI are holden bJ prescription: the recorda 
of the court 1eet have not been preeerved beyond the 9th year of 
the nip of Queen Elizabeth.t-The minute. are p&aemld in 

• Tille p. ta. 
t Tille p. 50. 
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104 mSTOBY OF HABTLEPOOL. 

the corporation boob from 1679. The lord of the manor ap
pearl frequently .. a mitor at the leet, but few of the caUlel CID 

record aeem very interesting. The table of fees preecribed for 
the attoraiea cIoea Dot invite the diaplay of forensic talent in the 
eourta of Hart1epooI, the parties ccmaequently plead penona1J.y, 
and many exhibitioDi of natural eloq1leDC8 and abrewd ability 
are witneaecl, which would Dot ctiagrace the higher courtI of 
juclicature. 
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THE TOWN-HOUSE, OR GUILD HALL. 

IN the mayor'8lCCOUXlb for 1600, and in several aubeequent 
yean, it appell'll that a Town-Ho1l8e wu then building, which 
Itood molt probably on the lite of the preeent, which is a 
modem building, and is Mid to have been erected about 1750.* 
The court room. is about 60 feet in length, by 22 and a half in 
breadth, and 15 in height. At other times it is uted 88 • 

aen-room, for even at Hartlepool 
"Newa i.e the _ of the dJ;y." 

An acljoiniDg room baa DOW become a public horary, which is 
of mocIan eatabJj,bment, and ati11 in ita infancy. 

The frmchiIet of Hartlepool may be obtained by gift, compo. 
mtion, patrimony, or eerritude. 

• Loeal treditioD. 
t OldIe for ""'1e com'GII bargeu :-
I aball be true uuto the maior, IIId to the huebilellIId fledomea that beloagetJae 

to the burgilbipp ef thie town of 8artlepole. ADd bpe the foreIaJd maior'. 0CIlDIIeIl 
a ...... ~J1I88 the 1liiie when I IaI.crn Jtt. I IbID. ca- uuto the foreIq4 
maior where I IUppOI8 bee bee, Upoll the towe1liDae of the com'GII beD. or WVIl)'BII 
8"eD me br the leljumte. I ahaIl fellowe mpe1f with DO atnDge man In ~ 
• eeIliage to tle iiady. of the treaome of tile 1Iurg-. of tIlia town. I ahaIl bpi 
all tile _'en orden, ltatuta, IIId decreee, JIIII1e for the p'uemeDt of tIaiI ton, aU 
my perilllld wiI1iDg11 submit m,..at to be p'ued by the lime. 

B 
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The eldest lOll of a common burgeu, when he attaini the 
age of twenty-one yean, may claim the franchise. U a father, 
poaaeaed of the right of franchile, should die before admiaaion, 
his eldest IOn forfeita al1 claim. The eldest lOll HYing of a 
common burgeaa may claim the fanchiae, provided the fint.. 
bom hath not been admitted. An apprenticeship of seven yean 
to a common burgees, comers the right of· franchise. The 
widow of a common burgess enjoys the privileges of her hUlband : 
on a second marriage, however, she forfeits all right thereto. 

The common burgeuea have the privilege to .tint one hone 
and one cow on ~e town paature j they haYe no right in the lOil 
which is vested in the mayor and the capital burgeaaea. Com
mon burgeaaea are likewise exempt from the payment of ton. to 
the mayor. 

frobm Stall. . Theae three seals are of great antiquity. 
The two larg8r, which have doubtleaa formed the obverse and 
reverse of the Bame _, were in all probability made on the 
incorponUon of Bartlepool by King lohn, in the year 1200. 
The architectural omamenta, and the coatume of the figures 
strongly warrant this nppoaition. In the centre of the fint 
ltanda St. Hilda, the tutelar I18int of the place, with a monk on 
each aide, celebrating mass. The inacription round the margin 
ie, perhaps, the prayer which the engraver wished to proceed 
from. their moutha,-8VBVENIAT PAMVLIS NOBILIS 
HILDA. SVIS. 

The second contains a rebue upon the name and aituation of 
Hartlepool j a hart 'at bay in a pool, with the inacription
SIGILLVll COMMVNITATIS DE HERTERPOL. 

The third, though not 10 old aa the former, baa notwithatancJ
ing considerable claima to antiquity. Ita architectural canopy, 
though not 80 ancient aa in the former inatance, baa, by no means, 
all that prof'uaion of ornament and decoration, which occun upon 
aeala even at the beginning of the fourteenth century. Here, 
again, the patronea St. Hilda makes a conapicuoua 6gaIe. np
ported by two bishops. These three figurea ltand upon • 
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prostrate hart (another alluaion to the name of thep1ace) andare 
incirc1ed with the iDlcription SIGILLVK OFneIl MAlOm 
DE BERTILPOL. The large seal appears to have belonged 
to the commUDity at large, and the small one to the oSlce of 
the mayor, for the time being. The original matrices, made of 
brua, still in good preservation, are in the poeaeuion of the 
eorporation. . 

A .eat Iim;i1ar to the second, cut on atee1, baa been pzeaeoted 
to the corporation by Roben Burteea, Eeq. of Mainaforth. 
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THE CHURCH. 
TUB church, or chapel of Hartlepool, is dedicated to st. Hilda, 
of whom a abort aooount has been giTen in the chapter on the 
monaatery. The foundation charter of the monastery of Giabum, 
in the year 1129, recite. that "Robert de B1'1II (the 2d*) 
moved by the counsel and advice of Pope Calixtu. ll. and of 
Thurstine, Archbishop of York, hath founded, in honour of 
God and the bleeeed Mary, a monaatery of regular canons, and 
hath given to the church of the same, the whole of Giabum, 
&e., and Wet' lilia, the churches of Bart and Stranton, in the 
county of Durham, with all their dependencies and lande be
longing to them.t " A. in the BUCCeeding gnnte the chapel 
of st. Hilda at Hart1epooI, is mentioned u a dependency on the 
church of Hart, it ia natural to conclude that this chapel 
formed a part of the above gnnt, although it ia not eq»reeely 
named therein. 

In the year 1195, Hugh Pucbley, Bishop of Durham, gnnted 
to God, and the church of the bleaed Mary at Giabum, and 
the eaDone there, the church of Hart, and chapel of Hart1epooI, 
&c. saving to the clerks ministering in the church of Hart, two 
oxgangs of lande, and their proportion of all tithes, &C.t 

• Vide p.SO. 
t DaPaJe" MouuticoD, ~ S. P. Ij8. " .... de Berte • ecdeIiIIIl de 

StraDtoaa, _ 0IIIIIibaa IpJIeDI1iciiI • terril iI1Iram." 
* Mr. Pocock', pepcn. 
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A charter of eonfirmatioD of Robert de Bru (the 5th*) IOD 
of William de Bl'III, recites that he hath gnnted and ccm&rmecl 
to Gocl, and the church of st. Mary of Gisbam, and the 
eancma there tile dcmatioD of Bobert de Bras hit granifather, 
aDd which hit father William had. confirmed to them, vis. the 
ch1UChee of AnancJ, LocbmabcD, &c.; and that he hath alao 
snated and confinnecl. to the e&Ilcms, in free, pure, aDd per
petual alma, Biz oxganga of hmd, 'riI. file in 8trantoD, and ODe 

in Hert, &c. and all the other lancla which Robert de Bras 
JUa grandfather, aDd 'William de Bl'I1I his lather, had pm 
aDd ocmfirmecl to theta, • wen in Hert1epole • in all other 
pllcea.t 

In the year 1269, Walter (de Kirkham), bishop of Durham, 
CODfirmecl to God, and the church of St. Mary at Gisburn, &0. 
the grants which the veoerable lathera his precleceuon had 
made, m. the ch~ of Hertnea, which Banulph (Ralph 
Plambard,) Biahop of D1Il'ham, ofhappy memory bad granted, 
and the chapel of St. Hilda, at Hertilpole, belcmging to the 
church of Hert, which Philip (de Poicteu), Bishop of Durham 
COD1irmed to them, and alao the church of Stranton, with the 
chapel 01 Seaton, the manor of Trimdon, with ita appurtenan
ces, which Richard the second, (poor), Bishop of D1Il'ham, bad 
given to them in free, pure, and perpetual alma, &0.: 

In the year 1273, Robert (Stitchell) Biabop of Durham, with 

• VIde p. BI. 
t Dus.K ... y. it p. In. * CoDInutio __ de o,.barg. 
OmmV, I:c. Walt's iii' F D1IDfl1m., aa1'. Nwlt 1DIi9'tdtu ft'a DOl CODeeIIiae 

at p'_ti aipt.o eaa8rmIue dell II eca1'ie .. Jr&rie de Ofaburn. &:e. c1oDaeo .... &c. 
1(, &oerant .. "ff!IIJ.' p'realC preae-ore. D'd DIme1m' Ep'i &C. ecil' Eec'IiM de 
B .... ~ .. doDaYit BIIIulphUl bone_orie DaneIm Bp', &: eape1lam 8ee' BilcJe 
.. JIedpo1_ -"IiIm de Bm p'till q. eII-armmt bone memorie Ph' Dane1m Ep'a 
at ___ ae stnaton fJIl' .... de s.ea. q'. .. COJIftnnait baae IIHlIIlCIrie ide 
PbiDipp' DImebn Kp'. Innper lDIIIiu' de TremaOD m' p'tineiisq'd eiac1eaitinh1l'1ID 
,... II p'peeaIm e1em"""_ boDe IUIIIorie 1Uc' .. ea'. Dane1m Bp" quonrlam Ep', 
8alealtJ'r •• eapeIIIm.me r(m eillloDIrritbone memorieBicprim' Dane1m·Bp's.Bt 
...... 0 .. '1 'I I(d .. ct.aYlt Ito c1e IWoD II q'd eia COD8naa'rit bone memarie Jr._ Dan' Bp'. I:c. IIied In .til W 11m' ~. In 'CDju 6e. DIt. ap'd 
.... , ADo s'n 1l00LIX pcIIlf 11'1i UIIO c1eGio. 
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110 mSTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

the COJlIeIlt of tile prior and con'ftlllt of that p1ace, apin COD

firmed* to the eaD.0Il8 of GiabarD, the vicarage of Hart, and 
the chapel of Bartlepoo), Icc. t 

In the year 1288, a charter of Anthony Belt, Bishop of 
Durham, recites, that on account of the burthena with which 
William. de Middleaburg, prior, and the con'ftlllt of Giab1l1'll 
are oppreued, in ccmaequence of their great expenditure in 
charities, &C. he hath granted to the said William and the COD

'ftlIlt, the vicarage of Hart, with the caatomary obventiOll8 and 
appurtenances, during the life of the laid William, which they 
may convert to their 1I8e and relief, 10 that the vicarage be duly 
I8l'Yed by two virtuoua and c1iIcreet canODB, who mUlt practice 
hoepitality to the poor u tar u they are able. On the clemiae 
of the llid William, however, it is stated that the vicarage ahaJI 
be vacant, UDleu the prior and ccnmmt ahall hale CBDODicaUy 
presented to the aame within the time pnearibed by the C8IlODI : 

that then the risht of presentation may devolle to the bishop 
and hia BUCCeIIOl' pili' ,.,...: 

• This wu _ pndlce which had loDg pmailecl. No mOlllltarJ thought itleltper
fectlJ ..re uul "at _ in ita ~ .. otilit had obteiDec1 a conSrmatorr charter 
fnIm. each ~ hiahop. who. u the fee wu Yf!It:1 COIIIiderabJe, wu bJ DO IIIIIIII 

inc1iDec1 to c1ispenIe with the eaatam. 
t Mr. Pocock'. t-pen. * 00aCIIIi0 viariata c18 Sa 
Pateat unmnia... Jrratria __ tliia, qaoc1 DOl AntoIIiu cW gntil epiaoopaa 

])ape!meni .. 00JIIeeI1im1ll c18 IIIlo piaWilet de JUIItra gratia speaiaH. et ob ..... pill 
e1aa0liDll et grata iIu1ipDtiam IIlhIidia, qaoc1 cIileeti. It ~ in Ohriato tlii 
WiJWmaI c1e lIiddJeaburr prior et CIIIlVfllltu de GiIbome tpOIGIIDt __ lit lap-

portaat ~ Ilia diebu, eIdIm WiIWmo et coaftldai u -n-w.m c1e Bert 
JlCIItrIB &c.ia, ... olmatiam1nll aoJitia lit pIItiDmt;iia. .a m.m .--WiDebai 
Prioda ill pneeeati quail -riIoenJi.ter amp1ectimur &: diIigimu ill 1l11li -a-. 
n1efttioaiI Jiben ret.U.nt et -.erlaDt. Ita qua __ viariata per a-hmIIItoI 
It 11iIant.oI ___ fIciat iJderimCC111gr118 debitaet UIiIbula-mi lit hoIpitIIitataa 
paupenm. ill __ YicKiata quatIIIIII pot.enmt, o1Iaenvi. NolDmutlDUlll qaoc1 prior 
~tu de Giabam mt eauODiei ibidem. ~ ,.mt poat a-am pIIIdiGti 
WiDebai Jl1IIlO piorIa ----1J1IicIIa- juria ftl __ ill __ ftlIriata ex Jm,jaa 
moc1i. gratia mdicue, .a in a- ftl 0IIIIi0a ipiu WiDe1mi _ -n-w.m yoJa
_ It u-mmu prarIIII ftICInI; II1eo qaoc1. _ .a ipauD. a t.Dpare ..... ftl 
0IIIIi0Dia hujUl moc1i iDtra tempaa __ pnaIIDitum GIIIIIIIiae praataftliDt, atuM. 

ad _Ii" I1IOOIIIOIW IUIItnI ju CCIJIfrnDdi per ..... _pGriIlIIMn c1mlfttllr. 
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In the year 1808; Anthony (Bek) who had then become paRi
uch of lenualem, u a mark ofhia eapecial favour, in c:ouequence 
or the re1igioua devotion, the continual obeernnce of hoIpitality, 
8r;c. of the prior and CODvent of Giab1U'D; granted them the in
dulgence that in the church of Hart, IDd chapel of Hartlepool, 
where. the cue of sonia had previoully been eerciIed by a 
I8C1Ilar riear, divine aerrice should alter that time be perpetUally 
perIormed by a canOD of Giab1U'D, Boo.* 

In the year 1311, a charter of Richard (Kellow) Bilbop of 
Durham, CODfirma to the C8D0Da of Giab1U'D, the churches of 
Hart and Stranton, with their appendages and landa, which 
Robert de Braa, and Hugh (Pudaey) Bilbop of Durham, had 
confirmed to the said canODl, together with the chapel of 
Uartlepool beloDgiDg to the church of Hart, &C. and aUlanda 
and rent. given to the canODS by William and Bobed de Braa, 
in the towns of Hert and Hart1epool, m. from the street called 
St. Kary'11treet, and other rent. in the iaid town, Boo.t 

h qaoram tatimonjmn &C. huic IICripto cla.p&a&o It peIIIIllOI et pnediefAII priorem. 
It _ftIIltmD de GUbum plO pub1laa _ti IlOItrum et ipeoram. IigiDa mmuo 
appommtur. Data DuDe1miIII iiii. blend Aprilia, An. »om. U88 et COIIIeeratioDia 
JIOItri quinto. 

• ADtoDi1IIplrlDil.c1eiS.l~ecc'lUepatrilrchaet epiI. DanoIm. c1iJeetU 
in Chriato lDiia P. It C. MOD. de GUebum Old. S. Aug. Ebor. Dioc. SaL Gmt. " 
Beaed. lPemJr It Be1igioaiI clmItio. _tin_ hoIpitalitatia oblerntio It elaaoeiDaram 
pia arpio, eMerIqu CIIriWia opera, q1IIII in ftIUo MOD. pmc1icto jugiter 1IUfOIIIltur. 
DOl ~ ar:itID.t " iDIl1IcaDt 1a?Clle _ pIQI8Cl1Ii gratie apecia1iI. DiDo eft 
q1IOCl ill ecc1. pII'. aa IIfri IlOItnII dioo, aU eam eape11a aa IIertIepole ill __ pIl'O
... ill _ JIOlIIioI ~ poIIic1mId lit ill qua per Yieariam -unm _ lid. 
mu'IIDllIIP 00III1IeftIit, utperftltram_ouicam popalaaejaac1em. paroohienptur 
" ..u-am aura eJIIIIiIItar ill __ perpe&uiI_poriIIaa in fu.taram 'fObfa autari. 
tate pontiieaIi plO DObia et .--oriIIaa IlOItria teaare ~ti.am IpeCiaIitar 
~; Ita ICiIieet q1IOCl_ et aliu quotieI opaa erit, idem CODeIIIOIIicaa veder 
tai ill dicta ___ miDiatmit aobia et .-ibu IlOItzia per -lftM"tabifw. et 
per DOl et I1UI. JlOItraIII1miUetur et iDatit1Ie&ar. am et IAII!. IlOItzia aa apirit.m.a., 
yobiIlIldem de tempcn1ibaa 18IpODIIIrIII. PrmIo qaocl _0Dici\ pnedicfoia aa 
fraaIihaI lit pro9IIIlfibaa c1iataI ___ tuatamdem IIIipe&ur UDc1e 00IIIIIl0I1a IIIItadui 
et hoIpiWitajia OJUII ecmpae ft1eu.t 1IIppCIl'tIre; aut.oritate DOItra mo-a. jan " 
ItipiWe eea1aie IlOItnII DImeIm, in CIIIIIIibaa ....,. am.. h 0. r. t. siplam 
epiIoopaJe ~tihu eft appIIi\am cJat ... AakI. IlCIIIO .. Mr. lID. -. 1808. 
PIIfziIreW DI1II SO Pontil mo. 

t Dap. Hem. ., ... Po lIIB. 
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. In the year 14.00, King Henry IV. meditated an expedition 
iDto 8cot1and, and in order to ueertain the streagth of the king_ 
c1om, muaten were every when JDIde, 88 well of the clergy u of 
the laity. An array or the clergy took place on St. Gilea' MOOI', 
in the county of Durham, on the Mth day or Mareh, when 
the vicar of Hertypull (Hert own HertiJpool) appeared with 
QJle lancer, and three archen in his train •• 

No further ICCOUDt of the church or Hart1epoolocca.n until 
the year 1599, when the atatutea for the government of the 
church appear in the eorporatiOD ncorda. t 

• Arnitio facta 81lper moram S. Bgictij 24 cUe }[artii Almo 11egui Regia Hemiel 
lV. & CIaria 1.00 per cc-mriNN"ioe. BeY. PatremPrioma.Dmaelm.01IIciUm Daa. 
Collltablilar Dan. Bectorem de Wermouth & Decao.am de Langchester CommiIae.rio. 
III prmc1ietam arraitiOD.elD ficiendam cIeputatoe ut t-tet per CODIDIlasiODelll eiadem 
1.Iide1utam. 

The total farce of the clum:h .uital 'RI1IIJIIOIIeiI. UII01IIltec1 to 8ft7.two IaDoera. 
iva hoblm, 8117 archen. 

'l'he ptJM f1niIW 117 _ of tM JUllghboariag puiUea _ u 1IlloWI:-
Rector of Elw,-b. • • • •• .. •• .. .. .. .. .. •• llaucer I archen 
Vicar of Stranton .. .......... •• .. .... 1 - I -
...... of HeB)'ldm .................... 1 - 1-
...... ofNortAm ...................... 1 -1-
•••••• ofB7~ •••••••••••••••••• 1 -.----
...... of Grindon .................... -- 1 ----
Rector of Lmg Newtou ................ 1 kohler 1 -

. Dfo. g""". JI1JS. 
t Amcmpt which are the tollowiag:-
It'm. Jmprimil ,tt l' oMeJmd, that wll_ heeor tiler bee, of the twem ehieII 

burgeueI. that upon 'fIIJfIJ'1 SaIIaotlIe day-e IIIlCl otller holye t1aieI eomeillp to • 
churche, doe BOtt .. 1IIlCll'l- Jarme orthemelehel in hie ortheir ~ l'l-. 
shall paJe lor et'f!Jr'1 Qme eoe c10eiDp •••••••• •• • • •• • • • • • • •• •••• •• • • •• mi. 

Ytt l' ordeJDec1. that whoeomir of thiI town l' lo1IIIIl throweiJIge of 11178 Itonea 
upon the churche leat1a, ahaU ..,., tor rmqlllChe ol'tmee, to the _ of the town. • ij4. 

Ytt l' ordeyued, that wh_ of thiI town dothe ehootatt or withiD the ekurche 
or church steple of thye town, with gtm, tII'OIhowe, or 1liiie other IIlott, for tile kJlliDge 
of 8011'1 acm, PReou, or I1Iie other bile, thaIl t-7B> &c. .................. xii4. 

Ytt l' cmIqnec1, that the spoutee of the church bee ued in eomon in. time of 
rlyu. aDd. the water to bee p'ted equa1lfe Wweeae p'tie aDd. p'tie, one1y _apoute 
to be reael'YOIl for the maior, 1lpoD t-)'D8 tbr et'f!Jr'1 0118 I0Il YioJatiDg thia order to 
J!IItIJ &0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iiij.l. 

In the yean 1581 IIIlCl15SI, the ccmdaet of AliMm uwe of Bart, IIeeIIII to lIue 
afforW _ of compJaiJlt from emnl of tile neighhoariDg pariIlleI, to • CMu.. 
eeDor of Durham. At Stockton, lU1et BliDbricJge, IIIlCl lU1et AlleD.eon, "NOJt. 
eel to AliIOIllAe for help of 1e Iick," aacl ill tho fII1lcrwiIIg 1'11' cr they c1ia uk 
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114 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. . 
would.recommend her MajestY.~. graJ1t her letters patent for . . -
the repairs' of the church, does not appear to have received 
immediate aucceu, as the grand jury, in 1716, represent to the 
mayor the ruinous condition of the ~urch. ' 

A brief, however, was gnnted by Goo. I. on the 5th Feb. 
1719, to collect th~ BUm. of ~1782 and upwards, for repairing 
and rebuilding the church. The preamble is nearly in the same 
words as the petition, adding CI that the choir being at present 
almost entirely unroofed, and the steeple,' pillars, and walla of 
the same 80 much decayed by length of time, that the whole 
fabrick will inevitably fall to the ground, unleaa speedily pre
vented by taking down and rebuildiDg 8Ome, and repairing the 
decayed parts thereof." 

The amount of aubacriptiona* does not appear, but the re
Pairs were commenced immediately, By the minutes of a 
meeting of Sir 10hn Eden with80me of the commiaaionera for 
the brief, and other of the inhabitants, dated Sep. 22, 1121, 
it was agreed that the church and chancel should be continued 
its fu11length and breadth i that the roof should be fiattened 
to four or six feet pitch i t that the' north wall, if adviaeable, 

B1IDlblJ eheweth that .,. chuch at Bart18pool ia a Vf1r1 antieDt l1li1 large *
tuft, IIIIl iIulispeuabJ.f a-r AIr your petition'n (who .. 'VfIr1 D1UIlel'OIII) to 
~8 t.bsm.elftll in AIr,- worship of God, IIIIl p'forming diviDe eerrice, IDd u
of great _1IIIl beaelltt to all mariDen that pualllll repue.,. oout AIr a lIIId marlre i 

that tho I'd chmch ia become 10 ruiDou, that if DOtapeedilf repmea. will iDeritablr 
tall: lIIIl"lr petitioD'n fariHr Ihew that there .. _ IIDda withia .,. I'd eorpora
tioD to be . rated towarda .,. npair thereof, IIIIl that IDOIt of your petitioD'n l1li1 
iDhabitud. of.,. corpontioD .. poor SabenrImI. who by .,. c1ecay IIIIl _t of 
I!IICCMIrIIgiDg that moat iJDportuat '1IIIl b-aeial employ. .. become altogether 
1IJIIble to npair .,..me, y8 apeIICI whereof would at a moc1cate computation AIr 
~ wood, leId IIIIl other materialI. __ workmau'pp. IID01IDt to eighteen 
hUDdnd IIIIl eighV·four poaada IIIIl upwards u will appear to "lr wonpp'. UpoD 18 
oatheI of I8'fen1 Ib18 IIIIl eiperieaced worbum. rr petitiOD'n h1lDlblJ. requeet 
your wonh'pI to _'end it to her lrIiQeatie that she willlll- to gnnt them _ 
Wt.en patent AIr oollectiDg y8 charitable beDeYo1moe, IIIIl contributiOD of all her 
IUbjecta within thia kiDgdom, for 18 ~ 78 I'd chuchl IIIIl your petition'n 
IIha1l eYer pnJ'. 

• In 1721. the corporation of Newcutle pn JI0 towards tho bllilWDl of eM 
church at HartJ.epoo1.-BI'IIIIIl'I Eulory qf NftllCMtk. fOI. ii. p. 15140. 

t The acate augle of the former roof it atill 'risible. 
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ahoula be taken down ana rebuilt, "but in fear ye cash ariaiDg 
from ye brief may not answer .,. expectation, ye lBia wall aha1l 
be referred. until ye laat-y' ye aa church shall be new Sagged, 
pued ana whitened, ana in respect to ye gltwv of V' tmtiguitr/ of 
.. church, what repairs y. windows may want, they aha1l be 
wrought after r same model as they now are; ana as for.,. 
chancel yt is referrecl until ye Earle of' Scarborough's consent is 
sot in writing; * ana yt ye steeple both in ana outside be 
repairecl." 

On May 22, 1724, Bishop Talbot gnnted his permission to 
take clown the roof ana cover the church with a 1Iat 100ft ana 
the chancel (which at this period was 23 yards ana a half in 
length) was ordered to be rebuilt five yards within the walls; 
the pews were likewise orclered to be pulled clown and rebuilt j 
and most probably the gallery at the west end was erected at 
the same period. 

• Amoupt lIr. Poeoek'. papen is an iDltrammt, without a elate, wherebJ the 
DIIIJ1If ana bars- aclmowledge that Lord Lumley ana his 8lICCeIIOl'I, are not 
ehupIIIle with the Iepain of the chancel. 

t 'l1MI pmmt roof, however, has a COIIIiderable qle of elevation. 
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A.RCHITECTURE., 

.TBlI chwch.of.Hartlepool has been described aa !Ian irreplar 
~u.re of dii"eren~ ~ and atylea of architeef;Qre, the tower 
and nave being the JJ10at ancient." The IOUth entreace,. wJrlch 
baa been p~ 1ioDl the ~, iDjuriea of atormy weather," by 
~. aheJ.ter ~of an 1lDIeOIDl, porch, prelllD.ta a SUon, * or more 
plOperly a Norman arch of extreme beauty, whose relative. ~ 
po$oPl.lllctchenen.mQwdiDgs have·been 10 cometly given in 
the aDDePd.tJlgraYi»g, .(as. ~ J*Clude the neceeaity of farther 
~ptioa •. ~ .. atyle of atdUtect1Int JrU, univenally in 1IIe, 

jmtiJ. .. the ,end.o£.the.rOgQ. of HeDrJl~t and.this arch'.may 
~~ ~Te £orm,ed a part of, a church more .... ~ than tho 
pnaea.t ~ •. , In npport .of. thia. §Xlnjoetwe, ,ae,veral frag
menta oi'the nail bead and billetted mouldingi 1U'e. atiU obaerv,. 
able towards the west end of the church, which are not to be 
fODDd ditpoIccl.aa Ol'D&IIlents.to aDy pan. of the IIlOlO lIlOClcrn 
edifice.. 

In the reign of. Henry. In. ·the circoJar ateh and maeaive 
pillar fell into diauae, and were succeeded by the pointed, or 
what ia generally and impl'Operly denominated the Gothic style, 
which was distinguished by the "pointed arch and a1ender 
column."t "There is DO record Gtant," (says a leamecl au
thor§) "to inform us who first blOb the architectural semicircle 
of former ages, into the aapiring arch of the pointed style; who 
c1eviaecl to split the ponderous pillar of the eatabliahecl orders, 

• What is callecl the Suon, __ merely the Boman c1egeaeratea. aad earicW 
with groteequ uulirreguJar OJ'IIUIImtl.-"" I, .. ', c-Jridg"",p. 48. Jlil
.w, ~.p. 19,,.,. 

t l!eDtbam'. Ely, leI Bait. p. M. . * Sir ChriHopher WftIIl CIDa the cbuterec1 col1lDlJlll of the painted Ityle, "h1IIlIDea 
of ltlvea;" uul Mr. Bve1p. c1eDomiD.ta the modem Gothic, II CODpII;iou of -'7. 
dirk, ""'anoholt,1I1ClIIkiIh piIa, withoatjutprupodioD, -. or beuty." Sir William 
Chamben, with more jutu. uul propriety, ., "there is a lighbeu in theae worb, 
a ~ of exeeatiOll to which the IIIlCieDfa DeVer arrivecJ, uul which the modemI 
eompnheDc1 aad imitata with c1ilIIcalty."-"'''lf.iIurI, .... , ,.,. 

t JIilaer. 
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118 mSTOBY OF HABTLEPOOL. 

ama1l and contractecJ, but when the manutactare of that uelal 
article became more generally c1iffiued, both civil and eccleaiuti
cal atructurea gained much in beauty, as well as in comfort. 

The . more perfect, or equilateral arch aucceeded i the pr0-

portions of which could with' the gteatest eue be accurately 
preeerYecl by limply making the breadth of the window the 
ndiaa of the cane. Theae windows, according to their size, 
were more or leu decoraiecl with branching mulJiona, which 
eened to support the glaaa, aDd added con8idenbly to the 
geueral efFect of the whole. The windows of the nave, as well 
as the upper compartments of the tower of Bartlepool church, 
uhibit both these styles blended i the former, hoWenr, have 
lost the slender exterDal column, although the omamented 
eapitale atill remain.* 

The tower and nave have been apparently built DeII'ly at the • 
IUIle period, m. the cODcluaion of the thirteeath century i and 
although OD a careful mpninatil)D it will appear that many BUb
aequent a1terationa haye taken place in n.rioua parts of the tower 
at a much more recent date, yet' the original character ia still 
preaervecl. The tower baa lWCI',ed considerably from. the per
pendi.calar line i a circamatance that will ~y account for the 
flying buttreuea, which are too bulky for mere ornament, ad 
haye been mdently intended for support. The summit of the 
tower ia ornamented with battlements, and terminated by 
croketted pinnac1ea.t The principal entrance which ia DOW 

cloeecl up, baa been under the western part of the tower, which 
accords with the general plan of the latter 8aon and ear1ielt 
Boman churchea.t 

"The aialea are formed by ftve pillara on each aide, light and 
cluatered, supporting pointed arches, beautiful and weB propor
tioned:" the exterior WIlla, hcnretar, and the ahapc of the win-

• '.naMe eapitaJI 'ffI1 u-v app!OICh tile CaIiDthiIIlItJIe, whieh "are IIIIJ!Ietimea 
to bebmdiDoar GothiccatWnll."-Prff_Io~OJI fJoIMe.bt:.."., 'I. 

t Height or tile WtlaaeDta 78 feel Beiphf tile piuIcIa to teet. 
t BaatIIIm' • ." p. II, lW. .... 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 119 

dowa diacover no signa of the "glory of antiquity*" in their 
formation. They bear no simiIari'Y with the rest of the building, 
and singularly detract from ita general appearance. " The 
chancel is divided from the nave by a lofty pointed arch, spring
ing from a clUBter of columna." The length of the naye is 
eighty-five feet, and the width, including the aide aialea, forty
four feet. 

• Vu1e p. U8. 
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CHANTRIES. 

Dval1(e the prevalence of Papal nperIlitioD, piau. and. w.lth1 
penonl were in the practice of builc1iDg. small chapels, 011 aide 
aia1es, in their napective pariah cburchea, which thq m-any 
endowed with rents or Janda, for the mainteDance and aupport 
of chantry prieata, whOle duty it was to pray daily at the altan 
erected therein, for the aouIa of the founders ana their con
nectiona:* a practice which is atill continued in Boman Catholic 
countries. These were adjectivea Cta,.. Puller) not able to atand 
of themaelvea, and therefore United for their better Ba.pport to 
lOme parochia1, collegiate, or cathedral church. In the chapel 
of at. Hilda, at Hartlepoo1, there were aeveral of these chantriea. 

CBANDY 01' 8'1'. DUN. 

Bishop Skirlaw, in the 8th year of' biB epiacopacJ, gave biB 
permiIIion to the mayor and commonalty of' Hartlepool, to found 
anew a chantry lor one chaplain, to the honour of St. Helen, at 
the altar of the bleaed Helen, to pray lor the good eatate of the 
bishop, of Matilda, t wife of Boger de CliJford, and their heirs, 
and of the ma10r and commonalty, and alto to IUpplicate lor 
the BOUla of the above mentionecl, when they ahall have departed 
this life, &C. according to atatutea to be made and determined 
by the mayor and commonalty. 

The bishop alto permitted the mayor, &co to grant three mea
aaagea, which GefFrey de Eltham, ancllaabella biB wife, held for 

• Yule BrIIId'. BiItorJ of N ..... I, 147. &c. 
t JlatiIda ae CliII'ord, wile 01 Bopr ae CHard, (Y. p 61) WII the c1aaP- of 

'l'IIomII ae 'ReIn .. h"",,, :.rl of W--. who &a of the peAiJeaoe at c.1aiI, 18th 
Boy. '" BaWlld m Dr Ilia will_ beq-*W to Ilia c1aaP- CliII'ord, "ID oaoIuI 
aaW the .... which Ilia _ WiDiam. W beItoweIl 011. him for a IUIW'J'IID gift. 
"with a ClIp" with heII1a 01 plcl, aDd. a ziDg." 'I\e CoaD.te. JtatbariDe, Ilia wi&, 
libwiIe beqaeatbecl to Kua ae CliII'ord, her c1aaPter, "a cap eIIIIIIIW with ..... " 
'I\e IDIIIIUd agmiDg is tabD tram Dapale'l Wanricbhire, p. 810, copiecl "
a piotare ill pliD.tec1 p.. OR .. IIRth wiD4cnr of .. q1IiIe of fA. J&rtl clauela, 
WIrWlck. 
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the term of their lives, to Robert Boaon, chaplain, keeper of the 
chantry, and to give aeven meaauagea, forty acres and a half and 
ten roods of land, one acre of meadow, ten tofts and crofts, and 
fourteen ahillings annual rent in Hartlepool and Neleaton, which 
were held of the laid Matilda de ClliJ'0rd, &c.* 

A similar licence empowered the mayor, &c. to f01IDCl, to the 
honour of the blessed Virgin Mary, one chantry of two chaplains, 
"to pray at the altar of the blessed Mary, in the chapel of St. 
Hilda, &C. as before, and that the mayor, &C. may grant to 
Thomas del Kyrke, and lohn de Thornton, chaplains, keepers 
of the chantry, one messuage, which Isabel de Shildon, the 
wife of lohn Goldsmith, of Hartlepool, the elder, held for 
"life, and one meuuage which Thomas del Kyrke held for his 
life; and also thirty measuages, twenty-seven tofts and crofts, 
two roods and a half of land, and eighty-four ahillings and 
fivepence rent, in Hartlepool, which were held of lfatilda de 
Clift'ord, &c.t Permission was likewise given to the "mayor and 

• SUe· Rich. Atwell, cap. 
SUe Rich. Gzegg. cap. Iut. Oct. I, 1585, P. m. AtwelL 
Bichard Bigge, incambent of st. Belen', ahu.tr7, had a peIIIion of J4, per UIIl1IJIl 

peid him in 155S.-rlllih HiRory 'II ..4.619', 
• Ifir,-#M IiIk 6r tMiei JJeMkJr. 'II .4rIIwn /fIrwtl1 ~ 
"~. 

t ClIapIaiu-14olS, JoIm~, p. m. 'l.'ho. iIeL KJrke-&,r. Lllllgn,. 
I •• Jo1m StratoD, praeted bJ the JDa1Ol' of Bart.1spoo1-.&,r. LAgn,. 

p. Ill. 
Jo1m BoImee, the JaR iDeamlJeIlt at the c1iIaoJ.ution, ~nc1 a peDIiOD. 01. !IS in 

155S.-rlllU'. Ir.." 'II ..4.6 •• 
YearJ.)' ftlue of St lIarJ'l ChentrT, III Is.. 4d.-1lM4Ml'.lDJ8. 
8equmatia IAlDt perce1IaI P--. Cantar. B. Karia in Capella S. BiLUe. aIierJat. 
8~ ~~ 

1. Medietaa 1IDiu c1auaan terral cam pert in Berilepoo1e IIlpra le hewghe 41 0 
I. Alia cIaIIIIII'a 'tOO. Ie loDg c1oee ............ II ••••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••• II. 8 0 
I. Due c1aua. YOC. N1IDrJ' cl&.................................................... " 0 
41. JDa c1aua. in. butchaire TOe. CrOII8 c10ee ••••• " •••••• II , •••••••••••••••••• II 8 , 
I. Parce1la terre iD. ~ •••••• ' •••• 1 II •••• ••• ••• ••••••••• ••• ••• •••••••••••• B 8 
8. Altera}lll'Ce1la terre in ~ ••• ••••••••• ••• •••••••.• •.• ••• ••• ••• ••• ..• 1 0 

BDl. 1 Bp. J_, No. 411. 
W're Jui. G. JIAl.- Sir BeDl'1 :wadJq. Kat. aucl Jo1m StarIte7. Gt. his B'fUlt, 

T 
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commonalty, to give seven meaauages in HartlepooJ, held of 
Matilda de Cliflord, to Walter &kater, and William Howe, 
keepers of the fabrick of the church of St. Hilda, lor the pur
pose of supplying a light at the altar of the bleued Virgin 
Mary, and for BUStaiDing the choir of the said church. 

CHANTBY Oil IT. NICHOLAS. 

A. similar licence to the preceding was granted to refound, 
&c. to the honour of St. Nicholas, one chantry, of one chap. 
lain,* to pray at the altar of St. Nicholas, in this chapel, &c. 
as before j and that the mayor, &c. may grant eight messuagea 
in Hartlepool, which were held of Matilda, &c. to lob Abel, 
chaplain keeper of the chantry, and his aucceaeors for eYel'.t 

In the 87th rear of the reign of Henry VIll. parllameDt pJ.cei 
an chantriea' at the dispoIal of the 8OVereign. No vee. 
of their existence are at present to be diacoverecl in the chapel 
of st. Hilda. 

comey to HeDIf Dethicb. Bechelor of r.we. • wuted IIIIIIIII8p in JIariJepoole, 
late be100ging to the chaatrr of st. Mary, in Mic1depte. in HartJepooIe, uulgruted 
to LiDc1Iq and starkey, by the crown 1IJlder 4d. rent, 8 April alt. 

Ind're 18th JrIarc. 11 .Tac.-HIlIIrf Teoant, of SooIton, Ebor. pDt. uuI Wm. 
8peec1iDg. of 0netIaam, JeOJD. conft1 to Hobert PGmt. of Bart1epoole, gent. half • 
cloae at Hert1epool8, two c10aea at the 0atc1IaIe. p'ce11 of the....., of the blMel 
Virgin Mary. granted by the King to W ... and Morga, G.T..,. by .. 10 Nt. 
Uac.to BichardIou andWaltoa.andbythem. toTeaantand8peediD& lUan.1U..,. 

Ind're 18 .Tan. .Tac. 10 • .Tohn BichardIoD, of .,. citr of Durham, pDt. and George 
Walton, JIIIIOIIf, conft1 to HIlIIrf 'l.'eaDant, of s-toD, pat. and Wm. SpeeaiDg, of 
Greetham, 1eomaDo ODe half cloae in Hatt1epoo1e, lJiug on .,. Beaghe, val. Sa. Two 
el_ ea1lei IflllllJ .... val. ... A abe at .BataIIaiIe, ..w the ea-. in ODD. of 
Bapbe PmuIer, val. Sa. 4d. A ~ in FialImpt.e, pmel of the c1um1lrJ of the 
bleeIed Mary, in the chapel of BariIepoo1e, all w'ch George WanIe, and Rob.}[cqan, 
of London. gentl. did itIUr ., conft1 to ~ and Walton, 10 Feb. 7 .Tac. 
1UIder crown 1'IIIlU of the abcm recited nlaeI.-G8 .. tIono. 1 BoI. ,,_. 

• ChaplaiDa.-.Tohn Greveson, lIiOl. Nich. Pert. Rob. 1. 
t TheIe doDationa (1&)'1 Batohinacm. T. 8, p. 87) giTe us an eaIIIp1 ic1ea of the 

magaitude and importance of the ancieD.t town of Bartlepoo1. 
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INTERIO R 01 THE CHURCH. 

The pews are of _, and the ~urch presents an uniform 
appearance of neatneaa and regularity. 

In the chancel is the following monumental iDscription upon 
a luge b1ack slab, inlaid with a blU8 plate: 

"JIere 'fJII1er this atone l1eth bJried the bodie of the 
vertvcm gentenwomau llU1l Bell who dep'tecl this lJfe 
the vi c1aye of lanvarie 11198. beiDge the dowghter of 
IAmrance 'fhorDII1l of:DadiDpoD gent _late WJfe 
to Puavel BellIlOW' maize of this towm of Hartin-

, •••• ~, pooeIl marehau.t. 
~ Jf7IIJI.""". if 1M fI1ilI WoI4. 

p".",. au ,."" '-li"I lip 
lr'Aid ttJiIllM .... to 1M fIII/oIM 
1l¥ Mr good "', ,.".. 1M to tN • 

........ 40. 

Above the gallery is mspencIed a funeral escutoheon of the 
arms of Blackett, with this inscription : 

" Sir Ydliam B1Iebtt. bIronet, barges, alcJermu. 
and IOIIIIltimee maior of NewcutIe upon Tyne, c1ep'ted 
this life the 18 dq of Mar. 18BO. By hislaetwill did 
bequeath to the poor of the pariah of St. Gr- (Bilda) 
in Bartinpoo1e, forty IbilliDgI f.-dy tor _ .... 

• 2Iir _" ugw/IIrlJ ,,... " 1M tJf1IfWm. 

Against the north wall are placed two eftigiee in stone, (re
cently removed from the church-yard) which are 80 defaced, 
that little room is now left for conjecture concerning them. 
The more perfect figure is habited in eccleaiaatical vestments, 
holdiDg m. one hand a glove,* and in the other a 1ICIOll, with 

• .AD iDgeoiOUI friend hal auggested the probabilitJ that the priucipal lIgue fa . 
inteIuled lor ODe of the family of Bobert PIInglove, BUfI'rapD. bishop of Bull. the 
Jut priar of Oiabam. who founded the corporation of 1-. at Guiabara, l!IIIlowed it 
with Jmu1s uul ~ at Bart1epool. in the 7- 1681. Be died Jrla7 B, 1679. and 
wu buried in the chancel of TJddeawe1l chUlCh, in Derh7ahire. where fa the .. poor
tlaJWn of I biahop in hlIIII in his JIabit," and at JUa lid this iuaGriptioD.;-
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the illegible remains ot an imcription: an angel appean 1Up
porting a pillow on which his head rests, and a dog is placed, 
sleeping at his feet. The other is meant apparently to repreaent 
a female, whose hands are joined together on the breast in the 
attitude of pnyer. 

II Under thia StoDe u here doth ly, a Corps 80metime of Fame, 
In Tiddenall. bred and born truly, Robert Pundoft bJ Name, 
And there brought up by Parente Care at SchooJe and LearuiDg trad, 
Till afterwarda by Uncle dear to London he wu had : 
Who William Bndahaw ~ht by Name in Paol', which did him place, 
And there at Schoole did him maintain full thrice 8 yelll whole IpIICe ; 
And then into the Abbely8 wu placed u I wie, 
In Southwvlt caIl'd, where it doth Iy, Saint Mary 0Teria; 
To Oxford then, who did him eend into that Colledge right, 
And there 14. YeIlI did him find, which Corpus ChriJti hight: 
From thence at Leugth away he went a Clerb of LearuiDg great, 
To Gllisburn Abbey streight wu I8IIt, and plac'd in Prior', Seat; 
Bishop of Hull he wu also, .Archdeecon of Nottingham, 
Provost of Rotharam Colledge too, of Yorlt ealt Sulfragan: 
Two Gruner Schoole he did ordain with Land for to eDdure, 
One Hoepitall for to maintain twe1ft impotAlnt and poor. 
o Guieburn thou, with Tiddenall. Town lemmt and mourn y8 may, 
For thia llid Clerke of great Reoown Iyeth here compact in Clay: 
Though cruel Death hatL now down brought thia Body which here doth q, 
Yet Trump of Fame stay can he nought to BOUDd hie praise on high. 

(!wi 16gU All" Yer_ ",61'0 r,ligna __ erN rtk 0rMIMer _, IrIfu CadMer erN • 
.um IU)t1JO) TBIl TBIU)J: O. TIlE IITOD: 

Christ is to me u Life on Earth, and death to me is Gaine, 
Because I trust through him alone Salntion to obtaine; 
So brittle is the State of Man, 80 BOOn it doth a-y, 
So all the Glorr of thia World must pus and fide awa'1." 

SItII." of 1M HOIpiW, joe. of OfIiIhnI, p. 18._ . .4JM.. 
0-. 1. p. 706, ad ~" lHHtt. 1. p. 4010. 

Robert Punglove, aliu Sylvester, eutrnpn bishop of HuD. the 1ut prior (of 
Gieburn) ,amndered thia convent, Dec. IS, 15400, and had a penliOIl of .£166 181. 4od. 
which he enjoyed in 1658.-BttpMlt', J(Dtt. 
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The font, made of Yorkshire entrochal or encriDal marble, 01 
a chaste and elegant shape, was ct the gift of GeorgeBowea, Esq. 
1728.''* The communion plate consists of one large pewter 
ftaggon, a silver chalice, and a silver paten i the latter was ct the 
gift of Mr .. Calib BeacJshaw,· of Richmond, 1anuary 18, 1726." 
In the belfrey are three bells,t cut by Lester and Pack, 1764, 
an cracked, whOle tones are truly diacordant and melancholy • 

. • MaJor of HartIepool in 1781, IIIId 176'. Y. p. 92. 
t K&119, 1760. .. It ia .~ agreea br the -Ififll'ill of the vestry gen. 

tlemen that one bell ia DOt I1I1JI.cient for diYine eerriee," Uld therefore order that two 
old WIa.un be IIIDt to LaIulon, to procan Ulother in thtir pIIce.-~""" 
tlCCllPI,. 
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CHURCH-YARD. 

" There is a large table monument 
of blue marb1e, under the east win. 
dow, with the UDlI of Braa, but 
without inscription, which was in the 
old chancel."* The UDlI c:ertainly 
resemble those bome by that branch 
of the family which was eatabliahed at 
Skelton Cut1e, who held occasionally 
the euatody of Hart1epool. 

At a abort distance are the remains of two similar figures 
to thOle which are DOW in the church, wanting, however, the 
scroll and the dog. 

Enclosed within an iron railing, are the remains of Robert 
Rolland, Eaq. of Arbroath, in Scotland; his body was found 
floating in the bay,luly2, 1811. He is suppoaed to have fa1lm 
from a clift' near Arbroath, on the 20th day of May preceding. 

The church-yard abounds with the inlpirationa of the "un. 
lettered muse;" of which the following are the mOlt striking:-

Ye, '!I'M'n W a teDder mother, 
Faithful1ri-. or frieDda molt true, 
Come I far holt' ehoald -1 otMr 
Sympathire 1rith III lib roal 
Ye '!I'M .wI ~ II1Icla a-n.. 
Prile thaD 'II'hile tbIIf Me ,..-·d: 
We,"'1 han bt thoIe)lleMmw
Bat the II&IIIe of God be bl-ll 

• ButchiDIon'. Bi.etory of Darbam, T. 8, p. 18. 
'!'be upper Blab '!I'hich iI 9 feet a iuchea in 1aDgt.h, br Ii feet 9 iDcheI in breadth, 

seems to be of the ~ marble (in WfM1aIe;) the IIW'JIlor Digrum coraliiI 
relertum of Da Colt&. 

Smnlltone co1II.aa haft ~ c1ug up in nrioaa pan. of the church-yard; in one 
of '!I'hich _ c1iIocmred • hUDllll figure; on upoaure to the air it crumbled to dut, 
Jea-riDg a pair of boote, ~, '!I'hich ~ to beapeak a penon of the moJllltic 
pror.ioD, '!I'M 'ftI'e geacnIl, interred in boob, uul 'II'l&pped in a CO'II'L-rule 
Jl"t1ur11 1rIllduUr, 11.2. p.70. 
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0.11 &iltw. 
Here I .. at anchor ride, 
With man,. of our Ileet; 
Yet once again we mlllt set IIIil 
Oar IIhDiral Christ to meet. 

btIIMr. 
He hath gaiD'd biB port uu1 is at -. 
ADd _p'd the c1augera of the _ ; 
His P. -l'IIII, biB time _ goue. 
WJIich to 'IA1 thought did DO DIIIl WIODg. 

0. II dild IJIId 8 aotIIM. 
Bleat, happJ iDIaD.t, th,. dear lite ..,. ahort, 
But DODII can briDg of thee III m report. 

0. II 7bIINIoaI, ...utllo 1M ...., 'II II fIOtI"I tIIOII/JII iliAD I11III 

Hkt1IW, hi tIi64 6trIfWlIM I11III -"«l. 
Here is mt tomb. 1ft11ook IIId -. 
He that tnOted WI did Jove me, 
AD the wor1d ma:y p1aiD1:y .. 

0. II Btou ~ ~, 1M d«wI«I iI tlRerihtJ .. ..., 
.. Learnea in all uefal aaImoe, 
WIle, wittr, uu1 poJite." 

hd DllIIfIOIMr, IMjo1/twJiIIg ~ iI,."".:
What peuive grief 1 feel, m:y lOB JDCIIt deIr. 
To WDk li'nmch priacm doee c1etaiD. lou there: 
IIJ Il'deDt wish Won I left thia lite 
Wu JOU to .. IIId J01Ir beloved wite. 
Your two twin ho:ya, their IIIIDIIiII by me approY'c1, 
~ _ of tJu.wJaca I 10 tralJ Jm'cl-
NichoIae, NatbaDie1, IIIIDIIiII IItiD. deIr to me: 
J(a:y lIeuea protect IIId graat lou h'bert7. 

fie,/oUtllllillg ptIiaI ~ irllill ~ lAotIgi iI illID 
,.",. UgiIk. 

"She 1JU - bat roomllrblda to tell JOU what, 
'l'hiDt what a wife ehoaJd be -Illd abe _ that." 

127 

The view from the church-yard is peculiarly grand and in
teresting: it embracea a ft8t atent of the ocean, together with 
the ftle of Cleveland, the high landa of Yorkshire, surmounted 
by Boeeberry ToppiDg,* the mouth of the Tees, and the 

• .. BoIeberr:y ToppiDg. which is a marb to the -. IIId III aJmauoIt to the 
'file, far thq have thJa ouJde I'J'DII CCI1II.IDOD, 

"WhIm BoeeberrJe ToppiDp wean a eappe 
.. Le& CImIIaDd then bewue a c1appe: 

.. thoe ma.a. rt .aaome hath a o101II1e OIl rt that _ ,.D 1fIItIuIr IhGrtilJ fo1Ionth 
rt _-JIB. .. BiJ. Gbl. Jwl. 455, poI«IiII Or_til ~. 

lIoIelMn'J is 1488 W lime tbllmIl of the -.-fhww'. CIfNIIIIHI. 
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villages of Bedcar, Coatbam, and Seaton Carew. In aummerthe 
ships aucceaaively paaaing and repassing, with the numerous 
fiahiDg boat. returning from their labours, form an agreeable 
and animated ecene j the "busy hum of men" is heard, and 
the imagination feels an instinctive sympathy with their hopes 
and fears, all directed towarda the same object. 

The eye wanders with delight on a picture 80 diversified, and 
when sated with the pleaaurea of the various perspective, turns 
with melancholy retrospection to the "frail memorials" which 
c1aim. "the paaaing tribute of a sigh," and to the uncertainty 
and mutability of human existence, which 

Ub to the babble in the brook; 
Or in a glau much lib a look; 
Or lib the Ihutt1e in the haIu1; 
Or lib the writing in the .ad; 
Or lib a thought. or lib a dreIm; 
Or lib the glidiDg of the atream: 
E'. I1IIlh is man, who liftll bJ breath. 
Is here, now there, in life and death ; 
The babble's bunt, the look's forgot, 
The ahuttlel tlmag. the writing's blot; 
The thought is put, the dream is gone. 
The water gIidee. _'8 lite is done. 

Lite is a shadow that departeth, a dream of error, the fruit
leas labour of imagined existence •• 

• Buria FIIMNl 8nYiu. •• Eo Purler. 
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VICARS OF HART,. (CVII HARTLEPOOL') 

Job. de Wyrkesall. 
Joh. de Cotoun, 1358 p. res. Wyrkeaal1. 
tJoh. Hall, oc. 1417. 
J'oh. Eaaingwald, oc. 14J.8, 1444.. 
Rob. Sombie, 1501. 
Will. Wilson, canonicua. 
tBa. Todde, L. L. B. 1587, p. m. W'llaon. 
Will. Hardyn, cl. 1554, p. res. Todde. 
§loh. Robson, cl. 1584, p. m. Hardyn, pres. Q. Ells. 
Gabriel Price, 1598. 
Illohn Leake, A. M. 1618. 
~dward Young, cl. 1626, pres. K. Charles r. 
Edward Smathwaite, A. B. 1661, pres. K. Charles n. 

• Bart chureh is c1edicated to St. MarJ JI'agdaIm. The KiDg pafzoa. XiDg'. 
boob'll 17.. lao Tentha'l Sa. 8tet 

t 'l'homu LeJa. &C. spiritual n.r, granted to lohn HaD, CUIOIl ngaJar, IIId per. 
j.etaal Yicar of the parochial chureh of Harl, in COIIIeq1IeJICe of certain lawfnl ftlIIIOIIIo 
IIId partiealarl1 on IMlC01IDt of a jOUrDIl1 to the cit," of Rome, which he had promiaecl 
to perform in penon, to ~t the threshold of the Apoet1ea, leave of u-ce from his 
1IeDeIce tor ODe .,.., provicled ntmrthe1aa that the chureh of Bart, with the chapell 
c1epeDdmt. ahould on DO aeeGunt be neg1ec:tec1. South .AukL Noy. 11, Un 

1lqr. r-,ky, P 285. * Pramtea bJ .Anthon1 BellJlil, Doctor of r-., true patnm tor w. tum, ., 
ftIIOIl of the right of preeentation made to him bJ the Prior and ~ of Giabam. 
.Admittecl II)' Bishop Tunatall.-.RmuIalf .. JCJ8. 
· t Sir.John JrIart7ne, clerk, is _tionell in Hart BegiIter, u hmDg ... ft. 
• three 1ean DeIt eIII1IiDg" from 11180, "atill the un da1 of lae, in whioJ& 
a., lohn Robaon, clerk, .. inauctecl V1- here in .AmIo DomiDi. 11184." 

lohn RollaoD, VICIIl' of BIrt, and .Alice GneD, were marrieIl Feb. 28, laGl. 
. fJrMIMa PIIrid B4gi.r1w • 

.John RollaoD .. buriecl in the chmoel at BIrt, Noy. 10, 1605.-B'iIIrl PII1VI 
~. . 

I Buried September III, 18S8.-B'iIIrl Ptlri.ri B4gi.r1w • 
• Buried .April 10, 1868.-.8irrl PIIrid ~. 

· Iu. the liat of Van of But, pIlbliahecl b1 ButcbiDaon (YOl 8. p. 811.) from BIIl
a.n',lISS. Bower.... itdtwdttr, tiedftl for -.eoI!f-ily, is _tiODed u the 
_ ofEaward YOUDg. Iu. II III euct eatalope of the __ of amnlmiDiaten 

late1r ejeetea out of thIir ~ beeaue ther could not COlIform tor COIIICiace ..,'. 
pted lrIDCLXDI. Hr. Bon7 is JDIIIltioDed • lIatfDa h.l ejeatea hIl1llttMM. 

V 
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*Stephen Woodifield, 00. 1689. 
Richard Werge, A. M. oc. 1723. 
tlohn Morlind, c1. A. M. 1785, p. rea. Werge. 
Benjamin Pye, B. C. L. 1770, p. m. Morland. 
Richard Ridley, A. M. 1808, p. m. Pye. 
tEdward Moilea, A. M. 1811, p. rea. Ridley. 

CURATES OF HARTLEPOOL. 

§John Wilkinson, 00. 1609. 
II-Boyd, 00. 1643. 
~Pereeval Donkinge, 1669. 

Sannden, 00. 1685. 
**Thomaa Shewell, 1689. 
Fhilip Raper, 00. 1690. 
Stephen Woodifielcl, oc. 1712. 
Walter Bam, 00.1714. 
John Wilkinlon, 00.1719. 
Isaac 10hnson, 00. 1781. 

• 01 the m:ient family 01 Woodi4eld, aliaa Weeai4eId, 01 the perish 01 Bishop 
Kiddleham. when the JIUIIe wu _ l!JMOflingly DumeroUS; maDy 01 tJaem. cIie4 in 
the great plape or MtatioB in the 7fM 1&91. Aboot a century and a hall .. 
Nicholas Woodilield, tIleD teaaat 01 a IIDaD. firm at Kaiusforth, it IIid to haft become 
nddeDly rich by the following Itruge cireamataDoe. DurinS the hay harrest, haviDa 
gone IIIlCiIlmtllly to a IMIighhouriDg well, to procare a c1raDght oIwater, he W hit rake 
Uop. which Itrack upon IICIIIlethiJII metallic. He immediately _t hit IItmIDt PI 
home, ud taking of hit broguea. he contrived to make two puneI 01 tJaem.. which 
after hamg a-ded into the well, he filled with bIOId piecea of ao1tL With thia 
JIIOIl81, 10 ~ 1Cqairea, he it IIid to have purclwed the ~ 01 ~ 
01 the Dopers. 'l'hia estate it IlO1f bl materDal a-.t the propen, 01 William 
Beckwith, Eaq. of HerriDgtoD. 

t Bia DIlly daDghter and heiraa, &rah. married Balph Bowler, 01 ADokIuIi. 
atacrmaa 01 Durham. 

t The r.pectabIe and leamed muter 01 the Boyal Grammar 8ahoo1, N ...... 
~ fiom the Pariah Begiater. 

• 101m WilkiDIoD, clerk. -.u hire, 1114 lane Hume, mar. SlOth &p. 1809. 
H Edward, the lOB 01 Mr. Boyd, __ ', hap. lr&r. 11. 1M8. 
, KflIIICIftIIIlumYt Par. DoukiDae, CIIU to HtdiDpool. to be miDiIter tWa in 

78 Jean 1669, beiDs:March 78 9th. 
:March 111. 188G. he wu buriecl in the eh1lJcll. 
•• Mq 110, 1689. :Mem.-That I Thomu SheweD, elk. ADglo Bibemlll .... 

tIrinD from In1aDI1, wu been ned. .... -,. IN Do.M 8MwU. 
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Hugh 'Petrie, oc. 17'4.6. 
lohn Thomas, oc. 17M. 
William Ad.,., 00. 1769. 
George Seollough, oe. 1761. 
Henry Crookbain, oc. 1767. 
William IIarriaoD, 1770. 
Benjamin Lumley, M. A. 179'1. 
I. H. Diclamcm, M. A. 1806. 
N. I. Hollingsworth, M. A. 180~, perp. cur. 
William Wilaon, 1812, perp. cur. 

The benefice 01 Hart1epool does not exceed ~ per umUIII. 
Lord Crewe, Bishop of Durham, by will, dated lune 24r, 17'20, 
gave "the yearly BUm of ~lO a piece (or the augmenta'con of 
twel.e poor JeCtoriea, vicarridgea, amall IjviDga, or cunei.. in 
the diocese of Durham/' and his executors extended to Hartle
pool the benefit of his testamentary di8poaitiOD, March 4, l72&. 
In the fonowiDg year an accession was received from the Govern
ors of Queen Anne's bounty of ~200 j the Vicar of Hart and 
others giving a eimilar amount, which BUmS were apended in 
1727, in the purchase oflan~ at Bishop Middleham.* ,e-This 
purebue ... appmpriatecl to the euracy of HanIepoo1 au
.mJy j the Vicar of Hart, the mother church, being precIl1ded 
from receiving directly or inclirectly any profit of benefit from. 
d1e purehaae."t In 1812, a l1lrther augmentation of ~ 
waa received from the Parliamentary Grants, which was ordered 
to 1ae veated in the purcUae of land: and in 1814, aD additioaal 
augmentation of ~lOOO being the amount of a munificent 
clcmatiou of COO from the BiIbop of Durham j A1200 from the 
traIteeI of the estates of the late Lord Crewe, B"18hop of Dur
ham, and ~600 from Queen Anue'. bounty. 

These ~ grants ad denatioDs, together with the 
surplice fees, belong of distinct right to the perpetual caney : 

• The iDeamheata of c.tIe BcJea. ~ _1IartIIpael • .., .. eqaallbre 
ia WI .we. which leta at about till per IDIIIII. 

t Wtcr from Uae SecntIrJ of Uae lIoaJa9 0lil-. Aapat 80, 180&. 
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181 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

the vicarial tithes. of the township have, however, been re
ceived by the incumbent for many yean put. The present 
Vicar of Hart, as well as aeveral of his prec1eceaon, have 
occaaioually claimed the tithes: but in conaicleration of the 
poverty of the benefice, they have Dot penevered further thaD 
the auert.iOD of their undisputed claim. The right of DOmiDa
tiOD belongs to the Vicar of Hart. 

• The moub of Tinm01lf.h en.i07ed the t)'theI of BertDeI, which were COD8rmed 
to tbem b1 a charter of KiDg lolm.-Bra4', x-tk, •. I. p. 18. 

A. ooateat between the mODb of Tinmouth, &ad the prior &ad caDOIII of GUbara. 
eoDOerDing the titbee, wu deeidea b1 arbitratiou, in Ula--... 1Jrwt«I', JfoL BIHw. 
p. MIl, ,. HracAitwrI', Kill. lhIr.w., •. 8. 19. The Impopriator of the pariah of 
Bart recei.ftII the tithe of hh. In 1861, Btl. V"lID01IJlt LumJq obtaiaec1 a a- of 
the Court of lhcbequer, at Darham, to compel the pqmmt of the twmtieth part ~ 
tM fIIber7 at Hartlepool, until the FiUermeD. should trr the right at law. In 1718 
(1rIq " Darham) 0Jl the refaIa1 of Huntar and othen to ..,. the tithe, the ript wu 
triecL The kl of Searboroagh, u impopriator of the PviIh of Hart, claimed Ita. 
in tile pound for aD. hh caught at -. &ad broapt into the port of HartIepoo1e. and 
there 101d, &ad the twentieth part of aD. hh canght lIT the fiahmDeD. of the pariah 
uad IDld elMWhere; aD. --"Ie ehargs beiDg tnt deducted. The hhsmeD. m1J. 
miUecl the legality of the eaatam to the court. The eridence wu IIId, lIT which the 
tahermen llllmitt.ed, that there wu a CIIItomar7 payment in lim of aD. titha; but 
what thole paJDleDtI _, did DOt clrarl)" appear. The court propoeecl1ta. in the 
poaac1, or a twmti6 part, &ad the __ beiDg rped to OIl Wh .... the court 
c1eereed the tithee ~.-Food', filM C--,., 1.1" ll8. 

:Mr. Pocock recei.ftII at praat Sa. annuallJ ftom the ~ of enrr coIIJe. 
1770. The manor and rectoIy impropriate of Hut, a:c. let at fiOU 'I .. per ann. 

IIlhject to a fee farm rent of _ III. It contaiu 84018 _ 1 rood ud 840 perehea. 
tree ftom aD. tithel except one-third part of the tithel of wool &ad limb du to the 
-.r. The eetate is bounded lIT the _ for three miJea.-H~, K.." ", 
1Jrw.w., •. 8, p. 22. The eetate of Oeorp Pocock, BIq. CCIIIUIlOIIlJ CIIJed It Hart 
Lordahip." hu been cou.eidcrablJ iJu:reued IiDce 17'10, ud the whole exteRt is at 
praeot 401611 acres, 81'00I1I, &ad 89 perehee; this iDc1adee ho_ the Dalton PIIre)' 
.we of 14011 -. 7 percheI, &ad 811 _ 1 rooc1 of laad betw-.1Up and low 
watermark. . 

KiDg Char1eB I. granted for lite to Q- Hemietta Jlaria, 140th of March. 1828 • 
.. Totum illum annualem ndc1itum live feoc1am trmum nomum .ti c1aaram h1n
rum de reotoria &: eccleIia de Hart &: Hu1lepoole in ep'u Daaelmenai DOm bnrh'bu 
It I1ICCeIIICIribu IIOItria exeuntium &: BDluhilium." -Br-r" '&ItJ. f1Ol. rriii. 

Extracta ftom the PviIh Register, &C. reprdiDg the ch1llCh. 
Sept. ll, 1880. Jolm Lord Biahoppa ~ Durham (How.a) ... to Uit at 

lIartiDpoo1e. 
October 111, 17409. A. CCIIl8rmation wu held b1 the Bight BeY. Kartin Beuon, 

Lord Biahop of G1ouceeter; COD8rmed 8011 penCIIlI. 
1760. The Hon. J_ LamJer, gave iii towards a clook. 
1788. In the pariah UCCIQDta of this pM appfmI a IiDplar and chIraatAIriatie 

ehIrp, for the joarnq ~ a chri·WIIden to the 'riIitation :-Por a.." to DarMm. 
II .. 84." 
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THE CHA.PEL OF ST. HELEN.-

This chapel is stated to have been on the warren. According 
to local tradition, a church once stood near the Freemen's or 
St. Helen's Well, in the Far-well Field, where the ground at 
present is considerably elevated, and where many hewn atones 
are constantly discovered, which renden it highly probable that 
this W88 the site of the chapel in question. 

• WiDiam. de Bras, tor the aupport of a light at the great altar at Gialnlm, P" 
_ chapel of &. IUkrI, that ia onthewmeahere.-.BIIttoJt', JI-'. B60r.p. 841. 

Bobert, 1011 of Bobert Palmer de Hen, lpooJ. by the IlOIIIIIIlt of Emma. - wile. 
gave all_ laud and h01llel 011 the WIlt side of 81. Bl.., church here. 

:MartiJl Fnller, de BeriJlpole, pve hit land on the DOrlh aide; and Alice hia c1a1lgh. 
ta, re1eeaecl her dower in the -1ancla. which were COII&med by Bohen de Bras, 
Lord of ADaIld.-.BIIttoJt', JI-. EHr. p. 189. 

Balph de Whitwell, a butua, ordered hia _ton by wm. to ee1l a JIIaIlltge wWl 
ita apparteaancs. in Hart1epool. to nile a atipeod for the aupport of a abapbiD te 
pta)' for him, in the chapel of st. Helm, II long II the moDlI)' w.ould lilt. At hiI 
iIeaih, Bishop Beaumont aeized the IIleII1I8p, and kept it II an eIcheat: bU Biahop 
Bur)' (April U, 1888) allowed the nlidit)' of the wm. having fOlllld by an iaqaiaitioa 
Won Simon de Orpneeby, hia Itewud, that it hid beea c1emiaed talDOlltba w... 
the deceaae of the tMiWRr.-8MriI" BollI. 
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THE FRIARY. 

st.Prancia, who was bom A. D. 1181, was the founder o( 
the Prancisean, Grey, or Minor Priara. They derived the first 
of these names from their founder, the second from their 
clothing, and the third they 8II81UDed out of pretended humility. 
They are generally supposed to have first arrived in England, in 
the year 1224.. Their dreu coDBisted of a loose garment, and 
cowIe of grey cloth, to which was added a cloak when they left 
the convent; they tied a cord round the waiat and went bare
footed; they were mendican.ta, and each brother on hia acJmia,. 

sion was obliged to give the moat convincing prooCa of hia 
linearity, by selling hia propertr, and distributing the money 
among the poor •• 

The FriaI'1 of Hartlepool is noticed by Bishop Tanner, t as 
_Ying been "founded before A.. D. 1276 i" and it is ltated 
by Mr. Ritson,t in a quotation from a manucript in the British 
MUI81UIl,§ that the "frienge of Hartlepool was founded bJ 
the ame Robert de Braae, (se. founder of GiBbam) being G1'ef 
Priara of the order Sainte li'rauncea, as I am thereof informed i 
and for the value of the same house you ahall know at my 
cuming upp." This would appear to be part of a letter from 
BODle commissioner sent to examine the Friary previous to the 
diaeolution of the religious houaea ; 1\ and though it iB very 

• V"1Cle Braud', Newcutle, &c. 
t Notitia MOIIIIticL * JoupA J1.iUma, BIg. WI iorII III ~ ... -.lyf{/DrIr"-: AI __ 

"iIulwIriou IIIfItl iaUUig..t eritie," IIIfItlllllrktllD. ~k 8Mn '11-'-, 
• .a.d f{/" itulf/lIligtllk IWIM'fJ/t." HI died &pl. 1805, ... ~ .,. " 
-w ~._. Nil:W8IMeNr, ~, •• 8,p. 850. 

f Bihl. Cotton, J aliua B. ii. 
I Nothing coald exceecl the lleftrity with which thiI iDquisition _ ccmc1acted. 

Wilt hu printed, in hia Biatory of the abbey of Fum-. copies of -1 origiDal 
papen, relative to the mtation of the mODUteriea. It -1 be III1IieieD.t to IIIeIltiIlll, 
that ~ aDd hia fIIfW'Iltr coadjutor, Lee, were impowered. to submit DO fewer tIIaD. 
eipty.u qaeriea to each trembJiug abbot. It ". a maHer of COIIIIe, corrapted u 
nJisiou. t.1um WII, that to IOIIIe of th_ quItiou I -tiaIactoa7 IIIIftl' ooaJd DOt be 
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natural to conclude that the Priary was founded by ODe of the 
family of B1'Q8, yet it could not poeaibly have taken p_ 
daring the lile.time of the founder of Giabum, who died. many 
years before the birth of St. Francia. 

The Priary m1lBt have been established previous to the year 
1258, as in that year a chapter of the order was holden at 
Narbonne i when, in the enumeration of their houaea in Eng
land, Hartlepool is mentioned as being under the custody of 
Newcaatle,* 80 that in all probability.Robert de Brua, the sixth 
of that name, was the founder. 

There are no records extant with regard to the condition of 
the Priary, until its dissolution, and the fragments which 0CCU1' 

ecarcely continue the chain of ita existence: a few notices of 
those who "gifted the shrine for their 8Oul'a repose," however, 
remain to be adduced. t 
pea. uul DO atiIIaetoIy _ .. _ted.. The __ uulDot the nformatioa 
of re1igio1II b_ ,... the object in 'fiew. Richard. IAIJ&oIl .. of the fImDy of 
r..tou. of Welt r..tou. _ltichmond. To this aireumataJlce he .tludea, wheD. d. 
eitiIlg Cromwell, the V"lCal'.Geaen1. for the appointment of joint 'riIitorwith Dr. Lee I 
.. TIler 7B (I&JI he) JIeIlJmo mCJDUterie, aeU, priorie, nor anr other re1igiouIe how. ill 
the IlOI'th, but ether Doctor Lee, or I, have f'amiler acq1I&rntaDce within ]I: or m DlJDa 
of hit; 10 that 110 baYerie IlID be hrde from 111 in that -tre,-oure frena. uul 

kJufoob be c1iIposrde in thoee p'tieI in tmIIJII,- rear to -rate 111 it anr IIfoboJlle 
or IIt1udr carle might peraha1moe be fOW1lde a rebeDior." This.mt«itlu per.. 
.. aftenrarda ftCtor of SedpfIeld. 

·BranIl', N....tIe, Y. 1. p. 881. 
If The eutoar or wmleuhip of Neweaat10 hill 1Iine 1IlOJIIItIrieI," CIII8 of which 

.. "BarUepoo1e JIlOIlIIterr, in the lIiIhoprick of Darhlm."-.w.-'. X_. 
~ ••• 1 Po t8.-.llDIIrIN'. Nf!fIJtJMIk,l'. 88. 

t ..,. chureh wW1uIr D1OIII8tio or puochial carefallr flIlf.end • lilt of itl1Jeae.. 
6eton in the ___ pn8ud. to it. _.m..J. III CIII8 which appean to have 
be10Dpd ariglIla1lr to the chureh of Button Jladbr, in CJen1and, it the to1IowiDr 
.-mt-v,,:-

WhGeo _ me tW clothe lob 
I 1m the ahowrehe of R1IIJbna bowb 
WhGeo doth -r the -tnrr 
I reporte me to awn the paI1IIh1ll8 br. 

A lew flJ:fnctI from. the D1DIIIII01II obit, of this ear10u ca1eadIr, will DOt be cImUl 
of i:atezeIt. 

DJ: .Jani. Ohitu Thome UtoD de Sezhowe umipri qui obUt Ao cIa'i 
JlCCCCXXIIII. litera. dlllllillicalil A. cu,j1ll a'ie p'picietur a- IIIIIIl. 

vii Ap. Obitu a'ai C1dhberti CCIIIJD a.antor' aoctoda IUIC DOll arohicIiMOIIi 
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"In the year 1215. Walter de Merton, "by will, left tell 
marb to the Friars here. In 1812, .John OggilI, by his will, 
commanded that his body should be buried in the cemetery of 
the church of the Prian Minon, and gave to the Friars fife 
mark •. * In 14.28, Robert Wyclyf,t master of Kepyer hospital, 
near Durham, and Rector of Hutton Rudby, in Cleveland, by 
his will, dated 8th September, gave twenty shillings to the 
mendicant Prien of Allerton, Richmond, and Hartlepool." 

In the year 1476, .John Trollop,t of 
Thomley, by his will dated at It Hartil. 
pole." October 80, (which is atteated by 
Richard VavasoUf, mayor of Hartlepool) 
bequeathed his soul to the virgin, St • 
.John the Baptist, St. Cuthbert, and all 
the bleued company of heaveD, and 

bUo' 10 a' Beetor' Bac1iar' pochiaIiu' de Badhy at Wqn qui obIit ADo DomiDi 
"](cccccxvn litflln c1omiDiea1il D. au,j1ll ale p'peiet' deu _. 

iii lui. Obitu d'Di Thome LcmlJ. utriuq' jaria doatoria at 'ff!IIbtt ecc'lie de 
Budhr qui obiito Ao. Dn'i)(]). YiceIimo quarto, &:c. 

For aD. thae dou~ u the dar __ eel in the lWolriDg ,.., 
JIuI_ ..... aDd pra,..... -Ilia, 
ADa eoImaD requiem for the c1ead; 
ADa WJa toDea out their DliPt,- peal, 
I'or the a.p.rtea ipirir. weal; 
ADa .... in the otIIce cloee 
'!'be h1JDD of in~ _ x., 'II 1M ,." Jr..",.,. 

'1'Jae writer hu ODlr in _ iDItIma ae,.rtea from the replar pIIIl, to .ter a com
_ ooearmee. zii Sepl Be1lu' q' YCICIiar 1oc1u' Ao. c1Di' ](COOCCIIIL 

• III c1ei IIGIIIiDe, Amell. Ep 1 ___ de 0giD. die ~ ,. r.tam 9. 
KatthiII Apaltoli A. D. 1878, _____ tam. meum in hllDD moc1um. 

Imprimu. cIo &lep UIimul __ »eo & B.lluia ViIsini 10 OIIIIIibaI.aeIiI.t: 
-.-meum III eepelim' in aimiterio ecoIIIie fntrum minor. de Hertilpole. 

Item.lep pro diatributicme pauperum & ~ 9icinorum die IIpIIltare 
1IUIII U mara. 

Item. Jeso cm1IDi htrum minorum de Hertilpole v marc.-Dr. g...". JlB8. 
t This aIrorda a striking eump1e of the c1ifWmce in nJiPu opiDiml whieh fie. 

IJIIIlIltlf prnaila in the _ familr. The mutriou 101m WickUe, the reI'ormer. 
probab17 the 1IIICIe, but certainlf the wq _ relative of this Boben, hill direet.ecl 
the whole of hilleaming lila IIrilitiei towarda IIXpOIing the 'ficeI aDd corrupt habHa 
of this pertiealar order. .. I Ihall Dot die, but lift, aDd Itill IvtIulr c1eclue the 
evil c1eec1a of the trim," .ua he, to a part,- of 1100phauta, who, when he wu 0I1GII 

IIIftIelr indiJpoeed, torcea thlllll8iftl into hiI W·room aDd c1emaDcW to heir Ida 
ncIIltatioD. * The familJ r4. Trollop it IDppoMCl to haft OCIIIII Ina LiAcolubin. fa whicll 
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deaired that hit body might be buried with the Priara Millon 
at Hartlepool; he likewiae gave !t to the Freen ol Hertilpoo1e 
D. to SJDge a t&reatall* for his 8011le." 

A letter trom William, the guardian ot the Friary, to Sir 

-tr tUn ia etiJl a baronet of tbd name. .John Trollop, ~ of .Jo1m, 
who c1esired burial among the frian of Bart1epoo1, acquired ThornIer b;y a marriage 
with Margaret Lnmle;y, in 1898. ana hie deacenc1aDts continaecl in ~on of that 
popert;y. antil the attaiJuJer of J oIm Trollop, for hie IIIwe in the narthen. nbeDiIa 
in 1689. Hia life .... apared, but the estate .... granted away b1 the crown. The 
grantee. it ia laid. came down to tab ~ Old Trollop ana emnl of hie 
ldnafolk, met the Londoner on the Yerge of the eetate, cliagaiaed Jib -fz7mtII. ana 
.-mel him with marks of great respeCt u their new Jaadlord. IlO1UInetec1 him into 
the h-. feuteIl him. ana at leogth made him c1raak. Whm the coutants of 01cl 
'l'horn1aw ana Great Hany pot- had taken fIIll deot, ana the new 1anc1lord .... Ie

aacea to a state of illlenaibilitr. his obsequious tenants bo1Uul him hand ana foo\ 
l'1-l him on honeblck, ana carriecl him to Hartlepool, where other frieDda were in 
~ to receift them, ana he .... immec1iatel;y earried on board a light etilt The 
next morniDg he hid full time to nuniDate upon the baleful etreota of Thornley pot. 
under the pangs of a __ fit of .. lliclmell. on hie vo;yage to F1anden, whither he 
_ actaaJ.J.r transported, uul 60m whence he did not retam before Old. Trollop W 
in IIOIDfI _ made hie peICII with the coart. uul had obtaiDecl a laM tor life of 
tile 'J.'horn1er eetat.e. t Trollop died in 1811. when hie grana-. .JoIm Trollop _ 
ceeaea u heir of entail ana establiahed. hie right against the crown ~ b1 & trial 
at bar before a jv;y of Berbhire. 'l.'hia JOIlII8'lf Trollop hid two __ kiW in the 
Iel'rice ofCbarlee I. ana n. at Wigan ana Orlord. Hie e\dst lOA .John Trollop ..... 
CIIltIawed. for killing William Selb1, of Newcu&Je. in a auel at White-hall-dib-nook. 
In 1878, he aolcl 'J.'harnJe;y to.John S~ EIq. tor £1500 j ana a;yiDg in 1881, 
at Welt Herrington, .... broqht to Kelloe, uul buried. in '.nlona1q pamh, at the 
ehuge of the _ .Jolm Spearman. Daring the rebelliaa in 11189, two of the famil;y 
of Trollop. both --.-.. encJavouring to eacape 60m panuit. were cIrowned. in 
a pool at Sherburn, which Ilill reteina the _ of Prieet-pool. 1'here ia a pat 
__ in the zoe): at '.nlonlq. whieh COIIIJIIIIDicaW with the lite of the obapel, 1IOW 

OICIIpied.-br the milk.h01lll, 60m lICIIIIe Iimilar cireumstance called. KniPf' Hole. 
• 2lku __ IrI10 fIOItlfJ16 poI8 td' ".., CIIfNIIJiI, IIIMc.l MIl ,_ ~ N

f"MIW" will, .. w w.g ti61Nf11kd til ~ ill 1M -- Iff 2Iorakr. 
-a.rteK Drw"-. fIOl. 1.1'. 811. 88. 

t .A _Jtd rifllilcr eirftllUtcMtJ u nctwtld rOnd. Xagtlliu) qj' Bif' Nicltoltll 
~. 111M tDtII etrrietl qff i. ~ I;gAt fr- !aU lIowu III Qwk6', 011 1M 
1M td' ftad, ad ifllprimud.for _til ,_, iJa ~6. fJ"or6 Ail nltIIiou 
-rtI prtJCfWe !til rn-. DiI ~ iJa ,,., Iiru uf OrmttwU. 

• A.moe of thirt;y 1IIUIeII. 

'.nle frian followed. folke that were rich • 
.ADd folb tbd were poor at little pIice ther lit j 
.ADd DO con in the kirb ;yard De Jdrb wu buriec1, 
But quick he bequeath'a them ought, or quit part of hiI debt. 

Pin', Pw.-.', rllioll. 
v 
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Bobert Claxton, of Bordeo, aDd bis lady, dated luly I, 1479, 
IdForda a curioUi cJoc:umeBt of the spiritual power "bieb he 
pouessed, and alao gives a Yery lamentable view of the Itate of 
religion at that period •• 

The lriary of Hartilpole was diuolved in the 87th year of the 
reign of Henry VIn. "hen it was granted to John D'Oyly and 
10m 8cudamare, tat "hich period the establjshment COD8iated of 

• T~ • liberal ~ t4 BobaR s.n-. lIIq. I ... WehW fCll' this Jett. of 
pardon and forgmm-. tnma1at.erl flom the origiDal Latin, wlUah ill giYell. ia the 
tnt vol. of his HiatorT t4 the -.nty of Darbam, p. 27. 

"n, 1M WMlWdI, Sir lJDIJerl Clutm., -'111, tIIIIl to 1M IAtlf.4ltw, ., -.rI . 
., Brother William, the gu.rdiu. and eemmt of the friars miDon, of H.nIepooI. 

petiDg, aDd wiaIaiDg that after the meritCII'ioaa ICta of tlIia life, thq _y obtain a 
eeJeetial kiDgdom. J'-.m u the JDOIt holy father in Christ. Sinal the toanJt. 
by DiYiDe Prona- Pope, hath ~ s-fIIl in his apoatoJic 1IeDevoJ.aace to 
our brother md aiIten, haring I1ltrrapa Jetten, fIbat each of them _y eeIect lor 
~ a niWIe ccmfeIear, who ~ abIolft thea, aDd each of tUm, hm all 
mel 8Yflr1 eriJDe, -. md liD, in all_ ftIIel'nd to the apoItolical ... - oaJr 
in thiI year, to wit from the fo1Irth OJ of tile JMBth of April; hat ill otMr ,.. 
• oftAIa u it Iha1l be ..-y; aDd aQoia sa1atary pmuoa. And fona1IIIl u .. 
hath Il1o incl1IJpatlr puted by his apoetolio Jetten. that the __ or .", 00. 
~ wh_ thef haft thought proper to ch-, may be abJ,e to gnat a,.., 
NIIIiIIiuD of all their liDs when at the point of death. I, tbeI:etoft. ~ .... 
a..etioa, which through _ of CIlmt, 18 haft fAnrIrda our order, ..... 
IIIId ~ your goocl iDteDtioaa, recem yR u brother and Iiater, with the lull 
IIIIIftp of my ~ tJuoagh tbe teaonr of theBe,.-ta. in Ii& u well u in 
a.th, tW yon DI&1 faIIr eajor the allcml-mmtioDed apcIIIta1ieal pri.u.- IIIId fa'fllllll, 
.. tile beDeit of an apirit.l We.iDp -mg to tbe form aDd diet of the _, 
to tile IIlfttioD. of yoor.... A.Ildmg ~ oul; of eIpecial favour, that 
.. ywr a.th tbe ahihiIion of theBe..- WAIn may be DIllIe in oar chaptar, 
... tile __ epcWicm II1II1 be .. tor JOIl wlaiala iI ~ UIIIIly IIIIIIe far 

0111' a-.ea hnthnm. FvenIl in ChIiIt .1-. GiYell. in onr obepter oa the Ith 
day of .... JDOIIf;h of .1tiy, in tbe year of oar Lord l4079.'' 

0. eM .. if iuIriNrI 
" •• o.um1AllI ......... 1JJI MmOIUJJl ». Oft." 

On the 1IIck it wriita-" :MayOIII' Lord.1. H. S. Chriat who 81ft to his dilaipJea 
tile potnsr of 1IiIu1iJII aDd JooaiD& himIeIf abiolft tMe. And by the authority of the 
ApoatJea Peter aDd Paul, aDd by the mtae of thiI ball aDd papal iudnJpnoe, aDd 
by tbe whole power of the c1uu:eh, 1 abIolft thee "- all tIq liDs, 00Dfeued IIIId 
'IIJl8ODIe-cl, aDd ~ which tbou wouldeet wiah to __ if thq should occur to 
tIq JIIIDDOlr. ADd I gnat thee a pleaary abeoJpticm aDd IfIIIIiIIion u far u tbe 
keys of tile churah utmd in thiI put, 10 tJaaI; tbou mayst be abeoJved before the 
tribaal of 0111' Lord .1_ Chri.at, aDd mapst hoe ~ life. IIIId JD&yeIt live 
for_." 

t v. Tanner's Not. Mon. 
In Speed', catalogue of tbe religiOlll hOlla, co1Jesee. &:c. IIlppNIeCl by HeaIJ 
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OM keeper ancl eighteen brethren, whOll8 earthly poellflllioue 
.... cieotly prove their adherence to the role. of the order of 
St. Pranci.e. 

• ~fP11 ~ Keepa-. a.n ft1ew ~ ,. po ........ 
'!'be aomber of the p'lOU Bichard TIare1ke1d. over IIIIl a1JcmI the IIIJl1Ia1 npriIee. 
with their peuiou, 
miL ccmlr. 

Wi! ",. YiiiII. 
'!'be cIere DI.OJlB1 -yuiDg of ye '1erelJ 
poa.ai_ iiliI. mw. 

'!'be Itok..t-, clomeII;iCIllltdwith c1e&ta recov'ecl ..................... iii ill. iiii4. 
Bewvdee with pentona paitl1ll1to the ..... [q. ] ..................... Dr. 
'!'be -'1JIR of the pricee of gooa. IIIIl cate1a ••• •••••••••••• •••••• ••• mil. tiiW. 
lade IIIIl be1Ia. Lead xii foth. Be1lee ii. 
Woc1de ad unc1erwoddeI iii. 
Plate IIIIl jewels uviiir. Yiiid. 

There are no visible remains at preaent to denote either the 
precite site of the Priary, of ita dependent church, or ~ of 
ita cemetery. The preaent building, which it now called the 
Priary or li'riarage, bears certainly no resemblanCe to a religioua 
houe, being moat probably, acoording to Hutchinaon, "the 
shell of a mansion belonging to the lay proprieton, built after 
the suppreaaion." In the old walla, however, which surround 
the Priary grounds, many fragmenta of ancient masonry are 
still visible i and the extensive foundations which protrude above 
the surface between the preaent mansion and the Friary bam, 
may probably denote the site of the Friary. This place it alao 
presumed to have been the previous situation of the monastery.t 

A part of the present desolate mansion it occupied as a poor
house. which, together with the land enclosed by the Friarage 
walla, are under the gaardianabip of the COl'pOI'Ittion, 811bject 

VID. the friary at BartIepool it c1eIcn'bed u a "MOJI88teIy," foImded by q Biela, a 
n1igiou -. .. erideDtlr COJIfoaDdJDg the "1tIoDutery" with the "!i'riarJ," altho' 
__ ceataries intemmecl betweeIl the perioc1a of their respeotiYe aiateDce. 

• Prom. a MS. in the Cotton, LiIIrIr'1 Brit. M1IICIIDI, comm1lDicated by Robert 
san-.EIq. 

t V'lIIep.l0. 
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to a fee farm rent of I,'J, lOa. 9d.* There is a very excellent 
well belonging to the Friary, 48 feet deep and six feet square, 
formed of hewn atone, aupposed to have been made there when 
the house W&8 in a flourishing atate. The garden, which W&8 

perhapa the cemetery, produces the beat reputed ribaton pippins 
in the county of Durham. 

• Thia rent, together with many othen 01 a aimilar nature, "" ao1d Dec. 8, 11188, 
by the ~ for the eale of bia Majesty's fee farm rente, &C. to Thomas, Earl of 
Danby, (afterwarda Marq. of Caermarthen aad Duke of ~.) It it atated in the 
deeda to be payable out freeridg, ali.u freridge, hOUle aad laade in the biahoprick of 
Durham, then paid by William R.hhow, and which rente, &C. had been eettIecl On 
her Majesty Q. Catharine Dow.ger for her lite, u her jointure, 10 ~ the revenioa 
and inheritance thereof "" to Test in poIIIeIIIion after her deceue. Thia rent "" 
recently pun:huecl from the present Duke of ~, by Hr. George M.aIey, the 
biographer of Algernon Sidney aad Dr. Paley. 
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THE WALLS. 

TaB general history of Hartlepool having been traced at con
siderable length, it will not be neceaaary to enter into any 
further examination of the conjectures which have been hazarded 
with regard to the Roman origin of Hartlepool; and although the 
monastery was in existence at a very early period, yet there is no 
historical evidence to prove that any walls or fortifications were 
formed by the Saxona. The Normana were a warlike race, who 
would readily perceive the advantageous position of Hartlepool; 
not only strong by nature, but easily improveable by the assist
ance of art. The peculiar situation of the county likewise, 
placed under the immediate dominion of the bishops, whose 
authority was only surpassed by the regal prerogative, would 
naturally incline them to render secure and defenaible the 
"maritime key of the palatinate." In consequence, however, 
of the Crequent diaputea between the bishops and the 80vereigna 
of England, Hartlepool was occasionally severed from the juris
diction of the &ee, and placed under the authority of the crown, 
80 that the tenure of tho immediate lord of the manor of Hart 
(including Hartlepool) varied according to the existing circum
atancea of the bishopric. The earliest account of the walla of 
Bartlepool is taken from a lrIS.* quoted by Mr. Ritson,. (whOle 
integrity in quotation baa never been disputed) which states 
that "Robert de Brna,"t (the lord of the manor of Hart, &0.) 
" grandson. of William, bnilded the haven and wall about the 
towne of Hertlepole, with ten towers on eche ayde of the haven, 
and a chayne to be drawne between them near the haven, which 
haven wonld hold a C sayle." U this record may be considered 
authentic, the period for the erection of the walla would be limited 
between the years 1245. and 1295 ; and as they bear a striking re
semblance to the walla of Newcaat1e upon Tyne, which are 

• Bib. Cotton. Jaliaa 9. ii. Britiah M1U8IIIII. 
t Viele p. 27. 
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attributed to the reign of Edward 1.* this account UIUJIl88 a 
considerable degree of probability. 

As the pier was not bWlt before the year 1478, t the haven 
would offer the only eecurity tor shipping j and it is natural to 
conclude that this haven, or inner barbour, W8II in exiatence 
when Bishop Pudaey's auxiliaries arrived from Flanders, in 
1114,t and W8II even at this period capable of defence, and 
affording wet)' j as many years prmona to this, shipa are 
mentioned belonging to Hartlepool.§ The walls and fortifica.. 
tiODB of HartlepoollOOn became objects of national importance, 
and were frequently supported and repaired by grants of murage 
from the crown. II During the IUccessive wan, which were 
carried on by the three ambitious Edwards, against the inde
pendence of Scotland, the situation of Hartlepool would 
naturally encrease its importance; and frequent recorda are 
extant stating the transport of provisioDB, &c. from this port, 
to Mona garrison towns in Scotland which were in poaaesaion 
of the Engliah. 

In the early part of the reign of Edward II. William Ie 
Betour-j wu appointed to take the command of all ships in the 

• IIiItory of Darbam. y. B. p. 10. 
t Vide chapter on .' The Pier." * Vide p. 22. 
I Whitb)'. HfIrlllpOOl. aDd _ other towu 011 the eut eout, poaeseec1.-ts 

u.d other J.IIOlIfd1 ~ which tbq were robbed bT EIteJa. kiDg of Norwar. about the 
rear llIi8.-&omI Iran. N."uBIWliJ.t:. 2O.-~ __ ',hull('/CwutlIrC •. 

I Anno 9. Regia Edward U. Kuragiam pro Yilla de Hertilpole. 
18. Edward U. Kung. pro ma.jore de Hartilpol. 
19. Edward U. Kung. pro Yilla die Hertilpol. 
4. Edward m. do. 

lB. Edward m. clo. 
88. Edward m. Kar. pro hamiDiblil de Hertilpol. 

CIIlt:rllllllri •• Bot..ror.. Ptllfrali_. 
Amongft a ..netr of n-in the BotuIi 8cotUB, Iatelr published bT an order of 
~t, ia a permiIaion from. EdWlri m. in his 18th rear. to JrIaaaer lrIIrmJon. 
pancm of the church of Hoghtoa, to lI1- in ehipe, in the porta of Bartilpol aDd 
Yann, 40 quartera of anT kind of gnia, and to earrr it to the town of St. 101m of 
Perth, &c. 

If De conatitutione eapitanei marinerioram et naviam Regia de Hertelpole et 
alioram portuum. 

R dilco aibi WiI10 Ie Detour, Balta. Quia p expedic'oe gaene ll'le Seoc' auilio tam 
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kiBg's..mce, which belonged to the porta between Hartlepool 
and Aberdeen, at that time employed in remoring the garrison 
Rom the latter place. The kiDg's ahipa at this early period, 
howenr, coDBiated only of the pinnaces or bargea employed for 
the 1118 of the king aDd his attendant., though all the eea-porta 
of the kingaca wae oblip1 to IUpply their quota of &hipping, 
wlaeneger tJaey were _Inded by the eDgenciea of the state ; 
whieh IOID8timea required every ship above a certaia rate of 
t.oImIp. 

Not to dwell tao lcmg OIl the 1U8j~ it may be n....,., 
to state that the bishops of Durham, when they enjoyed the 
peaeeable poueuion of tho palatinate, Crequently granted char. 
tera of murage f~ the repairs of the walla, &e. A. their pro
visiena are very similar, the two following have been &elected 
from a gnat Bamber preserved in the close rolla, deposited ill 
the cnraitor's oftice. * The first on record is from Bishop Bury, t 
JllBriDaiCJl' qm alior, plurimll'incligemus. IlO8 de diligeueia I; flc1eIitate 'f'ra apa'lite' 
CODIdea.teI; coutituim.' 'fill capitaueD' n'rm. mariDarior' Daviu' de Bertelpol, de Novo 
Cutro .. 'l'Jum, de Bemrico 81lp TwecIam ac aliOl'locor int' Bertelpol I; Aberden, 
in mbIic1iu' obsidionia cutri noetri de Aberdene amovende, et ad alia que expec1ico'eID 
anm oont' SdoI inimiOOll I; rebe1lee 11'I'0Il in ptiba illia atiDgiit' 'ririliter faciend', }lilt 
an'eaa I; tIdeIis n'r Gilb'I Petche 1; ••• Cun'rar n'r Scoc' \'ob III: p'te n'1'8 pleni' injungd. 
:It ideo' vo1l manckm', q'd ad hoe, 0DIl'bz aliiJ pretennissis, modis 01'bz inflBndatis: 
lfmc1amn' ante oibs I; Ili.ngaHa mag'ril navin I; mariner' p'dcm, q'd ad p'tleiJcend. 
vo1lilcu' una eo! uvibs 81lis, hcn'hl I; armis competenb'bz, bene munitis, ad pr'mia 
poteater I; viriIiter faciena p'ut I; quoeien.s ip'OI mariner' pr'muniend clux'ritis III: p'te 
n'ra vob p'eant I; intendant. In .~ .. &c. T. R. apud WJIlclel' J:. die Jul.-Bolo 
1Jt:oM, 1. t. 8.-Al. II. III. 14'. ill fWrr. IAtul. 

The rate of equipment in the reign of EclWllrd n. ..,. for a ship of NO tou, 80 
:mea; 100 ton., 10 _; 180 or 1'10 tolll, .0 _; 1400 tcms, 81S men; ISO tau, 
118 men, IIlCl eo taus, 11 _-each ship of 180 tou and upwards to bYe 1 IIIIItfIr 
IIlCl I COIIItabls, and of 180 tou IIlCl ander, 1 :master and 1 constable to be inclucW. 
in the _her stated above.-bclutlogitl, ... 8. p. 196. If the same rate continua 
in the I1lCCe8diDg reign, the five YeIIIe1a manned with 1411 men, _t to the Beige of 
c.Jaia, from Hart1epool wouIa be between 170 and 100 tons lnuthen. Perhaps the 
lowest rate of tonnage, on record, required for the king's service, ..,. Ie tonl,-in 
• l'th BclWllrd IV.-llpw', FttJd. xi. p. 889. 

• To the aeputy ennitor, Henry Donkin, Beq. I beg to ezpress my grateftd t.hanb 
IJr Jda penona1 kindness IIlClII8IIistance, in p!Omotmg the objects of my ~ in 
Jda department. 

t Blahop:8111'1 in Jda 12th rear p1acecl an the shipping of the pslatinat.e, u well 
in Bmlepool. u other ports. in requisition for the puuge of troops into ScotJancl. 

~~. 
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in the year 1339, "tor encloaing the town of Hartlepool, and 
for the greater security and fortification of the said town and 
parts adjacent," giving power to the baili1fa for the apace of two 
years, to levy certain cuatoms from articles ~ for sale ia 
their market j this grant, however, in coneequence of the ex
pensive nature of the 1lDdertaking, which credible witneaaea had 
proved could not be completed within the time apeeified, W88 

afterwards extended for three years longer.* Amongst a variety 
of other similar grants by the successors of Bishop Bury, which 
preaent little novelty in the detail, is one from Bishop ll'ordham, . 

• Mung. concess. ville de Hertilpole. 
Ric' &C. Balli', viIle de Herti1pole eel. SeW' qd licet auan' Yob. in auiJin' 'rille 

p'clicte cJaadeocl' ad mt,jore' IIlIIUritate' I; m1lllico'eJD eju1em viIle 10 pon' ad,jIaen' 
q'ntn' in nob' eet enb c'ta forma conceaaim' p. Dr'U lr'u patentee q'a a Yicesimo lIC'ao 
aie mens' Septemb'r anno ani mill'im.o CCCXXXIX 1I8Cl' ad flne' cluor' annor' con
tina IIIlbeeqnencin' cap'et', c1e reb', ad -a' viDa' YeDientl"b', COJIIIIH!I;ndj_ intra 
eeriptu, "fill. de qlt llUIIaIPo bladi luw. lotul of cora, 'mi. lob. de qlt eqao I; equa 
boft I; _ van lob. de qlt corio 811m, eque, bema I; _ trieco et ulito ant 
taanato,for ftIWy Aid. of luw., _tl, OZ, ad _,j"N,"lIIlltld or 1twI4tl, Yell. 1 q. 
de qlt _ta ferate CIIl'IleI ulitu vel frieeu for nery CtIrl 10tlil of IfIlted or frtll" 
.-t nn. 1 a. de V. bamn' for 6 fill. van. lob. de qlt IIlmonefrleeo vel ulito 
for tI1JtIf'J --,frll'" or IfIlted'ml. la. de V lampe' ,for fiflt! _prq" 'mi. 1a. de 
X vellen1luafor UrI,ItI- vm. lob. de _ten. orin' pelliu' laDicar' for tIfIt!J7 ,... 
tlrtldlltup ,ii., van. 1a. de qlt ___ pelliu' agnor' I; capriol'lepor' CIUIiclor' YlIlpiu' 
cator' I; equirellor' for tIfIt!J7 IIrIfulrtId diu of _fII, 1riIII, _til, r~tllI, foz.,. 
eGI adlfWirrllllVIIII. 1 ob. de qlt pumo integrofor nery IIIl1olt1 pitIu of elotA VIllI. 

1 ob. de qlt _ten. linee tela et canna, pumor hiber', galewara I; wonteafor tIfIt!J7 
'-ulrtId (tIU! ~ 100 elh, ad nery httdrtld elU U 1COrtI) of litura wI • 
... _, lrid doI" ...... adllltlrlhtl 'mi. la. c1e oobl' milib', t'ber for tIIIo 
,,-,-, (pitICtII oj) I." VIllI. 1 q. de qlt pumo de aerico lift eeebief de Sandel 
... onat' for "", 1iI_ dol", or /lAq' of eiprtlll ifllporttltl (. cAq' ctHII-., 10 
'Ill) 1 q. de q1t doUo rini et ciIIIJr' for "", ,.. of IIIiu or (POt) &Ilia 1 q. de qlt 
IIIDII( c'w for "", luw.lotul of (pot) IIIIw 1 ob. de qlt doUo me11ie for tlflt!J7lo1a 
"Muy YeD. N. de qltallDllg. melli, for nery luwltl lotul of "."" YelL la. de qlt 
_ 1ue for tIfIt!J7 IIId of tDOOl, (28 1l0i&ii) 'mi. id. c1e qlt. tru.Ilo panDor' .,en' 
eluct' p' earectam for tI1JtIf'J ,,..,, of elol" lworIg"" itt • CtIrl. 1a. de qlt 1IIDIIg. panni 
fit &liar. aiY8ll8J'. m. miIIuter. YeDient' ad -a' villamfor tlflt!J7luw.lotul of elotA, 
or oe_ Nriou •• .ttI tIIrIiclN lworIg"" for"" to eM 1IIitl1_ I ob. de qlt uari 
eariante feD' fit aruncline fit etar for "", IAiJI lIItkftlllil" ".,. rudl, .. fOtlMr VIllI. 

la. de qlt _ ferri ...... iroIt VIllI. la. de qlt _tena recin' for tIfIt!J7 "flltdrtld fItIII 
'mi. lel. de qlt nari' eariante pn ...... 'RlIl. lid. c1e aYerio de ponclere ............ de 
_tn ...... VIllI. 1d. de qlt peyea eepi I; unati for tI1JtIf'J wig" (14 1l0i&ii1) of fat .. 
IIIIlottI '1811. ob. u qlt quart, wadel for tI1JtIf'J,.",.t. of ."" IIItItId Yell. id. de qlt 
_ten. c1e alum, cop'.., argo11 I; .,. tesr- nery "f#tdntl (108 lfIIJ of 111-. cop
ptII'III, ."., ... wrdigriI ftIl. I ob. c1e ii miIIiar' C8JIII' for tIHrJ ItIIO tMnllad 
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A. D. 1888, (given in the notes) to the burge11e8 and hoaeat 
men of Hart1epool, in aid of eoclOlliDg the town with waUa, and, 
making and repairing the pavement within the· 1UIle, allD tor 
the greater aecarity and defenee of the mhabitaats and gooda of 
the 8IIIle town and parts adjacent, whereby he permits them to 
take certain cuatoma 88 well from articlea remaining b -. 
88 from articles brought for sale, for the period of five yean. * 
0JIi0fII ftIl I q. de octo ahavia a1lei riglll u-n 'II gttrlie ftII. 1 q. de qIt miDiar 
a1Iec lor ftIM'1 IIIoruatl (_A ""Mdnd ~ liz ,t:Of'I) 'lllI.InirIp ftII. I q. 
a. qlt Cf!Iltaa lIurdur lor..., A_Mdnd Jo.dI, ftII. 1 011. a. qlt moJa for .", 
()ad) .au ftII. 1 q •• qlt milliar' &gator' for "''''Y t'--4lwou ftII. 1d. a. 
qlt quarl' IIlia/or..., fJfUIrltlr qf MIl, (rigltU#rt hIM") ftII. ld. • qlt pefI cuei 
& 1natir lor ..., wigA '11.-.. 1JWUr, ftII. 1. 011 • qlt un aariaDte 11--. 
.'eanu', 1I11d, peI;nm. ea!ee' nl carbon' for ..., 'A(p w.. toia 6twlt tIItIOd. 
1nIiUJMg _hr, --. 110M, u- or COtIl "RIl. 1d. • qlt --. e'g ftII. dut III 
p'tea trI'mar' for "''''Y ltwtUlN4 qf fluA t:IU'ri4tl to ptWU 6"",", II. _ ftII. leL 
de qlt emet' &nate blad' vel IIlrt! lli1llll/or..., CIIrllotMJ qf"", or ____ 
diu, 1d. • qlt toldo IIId hairo •••••• q......... .... ..• q1t IzaieDo bu' I; ncem' for 
.", frwiI qf,hl- ".;,;", ftII.ld. de qlt - lmi' for ",.,., DIIItIrtNIU ftII. I 
011 •• X __ onu' I: porcor' lor 10 _ qf ,AMp or !top ftII. 1 011 •• qlt. 
c101io _lor .", ,.. 'II oil ftII. BeL • qlt mi1liar claYOr'/or .", IMJuad uiII 
nil. 1 011. de qIt ___ fIIrri III ecpuII I; chdor' III earect' lor ..", ,.--. 'II 
;,0", (PH -) lor ~'-ifIg) .,., _lor CIIrl .,..,., ftII. I q. de qlt qam 
t'mIi. ••••• nIL 1 q. a. qlt _teaa Itumi, erie, eap'''' for ",.,., Aatlnd qf till, 
fwrIu, .. txJfIPW, -. ld. de qlt _teaa pill' IIIIiir JltlrMlpl ,..., uUriMiI. ro
wll IfJIII/Ifor -. (1Iill.ml ill IWJ} _ I 011 ••• qlt _teaa de AlIerI1eIIIlfor 
.", irIfuJnd (8 _) tI' AIIIJtJrtliu dMlIflll t:Otl, ftII. I 011. de q1t ___ milDeIl 
I: dogdnwe (_ iittdI 'II driMljlAll'O'M iii NortA ,,.,) ven.l. 011. de qlt_tea. 
#lDi-jlA nIL I 011 •• a-peW' cuaUn'lor lela 110M 'II CiIIIdlR YD.I q •• daob" 
1Iue1l pic' I; tar, for lIDO lNIrr,,, '!I piUA _lIAr, ftII. I q. Nell t.Imm I&&eadmt" 
",' tam gnac1e tIImq' lIl'ptDoeum • d'cia' COIIIIIetudiJaiu I; P'" DOD ~ 
_vi _ IIdhu COIII'IIIIIIIWI' a:iItit, put' ex 4c1e dipoI' tatiam DOli flIiIIit 
iDtimatu' ip'iu op'. _'a'COIIII. lIl'IIlO aptlldl'eetaatea 10 volmtea vo1l' uhionm 
p' la'OII in hie p'te COJUlIIItimi voll qu'taJIl in DOli tilt qd a p'leIIti die tnIIIIIOiiia 
8'ei Cathll'ti v. iii die _ Aaguti Almo DDi J61l'mo COO I; qaadng' primo UJ.
.a __ triu' IIIIlCII" OODtiDue 1IahIequeDt' capiat' • nhua veaa!ib' • .a __ 'riIJam 
YaieDtih'. COIIIIII&niIiPM .ubIcriptu alva DOhit j1U8 a'lO I; prior' DauoIm. in aDju 
&c. a.t in c.uo n'lO Duelm die I; IDDO d'ili pr I; pdicto' I: COllI' me' octavo. 

• Par fIfW1 ~ bd of oom uaa malt of flfflq eort.!d. For fIff1q tun of wm.. 
IN. For fIff1q hone uaa JIlIn, OJ: uaa cow, ld. Far flfffr1 JW1e rI. hone, .... os. 
uaa cow, fnIh alted or tuDed, Id. For fIfW1 Jut rI. OJ: and cow m-. ll1cL Par 
~W~Id.Far~~and~UJ1arh~UJ1arflfffr1~ 
lind pt .... 4It For flfffr1 hlUlllnd hIn .... &c. and aqIIiml .... Id. Par 
fIfW11umdnd (ella] 01 _ work, perJIapI" INa • hair of • pia, paJ. or 
Wpr, 1d. For flfffr1 quarter of lilt, ld. Far fIff1q hone bd of cloth. ld. Par 
fIff1q whole piece of c10th 01. ftbIe of 6Oa. teL Far mq trUII of o1oth bnaP* 

w 
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In addition to the conatant attention which the bishops paid 
to the pneenation of the walla, the corporation recorda in mOle 
modern times, abound with charpa towards their repairs, which 
it would be alib tedious and 1lIlintereating to enumerate. It 
-1 remains therefore to eumine the state of the walla at 
present, and to contrast the BOCOUDt published by Hutchinson, 
in the year 1785, with their actnal condition. 

There are few places, (says Hutchinson, vol 8. p. 25) in this 
kingdom give the traveller so perfect an idea of the fortifications of 
fanner times as Hartlepool: a long extended wall strengthened by 
delDi-butions at intervals, some rounded, others square; variOUI 
gatel and sallyports, lecured by machicolationse and the portcullis; 
some of the gates defended by angular, others square turrets; all the 
variety appearing, which had grown into use in that age. 

For a considerable space from the sea the wall is much broken, and 
·at the distance of about twenty paces are the remains of a square 
bastion; from thence about forty paces is a ronnd bastion, projecting 
from the wall about two-thirds of a circle, in girt nearly thirty feet: 

11)' • cart. lid. Pol eftr1 hllJlched [ella, each hllJlched _tainiBg 8 1001'8] of wontea 
e1oth. Id. :ror fm'Il'1 pi- of cloth called. eoverled [couvre-lit. Prach] ld. :r. 
eftr1 h1lDched ella, [each hunched containiag 8 ICOre] of linen web and _ .... lid. 
For eftr1 hone load of ea1mon. Id. For eftr1 tho_a herrings, lei. !'or enJrf 

hone load of uhs [q. pot-uh] lei. For every hone 1011d 01 wedel [drer's weed] lid. 
!'or two tholllllltl [heads of] garlick or onions. lei. For e'ferJ d-. [akina] of eo.. 
Uno leather. ani .u-lleather •• penDr. !'or eftr1 pair ofmillltoDtl or whee1I. 
lei. !'or eftr1 hone load 01 lead and iron, or tin, lei. For eftr1 cart loaa. of 
[bulldiJlg] timber, lei. :ror e'ferJ out loaa. at brnah.wood or heath. td For enJrf 

art 101d of oloth, ••• leI. For _ hane loaa. ot latha and boards, ld. For rmtq 

Itone of fat, tallow. batter. and cheeee, t. For eftl1 hnndnd (1081bL) of wu. lid. 
For fIft!r1 hllJldrei of pepper. lid. Pol fIffIr1 h1lJldncl of almonds, lei. For enJrf 
Janndnd of cammin _. lei. Pol enJrf Jaundred toade and madder. [perhapl wold 
ana -ader] teL Pol fIfVJ tJa.ana ---, teulea (~pMt:tII __ ) teL Far 
msrr hone loaa. of hat.erf. [q. tMM!] !'or fIffIr1 cart load of,.,., [q.] apicea aDd 
_, 4d. For fJft1I'1 art load of be linea, lid. For evfll1 hane loaa. of fruita, lei. 
Yar enJrf lone loaa. of wb.atIoenr ma of wares, eroeeding the nlae of ten IIhiDiap. 
lei. Fa. fIfW1 trail of any 10K of wares, -mg to the laid towB, and not ___ 
.. the _ae of ten IhilIiDp, lei. For .,., maoJaanc1iIe not eapeciallr--'. of 
tile ftlae of I IkiDiBp aDd mere, broapt Jato .. aid town, teL te. te._ .• ,.....1' ii. --~'.l&I«y '!I.Dw ..... .. 8.1'- II. 

• Jlaohieolatieu.". .... - aaII pIOjeeI:iaDIlIIl}IlICIlW .., 1neketa, ..... 
fII!eD intePIaJI at ... bottom, tIuwp wlieIa .... Jeaa and ....... tbIo _ 
__ ell tllelaelda 01 • ...nata; _ lIbwiIe'" wIgktI ...... to ropes or 
ehaina, 111 which, after tIlef hid taa. eW, &hq .... ntnI:IIecl b7 the 1IeRipL
..... , ~,l" 11.".,.,.. 
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in the front of this bution, at the distance of about five yards, is a 
high ridge of earth, probably cast up by assailants: from the rouud 
bastion, at about forty paces, is a square bastion about ten feet in 
front, and projecting about seven from the line of the wall. From 
thence at about 46 paces, is a round bastion, somewhat larger than 
that before described, making a projection of about ten feet, not 80 

prominent as the other; in all the part described the wall forma a 
straight Jine, and the ground gradually inclines and falla from the edge 
of the cliffs where the wall begins. At the distance of about thirty 
paces the wall forms an obtuse angle, guarded with a turret or bastion; 
from whence is a kiDd of hom-work projecting into the field for a con
siderable distance, of an angular figure, having two terraces one 
above another, with the remains of the glacis; the mason work ap
pears through the broken turf. From thence is a very extensive 
prospect of the sea and coast towards Sunderland, commanding Haw
thom Hive, or the beacon point, Eaaington,. Elwick beacon, and a 
long tract of country. At about thirteen paces from the angle, there 
is the appearance of a sallyport, but the wall has been repaired and 
altered in modem times, so that it is not possible to ascertain more 
concerning it. At the distance of about sixty paces is a round bastion; 
at about sixty paces further the great land gate, being the chief en
trance to the town from Durham, opening upon a road forced over a 
level marsh, easily broken up or flooded in a siege. 

So little now remains of this part of the wall, that it is im
poaaible to add any elucidation to the preceding account j yet 
the situation of the fourth bastion, with ita advanced works, 
strongly tend to confirm the supposition that the grand entrance 
to Hartlepool was between two bastions near this point j indeed, 
the road seems formed from th~ town to this precise situation, 
and the moat trancient glance at the map will shew the proba
bility of this conjecture. It is possible, also, from the appear
ance of the ground, that this entrance was defended by a 
barbican,. from whence the outer guard could command a perfect 

• BefoIe the great pte in tortiW towD. WlIIIaD out-work called a barmean or an
te.muraJ. whieh WlIII a etroDg and high wa11, with tarreta upou it, designed for the de
&mee of the pte and chawbridge.-JrIllllr'I .bt:AiIHt.-Gtwb KII. hlilplili4I,l"c. 

By the IItatute of Winchelter, 18th Ed. I. it is ordered, that all WlIIled toWDl, from 
the :rmat of Alceasiou unto Micblelmu, u in times put, sha11 keep their gates abut 
from 1IUl-..uiDg to sun-riling; and at everr gate they mlllt set watchmen; if a city, 
117 m men at fJftIq pte; in fm!r1 borough. by twelve mea; in fm!r1 tou, by 8 or 
<I, aceardiq to the number of the Inhabitant.. 
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new of the approach to Hartlepool. The distance from the N. B. 
ellil' to the first round 'bution is 198 feet; from this bastion to 
the fourth, (81 the other two have entirely disappeared) it is 558 
teet, and from this latter bastion to the North Gate, 165 feet. 
The foue and breast worb which have been formed along the 
line of this wall, have been apparently for temporary defence, 
and were most probably the "new worb II which were ordered 
to be fI disregarded II in 1647,. 81 well 81 a mound of earth near 
St. Helen's Well, which seems admirably adapted for the 
aituation of a battery, possessing a eompleteeommand of the 
land entrance. 

This gate seems to have been strengthened with a wet ditch, and 
probably a drawbridge. The whole wall, towers, and gate-ways, are 
of excellent masonry, built of limestone which is won in the sea
banks, of so soft a nature in the bed, or quarry, that it may be 
squared with an adze; but when exposed to the air, becomes remark
ably hard and durable. The arch of this gate-way is ribbed, and 
besides double gates, had its portcullis; the width of the passage is 
10 feet, (11 feet 8 inches) and of the whole gate-way tower, about 
thirty feet (84 feet.) The projection is not above a foot ( 16 inches) 
from the face of the wall: it appears to have had a strong tower for ita 
superstructure, entered at each side from the parapet of the wall. 

• Vide p. eo. 
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To illustrate this account of the North Gate, a view is added 
representing it after having removed the earth which had 
accumulated by the succeuive repairs oCthe roads, and which had . 
at laat rendered it too low for carriages: 80 that within these 
late yean it became necesaary to Corm a road on the west aide of 
the gate, by breaking down a part of the old wall. The whole 
height from the level of the termination of the grooves of the 
portcuDia, to the highest point of the arch, is 13 feet 3 inches. 

The approach to the town from this gate, waa by the side of the 
laa .. eu, which must have made a fine appearance, aa the baaon, if we 
may judge from the present slake or morass, consisted of several acres, 
whete a hundred sail might lie moored. From this gate-way, the wall 
which secured the haven begins, and runs in a direct line, the water at 
high-tide coming up to the gate. It is somewhat more than eight feet 
thick, faced on each side with dressed stones, with a parapet guarded 
by a breaat wall and embraaure, now greatly decayed. There is a 
water gate in this wall, formed by a low pointed arch, about twenty
four feet in span, (29 feet 3 inches) and ten feet high, for small craft 
to pus in and out of the haven without removing the boom chains, 
afterwards noted. This gateway projects from the face of the wall 
about eighteen inches, (2 feet) haa had flood gates, and also a watch 
tower, aa we apprehend, from the remains of the superstructure. 

From thence at the distance of about 17 paces, is a square bastion, 
about eight feet in front (7 feet 4 inches, projecting 5 feet 3 inches);' 
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and nearly one hundred paces cliataDt (324, feet) is another square bu
tion, (12 feet 3 inches in front, projecting '1 feet '1 inches) and from 
thence about seventy paces (193 feet 6 inches) is a lofty round tower. 
remaining very perfect, save the parapet rmd embrasures; opposite to 
it. at the distrmce of thirty-six feet, stood rmother tower. exactly simi
lar in dimensions, as the facia rmd foundations plainly shew. This 
1t'IUI the grrmd entrance into the haven. rmd by the space between the 
towers. one may judge of the size of those vessels which were moored 
therein. This entrrmce was guarded by large boom chains stretched 
from tower to tower, the remains of the loops belonging to such chains 
being still visible in the walls of the tower. 

The inner harbour contains a aurf'ace of nearly 12 acres. 
This was the harbour where the royal navy of England lay 
moored in safety, and where the bishops of Durham stationed 
their fleets, ready on the slightest emergency to assist the king, 
or to defend their territory from foreign invasion. From the 
labour and skill which have been bestowed on the formation of 
this harbour, an idea may be entertained of ita importance. The 
grand entrance was between two towers, the most perfect of 
which was a few years since 82 feet high. A chain was thrown 
aeroBB the entrance to prevent the intraaion of hostile fleets, and 
for the greater conv~ency of the vessels which lay moored in 
the harbour. a water gate was formed for the entrance or de
parture of small craft, when it might be inconvenient or unaaf'e 
to remove the chains. At varioua parts of the margin of the 
harbour the remains of quays have been traced, and atones have 
been found with iron rings, evidently for the purpose of moor
ing veaaela i so that in all probability the quays were extended 
entirely round the land aide of the harbour. In a field adjoin
ing the harbour,* slips or docks have been discovered formed of 
hewn stone; intended without doubt for the purpoae of build
ing or repairing ships. 

This harbour, therefore, muat have heeD compiete in· its 
formation, and perfectly adapted for the purpoaea of ita eon
struction. The depth of water, within the last ten years, 
varied from six to ten feet at high water, a sui6.cient depth 

. • )larked A on the plaa. 
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mm. for the Iargeat of the king's ships for many centuries after 
the conquest. 

A. grant of this harbour W88 unfortunately made to an ineli. 
ndual in the year 1808, who immediately enclosed it lor the 
purpoeea of agriculture. The beautiful tower at the entrance 
of the harbour, " which long had stood the crush of thunder 
ad the warring winds," was destroyed: the entrance to the 
harbour W88 blocked up,* and every vestige of antiquity, which 
could be converted to profit, W88 seized with mercileu and 
unrelenting gripe. 

The Bishop of Durham, with that considerate attention to the 
once famed emporium of the See, and that love of justice which 
hu 80 eminently distinguished his episcopacy, endeavoured to 
ave the IIC&Dty remains of the "wreck of ages" from the grup 
of moclern ad interested innovation. The work of destruction, 
however, WII too rapid, and the worthy prelate could only la
ment that his well.intentioned eft'orts were unavailing. 

The corporation W88, at this time, in a state -of neglect and 
bankruptcy, and it W88 to be feared, that the ancient harbour of 
Hartlepool would be for ever lost to the public. 

The injury to the fishermen would have been most seriously 
felt, as it W88 the only place where they could r., • their cobles 
in the winter. Prom the opinion of two celebrated engineers, 
it would likewise have been extremely injurious to the harbour, 
as the ft7f9 of the Hci fIHII". it contained, was of the highest 
importance in I«ItIriwg the port. 

An aldermant of the corporation, however, (who had already 
aYed the North Gate from destruction) inelicted the inclosure of 
the harbour as a nuiance: the cause W88 tried at the &88ises at 
Durham, in 1813, when the verdict of the jury immediately re-

• 'DIe.,....... of th imler lwIIoar. 1IIIMr _tun. foraibl1 ncanea the IiDeI 
fII DIQtca_ 

'''I'II01I..w'at gnat lIudea'd WpBl-----
"Wllere _ the ehIrp-edpllithe mean at' the IpI'iDciDg &rill, 

" ADcl ",hen the ... and porpoiee a'd to pIa" 
.. The gruahopper and ID' 1lO'tr 1cm1lt all the day." 

t WiIIIm VoIhm, ... 
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Btored the harbour to ita original destination. A few of the ribs 
of the Water-gate still remain, but the square buttreuea and 
the towers have nearly dieappeared for ever; with the ez:ception 
of a portion of the "lofty round tower," wlUch bas been rebuilt 
on ita ancient foundation, above high 'water mark, and may be a 
means of preserving the entrance of the barbour. 

Having dwelt 10 long on this painful subject, it 'becomea necee
aary to consider the l'emainder of the walls. 

At ten paces distance are the foundations of a round bution, near 
which is a modem gate, where it is presumed formerly wu a small 
door way, for the convenience of persona landing from boata. At 
twenty-four paces distance the wall forms an angle, and turns towards 
the sea: this angle is defended by a half moon. The entrance into 
the haven had the peculiar security I that vessels coming from the tea 
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must necessarily double the cape or point of the isthmus, and then 
proceed along the whole range and stretch of the south wall, within 
reach of the engines and instruments of war, and pass the half moon 
which guarded the angle of the wall. 

or this portion of the walls little change has taken place, 
except that the modern gate has disappeared, and in its place 
the wall has been broken, to form a landing for the ferry boats, 
17 feet wide. 

At the distance of sixty paces from the angle, (166 feet) is a square 
bastion, (8 feet 7 inches in front, and projecting at one end 9 feet 6 
inches, and at the other 4 feet 4 inches) oj from the square bastion, 
about 120 paces, (309 feet) is a large square projection in the wall, 
most probably modern, about 20 yards long, (49 feet in front project
ing six feet six inches, and eight feet three inches) with a sallyport; 
and from thence one hundred and twenty paces (355 feet) is a round 
bastion (13 feet in diameter). and next stands the gate-way, DOW called 

x 
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the Water Gate (distant 287 feet) which only communicates with the 
land at low water, and leads to the High (or South Gate) Street. The 
arch of this gate-way is pointed, about eight feet in width, and defended 
on each hand by angular turrets, with the points projecting; a figure 
not very commonly met with in old fortifications. From this gate the 
wall advances to and buts upon the rock (147 feet from the gate
way). The whole of this south part appears much more modem than 
the north and west sides. 

The south wall, which baa been deacribed with sufficient ac
curacy, variea from six to nine feet in thickness, and is about 
eighteen feet in height. It forms the only defence for this part 
or the town against the inroads or the sea. 

Having now traced the outline or the MfIlIinI of the walla, it 
may be neceaaary tg. say a few worda on the defensible position 
of Hartlepool, which, however, can only be applied to its condi
tion before the invention of cannon; as in the improved state of 
modern warfare, Hartlepool could be commanded from the Sand 
Hilla near the entrance of the isthmus. It is defended by nature 
towards the sea by the clift's, which rise from thirty.three to forty 
feet in height, and are nearly perpendicular; the broken roeb 
which extend from the upright clift's into the sea, forbidding the 
near approach of hostile fleets. Towards the harbour on the S. 
extends a strong wall, already deacribed, and on the north or 
land side, the narrow isthmus is defended by a continuation of 
the wall, which in ita perfect state must have been amply sufficient 
to "laugh a aeige to acorn!' It appears, however, that Hartle
pool was surprised and pillaged by the Scots, in the 14th 
century,* and that it fell into the poaeaaion of the Rebels in 
1659. During the civil wars, it was placed in a defensible state, 
the remains of which are still visible on the moor, and in the 
Far-well Field; but which consisted apparently or little more 
than ditches, and entrenchments, supported perhaps with can
non at various points, particularly at the mound near St. Helen'. 

• Viele p. 88 IDd 840. ID 1818, the Scots invaded England.-they peuetratecl 
to the cout IDd firec1 Hartlepool. where the iDhabitBDts sam their line b)' shirk· 
iDg OIl baud the ahippiDg lJiDg in Uae harbour.-BwIm' DIIr"-. 
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Well, and at the eastern extremity of the breast works on the 
moor. 

A modern work* states that the "walla, fortifications, &c. 
have undergone a complete repair, and the harbour placed in a 
aecure, or defensible condition." It is likewise added, that 
" a wide short canal falla into Hartlepool harbour." The fact 
is, that the expellee of supporting the walls is bome by the cor
poration, and in the present state of their finances, they are 
well .. timed to repair the breaehea, and keep the walla from 
falling to the ground. It is almost unneceuary to add, that 
the If canal" is entirely unknown. The fortifications on the 
land aide of Hartlepool are at present entirely neglected; the 
approach to the harbour is defended by the IOUth battery m01lllt
ing two guns (~pounclen) and a battery is placed at the 
eastern angle of the moor, mounting seven guns of the lIaDle 
calibre. 

• B.' CJclopedia. 
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THE PIER. 

THB earliest record relative to the pier of Hartlepool, bean the 
date of 1478; in which year, Bishop Booth, by his letters ad. 
dreaaed to all abbote, priOR, archdeacons, and their officials, 
deans, commissaries, rectoR, vican, parish priests, and other 
ecclesiastics; to all sheriffs, mayora, bailifi"s, constables, minis. 
ten, and other faithfulaubjecta of the king and the see, informs 
them that the mayor, burgesses, and commonalty of HartIepOOl, 
by the aaaiatance of God, and their charitable gifts, for the 
benefit and relief of all mariners in distreaa upon the sea, pur
pose and intend to make, construct, and erect a certain pieJ' 
near the walls on the BOUth part of the town, for the safeguard 
of all ships and vessels arriving at the port, and which pier, 
when it shall be constructed and erected, will make a deep and 
convenient port to receive all ships of every port town within 
the realm of England; and that all ships, vessels, and mariners 
sailing upon the seas, when strong tempests shall arise, may be 
protected in the port, and fix their anchOR and then moor, and 
remain; in which port many ships and vessels have been broken 
to pieces, and brought to great danger by the tempests, and 
marineR with their gG9ds have been aforetime lost. He there. 
fore entreats them to contribute to a work of such importance 
by their charitable donatioDl, &C. * 

• Vide Appendix. This charter baa been attributed by Butchilllou, vol. 8, p. 89. 
to Bishop Neville. Similar letten were occuionally grauted by lOme of the aucceed
ing bishop. 

1688. 17 Feb. la. vice leota eat billa, aD act tor the pier of Bart.1epooJe qUIll 
coJllDlieaa eat. 20 Feb. Bodie 1a. et Sa. vice leeta eat billa, an act tor the pier of 
IIartellpoole, qwe 00IIIIIIiJa eat ad iDgrouBDdum. 22 Feb. Bodie 8a. vice leota eel 
billa, aD act tor repairing of the pier of Bu1J.epooIe. qwe oommuni omuillJD procernm 
UIeIIIU. coacl1lM eat.-JOW'IIIIlI qf 1M Horu~ qf LordI. 

lIS90. John 1.._, of Thorpe Bulmer, Beq. left 40s. to the repaire ot Bartle
poole poore, to be paid to Mr. Parceval Bell, for that _.-IM. T~II. No. 76. p. 186. 

In 1610. Sir William Dcthicke (Garter King at Arms) gave to graveD the peare 
witball 6s.-JIIyor', .t1:t'oN1If,. 
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In the rear 1588, an act W88 read a third time in the H01ll8 

of Peers, lor repIiriDg the pier of Hartlepool, but the proviaioDl 
of this act are unknown, and the benefits derived £rom it muat 
have been transitory ; for in the year 1599, eleven yean after. 
wards, a statute of the corporation expresses If that whatsoever 
inhabytante of this town fyndethe nott a au1Fycyent able man in 
his or theire watche, or to the pl •• , when and as often 88 they 
shall be commanded thereunto by the constables, or peare mae
ten, shall pay for every time soe doeinge md.;" and no allusion 
whatever is to be lound in the records with regard to the pre
ceding act of par1isment. 

Whenever the pier wanted repairs, the mayor issued his orders 
to the inhabitants, who brought what loose stones they could 
find j but 88 no regular system was preserved, these temporary 
reparations were obviously perishable and unavailing. 

In the year 1665;* an attempt was made to procure parlia. 
mentary aid, but without success. In 1719, a small duty was 
impoaecl on grain exported, towards repairing the pier. In 1723 
and 1724, it is represented 88 being "very much in decay, and 
out of repair, and several sum., particularly fifty guineas given 
by Lord Dungannon, (Viscount Vane) were ordered to be ex· 
pended thereon." 

The benefactiODl of Lord Viscount Vane, and of several of the 
mayon, t about this period, contributed to support the pier : 
when these ceased to operate, it again fell into decay. 

• On Feb. 9, 17 Car. D. a petition of the mayor, chief1nlrgeuea, and the rest of 
the inhabitants of Hartlepoo), _ reed and debated (in the HoUle 01 CommOJll) and 
leave _ given for bringing in a bill for repairing and maintainiDg of Hartlepool 
pier, and th-' Sir Gilbert Gerrard have leave to briDg in the bm tG-morrow morning 
to be th8Il reIMl. 

Feb. 16, a bill for repairiDg HartJepool pier _ reed a IeCOIId time. The q1lelticm 
being put that the bm be committed, the yeu went out. 

Di...!...l { 26 Yell!. naaon... 28 N08I. 
The bill wu CODJequentJy loIt.-JOIII"II/IU qf 1M 80IIII of eo.-. 
t II Lord V-, by hia geoeroua auhlcriptiou firat began to repair thia pier, in the 

year 17B1, (fl. p. 94J John Hedworth, EIq. mayor of thia corporation, repIired 
twealy-eight yards of thia pier, (fl. p. 89 J Auo 1719, HflIlI7 ~, BIq. 
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In the year 1804, the ruinous condition of the pier threatened 
the town with deatruction, and the corporation endeavonred to 
obtain parliamentary relief, bnt without succeu. 

In 1810, a petition of the inhabitants to the mayor and 
aldermen states, that the late storms had carried away about 
thirty feet from the extremity of the pier •• 

A petition from the shipowners of Sunderland and Newcastle 
upon Tyne, was presented to the H01llle of Commons for relief, 
without eft'ect; yet as it contains the opinions of men well con
versant with the advantages of this port to the coasting trade, 
a few extracts from it will prevent the necessity of further 
amplification. 

It is therein stated, If that the harbour of Hartlepool, in the 
county palatine of Durham, is of great antiquity, and baa been 
long known as a convenient shelter and place of aaf'ety for ships 
navigating coastwise, which have been endangered by storms 
arising in the course of their voyage, or prevented from punu
ing it by contrary winds: this harbour being the only aaf'e one 
(after a gale baa blown for the space of twenty-four hours) 
between the ports of Sunderland and BricUington, a line of 
coast of ninety miles in length. It is in every wind euy of 
BCCeI8 to light veasels, and to all laden ones of the burden of 
one hundred ton. and under, the latter description including 
about one-half of the whole of the ships employed in the north-

mqor of this town, zepUred tweIlt,-.ftve Jarda of thia pier, (fl. p. 91J 10m UyltoD, 
Esq. ma10r of this place, npaired. eighteen Jarda of this pier, (fl. p. 91J George 
:Bowes, Eeq. mqor of this town, (fl. p. 9<6.) The remainder is not legl1lle. 

Some of theIe iDIariptioDa ere IItiJl 'fiaible 
Hrdcllitllort'. DIIrAat, fl. 8, p. 82. 

• That ou the c1estructi.ou of the pier, the part of the town wall expoeed to the -. 
will be in 00IIIic18nble c1auger of beiDg cmied awa1, 111 which. vrq large part of 
the town of lIartlepool woulcl he o.erflowed with the -. That in the _t of the 
aeatructiou of the pier aDd harbour, not merely shipe employed in the coal trade, 
with other merchant nuela, will he t1epriftd. of • IIIIe rebeat in advene winds 81ld 
atormy weather, hut, abo, the aennl ftaherm.en, who, with their familiee from the 
principal put of the inhabitants of UartIepool, will be preventea cerryiDg forward. 
their trade with tafety aDd _, to the great injury of themJelYell 81ld ramme., 
to the lIurthening of the town with poor, 81ld the COJIIeq1lellt iDCftUe of the poor 
rata, &e. &e. . 
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ern couting trade. When in this harbo1l1', they are sheltered 
from the storms which are the most frequent, and the most 
deatructift, on the eastern C08lt; and in moderate weather 
they can BBil out of it with all winds." 

The petition concludes by stating If that the maintenance of 
the barbo1l1' ie of general interest to thie kingdom, and that if 
the pier be not apeedily repaired, the harbow will be lost to the 
country, the petitioners, therefore, pray the honourable House 
to take the above stated eircumatancea into consideration, and 
afFord 8UCb aid towards the restoration of the pier, or adopt 
auch other mea&1l1'ea as may seem meet for the attainment of an 
object of 80 much public benefit." 

Hie Majesty's miniaten, however, although they did not 
accede to the prayer of the petition, yet offered their 8I8iatance 
to procure an act of parliament, whereby a tonnage duty should 
be imposed on ft88els belonging to the neighbo1l1'ing ports; this 
proposal W8I attended with such difticultiea, that no benefit 
could be derived from it. 

The pier at this period presented a mBI8 of ruins, the town 
W8I threatened with immediate destruction, and the fishermen 
were left without shelter j under the impreaaion of these con. 
aiderations, a meeting of the corporation and inhabitants of the 
town and neighbo1l1'bood, W8I holden on the 11th of October, 
1810, when it W8I determined to try the effect of a subscription 
towards rebuilding the pier; the chairman, George Pocock, Esq. 
by a munificent contribution of ~OO set an example which W81 

followed by the liberal donations of the Bishop of D1l1'ham, the 
Lord Lieutenant of the county, &C. which promised the happiest 
results.. A committee W8I appointed for the management of 
the concern, and an engineer consulted, who stated in hie report 
that £3500 would be BUfticient to render the pier and port 
complete and effi.cient. The committee, t therefore, commenced 

• Y. Appeadix.-List of Subscriptions. 
t The ftmctiou of the committee naturally __ after the tnt meeting of the 

MIIIIfti-iouen. A geaenl meetiDg of the IUblcriberi CGIIfemcI upoa eICh of the 
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their labours, and according to 8tatements which have been at 
various timea submitted to the public, the expenditure up to the 
3lat July, ISI8, was a8 folIowa :-In IS11, ~695 ..... 10ld.; 
IS12, ~ ISs. 1 ld.; ISI3, ~56 lao 11 id. 

The committee perceiving with regret that the subecrip
tions, would not permit them to complete the plana of the 
engineer, Mr. Shout,* were therefore obljged to secure the mOlt 
important objects with the remainder of the money, in the hope 
that at lOme future period his plana might receive complete 
execution. They now turned their thoughts toward obtaining 
an act of Parliament, in the expectation that a aWlicient yearly 
revenue mjght be procured to keep the pier in repair. The 
opposition which the coasting trade had always expressed against 
a tonnage duty, was obriated by jndicious modifications. With 
the aid of individual contributions, and the active exertions of' a 
member of the committee, t who forwarded the progress of the bill 
through both Houses of Parliament, an act was at length obtained, 
"for improving the pier and port of Hartlepool," which received 
the royal assent, April 15, 1813. By the provisions of this act, 
every ship or veaael entering into, or using the port, shall pay 
a sum not exceeding the rate or duty of two-pence per ton it 
every boat or coble used within the port, and belonging to any 
fisherman, pilot, or other penon or persons residiug in Hartle
pool, or within the distance of one mile thereof, the yearly sum 

joint aecretariea (William Vollum, Esq. and Lieut. Quelch) a silver cup, on which 
was inscribed a ~te of thanks. .. for their constant and unifonn attention to the 
interests of the pier." 

• Of Sundedalu1, engineer to the pier there, a gentleman of great pnetical ex. 
perienoe, and acknowledged judgment. 

t H/Jrllepool, .dug,", B, 181S. At a court holden this day, it is lIII&IIimollllr 
agreed, that in oon8eC)uenoe of the services rmdered by Cuthbert Sharp. Esq. to the 
town of Hartlepool, in procuring an act 01 Jllrliament intituJed .. an act tt im
proving the pier and port of HarIJepool, in the county or Durham," the 6eedom of 
the corporation should be preMDted to bim.-~ llHortU. 

t A life law of the oommj-ionen hu limited this duty lor the pnaent, to ODe 

penD1 per tou. 
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of five BhilliDgs;* and every dwelling-house, &c. charged to 
the pool's rate, of the annual value of ~5, a Bum not exceeding 
one-fortieth put of the rental. 

The l11811age1Dent of the pier is vested in a certain number 
of commiaaionera, with power to forni bye-laws for the regula
tion of the port, and to carry into efFect any improvements they 
may deem necessary. The limits of the port extend " from the 

• The I'IIIIOD whJ all ho1llell 1Ie1ow the umual rental of !II __ DOt eharp1. wu, 
that the h01llell iDhabited bf the fIahermeB in general might be exempt fIom the 
operation of the let. The propoaed duty on cobhie, was nICBiYed bf the Iahermen 
with geIIInl approbation. uullCCCUl1ingto their own ealealation, /I J'ft'II/i _i was 
.. COIIIIic1med two much, fbr the.t'et7 of their liftll uul propII'tf. 'nIe _ben 
of the ClOIIIJIIittee expIainei to each indi,idual, the intention uul object of the pro
poeea law in all ita poIIlDle bearings, uul each man', concluet was enti:relf at hia own 
option. J'ortr·Dine fIahermeB, ~ coblee, aigDed the followiDg petition to the 
Roue r4 ConmacmI, which was pmented bf Sir R. V. Tempeat, Bart. 

" lltJrlkpool, J....,. 1818. 

"We, whOle DalIla _ unto suhlcribed, poeaeaiug coblea, taking into colllidention 
the great importanoe of the pier uul harboar. whieh alford u a life retnat in norml 
weather. uul withoU which we should be left at the JneI'C1 of the waYea, do agree to 
be clIupd, umua1l;y, the sum of Ill'e ahillinga for each coble, to keep the __ in re
pair j II in _ of an IeCident happening to the pier, there _ no fanda for ~ 
it, and we woald be prnented fIom earr;ying on oar trade, to the great iDjUlJ of our
... uul &milieI, who would be deprmd of their 0Dly support j and, in the hill 
peDding in Parliament, we deIiIe the __ may be pueed into a law." 

It ia lamentable to add. that IOIBe of the pmona who aigaed thia petition, refilled 
to ..,. the ooDector, uul the COIIIeIJIII'III hu beaa, that the entire produce of thia 
duty baa been hitherto loat to the pnblic, bl the eIpeIIC8 iDearnd in oo1lectiDg it. 
A _t or principle 10 glaring a-ta notice, that honeat uul honorable men mal 
not IIIfrer bf the c1iJe1iction of a f-. Thia explanation baa "-e .....,. to the 
public, who haTe 10 liberaDf IIIiated the undertakiDg. 

The lilt min. which baa been IAlbmitted to the pablic, dated April 17, 1815, 
states that "the oommiuionen haTe expended the lull amount of the subeeriptiona 
received (.269 191. 9d. including the expenditure of the committee.) the eetimato 
of the ensm- ia !8600. uul they _ tally penuded that thia sum, with careful 
ud prudent manapmmt, will complete the worb, 10 II to ftIIU1er thia pod a _ 
pM of nIap in diatzaa, uul permanently bene8cial to the ~ tnU. 

An .Aet of Parliament baa been procared, and when the pier ia complete, the pr0-

duce of the let will be amply IUftlcient for the occuional repairs which mal be 
nquireIl: tiD then, hcnrenr, the engineIIr reporta, that the wort. alnldl.eeted mal 
be IeI'ioull endaupIed, if they remain in their pment 1UIbiahed COIIIlition. 

Under tJa.e cireIImatan_ the OOIIIJIIiaaioDel'l reapeutfallJ IOlic:it the good.wiIl and 
COIIIiIJInQoa of the pUlic; and unze the I1lhIc:riben, that tbIir ~ will lie 

Y 
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black shore in the river Tees} on the IOUth part of the town, u 
far as BlackbaU., along the eea..shore on the north aide of the 
said town."* The labours of the eommjaaionen are entirely 
gratuitous, as a claUle in the act orden that they shall at all 
meetings pay their own expellees. 

es:peDded tatiIlIctorilr to themIelnll, with .ann. to the trade, and with iDcreuea 
aatetr to that moet vablable dau of hia Majeety'a IUbjeeta-Britiah _en. 

CUTHBERT SHARP. 

Chairman to the CommiIeioun. 

• The northern limit of the port of Stockton. ia Iibwiae deecribecl u exteoaiDg to 
the rocb, at B1ackhaIla, "laTins" however. the IIIIIal ana mOWD pri" " bylaw 
lIelougiDg to the port of HartiDpoole."-BMIIIUr', SIoeiIDtl. p. GG. 
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IMPRQVEMENTS. 

It is stated by Mr. Hu~n, in his History of Durham, 
vol. 8, p. 82, that,-

II In order to impJove the bavet1,and town, it is possible at a small 
expeIlce to carry a mol~ aeros, the slake" from, the south-west angle of 
the town wall on the main-laud, :which' would stop the tide from flood
DIg mauy nluable acres of ground, and occasion a sweep of pter to 
cleanae ID extensive bason, where ships would lie in great safety under 
the ahelter of the laud, aDd ply close to the,walls, which at a small cost 
might be coaverted to a quay for m81chand:ise. Another great adVBD
• the town would derive from such a mole is, that the land 
communication would be eft'eetually secured, whereas now at high water, 
carriages muet come seven miles round." 

A report, addreaaed to the corporation, in 1795, by R. Dodd, 
engineer, propoeea to tranat'orm the slake (which contains about 
200 acres entirely flooded at'high 'water) into an immense wet 
dock, which aho~d contain,' if necilasary, the whole navy of 
Great Britain. The ideu of the proj~r will perhaps be best 
uncleratood by a few extracts, in his own words. He says-

II There is not, I firmly believe, a more eligible situation in the 
whole ialand, (for a naval depot or barbour for ships of war) as any 
necessary depth of water may here be obtained, and ships be enabled 
to pass into the open sea in a few minutes. Here, too, is every con
venience for slips for ship-buUding, docks for repairing, lyiDg up in 
ordinary, 'c. 'c. IDd those ships that may be thought necessary for 
the protection of our northem trade, will here find a ready and secure 
barbour. The now mouldering turrets and fortifications around the 
inner barbour of Hartlepool, bespeak it to have been once a place of 
grandeur IDd importlDce, for within those walls lay secure from the 
insultiDg foe the fleets of the then Prince Bishop of Durham; and I 
am fully convinced, that the great outer harbour termed the Slake, 
provided that it was clel.Jlsed to a sufficient depth, might, even at the 
present day, be made to contain the whole navy of Great Britain." 

II Hartlepool has been used as a place of safety from storms for 
veasels of every description, particularly coasters and colliers. It wss 
at those early periods infinitely better calculated for that purpose, than, 
without the proper improvemeDts, there is a possibility of its being in 
the present day. The reason is obvious; tbe vessels then in tbe mer-
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chants' service were built on a amaller scale, and of course drew 188S 

water: whereaa in the present day, several of our merchant ships ex
ceed the tonnage and draught of water of the then men of war-a 
sufBcient reason for its enlargement and improvement." 

"The many yearB neglect of this important place, haa been the 
principal cause of the greater part of both the inner and outer harbour 
being nearly filled with a1alte; but this may be eaaily removed, to the 
great advantage of the surrounding lands, which, with BO rich a manure, 
will be highly benefited; the situation of this harbour is such, that 
shiPB may enter it at almOBt all periods. In winter they may put in 
here when surpriBed with a head wind, a 10Dg dark night, or the ap
pearance of turbulent weather: here they may ride in perfect safety 
without lettiug go an anchor, and return to I!8Il again next momiug, 
with the advantage of rank-keeled or Bharp-bottomed ships, lying 
without coming Dear the ground; from which vessela of all deac:rip
tiona are best preserved, unless when laid thereon for repairs. The 
entrance from the bay to the harbour is extremely bold, deep, and good 
anchoriDg ground: here they may ride in 4 or 14 fathom water. 
Veasels wishiug to make the harbour in a westerly wind may make 
10Dg reaches, haviDg plenty of sea-room, and little to obstruct them,
a peculiar advantage to this port, superior to the TeeB, the Wear, or 
the Tyne. To point out the necessary improvements for that desirable 
end, I recommend the immediate erection of a well-built pier from the 
north-west augle of the town, Dear the entrance of the old harbour, to 
the main land on the opposite west shore; which, by allowiug a BufB
cient central width for the erection of flood-gates for vessels to enter 
the harbour, the length of the pier would be 448 yards." 

The propo,ed pier " ezpre"ed by ,erpettdictaltlr litael. 
U The depth would vary at sundry places, in clearing away the 

obstructionB to obtain a good foundatioD, which is an excellent blue 
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clay. Adjoining the point of land on the weat shore, the depth of the 
pier would be very inconsiderable. The whole I find at a medium of 
20 by 25 feet, and would contain 24,078 cubic yards of stone work," 
and the expences estimated, (including a light house,) at o£21,537 
4s. 8d. which would render the harbour capable of containing 230 
sail of vesaels, such as usually frequent the merchant service: if 
Hartlepool was to be "converted to the purposes of a naval harbour, 
the whole scale of workmanship must be of more considerable dimen
sions." By this proposed plan, twenty-four feet water in spring tides 
may be carried into the great outer harbour; and from sixteen to 
eighteen at neap tides: but ever turned to the purposes of a naval 
harbour, a third more water may be obtained, by the many thousand 
tons discharged at spring ebbs, from the immense reservoir of the 
harbour, to lCOur and deepen the channel towards its entrance-an 
advantage which must ever secure deep water to this place. 

"The most equitable way" of raising the necessary sum to com
plete this object. Mr. Dodd thinks, "would be to lay a small duty on 
shipping passing coast-ways, as its improvement is for their use; or if 
drawn from the coal, similar to what is received at Whitby, Scar
borough, and Burlington. The sum for execution is inconsiderable; 
and, when once completed, the impost might be taken ofF, as the 
harbour dues would be sufilcient to keep the whole in repair." 

HOweYer desirable the execution of this plan might be to the 
intereata of Hartlepool, the report had no further conaequence 
at the period of ita publication: ita practicability baa even been 
questioned by men of science, and it is not likely that it will 
ever meet with the serious consideration, either of the coasting 
trade, or of the government. 

• • • 1)OlpJfJll~ • 
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. . It hal been auggeated that a pier, built fifty yards to the 
east of the present one, would be of infinite advantage, and 
would afFord dcient depth of water for the largeat veaaela 
employed in the coasting trade. 

The plan propoaed by the engineer employed by the IUbacri· 
hera, conaiated in the completion of the pier in ita present 
aituation, with the addition of another pier nearly at a right 
angle with the former, with dolphins at convenient ~ces 
for the greater security and mooring of ships, BODlewhat similar 
to the present aketch.-&. p. 165. 

The aubseriptiona, however, not having amounted to the 8UJD 

required, the commissionera have considered their first object to 
be, the support, and, if poamDle, the completion of the present 
pier: and in the next place to clear out and perfect the ancient 
mooring ground, where three tier of veaaela may now lie in 
perfect safety. It would be highly desirable to cleaue and 
deepen the inner harbour; but until the preceding objects are 
executed, this mwst form a minor consideration. The pier, 
which is 154 yards in length, in a direction nearly E. and W. 
is built in a straight line; * a considerable part of the outer 
extremity baa been completed from the foundation; still, how. 

• .An old piau of Bartlepool, ,-ved in the PepyIiaa lA"bnl'1, at Magdalen 
College. Camhric1ge, (tor a coPT of which I _ indebted to the frifJlldl,1111i1taDce of 
the~. W~ 00mI0rth) repraeab the pier formiDg ID obtuse qIe towudJ 
the _; the preciJe elate of thia plan is IIDCerlain, though it does not appear more 
&llClient tha lSOO. The beacon etaI' appean in this piau, which Itood on a ledge of 
rocb MUth of the pier, which ati1l preaemI the DIIIIII of "beacon stonel." 

1 
• • 

.. 
• 

• 
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eYer, it wanta a firm connection with the old pier to render it 
secure on the aea-t'acing. 

A. capstan baa been placed near the end of the pier, which 
baa frequently proved of the moat euential service. 

There 118 twenty.four pilote at Bartlepool; twelve whoee lJ,.aru:1Iu extend to the 
'!'eel, and twelTe eJCl1liivel1 for the port of HartJepooL The rate of' pilotage for 
"f61 BritiIh ahip, from the 1st of April to the lit of' Oetober, for f1R1r1 foot of' 
water the ahip draww, is le. 3d.; foreign shipe le. 9d. For f1R1r1 Britilh ahip from 
let of' October to let April, 1.. 9d.; foreign ship 21. per foot. The establiahment 
of pilota here, aided b1 the ea11dar7 ngiJaDee of the 'l'rinity BoUIe, baa certainl1 
been the _ of checkiDg, and will mmtaall1 aboIiah tlIat ~ impoaition 
which heretofore formed a legitimate nbject of complaint from the neighbouring 
porte. 
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MODERN HISTORY. 

PBOII what baa alreacly been stated, the reader will be able to 
trace the once proud It emporium" of the see, from ita pristine 
grandeur, to ita present condition. It is at present a watering
place of considerable celebrity, and a fiabing town, .till retain. 
ing interesting veatigea of ita former splendor. 

On the authority of local tradition, it is reported that in 
forriwr da,.. the fiahermen lived without the walls, in the It Par
well Pield," and that the town, properly 80 called, was inhabited 
by the garrison, and the upper claaaes of society. This tradition 
gaina probability from the architectaral deaign displayed in 
many of the oldest houses, which seem un1itted for the humble 
habitations of fiaherm.en. 

"Bartl8pooIe ~- "lem. &; statio &da, aim peroommodo."-a-M. 
Harllepool. CODIJIlOdioualJ..tea OIl the _ ehoar (which ~ it euept 

towuda the WII) uul IAII'f01IlII1ed with rocb uul hiDa. It ia m IDClient town cor
porate. govaruea hI a ~or md~. uul wu of greater IICCCJIIJlt thm it now 
ia, beiDg at PftII'Ilt (though inclliremlt) large, ;ret poor. uul its market c1iauea, md 
were it DOt for its harboar which ia good. it would be leu frequeated.-BloIW, 
BriI«MitI. 

lIartJIIpoo1 ia ..tea OIl a II1DIII1 neck of luul. erlendiDg itself into the... The 
town, which appIIIlB OIl m emiDeuce, ia IAII'f01IlII1ed bJ the _ OIl enrr aide llleept 

the WII. is Yrtq 1DClient, uul wu incorporatecl hI KiDg 101m. who wu-bhlJ 
kind to an maritime,t-. It hid fonnerlJ a great NOrt to its market, but at 
pl'elllll.t ia chieIlJ diatiDgaiIhecl for ita port, ecmred bJ a pier on the west aide, within 
which IlIipe may ride Yrtq 1I8IlIIl'el1. uul to the IOUth of the plIce there is a pel road, 
in which thq JDalaaWJ mchor from six to teD fathoma water. which malt .. it a com
IDOI1ioaI reIIeat for deep laden ooDian, uul baa often c1efmu1ed great 8eets from abip
wnct. It ia the nm town in the biahopric of Durham, to the eitr of the _ 
ienomination, ia govaruea bJ a DIa)'Or, uul ia 1tJ1ec1 a boroagh. hut eac1a no bar
S- to parlilmeDt. If we 00DIider it in a CCIIIIIIIefeiallight, it ia reputecl a IIlIIDber 
of the opalmt port of Newsst1e, but without hmDg my cnek belousiDI to it.
c-pI,ll', PolitWl a.rwr. 1776. II. 1. p. 808. 

It fonDa • iDe object from. the _ md the Yorbhire oout, owing to the bold Bsare 
of ita ohareh, uA ita pIOJIIiaCDt poeitioD.-8iriIt', ."., ill GmlIII'iMiII, p. 88. 
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The town of Hartlepool, which consists of a principal street, 
(Southgate-Street*) a back street parallel to it, and several 
croBS streets, t stands on the southern aide of the peninaula, 
gradually rising from the north and west to the beautiful plot 
of ground called the Moor, or Common Pasture, the perpen
dicu1ar rocks at the extremity of which overlook the sea at a 
conIiderable elevation, forming a bold and distinguished feature 
in the ~t acenery of the North of England. 

The market crout stood in South-gate street, oppOBite the 
Town House, and consisted of a square flight of steps, termin
ated by a rude eross of stone, which being found inconvenient, 
was removed, and the present piazzas, abutting on the Town 
House, erected, where the market is now holden. 

In summer Hartlepool is much frequented by invalids, and 
by families from the interior, who resort thither for the benefit 
of sea air and bathing. There are many good lodging housea 
for their accommodation, but the want of an inn, upon an ex
tended establishment, is most sensibly lamented j a warm bath 
recently erected, a floating bath, &C. offer the usual advantages 
to be met with at watering places. 

• The IUI1I1e8 of South-gate, Mickle-gate atreeta, &C. would natarUly tend to the 
belief that the fortificatioDB of Hartlepool were much more perfect IIIId exteaaive than 
their preaeIIt remains denote, IIIId that thMe street. reeeived their _ from gata 
of aimilar appellation. In fact there are few parts of Hartlepool where ezteDIive 
founc1atiODB are not found underneath the present IAIl"face, yet thq have DmIr been 
tzIoed with auJIleient ICC1Il"III1 to lead to any aatiatactory conclusion. 

t In one of the _ street. called St. Mart.. or Croaa-gate Street, the c0rpora

tion of the hoapital of Guiaburn poeseu eonaiderable property, which probablr 
belonged to the monaatery of Guiab1ll'll.-tI. p. Ill. 

t The general intention of eroaaea erected in market plaoea, "11 Milner, (lI"t8Itwy 
of JrlllClunw, 2. 194.) was to pay a public homage to the religion of ChriIt crueiled, 
and to inspire men with a &eD8C of morality IIIId piety, amielat the 01'I1iDuy tran.c
tiona of life. 

The market dar, originally on Wedneac1ay, (p. 24.) and ~ on Tlieeday, ia 
now holden on Saturday. The market ia plentifaJly aupplied with proYiaiODB of all 
kinda, eapeciallJ in l1IDImer. 

The fair dall are May U, A.ugust 21, October 9, and Ncmanber 27, which were 
formerq well attended br alothiera, whOle bootha extended from the church gateI to 
the _; at preeent ther are acarcelr remembered. 

II 
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The Town Moor, the favourite resort of strangers, afi'orda. 
moat agreeable and interesting promenade. The remains of the 
breaat-worb, formerly mentioned, are still very apparent, and 
from their summit the view is most extensive and diversified, 
embracing at one coup tl',m the immense extent of the ocean;* 
to the south, the high lands of Yorkshire, nearly as far as 
Whitby; and, to the north, the shelving coast towards Suter 
Point. The proapect on the land aide gives a rich sncceaaion of' 
com fields, gradually rising to a considerable distance j the 
want of wood, however, will be generally remarked as a defici
ency which sensibly detracts from the picturesque appearance 
of the landscape. A small rock detached from the moor, a few 
yards to the north of what is called the East Battery, cannot 
fail, from ita singular situation, to attract the notice of the 
stranger. The yawning space which separates this rock from the 
main land, is known by the name of Maiden Bower, and many 
a tale of "plighted faith and broken vows," is associated with 
it j for, almost within the memory of man, Mary larding is 
recorded to have been thrown over this precipice, by a mer
chant of Northallerton. A ballad composed upon this occasion, 
called the "HartJepool Tragedy," is still remembered, and Bung 
by the old inhabitants.t 

• Tarn to the watery world I-but who to thee 
(A wouder yet unriew'd) ahall paint the sea ? 
Vanous and 'flI8t, sublime in all its forma, 
When lull'd by zephps, or when rous'd b7 storma, 
Its colours changing, when from clouds and II1U1 
Shades after shades upon the II1Il'face nUl; 
Embrown'd and horrid now, aua now IIIIl't!Il8, 
In limpid blue and evanesoent green. 0,11&1,. 

Cette 8Uperbe mer surlaque11e l'homme jamaia ne peut imprimer 1& trace. Si ]ea 
niuaux sillonnent un moment lea ondes,la vague vieat elI'acer cette 1~ marque de 
llerYitude, et la mer reparoit telle gu'ene fIlt au premier jour de sa CTelltion.-~. 

t The 1WIIe .. Maiden Bower," wu not derived from this circumstauoe, as it 
occurs frequently in the Pariah Register, prmOIll to this period. 

The entry with regard to the above atrocious and tmmeditsted murder, relates 
that .. Mary FardiDg. a stranger, who by the coroners mqueat was found to be mur· 
dered by William Stephenson, merchant, in Northallerton, to whom ahe was 
pregnant, was buried June 7, 1727." 

De fol/otoillfl M, tI1IUIIIfI 'M I,,, __ '" 1M 1JallMl:
With sighs and with groaua, with tears aua with moans, 
She utter'd such plaints as would soften lint stones, 
Oh I where ahall I hide my shame, then-ahe cried, 
Kind Sir, take lOme pity. and for me provide. 

j 

J 
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Continuing the· perambulation northwards, by the edge of 
the clUF, the breast works terminate in the remains of a battery, 
ecarcely visible at present, underneath which is the entrance of 
the Gun Cove, or Gun Cave, communicating, according to local 
tradition, by a subterraneous passage with the church. Some 
of the older inhabitants declare they have penetrated a consider
able distance into its gloomy recesses, but 88 they never ven
tured to the end, their accounts tended to strengthen the belief 
of its extent.* At present, however, the most determined 
investigator could not explore beyond the distance of fifty yards. 
The name of Gun Cave seems to have been derived from the 
battery erected over its entrance. 

The roekst at Hartlepool, which have been characterised by 

I promiaecl her fair, that I would take care 
Of her and her infant, and all thiDgs prepare 
At Hartlepoo1 town, where ahe would lie down : 
Poor lOul, &he believ'd m&--88 ever ahe'd done. 

JlOBAL. 

Let all men beware, wh. married they are, 
Bad women are surely a daugerous IDUII'8 : 

Then love yonr own wives, them men ouly thrives 
That alwa)'B live pious and chaste in their lives. 

A ~ atillm:iatain thechnrehwardena' aeeonnts, dat.edJnne 7,1727. of la. lOel. 
"lor making Mary:Farthing'8 grave." The perpetrator 01 this crime was afterwards 
executed at Durham. 

Lieutenant Burn, R. N. 01 the aignal atation, at Hartlepool, having DDlortnnately 
misled his way at night, Iell over the ellif, a few yards to the north of Maiden 
Bower, and althouah he W88 aeverely bruised, and lOme 01 his bones broken, yet he 
recovered, and lim aeveral fearB aftewarda. 

• This belief in vut subterraueous p!I8IIgeII is not con1lned aolely to Hartlepool. 
Onr aueeatora are believed to have becu equally laborious in excavating a paaaage from 
Durham to Finchale abbey; from Baby caatle, to the church of Staindrop, and from 
Richmond cutle, to Easily, by way 01 St. Martin's, crouing twice beneath the bed 
of the river Swale. When what wu called the egress at Eaaby wu explored, how
ever, the hole, II might have been expected, wu discovered to be nothing more than 
the common sewer of the abbey. 

t Mr. Tate, who to. the occupation of pariah clerk of Stlanton DDites the ac
quisitionB 01 poetry and m1l8ic, baa described the rocks with his characteriati.o 
quaintn_ in ~ Iilstol)' 01 Hart1epoo1, &C. II follcnn :-

"It you around the ellif ahould hie, 
When tide admits, you there descry 
Bold lofty rocks, fine excavationa, 
With grotesque arches, grand cnrvatiOnB, 
And many a cavern and alcove, 
:For meditation, or for---love I 
Piazzu I porticoes sublime, 
The handy work of father Time." 
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various writers as It frightful" and It pleasing," are rendered 
cavernous by the continued action o.f the waves. They do not 
in any part exceed forty feet in height. Several detached mas

ses have been formed by the causes above stated, into columns 
and arches of the rudest and moat fantastic appearance. 

A view of a detached group near the east battery, (which is 
likewise represented by Hutchinson, vol. 8. p. 22) may convey 
a faint resemblance of their general appearance. 

The bays formed by the violence of the eea on the softer parts 
of the rock, are distinguished by the name of Soft-laes. 

The "Fairy Coves," or cells, which are near the north. 
eastern termination of the wall towards the sea, are circular 
excavations of about five feet in diameter, and about twelve feet 
above the shore, having communications with.. each other suffici. 
ently large to admit. a human figure. They have been evidently 
formed by human meana, as the marks of the chisel are still 
distinctly visible, and were perhaps intended for places of con
cealment and security in times of invasion or predatory warfare. 

, 

~ 
t 
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THE FISHERMEN. 

THB inhabitants of Hartlepool consist principally of fishermen, 
a hardy race, many of whom have not received even the first 
rudiments of education: their manners are courteous and civil, 
especially towards strangers; their mode of life and thinking is 
characterised by stern and unbending independence j few of them 
have travelled beyond the neighbouring sea-ports, and their 
knowledge of the world is conBequently extremely confined, yet 
their observations frequently betray considerable thought and 
comprehension. They are nearly all a-kin,* prone to super
stition, and yet supine and indift'erent about religion. Their 
livelihood depends entirely on the temper of the moat "unruly 
element," and though some are care£al, yet in general they live, 
to use a vulgar proverb, "from hand to mouth," so that when 
the weather continues unfavourable for any considerable length 
of time, they are frequently reduced to preasing necessity. They 
are in general sober, and their bu.-uries seldom extend beyond 
the indulgence of fine white cakes. They marry early,t have in 
geuerallarge families, and their wives are universally the purse 
bearers. The women perform the most laborious part of the 
occupation on shore. They are to be seen on the beach wait
ing the return of the cobles and carry the lines home j the 
task of hailing is performed by them, which occupies several 
hours; they have likewise to procure the m1l88ela from the scalps, 
and, during the time when the sand-eeJs are on the coast, may 
be seen in groups on dift'erent parts of the shore, going even as 
far as the mouth of the Tees to procure them. 

• There are at present living in Bartlepool, 98 penoD8 of the liliiii8 of Po1lllder; 
60 Coulloll8; 86 Daviaona; 88 Harriaona; 81 Hunten; IIIld 27 Horsley.. The 
entire population of Hartlepool does not much tD:ceed 1000 perIOlII. 

t Senza moglie allato 
L'huomo nOD e'beato. 
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In the aummer montha the fishermen remain at sea nearly 
tIle whole of the night, being provided with a compau, and 
poaaeaaing a perfect knowledge of all the land marks. They 
are extremely expert in the management of their coblee. The 
rapidity of the tempest, however, sometimes ba1Bea all their akill, 
when they are obliged to leave their linea, and use their utmost 
endeavoura to reach the shore. 

They gain by twilight'. hour their lonely We, 
To them the veT[ roch appear to 1IIIIile. 
The haVeD h1lJD8 with mllD1 a cheering aound, 

• • • • • • • • 
The boats are dartiDg o'~ the early bay. 
Even the hOlll8 _bUd'. ahrill diIcoIdant Ibriek, 
Greets lib the welcome of hia tuneIaa beak; 
Beneath each lamp that through ita lattice gleams, 
Their fancy painta the friends that trim the beams. 
Oh I what CUlIIIIatify the joya 01 home, 
Lib hope'. P1 glauce from _'I troubled loam. 

LtmIB".. 

Although accidents are of rare occorrence, yet within the 
laat three years aeverallivea have been unfortunately 10llt. 
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MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. 

TSB detacbed situation of Hartlepool, and its very limited con
nection with tbe adjacent country, will sufficiently account for 
many lingering traces of ancient and better times, wbich are 
still scrupulously observed within its walls. People, like the 
Dabermen of Hartlepool, who follow tbe self-same occupation 
with their (Ulcestors, and who by confining their marriages to 
the peninsula, keep themselves totally distinct and unconnected 
with the neighbouring villages, and in fact, rarely go to a grea~r 
distance from home than a few miles, must, as a matter of 
COU1'8e, aft'ord the best vehicle or descent for ancient habits and 
traditions. The manners and customs observed at Hartlepool, 
doubtless, at one period prevailed more or less over the whole of 
the adjacent country, and the above reasons will sufficiently ac
count for their preservation here, at a time when general (would 
it could be said advantageous) innovation is every where making 
such rapid progress. 

The first time a child visits a neighbour or relation, it is regu
larly presented with three things, salt, bread, and an egg i this 
practice, however, (uot noticed by Bourne or Brand) is widely 
extended over the north of England. Valentine Day is duly 
observed: the swains vent not their passions on sheets speckled 
with tinsel, and interlarded with Cupids, yet their epistles 
abound with the usual in1Iated hyperbole which would not dis
grace modern gallantry, and their Dulclneas are seldom deficient 
in comprehension.* The solemnities practiced every where on 
Carling, Palm, and Easter Sundays, of which a full account is 
given in Brand's Popular Antiquities, are here most scrupu
loualy observed. 

• Thole who e8IIJlot write, who are by far the IIlO8t Dumerou, like PJramua ad 
Thiabe of old, .. Duta sipilque loqUllDtur,"-OPid. 
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A custom prevails on the Monday immediately following the 
latter festival, for the men to take off the women's shoes, or 
buckles, and on the Tuesday for the women to retaliate in like 
manner: these petty thefts are only to be redeemed by presents. 
The trifting sums obtained by this mutual and frequently pro
voked warfare, are generally expended in a Ir merry making" 
towards the end of the week. "Mell suppers" are customary 
in the neighbourhood, at "harvest home; II and "Guiser.a," 
though their numbers are considerably diminished of late years, 
are still to be seen. On the approach of Christmas, carols are 
sung by the children; yule clog, blaze on the eve of the nativi
ty, and yule cakes form an essential part of the evening's 
entertainment. The Christmas box, and New-year's gUts are 
not forgotten, and detachments of sword dancers perambulate 
the neighbourhood, exhibiting their feats of harmless warfare. 
The first monday after twelfth day, the ,tot plough, a small 
anchor drawn by young men and boys, is paraded through the 
town. They stop at every door and beg a small donation: if 
succeasful they salute the donor with three cheers; but if their 
request is refused" they plough up the front of the ho:ue to 
the great annoyance of its inhabitants. 

II Waff,,, are still common, and few people die before their 
neighboun have seen their waffs II glide softly by.", Indeed 
some persona have seen their own "wafI's/' and under the con
viction that their own death was thereby predicted, have seldom 
recovered from the impression of the apparition • 

.. I heal' a voice you cannot hear, 
Which 1&11> I must not stay. 

I _ a hand you cannot _, 

Which beckODl me away," 

A belief in "bad prayers II is still prevalent, and various arts 
practised to render these prayers abortive. 

The ld,-tDtIU, or watching with a corpse, is not entirely 
laid aide, though. somewhat fallen into disuse. Funerals are 
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attended not only by the intimate friends and relations of the 
deceased, but by all those who wish to pay a melancholy tribute 
of respect to the memory of the deceased, The funeral proceeaion 
is opened by singers chaunting appropriate psalms, followed by 
two young girls chesaecl in white, whose business it is to attend 
to the wanta and wishes of the mournful attendants, and are 
called "",.",.,," 

Until of late yean, when a young unmarried fem.aIe was 
buried, a garJand was carried before the corpee, and afterwards 
supended in the church i at present only one remains there, 
£ormed of white paper cut in vanoua shapes, apparently to re
semble 1lowera; and in the centre is represented the figure of 
a human hand on which is written the name and. age of the 
cleceaeed. 

A prIIIIAllre&h uul ratr, 
Of JiDiea there wu IIUIde, 

lD Iign of her viiginitie, 
ADC1 on her co1IIn laid. 

Dr. P-,', Old &Y' ••. iii. p. 150. 
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THE FISHBRIES.-

~BB boata or cobleat used by the iiahen;nen of Hartlepool, are 
a~ twenty-five feet l~, and fiYe feet in breadth, with a fiat 
bottom and a sharp stem, and about two tons burthen. Each 
coble carries ~ fishermen: he who Bita nearest the stern, rows 

• .!J.'he antieat _ of tahiDg on the cout of CIIveIaJul (whleh wonId ...tanDr 
be tlui _e 118 -' Bartlepool) is 10 RIl-.mbecl in a ,lIrIS. ill the CAItIoa. :w..r,. 
lulius F. C. fol. 455. frequently quoted by Greaves in hia HistoIy of Cleveland. that 
DO apolO(!:1 ..os ueee8I1I1'1 for ita introcluctioo' here. ' 

TnIT Tt DIIIJ' ,be,.,. of th.a poor ... &at they 118 Jariah of tIIerr .Ii_. who 
will !ward, 20 or 40 my lea into the .. in a IDIIlllrorlflk, _ tbinne that the 
g1imle of the BUDDe may be _ through ytt; yet at 10 or 11 of the clocke in tha 
mornmse. wben they come from -. they aell tbeire whole boaty'llIdiJIse for .. or 
if they doe gett a crowue, they IIlppOI8 ~ haft cbai'end layre. '.l'1me CCIIIIII10Dly 
come in one boate, fAICh of them havinge woe -. which they goveme by drawiage 
the one huu1e cm:r the other. The boate ytaelf is built of waiDseott, for shape ax
eeediDge ell moc1eeIa for ahippiDge; twoe men will easily CII'J'1fl ytt on IaJule ~ 
them, yett are they 10 8eCIIIfI in them at -. that IIODlfI in • atorme haft lyvecl 
aboarde t.hIee de,... 'l'leir greateste cJauger is ueareat home, where the 'Waves breate 
c1aDgaouslye; but they. aequaiated with theBe -. apieyue. broken 'Waft nilldy to 
overtake them, lAIddauly oppcIIe the prowe or shupe enda of theyre boat DDto Tt, and 
mo1Udinge to the tope, c1aoende clowae as yt _ DDto a nDey, hoveriDge DDtill they 
espye a whole 'Waft _ rowlinge, which they oblerve eommoDly to be an oc1de one; 
whereupon IDODDtiDge with their cobble, as yt Weill upon a pate farioaa hone, they 
rowe with might and mayne, and together with that 'Waft drift tbemIelves 00 lande. 

STATUT.ES BESPBCTING THE :FJSH:BB.MEN, 1IIn. 
1hma 1M Cotpor1lliofl1l6eorll. 

'16. Yit,.. ordeyDec1. far the anlydiDge of all eonbavtrlJlll which hereafter may 
growe betwixte the frermen of Qais town and the farryaen.. for the baJiuge of fyIbe 
and IIkinge parte ~ that evrye rr-an of thiI town bayiDge a cobble of fyIbe 
aha1l eJIjor the --. without p'tiDp w'th anie ~. But if the forryDer be the 
fynt buyer of aD1e auahe cobble of tyabe, and a hDan bIiDg preaeDte aU the buyiDp 
tbenof. and IIkinge p'te of the IIIIIIle, the ayd bmaD or fremen _1IkiDge p'te. 
aha1l eJIjor if the treman bee Dot the fynt yt IIbt1ae p'te of IIICh fyIhe, butt the 
-ae or the tbirde. Then ytt ,.. cm1eyued yt the fremaIl aha1l haft butt p'te with 
the others that before h;rme asked p'te tIIereof. 

84. Ytl,.. orUyDed. yt the maiat.er, or IIOIDe other of evrye cobble of thiI town. 
aha1l make Woo pennye worth of fyIbe to any of tbeire JIt!iPbon, ubiDp the .
for there own p'V'fITOD, yf they han DOtt made toure pennye worthe 6lorih bIIore. 
UPOD payne to paye for evrye tyme DOH _ c10eiDg ............. .... ... ............ viti. 

t 'tuople. NavieuJa.-~~iI &r.nnt Did. Coble .... to be generally used to 
denote a tat boUomIIl boat for 1M 1IshiDg. 
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with a pair of oars, the other two haft one oar each. The duty 
of the fiallerman whO' is neanat the litem, is to steer the GOble. 
In general each person takea three liDea coiled on an oval :flat 
piece of wieker work, called II a rip," and baited with much 
care and regaJarity. Each line is about two hundred and torty 
fathoms long, baWlg about lou him'dred mooda* of hone hair, 
thirty-eix in .. in length, placed at equl ciiataneea; at the end 
of each mood is a well secured hook, baited generally with 
musels, though the baitat vary according to the IIeIUIOn of the 
year. Theee linea are aU laafleDed t.oget.hei and simk at equal 
diataaceil by perforated stones where the bottom is iocky, and 
on sandy ground by grapnels, or "creepers."t These linea 
are II shot acroaa the tide," alid 8'8I1eral1y reoWn in' this sitUa
tion about t1to hot&rs in B1lIIim8l', and' one iii winter: during 
this period of inaction, ODe or the fishermen' " keepa a look.out," 
while the other two pen1ly wrap themselvea up in the sail 
and go to sleep. 

" In eraiDe of the rude imperiou I1II'g8. tI-

When the linea are II hauled," the fishermen immediately 
retum as the linea require fresh baiting before they can be used 
again. This is the universal method of fishing practised at 
Hartlepool, lor coda, lings, haddocks, whitings, &C. 
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The general fiahmg-c1.iatance from. JancJ, is from ten to mmty 
miles in 1UJDJIleI', uulllom eight to &fteeD in winter. 

Aldher JDOde of 6ahiDg, "eltootjng the -me, ». (whieh 
are W1t"f atIoDg liDea of ahem three hundred fathom. in Ieogth) 
is 0DlJ pnetiIed in 1IlIDD1fIr. The boob attached to IItnIIIs 
moods, are fiml at tbIee fathoma cIiataDoe from. each other, ad 
each mood is four feet uul a half in leDgth. Three or four of 
these liDea are the 1IIUal namb. ued at the IIID8 time. 

These liDee are UwaJl "Ihot" in about tbiriJ fathoms depth, 
when they frequently ftIIIIIin for I8Hl'Il weeb~, 'fiaitecJ 
c1ailJ, if the weather permita, when they are fresh baited and 
JDeIlded .. occasion may reqlliIe. lG8IJ coda, abtea, hoJibuta, 
baddocb, Brc. are geoen1ly caught by the _mIL 

80lea are caught either by "plaiee liDea," or by "troll " Det8. 
PJaiee linea are about two hunclred and foriy fathoms in Jeagth, 
on which are lutened four h1Uld:red moods, about three feet in 
length, with appropriate hooks attached to them. These linea 
are "mot" in the eYeDiDg and are DOt "baaled" until day
light the next morning. The bait for this species of fishing, is 
the aand worm (lumbrieaa marmu) and the depth fOl' IOles 
and pJaice nriea from six to fourteen lathoma. 

The trolling net or "traw}," about sixteen feet in breadth at 
the mouth, which is 6ml to a "troD bar," is 81IDk by the 
weight of the "troll iroDa," or "tron heada," lutened at each 
end of it. This net is appended to the stem of the coble, 01' 

drawn rapidly in ita motion along a aandy bottom, uul the fiah 
entering it, remain caught at the ememity of the net. 

Mac1wel, not sdiciently IUlmelOlll on the coast to induce 
the fishermen to aae neta, (though they are sometimes found 
entangled in the herring nets), are caught only by "dor linee," 
which are generally about fifteen fathom. in length, with a 
leaden weight at the end, called a "pounder." Two 01' three 

• Ia1aacIic. Suio-Gotbic, lttff, JIIII'e. _-'0 go to lNIqf or "-,eI aigni8ea in 
Orkney. to go to the main lei. In ShetJand. Iu!Ig flabing dcnotea the fiaIWIg of 
ling. cod. ud tuak. 
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moods are laatened near the end of the line, of about two 
fathoms in length, and six feet apart: the hoob are baited with 
the BilYeI'J part of the body 01 a macbreI, or other fish, the 
former being coDBiclfnc1 the heR. Three of these linea are 
pnerally hq over the aiclea of the coble. This method of 
fishing requires a "mackarel gale," which is a strong breese, 
10 that the door lines JJJa1 be drawn rapidly through the water •• 
The appearance of the mackarel on the coast, and their stay, 
are alike uneet1ain i in general, however, they first appear in 
the autumn. 

HerriDp are caught in nets from August to March: their 
arrival and departure are alike 1UlCel'tain. These nets hang in 
the water, supported bJ corks at the top, remain upright by 
their own weight, and are driven along by the force of the cur· 
rent. The herrinp, which swim in ahoa1a, once entangled in 
the meshes, die almost inatantaneoual" 

A mode of catching turbota has been practiled during the 
last year, which prom_ to famish the meaDI of luting benefit 
to Hartlepool. Prmou to the introduction of this method, a 
turbot 'WB8 sometimes eaught on the "haavrea," but it was 
never conaidered pouible cmm by the olIlaI fiahennan to eatch 
them with nets, which sheWi that the art of fishing is yet far 
from perfection. The aew plan was not approTed readily, for 
euatoma are relinquiahed slowly, and implOTelDeDta adopted with 
reluctance. t 

These nets are ememely aIigIlt, of about one hundred and 
ten yuda in leagth, b1 about aeveD feet in height: the meshes 
are six inches from "bot to 1mot." They are buoyed bypiecea 
of cork attached to the top, and, being I1IIlk by meana of amall 

• TIle pwy garDUIl ia GI1IIht in tile IIID8 war. ma litH more -sal1 tlIID the 
IIIIIIlbnl. Tbia lIIh ia ea1led the .. __ " fnm tile peealiar uoiae it aUen, which 
is colllidena by the &aIIIrmeD. to _1Ile 1IIIIf'ifII. 

t Tbia ariIea DOt cmlr from a atroag ~ in favour of opiDiou thoJ have 
belli. taught all their lina to COIIIil1IBr iDeoatroTllrtihle, but 1IeouIe improT8lllellta tena 
to ahew that \he riaiDg genentioII is wiav tlIID their lon6then IDCl 8eIIion, • posi
tion old IDIIIl will DeVer 'll'illiDgI, aIlow.-GroI1'. XIIiIMJ .JllligwiIi#,. 
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atones laatened at abort distaucea at the bottom, remain Under 
water aa a perpendicular wall. 

The number of tarbots caught in ibis IIWUleI' ill Yery conaid. 
erable, and as the fiahing gr<lIIUIi baa never been diatarbecl by 
this species of fishing, it is natural to expect that the procluoe 
will continue aburulant.* 

The price stipulated by the London traders is Ss. 6d. each 
lor live turbots, which are .instantly put into the weIla of their 
vessels in attendance upon the coed, and tranaported alive to 
the London market. 

Crab. anel lobsters are generally caught by the elder fiaber. 
men. For this purpoae they use a beg net, fixed to an iron 
hoop twenty incllee in diameter, 81lIpfJDded. like a ecale. The 
bait (generally conaisting of the entraila of fiah) is futeDed at 
the top of the net. When these neta are nppoaed to have re
mained a sufficient time under water (generally near the rocb), 
they are "hauled in" aa rapidly as possible, that the lobsters 
may not spring out. In the ailmmer months crabs are J'OlIDd in 
two or three fathoms, and in winter in fouteen or &'teen fath. 
oms depth of water. Lobsters 8re generally foud in deeper 
water than cnba. The latter are li1rewiae caught in 8U111mer 
with an iron hook, by which they are drawn from their abod. 
under atoDeS and fissures in the roeb, at low water. Both 
crabs andlobaten are kept alive in large boxes moored in the 
harbour, called "AullN •• " This method of fishing ill called 
"truDking," and the nets "trunb!' 

The fish I88Eket is holden on the beach: the iiah ill offered 
fOJ' lIle at a sum beyond its value, and gradaally r.n. until a 
purchaser cries " het,"t OJ' "I'll please you," which imme
diately closes the bargain. 

• In 0118 week, 1060 lift tarbota haft been II8Ilt to Lcmaon, where It the moierafe 
price of ten abil1iDp ... the)' woald ~ !ISH. In IIIother instanoe, the 
turbot. (iIu1ependent of other fish) caught b;r the __ of two coblea in the Ipace of 
eight dip, IOld for !100. 

t .. a,t." perhapll CIIltnation of .. I'll have 8," 
A euriolll eomplaiat is ~ in the Corporation Recorda, Nov. 10, 1682, 

.. that l' pannier men aIId liahermen, in their Wfo;r ofh;riuge aIId eeIliDge of fish (to l' 
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The iahery stands only in need of proper encouragement to 
be foUDd capable 01 infinite extension; and the situation of 
Bartlepoo1 is ptzhap8 better adapted for the eatabliabment of an 
exteDaiTe 6abing colony than 8I1J other port in the Jdnsdom. 

To the DlIIMI'OUB IdftDtase!I of the port, which have been 
already detailed, may be added, that ~cellent bait (mnlUlttla) 
may be procII1'ed gratia from the mouth of the Teea, and pre
aerred in the alake for OODBtant use •• 

The open boats or cobJea IUI8d at preaent, t from the nature of 
their coDBtruction and diminutive me, afford at beat ICanty 
produce, 88 the continuance of UDcertain or boisteI'oua weather 
neceseari1y pNVenta their going to sea: whereaa the eatabliah. 

great prejQlliee 01 tile fnIIIIIm 01 thia town IIIIIl otIun) have b1 the terme of _YiDge 
.. He Ii- JOU" taken up to themIel,. one of ye best 8Ih, uul promiIed_ 
uul JI81d Jeue, wJunb1 whoeomlr ea1lecl tor a pert (u of right IOClIItomed) were 
chea&ecL" 

• The arfllJlgement of the m1lll8l bec1a requiree tbe interpoeition of the corporr.
tioD, on whOll8 properiJ tbe7 are principall, p1aeed. There is ample apace tor u 
mllD1 mUl8el bec1a u the moet extended iaher7 might requiIe. if tbe7 were UDder 
proper regulations j IIJId the lUbjoined sketch might form a plan. which would em
brace mrr adYlllltage, IIJId giTe to everJ fiahermIID a proportion of grolUld of which, 
OJIGB c1etermiDed, the corporation would pneemI tbe limitI. .B1 this __ the 
conatllJlt strife uul contention, which auheiata at preaent in the determiDat.ion of 
arbitrary boundaries, IUpported b1 the ""...,.. tMl.w.u-, would be dec:t-
1IalJ,y pmented. 

-......,-- Channel _r--""-

"-'---- 1...-- ...... 

t A.ccordiDa to a VfIr1 moc1Inte alnlation, the pIOC1uae of tile Iaheriee JIIII1 be 
edimated u followI :-

In 81IIIIIIIIC, "cohI.ee. oae hmulnd timeI at -. at!l lOa. each time, 187110. 
ID winter, 85 cobleI. eeventJ timeI at -. at !8 each time, ''Il00 mam, a toW of 
!11,850, wllich IOld in the C01IIdr7 at four timeI ita origiIIIl price, or "',600. will 
giTe a tolerable ic1ea of the imporillDce of the fiahflr1 eva ill ita pnICIl\ ClCllllae4I\ate. 
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ment or five men boats,. from their superior aile and formatioD, 
would be able (with few intInaIa) to procare a coDltlllt ana 
rugular supply. The fishermen are fall1 ICIIlIible of their su
perior adftlltagea, but the want or capital and atimul1ll, to 
which may be added the clliIicalty of ehangiDg loag eatabliahed 
habit., are Dot readily overaome. 

The demand for fish is CODltat and increuiDg, and eY8rf 
towD within one hundred and fifty miles of IIartlepool might be 
npplied with this exce1leo.t food with comparative cheapness aDd 
regularity. 

The aurpllll fish might be Ialted or pickled, and either aaecl 
for home coDlUlDption, or eeDt to the lIediterraneaD, or even 
to the West Indiea.t 

In man1 of the inland towDa, freah fish is CODJidezed u an ar
ticle of luxury: the increased. quantity that would be diatributed 

• !6000 would eetabliah a IIIIIIl fleet of ten !ve-IIIIID boatI, eech boat with ita 
Deta mppoaea to cost 1800, ad the whole might be c1iYic1ed into .av u- of &100 
eech, 'nul &ilure of similar establiahmenta on this pert of the cout WII priDeipallJ 
owiDg to the COIIIJIIIIl4 of eech boat not having be8I1 gi'f8Il to a &harmeD poaeaiDg. 
at J.at, ODe Ihue. It..-a'ble. ODe or two of the cnw ahoahl ,-half a ahare 
each, which woaJa iDtaIh'bly fDaare good IIIIIIIpIDeD.t IIIId attention. 

It woaJa appell' that the hherJ lun WII Dot Ilwaya oonflDec1 to eobJel. III when 
the Bart of SaarboIough c1Iimei the tJthe of lab. in the Jell 1 'lie. (v, po 181) it ia 
&taW that "the iDhabitaIlta, beeideB the IIIIIIl tIahiDg veeeela eaBed 1IO.1u. have 1IIed 
to emplOT abipe, boata, IIIId other ~ in temg _!ab for IIle DpOIl the Non .. 
_ of Gnat Britain, 11111 alIo DpOIl the YIrlllODOa ... c1uriDg the time of the bmiDg 
tIahiDg there," '!'be tJthe of the hIIerf ~ to thia pcriocl, IIMIIII to have be8I1 
a IUhjeot of C01IIiderable importance, • appears br the followiDg 8ltnct from the 
~. boob, in the Dean uul Chapter's Iibnrr. at Darham:-

"Letten to BicharIl Malam. of Bart, r-. .n the tythe -. gniDe, 11111 
other tJtheI whatsoever belongiDge to the impropriaeou. of Bart. which formerly have 
be8I1 c1emiIecl ad grated, ad alIo the t,th of the foMry of 1Iart1epoole IOOIi I'IIIlt 
-p&Jable br equal porc'ou -tbl7-the firIt paJ1l1eD.t to begin 110m the firIt of 
Octo, next, ad an __ to be aUowea.-ApN ~ no .big. 1"'," 

t The earlDg of !ab might happily be made either a priDeipIl or I1Ihorc1iDate pert 
of the plan. It ia WBIl bcnnI, aazea Ish, for the I1lpplJ of -r pu1I of the world. 
ad particalarlJ the Raman Catholic tlO1IJltrieI borderiDg on the Mec1itemDelll. c1uriDg 
IAmt. II • 00IIIIidInbJe article of CCIIIIJIMfte: the preIIIlt npplJ of the Raman OIiholie 
COIIDtrieI eouiIts of piIchazda from Cornwall, stoek !ab 110m NOI'WII1. ad ooc1 II.a 
NewfognAJpd, him the Jeqth of ., '079 from lfewfoaac1Jad. tbal1lpplJ of 
eoa ilia urivellate: tile aand IIIh tram. the North of ..... might Il'I'ive uu1r 
.1IlGIIth Won ... NewfoandJaDd M. ad thu obWu • gooa .mt fbr ID1 q1llll. 
titJ.-...... ~ MHrIiIfr, 0rIHfr 1'1, 18U, 
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by an establiahment of the nature above recommended, would 
naturally tend to lessen the demand for, and dimjnjsh the price 
of animal food, which is frequently beyond the reach of the 
labouring claaes of society. 

The art of fishing is easily acquired, and the extension of the 
fisheries might give employment to an immense number of our 
aailora in times of peaee, whose services would be highly bene
ficial to the country; they would thus find a congenial and 
profitable occupation, and an inftux of wealth would be ramified 
into a thousand channels, dift'using in its course the blessings 
of comfort and abundance to an invaluable and interesting por
tion of society. 

For the political advantages which would inevitably result 
from an extension of the fisheries, the projectors would not only 
be entitled to the public gntitude, but they would be amply 
repaid b1 the profits, which, according to the moat reasonable 
calculations, would arise from 80 patriotic a apeculation.* 

It haa been well observed that he who puts a seed into the 
earth, is recompensed by receiving forty for it, but, that he 
who draws a fish out of the water, draws up a piece of ailver.t 

• No apecieI of uatml inelllltry is more lucrative tUn 8ahiDg, ___ it conftlta 
the ocean into a mine, IIDIl faruiaheI immeIIIe profit., without 111.'[ other expence thaD 
what COIIIiIta in labour.-c-p6elr, Polilictll 8twvIy, ii. p. 788. 

t Dr. l'ruIldiD. 

The toDowiDg appoeite obeenatiou are from Colquhoun'. Treatiee on the Wealth 
of the British Empire:-

"Jtaheriee 1lpCIIl a large ..Ie lOUJIIl the Cout, wou1cl be DO IOODIII' 01pIIiaecl, thaD 
harcleI of IIIII1l daIIn, oaIlecl hucbtm, woulcl reeon to the _ --. mel cireulate 
oamecl hh through fIff1q perl of the interior of the eountrr, not exceptiDg the YiDagee. 
In Great BritIiD, where there are no Ie. than 1188 towna, contlining 5,878.7l8 
inhahitanta, beaideI perhape eix timea the number of 'riIIIgeI. where hh could be 
a.B out to 8,888,591, CormiDg the raraJ. population, at wq moderate prioeI; it is 
~ pcaible to IIIIDCeive 11'[ what other 1IUII1IIa greater hleeaing could be contarrecl 
on the nation. Such a atate of thinp woulcl give a new IIDIl imprcmcl chaneter to 
the laboaring people:-lll. inclepelu1ence ofmincl which thq CUIIIOt W at pnBlt,
a ....mr Ipinat wmt,-al.uxur'f which Jw been heretofore m.oo-'bIe,- a tUm. 
imdicm in a eoui&nble degree of the pariah rate&, mel a gndua1 a-- of that 
~ of chaIIcter, which parochial ze1ifIf eapDC1en. WJum. IIfIW l1li1 iJDpmIIl 

BB 
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habit. ahould tUouah Wa medium be fuIl1l1xed, the greater divenitJ effooc1, whick 
would be 1CCeIIl1Ile at moc1ente prieM to mJr1 labourer, would speedily produce a 
moral efect highly inttnetiDg, and incalC'lllably beDeAcial to the nation, by 1"eDc1eriDg 
tile nrplu labour of th oommllDity more prod1lGtin, tJaroagh which medium 0IIl1 
empilee, tiDgdomJ, and atates, become opuIeDt and powerflll. 
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POPULATION. 

01' the population of Hartlepool, no record exists of a date 
anterior to the Parish Regiatera i an attempt therefore to coin
pute the DllIDber of the inhabitants at any period previous to 
their commeneement, would be equally eonjeotural and unaatia-
factory. 

The register preaervea in the corporation records, commences 
in the year 1566, is continued to 1597, and. contains only the 
deatha during that period. The regnlar Pariah Begiater begins 
on laly 14, 1666 j and though it bean evic1ant marb of fre
quent mutilation, yet the {bUowing 8tateuumt will CODYeY SODle 
idea of the relatift state of the popuJation at perioda whicl 
aeem most perfect. 

Prom 1660, to 1671 inclusive, 187 births, 190 a.tha. 
Prom 1760, to 1771 • . • • •• •• 826 •••• 269 •••••• 

The returns ordered by government" however, wiD famish 
the molt .ti....., iDbmation of the aatu1 population: to 
which it added a ceDM18 tabD with great care in 1815.* 

lWbjted HOfUe, 
In the year 1800 226 

1810 242 
1816 244 

Familie, Male,. Female,. 
256 437 556 
246 
251 

462 
468 

585 
679 

Total 
993 

1047 
Ion 

• TIle aathor it gild to ICbowWp the II8Iiatance c1erincl fnIm the local bow. 
lecJp of Thoma POUDder, thea oveneer, in the _ of 181&. 

J'bDar, ba hie WorthiM of EagIula, 1&)'1 t1lat Dr. R. ColIna "WII born at Earll, 
hoH," • weIl·bDwD harboar IIr ..retr; ad ICIJrle obeene • pzomeaee, that M 
who afterwvdt .. to pIOY8 the '"""' ~ of ~, shouli (uaOBgIt all 
the C01IJliiea of AgltMd) be hom in thia biahopric. Hia father ... penon of 
..." • eaptIiD of • ..,..,. in .fIIIflIxwDrIt~ w __ hit nloar retumea 
with nct.orr IIDIl 'nIltII, wIIID'" theri_ Tweec1, (O! the 1IIl0fl'taiDtr of all ..w, ~ I) WII c1ro __ tIuniu. to the peii 1_ of hit _ BieJIard; IIDIl 
.... , -- lie WII lilt IIDIibI.e theaeof, • left ID iafaDt in the cndle. Ue .. 
...... - Triait, CoIlep, Oambridp. Ue WII • ,...,..1ChoIar. paIIIIlIiaiD, 
ID1IIieiaD, phJliela. dirine, but chie8J civil IIIUl eIlIOD lawJer. By AnWIiIhop 
Whitpft, .. w. pnfernd to be lilt ehancellor of WOMIter, (in tilat II' a pllce 
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The total number of hoUJel is 257, the number of famili. 

occupied in agriculture, handicraft, &c. 86, and nearly the 
whole of the remaining families are employed in fiahing. 

The following statement of the ages of some of the pariah_ 
ionfll'l who died between the yean 1808 and 1818 incl1llive, will 
fumiah a striking proof of the longevity of the inhabitants:-

18 were buried between 70 and 80 years old. 
11 ........................ 80 and 85 .......... .. 
5 ..•••••••••••••.•.••••.• 85md90 •.•.••..•••• 
2 ........................ 90 and 95 .......... .. 
2 •.•.•..•••••••••.••••••• 95 ad 100 .......... . 

The introduction of parochial regiaten in England waa in 
consequence of the injunctiona of Thomas Lord Cromwell, 
which, according to Hollinshed, were set forth in September, 
1588, (80th Henry VIII.) but not much attended to, till the 
reign of Queen EliJabeth, who issued injunctions concerning 
them, in the 1st, 7th, and 89th years of her reign.* 

The first Register of Hartlcpool is entitled 
.. The Register boob for ye Chapplerie of Hartinpoole, at ye pub

lique charge of ye said p'sh provided. And at ye£eaat ofKichaell the 
Archangell, in An'o d'm. 1598, bought at Londcm, by8 Will'm 
W righte, of Hartinpole, merchante, and then churchwarden there 
~price vU. vintl." 

The following memorandum is subjoined:-
All ye cbriaten)'llg8, weddings, and buryalla, conteyned in the fonner 

paper register boob of y8 said chapple, are trulie thence tr&nscripted 
and engro88ed into this present register boob, as by mutuall co'ference 
thereof, may and dothe more fully appeare. 

The following are the most interesting entries, to which are added 
occasional extrac:ta from the registers of some of the neighbouring 
pariah8s:-

JIOIl tim patiOl1ll, q1IIID aepIioIu) IIId afternzI1a DellI. III the .!rebel, whtniD he 
emiec1 bimIeIf witbout ghiDg, (tIuJugh DU.J took) ofl8IIee at him." 

Be wu buriea at lAmbeth, Dec. I, 1IIWl. Be _ pahIUhed aDr tbiDg. aoept 
a cW'eIIce of the High Commj-ion Coart. 'Ike it a lite of him 117 BiIhop Bmow. 
who W .... his papiJ. IIId who wu ec1uatec1 at his f4J!IIJlJtIe.-~, 1iwime', 
If! IAttdDa, 1. p. 801. 

• LItten from the Bod. Lt'blVT.1'o1. 1. p. 181. 
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1587, the plague raged with great violence in the neighbourhood: it 
is not mentioned in the Hartlepool register, though the deaths amounted 
to 26, nearly double the unal number. In the Stranton register it is 
stated, lIay 21, U heere began the sicbes," and at Hart, U 89 cones" 
were buried, one of which was "a young woman unknown, who dyed 
in the street." . 

1598. Sit memoratii qd Alicia Widdison cum milite Lockerby 
ADglo Britanno in secundo die Novembris toti. pervigilabat nOCti p'r 
me T. P. 

Feb. 18, 1599. Sit memoratum qd tertio die Februarij in Navem 
Londinensis introibat ubi cum msgistri socio, ic. 

Feb. 20. Sit memoratii. qd M. D. familiariter navie magietri socio 
vocato Alexandro Pomperay utebatur. 

Nov. 18, 1602. lIergarett ye wife of Edwarde Hall died in the 
nighte tyme, and was buried ye same nighte. 

Nov. 20, 1611. Walter Powell, ye reader here, was buried. 
lune 19, 1612. 10hn Constable, 10hn lIoyser, two gentleme, w'ch 

came from ye wans in Denmark, was buried. 
lIarch 7, 1687. Mr. 10seph Parkinson, preacher of Gods, at 

Hartinpoole, buryed. 
September 20,1648. Annas, ye daughter oflfr.lohnson, preacher, 

buried. 
October 5, 1678. Thomas Smailes was buryed, and crowned by a 

jury of 12 men, and 10hn Harrison supposed to murder him. 
10hn Harrison, of Seaton, was executed at Durha', for murthering 

Thomas Smalls. . 
September 12, 1674. William Parke, buryed, who was ,laine in 

the frijeridge baume. 
1697. lIem. that ...... collectors for the royall aid sess in the year 

... 97 cheflfd most abominably the town of Hartinpoole, gathering the 
value of yt where it was not due. 

lIay 7, 1699. Isabell, daughter of black Dick Hunter, christened. 
lIarch 28, 1704. 10hn Stevenson, buried, iruolflent flagra"', 
lune 18, 1719. Richard Ward, at 105 or more, buried. 
December 80, 1781. ADne Eden, converted from Quakerilm, 

and baptized. 
1784. The daughter of Francis Blenshall, was christened, who 

was a Scotchman, U then teaching psalmody in this town." 
Dec. 10, 1749. Ruth Nicholson, above 108 gear, old, buried. 
Ian. 2, 1750. CEsar, a ,lafle of Ifr. Macdonald, baptized. 
Feb. 9, 1775. Isabel, wife of Thomas Rowntree, lag Tom, 

buried. 
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Feb. 21, Ut6. Tho ... Bates, a1iaa TOM" liM, lMIried. 
K.y 10, It'1S. 8U181lD&h Comer, widow, "I,d, 106, buried. 
lune I, U9f. Dorotily RlUlIOm, aged 1~, buried. 
Hart register conwu the followblg entries : 
December 1'1, 1596. BlleD Thompson, lorrdcatrix (and then u· 

communicated) waa buried of ye people in ye cheer at ye entnllce 
unto the yeate or .tile of ,a church yara, on the east thereof. 

Feb. 12, 1641. Old lIother Midraiglal, of Blwick, buried. 
1652. lohn Paamore, departed this life ODe Sunday, and waa 

bmied on black lIonday, 29th of Karch. Then waa a.tar appeued 
in the Bouth-eaat: ye ann ec1ipaed. 

The me1ancholy list of those fishermen, who, since the com· 
commencement of the Pariah B.egiIten, have perished on the 
element from which they derive their aubliatence, would pnaent 
no interest to the general reader; the accidents of this nature, 
however, are not numerous, but the-DUnes of many of the 
deren, notwithatancJiDg the regularity of local pedigrees, have 
become extinct. 
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THE POOR. 

1M the year 1068, lan. 26, Thomaa Sparke, muter of Great
ham HOIpital, being "craaed and aeke in lKMlie, yet God. be 
praaed of good and perlytt remembrance," by his Jut ,nu 
bequeathed, _ .... "to the poore of Bartlepolle vii. viii4."* 

In the year 1588, t a bill W88 introduced into the HoUle of 
Commons, relating to the poor of Hartlepool, yet it does not 
aeem probable, that it ever became an let of parliameat. 

The nat benefactor on recercl is Mr. Henry Smith,: an alB. 

• fAlkcIiou,.eltdiIIg 10 1M HOIpiW flI Gr.,.... pMkd flIlM priNt, 1"'" 
rtf 1M lIIU GItWg, .Alia, Err. rtf Grog" fUM Darlitlglorl. II. 85. 

t l'tIIna:r7 18. 1588. cc:roar 1IilJI 1114 .. of them. OIIIIl'IIIII1iDc: of whicIia. .... 
Jut beiDg a bill for the .. ainfenauce of the poor of JIarQepool, WII apon the IeCODCl 
nIiIiDg COIIIDIitted lIDto Sir Edward Bobb1. Mr. Geo. Oaly. Mr. Stubbe, Mr. Beat, 
tH1nDs- of NIWCIIItIe, Lime, uul y-th, uul otben; who WIn appoiDted to 
.... to-momnr in the aftemoo1I. JrIarch 1. TIle bill --mug the poor of 
BartJepool ia c1eferred, to be CODJiderecl of the COIIIDIitt- on Mondq next, in the 
Iftera-." No fariMr DOtice appears of this bill.-HI,PIOO4I ~. A
ftwiMl ~, 1880". U. * "Mr. Smith ia nlgv1J canea Dog Smith, from IB idle story of his ham, 
tuDed beggar. uul 1IeiDg loDowod b1 a dog; wldoh probably origiDat.eI from the 
I.amhetl pecDar ..... pictaIe, followed b1 a clog, ia in tho winaow of that cbroIa. 
Be .... IB a1c1enaaD. of Lcmdon, probabl1 a ailver-amith. n hu heeD 10 thought. 
u he livecl in Silver-Street, Lcmdon, among the working ailver.lDIitha; but IB in· 
aiptien in Cheat BoobhllD c1mrah, S1mey. 0IDa him ciUon uac11&lt1r. of LoDaaa. 
nua. howwor. II)' 110 _ proveI he WII a ult« II)' tnda. Be WII - marriec1, 
but his wife cliecllDlB111l1l11 before him withoutiuae. Becliecl.J1B1I&I'f 80.1627-8, 
• Jda houe in Silver.Sbeet. Wood.Street, which DOW belouga to the trut; uullda 
f1m..t WII WOIIbipfall, IOJ!!!!I!Iizecl at W uu1swortb, it beiDg Jda cleIin thea to be 
intema, ___ it WII the place of his uatiTit,.." 

Mr. Smith WII buried In the chancel at WazuJnor&h. wlMn Jda oIIIa7 ia npre • 
..tea in IB a1l1ermIa', gown, a.J.ing at a deIk in the attituae of dnow., uul 
~ ia • Wa1et with a IoDg illleripticm. IIIatiDg the oxtoa, of II.ia aMrWeI, 
..... wlaicll .. 11000 to redeem poor captina takea II)' the Tar~ pirate.; 
110,000 to bur impropriatione for godlJ preacben, with IIevIIl'Illegaciel to puiaheI 
ill. the 00I1II.t,. of SImeJ, &;c. ..a .. _ Iae Itiating his chuiQ' uul1loaat,.. did aIeo 
.m ..a bequIth the JIIOIt part of his .we, 1IeiDg to a great VIlu, ill the par • 
.... Jaaae of illUrifill1lce for over, for the relief of the poor. ..a .tting ~ 
...... .A. pMteme wortbJ the imitetioIl of thcae whom God Wh bl...t 1rith the 
III1uM1IBce of the poc1e of thia life to foDow him tMniD."-.I.iUNr,r ~~ •• 
ii. 882.-8IW, ~ «IfIIiIttIItl1t lJIrrpI.-1JMj, ~ ac. 
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man of London, who in the year 1620, made over his estate, 
real and personal, to tr1l8teeB for charitable purpoaea, reserving 
~OO per annum for his own maintenance. 

The Trustees were to pmchase "real property of the clear 
value of 100 marks, for each sum of ~1000 which they should 
layout," in the aeveral towns in EDgland" "for the relief of aged 
poqr, or infirm people, married persona having more children 
bom in wedlock than their labours can maintain, poor orphans, 
such poor people u keep them.aelvea and families to labour, and 
put forth their children apprentices at the age of fifteen," and 
"not for the relief of any persona who are given to excessive 
drinking, whoremongen, common swearers, pilferers, or other
wise notoriously IC&Ddal0118, or to any persona that have been 
incorrigible, or disobedient to those whose servants they have 
been, or to any vagrant persona, or such u have no conatant 
dwelling, receive any inmate or inmates to dwell in house with 
them, or have not inhabited in that parish by the apace of five 
yean next before 8uch distribution to be made, or being able, 
refuse to work, labour, and take pains." 

On J'anuary 10, 1634, the troateea pmchased of Robert 
Porrett, William Porrett, &c. divers parcels of ground and wute 
lands, in Hartlepool, in pursuance of the direction8 of llr. Smith, 
for ~OO* which are described in a deed, dated December 20, 
1641, signed by Robert Earl of Essex, V'l8COunt Lumley, and 
six others, the surviving feoft'eea of Mr. Smith's estate, u con
mting of "one capital meuuage,"t and " divers other meuuagee, 

• Mr. Pooock'. papen. 
t In all probabilitf the Frienp. 
]'rom hq. p. m. Bad CoJqen de LaJton Arm. Bl. Kart. 8. 1..,. Item ..... 

"Scit1ll domlll fratram de BartJepool qUo tea. de Bep in 1IOCIg. pr 5 .. ut de JDaD. 

de :.t GnlIIavich in Com. :laue." Balph ConJen ftl. loh'u Con,.. fntr. Balli ___ .85. 

It appean a1ao, that Cuthbert Conyen, 01 I.Jtoa. BIq. father of Balph, 1111 
.uea 01 the _ pNIIIiIa ad hr will 88th Sep.155B, .tailed them on hia 1lOIII in 
1IlCCeIIion. Balph, the elc1eIt, eugapl in the rebellion of the kJa 01 Westmore1aIu1 
.a North1lJllbfll'lIDd, (v. p. 61) with old Trollop 01 'l'horrI1q. I:c. 1111 attailltea, IIIIl 
allliDa hia lite, 'hfa edateI, iDchu1iDg the 1'rienp. ware v.w. in UIe amm, but re
tncl ~ BUph .. Sir Ba1pk ~ llluir ~ eDtIiL 
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lands, and tellementa, with their appurtenances lying and being 
in Hartlepool," lately purchased from-Ponett, gent. The 
churchwardens and overseen of the poor are empowered to levy, 
recover, and receive out of the said eapita! meuuage; &0. the 
aum of thirty pounds yearly lor ever, to be applied to the char. 
itable uaea already mentioned. According to a report published 
by Mr. Keen, of Staft'ord, in 1808, (to whOle kindneai the author 
is indebted lor many of the preceding pariiculan) it; appean 
,that in general, in thoee parishes which were benefited by Mr. 
Smit11'a charitable douationa, the "fall improved rents, are ap
plied to charitable uaea!' .As tile traateea* were empowered to 
p1llCbaae land to be allotted to the poor in various pariahea, ac
cording to t_ cIiecntion, and u it does not appear' that any 
loeal feeling eDated on the part of Mr. Smith tOwards Hartle
pool, it'is probable that the poc:»r ~ indeb~ for this prefer
ence to Richard VISCOunt Lumley, lord of ~e manor of 'Hart, 
and one of the traateea of Mr. Smith. 

On Peb. 26, 1640, Hemy Hilton,t of Hylton Castle, be
• The trust iI zegalarly reaewea:-in 1808, the truate. were the Dab of Nor. 

folk, the FArIa of Aahburnham. Oualow, Chicbeater, ana B.cImDq; TlICCRIJlta Kia· 
c1JetoD, CraDley, ana Sidney, ana twenty othen of the highest !e8pedabiHty. 

t The origin of the family of Hllton iI Joet in the clontla of remote antiquity. n 
baa been aheldy atatea. that in the reip of KiDg AthelstuI, one of the family pre
eentea a cncifix to the mOllllterJ of HartlepooL A 1egeIu1ary tale reetiDg eolely OIJ 
oral tradition, ltatea that a zaven Sew from the IlOIth, ana perehiDg on the turreta of 
a tower ..tea on the Wear, received the embzacee of a Suon lady, whom her father, 
a powerful Abthane, hall there conIinec1 to protect her from the appnIIChes of a Danish 
nobleman, by which may poIIl'bly be adnmbratecl the origin of the family spriDging 
from a mixture of Danish ana Suon blooc1. The anthor, who wiahes to adhere to 
fKta, instead of preeenting to the reader a fanaifal pec1igree, iI pa to glean the 
iIoJatecl fragmenta which have annived the wreck of agea, ana though the above ta1es 
1ft! given, Jet it iI 1IJIJl~ to IIdcl BUy eantion nspectiDg their authenticity, al· 
though tIu!r may envelope lOme al1111ion which is now hia in the obacurity of fabw01II 
legeDa. n is at least certain that the hoUIe of Hllton eziltad in gnat spleDaov It 
the time of the conqtII!It, ana, long before ita memben hall been 1UDlJD0ned to parlia. 
ment, nnc1er Ec1ward ll., enjoyed the rank ana reputation of 6trrou by tenure, I title 
which after the aeclension of the family, was constantly aUribntea to the chief of the 
DIme by popular COIIIteIy. Without entering into a long genealogical cWail to pl'Oft 

the IIatiOD tIu!r held, it wm only be IIIICIIIIal7 to mention that Romanu de Helton,· 
• 216 origiul _ (II "- wiUerI " g,ltota )Jell Wu -. lottJ .,1II!l 

p1et, ."Aid ~ fllilA 1M riIutiorJ qf H'tliOff Calle, fH1IIiI",tro. ,. _Off jJelaD. ,.m.-..14", lMort IMI~. 
cc 
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quathed to the poor of about forty cIi1ferent pariahes tl twent.ie 
foure pounda a peece, to be diatributed yearly dureing the same 
terme, (99 yean) amongst twelve poore people of ye said 
parishes." Hari1epoo1 was one of the parishes favoured by this 
aingoIar will. Soon after the death of Henry Hilton, the re
mainder of the estates which had devolved to his only IRIl'riving 
brother, .John Hilton, wu confiacated by the Common-wealth, 
in ccmaequence of his attachment and loyalty to his unfortunate 
1OVereign. It appears from an order, made March 28, 1663, 
by the commjaaionerB for removing obatructioDl in the sale of 
landa, forfeited to the Common-wealth for treuon, "that Philip 
Thomas made a claim in beha1f of the pariahes aforeaaid," and 
it wu ordered rt that the legac:ies and bequeata therein, being 
to and for charitable 1IIe8, or in reJacion thereunto, be allowed 
of according to ye said will, for ye remainder of the said term 

in 1188. held three bights -. "ultra Teiaam in DomiDio beati Cuthberti de veteri 
IeolrameDto,'·· a territorial po8IIIIIioD. which ... ezoeeded oo1r hr that of the Bal· 
men, the perm., the Alm1lDl1erilJel, &Del the traitor Hugh Pen~n. 

After a loIIg aeriea of wvlib buou, who were ree4:t upon all occuiODl to abed 
their blood in the IIIrrice of their counby. t the estate devolved upon HeD1'7 HiHcm, 
BIq. a DIaD. of etrauge &Del ma1anchoIr c1iapoeitiOD, who. c1eeerting the ..t of hia an· 
cedora, fted to bury himIelf in the pril'llC1 of Michell Grcm, in Suaaex, where ho 
lived &Del died in total aecl1llion, accompauiecl oulr hr one faithtul kiumau. NathaDiel 
Hi1tou, of BmiDghunt, EIq. He c1iIIipated almoet the whole of his immenae petri. 
mour in charitable 1egIcieI to the citr Chamber of Lonc1ou, to the corporatiODl of 
Durham &Del NeweutIe. &Del to about 40 amnJ. puiahea in Durham. Sauer. Surrer. 
&Del Mjdc1Jeaex. Perhapa the JaR will of this eztraordinarJ man mq all'ord the best 
idea of his chuaater. He c1eeired burlal in St. Paul's, London. and after entailing 
the nmainc1er of the estate upon his brothera Robert &DellohD. he "c1ecIarea to his 
pieCe, rt if anie p'IOD ahall p'tend to be a child of mr boar begotten, w'ch I hope 
Doe boar will be IIOe impudent &Del ahamelesa: I lulrebr ea1liDg God &Del man to wit
na rt I have DO child IiveiDg 01 mr boc1r begotten, &Del if anrl1lCh ahall p'tend 10 

to be, I here1IJ c1eclaire he or she 10 doiDg to be a VfJf1 imposture, &Del I hope DOe 

boc17 will undertake to doe I1ICh a ·bll1M'.... diahoneat, &Del impudent act, &Del he or 
&he I0Il c1eclaring to be mr child, I doe hezebr utterlJ l'IIlOlIJIoe and c1iaelamo p." 
0wiDa to the unbounded extravagance of this wiD, &Del to the loraltr of the next heir 
cluriug the ci'ril wars, the fimil7 10lt much of ita ancient splendour. &Del Dot long 
after the death of the JaR respeetec1 Baron Hilton, the eatate ... aold for the peyment 
01 the debts of Sir Richard HiltoD, Bart. 

• IM. Flf/Ir ~. 
t HwkAirlltnl. :Ii. no. 
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of nyntie nyne yean, and that thia judgment and determina
COD be transmitted to the truateea for aa1e of ye said Ianda, to 
be by them entred and obaerved, according to ye tenor and 
purport thereof &c."* 

On .January 14, 1668, it was agreed between the mayor and 
eorporation of Hartlepool, and lohn Hilton, CI that the 8Iicl 
maior and his auccessora for ye time being, and to come, shaD. 
receive the 8UID of mteene pounds per annum, t (in lieu of the 
legacy of twenty-four pounda) to continue during the remainder 
of the ninety and nine years yet to come according to the will 
of Henry Hilton, Esq. deceased!' 

The bequest of Henry Hilton accordingly ceuecl in the year 
1789. 

On Karch 9, 1680, Sir William Blackett, Baronet, by his 
Jut will, bequeathed the 8UID of ft to the poor of the pariah 
of Hartlepool for ever.t 

I'he landa~ belongiBg to the poor, conaiat of about nineteen 

• Marcll 16, 1660, a bill is mentioned tor aeWiDg the charitable 1I8CI in the laat 
wiD and tedament of B. Biltcm, Eaq. II beiDg read a eeeollfl time and committed.-
1Uad. CMotIielR,p. 898. 

t ProbahlJ in COJIIeIl1IeIlCC of the redaeti.on in the rate or interest. 
t v. p. 128. This IU1D is applied by the cmneen in aid of the poor's rates; it 

is ordered to be paid on the lit dar of December )'CU'lr, .. in the house at the bridge 
eIlfl in N8WCIJtle. .. 

f ThMe lands, together with the triarage uea at present II the poor-houae, are 
IIlppoeed (88 h88 been alreIilr stated) to have been parchued with the moner of 
Mr. B8IIlJ Smith. 

On l11D1110, 1618, it is stated, "whereutherehath been divere differencesbetwe8ll 
George JUmeD, ofWeet Daltou, EequiIe, and the Corporation ofBartIepool, coneeru.
m, the bo1mden of certaine luu1e be10ngiug to the poore people of Bartlepool," an 
eumination of witueuea was ta1r.ea by .John Maire and B8IIlJ Bernee, by which it 
appeared "that aboa.t btie JIareI since, thre IIII&Il gartha or meadow, abattiug on 
the DOlth of I.embert's CloIe, and derided from it by wa1Ia and boandere, were added 
thereunto by Robert Porrett,-we recom'lIDd to the jw1gm.'t and determination of 
Mr. Weiate1l and Hr. lohn Tamer. wWlulr a deed made by the 88id Robert Porrett, 
I0Il18 rower 78InI after coneeru.m, I.embert's CloIe, onelr to Mesm. Richardaon and 
Tarlor, wiD ~ theIe IIIIIIe incJGlarellO latelr added unto it; upon which deter
mination III IIIita are to -. and each p'tie to belle the chargee thq have bene 
at; and Prydar the lixtecmth of September uat, is appointed for setting bounden to 
lAmbert's Close, and Board Cloee."-Gbryortdion P(lpm. 
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acres, which in the year 1729werelett'or the sum. of .as lOa.; 
and in the year 1816 for ~1'1 2s. 

In the year 1694, the charge lor maintaining the poor, with 
other incidental a:penC8ll, amounted to ~1'1 16e.; and in the 
year 1815, to a10 la. 51d. P:requent gifts wen made to the 
poor, in the 1HJtt .. days of the corporation, when the tolls wen 
in general nearly treble their 'present amount, and the mayor 
appears to ha'f8 mpported the poor without a poor's rate, the 
rent' of the lands beiug sWlicient for that purpose. 
, The number of poor who recei'f8 parochial reliet' is very COD

siderable, and the rates are proportionably high: the facility of 
ob~g it frequently presents an obstable to honest exertion. 

That high spirit of independence which characterises the 
fishermen in prosperity, seems to desert them on the approach 
of ac1veriity; and parochial aid, which was formerly recei'f8d 
with gratitude and aft'orded in th088 cues alone were distress 
arose from. bodily infirmity, is now demanded. u a matter of 
couse, and received in many instances without thaDkfaln8lll. 

There are undoubtedly many cues wherein the dole of charity 
ia indispensable lor daily subaistance, to which these remarks do 
not apply, yet there are others in which indastrioUi exertion 
might render the burthen of support leu onerous to the com
munity. 

• 
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COMMERCE. 

IT baa already been stated, that Hartlepool posseased wps at a 
very early period after the Norman conquest, and mbeequent 
accounts have stated that the vessela belonging to this port were 
frequently preseed into the aerrice of the crown. In the Rotuli 
8cotUe, appear several orders on the collectors of the caatoma at 
Hartlepool, from which may be inferred the existence of a certain 
portion of commerce. The bishops of Durham likewise, when 
they enjoyed the peaceable poaaeuion of the palatinate, and had 
naval armamen~ appointed. their ofticera, who received the II fees, 
dues, and dutiel, which in other porta were paid to the king."* 
In the fourteenth century, the veaela of Hartlepool partook 
Jargely in the herringt fisheries, and ~ 1831, a declaration of 
Edward. m.t atateathat veaela exporting herrings, and other 
fish, are to be exempt from the authority of the officers of ex
.change, eatabliahed at.Dover, and other porta in the channel, to 
which all iorina, &C. were ordered to be carried: which order 
was communicated to the merchants of Hartlepool, Newcut1e, 
&;c. The chartera of muage gnntecHlJ the bishops of Durham, 
on articlea expoeed for sale, shew that the importation of foreign 
merchandise was very CODIiclerable at thOle perioda. . . 

The port of Hartlepool poaaesaed distinct privileges: for by a 
atatute in the 5th BliIabeth, prohibiting the wpment of sheep
akina, woola, &c. beyond aeaa, it is eq»reuly provided. "that 
it aha1l and may be lawful to the merchant of the staple, the 
merchant of Newcut1e upon Tine, B~, and :Berwicke, 
their 1lerY8Dta, factora, and attameya, and of everie of them, to 

• BatchiuoD.'.1Iiaa, r4 :oa.t.Ir.,." P. 01. 
t The IDCIIIb 01 )(~ wen aapplieIl with JaeniDp 110m BarilIpooL 

.. Item plIO ~ aDeo ilia, B..tapo1e It 0MrI tnquentlr io. their CQlDpotu. 
t RJDl. Fmd. v. iv. p. &00. 
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carrie, and transport all such lawful warea u heretofore they 
have been accaatomed, and lawfully might, anything in thia act 
to the contrary notwithstanding." 

The later recorda of the corpon.tion abound with orders 18-

apecting the shipment of com, which appears to have been the 
principal article of commerce; indeed the situation of Hartle
pool is "in a great com country, and is mOlt commodioualy 
aituated for shipping com and lime." 

In the year 1718, in the enumeration of the ships "import
ed at London from divers porta," are two from Sunderland, 
seventy-five from Stockton, and nineteen from Hartlepool.* 

In 1795, according to the Custom-HOUle boob, the GpOrta 
were u foDow:-

12,10~ quarters or oats and wheat 
85 q18 pease, beaD8, and barley 
35 q18 of malt 

159 pigs oflead 
112 firkiDs or butter 
68 wen of ale 

3 caau of pork 
321 toD8 of dried fish 
306linga 
239 hams 

3 barrels of mustard seed 
and 3 boxes of books. 

The imports for the aame year, were eight tons of aalt, and 
one hunched and ammty-nine chaldrona of coaIa. t 

In the above-mentioned ,.,., thirty-seven veaeIs c1eared from 
the port, thirty-aiJ: of which were bound for London. 

Prom thia period the commerce of Hartlepool baa graduaIlJ 
deelined, and at preaent, excepting in the article of fish, it is 
CODfined to the occaaional 8I.pOItation of Sour to the neighbour
DIg aea-ports. 

The grand staple of Hartlepool conaiIta of fiah, of wJUeh many 
toDa are aalted. yearly for exportation. The demand for fzeah 
fiah, which baa been gradaally increuiDg for many yean, and 
the IUgh price which it produces, will naturally djminish the 

• lIaitIaDd'. Biatory of LoadoD. p. 1268. 
t v. Cuatom H01I88 Boob, 1715. 
The preAIBIlt eRabUeJunent of the Cuatom Houe, eoueta of a prinripnl coaat 

oIB.cer, a eoaet waiter, Uld three tide waiters. 
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quantity of fish IIIl.ted f'or exportation, unless the fiaheriea are 
placed on a more extensive and productive scale. 

Attempt. have been made to procure coals. in the neighbour
hood, which, it they had been auccessfol, would have raised 
Bart1epool rapidly to commercial independence. Unf'ortunately, 
however, the result of' these experimentat leaves little hope of 
eventual pl'Olperity £rom thia source. 

• In Bea'. CJelopeitia it is I&ated that " .... the tcnna l1li10II1II oollieriee," 'Which 
ia widelJ dil'erent from the Iaet. 

t In the 'fWZ 1785, when the JDlDor of Bart _ in the poueeaion of the aecoud 
BIrl of s-boroagh. _ litem" to pzoeare coaJa _ mac1e near the mlIp of Bart; 
the c1epth of the boriDg through a bed of hard limHtcme WII 55 flIthoma, 1 7ard. 
1 foot, and, inches, after which, a II11CCIIIIIion of open JimwtODe, with soft marl1 
putiDp and water pat a atop to III farther prooeeaings. In 1808, 8 aecoud trial _ 
mac1e, about 100 1arc1a IIam the former. .... the IOIId IeacIiDg IIam 11m to HuiJe. 
pool; at the c1epth of 19 fathoms. beDeath III. 1UIinterrupted bed of hard Jimo.etone, 
there WII a 00IIIic1IInble quaativ of water, after which a contin1llltion of aimilar 
IimMtoDe to the iIIpQl of 50 IathCIIIII euatIJ-at tJda c1epth a ,."",,;,.g MIld. through 
which the Ion rodI peaetntecl four 1arc1a wiiIout -1 aigu of ita termiDatioa, 
Cauea this litem" to be abaadoDecl. 

2IIIf ~, .". tJD .... etIIId " ram- no-r, »g. ( • .to 10 «61y 
.pw 1M __ f(/2Mrftmo '10 1M PNr eo-ittHJ "';1" m.~~ 1IIIIIIiIy. 
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FREE SCHOOL. 

TBBrree School owea ita origin to the generous bounty of Mr. 
lohn Crooks, of Hart1epool, who by his will, dated September 1, 
1742, bequeatbecl the sum. of ~15 per aunum, for the purpoee 
of +aching twenty-four boys in readiDg, writiug, be i and ~ 
per aunum, to purehue ahoea, shirts, be for the aaid boys, the 
whole chargeable on his estate at Straton. He died in the 
lUDe month.* Several yean aftenrarde, Mr. 10hn Leighton, 
(who was perha,. the lOll of Bobert Leighton, who married 
Marjory Crooks, one of the aiaten and c:o-heireuea of lohn 
Croob,) taking idftntage of the statute of mortmain, eeiIed 
his ahue of the estate, but Ann Crooks, the other sister, and 
c:o-heireal of lohn Crooks, geDeIOU81y gave her ahue by deed 
of gift, dated Nov. 21, 1755,t to the charitable purpose in
tended by the founder. This ahue ~ of an undivided 
moiety of six IIImftl c1oeea, in the towDahip of Stnnfon, con
taining thlrty-emm acreI or thereabouts, let at the yearly rent 
of~. She ctirecta that the traateea appointed by the deed 
above-mentioned, ahaD apply thne-fourtha of the clear rents to 
iaatract such a number of poor boy&, reaident in IIartlepool, in 
reading, writing, arithmetic, the church eateehillD, and the 
principles of the Christian religion, u the laDle proportion of 
the rents will aft'orcl j the boys to be inatracted by a penon 
nomin·ted first by Ann Crooks, during her lite, then Hobert 
Leighton, and after their deceue, the heir-at-law of Hobert 
Leighton; and the nomination afterwards to vest in truteea, or 
the major part of them. The remaining f01ll'th part is ordered 
to be applied to the purchale of quiIlI, paper, ink, &:e.i and 
afterwarda mch shirts, ahoea, stockings, u the traateea (after 
the death of Ann Crooks, Bobert Leighton, and his hein) may 

• Sept. N. 17a. lrIr. 101m Croob.1IarieIJ, beIl"",1 beIl"-.. 1 p.,w, 
&,i*r. 

t 'l'bia W WII aanIW iA ... DiP com at eJuorq,l..-..q 7, 1766. 
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direct. It is further declared, that, whenever the number of 
trustees shall by death, or otherwise, be reduced to three, 
Ann Croob, Robert Leighton, and his heirs, and, after them, 
the surviving trustees shall appoint trustees residing in or neal' 
Hartlepool, to complete the number of seven, according to the 
intentions of the said Ann Croob.* 

The estate at present in the poueasion of the trustees, t is 
described as consisting of a barn, a garth, two closes,' contain. 
ing seventeen acres, and two closea called Weat and South Low 
Field, containing five acres, (except one acre in the South Low 
Field) and the present rent is ~28 per annum. The School 
House, which was built from savings of the rental, is held under a 
lease from the corporation, for forty years, dated September 29, 
1790, at an annual ground rent of two shillings. 

The number of children who receive the benefit of this founda
tion at present is thirty, but there is nolonger any distribution 
of ahirta, shoes, stockings, &c. 

• 11111111117 21,1778, Mrs. Ann Crooks, WII buried.-Pa,vA BegiIIw. 
t The first trustees DaJDed by Ann CrookS, Noy. 25, 1755, were William Dunn. 

of EasiDgton, clerk j lohn Morland, of Hart, clerk j Robert Allison, J'ohn Grieveaon, 
loahua Rafton, and Thomaa Wilson, J'uu. 

On Deeember 80, 1788, Robert Allison, and Thomas Wilson, appointed Robert 
WiJIon, Bad Surtees, the Bey. William Longats1l', J'ohn Marly, and J'ohn Kinderly. 
trut-. to complete the original Dumber of seven. 

On March 22, 1795, Robert Wilson, the Rev. WiIIiam Longats1f, and lob 
Karly. appointed the Rev. Thomaa Place, Timothy J'ohnson. GeoJge Huuter, and 
William Sedge1rick, trustees, to complete the original number. 

Four of the above are DOW living. viz. the Be". Thomas PIace, Timothy J'ohDson, 
GeoJge Buuter. and William Sedgewick, (to whom I am indebted for much informa
tion relative to the trust) the Be". Thomas Place resigned his trnst ten years ago. 

Timothyl0hns0n, at pment a pauper in the work-house, likewise resigned, so that 
there are emIT two trnstees at pment. 

Dr. Whitaker -7'0 on the subject of e1eem0lJD81'1 fouudations. cr It would be 
weD. if the funda allotted to their support were alWB)' administered aright. But such 
II human nature, that the appointment of active and honeat trustea, eeema to be at
tended with difIkultiea almost insuperable. It implies DO ordinary measuJII of 'firtu 
to unite unrewarded attention to the co_ of othen, more eapeeiaIly of the ipor
ant and uuproteeted, with fidelity and honor. Amidst so many difIkultiee, the JDOI& 
eligible perIOna for the c1iJcharge of theee truata are gentlemen resident in the neigh. 
IIourhoodj men who, to some _ of honor, unite habits of buineas: who wiIl 
lleither take proIltable 1_ to themIelyee, DOf h7 their negIiaeuce permit othen to 
.0 so. Th_ hints" (it ia 1I1c1ed, and the application ia Dot ccmlIDed to eza.nr. 
"wiIl be wwI to the WIllilIlll."-'FAilU"', er.....p. '71. 

DD 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL.-

TBIS uselal establiahment commenced under the active exertiona 
of the Rey. B. Lumley, curate of Hartlepool. It is supported 
principally by the Bubscriptions of occasional visitors, and by 
an annual sermon. 

The number of children who receive the benefit of the Sunday 
School, is about one hundred. 

The management is placed under the direction of a commit
tee, and the immediate mperintendance is confided to the Rev~ 
William Wilson, whoae leal and uaiduily have been sensibly 
felt and acknowledged, in the advancement of the rising 
generation. 

* The ReY. N. UolliDpwortb. whose amiety for the spiritual welfan of his pariah
ioners _ trul7 exemplarf. in an address to the fishermen of Hart1epool, in 1810, in 
which he laments the nniverul neglect of the aabbath, aeema to entertain a hope that 
the children edncated at the Snnday schools, may escape the general contagion; ha 
-;ra. "I feuo, mr brethren, there are lOIII8 amongst yon, who pass the _bbath nauallJ 
in aleep; who never 10 much 88 thiDk of the worship of God, on that holy clay, but 
employ it mere1:r 88 a eeeaon of recovering from the fatigue of :rour put 1ebolll8, and 
of preparing :roanelvee for thOl8 which are approechiDg I while your families are 
bnaily employed in having aD. thinge in leIdinea for your next little voyage; encl thaa 
the clay of holy rest from wor1c1ly toil encl eere. appointed by God bimeelf with a 
-new to the beneM of rour 1Onla, iut.d of being emplo7ed in hia own more imme
diate wonhlp encllfl'9ice, ia eqna1lJ negJeatea. encl profanecl by whole houeho1cla,
by husbands, and wiT", br pennt. and chill1zen. UDleaa, iDdeea, the Snnday-lObool 
(establiahed and mpportec1 in row town by the liberality of the public,) should hap
pily have IeICIUICl IIOJIII of your ehilc1za flam being txaiDecl up in IIlCh aim .... 
theDiah plQfuati.on of the SlbWla. II 
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'RIENDLY SOCIETY. 

W,\Bft not to day what to-morrow may want; neither leave that 
to hazard, which foresight may provide for, or care prevent. 

lEctmtInay 0/ HurntIR Li/,. 

The poor man baa his club, he comea l1li4 spenaa 
BiI hoarded pittmoa with his choaIm friau1I i 
Nor un. alone,---a monthly dole he paJI 
To be uaiatecl when his health c1eca71 i 
Some part his pradeDce, troD.. the data supply, 
k ... aud tzoublea in his lip, Ja7l1ly. 

This society was eatablishec1 March 2, 1805, and the funcla 
having been managed with prudence and mconomy, amounted in 
1815, to about ~50; the number of ordinary members at this 
period were forty-two, and of honorary members six. To those 
\'rho by mWortune were deprived of their nets or lines, the fund 
oB'erecl the means of supply, and in all easea of diatresa, occa
sioned by accident, sickne8B, or age, the members of the club 
received immediate relief. 

The f11I1da of the Society were lodged in the Stockton and 
Cleveland bank, whose recent failure unfortunately threatens the 
total annihilation of a club fraught with such important benefit 
to the community. 

Then are 97GB 1Prienc1ly Societies in EDgJaua l1li4 WaJee, l1li4 with other IIIOCiaI
tiODB of a IimiIar Dature, their capital _y amollDt to !8,OOO,OOO. The faJuJa of 
the IOeietiea in the UJlited JdDadom, _,. approach DelrlJ to 18,500,OOO.-CWp
.to.., 1815. 
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THE LIFE-BOAT. 

T.:I principle of ita conatruction is now 80 welllmown, and ita 
utility 80 universally admitted, that a description of it aeema 
unnecessary j the only variation from the original planJ is the 
addition of air boxes, to increase its buoyancy. 

In Captain Manby's report of the coast, 1813, it is stated 
" Hartlepool is surrounded by rocks, close to its frigAtful shore, 
which extend aome distance to the northward: there is 1ike
wise a reef that stretches itself far into the sea, called Long 
Scar.* To the north and lOuth, there are very favourable 
bays of sand ~n each aide of this place, to insure the safety of 
lives by the aid of a five and half inch mortar,t when vesae1s are 
driven on them. Aa I make a point at every place where a life
boat is kept, of inspecting it, to suggest whatever I conceive 
may conduce to ita utility, I was much gratified at the admirable 
appointment and arrangement made Cor it here. A committee 
of experienced persons judge of the merita of any extraordi
nary case, and the exertion of the people appointed to man it, 
and reward accordingly. A fundt Cor this purpose is princi
pally supported by a sermon annually preached at the parish 
church: on thia occasion every one attends, and contributes as 
far as he has ability, to carry into efFect this benevolent design!' 

The liCe-boat has been frequently used with the happiest re
sults, and many valuable lives have been preserved to their 
families and their country; it is under the patronage of the 
Bishop of Durham, whose active benevolence baa been ao fre
quently extended to H&rtlepool. 

• The outer end of the Long Scar lies D!IIIrlr one mile from Bart1epool, and • 
black bu01 baa been placed there, which ban I01lth b1 the compall from Hartlepool 
chlU'ch. It is • rock of nearI, one mile in length, chr.t Jut quarter ebb.-1I. 1M 
Wflwl N •• licIIl Dirldiou tuUl JC"P. pNli8W ,.lCIIItIl, 66 PfJlluw 2'~. • 
JIilo'. t A mortar of this deeeription with barbec11hot, &C. is now attaehed to the eatab-
Jiahment of the 1ife.boat. 

t Tbia fund WII p1aoed in the Darlinston bank, which 1IDfortunaW7 tailed in 1815. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

A local committee superintend the management of the funds, 
&c. and the immediate command is confided to the pilot master. 
According to the regulations of the Trinity House, Newcastle, 
the pilots are ordered to hold themselves in readiness, to man 
the life-boat, whenever it may be neceuary. 

THE CHALYBEATE SP~ 
THlS copious spring, which is near the Water-Gate, and is 
covered at high tide, has lost much of its former importance, 
and there are no wonderful cures of modem date, ascribable to 
its efficacy. Many persons, however, have drunk of its water. 
with considerable advantage, and it only requires the aid of 
fashion to regain the public estimation. The water is extreme
ly clear, possessing a faint sulphureous smell, with an agree
able and slightly chalybeate taste.* 

There is another spring on the abore below the 10Uth battery, 
which has not yet attracted the public notice. In its external 
qualities, and its sulphuretted hydrogenous efiluvia, it approxi
mates very nearly to the Harrogate waters. 

• Aceording to HntchiDlOn, (vol. S. p. SS) it diJcovers a little sulphur, which IOOD 
tHee 011"; it leevee a white sediment with aalt of tartar, beeomee whitish with .pirits 
of hartshorn, turns a pink colour with ga1Is, bnt green with 'yrup of violet.. A 
gallon yields 120 grains of sediment, whereof two parts are nitre, and the rett lime. 
atone. Dr. Munro, vol. 1. p. S81, 88yl it is lighter than eommon water on rUing 
from the fountain; according to Dr. Short, v. 11. p. 59. it 1_ both its sn1phur and 
chalybeate taste, thongh it deposits no ochre on evaporation. Dr. S. obtained frum 
II gallon, 100 grains of sediment after the well was enclosed, of which 50 grains were 
light ea1careous earth, 60 grains of saline matter, eontaining two parts of calcareous 
Glanbers' aalt, and one part of lei aalt. Berkenhont 88Y8, it eontains irun with a 
good deal of EJlIIOm aalt, and calcareous earth, also some lei aalt, and possibly a little 
sulphur. Dr. Elliot 88yl, in his Treatise of Mineral Waters, p. 186. it is diuretio 
and laxative, and is reeommended as excellent in scorbntic eomplaints in bilious and 
DerVOU choIiCl, in paine of the stomach and indigestion, in the graft!, in feminine 
complaiata, in the hJPOChoDdrical m-, in CICheJT, in hect.ical heata, ad recaat 
1IIceft. 
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206 HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

THE CONCLUSION. 

TB. author having confined himeelf 1lm0lt ~clumety to tht 
consideration of Hartlepool, mut leave to others the description 
of its environs, the great extent of ita sandy shores both to the 
north and lOuth, and the interesting and divenifi.ed proepecta 
from the varioua points of view in 'Which the peculiar situation 
of Hartlepool forma a prominent feature. 

The cavernous and fantastic rocks at Blackballa, merit a mi
nute description; and it 'Would be a diilicult task to convey to the 
mind of the reader an adequate impression of the beauties of 
Castle Eden Dean,-of the pictu.relque and n'blime e1Fecta pr0-

duced by the abrupt traDaitions of light and shade on the wild 
and varied foliage 'Which overhangs ita rocky bulb, in all the 
rich luxuriance of nature. 

Although the communication northwarda and weatwarda ia 
always open, yet from the peninaul .. situation of Hartlepool, it 
i. partially interrupted lOuthwarda by the iIdlaz of the tide iD. 
that quarter. 

For the convenience of foot paaaenpa, ferry-boats are es
tablished, 'Which render the eomm11Dication with the oppoaite 
ehore dciently commoclioua. 

The fords at Blacbtonea,* and near the pier, are perfectly 
ale for carriages at the times specified in the Appendix:t and 

• Per. the IIIDle place u the udeat Broadatonea mentioDed (temp. Hatfleld,) 
u having been the lCeIIe where 101m Clerbon, a clerrg'JDlD, Blew William steeng, 
after havIDg robbed him of 21 pence. 

ComiIaio. &0. III IeCipieDd JIIllBIII' loh'. Clerbou de Wilton cl'ici aup eo q'a ip'e 
fJfi aliia teloaice c1ep'c1mt Will'm 8teeng ap'd Hertlepole in domo loh'iII Bullok de 
'rigiDti et uno clenar' argati die mart' p'"I. ute tm invlIIICO'ia .'ee CI"Ilcis I11III0 pout' 
Dr'i c1ec'io aepti'o Et poetq'm ip'm Clep'a-t sequeW'r ip'm WiIl'm lIIIJ.' Ie Broc1e
NDa juxta Hertlepole et eu'am WiIl'm ibid'm lelODice int'lecit Et .'r eo q'd teloaiee 
fregit domu' MatiII1e ae IWebll'e a'pel Northhert et ip'am Matildam feloaiee dep'davit 
c1e quat'r IOlW.' et UDO inDIIelo p't xricl. Et filly eo q'd ip'e OIl' .w. telcmioe ftesit 
geo1.' Sedh'S .,'d ""'S die .--. &:0. 

t v. Appendix. 
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HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 207 

it will be neeeuary for the stranger approaching Hartlepool 
from the BOUth to coll8Ult that table, in order to save the neces· 
sity of going a distance of nearly three miles round the borders 
of the slake. 

The village of Hart, having been frequently mentioned, and 
being closely connected with this history, claims distinct notice. 

It is at present considerable, and its church (heretofore the 
mother church) is placed on an eminence, which commands a 
most interesting view of Hartlepool, boldly prominent on its 
rock oC limestone, and appearing scarcely to retain any con· 
nection with the shore. 

The church (some parts of which appear to have been attached 
to a building DO longer in existence) is not otherwise diaItin
gaished at present than by the possession of an octagonal stone 
font, of extreme beauty.. . 

Pour of the opposite and corresponding sides of the octagoR 
consist of compartments, in which are represented, in relievo, 
the figures emblematical of the four evangelists; three others 
contain each two full.length figures, repreaenting six of the 
aaints of the New Testament, with the instraments of their 
martyrdom; and the remaining compartment, a half-length 
of our Sariour placed behind a sareophagoa, probably denoting 
the ftIAI!!'Ieetion, and around him are the cup, spear, scourae, 
IDd other instruments of the CI.'llCifixion. 

The eipt 6garea placed in niches on the shaft, are evideDtly 
from the Romish calendar; but it would lead the author into 
too ateDlive a digression, were he to advance any conjecture. 
with regud to their identity. He leaves the subject with leu 
reluctance, II it will soon come under the consideration of a 
gentleman of more extensive research, anel infinitely better 
qua1i1ied to communicate satisCactory information. 

He _tents himself at present with having pointed out a 
curi01ll relic, peculiarly deserving the attention of Antiquaries, 
which baa heeD. heretofore but partially noticed. 

• AJIlIIMltlJ tm..a of IIIrUtpoollimatoDt. 
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APPENDIX. 

Ctlrl4 hMII. de Htlrlpol. 

J OHANNES di Po &C. SciatiJ nOi conoeai_ &: hac Fe-ti earta noetra con. 
lirJII.- bominibu de Hertepol, q'd aiDt liberi burgenaee, et quod habeaut euc1em 

hDertatea et leges in Tilla 111& de HerleJpol quaa bUI'ReDIeI noltri de Novo CuteDo 
laper Tyuam habeDt in villa 111& de Novo Castello. Quare volumus &: firmiter pre
eipimus quod prec1icti b1D'plllel habeaut et teneant predietu libertatea et leges bene 
et in J*8 h'bere et qaiete &: integra ait!llt prec1ictum eat. Bijs teab'bus WilIielmo .. 
StutmD. Hagone :Bard, Petro de Patell, Willielmo Briwer. Hagone .. Neri1Ie, 
Boberto de Boa, Eustlchio de V-r, Petro de Buria, &0. 

Data per manum S. WelleDaia archicJilcoDi apad DaneJm, viij aie Felmwij regzd 
-m IIIIJlO IeCIUldo. 

1JoI. Ccrl. I .To"". No. 19. 2bIHr. 

COftCU.Ho Zi6erl41. Burgeuibu de Hemlpole. 

Oms, Christi tldeh'blll III quos p'lt!IlI aeripti p'mt Bic'1II dei gra. Danelm' Epia 
Sal' in DDo. Nov'rit uniy'aitu veatra nOlI de _ Bam- prioria &: capit'Ii n'ri 

Dunelm' ~ CODceeaiue &: Iueo p'lImti earta n'ra ~ bOiblll de Tilla de 
BertiJpoJe q'd aiDt h'beri B1D'pIIIeI et q'd 0'. tenement. aua in Bargo de Hertilpole 
aiDt h'b'a per jutoa et nctoa Bedditna IUOII per um. eolutol pro oibe aerritiia anxillia 
CODIII8t1ldiJU'blll et euctioniblll. Volume' et concedim's q'd in c1ieta 'filla de Herti!. 
pole lint aingalia annie III featii s'cti leureneii libera Iaria qua duet per quindecim 
dies et in qualibet bebdo' libera mercata aeilt die m'tis. V olum's, etiam et COII08Iti:m's 
q'd aicti Burgenaea beaut bollia et reetaa h'b'tatea et h'beaa coumetuaiuea ait!llt h'beri 
Burgenaee, et q'd b'eant h'b'm introitii. et uitum .a fIrmam paeem D'ram et _ 
IOr'm nror' eunc1i et redeunai _ ow's !ebu. mil tam per terr'm q'm per IIIJ1IIID ill 
E'patu nro per totam terram noatram. Volum's etiam et coucedim'. qd dicti Bar. 
geneee h'eant h'b'tat' de majore h'eudo et Gilda m'catoria ait!llt alij B1D'pIIIeI b'en' 
me1i.1II et Jumorabililll in Burgia D'ni regia in Anglia. Salvia nobis et .-ib's 
n'ria reat.ie CODI1IIltIIdim'ba nobis debitiJ &: coumetia in iiibu. Et Salvia nobis &: me
oeaeon'ba nria p'liI de mia ait!llt Do's Bu capit in terra 111& in Anglia. Et salvia 
nobis et 1IICCeIIOn'b1ll nr'is rato'nabih'blll empc'Ol'blll nria 0IDIl n'r ftDIJi'JD. ait!Ilt 
Antecellorea uri temporiblll mil h'aerunt vel_t dna Bu h'et in Bargia Baroni 
IUor' in Anglia. Et II1via Dobis et 8UCC8IIIOn'bua D'ri. q'd hoiea D'ri tam liberi qnam 
lUi de feodo D'IO &: hoiea Prioria et Conventna Donelm' tam h'beri q'm lUi lint IiJIcd 

• Balpll Eernech, Prior from 1114 to 1188. 
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de ~ ill ,..,... de p'dIal 81qo de &rt.iIpale. NUl 9I!l'O et __ .'u 
ill .., ..... ,..... -n. lIIr. -u'a. 1ImIIitJIII .. pwlaallU. Qwe vol'. " 
....... ,..,.... 41'. ,'c1ci liars-- Ja'" .et ... ~. ill pull ..... 
_Grill' e'. ,.aa.litftaI &; ~ lieU p·.·m eat. m _ daaItiioJIIII 
&;.---" __ pYtia COldIrmatio p"paal ~ .J:IIIitaiBm pWi aipto So 
1It'a .".. f..... lilt per -. V.... IIpIIi AJ:nttcm I'IIl'tio bI. 0at01t. 
lWtiI'1IIi _ellatio. 

RoI, Jibr&m Sch. 4. No. 5. Commiuio pro BtIf'geuihB "Ule Ie 
Hortilpol -atl cOfll8UettldiBu let1and. 

TOU. ~ gra. ep. DIm. 1nIrgemA1II &; ,,'biB hoi .. • ••• de HeztiIpoIe S. 8aiatiI 41'" .. 
tJ gra Jl'ra sp'iali conceuimlll &; lio. dedimus 'fob. ill aui1h&m •• }I'doe ....... eI; 

l*'imeutaB. ita -t. ft,'ad " faaieK. DeC nGll 1111 smVonm IIlCIIritataD " taitiaaem 
ho·i·um.t _ eja'd. Y. &; p'tium ~tinm q'd ... .to. III .... quinq _. 
lie .• pietia ia ead. Y. tim .. rebus v.al. in i·C'. Y • .a clat.. preIId.a uista' q'm 
de reb'. Tell. ad d'.,. 'f. 'femllll. CODIuetru1inea 81lbacriptu viz. de quoit. ilia' .. b'IIu1i 
Ie brasij venal. ClJjUSCUJIq ga'is sit, utili lJ'adnDtem. de quoit. dolio viDi Tell. duoa 
c1. de quoIt. equo &; equa bove &; vacca Tell. j c1. de quoIt. corio equi &; eque bovia &; 
_Iriato aalito aut taImato Tell. j q'dr. de qnaJ.t lasta corior boY. &; vaccar. venalium 
c1uodeeim c1. de quoIt.. bICoue ven. j q·adrant.. de X OVlDus &; capria 'feu. j c1. de quinq 
poreia Tell. j c1. de qnaJ.t centena pellium capraro 4 c1. de qualt centena pellium lepor 
&0. (ut .·a) &; aquirrellor Tell. jc1. de qualt' cent. griai.operia Tell. j c1. de quoIt. quart' 
aa1ia VeIl. job. de quoit su' pamai. ven. j. d. de quoIt pauno integro valor. 40 .. Tell. j. 
ob de quoIt traaaello pamJi Tell. duet. p' cuectam ijc1. de qualt centena pumor. de 
wonted VeIl. ijc1. de quoIt panno qui 'focat' CO't"lJt j q·dr. de quaIt centena 1inee tele &; 

canmlS ijc1. de quoIt. lI1IIIIIgio lIIImonis Villi. ijc1. de quoIt. mil1iar. alec. VeIl. jc1. de 
quoIt. lI1IIIIIgio de waIld Villi. ijc1. de duob. miDiarib'. alij aut ceper. Tell. j ob de quaIt 
duodena de cordewaYD &; raaam ven. jc1. de quoIt pari molar aut.. rotar. VeIl. job. de 
quoIt anmagio plumbi et ferri aut atumi Tell. jet d qualt carreeta JIIIInIIIIij VeIl. jd. 
de qualt carr. boICi aut brnere ven. j d dr. de qualt carruta paD ...... VeIl. job. de 
quoIt lI1IIIIIgio de 1attea et bora j quad. de quaIt petra uncU sepi butiri &; eaaei Tell. j 
q'dr. de qualt centena cere VeIl. ijc1. de quaIt cent pIp'is Tell. ijc1. de quaIt centena 
amigdol. VeIl. jd. de quaIt centena aumini j ob de qaa1t centena todde &; madre VeIl. j 
q'dr. de quoIt' mil1iar. cardonum Tell. j. q·dr. de quoIt anmagio de baby Tell. ijc1. de 
qualt carr. de batery apecier &; mero ... ven. iiijd ... de quaIt carr. abulouum Tell. ijc1. de 
quoIt lI1IIIIIgio tructuum. Tell. job. de quoit II1IIIIIgio ClJj1llClllJlC}Ull m'c:imoDij ven. 
'f8uiea. ad eanc1. villam &; tmceden' valorem a-sol. jc1. de quoIt tra..llo ClJj1llC1Ul1J 
m'c:imoDij Tell. venieu. III eanc1. v. &; I10D eueden' valor. a- IIOl job. de qaa1t 
merchaDdiA Tell. hie I10D no·i'. valor' quinq 1IOlidor. &; ampliua tmcec1m. 'riL ven. 
III eanc1. vii. j. q'dr. Et ideo 't'Ob' &0. Reb'. &; bonis DatiTOr' D'ror &; ten. n'ror in 
boIu1Igio DeC I10D reb's &; bonis Dativor pr. Dan. ao 1aia &; pelliblll laniatia ad iatu 
COIIIDetadinea preatuu1la aemp' exoeptia &e. &e. 

Commilrio pro Mtljore eI Burgtmaibtu tie HerlUpole pro Pertl ira 
portu ejutl. Yille I~. 

L AUB. c1. g. Ep's DaneJm. UBiv. &; 1iDg. Abbatt'bu P. Arcbic1. &; erK 0110. Dec. 
CcImmi-u. Beet. V'JC. Pneb. Par. ao a1iia penonis eoe1ea. quibulc. earam ani. 

marum habeatibus zmnIltiu tJHitII: DeCI10D V'ao. JIIQ.lWl. CoutU. Mia'IiI' a1iiI 
lIlI 
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1Wibu. I1Ihditia D'Di .... 1UIItri tam iDtraHb'tatel quam IItn III qIIOIlII'" Ire 
p'y'rillt Ill. Sc:iatia q'd, _ Kajar Bargeu. • ClllllJD1IIIi .... ViDe de Bertilpo1e..,. 
...., iDtram'am regiamh1ltat. Dauelm. cleo IdjUftJlte. y'riac1oDia CllitatiYia pro_. 
moc1o I; ze1mamiae om'. DIIIiDIrioram IIlper mare labonati1llla ~ " 
iJdeIu1eDtea lint ad fIeieaL COIIItnumd.. " aigmc1.IJ1IIIUl' Penm juta m_ ej ..... 
Wle IE autnIi JIIlfe Wle pro 111ft east.odia oiiim anum" BateIlarum iDtra partam 
ibidem applicaDtium, IJ1III quidaR Pen cam lea COIIItruda. eneta ftMm ibida 
,... portum profImd.um • habiJmn III recipieDc1. _ DaN, eujaaliW 'rilla cam 
JOliu iDfra Bepum ADglile et ut D&Yia, D&Yieali. et bate1li • JIIarieaW mpra mare 
Da'rigu.tee cam nlic1a tempeatu in marl faerit, ibidem in eoc1. portu tuai et _ 
1QI81gtft. ibidem .pplieare • zesidln poIIint, in quo quidaR portu pl_ a", 
Da1ieuli • batelIi di:nlpti et per maria temJllllWtm pericJitaIi, all JIIIIiDarji CIIIID boDiI 
IIIia )IftIIDtea d.a meni fammt. 

['11Ie nrlUint1er 01 the IJI'IDt COIltaiDI c1incti_ to aid 1IIIIl .... tM x.,. ... 
Burs-. or whom thq IhaIl -ploT. in coIleeliDg cbaritable dmm ... 1:0.] 

DatM DaaeIm per -. Baariai GiIlowe a.. Cue. lid .. c1ie JIIriii Ao. paat 
JII'i t1ecimo 1Iptimo. 

PH OONSILIUM: DoJUNL 
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TraulGtiotl of 1M Charler grartUd 10 lite Corporaliott of 
Harllqlool. 

Lo B.Il#gituI IlIiII. 81i "Of. 11";, lIi98. 

LIZABETH bI \be gnoe 
of God of :EasJaud, Fruule, 
IIIIl Ireluul, queen. cIebl· 
er of \be faith, &C. . To all 
to whom tbeee prweatl 
ahalJ. com.egreetiDg. Where
u the burgeIIM IIIIl iDhabi· 
tantl of our b1lJTOll8h or 
town of Hartlepoo1. ill the 

'-11f11"'~ biahopric of Durham, han 
peKeably aDd quietly be
YODd the -01'1 of IIIIID, 

had, held. IIIIl enjoyed Yerf 
many leueI, jllrildietiolll, 
h'bertiel, lraochiIs. IIIIl di· 
vera other caatoma, immu· 
niti-. aDd aemptiolll, U 

well bI pnlCriptiou, U aIIo 
by virtue of divers chariera, 
granta, aDd coulirmatioIII, 
made of old by oar precJe. 
~ kiDgs of EugIaad, 
anto the aid burs-- aDd 

~ of the aid burrough, IIIIl to their AeCeUOn. ADd wlunu Gar aid 
1nzrs- of Gar aid burrough of IIartJepooJ, have DOW mOlt humbly petitioned III, 

paaicnWy aDd h'beral1y to ahihit IIIIl atlllld to them oar roJ8l boanty aDd sr-, 
aDd that we would vouchate for \be better rule, goverumeat, IIIIl improvement of 
the aid burrough, to make IIIIl create the laid burs- aDd iDhabitanti. corpoa. 
tion aDd body politic. We therefore, COIIIideriDg that our IIid burrough of liar&. 
poole ia an aDeient burrough, aDd wi1IiDg that hereafter there be eontinuallI kept 
__ certain aDd andoabted method or rule in the laid town, aDd for the praenalift 
of 0lIl' peace, IIIIl for the gonrnment of oar people there, aDd tbat oar aid bill'. 
IOIIgh be IIIIl eontinue for ever hereafter • barrough of peace aDd quiet, to the cIn!IId 
aDd terrur of mI penoIII, aDd for aD ea~t to the good. aDd aIIo that oar 
,.,. aDd other ada of j1lltiee may without IID1 farther delay be kept aDd enjoyed 
then, hopiDg, that it the bars-. iDhabitanta, aDd other l'elideatl of oar laid 
IIarroap, IIIIl their I1ICCIIIIOn, ahaIl CDjoy by 0lIl' grant more _pie 1a0ll01lll, libel'. 
tiel, aDd priviJep, that thIIIl thq will acknowledge themIeI.ftI to be more particu. 
Iarly aDd ltrieIly obliged to ;yield whG IIer'riee they CaD to us aDd oar --.on.
ADd aIIo at the humble 1lIit, reqaat, aDd petition of 0lIl' well beloved Sir lob. 
:LamJey, Lard Lamlq, aDd 01 oar apeaiU gnoe aDd mvOlll', aDd bom 0lIl' eertain 
bowWp, aDd mere motion, han willed, ordered, criained, tOUItituted, granted, 
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ha .... m.. .. 1L1iDt.-.... t. ........ ..,. .. tile time ..... 
ia aD ... awlmaittn taacIIiDa ., ... tow.. ADd we haft .".mea, ..... . 
w.. ........... IIUl ruU. IIIIl do IIIIr lilt CIII hIin, .. --. _ .... ad 
..... bUvec1 J_ ....... P __ R,u. J_ .l.iIItoIt,. F'''' PIWf'Ot. 
BHm ~ F'aIIitM ~ TrtllMa.B--. lWjr.i P--. Jr.,... 
~ T.iN. HIe. IID.. ~ II",.,. jlll4 IIIIIl J.u,~. baIr&- to lie 
tha,jl"". IDi IUIW' clt4/ """'_ MIl ___ of tho IIid ... te be _. 
tiIIIIIIIl iJa. • IIid ofIIce whiIB tiler behaft t.bemIel_ w.u. tMniJa. .AIIIl we will. 
ad. b, tJa..,..ta cmJaiD, UId of our abllllllut...- do 8lUlt. for .. oar JuiII. 
_~ to the ........ mqar and burs- of ihe burrough of ~ 
UId to tluU __ for _. that it Iball,. UId IIIaJ lie lurftIl b tho IIIIIJOI' ad 
b ...... Clf HartlepooIa atoz-id, UId their IIICCeIIOlI for _ to haw, ad appaiDt 
• __ ~ or pild WI withiD tile IIid town. ADd tile .tonaid 1IIIIJOr 
ad ..... of the llllid tvwn. or the lllltior pm of them tar the time beiJar, DItIif. 
lDCleW IIaft ~ UId authori.t}'. 10 often u the7 IIhIIJ. _ it apedhmt IIId ...,.. 
111'1. to eaIl ad hold ill the .d· hOWllJ a CICIIIrt or a.emblT of tile _ maror IIIIl 
bars-. the _ aomuIil of the· IIid tDwn or the·pt.r part.oftbem for the --1MiDg. b mil' hareafter. ADd that theJ II1II1. UId .un IIPe JICIWI!l' iJa. the 
-- aourfi to haDcJle, J8laa, GODI1Ilt, .ame. ad ~ of the at.tIdII, Jawa. 
~ UId ordere toacIIiDg aucl 00II0IIrIIiDg the .tcn.id toft, ad tho gooIl rUe, 
illite, IIId gvYIII'IIDI8Ilt thereof. -aiDg to the I01IIId c1iIare&ion of til-. or the 
peMeIt part 01 them at the time 8I8IIIIhlaL. AIad fIIrther. of oar apecial ~ we 
will aad cmIain. and do by tbe. ,-ta b lilt oar hein. and IIIICOI!IIOlI, graat to 
tho mayor and burs- of tile town of HartlepooIe. IDd to their 1III-.cJl'II" 
Ed, that the ma;yur and InIrB-t the 0CIJIIDI0Il CIOum of the aid toWD. for·the 
time 1IeiD& or the gnajIIr part of them. in aourfi _bled lDd'met together; Ihall 
ad -1 we power. ad authority to OODItitate and cmJaiD, UId ftom time to be 
eetabliah nch!aWl; iutitutina, en-. ad aear-. u the7. or the great.eIt part of 
them Ihall jqe·wholeeoma UId proItable, hcmeat and ~. -mag to their 
III1IDIt j1uJgmat. lor tho sooa nla UId ~ of the ... maJOl'. aapiW bar
s-. ad all other UId up tho buw- and iDhIbif;mta of the aid town. 
IIIIl of III miniaten, otIIoen, tndlIImeD, iDIIa1IitaIlt., IIId eoj01ll'lUll'll 'Ifhataonw 
of the aid town. lor the time beiDlJ. And for the appoiDtiDg after what method or 
order· the aid IIIaJOI' aud burpIeI, UId aD other the oftICIII'I, IDd miDiatere, traIJa.. 
IIIIIDt iDhahitantl, IDd other residaatt of the aid towu, IIId their lllatOnl, 14IrftIIltI, 
IIld appratioaI. ahaIl bchaft IIIId __ themIelftli in their oftICIII; eerri-. tnIdea. 
fImoIioDl ad __ within the ator-id ton. IIIId the liberti4s· thereof. lor the 
time bUg, fit otberwiIe lor the farther pIIhIio UId 0CIJIIDI0Il' proIt and good peril • 
..m of tho .d'town, IIIId for wctaalliDs the ... ton. ad aIIo tor th, beUtr 
..--.mB. ~ UId diapClliDB, lettiDg. and IIIIlliDg of th, llllid taementw. pal
--.. UId _-. or hereclitlllntrllw, panted .. d _goad to the .tore.id 
maJOr UId ~ of the aid town of HartlepooIe, IDd 1;0 their -. ad 
iii otlier thiDga ad --. tonchins. or in l1li1 way coDOBr'lling the .d town. or 
the .. Ja-, or inflerell; thereot. ADd thai; the mayor IIIId eapital bnrs-. fle 
__ 0CJIIIlIIil of the llllid town tor the time beiug. or the snater part r4 thIm, u 
oftIIl • tb8J ... make, ordaiD. IDd eatabliah .acIa !awe, iDatitatillDl, orden, ripta. 
l1li1 -.litatioDl in the alcmuid maner, eball mate. OIlIer. limit, .a }II'CIriIIe 
.. ~tI, .... t.i .. UId ~ta of bed,. or b1 ..... lDd ___ 
~ or by: beth of them. to lie iDftiateIl 1l}MID the lInU_ of Iawa, criera· _d 
IGIIIItitutiou, or .. ,. at &bam, or· of wbat kiDcl .uu _ ncpUite ad -, 
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x 

H.lB'rJ&POLE, 
The proclamation to be proc1amed here att Hartlepole upon 

the lape clare beeiDge at. Iawrencea dare, viz. Whereas owe moat gratioua 80mligne 
I.edye E1iabethe,. by the grace of God Queue of Englande, France, BDcl Ire1and, 
defeIuIer of the faytb, &c. and her higlmes moat noble progeoiton of her BDcl there 
higImes meare motion and good Cape, they have hadd for the good governmente of 
this her majesty. town of hartlepole l and the aucyente boIOaghe BDcl Corporation 
of the aame, And the advancemente of the WIllthe of the inhabytantes therein AaIM 
given and granted uto the maior and burgesaes of the 88yda town to haTe ODe fl'ee 
lape yerely, to bee holden on this presente claie eomonly callyd Sot lawrence c1aie, 
And the 881D8 to eontinue the apace of IyftAIJDe clayes T.WU therefor ami atraytlJ 
ehargeiDae and eomanmuge in her majestyes _ BDcl in the _ of the maior IJId 
IIIIrs- of the 88yde town of Hartlepole, that fIVl1e penon and peraoDI c1uringe 
the 88yda layer bpe her maiesties peace, and that Doe _ of perIOn or perIOD 

doe weare, beare, or mrye anie uDlawful weapoDI within the prycinctea or lybertis 
of the _e lape, or the boroaghe and lybertis of the 881D8 towne under the payne 
that may enaue thereupon. .Arul an- that aU IJId mie penon IJId penona. 
eomeing to the 88yme layer with anie men:handiae to aeIl, do paye her maieItiea 
CIIIIto_ and the toWDell toWllll ICCIIItomed to bee payed IIJIOII payu to paye, for 
evrye penye 1mIIIgfally concealed twenty ahilliDga. .4Ml an- that fIVl1e penon 
and persona cominge to the 88yme lape and remayneiDge oyer, or aU night doe 
bpe there hoates house, !rome and after nyu of the c10cke att night, utyD frye of 
the clocke, in the I181.te claye, in the morneynge, upon paine that mB7 _ 
tlwftpon. 

God 88ve the Queue. 

pp 
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xi 

A Calalogue 0/ the more rare Plan" found at, or near 
Harlkpool. 

Jl'CIII4UriG ~ 
Salicolllia ~ 

IJiadritJ ~. 
Lygustrum nlgare 
Salvia verbenaa 

7WatlriG~. 
8aUpaa malticaulia 

Ct'!oru 
maritim1l.l 

Eriophoram vagiDatam 
lJatachion ~tlitPM. 

PIIaIaria areoaria 
Alopecarua bulbollla (Seaton) 
~ atolooifera 
Aim lIemoea (Eden dean) 
MeU. uniftora} (Eden dean) 

llataDa 
oeralea 

Sealeria caalea 
Poadiltaus 

maritima == Brom1l.l ammBia 
Anmdo epigejoa (Eden daD) 
RotboUia ineurnta (Seaton) 
Elpn1l.l anmri1l.l (Seaton Snook) 
Hordeum murinum 

maritimum 
Tritieamtii: 

Telf'IIfIllritI ~. 
Galium tricorne (Seaton) 
Plantago maritima 

coronopua 
SangaiIorba oftleinalia 
~~. 

PotomogetoD. pectinatnm 
Ru' 'tima P}llapllllll'! __ ..r..!_ ' """"'"'" ~, 
Glata maritima 
p~ .... 

Chenopodium urbieam 
rubrum 
mnrale 

~um 
8aIIola bli 
Eryngiummaritimum 
eaUc&lia noa
&anthe pimpinelloiclea 
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xii 

.A List of Marine .Alga! found near Harl~. 

C. common. r. 1Il8. 

!Iaftlepeoll'OCb. o. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
On the shore, near Eden Deea. (E. BoIIaau.) 
Lcmg·aear rock. 
On the ... at SeMo.. (B. RoblOD.) 
HartJepool roeb. c. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. c. 
Ditto. 
In poole. c. 
Hartlepool rocb. c. 
Ditto. 
On the beach, _th side of 1Iartlepool. 
llIIide of the ct.11Il'III, about high water marL 
!IartJepoa1 roW. 0. 
Ditto. c. 
Pools of water. c. 
Dttto. 
Ditto. c. 
~ the roeb. c. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. c. 
Seaton beae1a. 
lIartlepool rockI. 
In pooJa c1itto. 
Ditto. 
Rocb. c. 
Ditto. c. 
Below the ferrt. ill the atnam at low water. 
In the aalt water c1itchee behind the tewn.' 
On the beach, near Hart1epool. 
~ the Bocb, c1itto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
~.1ICIr rock, on FIu:i. 
Ditto. 

~rocb. 
In left b1 the tide, near the wiJul.mill. 
At w water. growiDg upon the .tenea below the ferry. 
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Common OIl the IItemI of Iup Paci. 
On Fum. in pools IIIIOIIg tile roeb. 
c. 
h pools -cmr; the rocb. 
GrOwiug UIlOD8 the roeb oppoIite s.toa. 
!JartIepOol rccb. 
Poola of water in the 01 ...... 
Stems of FIu!i. 
BIrt1epoo1 roeb. 
c. 
Uart1epool roeb. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
8eatcm belch. 
Hart1epoo1 rocb. 
Ditto. 
h pools left r!t. the tide in the caftftl. 
Hart1epoo1m • 

tto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
h pools in the CIftnII. 
c. 
c. 
Ditto. 
8eatcm Boob. 
8eatcm belch. 
Lcmg_roak. 
Hart1epoo1 rooD. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

II. 

A Catalogue 0/ Shel18, /OUM ora ,he Cotul near Harlkpool. 
The beet 4garea ere refemd to in the UTIIIpIIIIIlt, IIId thole UlthOll quoted 

whOle writiDga are mOlt generaIl,. known. 
The _ of the worb mentiODllCl ere )(oatIp's' "TeItIcea Britllmica; II 

DoJumm', "Natural HiItorr of Britiah Slu!lla;" "PeDDlllt', "British ~," 
Vol. ~; ])a Costa &; E. MI!IIdeI' "British Coneholos1;" uul the "'l.'rauIati0lll 
of the LiDDan Society." 

MULTIVALVES. 
Mont •• 98. 1. Don. tab. 9. 
Mont. p. 8. Pm. 88. 8. 
Don.1M. 
Pen. 87.11. 
Don. 160. 
Pm. 87. II. A. 
Mont. 16. B. 
Don. 1M. r. 
Mont. 17. 8. r. 
Don. 68. { Near Seaton SIIIIOk, blInow-
Pen. 89. 11. Don. 18B. ed in olaJ. 

BIVALVES. 
Pen. .1. 1 •. Mont. 88. 8. c. 
Pm •• 11. 16. Mont. 80. 8. 
Mont. 88. 7. 
Mont. .s. t. 1. 1. 

• ImmCIIIe Dumbers perished by the lCYerity or the tioai in 18U. 
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=c:: aperla 
Volata torDatili. 

am1rigaa 

xiy 

Don. ". Pen. 45. 20. c. 
Pen. ".22. Don. 50. 
Pen. 411. 28. 
Mont. 50. 6. Pen. 411. 24. 
Don. 60. Mont. 55. 1. c. 
Mont. 66. 
Don. 19. (three lower fIgareI) 
Don. 97. 
Pen. 49. 82. Co 

Mont. 77. 2. Don. 6. 
Mont. 78. Don. 107. 
Don. 64. Mont. SO. 5. 
Pen. 50.41. 
Don. 82. Mont. 88. 9. 
Mont. 92. Don. 61. 
Pen. 62.42. 
Mont. 94. 8. 
Mont. 98. 8. 7. 
Pen. 52. j4,. Don. 68. 
Mont. 101. 9. Don. 140. 
Don.29. 
Da Costa. 185. t. 12. I. 
Don. 77. Mont. 114.4. 
Don. 17. r. 
Pen.1i5.1. 
Don 67 .. 
Mont. 127. 17. r. 
Mont. lapp. 29. 4. rariIe. 
Da Costa. p. 204. 881. r. 
Lin. 'l'laDa. viii. t. 2. f.' 9. r. 
Da Costa. 188. t. 18. B. r. 
Don. 68. 
Don. 78. nriaa. 
Don. 61. 

Don. 49. Mont. 14B. 
Don. 12. Mont. 1". 
Don. 84. 
Don. 1. Mont. 186. 
Mont. Iii!. 
Don. 45. 
Don. 26. Mont. lII5. 
Lin. 'l'laDa. viii. 101. 
Mont. lII7.8. 

Mont. lII9. 
Mont. 160. 8. 
The yo1IDg of Moc1iolaa 
Don. iii. Mont. 16B. 
Don. iii. Mont. 167. 
Don. 141. Pen. 68. 11. 

UNIVALVES. 
Mont. 201. Don. 48. c. 
Don. 120. I. r. 
Don. 120.1. r. 
Don. 57. Mont. 281. r. 
(Alba of Mont.) 285. Ii. 
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BucciDom (whelk) 
undatam 

Baccinum 1api11u* 
reticuWum 
IIIIIIl1Ila 
w.tum 

1V 

Pen. 7S. 110. 
Don. 11. Mont. 289. 
Don. 76. Moat. 240. 
Pen. 79. 
Don. 15. Mont. 246. 
DoD. 41. PIlL 76. 9>6. 
Don. M. r. 
Don. 81. Mont. 258. 
Don. 119. 

Strombu pel peIecuIi 
COItatua 

M1IIIIX~ 
antiquDa 
COlII.a 
en-

Don. 88. Mont. 258. 8. 
Don. 811. Pm. 78.. 'Ii. 

Trochu ( ........ 1 ... 8) 

dT~ 
tnmidua 

::tiliaatna 
Turbo (wnd. 1heU) 

Don. liB. Mont. 27 •• 
Mont. 280. t. 10. t •. 
Don. 8.1. 
Pen. SO. 108. 

terebra Don. BB. B. 
littorena Pen. 81. 109. 
IioIac LiD. 'l'nDI. 180. (YOI. 8.) t. •• f. 14. 
radia Don. 88. 8. Mont. 80.. 11. 
nlft Pen. 88. 1110. 
clathrna Pen. 81. 111. 

Nerita IdanciDa Don. 20. Mont • .a9. 
luYiatatilia (In the slab) Don. 18. Bi. 
paIlidala Don. 18. Mont. .a8. 
Jittoralis Pen. 87. 141. 

Helix Jampta Don. 106. 
hortenlia (On the o1cl waIla.) DelL 181. 
anrienIaria (On the 11ab.) Don. iiI. 1. 

PateIJa vnlgata Common Bmpet. 
pana Don. Bl. B. 
tuura Don. 8. B. r. 

t peIlnaida Pen 90. lIiO. 
Dentalium entalia Don. 48. Mont. 494. 
Serpnlupirorbis Don.9. 

minnta Mont. 601i. II. 
TerIIIiaaJariI. LiD. Trans. viii. US. 

f SabeDa snbcyliDc1ncea Mont. 61i2. II. 
tnbilormia Pen. liB. 188. 

• Thia is one of the ahe1Ja from which the T:Yrian pnrp1e dye WII extnated. 
When the animal is removed lrom the abeD, a I11III1 white vein is viaJ.'bIe near the 
head, which containa the liquor, ~ the properiJ of tingiDg lineD, &C. with 
an imperiahable and IIlOIt beantifnl parp1e.-rad.r P".. t1Ol. .. 101. _ PlIiI. 
~, 18115, t1Ol. :lV. 

t III the young ahe1Ja the VIIl'tG is near the margiA, and in the older ahe1Ja it is at 
a couaiderable cJ.iatance, forming an opab, and fnq1lellUy a cliatinat head, which Col. 
MontaKn couaidera u forming a diatlnot ~ea.-7Ul. Brit. -. fl. lliS. 

f 'The Sabe1la is placecl in the Iiat of UeIla, in CGIIlp1iance-rih eatabliahecl eua
tom, though the covering of the uaimIl CIOIIIiata of pIlticlea of ..a finely agln
tinated together. 

ABu Cygnu 
aneer 

A Li81 0/ Birtll obur"ed at Hartlepool. 
Be. in IICVI!I'e winter weather. r. 
do. r. 
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• ADDI erytbropus 
berDicla 
moDioaima =-t mariIa 

Worua } 
penelope 
_ta 
gIaeiaJia = -PelieaDus carbo c= 

Alea toIda 
.mica 
al1e 

Col.Jm.bus troile 

~ 
ariatItua 
minutUI 

Stema hiruudo 
minute 

I.vua 1DIIriD.us 
fueaa 
narrius 
ClDUS 

ridiblllldu h,---
nMa 

tridactrlua 
crepidatua 
paruitkaa 

ProceDaria pe1Igica 
pufllnu 

MIII'gII8 merganaer 
eutor 

§ .Ardea aiDerea 

BenIIcle 
Brent goose 
Bider duck 
Scoter 
MaUara 
Scaup duck 

Shieldrab } 

xvi 

W' 
Pin~duck 
Swallow-tailed do. 
Golden ere 
Tufted duck 
Teal 
Comannt 
Shag 
Gamm 
:a-.bill 
PallID 
Little auk 
Guillemot 
Black gaillemot 
Speckled diver 

do. r. 
r. 
E:ttmnely rare: one shot in 1789. 
r. 
c. 
c. 
{ Breed in rabbit holes in the 

lind-hills, near HarUepooL 
Co 
Sean only in _ weather. r. 
do. r. 
r. 
r. 

c. 
Co 

QaDed "DlllCkerel gan~" c. 
VfIr1 common. 
Ban. cal1ed "tommy ooildy." 
Erlremely rare. 
VfIr1 common. 
VfIr1 rare. 
r. 

«mat arested grebe r. 
Little grebe 
Common tern 
LeaI1Ir tern 
Sandwich tern 
Black-backed gull 
HmiDg-gull * 
Wagel 
Commou gn]l 
Black-beaded gull 
Winter gull 
Kittiwake 
Tmock 
Black-toed gull } 
Armc gull 

Stormy petrel 
Shearwater 
Gooeandcr 
Dan cliver 
Common heron 

Co 
Near Seaton Snook. c. 
Co 

Called "teuen." 

{ Frequently caught by the child
ren in winter. 

r. 
r. 
r. 
On 1M borden of the aIaba. 

• This and perhaps the next were anppoeed to spring from the I.epea -tilera, and 
though o.nnI has generally been auoted II tile author of this -Uous story, 
(which he has related with inftmtine almplicit)'.) Jet I find a similar ICCOlUlt in the 
"Mirrour of the World," printed by Carlon, in 14.89, above a -turr before the 
Herbal wu published :-" fter is toward Irlonde on the one I1de a maner of· bJn1ee 
that flee, ana theT growe on trees. and on alde ahi~ 11- by the byDes; and whan 
:nrea ~l1J!Co theT that Ialle in the water i1"C> and the otUr uot: theT ben 

t In the winter 011788-9, theT were folUld in IIIIh quantities that ahem 1000 
_ caught in a week, and ao1d for 1 .. per doaen. * There is a BerriDg-gull now liviDg at HartJepool, tweDt)'-GDe years old. 

f In tile "forme of Cmy" oompiled about 1890, br the muter eoob of 
Bichazd II. printed by G. Bluder, Eeq. for his private friends, the Heron is 1UIl
tM.ed in the fcUowinIc recmpt-"Oranea ad Herou ebul be armed with lard of 
IWfDC, and eten witli 81DS (ginger)." In 14.70, at the feast given by George 
Nerille, Archbishop 01 York, at 1iia installment, "hernaies" are mentioned, and 
the price at tbat period wu 12d.-Thq are atill eaten at BartlepooJ. 
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r. 
r. 

r. 
r. 
VfIr1 rare. 
Co 
r. 

r. 

• !laD1 were louncl c1roWDed on tho north I&IlcIa aboat tweift JeIII IiDoe in the 
8pIing. IIIJIlIOIIId to haft IIIIIl with • -trarr wiDd. 

t In the"Mirroar or tho World It beIoIe qnoted, it ia _ "tho h~ppe_!21ap-
1rJDChe ia • bpde crest.ea whicbe ia moche in DWOeJI aIIIl fJma-d ab)'deth JeriJ: 
therein than out therof-w~ eDIIoynteth hJllllelf wrth tho b10de of the 
huppe. and happe that after le7de hJ1ll doun to aIepe hJ1llIbold _ anon in hia aIepe 
c1remiDg that aJIe the .,llll of helle Ibold come to hJ1ll aIIIl wold IIrangIe him." 

Conaa lIIGIIIdula 
coruix 

=:.'£ 
~.=-

prateuia 
minor 

Motleilla alba 
rabecaIa 
regalu 
_tho 
mbicola 

Hinmdo ruItiea 
urbiea 
riparia 
apu 

Ampelia garrallll 

{ A colon11mi1d their neeta in tho 
Gu_ 

In winter oulJ. 

Common in winter. 
BIeeda here. 
Ditto. Co 
Ditto. Co 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
In the winter. 
Inthewinter,eaDed "toto' ...... 
Bleedahen. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto in the chu:rch. 
J One folma cIeaa on the Sana· 
t hilla, in 181'-

I _ taD111W11't of tho edran di8leultr, or rather the impoIIlbiIitr of IarmiJIg • 
coneat list; of aD the 'birds which mit HartlepooL At the approICh ol winter, whm 
the aaa1Ier 'birds congregate, they IlISloand in gnat varietT; ana dariDg the winten 
of 10118 continuance, 1rirc1a, which IllS in paeral CODtined to men nodhern olimateI, 
an -mona111-
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Filhe, caugh' OR lhe HarlHpool CotIII. 

Coclllah. 

~ 
Coal fIIh 
Haddock 
WbitiDg 
Sole 
Holibut 
F1011llder 
Plaice 
Dab 
Turbot· 
Macbrel 

~ 
Sbtet 
Thornback 

Buiik, lhe abolle, .. ed ill commerce, atad fIImcA are dillribuled oller 
a fIIitIe e:eIeRI 0/ ,he kingdom, tl&e /olltNing mag be added : 

Kurama ODDpI' Ccmaer eel 
ADan:bia 1apU Sea Wolf 
Ammoditea tobiaD1I8 Sand IamIee 
BI.mmi1l8 ph1eia Hate. r. 

gmmeIl1l8 Spotted 1IleIm7 
gattoragiDe 

Cottaa eataphnatu 
lAbnIa tinea 
TrigIa ganwd1II 

CIIIl1Ib1I8 
Eeox belone 
Gutrobranchu CC!C1I8 
Squalua aeanthiaa 
Cyclopteras lumpas 
LiJphi1l8 JH-t.or 
8JnKuath1l8 aeaa 
TiaClUD1I8 draco 
Guteroeteua ICIIleat1II 

'm 
Bllmo aa1ar paDgI 

eper1ID1I8 

Poge 
Wruee. .. 01. hen." 
o. 
o. 
Gar lIah. 
HaK (alut.ino1ll)* 
Picbcf clog fllhf 
Lumpncbr 
ADgIer 
Pipe lIah.. r. 
CommouweeTer 
Three-spined sticb1Jack 
TIIIl-spined ditto 
Salmon. r. 
Smelt. r. 
Billet, } PIIIlDick, JOIUI8 of gac1118 carboDari1l8 

• A TVJ 1IDCOJDDlOU CJ1I8Iltit,. of Turbota _ caught Dell' Hart1epool, about 
ChriItmu, 1789-'98I'J' un1l81l8l at that _D.-x. Ttuutllll'. JI.&9. 

t A Sbte. weighing 161t. 4lb. _ caught b1 Bichard Hunter, lIaherman, 181S. * Which 1IIlt.era the lIah. on the hook. devouriDg the whole, with the aception of 
the bon. uut the atin. 

t n.e lIah.eI an IODlttimeIIO numeroua, u to pment the 8ahermea. from par. 
I1Iing tIuir ocaapltiou. 

GG 
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CETACEOUS ANDULS. 
P~* 
Gnmpaa 

PENNATE QUADRUPEDS. 

Common_t 

* In "the Forme of Cary," formerly quoted, compiled about lSgQ, the "par_ 
paya" is mentioned, with clliectioua how to dreae it. 

t At the great feast at the inthronization of Archbishop Nevill, (6th Ed. IV.) in 
the goodly provision made for the aame are .. porpoaea and seales Xll:'-Lel. 
Oolkct. f1Ol. 6. p. 2. At the inthroDization of Archb. Warbam, 1504, in the prices 
of provisions are .. de -.lea et porpoea, ~. in ~, XXTh. VIId." (LeI. 001. 
f101. 6.) and in .. a !:t:'rcion tor the King'1 Majeetie, the Qwyne'l Grace, and the 
Housholde, for oon being a fyehe mea1e according to theyr ordenauce," (Teap. 
PlIUlipi d Man. B.) "~and porpoe" are inclwled.-Oollect. ~. f101. 1. 
p. I. The prioeI of 1 _ and 1 JK'~ are dated at lSI. 4d. each, (17th Hen. 
VITI.) at the marriage of Roger KockIey with EIUabeth, Daughter of Sir Jolm 
Nerill._. BollI 'if ProrMioru prdlUW wi 1M 1'orIu 'if 0rIry. 

Cancer piJum 
minntua 
lcmgicornia 
depllrltor 

CRUSTACEOUS ANDULS. 

Pea crab 
Minute crab 
Long-homed crab 
Cleanaer crab 
Common crab (clog cralJ) 
BJack-clawed crab 
Horrid crab 
Spidar crab 
Lobeter 
P1ated c1o. Found onl;r at atreme low water 
Prawn r. 
Shrimp' Co 
Henmt* c. 

Crab. IIIIOCiate together in conaiderable numherl, and if carried off and dropt into 
the lea, at the diataace of II5TIftl miles, they find their _y hick to their old haunt.. 
If their legI are wonnded, they haTe the 'property of thrcwing off the whole by the 
joint, a quantitr of mucilllgenoUS matter lI8UCII from the erlmnity, which &tope the 
bleeding, and II gradually harc1ened into • new limb. If the mucous matter be 
remoTecl, the aoima1 bleedl to deatll. OollilU01l. PIJil. 2rtMI. fXIl. 44. 

* This lpeciee is Jl8lIIitio, and iDhabit. the empty cavitiee of turbiDated ahells, 
ehlnging it. habitation acoordiDg to it. increue of growth, from the &mall IIClite to 
the large wbe!k.-P""". 
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STATE OF THE WEATHER AT HARTLEPOOL - - - - - - - - - -EA ER W DB. 

1 IJl It I~I ~ -~Ir ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ I ~ PEBIODS. t ~ ~ ~ ~ tQ tQ ~ z:. 
~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ tQ tQ 

i' 
108 1 96 27 1-:-1 40-~o 1-:---

--:-1-:-
-I~ From the 1st July. J 

lS07 to 80th J ••• 140 21 7 
~ 
r. 

.................. lS0S} 12S 104 1100 88 1i9 8S 24 88 81 80 1i9 as S I I ~ to ............... l809 ... 
~ 
~ 

O} ... Q <:I" 
107 Ii 40 81 III ~ 4 ~ " 

110 1111 7 I ~ 
.................. lS10} 126 IS 27 82 21 87 60 89 41 101 r-
to .......••...... 1811 ... Q.. 

~} ... 01 
108 S 46 48 IS 27 Ii ~ ............... 

21 I 41 ~ ••..........•..... lS12} 174 106 1i9 26 liS 26 8S 27 2S 9 ........ 8 ... -. r:-
.bmge Dumber 

of day ........ 1471 101i! 1 S9t 22i 41i I 81i1 2111 421- Mt 86 89 104 61 1 - - - - - - - -
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A TABLE, 
Shewing the time when the Fords, near the Pier and at Blacbtonel, may be crossed with safety. 

TIME OF PASSAGE. 

roRENooN. AFTERNOON. -- --- -
)(oon', Age. High Tide. PIER. BLACKSTONES. PIER. BLACK.STONBS. 

h. ID. h. m. h. m. h. ID. h. ID. 
80 lIS 8 80 1B 40 ftooc1. 11 408 Jateet. 7 lIS ebb. 8 18 100IIII&. 
1 18 8 18 7 18 7 8 11 l40 1 I 
I 17 40 401 8 " 11 7 18 1B 400 JI 1 88 
8 18 I 80 8 140 8 18 

] 
1 0 1 140 

40 18 8 10 8 II 8 40 1 10 I 401 i I 10 8 18 10 140 8 408 I 10 d"S 8 " 8 or 21 7 400 11 8 II 10 18 8 10 ~l 4 II 
7 II 8 II 11 408 10 10 4 " I 88 
8 18 8 10 11 407 11 0 I 401 8 80 
8 140 10 18 8 II !t 7 II I 10 

11 
1 0 

10 II 11 10 8 0 8 I 8 401 I 81 
11 S8 11 8 8 0 8 18 i 40 18 8 18 I 11 17 1 0 8 400 

~] 
10 81 I 18 

a""S 
40 18 

18 18 1 408 10 0 10 II 8 840 j I 18 
140 19 I 401 11 0 11 10 8 401 8 I 

A atroug N. W. wiDd wiI1_ • CODIiderable ftriatioII ill the ebb, uuI alI0waa0e mlllt be IIIII1e 1COOl'diDgly. 
N. B. Whm the Iacl Scar it YiIl'ble, the Ford DeU' the Pier it puable. 

• •• AI it would be impolll'ble to _ace the ooutant tlUDt1latiou of the tideI within the urrow OOJDpuI of the abcms table, it mlllt be 
CCIDIidIfeI1, tIuntore, rather U all attempt to ~ ItnDpn from crouiDg the li'orda at q_Dable timeI. 

(Dil2Wl#" ",.,..,. IIJ Mr. JOIIIu 'J.'tHdtkl, t!f H4frlkpoo1.] 
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SUBSCRIBERS 

RESTORATION OF THE PIER. 

! 8. D. 
George Pocock, Esq., M. P. 500 0 0 
Sanderlaud Ship Owners... 878 6 5 
Trinity HOllIe, London ... IUO 0 0 
Earl of Darlington ......... 100 0 0 
Biahop of Durham ......... 100 0 0 
Lord Via. Bamard ......... 100 0 0 
Sir H. V. Tempest, Bart .... 100 0 0 
Sir Ralph Milbanb, Bart. 100 0 0 
1. G. J.mbton, Esq., M. P. 100 0 0 
Tbe Hon. W. PowJ.ett, Esq., 

M. P ...................... 100 0 0 
lDmrance AIIOciaticm, Dar-

Jiogton ......... ...... ...... 100 0 0 
I..aies' Sublcription......... 66 14 0 
Liberal Clnb, NewC88tle... 52 10 0 
Underwriters, Stockton '" 60 0 0 
ShippingCom]lllll1,Stockton 50 0 0 
Wm. Vollnm, EIq. ......... 60 0 0 
Geo. AlIau, Esq., M. P.... 26 0 0 
TbOi. Mqnell, Esq.......... 26 0 0 
BeY. N. Hollingsworth ...... 21 14 0 
Samnel Barrett, Esq. ...... 21 0 0 
:&bert Wn-, Esq.......... 111 0 0 
William Hoar, Esq. ......... 20 0 0 
G. L. Hollingsworth, Esq. 20 0 0 

, .. D. 
Sir Cuthbert Sharp ............ 10 10 0 
W. 8ecJJ!ewick, Esq .......... 10 10 0 
Dean of York .................. 10 10 0 
H. J. Dickens, Esq. ......... 10 10 0 
Tboa. Backhol1le, Esq. ...... 10 10 0 
Ditto, 2nd Snblcription ...... 10 10 0 
William Walton, Esq. .. .... 10 10 0 
Meun. Hutchilllon & Plice 10 10 0 
Ezeea. of Sir H. Williamaou, 

Bart. ........................ 1010 0 
Geo. Sntton, Esq ............. 10 10 0 
Tb08. Nicho!aon, EIq. • ..... 10]0 0 
Meun.Pl)'or&Dolliu ...... ]0]0 0 
Sir Samnel Romill1 ......... ]0 10 0 
Rev. Dr. Prouer ............ 10 10 0 
George Baker, Esq. ......... 10]0 0 
Misa Baker ..................... 10]0 0 
W. Mellaub1, Esq .......... 10 10 0 
Mr. W. Yral .................. 10]0 0 
John Goodchild, jun., Esq.... 10 0 0 
SnucIrJ SnhlcriptiODl... ...... 67 7 0 

.67711 5 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TOWARDS PROCURING AN Acr O:r PABT.JAMENT. 

! 8. D. 
George Pocock, Esq .. )I. P. 80 0 0 
Earl of Darlington............ 26 0 0 
Biahop of Durham ............ 10 0 0 
George AlIau, Esq., )I. P.... 20 0 0 
G. L. Hollingaworth, Esq.... 20 0 0 
Lord VII. B.ruud ............ 10 10 0 
Sir M. Stapyltou, Ban ....... 10 10 0 
Sir Cutlabeit Sharp ......... 10 10 0 

, .. D. 
Thomas Blckhoue, Esq. ... 10 10 0 
William Vollum, Esq .......... 10 10 0 
w. 8edaewict. Eeq .......... 10 0 0 
A.lerauler Logan, Eeq. ...... 10 0 0 
John Ward, jun., Eaq. ...... 10 0 0 
Bcv. N. Holliugnort.h ..... 10 0 0 

1207 10 0 
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LIFE OF ST. CUTHBERT, 
(From an ancient MS.- in the p088euion of G. Allan, Eaq. M. P.) 

eynt Cuthbert was ybore her in Engelonde 

God dude vor him vair miracle 81 ich undintonde 
Ye wile he was a yonge child in his oztetethe yer 
Mid childrin he pleide atte hal yt is felaweB wer 
Yer tom gon a little child it th08 thre yer old 
A awete creator & vair it was milde and bolde 

To ye yonge Cuthbert he zeode leve brothir he sede 
Ne thenche nOit in mch ydel game vor it nia thi dede 
Seint Cuthbert toke DO gome to thilke child is red 
Ac pleide vorth with is felawes as hii him bede. 
Yo this yODge childe yaeyz yt he is red vor 10k 
A doun he vel to ye graunde & gret deol vor him tok 
He gao to wepe swythe sore & gao is honde wringe 
Ye childrin hadde alle gret del of him & bileved pleyinge 
Awaylawey quath S. Cuthbert wy wepiat thou 80 lOre 

Zef we habbith ozt misdo we De achullith na more. 
Yan spak :Jis yonge child son hii wer boye 
Cuthbert it ne vallich DOzt to ye with yonge childrin pleie 
None soch ydel gamis ne bycomith 18 to wirche 
Uor God hath ypurveide an heiud of holi churche. 
Mid yiB word me miste wodir yis zonge childe wende 
An angel it was of hevene yt our lonird thudir Bende. 
Yo bygao Seint Cuthbert to wepe & siche sore 
& bilevid alIe is gamis, nolde he play namore. 
He made is fadir & his frendia sette him to lore. 
& in hiB BOuthe Dizt & day of serrid godia ore 

• The manumipt from which this earioua epecimell of ear]r EDgliah poebr is 
extracted. givell no poeitive information with regard to the period when it W81 writ
ten. There can. however. be little doubt. from its strle and execution. that it has 
been the pioua task of lome Iaborioua monk, in the beginniDg of the thirteenth 
centmy. It contaiua a IIimiiar life of everr. saint at that time honoured with admi
ration in the Romiab calendar. together WIth abort poetical accounts or thOle fu&a 
and reativala which atill receive refigioua attention. 
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Yo be was of grettore eIde as ye bok OUI hath yeed. 
It by viI that Seint Aidan 18 biucbop was ded. 
Cuthbert &feId was mid is 8scbep angeles be yaey 
Ye biuchop8 is BOule S. Aidan to bevene her an bei 
Alas aede Seint Cuthbert fol icham to longe 
Inelle yi8 BBChep no lengore wite wo zem ever anoDge 
He wende to ye abbey of gireuaUl &; grei monke bycom. 
Gret joye made ye monm aUe yo be ye abit Dom. 
Swytbe weI be is ordre beld be was of gret penance 
Ye boliest monke be was ybolde in EngeloDde otb' in Pnne 
It byville ther afterward yt yer com a goute 
In his kDe of gret anguiae war of be was in doute. 
He ne migte atreche vorth is leg joynnid to his thei 
As a crepillame be was be werth awytbe BOri. 
Solas to babbe in a day be let him her aboute 
A vair knigt be meite in ye felde mid lorenia prute 
Ye knigt him bad astonde abide yt Seint Cuthbert her 
He bygan te hanli than BOreleg as be legbe wer 
Nim be aede milke of a kou yt is of on colour. 
Ye jue of amalbache do yerto &; clene wete flour. 
To gadre you it aethe weI &; ley it al bot yer to. 
As a ylaiatir al bot &; brod &; it wole the god do. 
Yo be badde yis yaed. is wey TOrth be wende 
AD angel it was of bevene yt our louird thidir aende, 
Ar S. Cuthbert yia gode ylaatr lODge to him bouode 
II leg and eke is ainwyn byoome bol &; BOuode. 
It was DOgt lODge yer afterwards as ye bok OUI detb telle. 
Yat ye abbot him aende out to ODe of borecelle. 
DlteIer be was ymad giatia Tor to anonge 
God vor him miracle dude ar be wer ther ther longe. 
Ange1ia yer com ofte to him &; with him hii bete 
As they it other giati8 wer ye giatninge was awete. 
WeI gladlicbe giatia mete be gaf j be Dolde DOID8D warne 
Yen mete yat bad p cbarite be was nothinge sterne 
It byvel yat an bendi gist &; weI vair yer com 
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& bad yen mete p charite S. Cuthbert in him nom 
& zaf him watir to is bonde & to ye heie deia he sette 
Mete & drink largeliche mid gode herte he vette. 
To ye bakhous he zeode as 18 bakar hadde ybake 
To vetche is giatbred al hot ye gladdir him to make 
Yo he com agen mid is bred yia gist ne founde he DOlt 

Yer of hadde yia holyman gret wondir in is thozt. 
As he IOlte thus is giate he goede about wide 
He smi1de a awote amil in a chambre yer by aide. 
He com in to ye chambre, he voude abord ysprad 
& yer uppe thre hot 10m weI yt he was glad 
TlB was he sede godia angel yt yia hath hidir ibrogt 
He com hidir to vedin ous & vor to be yved nogt. 
Eche nigte wan yia moms te bedde wer ygon 
Seint Cuthbert wei stilliche wende vorth anon 
In te ye colde Be he zeode anon te ye chione 
Uorte it was nf11 mydeilnizt 10 he.tod yere inne 
Yanne wende he up yer of & wan he com to londe 
Nor feblesse he vel a doun he ne migte nozt stonde 
Yan com yar up of ye Be twey oteria wei grete 
And lickede him in eche stide as hii him wolde lete. 
He wende hom to matyns & zero IOnge & radde 
Ye monm wende everichon yt he com of is bedde. 
As our louirdis wille was yer after hit gao valle 
Yt ye biaschop of Durham deide as we achullith alle 
Me wende & nome Seint Cuthbert & mad him biaschop yer 
Is biaachopriche he wuate weI & wei yt volke gao lere 
Yo was it to eothe ybrogt yat ye angel him seide 
Yet he sacholde he heiud of holy church yo he atte hal pleide. 
Yo he hadde longe yaerrid god aftir him he sende 
So yt in ye monthe of lude of yia wordle he wende 
To ye joye of hevene, god let us also 
And thon ye bone of Seint Cuthbert briDge us alle yerto. 

ABC. 
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THE GREAT FLEET OF KING EDWARD III. 

AT page 40, an account is given of the number of ships and 
men furnished by Hartlepool towards the King's fleet at the 
siege of Calais. A further extract from this intere"ting record, 
will shew the relative importance of the towns which contributed 
to form this II huge fleet." The south fleet consisted of 498 
ahips, and 9630 mariners, in which number are included the 
King's ships, which were 25, and 419 mariners. The" North 
Pleete" will, however, present more local interest, and is there
fore given at length. 

~. BAipl. Jfarirln'I. ~. BMp.. Jitlrilurl. Bam:t 1 9 Yermouth 48 
New 17 8140 Donwich 6 101 
Walerich 1 11 Orford 8 81 
Bertilpoole II 1405 Goford 18 808 
HaD 18 4088 Henrich 140 188 
Yorke 1 9 

~ 
11 J89 

Baaeuer 1 17 1 6 
Wooc1houe 1 II II 81 
Strokbithe 1 10 Colchester II 90 
Barton 8 80 Whitbanee 1 17 
SwiDe8eete 1 11 Malden I 81 
Salt8eet 2 409 Denren 1 111 
Grimeeb1 11 171 Boston 17 881 
Warnelleet I 409 Swinhumber 1 81 
Wrangle 1 8 Barton II 91 
Linne 18 881 The aumme of the North 
BIaclmq I 88 Fleete 117 40lill 
Scarborough 1 18 

Estrangers their shi and mariners, 
88 shipe 8bs mariners. 

"The summe of expenees 88 well of wages, and presta, 88 for 
the expences of the King's houses, and for other gifts and re
wards, ahippes and other things necessary to the parties of 
Prance and Normandie, and before Calice, during the siege 
there, 88 it appeareth in the accompts of William Norwel, keeper 
of the King's wardrobe, from the 21st day of April, in the 18th 
yeere of the reigne of the said King, unto the 24th day of 
November, in the one and twentieth yeere of his reigne, is iii 
hundred xxxvii thousand Ii in. iiiid!' 

Hadluyt¥ VOYIIIU, 0. 1. p. 118.-ArcAtulogitl, 0. 6, p. 218. 

THE END. 

BB 
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SUPPLEMENT 

TO TIll 

HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL 
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MODERN IMPROVEMENTS IN THE PORT OF 

HARTLEPOOL. 

TBB II1lCCe88ful establiahment of a port, in the short space of ten 
or twelye yean, with a traffic of upwards of one million of tons 
annually, baa given rise to expressions of surprise that it should 
not haTe been accomplished at an earlier period. It baa been 
shewn by Sir Cuthbert Sharp, that as far back as 1795, :Mr. 
Dodd came before the public with a formal and well-eonsidered 
plan for the restoration of the port of Hartlepool; and the sub
eequent proposals for improving the port, during the ensuing 
twelve or fifteen yean, particularly that of Captain Maling for 
'6Iggiftg the hulls of old frigates of the admiralty, and sinking 
them to form a break-water between the Heugh and the Long Scar, 
evince a conviction of the capabilities of the place equal to that 
of its succeaat'ul undertakers. But in all the early attempts at 
improYement, a substantial foundation for 80 large an expendi
ture as must necessarily be incurred, was wanting, in the ab
sence of any staple commodity upon which a revenue could be 
raiaed. Passing tolls, the expedients of those days, or private 
subacriptions, always uncertain and limited, seem to have been 
the chief means relied upon. It was soon found that an at
tempt to impoae the former, converted the shipowners of Sunder
land and Newcastle from active friends into equally active 
enemies; and on trying the effect of the latter, even for the 
limited object of repairing the Pier, it was not long in being 
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c1iacovered that priftte liberality, even amongst the wealthy, 
travels in a very contracted sphere. 

Hutchinson properly indicates the ca1ll8 of the c1ec1ine of 
Hartlepool in the following~, which is equally copnt for 
ita long continuance in decay. "Though Hartlepool baa in 
modern times lost much of ita importance and trade, the ca1ll8 
doth not seem to be derived from the natural diaadftDtagea of 
the situation i but from the great staples of the county rising 
in distant parts, and lying upon the Tyne, Wear, and Tees; 
coals and lead being shipped there." There 'W88 not, in truth, 
the leut chance of aeeing the mouldering 1'11ina of Hartlepool 
cleared away, and its ancient port reatored, until the project 
became uaociated with commercial undertakings, of rrafticient 
ment to aiford a prospect of making the enterprile aelf
aupporting and remunerative. 

This first occurred in the year 1828, when, from a di
vision among the partnen of the Hetton Coal Company, one 
seation, represented by the late Mr. Arthur Mowbray, tamed 
their attention to Hartlepool as a place for the shipment of 
coals. The estates of Demore, Haswell, and lOIDe adjoining 
propertiea, were intended to supply the coal j and the 6nt
named property 'W88 conditionally taken. with the intention of 
makiDg a beginning there. Amid much that waa sood and 
practicable, in the plan then propounded, there wu, as waa 
invariably the case, in all plans emanating from the same party, 
a great deal that 'W88 wild and nonsensical. It 'W88 intendec1, 
for example, to make the Bailway by priYate sublCriptiona, 
upon the permissive, or way-leave plan; but the compenaation 
to the landowner 'W88 not to be by way-leave renta, but by 
aiDking pita in his estate, and working his coal. The scheme, 
therefore, involved the necessity of providing a capital to sink 
a aeries 0' collieries over a apace of country about fourteen 
miles in extent, wholly untried, as a mineral district, and, as 
it baa tamed out over a considerable portion of it, not con
taining available coal aeama. 

Among the mortionate demaacJa whieh have been made, and 
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the heavy I1UD8 which are atill paid in the shape of way.leave 
rents in ~ county, it fOl'Dl8 a aingalar chapter in the history of 
theee unclertakiDgs, to record that there were in 1823, with one 
or two trifting exceptions, landowners sufficiently reasonable and 
8Dlightened to be satisfied with the indirect and oollateral ad. 
'fIDtagea to be derived from a railway through their property. 

With a view to the commencement of the above underta1Dng. 
agreements were entered into with Sir George Poeock, the 
owner of the Hart estate, and others j a line of railway was 
IIOUght out through the country j-and one or two meetings took 
place at Hartlepool to fix upon the Bite for the shipping berths. 
In the midst of these preparations an event occurred, which, 
ultimately leading to the death of one of the partners in the 
company above referred to, changed entirely the policy and 
eoune of proeeedings of the others. The Elemore coal, in. 
tended lor the fint eolliery, uul out of the profits of which the 
II8COD.d was to be 1I1lIlk, became attached to the Hetton colliery J 

and wu, two yean later, opened out by that company, and &eDt 
to Sunderland for shipment j and the magnificent project, which 
wu to raiIe one million of chaldrons yearly, was laid aBide and 
forgotten. 

This plan, as far .. the port was concerned, did not contem. 
plate the eonatruction 01 docks, nor, indeed, lZJ.y very extensive 
impronments of the then eIiating depth of water at the entrance. 
It waa intended to construct drops between the bastion, or preo. 
II8Ilt stair to the ferry, IZJ.d the old pier, in front of the town 
walla J IZJ.d to approach theee drops by a viaduct of timber BCro8I 

the alake, 80 as not to iatert'ere with the ebb and flow of the 
tide. It would have been found, on coming to carry such plana 
imo eucution, that they were wholly insnfticient for the reo. 
qaiNmeDta of a coal port. The depth of water would not have 
aceedecl twelTe feet at spring, IZJ.d Biz to eight feet at neap 
tidea,-the larger of which would have been inadequate for 
w.e1a enpged in the London trade,-and the lIDalIer WI 

IICaIC8ly enough to &at a billy.boy. 
Pzom dUe time, 1_, to 1819-80, no furtJBt attem~ IeIID8 
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to have been made to convert Hartlepool into a shipping port. 
About the latter period private negotiations took place with the 
late Duke of Cleveland, by another party j and in 1831, the 
sympathies of Mr. Christopher Tennant were enlisted in favour 
of the acheme, which in the end 'W88 called "The Bartlepool 
Dock and Railway Company." The application to parliament 
for their act 'W88 made in the session of 1882, and pushed 
vigouro1lBly forward. It 'W88 opposed by one party only, who 
'W88 at last bought off, and the act received the royal auent 
on the first day of lone that year. Had that BeBBion been 
lost, it ie very doubtfal if an act would have been obtained, at 
all eventa, for several years after. The coal trade, then a com
pact and united interest, began to be on the alert j-and owners 
of way-leave renta began to feel alarm for the endurance of their 
privileges: the combined action of these two powerful interests 
would have been aufticient to defeat a not very powerful body 
of promoters of the acheme, 88 'W88 done in a much better 
supported plan, the "South Durham" Railway, in 1886. 
It ie, perhaps, to the justifiable haste with which the project 'W88 

pushed forward, that the line of country chosen for the railway 
'W88, in many parts, not the beat that could have been obtained. 
Subsequent experience, in almost every case of railway making, 
shews much that might have been improved, or Baved; and in 
the case of the Bartlepoolline, at ita southern end, the improve
ment 'W88 not unknown to ita promoters before the bill 'W88 

passed. But most decisions of this kind are mattere of expedi
ency rather than of abstract right; and where confticting OpiniODB 
exiat, are often the tangent of two forces, and not infrequently 
the line which embraces all the evila of both. The heavy works 
encountered between Bealeton and Crimdon House, including 
about one million and a half yarde of excavation, and much 
~nry, might have been very much lessened, by keeping on 
the east aide of Crimdon House; whilat the aand-hilla near the 
shore, would have rendered it unneceaaary to procure 80 much 
material for one of the largeat embankmenta in the country. 

Time, however, wu everything, not only to the promotera. 
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but to the "'1 existence of the lICheme itself. If the eeuion 
of 1882 h.ad been lost, it is more than probable that in 1888 
the project would hue been det'eated by the combined action of 
the coal trade, and the lesIOn of way-lea.,.., with the church 
grandees at the head of them; or it not defeated, it would have 
been fettered, like the Durham and Sunderland Line, (whole 
act waa obtained in 1883) with heavy annual renta for way-

. leaves; and thus, instead of the healthy and profitable under
taking it baa turned out, it would have been as unfortunate as 
the latter baa been. There were other reasons, in the fact 
that upon one, or at moat two, coal fields ita trailic seemed to 
depend. Competina elaims lor this tra16c were set up both by 
Sunderland and Seaham, and there is little doubt that had the 
Hartlepool project been cJeJared anoth.. ,ear, much of the 
trade that established it, .and still cQlltinuea to be ita main sup
port, would have been turned into other channels. 

The Durham and SunUrJaad liBe, obtained, .. before-named 
in 1833, changed also the prospects of th" Hartlepoolline, at 
ita northern end. The Haswell coal foud by it a aborter route 
by three or four miles to a port, and it cut off every hope that 
had been entertained of obtaining coal to the northward of that 
colliery, or by the Littletown bl8Dch; a aerioua drawback from 
the proapecta of the undertaking twelve months before. It 
may also be said, at a later period, to have rendered the making 
of the Durham bn.nch wmeceaaary; for the coal at Sherb1lme 
House, and Whitwell, which that bl8Dcb waa intended to ac
commodate, were diverted to the Wear by it; and Hartlepool 
may by this means have lost abou.t 500,000 tons of coals yearly, 
which seemed fairly to be caleu1ated upon when it was m.t 
etarted. A similar evil baa attended other healthy and well
planned lIChemes in this county, by that eueas of competition, 
which, taking its rise in envy at apparent aucceaa, baa multiplied 
railways and porta, till the trailic becomes inadequate to pay any 
interest on the capital invested. 

It 
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At this time, the Bummer of 1882, HartJ.epool preeented the 
most dreary and desolate pl'OllpeCt that can well be imagined. 
Mary Howitt's sonnets on It Tyre,"* convey a acarcely exag
gerated picture of ita port and harbour. The pier had been thrown 
down in an autumn gale several years before, and with the ex
ception of a small piece at the west end, waa a mere heap of 

• Theee Sonnets are so beaIltiful that the Editor deema no apology nece8IIIl)' tor 
reproducing them. 

1. 

IN thought I saw the paIaee domes of Tyrc, 
The gorgeoua treasures of her merchandile, 

All her proud people in their brave attire, 
Thronging her streets for aports or BBCrillce. 
I saw her precioua atonea and apiceriea ; 

The ainging girl with tlower-wreathed instrument; 
ADd alavea whOle beaIlty aaked a monareb', price. 

Forth from all lands all nationa to her went, 
ADd kings to her on embuay w_ Bent. 

I saw with gilded prow and ailken sail, 
Her ships that of the .. had government : 

Oh gallant ships I 'gainat ;you what might prevail I 
She stOod upon her rock, and in her pride 
Of stnmgth and beaIlty waste and woe defied. 

D. 
I looked again-I saw a lonely shore, 

A rock amid the water&, and a waate 
Of traeIdeaa Band :-1 heard the black eeaa roar, 

ADd winds that roBe and fell with gusty haste. 
There wu one acathed tree. by atom defaced. 

Round which the _birds wheeled with screaming cry. 
Ere loug, came on a tra"Rller slowly paced ; 

Now east tlaen weat he turned with curioua flJe, 
Lib one perplexed with an uncertainty. 

Awhile-he 100ked upon the -. and then 
Upon a book, sa if it might IUppiy 

The thing he Iacked :-he reia and gazed again; 
Yet, sa if unbelief 80 on him wrought, 

He might not deem this shore the shOll! he aonght. 
m. 

Again, I saw him oome :-'twa eventide;
The Bun shone on the rock amid the .. ; 

The winds were hushed; the quiet billowa sighed 
With a low swell :-the birds winged aWm:tly 
Their fIftIIing tlight around the acathed tree : 

The tlaher aafeI;y put into the bay, 
ADd pushed his boat uhore;-then gathered he 

Ria net&, and huting up the roetr 'Wa1, 
Spread them to catch the warm san'a evening ray. 

I saw that etraDger'1 e;ye gue on the aceue ; 
.. ADd this ... T;yn I" said he; .. how has Deca;y 

WIthin her pal.- a c1eapot been. 
Ruin and silence in her oourta are met, 
ADd on her city rock the tlaher epreIda his net." 
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loose stones. The old harbour, once converted into a field, aud 
a crop of corn taken from it, had been opened out again to the 
tide, and at the springs, had from three to four feet water 
in it; but it was still in ridge and furrow, save where the accu
mulated rubbish of centuries had piled up hills beyond the reach 
of the water. It had, in fact, been the place where any rubbish, 
which became inconvenient to the tOwn's people, had been shot 
for ages. The walls of the harbour ·themselves, had long been 
a mass of min i-and the same air of desolation and decay per
vaded the whole place. 

A small nnmber of country families, long accustomed to the 
town, made it the place of a few weeks' sojourn in the summer 
season, when it assumedasort of spasmodic gaiety, especially about 
two o'clock in the day, when the "table d'hote" at the king's 
head, invited all the lodgers in the town to dinner, who chose that 
least troublesome mode of providing their mid-day repast. Great 
was the :flutter in the streets for the space of ten minutes before 
the important hour, as it seemed to be the occasion selected by 
the "dowagers and spinsters," to shew off all their array' of 
smart head-gear-in the shape of turbans, caps, "brave with 
ribbons," and the like articles of female mystery. Not infre
quently might be seen the amiable curate of that day, in charge 
of one of these well-appointed dames, sailing down the high 
street to the dinner, to which, most probably, he had obtained 
an invitation; a thing of not rare occurrence, for his social 
qualities, in the setting of razors and playing a rubber at whist, 
rendered him an acquisition to both the sexes. 

The lower classes of females at Hartlepool at the time in 
question, were remarked by all strangers to be a very fine class 
of women. Their practice, when shrimping or seeking bait, of 
converting their scanty petticoats futo short inexpressibles, that 
came about half-way down the thigh, whilst all below was "in 
puris naturalibus," with the red kerchief on the head, instead of a 
cap, rendered them very picturesque objects alongside the boats 
and cobles, and nets and creels, with which the harbour was gen-
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erally strewed. It was remarked, that as lOOn as the "names II 
came, the coetume II a la Bloomer II diaappeared-the red ker
chief gaye place to the smart cap,-with an occasional wreath 
at artificial Sowers in it; ahoes and ItockiDga, white on Sun
daya, became the correct thing-ud in fact, the whole aspect 
of the inhabitants aa weB as the face of the landaeape became 
changed; and aa far as the iuhabitanta are concerned, 80 much 
for the worse, in the opiDion at eVery :true 1o'f81' of the UD8O

phisticated Datiye. 
The condition of the funds of pier and port trust were, at this 

time, as deJapidated as their works. Por I8Yelal yean DO regular 
meetings had been held. No supervision dl the port, properly 
speaking, had at any time been exerciaed. The fiahermen had 
been allowed to throw their ballaat at any place they chose, and 
these atones had been collected together, and a cauaeway rudely 
formed with them to ahorten the distance from the Stranton shore 
to HBrtlepool at low water. The reveDUII of the trust for the YfAr 
immediately preeediDg, had been from dUll on vesaeIa .a9 
lIs. 2d.; on houses, cobles, &C., ~82 21. Id. J or, "-1 118. 3d. 
altogether.. This 811111, inadequate for any purpoees of improYe-

• The following statement ahewa. in detail, the receipts on account of Wa truR 
lor - 1eIII'B preYioulr. 

Be&um of »- from 1826 to 1881. 
H . Boats 

Shipe. HoUle Dutr. CoMes. ~ Total. 
TIChts. 

NOY.18 £ .. D. £ s. D. £ 8. D • £ s. D. £ s. D. 
1826 0 0 0 11111 17 5 0 410 0 81 1111 
1827 42 2 8 I o 4 19 7 I 116 0 77 5 1 
1828 8911 I 9 4 8 19 I I 5 10 0 78 811 
1829 81 14 7 I 1 5 1111 0 I II 8 17 a I 
1880 47 1 I 814 8 18 I 8 515 0 79 18 4 
1881 8911 2 7 12 7 18 7 I I 0 0 71 11 a 
1882 S4 7 9 0 o 0 o 0 0 o 0 0 S4 7 I 

fiS4 8 8 aa 5 7 £111 o 0 !85 It 8 £484 II I 

It will be oblerved, that no dues were collected in 188S, upon ho-. cobles. or 
herring boats; the amenc1ed act ha'riDg repealed theee tolls, which prodaced about 
_half of the whole 1mIl'lll! of the tnIt. .:set- 1881, when tJie worb were 
begun, and 1885. when the cIocb were opened, IICBlCf:lYllJ1 _lie _ c:oIlected ; 
u there 11'11, in fact, DO traIIic upon which the toIla under the amendeil act were 
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mat of the port, wu frittend away in jobs at the town walla; 
and all hope of accomplishing any WOl'k of utility, either fOl' the 
protection 01 the fishermen, or the restoration of the pier, seemed 
to be abandoned. 

uigWk. The -lie, ftom the opeuiDg of the doW, on the DiDth lalJ, 1885, to 
thirt7-trat Deeember, 1850, is giYllD below; cliatiDpiahiDg the number of ahipe 
which took refuge, from thOle that loaded in the place. This liat does not, however, 
give ihe entire number of vaeIa which aought refage there; .. III .-Is which 
came in for retuge. anclloaded, .. _ frequentlJ the -. are not included ill the 
refage col1llllll. 

Tomutge IDd Bmmue ftom 1885 to 1850. 

OOMllISSIONEBB OF THE PIER AND PORT. 

A mill'll of Number of Shipe to Load IDd for Refuge. Register TOJIIlDd Bmmue. 

OLD DOCK. 

No. of No. of Register Register Tons Duee Shipe to ~~ TOJII to for Received. Lciid. LJad. Refuge. • 8. D. 
1885 141 26 81,761 2867 71 1 6 
1886 1078 205 120,616 85,966 805 8 0 
1887 1887 M8 119,586 29,755 560 5 8 
1888 1806 680 188,827 54,768 900 16 11 
1889 14.66 618 IIIB,lI911 61,197 999 10 10 
184.0 2846 699 810,466 49,060 189616 8 
IMI 8208 615 4112,870 41,078 184.7 10 6 
184.2 8631 605 460,160 42,168 11168 9 1 
IM8 8627 471 470,1116 28,984 2021 8 1 
IM4. 11969 716 4.07,892 69,4.66 1828 8 8 
1846 4802 685 619,888 46,688 2679 11 8 
1846 4187 762 548,789 69,4941 2889 18 0 
1847 "97 618 676,877 41,7111 2liOS II 10 
184.8 6088 M8 681,888 68,179 2960 2 8 
184.9 4607 687 616,754 59,888 lI689 5 8 
1860 6088 688 668,976 46,890 BMI 6 8 

fi7,968 610 

WEST DOCK. 
IM7 876 20 88,861 2,2941 1M III 6 
184.8 1184 54 IBUIl 4,967 641 4 6 
184.9 2618 67 1176,878 6,690 11118 11 II 
1860 8642 148 426,666 8,385 1796 1 10 

is,6911 10 7 

117,963 610 
8,699 10 7 

Total 181,662 17 5 
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In this helpless condition, the promoters of the dock and rail
way were obliged to advance funds to obtain for the collllDis
sionen an amended Act. As BOOn as this was obtained, a further 
large sum WIllI diaburaecl by them for repairing the pier, a work 
which they began before any commencement was made of their 
own works. 

The first meeting of the dock and railway company after the 
passing of their act, was held at Durham, on the eighteenth day 
of lune, 1832. At this meeting, their committee, as the di
recton were called, was appointed, as well as lOme of their 
officen. The committee immediately proceeded to the election 
of engineen; and the gentleman appointed as the engineer of 
the docks, was Mr.lames Milne, of Edinburgh. By the middle 
of A1loCPUSt that gentleman was brought to the place, and his at
tention called to the plans which had passed through parliament; 
for a growing conviction had obtained that the farm of the docks, 
proposed originally by Mr. Milton, of Sunderland, was not the 
most eligible for the purposes required. By the compauy's act of 
incorporation they were authorised to take tt the whole of the 
inner harbour and lands adjoining thereto, and 80 much of the 
slake covered at high water, contiguous to the inner harbour 
on the west side thereof, and allO, 80 much of the lands adjoin
ing the slake on the north side thereof, as shall not exceed in 
the whole sixty acres!' 

The problem, therefore, first submitted to Mr. Milne for 101u
tion was, to giTe the most commodious dock accommodation 
within the external boundaries of the sixty acres pnted to the 
company by parliament. Mr. Milne's arrangement of the 
docks was pretty much in the form in which they have been 
executed, except that he proposed two small docks of eight or 
nine acres each, instead of the Victoria Dock as it now exists. 

Before any steps could, however, be taken for the commence
ment of the works, the sea had to be excluded j and the Coffer 
Dam was begun (a portion of which still remains) between the 
bastion, at the entrance of the inner harbour, and the Middleton 
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estate. This work occupied the chief portion of the autumn 
and winter of 1832, and it was not till late in the spring of 
1833 that the sea was efFectually excluded. 

Simultaneously with the completion of the Coft'er Dam, the ex
cavationa for the quay wall, within the inner harbour, and now 
forming a portion of the Victoria Dock, were commenced. It 
was here found that the bottom of the old harbour, only about 
twelve feet below the high water line of ordinary spring tides, 
rested on a bed of BOft peat, with trees, nuts, and other remains 
of vegetation, such as are frequently met with among alluvial 
deposita j and shewing that the forests from which Hartlepool 
derived its name had extended far into the present harbour and 
bay. 

The foundations which this deposit presented for the dock 
walla, were any thing but satisfactory, and attempts at piling 
were resorted to. But, independent of the increased coat of this 
mode of securing them, it was BOOn found that the mere act of 
working among BUch material rendered it leas secure after piling 
than before j and the timber was immediately abandoned, and 
large atones substituted for it j which, notwithstanding a thou
land prophecies to the contrary, are still found sufficient for the 
BUpport of the walls. On the east side of the dock a difficulty 
of a dift'erent nature was met with. Here, the limestone which 
dips rapidly from the town moor towards the west, was met 
with before the excavations reached the proper depth for the 
foundations of the walla. This rock was in places BO open, and 
as it is technically called fI gulletty," that the sea came in BO 

fast as to beat out the workmen. Instead of contending with 
BO powerful an opponent, the directors resolved to change the 
poeition of these walla, which, by removing them westward, 
avoided the limestone. The report of the committee on the 
18th June, 1833, explains these various difficulties, and the 
change of plan consequent upon them. 

"With regard to the docb, the committee regret to say, that 
they cannot report the same progress as with the railway. The 
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completion of the Coft'er Dam ... delayed beyond the time 
originally calculated upon; and the worb, which could only be 
began after ita completion, were necesearily delayed alao. 

"It has now been finiahed nearly six weeb, and answers the 
end required; but the delay which has taken place induced the 
committee to adopt an alteration of the mode they had fixed 
upon for conducting the worb. They had formerly decided to 
complete the docka, 18 well aa the outer or tide harbour, before 
any shipment of coala could be attempted. They have, hDwtver, 
deemed it adviseable to confine the chief opentions for the pre
sent to the tide harbour: and they have to state, that the worb 
of that harbour have been let to Messrs. Hawthorns and 
RobsoDS, of Newcaatle-on-Tyne, to be completed by the 811t 
October, 18M, so that coala may be shipped there by that time, 
at a cost, aa nearly 18 can at present be ascertained from the 
rates of the contract, of 1AlJ/XX). 

II In exploriJlg the fOUDdatioDB of the walls on the north side 
of the weat dock, a rock was found at a Blipt depth from the 
surface, which, on being wrought into, admitted the sea-WJter 
through so freely, that the committee coDsidered it expedient not 
to contend with such a di1Iiculty j and they directed a deviation 
to be made in the course of the walls of the docb, which will 
avoid the rock. By this deviation, • ~derable saviDe of ex
pense will be made; and, alth011lh it will, in a aligJat degree. 
tend to decrease the capacity of the doob, an equivalent win be 
gained by an increase in the me of the tide harbour!' 

About the period at which we have now arrived, the sgmrner 
of 1888, diif'eJenceB of opinion arose betw~ the committee ad 
Mr. Milne, their engineer, as t.e the JDaDJJel' in which the dock 
walls should be built, which led to the resignation ot that gea
tIeman, of his sitnation of enginea-. It is no part of oar place 
to enter into these matters, but we may state, shortly, that :Mr. 
Milne inNtlil upon building the qD8f walls of entire aAl6r 
tI1OI'l, at a coat of about thirty ahilliDgs per cubic JBl'cl; the 
committee, GIl. the other band, decided to build them putly of 
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uAltir and partly of nJJ6k fDfIlliag, at a cost of ten shillinga 
or eleven sbillinga a cubic yard.· The dift'erence in cost formed 
such an important item in the expense of the docks, as perhaps 
to justify the cOmmittee, in deciding this question according to 
their own views. At all events, they appear to have been justi
fied by the event, as the walls of the dock appear to be of 
suflicient stability for all the purposes required. On the re
signation of Mr. Milne, Mr. James Brown, who had been the 
resident engineer of the works at Holyhead, . was appointed, on 
the recommendation of Sir John Bemrie, to succeed him; and, 
from that time, the works at the tide harbour were carried for
ward with great expedition. 

When the plana were made out for the application to parlia
ment, owing to the delay in completing the subscription list, 
to meet the requirement of the standing orders of the House 
of Commons, the estimates were cut down to the lowest possible 
point, in order to meet this financial difficulty. Thus, for ex
ample, a portion of the line, which was originally laid out for a 
double line of rails, and which has been actually executed as 
such, was reduced by Mr. George Stephenson, to a single way 
in his estimates. At the harbour, in the same way, the space 
to be excavated for a dock, was confined to about twelve or 
thirteen acres; reducing the estimates, for that part of the 
works, to ~70,OOO, and making the total estimate upwards of 
ao,ooo less than at first proposed. On the passing of the 
act, however, many circumstances concurred to induce the com
mittee to alter their views on these points. The first, and most 
material of these was, that the whole of their subscription list 
was filled up, and shares soon rose to twenty per cent. premium. 
The second, and an equally powerful one was, that as the works 
could be so much more advantageously executed whilst the 
CoiFer Dam was up, and the sea excluded, it was better to ex
cavate the tide basin then, than to defer it to a subsequent 
period. This determination involved the necessity of a very 
much larger expenditure at the port, than their parliamentary 

JUt 
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estimates contemplated. Perhaps due weight was not, in the 
first 1illlh of suecesa, given to the di1Iiculties this decision 
gave rise to, in the way of providing funds j and it was not till 
calls became inconveniently frequent,* and shares got to twenty 
discount, instead of twenty premium. that ita full significance 
was manifested. 

The concern had, as has already been stated, been viewed with 
no friendly eye, not only by the coal trade of the north, but 
also by the parties interested in other railways and ports. The 
long pursued policy of one or two large coal owners, of drawing 
a cordon round the available shipping ports, had, indeed, been 
somewhat recently set aside, by the construction of both private 
and public railways, for the conveyance of coal j but lOme of 
those individuals thought themselves injured, and entitled to 
complain, that this concern was wholly uncalled for, and only 
intended to open the "back settlements" of the coal district. 
This latent hostility, kept under for a while, by the passing of 
of the act, and the «:W of the first succesa, burst out whenever 
auy opportunity oft'ered of damaging the concern. 

In the spring of 1888, for example, when the miacarriage of 
some of the operations of the Coft'er Dam, before referred to, 
became known, it was generally reported and believed throughout 
the district, that the whole had been washed away, and a large 
portion was said to have been seen "oft' the mouth of the Tees." 
And again, when the peat deposit was found in excavating for the 

• The ealIa on the 0rigiDal Shana were made u under:-
• B. D. 

I Nth March, 1881, depcleit 110 0 
I 8ld 1ulf .. cUI 7 10 0 
8 lith 111118 1888, .. 10 0 0 , 40th 111118 .. 10 0 0 

" BOth A.ugaat .. .. 10 0 0 
6 19th October .. .. 10 0 0 
7 let FebraarJ 18M, .. 10 0 0 
8 11th April .. .. 10 0 0 
9 2nd 111118 .. .. 10 0 0 

10 41th A.ugaat .. .. 10 0 0 
11 let October .. " 

10 0 0 

'100 0 0 
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foundationa, it was most industriously magnified to It nothing 
but a quick-sand, upon which no walls could be built." 

We may extend the maxim. of the learned and sententious 
J.i'renchman, It That there is something in the misfortunes of our 
best friends, not altogether disagreeable to us j" by appending 
another to it, It that we always are disposed to exaggerate the 
misfortunes of our enemies." It may, perhaps, appear a trivial 
and puerile enmity, which merely misrepresents facts, easily set 
right j but its efFects, bearing on an infant concern struggling 
with difficulties to raise fonds, must not be estimated by the 
contemptible motives from which it arose. The efFect of such 
depreciation and misrepresentation extended much further than 
the mere reduction in the nIue of the shares. It attached dis
credit in a commercial point of view to the concern, and created 
almost insuperable difficulties in the raising of money on loan to 
oomplete it. 

It is to be bome in mind, that at the period now referred to, 
our present gigantic railway system was in its tenderest infancy. 
Our leviathan capitalists had not yet tlU'lled their attention to 
such investments, or if they had, as in the case of Liverpool and 
Manchester, it was only to repent of their speculation. While 
our railways were few and far between, and It u yet, share
brokers were not j" no fixed and general views seemed to be 
entertained, u to the future of railway property i and conse
quently all rumours, that were boldly and industriously circula
ted, obtained, upon the maxim we have ventured to propound, 
a ready and cheerful credence. 

It was, no doubt, mainly to causes of this nature, that the 
Hartlepool Dock Company found such extreme d.i16.culty in bor
rowing the comparatively small sum which they required, to 
enable them to open their docks. 

Defeated in all their attempts to obtain in from private sources, 
they were driven at the latter end of the year 1834, to uk a 
loan of the exchequer bill loan commissioners. Po.blic boards 
like this, are generally slow in their movements, and difficult to 
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deal with. They are, for the most ~ composed of men who 
never give themselves much trouble beyond the receiving ot their 
salariee j and knowing nothing of the merits of the majority of 
cases brought before them, they hedge themselves in with forma 
which, in pri'ftte business matters, would be fatal to aucceas. 

The exchequer bill loan coJDJDissioners had, at the time of 
this application, other grounds for hesitation. They had made 
advances to concerns of a aimiJar nature, in the immediate 
district, and, at that time, there was some apprehensious ot 1088, 
which induced exceaain caution in turther adYaDces to docb 
and railways. Whatever might be their motives, they certainly 
did contrive to raise difticultiea which seemed to tax the legal 
ingenuity which gave rise to them to the utmost. Although the 
scheme was reported favourably ot by their engineer, the obsta
cles they threw in the way of an advance, were only at last 
removed by private security, of undoubted value, being given, 
not only for the BUm they advanced, but also for any further 
IUID that might be necessary, to complete the works, if their 
loan of ~O,OOO should prove insufticient. Notwithstanding, 
the unreasonableness of these terms, parties were found who had 
sufficient nerve to accede to them, and the loan was obtained in 
the early part of 1835. This, however, proved insufticient for 
the purpose, and, a month before the dock was opened, the 
company was literally penniless, and in very bad credit. It was 
this condition of their finances that induced them to open the 
dock, long before the railway was ready, and when but a very 
imperfect channel had been made by the commissioners through 
the pier harbour. 

The opening took place on the ninth July, 1835, when coala 
were shipped from Thornley colliery, in the "Britannia," be
longing to Mr. Cuthbert Sharp, of Hartlepool. Mr. Sharp, all 

old Sunderland shipowner, had been seriously advised by some 
of his friends there, not to risk. his ship in the tide basin, as 
there was every prospect that she would have to remain there, 
until a channel could be made to let her out. The vesael, how-
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ever, went to aea the same day, and such was the rapid deepen. 
ing of the outer channel, produced by the aluieing, that veaaels 
CIIl'l'Ying 850 tona, got to Ilea readily, wit1tin a very few weeks 
of the opening. The state of the railway was, however, most 
incomplete; there was not one mile of permanent way laid 
doWD, and the temporary ways were in 80 miserable a condition, 
that, on an average, every train that came doWD, got off the way 
tour or five times. 

The embankment, too, between Crimdon and Hartlepool, was, 
for nearly a mile unclosed, and the coals were brought by a 
temporary line on the eaat-side of it, over Hart Warren. Not
withstanding theae di16.calties, the opening aeemed to have 
decided the question of sueceas or failure; the natunl advan
tages of the harbour, aided by ~g and very efFective 
sluicing, having lOOn placed that question beyond all cavil or 
dispute. 

In the midst of the rejoicings which this almost unlooked 
for suecess naturally oeeasioned, the best arm of the dock com· 
pany for improving the entnnce was paralysed. The aprMIB, or 
paving on the harbour side of the sluices, down which the water 
ruahed, from the aluiee to the bottom of the tide basin, were 
torn up, and the sluices rendered _e88. This work had been 
almost the last part of the masonry which had been done, and 
was, therefore, at the opening of the harbour, quite green: the 
masonry itself, was any thing hut sufficient; and the eager 
desire of the dock company to deepen the channel in the com. 
miBBionen harbour, upon which their docks entirely depended, 
induced an exc:esaive working of the sluices before the ma
sonry had time to Bet. Thia accident, beaides entailing from 
~7000 to ~ additional expenaea on the dock company, to 
restore the work, laid off the sluices, the chief 80urce of improve
ment in the outer harbour, for nearly twelve months; it also 
brought into the harbour many thousands of tons of sand, whiell, 
gradually washing out with the tide, threatened to choke up the 
entrance near the old pier entirely. This was the more to be teared I 
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as the the deposit took place at a point in the channel, where the 
drecJser could not be uaed, when there was any swell in the bay. 
The dredger was, in coDBequence, brought into the tide basin, 
to take the aand up there j and, by excluding the water from 
the slake, the outward motion of the aand.bank at ebb tide, was 
in a great measure prevented, and the acceu to the tide basin 
kept open. 

Before this accident occurred, and whilat the progress of 
improvement in the entrance was unchecked, a scheme W8IJ 
made public to extend the Byers Green bnnch of the Clarence 
railway weatward to Wolaingham, to open out the coal, since 
called the West Durham Coal Field. The Act for the Byers 
Green Bnnch had been obtained five or six years previously, 
but nothing had been done towards the making of it. The 
new scheme embraced this part of the Clarence line, with an 
extension eastwards, from the point of intenection of the Sher. 
burn bnnch of the Clarence railway, till it joined the Hartle
pool line at Wingate j and westwards, nearly in the Jine of the 
present West Durham railway, through the coal diatrict to 
Wolaingham. The whole line was called It The South Durham 
Bailway!' The project was warmly supported by both the 
Clarence company, and the Hartlepool dock company, as well as 
the landowners and others interested in the minerals, lying 
weat of the River Wear j but it was, on the other hand, op
posed with equal warmth by the Bishop, and the Dean and 
Cbapter of Durham, aasiated by the united puriea of the coal 
trade, and the owner of Seaham Harbour. In the Session of 
1886, the plan came before parliament, and passed the Honae 
of Commoll8, after a severe opposition, by a large majority, and 
chiefly upon the acknowledged succeas and proapecta of the 
Harbour of Hartlepool. The project had, however, some active 
opponents in the Honae of Lords, who, afraid to let its merita 
be diacuaaed before a committee, made up a party to defeat it 
on the second reading. The strenuous support given to the 
project by the members of the city of London, when in the 
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Commons, had been of great aaaiatance to it; and the defeat of 
it on the second reading caused a good deal of annoyance, and not 
a little scandal.* By way of set off to this defeat, one of the pnb
lie officers of the Corporation of London had influence enough to 
get a committee of the Commons appointed to investigate the 
proceedings of the coal trade committee i but the only public 
effect that reau1ted from it, was the repeal of an obsolete Act of 
Parliament, which prevented more than six persons forming a 
co-partenary for working coala. 

On the defeat of the South Durham scheme, a sad blow, both 
to the owners of the mines, and to the two public companies, 
which expected to share its traffic, the Hartlepool1unction Bail
way, or, as ita parliamentary title is, "The Great North of 
England, Clarence, and Hartlepool 1unction Railway," was 
started, by parties interested in the Hartlepool dock. The 
Clarence company began the construction of their Byers Green 
branch, the time for making which, was fast lapsing; and 
another company, called the "West Dorham Railway Company," 
and compoeed chiefly of partiee connected with the Clarence 
company, undertook the weatwarcl extension across the River 
Wear. The South Durham railway thus became divided into 
three distinct and independent companies. To ensure their suc
ceaa in parliament, where the owners of way-leaves had, for the 
time, obtained a triumph over compulsory lines for leading 
coala, the Hartlepool Junction, and the Weat Durham linea, 
were made upon the permiaaive or way-leave plan. 

At the time the South Durham line was projected, there were 
but two collieries-the Thornley and the South Hetton, using 
the Hartlepool railway and docks for shipping their coala. 
Haswell had formec1 an alliance with the Dorham and Sunder-

• It _ IIid that a DOble 1Mr. whOl8 pam ion· ~ a Jarp miDiDg 
propertr. h..tf a 'ff1r1 IuhioDahle perIO!IIIp, DIede a padJ tor the occasion, aDd 
at the proper hour. muterecl her peen, and marched them. off to YOlo Ig&iDat it; 
and that, on IOi1II8 rebu:&ance being eJhibited h7 ODe of her trlende, a UiIeat of ahut
tiDg her tloon Ig&iDat him W to be naorted to before he became lIUIlc:imtlJ 
pliat. 
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land line, and Wingate, Kelloe, and Garmondaway, the next 
in the order of time, were not yet begun.* 

The act of incorporation of the Hartlepoollunction company, 
was paued in 1887, ud in the following year, the Union railway 
WIllI projected, from Billingham to the slake at Hartlepool, where 
a dock was intended to be made. This scheme, ultimately called 
the It Stockton and Hartlepool Railway," was got up by parties 
connected with the Olarence company, as a counterpoise to the 
Hartlepool1unction line. It naturally created opposition on the 
part of the Hartlepool dock company, who wished to have the 
traflic down their own line; but an agreement was nltimately 
come to, between that company and the promoters of the Union 
railway. which, by giving up their dock, and agreeing to ship 
their coals in the Hartlepool docks, removed the objections of 
that company. 

The construction of the Byen Green branch by the Olarence 
Railway company, which resulted from the defeat of the South 
Durham Bill, forms a singolar episode ill railway history. That 
company, as has been stated before, had only a few months wi\hin 
which their parliamentary powers enabled them to make this 
branch. It chie:fly intenected the landa of the church of Dur
ham, the holders of which, with that keen eye to their tempo
ral interests which has won for them an unenviable notoriety. 
were most amiOUl to frostrate a project which set at noapt 
their favourite scheme of way-leaves; and as it was well known 
that the time was wholly insufficient to make a railway with 
heavy works, much of which was stone cutting, they watched 

• The lint shipment of eoaIa from the MOUI collieriea, which Jme 1IICld U1e 
Bart1epool railwa)', is given below:-

Thornley ..................... Jul)" 1886. 
SoIlth Betton ............... NOY., " 

Castle Eden ............... April, 184.2. 
Shotton ..................... Dec., II 

Kelloe and Garmonc1awal, Karch, 1889. 
Wingate Gtange ............ Oct., II 

Crow Trees .................. Dec.. II 

Weat Betton ............... Jan.. 1840. 
Caaaop .................... . Iune, " 
Bowburn... .. ............. Sept.. 1841. 
Beugh Ball ............... DeC.. " 

Trimdon ..................... Feb.. 1843. 
South WiDgate ............ Jolf. II 

Trimdon Grange ............ June, 1846. 
Willington .................. Nov.. II 

Weat Cornforth ............ Aug.. 1847. 
West Belmmat ............... 8eJ>t.. 1868. 
Whitwell ..................... JaIl. 1860. 
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very cloeely the progress of the work. They had, however, 
found their equala in the company they had to deal with. No
thing daunted by having to conatruct a railway in as many 
montha aa it took them years to finish it, the Olarence company 
set vigouroualy to work, cutting a sod here, and depositing a 
barrowful of earth there, and then laying down a temporary 
line of rails, and leading two or three loads of coala over them, 
before their powera lapsed. In thia way they obtained the cer
tificate of baving opened the line, within the parliamentary 
time; and, in the next four or five years, they actually 
made it. 

Whilst endeavouring shortly to trace the BOurces from which 
the traffic to Hartlepool haa 1I0wed, we have been led somewhat 
in advance of events, which, as regarda the town and port, it 
may be neeeaaary to apeak of more in detail. 

When the act for the docks waa obtained, in 1882, the popu
lation of Hartlepool would acarcely exceed tbat of the preceding 
year,* when the enumeration for the oenaua W'88 made. In 
house aecommodation the town waa ill provided for the large 
influx of workmen ahortly to be brought to it, amounting, in 
1888 and 18M, to upwards of two thousand people. The ex
tension of the town, therefore, aa a matter of neceaaity, proceeded 
pari ptUIU with the conatruction of the docks. The first, or 
among the firat, places, in which buildings were run up, was 
"Wells'a Pield," BOuth eastward of the church yard; and poe
aeaaing one of tbe finest Bites for a beautiful marine town in the 
district. The view 8ClO88 the bay, with the back ground or the 
Cleveland hilla, ever varying in their tints and shades, being ad
mitted to be among the finest piecea of coast scenery in the 
island. It ii, perhapa, too much to expect that any great 
amount of private sacrifice should be made for public objects; 

• The popaJatioD, IIlCOldiJIg to ceDI1II retllrlll WU, 

In 1881, 
IMl, 
18111, 

Malee. 
BM8 do. 
40686 do. 

LL 

Femalea. 
2688 do. 
40892 do. 

Total 1880. 
.. 6288. 
" 9977. 
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but, in the planning of a new town, there are certain regula
tiona, which no private individual ought to be permitted to 
diaregard. Drainage, ventilation, and room for the aepara
tion of filth from public thoroughfares, are points that never 
should be left to the whim or caprice of an individual. In these 
points, the extension of Hartlepool cannot, without a great 

atretch of candour, be called improvements. In its beat days it 
Ie8DUI never to have been diatinguiahed for cleanliness, or at
tention to sanitary regulations: and its modern additions are, 
with few exceptions, in the most unwholesome and objectionable 
forma, alike disgraceful to the Jaw which permits, and the cu
pidity that in1licta such evils. 

In an age when, for purposes of defence and protection, the 
clustering together of dwellings was a principle, an excuse 
might be found in the state of society and the exigencies of the 
times. But Hartlepool, springing up in the middle of the nine
teenth century, and with the warning of a terrible peat which, 
in 1882, and again in 1849, made fearful havoc among its 
population,. presents an example of the worst nlUsances or the 
wont towns of the kingdom. 

It is with pain we are compelled to add, that some of the 
worst examples are to be found upon the Corporation property i 
it being acarcely possible, we think, to shew more thorough dis
regard to every principle of decency and convenience, than is 

• The at&ack of the Cholera at HariIepool, in 1882, wu one of the most -. 
in reference to the population, in the kingdom; out of a population of 1400, 
there were ftftr- c1athe. It wu auppceed. by the meclical meD, to have ~ 
much vanted b7 the abIRu:d praatice of keeping the dead for eevera1 aa,. after 
death, which had preniled in the town for a 10118 period. The abomioationa of 
rotten fiah and general filth, together with a Ilietary UDODg the lower orden, atrouglr 
pnc1iapoIiDg tUa to IIIIlh complainta, DO dollht, coatribllted larply to the aeveritJ 
of the attack. In 18411, with a population bcm1eriDg on 11000, there were 161 
deaths, of which 127 were of the malignant type. It it worthy of remark, in 
maatration of the animadveniou In the tat, that, infow ",.HII, flloeW lip IPiIA 
hildMgI _ __ , mty-one deaths oocarred: vii., Chapman Street, tweaty.one; 
TwedcUe Street, sixteen; WeDa' Street, 8fteea; and North Wella' Street, nine. 
TheBe _, aU in the aevenet form of Cholera, are nearly one half of the 
whole mortUtJ; and the7 """."" M ,.. III ....., u the rest of the streeta of 
the town. 
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exhibited in the latest additions to Northgate. Private individ
uals, in the absence of any law, may find arguments in eztenu
ation of their conduct: but a public body, with the command 
of considerable fonds, and which has done little or nothing for 
the improvement of the town, is without excuse or palliation for 
its offences against health and morality. 

The excaYation for the foundations of the houses in " Wells's 
Field," broke in upon an ancient burying ground, of which the 
remotest history contains no tradition. Much difference of opin
ion prevailed at the time, as to the nation which found on a foreign 
shore, a last resting place. The bodies appeared to have been in
terred, with some regard to the forms aud ceremonies which every 
reasoning creature pays to its dead. The skeletons were laid 
in order, side by side, the head apparently to the north; and 
under each head was placed a small stone, worked with lOme 
degree of care, to an uniform shape, about seven or eight inches 
square, some bearing characters which were evidently northern, 
or Runic, as many supposed. It is not improbable that a 
place 10 formed by nature to attract the attention of sea-faring 
rovers as Hartlepool, when the north was forcing her horde. 
of fierce a~venturers over this island, may have been the 
scene of a contest i or it is equally probable that they may have 
formed a small colony, before the records of history notice them, 
and that this may have been their selected burying place. 

The skeletons were both male and female, the former appar
ently of a tall race, and with a peculiar thickness of the fore 
part of the skull, which in an age of hard knocks and keen 
fighting, must have been an enviable perfection. 

The circumstance that females were buried there as well as 
males seems to prove that it was the cemetery of a peaceful 
community; and the fact that the cross was one of the sculptured 
ornaments of the head stones, leads to the inference that they 
were Christians.* On the other hand it has been contended 

• Thia is b1 DO JDeIIDI conc1aaive, the CI'OII being the emblem adopted by DllD1 
Dationa which never heard the name of Chriat. See PnIcott'. Mmco, vol. a. 
p. 818-81". 
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that, aa akulls were lound in lOme caaeI without the bones of 
the trunk, the possessoft had auft'ered a violent death. The 
best information on the subject is, perhaps, to be found in the 
following eUract, from the Durham AdYertiler, of the 2nd of 
Augost, 1838, auppol8d to be from the pen of the able historian 
of St. Cuthbert. 

STONES POUND 
AT THE ANCIENT CEMETERY AT HARTLEPOOL, 

IN roLY. 1888. 

1 2 

THEY are " compact limestone," No.1 measures 9 inches by 6 ; 
and No.2, 11 i inches by 11 i; and are both about 3 inches thick. 
We are not yet enabled to give any correct decipherment of the 
meaning of the characten, and merely beg to oft'er a few obser
vatioDl, which we hope, when followed up by some more skilful 
antiquary, may tend to elucidate that part of the history of 
Hartlepool which haa been hitherto enveloped in obscurity. 
The lint notice we find relating to Hartlepoo], occurs in Bede's 
life of St. Hilda, in which he mentions that Hien, the first 
female who took the veil in Northumberland, founded the 
monaatery of Hereteu (about the year 640), in the government 
of which she was succeeded by Hilda, who afterwards removed 
to Whitby, where she died in 674. Hilda's SQcceasor at Hereteu 
is not named, and nothing further is certainly known of Hart
lepool till the year 1171, except that the monastery was com-
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plete1y deatroyed by the Danes, in one of their earliest invasions 
of the coast, which is fixed by Leland in A. D. BOO. We hear 
of no other monastery being founded until after the Norman 
conquest.-(Vil. Surt. Hutflf'1J, fJOl. 1. p.99J The charac
ters on the atones being decidedly Runic, and on No. 1 in 
particular, of a very ancient form, which is manifested by all 
the characters being clearly formed from the letter I, seemed, at 
first sight, to bring us to the time of the Danes, and led to the 
lupposition of their being monumental inscriptionl to the me
mory of some of that nation. The Danish CUltom of sepulture, 
however, was contrary to the mode in which it would appear 
the bodies had been buried, whose skeletons were found accom
panying the stones in question: their funeral ceremonies having 
distinguished two distinct Iel'aS in the ancient northern history, 
the first of which was called Brtmftl-Ll.ldtIen, or Buma-olld, the 
Age of Fire, and the second Hog.A.ltlertJfl, or Hagl-olltJ, the 
Age of Hillocks or BARRows-(Vil. Mall,t', Nort". A.ntig., 
Yolo I., p. 288, t.md Hary/, Hilt. of Bnglt.md, Vol. IV., p. 
854)-of which last we have numerous instances in this island, 
but of which no traces exist on the spot of ground where the 
discovery of these inscriptions took place. We mentioned in 
our last, that all the skeletons which had been discovered were 
disposed north and lOuth, and, it our recollection serves us 
right, that the mode of placing the body east and west did not 
prevail till a much later period of the Christian Church, it 
would seem most probable that this has been the burial-place 
of the ancient monastery, which, be it said, en pallat, was a 
DOUBLB HONASTBay, or one to which both sexes were admitted. 
Nor does the circumstance of this inscription being in Runic 
characters at all militate against the lupposition, for it would 
seem. that this character was originally used by the Saxons, as 
well as by their Scandinavian brethren, and this fact is support
ed by aeveral inscriptions which are given by the learned Dr. 
Hickes in his Thesaurus Ling. Sept., and very strongly by a 
coin of King Oft'a, which is still extant, and bears an inscription 
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in the Runic eharacter.* Oft'a began to reign in the year 755, 
which was upwards of 80 yean before the first appearance of the 
Danes. The well defined Cl'Ol8 which is cut upon each atone, 

• z,. 1M ~'.lC.,tlliufDl' &puUw, 1818,,,.,. 219, U 1M lolItwMIt 
ltrUw 011 1M _011' n6j«l, ttJilif lIDO ftll: riailia qf 1M SIOIIu. 

"MB. UBBAlf, 

AI Tora KagaziDe ia the uatural and legitimate cIepoBitorr lor all the • deeaJeCl 
intelligence' of the United Kingdom, I lad Ton herewith a eorrect IICC01IDt and 
MlCIIlate drawings of the atones laterT 10_ at Bmlepool, and wJUoh haft beml 
ilradT figured and exteDIiftly eimIlated by the • ~ Adftliiler! 

In the mouth of luIy W, in digiDg the 101Ull1atiou of a hwa belougiDg to 
Mr. lohn Bulmer, in a 4eld ealled • ero. cloIe,' at a diatance of about 185 JIIlda 
from the preeent charch-JUd. in a -'h-euterly direction, at the aepth of thJee 
leet and a half, and immediately upou the limeatoDe, the workmea diIcovend amn1 
lkeletonalJiDg in a position neely north and IOUth. The bona ..., can:fully re
mcmd UDder the mperintendaaee of Mr. BaJmao and Mr ...... and cIepoIited in 
the charch-Tard. 

A large number 01 the abilla were reeting on I1IIaIl ht plain atones, nrying from 
roar to fife inchellC)aare. and UDder a few WIII'I diaccrrered no- beuiDg inaerip
tiona, and marked with the _. 

Drawings of the two moat parfeet 11'1 _t herewith. . 
The cbiaelli.og of the tint ia u cIliIp and u aharp u if it hid beml eat reeterday, 

and the letten II'IlIDoath and wen lIniahed. This atoae (of CCIIIIpMt limeItone) ia 
eleYen and a half inchee IC)aare. and the ~ ia IIDOOth and poliahed. 

The aeeond atone loob more ancient, and ia not 10 parfeet; ita dimenIiona 11'1 nine 
inchee by Iix. Sen:nl other no- beuiDg _ and inaeriptiona in old Eaglish 
clwaeter WIII'I found, but thq 11'1 JIl1Ieh obHterated. On one of them maT be au
tinctly traced BEQVIEZC'AT; and in i. future communiaation (if the inaeriptiona 
may be correctly traced) they will be tnumitted to you, lor the consideration of 
10IJr antiquarian 1'IIdaI. 

The inaeriptiou _t herewith 11'1 an_t, and erideat.ly Bunic i-that they 11'1 

monummtal ~ d_ not admit or. a doubt, and thq 11'1 IIlhmitted without 
farther COIIIIIIIIIlt to the atteatiou of the learned. 

It may, h_, be n-r to .tate, that Hut1epool ia a peninaula in the 
C01I1IiT of Durham, and that a __ t iIouriahed here at a 'fer1 early period. Bien 
or Bega _ the ~ about the year MO. She _ I1Iece8ded by Hilda, a lIdT 
of noble birth and uintly mtuee, who remcmd to Whitb1 in the year 81i8. A1'Ler 
thia period no farther record emta of the convent at HariIepool, which ia IIlppOIed 
to haft beml destroJeCl b1 the Danes in a predatOl'J exeunion in 800 A. D.· 

I'Ivm th_ meagre fngmenu little can be gleaned to uailt the • painful' anti
qlW)', and_ the llite of the monutel')' hu not been pnlIel"fIld byloeal tnaition. 

By the diJcofel')' of 10 maDyReletou lJiDg in neerl7 the _e position, it ma1 
fairly be prammed that the burial place of the IIIODIIlerJ bu been disturbed, and it 

• See Sun-', Hilto.,. of Durham, and Hiltorr of Hart1epool,-Annu Sanetu 
Hablplugo, p. 789, &:c. 
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adds considerable weight to this theory, IDd lu8iciently fixes 
their date 18 being at a time at least when Christianity prevailed. 
We merely give this as a auppoaed uplaDation or the nature 

ia vert ~Dle that the aboft iDlcripUoa IDA)' throw adc1itiODal 1igIat OB thia COD· 
jecture. 

The abletou Ill! not 'large boned.' The Iblle and thigh.bones Ill! generaIlr 
in good preservation, uullOme of the Iblle Ill! adomecl with goodly IOWi of teeth; 
bDt DODe of the abletODI Ill! 10 perfect u to permit an anatomist to proDOUIloe de
cidedly to what Iez they belong, -lor my part, I am ItroDgly iDcliDed to COIIIicler 
them principally 0' the ImDiDiDe gender. 

As • street ia bailc1ins in the 'CrOll cloee,' other ft8tigee of former claJa will 
aaoabtedly come to light, uulyOB will be fumiahed with e'ferr cireDmatanoe worihy 
of commDDicatioa. 

Some perIODi 'leamed in ancient lore,' conaider them to be the bones of 'mighty 
warriors;' uullblle having been fonna aetached from any corresponc1ing bonea, 
woald IeIII1 to the CODjecture that the OWDerl had come to an 'Datimely eDa.' 

From ita exposed poaitiOD, Harilepool woald be frequently IDbmitted. to the mita
tiODI of Danish roven ; uul even after the coDqnest, lrIaleolm Ill. committed. 
great eJ:-. uul ranged the 'lair C01IDtree.' 

In 1158, • Daniah 'forage' ia ce1ebrated. in song, wherein Harilepool appean 
to have Btdl'ered 1eftfe1J. 

A.c1ra orroeto f.tti haan 
Snr1r m Biartapoll m 
Biclclara-lia, oc kom 
Joeim '1l6tta, oc hrawl 
Iv Ikip Dockor. Sv. 
aegir KiDar EiDarr : 
Bait bWllDJ181 hiiSrr 
Blocl &1l , dOn 
Had tylgdD holl 
V"1Il Hiartapoll. 
Hagia gIadcli heit 
IIradu Eagla bcit 
OxTitnia m 
Um nJ. kuta nn. 

SeeDDdnm ad loenm, qui marta
poll (Hartlepol) vocatnr, enm eo
piia equestribua pnelinm COllie· 
rait : qDlDua in Iapm aetis, ali· 
qnot etiam DlveI, emaia et a:tDr. 
batis veetorbu, oocapaTit. Hme 
II18IIlorIIt EiDarDI: Regiua aentnm 
momorc1it enlis, Dbi aaagaiDe tela 
JIIIIIII1ebant, ibantque in hoet.em 
Dna uteJ1i.tes llclela .pad Hiarte· 
pollUlL :r.ea corvnm ealeaa eJ:. 

hilarabat ; llisucta IDpo est viDi 
copia; rheai aapra talconem den· 
IDit aaglicornm atnpe eaclavernm. 

hIig. ~,-J. JoAutou,p. 168. 
On the '1eIdiDg' of the iDIeriptioDI, ho_. much will depenc1, uul I there

fore apare yOB aJIlarther apeealatiODI far the preaent." X. Y. 

~, ill P,m-" 1886, ptIg. 14011, JI,.. BOIfIJOI'Ij, tM.A1IIAIJr Iff IM.A.glo
a...-~, .un tM follortNtt _~ frrm TlUjiVrId, 1M .... 
J. H. H"a".,..", '!I~, HoIltJwJ. 

llmno .PIT.u>B8 POUND AT JL\Il1'LEPOOL • 

.. Bhaban1l8 Kauras hal left • BImic alphabet 01 the MarCOD1UlDi, eaJIea by othen 
N~, uul (_ U.ler 1HrIIIcM ..... _ 11". c. on-. Go,., .. 1811 DB 

the whole, _ p. 1409 ill ~J N~ OB the DOlthcna bIIIIb 
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of the cemetery. and trust that, whether our idea prove well 
founded or not, the decipherment of the inscriptions by some 
learned antiquary, will throw light on the early history of a 

of the Elve, of coune ODe and the aame lpot where the SaxODB, the a1liea of the 
Ang1ea, were residing. When we compare the form of these letters with the R1IDic 
alphabet of the ADglo-SuODB [Hia ... , 0raI1II. GoI". III bglo-~ i.,1Ie 
2'1Ie,. L. L. &pl. 101ft. L p. 185, 186], we ahaIl perceive. upou the whole, a atrikiDg _blanoe. which is to me a convincing proof that the Anglo-Saxona brought 
along with them from their native country the Runic alphabet into Britain. That 
these letters were once in common DIe amoug them. hal been lately proved by the 
c1iaaovery of two aepu1chral atouea at Hartlepoo1. bearing Runic iDlcriptiona. Bartle. 
pool is a peninsula in the county of Durham, where a convent was founded by Beg. 
about the year 640. She was IIlCCe8Iled by Hilda, a lady of noble birth, who re
moved to Whitby in the year 658. and was there abbess of a convent. in which the 
celebrated Cmdmon was a monk. An accurate delineation of these sepulchral. atones 
il given in your Maguine for Sept. 188S, p.219. 

The ClOII on these atones proves that they covered Christian corpll8l. The two 
letters in the two upper quarters of the greater atone, mean perhaps Christ, the 
..4lpM and the o.qtl. The amaller Itone, which is also the oldest, does not preaent 
these letters. The RuDie letters on the 1arger and more modern atone give these 
worda: KUdi Ddt"; and on the older stone, Hilmmi Eel". The hat word is 
evidently a proper name, aignifying however ltildi or Ailtk. properly. affectionate j 
and IIillllllli or KalrI"u. or H,/1II1II6 galeatna [Icelandic. Hilmir. protector, rex]. 
Let it be observed that , is not denoted by a particular character in the old Runic 
alphabet. but indicated by the i. which vowel being later denoted by a point, was 
called " • .,,. Jut. and served to indicate the,. Now the i twice at least appearing 
on these stones, where, is to be expected, this seems to be something of a proof, 
that these Itones were engraved before the introduction of II • .,,. Jut amongst the 
Scandinavian Runes, of M ,,, amongst the Anglo-Saxon Runes, and of M ,c.\ 
amongst the Northalbingian Runes. 

AI all proper names indicate a quality of mind or body. reputed excellent by our 
forefathers, we are doubtful whether the second word denotes a proper IIIIIDe, or an 
epithet containing the encomium of the deeeased. I deem the latter the m.ost pr0-

bable, notwithstanding the two epithets are changed by the Frisiana into proper 
names; for titIeM they say by auimi1ation of the c" to the I, DotU. and for ..a 
EtItk. T.4ucM seems to be an adjective aignifying 1OMd, J!Of06'Iftd. and 11irIruJw. 
from 1>00. .,;geo, J>yh'l$. flilt. }lean, .,;gmt. whence Dutch _Mig. 1OMd; Scotch 
tioug/t.ly. potDIfj'ul. du . 

.EatA, ea'l$ kait. 1,.lICItdtI facilit. whence ""I, points out virtue, reputed IS 

mch by Christiana, not by the warlike AnglO-SaxODB. Perhaps it was a nnn, re
nowued for her meekneaa of mind, whom this atoue covered. The reporter says 
about the bones found under the atones, that he is atrongly inclined to CODSiIler them 
the remains of a female. The clliI'erence betw_ the proper names of men and 
1t"OII1eD will not help ua, IS the same names are often common to both, even at this 
day. at Binde1open, in Friea1and. and other placea. 

The pealer atoue bears the iDlcriptioD HILDE TBJ: VUlTUOtJ8; and the IIIIaller 
and older .tone, HILJOIJ: TBB IIDL KalrIu and Hill,. bylllimilation for KtIM. 
are atill prevalmt proper JIImeI in Fr1aia. 
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place onee fam0118 in our epilcopal ao.na1a as th~ haven of the 
Biahop'. &et, and which, we may hope from the daily pro-

What I intenaed to oblerve, wu the perfect libn_ of the letters on theee BtoneII 
with the RaDie alphabet of the .bglo-SuOll8, and of the Northalbingialll, wheN 
this alphaW Uera from the old ScandiDavian. For instance, the A occurring in 

both the ato_ with the Sgare f::l. in the ScandiDavian a1phabet is drawn )1(; u
a. engraved in the greater atone [><I. just 18 in the Rune bIeS b1 Hickee, and the 
Rune t.g in the Cotk. of 81. Gall, No. 270, the a and III in the old ScandiDavian 
alphabet being indica&ed b1 the _e token .. l the _ in the Scaw1inavian alphaW 

indieated b1 the Sgare T. is on the oldest atone drawn [><I, just 18 with Rhabenlll 
lrIaaruJ, and near1,18 with Hickea l the (I is the 0111, uceptiou. having on the oJdao 
atone in the word 'iliA, perleetl, the _ figure 18 the (I with Ulphilu. I have not 

lonnd the Sgare 11\ elIewhere but on the Celtiberian coins, "hole letters bear a 
atrikiDg Iilt_ with the old Runee. The Celtiberian alphabet is the pauing over 
from the Oriental letters to the Bnnea. Seatini givea (p. 202) to this &gare the 
I01Uld of I; bot tonnded on wbat grounda I do not kno". I tab the figure on the 

atone lor the 1IIUIerm0it part of the Scandinavian Bane )K ,..,1, of the ADglo-Suon 

Rune ~ t:4ic, of the Northalbingian Bane )K cIailcl, with Rhabenna Maarua, 
and 01 C01IlIIC IItuIding lor M. About the remaiDing Runee on the aepulchlal atonea. 
there ean be DO ~ being obvious in all the RaDio alpbabeta." 

1111 
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graa of ita implOftIIIl8Ut, will one day equal, if not eueed, ita 
former gnatDea. 
~ IJtou /fIIIfIIlttJ~. 0dtJHr UtA, 1888. 

3rd 

mother proper -. apparently Gerchtsye. 

Similar ancl_ to the. 
found at the South T~ 
in 1888, enppoeecl to be Ie

lica of the cemetery which 
wu attached to the Sua 
monaatery,foundedat Hart
lepool by St. Hilda. 

II The Bile of the prMmat 
.tone is lot inches by \I ; 
ita thiclmcaa 2i incheI. 
It i. 88 smooth ancllJlrid 
88 if just cut, on the in. 
scribed IIllface; but roagIl 
on thereverae. The = 
tion reaemblea moat 
ODe of the former etonea on. 
which Runio chancten _ 
uaed: ancl which is 0rna.
mented with a nearly simi. 
lar crIlII8, similar !etten or 
Alpha and Omega. and be
low • JWDe (ill Runes) 
which is enppoaed to be 
Hildithryth. III the pre
_hue wehaYllollOdoaM. 

Daring the preriou week, the workmeu. had fo1llll1 IIeftrIJ. hlUllall bonea; ..a 
1I1lC1er each abll was • 8at etoae, III daring the former excantion. The burial· 
place in which theae eto_ me beea exh1llll8d, appeare, u far u can be ascertainea,. 
to have beea BOt more thm 8ft.eea or tweD.tJ yards long, ancl the bodiea placed in 
two IOn only, north ancl _th I the atoa. ahoat • tbo& ancl • half ftom the 
lIIrfIIce.-Gen.tlmDm'. Haguine, Nov •• 1888. p. 588 ... 

It will be obaerved, in all the previous extracts, it is asmmed. 
that this was the burying place of the monastery founded by 
Hieu or St. Bega. This was partly owing to the opinion which 
then prevailed, that the site of that monastery was identical, or 
nearly 80, with the "Priary." Sir Cuthbert Sharp evidently in
cline. to this opinion, (see page 10) chiefly upon the fact, 88 it ap
pears, that one of the fields near to it, was called the "Nunnery 
close." The d.i.scovery of the ruins of St. Helen'. chapel, in 
the Par-well field, much further to the north, in the month of 
October, 1846, will, perhapa, modif'y this opinion j and it may 
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also lead to a dift"erent conclusion, as to the burying ground 
of th .. reclWlel. There eeema reaaonable ground for believing 
that the origiul chapel of St. Helen, was among the earliest 
estabJishments 01 christianity at Hereteu; and in the abeence 01 
any positive teatimony to the contrary, it is fair to suppose that 
St. Bega's monaatery occupied a site at no great distance from it. 
It is not improbable, that at no distant period, when the in
creasing wants o( the town ahall require more ground for its 
hoUllel, these questions may be set at rest. In the meantime, it 
is obvious that the mins of the chapel discovered in 1845, were 
not of an earlier date than the tweICtb century. Whether the 
original .tructure was destroyed by the Dana about the year 
800, and remained in min till the piety of "the Drua" restored 
it, or whether a prior restoration had been made, aeem to be 
mere matten of conjecture. The ruina, as they now exist, 
aft'ord, uulortunately, but scanty materials (or a history of the 
edifice. They are the mere foundations of a amall building, in 
the crucilorm shape, in no cue exceeding three feet in height; 
the length of the whole, from west to eaat, being about sixty 
feet, and the breadth 01 the Dave about twenty feet. The 
letter T gives the best idea of their form j the transept, or 
arms of the Cl'OIII, being at the weat end, meaauring thirty-five 
feet from north to lOUth, all external meaaurements. The 
inside meaaurement 01 the navo is only fourteen feet, aft'ording 
abundant proof o( the limited number o( worahippera at tho 
period o( ita highest prosperity. 

These ruins or rather foundationa, were discovered by accident, 
by an ofticer or the Corporation, whilat aeeking (or building 
materials among the (oundatioDl 01 old walla. They are near 
to the north-west comer o( the Farwell field; and to the west 

of them, at a distance of a few yards, is a mound 01 consider
able size; but whether it baa been thrown up there for delence, 
as some imagine, or whether it is not itsell a portion 01 the 
ruina 01 a more extensive building, remain. for future explo
ren to discover. 
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Of the architecture of the chapel very little opinion can be 
formed, from the imperfect state of the fragments which remain. 
The hue of one column, with a few atones, apparently portions 
01 a cluatered shaft, are all that the architect can find to re
construct his ideal edi1ice upon. In the hands of the ingenious 
author of the History of Manchester,* a goodly fabric might 
be raised out of theae imperfect ruins; but we haTe no skill 
in conjectural history, and all that can be said of them, with 
truth, is, that they resemble, as far as resemblance can be 
traced, other ruins of the eleventh and twelfth centuries. 

The discovery, however, 01 a atone coffin, containing a skele
ton of a full grown person, five feet ten inches high, seems to 
lead to the inference, that, whatever may have been the date of 
the present chapel, it had a history of much greater antiquity 
than that of the Brus of King John'. time.t This coffin is 
hewn out of a solid block of the limestone, such as is found 
upon the sea shore, with little skill or labour, and covered with 
a stone lid, also of one piece. It is to be regretted that thia 
relic, the only one worth preserving, should haTe been left to 
the tender mercies of idle and disorderly aailor lads, who make 
this field their play ground. The coffin and lid, quite perfect 
when discovered, are now very much broken, and in a few 
years will be entirely destroyed. 

Whilst on the aubject of the antiquities of Hartlepool, it may 
be proper to notice the removal of the old North Gate, which 
took place in 1836. This Gate-way, wholly unsuited for modern 
traffic, being low and narrow, had long been abandoned as a 
thoroughfare; the road having been taken through the &ok 
wall to the west. Although poasessing very few pretensions to 
beauty, it had some hold upon the aft'ections of one at least 

• Dr. Whitaker. 
t A. Billr Itoa wu playec1. off by a few young mea. at the time of the cliIcoYerJ 

of the ruins in 184.6. A. .tone .. basin .. u it WIllI caJled, with an iDlcription 011 

it, of 6~, (the time of the establishment of the mouute:rr by meu), wu pJ.cea 
among the loou stones and .. di.Iccmred" br the sharp-eighted and 1eamed anti. 
qoariel of the place. Unfortunately for the ._ of the job, they had PIli the 
date in .Ardic "uIII6ra/, I 
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of the oldest and moat respected of the inhabitants of the 
town, (the late Mr. Vollum) i and an attempt seems to have 
been made by his SOD to save it from the hands of the V t.mdal, 
Boger Watson, in whose tum of office, as Surveyor of High
ways, the ,acrileg, was perpetrated. The copy of the hand bill 
given below will perhaps be thought a aufticient record of the 
event. The appeal to the fishermen, long a recognised e,tat, in 
the realm of Hartlepool, is an amnsing instance of the force of 
pnblic opinion, and at the same time, of theuaual motives by 
which such bodies are aBBumed to be influenced. 

To the [.habitants of Hflrtlepool, but more pflrlicalarl!J to the 
Fishermen beloAging to the Port • 

.. Whereas, a hand bill havillg been printed (the followiDg of which is 
a copy) and circulated by Iohn Procter, who, on enquiry, declared that 
he had received such instructions from W. 1. Vollum, EBq., viz.;
• Notice is hereby given, that the Magistrates have given directions 
to the Surveyors of Highways of Hartlepool, not to sell, or take down 
~ old Gate-way, at Northgate. All persons are therefore cautioned 
against purchasing, or taking down the said Gate-way, as by 80 doing, 
they will be liable to legal proceedinga after this notice. Hartlepool, 
October 20th, 1886.' 

The Surveyors of the Highways do hereby unequivocally deny the 
assertion set forth in the above handbill, viz.-that they have received 
any directions from the Magistrates not to sell, or take down the old 
Gate-way, at Northgate; but, on the contrary. they positively declare 
(in an interview they had with the Rev. lIr. Park, who said he had 
been waited upon by two gentlemen, wbo requested his interposition 
with the Surveyors, to prevent the said Gate-way being taken down) 
tbat tbe Rev. Gentleman, after some discussion on tbe subject, though 
he recommended a reconciliation between the parties, admitted, in the 
presence of the Rev. :Mr. Webater, tbat the matter was of such a 
nature, that the lIagistrates had no power to interfere. 

The Surveyors do, therefore, charge tbe author of the above-men
tioned hand bill, with publishing and propagating a gross and deliberate 
falsehood; and, as it would appear, for the sole purpose of in1laming 
the minds of the public against them, and preventing them from exe
cuting the duties imposed upon them, by virtue of the ofBce they hold 
as Surveyors of the Highways; and, at the same time, they (the Sur
veyors) do hereby give notice to all Buch persons as are inclined to 
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purchase, and remove the said Gate-way, (which they consider a public 
nuisance, and highly detrimental to the interest of the township) that 
they are ready to receive tenders for the same; and that, if any person 
or persona do attempt to hinder, or are in any way accessary in pre
ventiDg the removal of the said Gate-way, they will be proceeded 
against as the law directs. 

N. B. It is the intention of the Surveyors, to put into repair. 
with the proceeds of the sale of the said Gate-way, those roads that 
have been 80 long neglected about the premises of lIr. Richard Hunter. 
innkeeper, and Mr. John Cambridge, boat builder, which are so much 
frequented by the Fishermen. Hartlepool, October 22nd, 1836." 

The Pier and Port Trust, up to the commencement of the 
Docks, in 1832, as we have aheady stated. was equally destitute 
of funds and in1luence. By their first Act,* obtained in 1813, 
they were authorised to borrow the Bum of ~OOO for the im
provement of the Pier and Harbour. Their revenue being very 
small and uncertain, it was not to be expected that anyone 
would be found to advance money upon such security as they 
could give. In the amended Act of 1832, the dues collected 
upon h0118e8, boat., and cobl8l, were repealed, and the tonnage 
dues on veaae1a entering the port, reduced from two-pence to one 
halt-penny per ton register. The repeal of the former dues did 
not much aft'ect the pl'08pecta of the trust, as the amount re
ceived from them 8C8l'C8ly averaged ~ a year i but the large 
reduction of three-fourtha of the tonnage dues, placing 8Very 
thing upon the succeaa of the undertaking, could only have 
been justified by the desire to have as few obstacles in the way 
of that success as pOllible, by reducing the port charges to the 
lowest amount. 

In this Act further borrowing powers to the extent of .&000 
were obtained i making the whole capital of the Commiaaion, it 
IUch an expreBlrion be allowable, only .€8000. But now, as 
before, having only a f8Venue in a very dubious future, no one 

• The dates of the several Acta of the Pier and Port Commission are u followa : 
68. Gw. m. c. 81S, 1818. 2, Wm. IV. c. 88, 1882. I, Viet. c. 78, 1887. 
8 and 9, Viet. c. 189, IMii. 1" and lIS, Vict. c. 117, 1851. 
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could be found to advance them money. The consequence WB8, 

that their whole reliance W88 upon the dock company, (already 
IItraightened in their own atfaira,) to furnish funds lor all the 
expendit111'8 to be incurred in improving the outer harbour. 
The sums thus advanced by the dock company, chiefty lor the 
repairs at the old pier, and for the building ot a dredger, 
amounted to upwards or .eBOOO, in the autumn ot 18M, at the 
time when that company made application to the exchequer bill 
loan eommiuionen for a loan. The dUlicultiea, ot obtaining 
this money have already been referred to. Among the points 
raised by the exchequer commiaaionen, W88 the advance made 
to the pier and port trust. They stated, correctly enoogb, 
that the dock company had no power to lend money; and, in 
answer to the fair and reaaonable reply, that, without the com
missionera' worb, the doeb were ot no use, they rejoined that 
they had nothing to do with anything beyond the strict con
struction or the Act; and that a precedent condition of any 
advance from them, must be the re-payment by the pier and 
port eommiaaionen or the .csooo advanced by the clock com
pany. The probability ot obtaining any such loan in the then 
condition or the truatl appeared a moat remote one; as, however, 
every thing at that time, aeemed to binge upon the dock com
pany -obtaining the advance from the exchequer, the two coal 
companies which first shipped their coals at Hartlepool, stepped 
forward, and raised. the money for the pier and port trust, upon 
their own security. 

Thia money, the whole sum. they were authoriaed to raise, 
had aU been expendecl in the building or a dredger, and repair
ing of the old pier. A channel had still to be made to the 
entrance of the tide basin, and, for the means or doing this, the 
commiaaionera had again to reeort to the dock company. Even 
after the doeb were opened, and a amall revenue began to 1Iow 
in, t1ae necessity or further works, for the improvement of the 
place, became every day more apparent. The ebb tide, before 
the Coft"er Dam W88 erected, had always set to the weatem or 
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Stranton &hore; and, notwithstanding the check given to it by 
the portion of the dam still left, the natural tendency seemed to 
be in that direction, immediately the water passed seaward of 
the dam. To counteract this tendency, and to keep the water 

in the channel, the erection of a pier or jetty, on the Stranton 
side, became necessary. But an unexpected diftieulty presented 
itself. The engineer of the dock company, Mr. Brown, had 
always acted for the commissioners without charge i but, when 
it was proposed to him to construct this jetty, he begged to de
cline undertaking 80 heavy a eea-work on his own responsibility i 
and requested that Sir John Rennie might be specially called in, 
to advise and report upon it; observing that he, (Mr. B.,) would 
not like to say, to a few thousands of pounds, what the cost 
might be. It must be kept in view, that, at this time, August, 
1835, the commissioners were again becoming largely indebted 
to the dock company; and to undertake a work of the magnitude 
depicted by Mr. Brown,aeemed the height of folly. Some of'the 
commissioners, however, ventured to clliI'er from Mr. Brown,-end 
one of them volunteered to make a BDilieient jetty for one thou
sand pounds, upon his own responsibility, if the reat of the 
commissioners would authorise him.. The chairman of the 
commissioners, the late Rowland Burdon, Eaq., who had seen. a 
good deal of the absurdities of engineers, in his great work, the 
Sunderland bridge, immediately gave his sanction to it. The 
work was begun by sinking old keels, and filling them with ma
terial from the dredger: these were covered with 10018 rubble 
stones, in the form of an embankment; the accumulation of sand 
and &hingle, which invariably followa aDyextension ofworbfrom 
the shore seaward, aniated very materially the operation i and in 
this way, in the teeth of all sorts of doleCul prophecies and prog
nostics of failure, the work progreaaed, and was completed to 
within twenty-nve or thirty yards of its present length, for a sum. 
little beyond the amount first roughly estimated. The disappoint
ment of the Prophets of' evil, found lOme little relief by turning 

• "Fools atep in where ."1,11 fear to tread I .. 
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their YlltiDiDationa to ita dUl'ability. It would never .tarld a 
~e tint BOrth...,.. ltOuld wath it all into the channel, 
anel 80 on. It it, however, a singular fact that, with one or two 
ueeptiona, it hal stood every gale for sixteen years, lOme very 
UIluaual ones, an. the damages it has 8ustained, have been 
coTered with .. than an expenditure of .&00. In the fol
IowiDg year, 1836, the commi-ionert erected the light upon 
their pier, at an expense of about .200. 

Notwithatandiag the economy with which they proceeded, it 
lOOn became apparent to them, that their dues, as well as their 
bonowiDg powen, were much too restricted. The total aUlD re
oeiYed by them, being in 1885, only.71 la.6d. and .&05 3,. Od. 
in 1886 i* they therefore determined to apply to parliament in 
1887, for another Act, in which they increued their dues from 
a haltpenny to one peDDy per ton, on all veaela loading or cJia. 
charging cargoes, and half dues on refuge ftI8ela: their powers, 
to raiae lDCIDey being augmented in the lUDe ratio, from ~ 
to .16,000. The boundariea between the clock company'8 
ftrIr .. and thOle of the COIDDlilliOller8, were fint defined by the 
tmth aecti.on 01 this Act, to be the IOUth edge of the existing 
porcion of the CoiFer Dam. By aeotion third, the Admiralty 
neenea the right of appoiotiDg i .. e commiuionen, to act upon 
dae tra.c i aacl, 1af aeetion fifteen, the COll88llt of their lordships 
is D"C88ary before an1 worb are coutruoted below high water 
_k-

At tile time we hue reached. 1838, tAe WOI'b of the clock 
ramained much iD the lame state as they 1tele at the opening of 
the tide buin, in 1886. Partial excavati~ and a portion of 
the quay wall had 1Men doae, but the loeb into the dock and 
.Jake had oaJy .... 10 far completed, u to get in timber dama 
to keep out tM water from the tide barbour. The agreement, 
with the 8cockton and Bartlepool company, requiring the clock 
company to CODStruct all the worb from the south margin of 
the Middleton B01llle estate, neceaaitated the completion of the 

• See lilt., pep 11. 
NN 
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works between the tide basin and the alake, consisting of the lock, 
with ita gates, two bridges, one a draw-bridge to carry over the 
railway, the other a turning-bridge for the public road. Theee 
works, with the railway connected with them, coat about 
£]8,000 or £14,000. The large traffic of 400,000 tons of 
coals annually, calculated upon confidently by this company, not 
only seemed to warrant 80 large an expenditure, but coupled 
with the circumstance that three or four collieriea were in pro
gress of being sunk upon their own line, rendered the com
pletion of the dock a matter of neceaaity, to accommodate the 
great acceaaion of buaineaa 80 shortly to be expected. Theee 
works were therefore resumed in 1888; and in 1889 and 1840, 
were completed. The dock was opened for trai&c, on the 
seventh December, 1840; and the year 1841 gives an increase of 
184,987 tons over the preceding year 1840, and more than 
doubles that of 1889. 

Considerable disappointment was, however, experienced at the 
result of the opening of the Stockton and Hartlepool railway. 
That company had, at that period, no controul over the tra8ie 
on the Clarence line; the distance to Hartlepool was five or 
8ix miles longer than to Port Clarence, and the dues at the docks 
were higher than the Clarence company charged at the River 
Tees. All these concurring causes tended to prevent the tratic 
coming by the new line to Hart1epool, and the result was, that 
in the firet three years' working of that railway, only 115,000 
tons of coals came to the docks by it; being acarcely one-tenth 
of the quantity they had calculated upon. This was, no doubt, 
a great disappointment, and a heavy loss to both companies j to 
the dock company, who had made such expensive works for the 
accommodation of their traffic, and to the railway company for 
their large outlay; by much the heaviest of any line in the 
district, taking into consideration the very favourable character 
. of the country traversed, which is nearly level. * 

• It appears, from the statement of the Stockton aad HarUepool railway COJBJIIIIl1. 
laid before a general meeting of the proprietors, on the twentr·Diath aa, of Septem-
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TheIle mutual diaappointments, as might have been anticipa
ted, led to serious dift'erences between the two companies. 
Negotiations for a renewed agreement seemed only to widen the 
breach; the old dock company asserting, that the terms oft'ered 
to them were intended to insure rejection; whilst the railway 
company, on the other hand, maintained that they were in good 
faith, and that it was their wish to use the old docks. A. the 
west dock company now state, that it was their intention from 
the firat, to have docks of their own, it is somewhat difticult to 
reconcile the two statements. It is suffi.cient for our purpose, 
to record, that after several attempts to obtain parliamentary 
powers to construct docks in the slake, the whole of which were 
either abandoned or defeated, they ultimately obtained the Act 
for constructing the west harbour and dock, on the Stranton 
shore, in the aeaaion of 1844.* 

Their plans comprised an outer harbour of about eleven acres, 
enclosed from the shore, with piers extending seaward to the 
low water mark of Deap tides; and an inner dock of seven acres; 
the estimated coat' of the whole being ~2,400. t 

These works were opened for traffic, on the first of June, 
1847; and the company having become the Leaaeea of the 
Clarence railway, the whole of the traffic of that line baa been 
brought to Hartlepool since the west dock was opened, notwith.
standing the increased distance of about five miles. Their traffic 

her, 1861, that their total expenditure was !845,982, which, lor lODIewW leu than 
eight miles of railway, gives nearly U4,OOO per mile; and, 88 their land is not pur 
chased, but leaaed, a further sum would have to be added to put them lID a looting 
with other railways. CompariDg it with other lines, we find the LondllD and North 
Western has coat £41,612 per mile; the Great Western, £48,885; Eastern Counties, 
£46,855; Brightoa, !li6,1I81; Midland Counties, !3M02; including land in every 
inatuace, the average coat 01 which, was !14,OOO a mile. 

• Their several Acts are, 7, Viet., c. 28, 1844; 10, Vicl, c. 16, 1847; 18 
and 140, Viol, c. 111, 1850. 

t In this caae, 88 in that of the old docks, the estimates taU very much abort of 
the expenditure. From the annnal report published by the company, it appean, that 
up to thirtieth June, 1851, their total expenditure ou the docb was !345,1I82 Ill. lId., 
which, with the heavy works in progress, will apparently raise the expenses to np
warda of hall a million sterling. 

I 

~ 
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baa, in couequeoee, "fIrJ largely ineneIIed.i beiag. aeeording 
to their last statem.t, 678,876 toDa for the.,.. CI1Cliag 
thirtieth Jane, 1851 • 

.Although the worb Of the 'ftIt dock wen opened for tnIic 
in lune, 1847, it can acaroely be said that they wen eompleted, 
or even auapended at the time. .Alteratioua iD the form of their 
piers have been contiDually made; ~ at the IJUDi8 time, ex
tensions of them iDto the bay have been contiDually goiDg for
ward, until they haTe now reached a dUtanoe of about 480 feet, 
beyond the original piers of their parliamentary plan. A. aecond 
dock, of thirteen acres, was also begoa in 1849, and is expected 
to be completed in the spring of 1852. When theee worD are 
finished, (iDcluding a farther inelO8Ule of the beaeh, within their 
outer harbour,) according to their own NpOrt, "the weBt dock 
company will be in poaaeaaion of an outer and inner receiYiDg 
harbour-together, forty.four acrea-with about tweaty-one 
acres of docks, in which shipe will always lie a&et, and there 
will be means, altogether, of sheltering and aeenmmodating 
about five hundred sail of shipe at one time!' 

In a period of time, of leu than twenty yean, the little neg
lected fishing town of Hartlepool will haTe acquUed the follow
ing aocommodation for ahipa, the whole of whieh is prot.ected 
by pien:-

The Commissioners Harbour at the entrance of 
the East Dock Basin •............•...••.••••••• 26 Acres 

Tide Basin of the East or Old Dock Company... 21 " 
Victoria Dock of the do. ...... ............ 21 " 

On the East side......... ...... ......... 67 Acrea 
Weat Dock Outer Harbour............ 44 

Do. two Docks............... 21 
On the West side ...... ............... 6S 

Together ......... 182 

which will be capable of afFording abelter to upwards of 1000 
sail of Merchant veaaela at once. 
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The Bp8III8 of this meoaiTe dock aceolDJllOdation, incilldiq 
the railway, made to bring trafIic to it by the dock oompanies, 
may be tabu II below, in round numbers. 

Hartlepool Dock IQld Railway Company, in-
• eluding 16 miles of Railway.................. .£520,000 
Hartlepool Junction Railway 8 do.... 95,000 

Baat or Old Dock, and 24 milea of Railway... £615.000 
Stockton and Hartlepool Bailway, 

8 miles ............ ... ...... ...... £350,000 
West Harbour and Dock (when 

completed, say) ••..•. ......... ..• 500,000 

Weat Harbour IDd Docks, IQld 8 milea Railway 850,000 

Making together a Sum of......... oSl,465,000 

or nearly one million and a half sterling j enough to have pur
chaaed the palatinate in the time of the first "De Bl'1lII I " 

The provision for the deapateh of the tJaftic at the docks, it 
. on a par with the dock accommodation. In the old dock com
pany's tide baain and Victoria doek, there are three steam. 
hallut cnmeB, capable of discharging 160 tons per hour, or for 
ten wormg hours in the twenty-four, a daily·total of 1500 
tons j and at the rate of 800 working days yearly, an annual 
quantity of 450,000 tons. They have alIo sixteen coal chops, 
capable of shipping forty chaldrons of coal each, (of fifty-three 
m.,) hourly-which, multiplied by tea hours ~1, and SOO 
days in the year, gives an annual total of 1,900,000 chalchona, 
or 5,036,000 tons of coaIa. 

The acoommodationa at the west dock beiDg still incomplete, 
£all .bort of the above, but there can be no doubt if their trade 
should warrant it, they will provide them on an equally liberal 
acale. 

In the year 1845, three of the directon of the west dock 
company, wbo had been named by Captain Beaufort, Com
miuionen for the Admiralty, under the third aection of the 
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Act of 1837, applied to parliament fOl' an amended Act for 
the Commiaaionera of the Pier and Port. The chief reuon 
alleged fOl' incurring this expenae, was, the preponderating 
in6.uence of the old dock company in the trust. It was COD

tended that independent members ought to be appointed, wholly 
out of the neighbourhood of the trust, and by way of rendering 
the Board u little as poeaible interested in the welfare of 
the place, a number of country gentlemen were constituted 
commissioners, and a further number, intereated in the porta of 
Sunderland, Shields, and the Teet, were added to it. The 
constitution of the commission after this Act was paased, was 
as follows :-

tC Rowland Burdon, Thomu Wood, William Vollum, Robert 
Henry Allan; (members of the old dock company,) Robinson 
Watson, Robert Rayson, Cuthbert Wigham, lohn Fenwick j 
(members of the west dock company,) Thoma Eden, Duncomb 
Shafto. Edward Shipperdson, Sir William Eden, Baronet, Mar
ahall Fowler, John Scott, of Sunderland, John Harrison Aylmer, 
lohn Gregaon. The person in command of the diatrict coast 
guard for the time being, if any, ex-Officio: in whose district 
the Bay of Hartlepool, shall be situate: the collector of the 
customs at Hartlepool for the time being, if any, ex-Officio: 
the mayor of Hartlepool fOl'the time being, if any, ex-Officio: 
lames Wardle Roxby, the Reverend James Allan Park, and 
William Nicholson." 

In the latter part of this year, the commissioners mat re
ceived an intimation from the secretary of the Trinity House, 
that their Board had been memorialised by persons repre
senting themselves to be the pllblic of Hartlepool, to erect a 
light upon the Heugh, or Headland of Hartlepool, and agree
ing, as such assumed public, that the Board of the Trinity 
House should charge for the maintenance of such light, the 
sum of one halfpenny per ton register. A very large portion 
of the parties making this liberal ofFer, were mere muters of 
veaels not belonging to the port, many of the rest were totally 
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destitute of either property or interest in the place, and it is 
charitable to suppose were ignorant of the effect of their own 
recommendatioDB. The opportunity was, however, apparently 
too inviting to be neglected by a corporation which levies in the 
name of the public, three hundred per cent. more toll than is 
neceaaary for the maintenance of their lights, and which, notwith. 
standing this enormous exaction, is still in financial diffi.culties j 
and they accordingly closed with the propoaal, and intimated. 
their intention to erect the light and exact the toll, which would 
amount to about £2250 a year. 

The commiaaionen, however, demurred to this heavy imposi. 
tion upon the place. The erection of a light there, had always 
been a favourite project of Mr. C. Tennant, whose earnest 
prayer wad, that he might be buried beneath it, and the com. 
miuionen had always intended to comply with the wishes of 
Mr. Tennant and the public j but the time had scarcely arrived, 
when their funds would admit of it. They offered to erect it as 
BOOn as they had funds, and maintain it free of charge. The 
Board, however, required an immediate decision by the com. 
miaaionen to begin it, or to let them do it. To avoid the toll 
proposed, they therefore, undertook to build the Light House, 
although they had to borrow part of the funds from the two 
dock companies. 

The design for the tower was furnished by Mr. Stephen 
Robinson, under whose direction the whole was completed. 
Previoualy, however, to commencing the work, Sir John Macniel 
was employed to advise the commiuionen upon the proper 
situation for the light. BiB report on the subject contains the 
following paaaage :-

"Having been requested by the commissionen of the port 
and harbour of Hartlepool, to report on the general state of the 
harbour, 88 to the best meana of improving it, and alao on the 
best place for the erection of a Light Houae. I proceeded there 
as BOOn u my other engagements would permit, and made mch 
preliminary observations, and enquiries, u I conaidezed necea-
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at.ry, previous to sending down uaiatanta to make detaiJed and 
accnrate 81ll'Veya, during my.y at Hartlepool. Three 1Ii~ 
gODS were pointed out lor a Light HOUle; first, on the top or 
Headland; the IIeCOnd, on the Boeke beJow it; uul the thUd, 
on the extremity ot a Pier, proposed to be thrown OQt ... 
ward, &om the extremity of the pneent pier, ad at right 
angles to it. 

This light, would, it was euppoeed, IMIl'Y8 the double pvpoee 
of • harbour and coast light, and make that now bpt at the 
end ot the pier unneeeaaary. 

This last plan, ot course, inTOlftIB the building of a pier; but 
eYeD it this should be determined on, the propriety of erecting 
eueb a Light Houe on ita extremity, might atill be question
able. 

The objectioDl to it are, firat, the great height which would 
be required, in order to be seen at Ie&, oYer the Heugh, aDd 
cooaequent coat of erection. 

SecoDd, the veaee1a aeeing it from t1ae N. and N. E., Oft!' the 
Heogh, might appt'(*h too near the lOCka in that direction, or 
near the point ot the Heugh. 

The rocks, at the toot of the H., would be • much better 
situation tor it as regards the coast i but ita erection there would 
coat a great deal, and the harboorlight at the pier head mud 
atill be continued. 

There is also the objection, that it acIda another light to the 
great number already existing along the coast, and might, under 
certain circwmtancea be mistaken tor Seaham. 

These latter objectiona, apply alao to the erection ot a Light 
House on the Heogh, where it is also thought that there is a 
danger ot the place on whieh it would be built, being C8l'l'iecl 
away, as the sea has lately made rapid inroads in the cliff. 

I do not myself attribute much weight to this objection, as 
I have no doubt that the Light HoUle might be placed tar 
enough back, (and meaDS adopted to prevent the talling of the 
cllif,) and the coat ot erection would be very much leas. 
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On the whole, if the object be a coast light, I should reeom
mend the top of the Heugh as the proper place for it. 

If the object be to enable vessels to make the harbour, the 
present situation, with an improved light, might be amply 
lufficient. 

The present light is red, but is not sufficiently powerful to 
be seen at any great distance, particularly in misty weather. 
If it were brighter it might be seen far enough in any state of 
the weather, for vesaels wishing to make the harbour. It 
should be remembered, that almost all veseels which frequent 
Hartlepool, come from a .southerly or easterly direction." 

It is to be regretted that Sir John selected the site on the 
Heugh, instead of the rocks in cront of it, as . had been re
commended by Mr. Robinson, as it has entailed upon the tnut 
an expenae, to protect the foundation of the tower, which would 
have been avoided, had the rocks been selected for the lite. 

00 
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An additional advantage of the rooka would haTe beaD, that the 
Light House might baTe beaD placed nearer, by 600 or 600 
feet, to deep water, thau itiJ at prell8tlt j aTOiding, by this 
means, the danpr of Teuela coming too near it and I'1lllJling 
on the rocb, when coming from the north, as was the cue 
in tho wreck of tho X. L., of London, on the twenty-third, of 
Febraary, 1848. 

But the commjWoner8 deferred to the opinion of Sir lohn 
Macniel, and placed the light upon the Heugh. It had, however, 
aeucely beeu completed, before the neceaaity of protecting the 
Heugh itself, from that oontinaal wasting action which is in 
progress all round the town, became apparent j and the whole 
face of the clift' baa now been secured by masonry set in cement, 
of the moat substantial character. 

The foundatiOll atone of the tower, was laid on the twelfth 
August, 1846, and the light first exhibited, on the first October, 
1847. The tower iJ an -elegant shaft, of white aandatone, 
tapering from a base of twenty-four feet diameter, to a diameter 
of sixteen feet under the projecting balcony, which is supported 
by corbela, forming a bold architrave to the top of the shaft. 

The height of the tower from the ground to the 
top of the Gallery.............................. .•• 48 feet 

)lore to the centre of the Light .................. 10 II 

68 .. 
The ground at the base of the tower beiDg above 

high water mark ... II •• , ••••••• 1,.,1. ••• ••• ••• ••• 26 

)laking the Light above high water ............... 84 .. 
The lantern is 141 feet diameter, and 10 feet high in the 

glazed part j baa six-twentieths, or 1080 obacured, and fourteen
twentieths, or 2520 exposed. 

The coat of tower, lantern, and lightiDg apparatus, : 
includiDg a tide lisht on the same principle, at 
an elevation of 6It feet above high water, was 

The cost of protectiDg the c1i1f's in front ••••••••••.• 
Lightkeepers' cottages, and other erections ••.••• 

.£8200 
2100 

450 

)laking the total ezpenditure...... .£6750 
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The Annual expeDBe lor maintenance is :-

Lightkeepers' wages. exclusive of houses 
Gas. about 130.000 feet at 4a. 6d. per 

thousand ...................................... . 
Ground rent of the land ...................... .. 
Incidentals, repairs. stores, te., say .••.•••••••• 

I, s. D. 

104 0 0 

29 5 0 
,; 0 0 

10 0 0 ----
Total...... ...... ...... £148 5 0 

U we add interest on the Capital £5750, 
at 5 per cent. per annum ... ...... ......... 287 10 0 

It will run up the Annual cost to ...... ...... £436 15 0 

to meet which, the Board of the Trinity House, and the self
constituted pulIlic of Hartlepool who proposed it, wished to tax 
the port to the extent of ~2250 a year, that being the amount 
of one halfpenny a ton upon ita present traffic. 

The higher and larger light is a stationary white light of 
the Drat order, the lower, or tidal one, being. stationary red 
light of the fifth order. The large light is exhibited during the 
whole night, from sunset to sunrise; but the red light is only 
shown at night between hal£-ftood and hal£-ebb tide, as a signal 
when ahipa may enter the harbour J and a large red ball is 
hoisted to the head of a mast attached to the lantern, . as a day 
Bignal for the same purpose. 

Both lights are produced from coal gas. and ao directed by 
optical apparatus, as to send forth the light in a plane nearly 
parallel to the horizon. 

The apparatus used for the large light, is partly on the 
dioptric and partly on the catoptric principle; the middle, or 
dioptric portion, consisting of eighteen annular tiers of re£racton 
or priamodic zones of glass, by which the light is rtfNJetetl into 
an horizontal direction in passing through them; and the catop
tric part is composed of eleven tiers of silvered glass mirrors, 
seven above, and four below the dioptric portion of the appara
tua: by theee mirrors, the light cast upon them is reflected into 
a plane parallel to the horizoD. 
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The apparatu used for the tide light, it entirely on the 
dioptric principle, the middle part being compoeed of iYe &ODeI 

jointed together, aimilar to the dioptric portion of the large instru
ment, but iDatead of mirrors aboYe and below it, there are four 
detached mnea or priama above, and two below, by which, the. 
entire light IeDt through thia instrument, is rljr __ into an 
horisontal direction. The red colour given out by the tide light, 
it obtained by placing a stained red glaaa chimney over the gu 
humer, situated in the focus of the instrument. 

There is only one gu burner in the centre of each inatrument; 
the burner in the large lisht being covered by a white glaaa 
chimney, consequently gives out a white light. 

The gas used in those lights, is procured from the Public Gu 
Worb in the town, but, in consequence of the irregularity in 
the preaau.re, whilat in connmon with the town, as well as 
the uncertainty of a constant supply, it baa been found nece8-
aary to construct a Gas Holder at the Light House, capable of 
containing gas for half a week to a week's consumption, accord
ing to the length of the nights, as a security against such 
irregularity or diaappointment in the supply of guo To prevent 
diaappointment which might arise from injury to the burner, 
or gas apparatus, an oil light is always kept in readineaa, and 
could be substituted at a few minutes notice. 

We believe that the Hartlepool light was the first in which 
gas was used. Considerable doubta were at first entertained of 
ita succeaa, and great difiiculty was found in adapting a burner 
of aufiicient power to the exact position required by the appar
atus of priams and mirrora used for concentrating the rays of 
light. These difiicultiea have been entirely overcome, and the 
superior eft'ect, as well as economy, of gas over oil, will no 
doubt lead to ita adoption in all caaea where it can be obtained. 

About the period we are now speaking of, the Hartlepool 
docb and railway passed by agreement for a lease, into the 
handa of the York, Newcastle, and Berwick Company. The 
first application to parliament, in 1847, for an Act to carry out 
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this agreement was UD81lCCeIIt'ul; and, although that company 
took poueaaion of the works, in October, 1846, and have c0n

tinued to hold them ever since, the Leasing Act was not obtained 
until the year 1848.* By this lease, many increaaed faculties 
haft heeD given to the public of Bartlepool, in travelling both 
north and soutll; ... being four paaaenser trains each way, 
daily, to Perry Hill, all communicating with both north and 
south trains on their trunk line, in addition to three trains each 
way, daily, to Sunderland; and four trains daily, from West 
Hartlepool to Stockton. 

Notwithstanding the severe depraaion which baa ovenpread 
the staple trade of the county, the coal tracie, for the 1aat lve 
or six years, and the ruin and desolation it baa spread over 
maDy districts, Hartlepool has maintained an advancing trdic 
up to the present time. Whilst the northern coal porta fett the 
laat leven years have been nearly stationary, and the Tees baa, 
by the bringing of the Clarence traftic to the West Dock, lost 
nearly one-hall ita trade, Hartlepool shews an increase, between 
ISM and 1850, of upwards of 250,000 tons of sbipping, to 
load in the old docks, whilat the 460,000 to 500,000 toDa, 
shipped in the west dock" is entirely additioDal. 

• The tenaa oftJaia tgreemeDt were :-That the ahara alread1 

created, m. 0rigiDal '100 Shares... ...... ••• ............... ••• !!09,OOO 
Qurten. m --. of _ each 106,500 

Together with the capitaliatiou of debt. equal to UIOther 
.18,500 

quarter &bare, or .................................................. . 

MakiDg together the 8UIIl of .... .. 
ShoaL! be paid at the rate 01 !8 per _t. 
That a 6u1her ~ of ........................................ .. 75,000 

lIIakiDg...... ...... ~,no 
Shoald be capitaliIed GIl or Wore the 11& of .TID..,., ISSS. 

whell the rate or 8 per cent. mould be paid 1lpoR the wllole; 
the lmIeea aIIo pa,mg the interelt OIl the remeiDing debt 
of the ComlJlll1, --tms to.. .......... ...... ............... !'I8,19O 

'file laM wu lor ~_,-. ftom the IIi of .TulJ, 1848, at the apbatiOll 
01 which, the Docb and RailW&7 11'8 to be uaaIpIIIated Oil equal term with the 
York, Neweutle, aud Berwick Complll1. 
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To meet this Jarse aocBion of trade, and to render the port 
more 1CCeIID'b1e in giles, from N. E., the commillllionera of the 
pier and port again applied to parliament, in the aeaion of the 
pnaent YfJAl, 1851, for enlarged powers, and exteoaift alteratioDa 
in the conatitution of the trust. The old complaint of the wed 
clock company, of undue iuAuence in the trust, by the old dock 
company, was again brought up, but unlike the complaint of 
1845, that the aaf'ety of the truBt depenclecl upon having com
milllionera, who were wholly uninterested. in the trade of the 
place, it now took the opposite form; that its safety depenclecl up
on having commiaaionen connected entirely with local inf.erelta. 
The objects of the commilllioners being to ha~ it' possible, an 
inclependent Board, unbiaaaecl on the one hand, by pmate inter
eats, and unin1luenaed, it' pouible, by the cajolery and trickery in
nriably resorted to, when an object is to be attained, they 
agreed to the following conatitution of the trust, which is its 
present form :-

" That from and after the pauing of this Act the CoIDIDia
sionen for carrying this Act into execution eha1l, subject 88 

hereinafter provided, be sixteen in number, and aha1l COMist of 
the six Commiuioners, the East; Dock Commissioners, the West 
Dock Commissioners, the Shipownera' Commiaaionera, the Col
lector of the Customs at Hartlepool for the time being, ex
officio; and the Mayor of Hart1epool tor the time being, ex
officio; and such Commissioners ahall be called ' The Hartlepool 
Pier and Port CoJDJDiaaioners,' and may and ahall exercise the 
several powers by this Act conferred on the Commissioners, and 
subject to the provisions of this Act, the Commill8ion.. ahall 
have power to purchase and hold landa and to improve the Port, 
and shall be Conservators of the Port. 

"That John Punahon Denton, George Moon, William Scur-
. field Grey, Christopher Davison, William <hay, and Thomas 

Richardson, 88 the six Commiaaionera; Bowland Burdon, 
Thomas Robinson Grey, and Thomas Wood, as the East Dock 
Commiaaioners; Ralph Ward Jackson, Robinson Watson, and 
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Thomas Wilde Powell, as the West Dock Commissioners; the 
Collector of Customa at Hartlepool, the Mayor of Han1epool, 
and the two persona who aha1l be the first Shipownera' Commie
Iionen, shall be the first Commissioners for carrying this Act 
into execution. , 

"That in order to determine the rotation by which the six 
Commissioners aha1l go out of office, Be it enacted, That the 
said John Punahon Denton and Christopher Davison aha1l go 
out of office on the fourth Wednesday in the month of January, 
One thouaand eight hundred and fifty-three, the aaid George 
Moon and William Gray, on the fourth Wednesday, in the 
month of January, One thouaand eight hundred and fifty-five, 
and the said William Scur:6.eld· Grey and Thomas Richardaon, 
on the fourth Wednesday. in the month of January, One thou
aand eight hundred and :6.fty-aeven: and on the fourth Wednes
day in the month of January in every nbaequent second year, 
the two of the six Commialioners who shall have been longest 
in oftioe, ahall go out of oftice, and in each instance the placea 
of the retiring CollllDiuionen ahall be aupplied by the election, 
by the remaining body of the Commiaaionera, at the then next 
meeting of the Commiaaionera, of two persona to be Commie
Gonen in the placea of the two Commiaaionen who ahall 80 go 
out of oftice. 

"That the said Rowland Burdon, Thomas Robinson Grey, 
Thomaa Wood, Ralph Ward Jacbon, Robinson Watson, and 
Thomu Wilde Powell, aha1l go out of cdce 011 the third Wed
nesday in the month of January, in the year 1868, and the two 
penoDI who ahall be the first Shipownera' Commiaaionera, aha1l 
10 out of omce on the third Wedneeday in the month of Janu
ary in the year 1852 j and the perIOl18 who Ihall be elected in 
their reapective etead, or in the stead of their respective auccea-
801'8, u hereinafter prorided, ahall go out of oftiee on the third . 

.. Wedneaday in the month of January in evf!IY aueceediDg year 
respectively. 

It That in the etead of the three per8OI18 hereinbefore named 
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88 East Dock Commissioners, and of their succeuors, the Hartle
pool Dock and Railway Company, or the Company for the time 
being in the actual pouession of the undertaking of that Com
pany, shall, and they are hereby empowered to elect and nom
inate annually three persons, and no more, to be East Dock 
Commissioners, and such three persons shall be Directors of, 
or shareholders in, the same Companies, or one of them: Pr0-
vided always, that the Company for the time being in the actual 
possession of the undertaking of the Hartlepool Dock and Rail
way, shall, during the continuance of such pouession, have and 
exercise IIOlely such laat-mentioned right and power of election 
and nomination, and all other rights and powers by this Act 
conferred upon the said last-named Company. 

"That in the stead of the three persons hereinbefore named 
88 West Dock Commissioners, and of their successors, the Hart-
1epoo1 West Harbour and Dock Company, shall, and they are 
hereby empowered to, elect and nominate annually three persons, 
and no more, to be West Dock Commissioners, and such three 
persons shall be Directors of, or shareholders in, the same 
Company!' . 

By the 46 clause of this Act the commissioners are empower
ed to make a Breakwater or Pier from the Headland or Heugh, 
in a southward direction, so 88 to enclose a considerable part of 
the north side of the bay. This work, originally projected by 
Captain Maling, and mind by various other persons during 
the last thirty years, has always appeared from its magnitude 
and expense, beyond the compaas of the funds of the trait; 

the estimates for it being about £100,000. The first portion 
of it, extending nearly 500 yards into the bay, the c0mmis
sioners have decided to begin with j and if its success equal the 
expectations formed of it, it is to be hoped they may obtain 
funds to proceed with ~ the remainder i which will be by much 
the most expensive part of the work, being in about four 
fathoms water. 

By clause 54, and several subsequent ones, power is given to 
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the trust to erect a If!flT1, with all proper provisions for main
taining and working the same; plans for which have already 
been approved by the Admiralty. This important undertaking 
for improving the present very dangerous and inconvenient com
munication, between the town and the weat side of the barbour, 
ia expected to be in operation during the summer of 1852. 

By clause 84, the profits to be derived from this Ferry, after 
paying the expensea of working and upholding it, are to be ap
plied CI in protecting the Heugh and Headland of Hartlepool, 
from the inroada of the sea!' A similar proviaion baa been 
made in the corporation Act, as regards the toll of lB. 4d. for 
each veuel, leviable by the corporation. From these two sources, 
it may reasonably be expected, that a fund will, in a few yean, 
be accumulated to construct such worb as, in the neighbouring 
port of Sunderland, have reclaimed from the inroads of the sea, 
not only the site of the extensive docks lately made there, but 
also, a Tery large space for commercial purposes. There ean be 
little doubt, if worb of this nature are only commenced snfticiently 
far to the north, that a space equal to all the present moor, may 
be gradually added to it. 

Our attention baa hitherto been chiefly directed to the estab
liahment of the docb, and those communications through which 
the trade of Hartlepool has been derived; it ia but due to the 
enterprise of other parties who have also contributed to the trade 
of the place, that, a short record of their exertions should be 
made. 

The state of Hartlepool twenty years ago baa already been 
fully dwelt upon. . It had no commerce-no trade-no man
ufacture eveq thing beyond a country blacksmith's, or a boat 
builder's shop, had to be provided. 

One of the earliest wants that forced itself upon the public 
after the opening of the c1ocb, was the want of ships. At this 
time the shipping trade was a profitable one, and the speedieat 
way of aupplying the deficiency, appeared to be to bring in the 

pp 
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contrilHltiona of the public, by the eatabliahment of joint Btock 
companiee. 

The fint of the ahipping companies eatabliahed at Hartlepoo1. 
was called the 0rigiDal Company, under the uumagement of 
Mr. Boger Watson, a penon of coDaiderable experience. Mr. 
WatlOD, in the outset, paid his ahareholdera lOme atartJing 
diYidends; about 28 per cent., we be1ieYe, the fint yar. The 
subject wu of C01I1'I8 a new on~e mille had not been work
ecl-and such diYidenda were quite sufficient to bring in a large 
amount of capital, u will be seen by the following statement :-

~:. Capital. DiIIolYed. 

The Original ShippiDg Co ....... 1835 ...... £50.054 ...... 1843 
The General .. .. ...... 1835...... 16.074 ...... 1844 
The Union .. .. ...... 1838...... 46.770 ...... 1845 
The Commercial .. .. ...... 1838...... 50.171 ...... 1851 
The PhC2nix •• .. ...... 1843...... 16.075 ...... 1846 

Total Capital of the five Companies ... £179.144 

It may be stated generally, that all these companies tamed 
out more or leas disaatroualJ in the end; u must ever be the 
ease, when joint stock undertakings have to compete with indi
vidual sagacity aDd JDaDagement. There ought, however, to be 
taken into coDaideration, the change in the times, which hu 
bome with ecarcely lesa preeaure on the private ahipoWDer; aDd 
it cannot be questioned, that much of the oaward movement in 
the prosperity of Hartlepool, wu due to the capital thus con
centrated upon it. 

Ship building wu aleo begun at a very early period of the 
commercial biatory of Hartlepool. The late Mr. Thoma Bich
ardson, of Cutle Eden, aDd Mr. 101f1Ph Parkin, took the lead in 
1837, by building the It Caatle Eden," on one of the vacant 
garths upon the walla, now eovered with buildings. This was 
followed by the eatabljahment of the Blip-way on the Middleton 

I , 
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ehore. The total number boilt, up to the preaent year, 1861, 
appeare to be forty-four, vii., by 

Mesere. Denton and Co ••••••••••••• 82 
5 
2 
2 
8 

Richardson and Parkin •••••••••••• 
Richardson and Son ••.••••••••••••• 
Blumer and Son ....•.....•••. ' .... 
lOhn lVin~ ••..•••••••••••••• 

W 
• The foUowiDg _ of the Shipe built, with the elate of lalmchiIIg -1 

perbapa be interesting to the JIIo11tical reader :-
Name. Date. TOIII. 

Caatle Baen ••••.. ............... 1887 2118 
BicbmODd Lua... •••••• .•. •••... 1887 281 
Victoria............... ... ......... 1887 182 
Thomu Wood ••••.. ............ 1888 1182 
Indepenc1mce ..•.. , .•. ...... .•• 1888 148 
Encleayoar ...•..•.. .••.••.•. .•. IMli N6 
10hn Mowlem .................. 1846 196 
Petrel ....•.... ...••. ...... ...... 1889 90 
W"mgate Grauge ..•.•..•...•... 1889 148 
James Freemaii ... \i............. 18~ 1U.7 
lfagnet ..••..•......••..••.•.•. 1840 196 
Thomp8Olll ......... '" .. , ...... 1840 ~ 
Harriett .................. '" ... 1841 891S 

~ ... :::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 2~~ 
Will Watcla ......... ...... ...... 1842 70 
Iaabella Heron .................. 1M2 1116 

!i:!:''':' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: 8~: 
Arrow............... ............ 1848 178 
GalDare........................... 1848 188 
Corsair ... ......... ............... 1~ 11117 
Idalia ............ ............... IMli ~ 
Middleton ..................... 1846 817 
Eliza Emma ..................... 1846 178 
Unitecl ........................... 1MB 880 
Tweec1aide ...... ...... ...... ...... 1846 ~ Tiber.............................. IM7 229 
Acacia ........................... IM7 829 
Alliance........................... IM8 1S48 
Bemembn.nce .................. 1848 246 
Iaabel ......... ... ...... ......... 1848 201 
Stately ........................... 1849 898 
Moaltan ........................ IM9 429 
Stranton .. , ......... ...... ...... 1850 216 
Armaie ...... ......... ............ 1850 610 
~ ........................ ~::~ :! 
grZdj~~::::::::::::::::::::: 1849 m 
Ariel ............ ............... ... 1850 187 
Xliabeth ........................ 1841 74 s.-........................... 1861 88 
One bni1ding...... ...... ...... ... 180 

Builder. 
JOIIph Parkin ancl Bicb.udIoD 

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 

Thomu B.icbardma IIlC1 Boa 
do. 

1. P. Denton IIlC1 Co. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
c1o. 
c1o. 
do. 
do. 

Jfeun. Blumer IIlC1 Boa 
do. 

JoImw"';:'-

do. 
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Prom the facilities o1Fered by the slake, for the building of 
veuela, we may expect in a lew yean, that Hartlepool will be
come what is emphatically called, If a building port f' although 
the want of a few manufacturea-euch aa thoae of ropes and 
chains, will, no doubt, retard ita development. 

In the way of engine building, foundering, and lorge work. 
the large iron worb at Middleton, begun in 1888, with eeveral 
amaller ones in the town, and on the warren, seem to be 1I1I1Ii
cient for the wanta of the place. There is still much to be done 
before Hartlepool can be looked upon aa complete in itself. It 
has no rope or canV888 manufactory-no glaaa house-no pot
tery-no chemical manufactory-in short, nothing of thoae nu
merous articlea of constant export, for which the ports of theTyne 
and Wear are celebrated, and which contribute 80 largely to their 
prosperity. It haa, however, made a noble straggle against ad. 
verse circumstances. It has established itself as a port of the 
first order in point of security and accommodation, and of the 
sixth order in the cuatoms, is acquiring gradually a large amount 
of shipping,* in private hands, and it is not too much to expect 

• pozt of Hart1epool. A Hat of the Nam. of the RegiItered Ship Owuera of the 
Pod, shewing the Amount of TOIlIIIp in Shipping, poueued by each of them, OR 

the Blat ~ December, 1860. 

Name. 1 ~~1IIIt 
Tounage. 

Alliaou, l1C01I •.• ••• ••• ••• •••••• 121 
AIu1enou, Margaret ............ 84 
Audenou, MIry ............ ... 28 
Auaou, lohn ..................... 14 
AtIdnaou, Balph ............... 106 
Bidder, George .................. 78 
B11lJllef, Luke .................. 275 
Bl1lJllel' IDd Son ...... ......... 4.65 
Boutleld, Margaret ............ 94 
Brewia. 1_ ... ............... 40 
Bran, William. ............... 40 
Brewia, Bobert ......... ... ..•... 84.0 
Brown, Bobert ... ............... 47 
Bulmer, John Simpeou......... 62 
Bunter, lohn............ ......... 209 
'B1Il'IllI, John . .................... 47 
Carter, Thomu.................. 62 
Cato, Estill ............. ........ 18 
Clark, Ann Trr...... ...... ... ... 61 

Name. 

Clark, George ................. . 
Clark, Thomu ................. . 
Coltman, George ............. .. 
CooksoD, Thomu .............. . 
Coltbanl, Charles Kipling ..... . 
Commercial Shipping } 
Com y, Troateel:-Ab:C Scotlon ...... .. .... 
William Lisle ....... .. 

I
ThOmu Bowell ........ . 
Cumminga. William. ........... . 
DariJoII, Christopher ........ . 

r

Daviaou. IabeIla .............. . 
Denton, Geotge ................. . 
DentoD, 10hn PlIIIIhon ........ . 
Denton, 1. P. IDd Company ••• 
. DrJ8dale, ThOlllll Twielle ••••.. 
. Da.oeua, lohn ................ .. 
Bela, JCllllph Nixon .......... .. 

168 
40 

186 
262 
128 

8816 

18 
67 
86 

182 
80 

188 
78 
26 

166 
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that in due time all the reat will follow. 

Amount 
Nune. of 

TOIIDIIP· 
Bdglq. wnu.m ............... 114 
EdmlUlc1, SanJa.................. 71 
Ellwood, Dlllliel •• • .•• ••• ••• ••. 68 
lmatob. wnu.m Hodpoa •.. 92 
Foeter. SherintoD ••.••.••. ••. ... 61 
France, Robert.................. 8011 
Gulmtt, 10uathaD............... 104 
Garrett. wnu.m ............... 46 
Garrick wnu.m } ~tat.i'ftll ...... ...... 229 
Geipel. George ......... ......... 116 
Gi~. 10eeph .................. 10 
Gowlad. Rollert Robun ... 67 
Gral.1_..................... MIl 
Gral. lIatthew ... ...... ......... 28 
Gral. wnu.m .................. 68 
Grillllhaw. wnu.m ........ .... III 
Hall, Robert..................... 162 
HarriI, E1izabelh BIlth 78 
HlI"t'ef. William ............... M 
HlIl'Wood. Ann ......... ......... 4.9 
Hendenon, JUIIIlI... ............ 98 
Hendenon, James............... 111 
Hic1r. Thoma .................. 29 
IliI1, Joeeph ..................... 106 
Ho~, Samuel ...... ......... 88 
Hogg, George .................. 110 
Hunter, Robert.................. 100 
Huntlq, Benjamin Hendenon 8110 
Hutton, Robert EIatob ......... 246 
1acboa, Robert Hemy......... 178 
1acbon, B~I\i!u.Ward ......... 7 
1acbou, W" George ...... 682 
1eweD, Bob. 101m.. ............. III 
Jo~. Christopher ............ 280 
10baon. Thomu, 1unior ... .. . 286 
1018, 10hn......... ............ ... 110 
Keuslef. lIuy...... ............ 69 
Kilrington, William............ 1715 
J.mb, Hemy ......... ......... 110 
J.mb. 1ane ..................... 110 
Lattimoore, Peter ............... 69 
Liddle. BoIJe:rt .................. 66 
LiDdlal, William Shaw......... 81 
LiaIe, Wnu.m .................. 1104 
Lavedal, 1ames.................. 887 
llama. J_ .................. 49 
Ifadham, CJ.r1ee ... ... ...... 4.8 

Name. 

Markham, George Frede:rick ... 
lIanha1l, Wnu.m CIIliatie ••• 
Merryweather, 1I01es ......... 
1I1!11TJWeather, William ••.••.••. 
Mesnard, 1ane ................ .. 
Moon, George ................ .. 
MIII'lIJ, James ................. . 
Newton, Matbias .............. . 
Ora, ErriDgton Bell .......... .. 
Ora, Robert .................... . 
Ora, Thomas Bell ............. .. 
Ora, Wnu.m ................ .. 
Parkin.1oeeph ................. . 
PattilOn.101m ................ .. 
Plumber, Francia .............. . 
Porteous, George ............. .. 
Procter, 1oeeph ................. . 
RuIaoa, Johli ................ .. 
Richardaon, William .......... .. 
Robe:rtaoa, .AleDnde:r 
Roblon. James ................ .. 
Rochester, Robert ............. .. 
Sandenoa, Thomas 
Sharer, Thoma ................ .. 
Shaw. Edmnnc1, and } 
101m Whitbrad ........ . 
Sheraton, 10hn ................ .. 
Sheratoll, Muy ................ .. 
Shielu, 10hn 1u ............... . 
Smith. George ................ .. 
StephenIon,.1_ ........... . 
Storq, Frede:ric1r ............. .. 
Storm, Tho_ ................. . 
Swan, 10eeph ................. . 
Tate, Gutana Ac10IphUl } 
Rep!eseatati'ftll .. . 
Tate, Ninian Sheratoa ....... .. 
Ta71or, Hemy ................ .. 
Walker, Ellen ................ .. 
Wallace, 10hn ................. . 
WatIon, John ................. . 
Wa~ Robiuon .............. . 
Watlon. William ............. .. 
Wa~ Wnu.m, 1DDior .... .. 
West, Thomu ................. . 
West. Wnu.m ................. . 
Wigham, Cuthbert ........... . 
WilmIon, George .......... .. 

Amount 
of 

TOIIDIIP· 
4.8 

118 
104 
104 
881 

94 
86 
III 
4.0 

" " " 1114 
61 
740 
88 
86 
III 

B4.8 
247 
890 
86 

886 
1911 

911 
159 
61 
69 
76 

118 
lIB 
1111 

4.0 
61 

911 
18 
87 
III 
47 
7 

14.8 
7119 
III 
III 
7 
151 
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Amount Amoat 
Name. of Name. of 

TomIage. TomIage. 
WilkiDIou. Matthew............ 118 WiIacm, Robert............ ...... N 
WJlkineoIl, Thomu ...... ...... eee WiIIolI, Robert... ...... ......... 40 
Watt. AnthODY .•••.. ..• ••• ..•.•. 87 
Watt, lohn ........ , .. , ... .... . . 62 
Watt. Peter ..................... 62 
WiIJiamMm, William.... ... ..... 66 

Wood, TJaomu ..... ............. 10. 
Woolf, George John ............ 177 
YODII& 'l'homu................ .. '18 

Making in all with tile additional fnatiou............... 11,- H 

DocJ:, BragittHr'I, TIwrfUeg. Ball atld B0tII1 HetW4, 
atld ~ OJlK*. 
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THE CUSTOM-HOUSE. 

PBOM the preceding History by Sir 
Cuthbert Sharp, it will be learned that, 
80 far back as the reign of Edward the 
II, Hartlepool mus probably one of 
the principal trading sea-ports in Eng
land; and It orders on the Collectors 
of the Customs," with other allusions 

to such functionaries, in the records quoted by Sir Cuthbert, 
prove, not only the existence anciently of some commerce, but 
of a fiacal establishment in connection with it at Hartlepool.* 

As were Sunderland and Stockton at one time, Hartlepool 
originally was a member of the port of Newcastle-upon-Tyne i t 
of which the inscription on an old official seal of silver, still 
preserved in the Custom House, and of which the above is an 
impression, serves as a token.t 

On the sixteenth of October, 1680, the place being on the de
cline, the superior officers of the Cnstoms were removed from it 
to Stockton, where the commerce had advanced.§ The sub
ordinate etaft'remaining at Hartlepool, in 181~when the trade, 
we are told, except in the article of fish, had gradnally dimin
ished to occasional shipments of 1lour to the neighbouring sea
ports-consisted of a principal Coast-officer, a Coast-waiter, 

• shup. PIP 85 uul 1117. 
t B1 rutile of UlClient Cbarten, the Corporation of the Trinitr Bouse, New

cutle, 1tiIl1eY7 primIp OIl all Fonip gooda importecl at Hartlepool. u well u 
aereile a juritdietion <mil' the Pilote. 

t S : IlARTLEPOOLE I MEM: DE: P: N : CA8TBI: S : TINE, that is, 8igiII_ 
lUrllqool4 X_I,... 1H Ptwt. Nori CMI"; s.pw z;.-the Seal of 1ItrtJepool. a 
member of the port of New~upoll-1)ue. 

f Bmnter'. IIial of Stockton, new Edidcm, pip 185. The IIIDIe of the thea 
collector _ William Dowthwaite. Do.. pip 1111. 
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62 HODERN HISTORY OF HARTLEPOOL. 

and three Tide-waiten.* Subsequently it was reduced to only 
one penon, with the rank of principal Coaat..officer, the buai
neaa having now reached a very low point. 

But the commercial resuscitation consequent on the openiog of 
the works of the dock and railway company, in 1835, in due 
time led to an increaae both of the Cuatom-H01l8e fenee, and of 
Cuatom-H01l8e privileges. The liberty to clear ahipe /tweigra on 
the spot, instead of at the head-port. was, in the first pIace, 
conceded. In 1889, timber was allowed to be bonded at the 
creek it and in the year following, an officer was tranat'erred to 
it from Stockton, to be employed aa locker. Owing to the im
position of an export duty on coal, a sub-collector and sub
comptroller were, in 1842, provisionally appointed.t Theae 
were made permanent in 1844,§ along with the boon to the mer
chant of bonding goods for shipa' stores, and extended facilities 
for the transaction of their buaineaa. 

Though the place was thu considerably relieved from the 
disadvantages of a tributary position, the requirements of a 
progreaaing trade soon neceaaitated its independence. Por, in 
reference to an application which had been made to the Com
missioners of Cutom&, by the Mayor and others, for further 
accommodatiou, we find the Secretary to that Board, on the 
twenty-fifth of May, 1844, writing to the officers at Stockton 
on the subject, as followa :-" I have it in command to acquaint 
you, that adverting to the increased trade at Hartlepool during 
the past year, the Board are of opinion that the creek baa be
come entitled to the rank of a separate port, whereby the 
merchants would obtain the several priviJesea applied for j anel, 
that the Board will accordingly recommend to the Treuury, that 
Hartlepoo1 may be constituted a separate port of the sixth claaa, 
of which you are to apprise the parties concerned." The Treaaary, 
by warrant dated the fourth of September, 1844, confirmed thia 

• Shup, page 108, 
t UDder Txa.Iury order of 18th Ncmmher. * Order of Bovd of Cutoma to Stockton of 28th Oatober. 
f B1 'l'nuar7 wvnat of 17th Ft.hraar7. 
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recommendation; and the new arrangement took effect on the 
sixth of January foUowmg,* when a public dinner was held in 
the King's Head Hotel to commemorate the event, the Mayor 
in the chair. 

By the return to a commission for the purpose, dated tho 
ftnt of January, 1845, and enrolled in the court of exchequer 
hilary term following, the limits of the port were fixed u 
under. "That is to say, commencing on the 10Uth aide of the 
to_n of Seaton, and proceeding round Hartlepool heugb, along 
the lea coast northward, to the north aide of Castle-Eden Dene, 
and the coast from south to north extending three miles sea
ward." The recently coDstructed west harbour and docks being 
within these limits, all vessels trading thereto must be entered 
and cleared at the Custom-House, Hartlepool. The only legal 
quays as yet at the port, are those asaigned in the deed above 
quoted, II that is to say, the whole line of quay surrounding 
and enclosing the Victoria dock, and also the line of quay on 
the east aide of the inner harbour, from its southern limits 0p

posite the Coft'er Dam on the weat shore, to ita termination at 
the north-eut comer of the said harbour." Until the extensions 
in progress at the weat harbour are more matured, and legal 
quays can be definitely set out, the trade there is carried on 
under a temporary order of the Board of C1l8toml. 

The bonding privileges of the port have been from time to 
time enlarged, and now include, for home use as well as exporta
tion, all auch goods as may be legally imported thereat, together 
with But India goods removed coutwise. The warehousing of 
tobaeco is also allowed, if removed coaatwise for ships' stores. t 

• Order 01 Board of Cutoma to StocJd.oD, daW I~ September, 1"'-
t The followiDg are the pmnisea appl'OYed tor bOJIding gooda, up to this time, 

(Deeember, 18151,) lIDder..noaa orden of the Board of CUtoma:-
Two ftIIliI for wiDeI IIIIl apirita, in the Stripes, Northgate, belongiDg to Mr. 

Robert SlepheDlOll. 
A wareh_ for dry gooda, in Sl. Helm'. Place. beloDgiDg to •• '.l'hamIa 

Suc1enon. 
A JVd for timber, ancl other wood, near the Bailway StatioD, VICtoria Dock, be. 

lonRiug to the York ancl NewcaaUe Bailway Company, u Leueea of the Bart.\epool 
DoCk Company. 

The aboYe are all for the genenlaccommoc1ation of the trade. 
QQ 
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Meaawhile, the local commerce, as may be inferred, is chiefty 
one of exportation, the staple being coal; and Hartlepool, in the 
Customa' acale, atill raob only as a port of the sixth clua. 
On the opening to it of the Leeda Northern Railway, the exten· 
iion of which, to the weat harbour, is now nearly completed, a 
large import trade, in conneDon with the manufacturing diatricta 
of Yorkshire and Lmcaabire is, however, a:pected. Should 
this be realised, and we tee 

.. Brought into the pDhIic 1nIk, 
The baq mercbut; the big wuehooIe bailt; 
Raia'd the strong craue. chok'd up the crowc1ed Btreet 
With 10l'IIign p!eDv." 

the port, then advancing to greater commercial prosperity than 
eTel', may aleo hope to ucend higher in the official claaai1icatioD, 
than the poaition which it DOW occupies. 

The preeent establiahment at the Custom-House conaiata of 
a collector, comptroller, clerk, extra ditto, searcher, two tide
lI1ll'Y8Jora, and eight tide-watera. To the aenior.o1licer of the 
claaa laat-named is entrusted the duty of locker at the ware

houses. The collector is, etlNJjJicio, one of the commissionera of 
the port-alao, abipping matter under the Mercantile Marine 
Act. The present collector is Mr. lohn Mackenzie, who baa 
been principal officer at the place since 1842.* The Custom 
House is aituated at the west end of Southgate street, in humble 
and confined premises, which the tranaactiona of the port haTe 
out-grown, but to which the crown is bound by a lease Dot 
terminable till 1858. 

In 1834, the year prior to the opening of the works of the 
dock company, only thirty veaaela were cleared by the officers at 
Hartlepool. The following are the particalara of the shipping 
and trade, for the year ending the fifth of January, 1851, as 
appear &om the Custom Bouae boob:-

• 'Die otIuIr o8lcen l1li Mr. ~Aldcroft,~; Mr. 'l.1Iomat 1--. 
Clerk; Mr, Yllliam 101e11h BocJpoa, Extra ditto; 'Mr. lob WiDiama, Searcher I 
Mr. 1_ Carnie, and Mr. AleDIIder Freaoh, ~; lob Fawcett, lob 
McMillan, WiIliIm ParkinIcm, :Francia ~, Bobert Barbron, Francia westall, 
WIlliam LaemiDg, l1li11_ LJach, 'l'iIJe..WIiien.-'l'Iae prime CJeIt; to the Ool
War ia Mr. 6eorp GnhIm. 
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ARRIV ALB COASTWISE. 

Old Harbour. West Harbour. Total. 
In Ballast (ineluding 

Steamen with passengers) 
With Cargoes •••••••••••••• · For Refuge ................ . 

Total ......... .. 

4-5H 
84-8 
262 

5651 

ARRIVALS FOREIGN. 

3294- 7835 
214 1062 
1I6 378 

3624 92'15 

Old Harbour. West Harbour. Total. 
In Ballast ............... .. 292 283 \ 575 
With Cargoes ............ .. · 30 1 31 
For Refu.ge ••••••.•••••••••• · 31 7 88 

Total ......... .. · 353 291 644-

6004 3915 9919-. Total Coastwise and from 
Foreign. 

VESSELS CLEARED OUTW ABD WITH CARGOES, 

(Both Harbours inclusive.) 

No. Tonnage. 
Coutwise ............................ . . 6576 835,657 
Oversea 1612t 238,525 

Total ......... .. 8188 1,074,182 

COALS SHIPPED IN THE ABOVE. 

TODS. 

Cotastwi.ae •••••••••••••• t .t .•••.••.•..•.• t 1,232,560 
Foreign . 331,1'16 

Total ......... .. 1,563,736 

• This includee the nue1a that weat from each harbour to the other, ill the 
period specified. DllDel1:-

From the Old Harbour to West Harbour ..................... 669 
From the West Harbour to Old Harbour ............ ......... 98 

t Of the 11111 YmIela cleared 0.-, U abon, 988 were YmIela belcmgiDg to 
PoreigD C01IIltriea; 01 which, 1188 came from. other placea on the cout, where thq 
hid cJiIcUrpl their eargoea. The eertaiDt,' 01 obtaiDiDg aD ouf;nrd Jams at 
HartJepooI, will thu form ODe 01 the iDdllClllleDta far 0CIIIIiDa aueut to the part, 
ODell aD Impart tn4e bu beeo eMabJiIW. 

, 
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The amount of Customs revenue received at the port in the 
l8Dle period was .t5998 j about the half of which was from 
importations of timber, and other wood. The rest was leried 
on &pirits, tea, coffee, and other articles of local CODSUmptiOD, 

but chiefly on the firat-mentioned. 
The number of Te8sels belonging to the port, on the thirty

first of December, 1850, was 116, with a tonnage of 28,119 
tons, and navigated by 922 meD. 

Up to December this year, 1851, about 4800 register tickets 
have been issued to seamen at the Custom.Houe, under the 
provisions of the Act, 7 and 8 Vict., chap. 112, since it came 
into operation on the first of January, 1845 • 

. The number of "easels that have, up to the same period, 
shipped and discharged crews, wholly or in part, at the Shipping
office there, under the Mercantile Marine Act, which took 
droot on the first January preceding-is, 

EDgageil ..................................................................... 165 
Discharged .................................................................. 16 

The number of seamen 80 eugapl and discharged-is 
Eugased ..................................................................... 1817 
Discharged .................................................................. 60 

The amount of Light.duties collected at the Custom-HOUle 
in 1850, was £3446 41. 9d. 

The .mount of BamIgate Barbour Daea, .................... . 
Doyu 'I' JI ..................... . 

Bridlington Pier .. .. .................. . 
.. Merchant 8euaen".. .. ................. .. 
.. Primage .. .. .................. . 

.v oluutarr coutn'butiona for support of Lite-boata ......... " . 

• e. do 
406 10 i 
206 8 7 
0680 19 0 
186 8 8 
88 8 4. 
78 8 6 

According to the Custom-House statistica, the greatest amount 
of shipping, OD one occasion, during 1850, in the barbour and 
dock at lIartlepool, was.................... 801 veael .. 

The 1eut ditto .................................................... .. 18 .. 
Avenge daily number ........................................... .. 1.s .. 
Avenge crow to each nue1 .................................. .. 6,...... 
lIa1dng au avenge daily 801ting population of ..............• 851 " 
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The distiuation of thOle veuela frequenting the port is shewn, 
by the official record, to embrace, besides ita coasting-tracIe, all 
quarten of the globe. Attracted by the security, despatch, and 
facility of operation, aft'omed by ita docks, it haa long been resort
ed to by ships of the first-c1au, bound for the East Indies, and 
other distant countries.* The size of these haa varied from 400 
to upwards of 700 tons. They have been Foreign aa well aa 
British j and several large Dutch East-India-Men have been 
seen at one time together receiving their cargoes in the Victoria 
dock. 

In connection with the Customs may be mentioned the Coast 
Guard-of whom Hartlepool baa been a Station since 1837. 
It waa then removed from Black-Halls, situated on the coast a 
few miles to the north. A Lieutenant, two Chief-boatmen, four 
Commisaioned and six non-Commissioned-boatmen constitute 
the force. There are detachmeuts of it at Seaton, Black-Halls, 
and Greatham-Creek. The present Chief-officer is Lieut. StroYer, 
R. N. The Watch-house is in Croft-street, near to the old pier, 
Hartlepool, Since the establishment of this preventive, there 
baa been, within ita bounds, little or no smuggling, for which 
Hartlepool and ita neighbourhood are said to have been at one 
time notorious resorts. The laat run of any magnitude that 
took place in the locality was in 1822; when one hundred and 
twenty-three half anken of Geneva, six casks of tobacco, and 
five casks of mufF, became a prize to the officers of the revenue. 

• For an UCOIUIt, with iIlllltratiolll, of the nriOlll Machine.,.. naed for the 
worIrlng of the TraIIIc at the Dock.-vide Appendix. 
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THE CORPORATION. 
IN continuing the his
tory of the corporation, 
there is little of impor
tance to record until 
the year 1884, when 
the number of aldermen 
being reduced too low to 
perform any legal Act. 
the election of the 
mayor, William Hule
wood, Esq., M. D., 
which had taken place 

at the preeeding Michae1maa, waa questioned by a writ of quo
warranto, in the Court of Queen's Bench, in Hilary term in that 
year j and he being unable to substantiate his title thereto, dis
claimed the office, whereon judgment of ouster was given by the 
court. Thus fell into abeyance one of the moat ancient corporations 
in the kingdom,-one which had in its time, done good aervice to 
the community in which it was more immediately placed i-at 
all events it haa afforded materials for one of the most inter
esting chapters in the history of HartlepooL To complete this 
part of corporate history, it appean expedient to give the list 
of mayors t'rom the year 1816 to 1834 inclusive :-

1817 Rev. William Wilson 1826 William Sedgwick 
1818 Earl of Darlington 1827 Daniel Seddon 
1819 George Pocock 1828 TheMarquisofLondonclerry 
1820 William Vollum 1829 William Skinner 
1821 Hon. William lohn Freder- 1830 Thomas Vincent 

ick Powlett 1881 The Marquia of Cleveland 
1822 lohn Cooke 1882} ~o~ Vincent 
1828 William Vollum William Vollum 
1824 Sir Cuthbert Sharp 1883 William Vollum 
1825 Rev. William Wilson 1834 William Hazlewood 

And now commenced a period of disorganisation and mia-rule, 
uneqaaUedin any town in the kingdom. of similar pretenaiOll8-no 
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resident magistrate-no controi-no- police-the township con
stables, incompetent and inefficient, and literally objects of ridi
cule. The whole town lay at the merey of the lawless labourers 
employed in excavating the docb. The corporate property un
owned and uncared for-the freemen's pastures appropriated by 
perIOna from the adjoining townships, for the 1I8e of their cattle
and the very soil in a many instances, taken and inc10aed by 
the owners of the adjoining property. This state of.·atfain 
could not last-meetings of the inhabitant. were held to deme 
the beat means of aecuring the public property for the public 
good, and to introduce something like order into the place. At 
length, on the sixteenth of January, 1839, a public meeting of 
the inhabitant. and freemen was held, who appointed a com
mittee to carry out the resolutions paaaed thereat, and to adopt 
anch pfOC'A'lP.dings 81 they might be advised by the most eminent 
counael. 

That committee was most 1Ie8l0us in ita labours-they COIl
salted Sir William Follett, who advised 81 follows: 1I I do not 
think that the corporation is now actually extinct and destroyed, 
but that it is ati11 competent for the crown by a new eharter to 
keep the corporation alive, and to continue it in poaeseion of 
its property: and I think the best course to be adopted in thi. 
case, considering the nature and value of the corporate property, 
will be for a majority of the existing freemen of the old corpo
ration to petition the crown for a new charter. This petition 
may be supported if it should be considered neoeaury by the 
inhabitants of the town, not members of the old corporation; 
and it it not, I think, esaential that the new charter should be 
a copy of, or that it should contain the same roles and regaJa.. 
tiona 81 the charter of BliJabeth; it may be framed, if thought 
desirable upon the more liberal principle of the present day, and
if accepted by a majority of the eDating freemen of the old 
corporation, the new corporate body 10 constituted under it, 
_ would, I think, continue to be entitled to die eorpante property. 

• Thia it, I think, a better eoune than an Ipplieat.ion. for the 

• 
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creation of an entirely new COrporatiOD under the 141 aectioa of 
stat. 5 and 6, Wm.4, c. 76, for it is open to OODudenble do. 
whether a new charter confirming the powers and pririlegeI of 
that statute could, under the cireumstancos be leplly granted." 
The committee were moat anxious to have had the principle of 
the Municipal Act engrafted on the new charter, and with that 
view, had the draft.charter 80 framed, but were controlled in 
their wishes and apectatiODs by. the opinion of Sir W"dliam 
Pollett. And DOW, on the 22nd June, 1841, the draft of a char
ter, after being previously submitted to the then Attorney and 
Solicitor-General, Sir 10hn Campbell, ad Sir Thomas W"Jlde, 
was approved by them, bllt who, whilat approving, directed 
that there should be an opportunity aWorded to tile inhabitant. 
of Hartlepool, to object to any of its provisions. Such pub
lic meeting was accordingly held, and Sir Thomas W"llde, (the 
present Lord ChanceUor) on the 13th of Augost, 1841, cer
tified as follows :_CI Upon the documents produced to me, 
consisting of a declaration under the statute made by Mr. 10hn 
Sharp, and the minute book containing an entry of the proceed
ings at the meeting of the inhabitants of Hartlepool, called 
by public advertisement, to hear the draft of the propoaed charter 
read, I am satiafi.ed that the opportunity to the inhabitIDta, to 
object to any of the proviaiona inserted in the propoaed charter 
has heeD aWorded, and that the inhabitants 80 meeting approftCI 
of IUch provisiona, &c." Much disappointment was felt, when 
the new charter, dated September 24, 1841, appeared, that it 
did not contain the proviaiODS of the Munieipal Act .. to popular 
election, &c., ad ftrioua obsenations were made .. to the com
mittee having, for purposes of· their OWD, obtained a simple 
nnewal of the old cUrter of Elisabeth. The above ata&em.ent 
howeYer, will it is hoped, at once and for ever, let these imputations 
at rest. It is true that the moat active men of the committee were 
appointed Aldermen under the new charter, but this was to be ez
peeted, as lOIDe rewarcl. fOl their l8l'rioes j in fact, however, they got 
more than they bargained for,ad certainly more than they expect-
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eel, lor the gentlemen (DOt preriouly freemen), whose names w_ 
inaerted in the charter, foUDd themselves not only aldermen, but 
literally and subatantially freemen of the borough. The discovery 
of this tact gave umbrage to the original freemen, and to the inbab. 
itants generally of the borough. It appean WlDecea&ry to give a 
copy of this charter, .. it is almost set out at foil length in the char •. 
tel' of 1850. The aldermen came into office, hampered. with a debt 
of .1200,-without a ahilling or revenue-with the corporate 
property, in a state of UDequivocal confusion: and in numerous 
instances, the occupant. thereof, hurled defiance at the corpor
ation, disputing their rights and despising their authority. The 
only redeeming point in tbe charter it was alleged, was the fact, 
that the mayor for the time being, was a Justice oftbe Peace for 
the borough, during his mayoralty, and the following year; this 
trnly was a boon to the iDhabitants, for now almOit every petty 
grievance could be eettled at home, without the p~iea con. 
cerned giYing their attendance at Stockton. Crime of deeper 
dye frequently went unpunished &om the di8iculty of obtain. 
ing redress. Order once more reigned in the borough. The 
feeling of the iDhabitanta, however, could not be mistaken j and 
their want of active sympathy, or perhaps more correctly their 
iDclliFerence, lrequeatly involyed the corporation, and through it, 
the inhabitants themselves, in ,entioUl and expensive law.suits, 
the effect. of which are felt to this day. However, in despite of 
these obstacles the corporation persevered ill ita course. 

The principal action was that of "The mayor and burgeaea of 
Bartlepool, against Burnett,n tried before Mr.lUBtice CreaweD 
and a Special1urr, at the Summer AaUea at Durham, in the 
.,.. 1M5. Burnett .. ODe of the IIIIU.e)ora althe highways, had 
taken poIBIion of a piece of waate laud adjoining the ancient 
harbour of Hart1epool, lot the JRlIPOII8 of storing and breaking 
atones j ~ the act and al(eging, tSiat &om time imme
morial, it had been uaecI .. a highway orapproaeh to the hRbour. 
!'he corporation having encIoaet the piece of ground in dispute, 
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for the purpoee of letting it out eubaequeotlYI in building Bites tor 
the benefitofthe borough, Burnett broke down the railing, where
upon the corporation brought an action against him. At the 
trial, the plaintiffs shewed that the groDDd was the margin of the 
ancient harbour, the soil of which latter belonged to them, having 
received anchorage and groDDdage dues from vesaela which had 

. entered-that they had received rents for oyster pita-that they 
had from time immemorialleued out pomona of the margin
that this very piece of groDDd had, in 1812, been let by the corpor
ation for a potato garden, and that the surveyor himself had asked 
permission of the corporation to put stones thereon. The de
fendant contended that this piece of ground was a public highway. 
but in doiug so he proved too much. As the Judge remarked
II What Ule has been made of it? Boats have been brought 
there-manure has been put there-boats and baths have been 
put there, and rubbish from hoUl88. It was a place where every
body did just what he choll8. to use the description of a witness ; 
a strange description of a highway. As this surYeyor is 80 actiYe, 
where have the surveyors been for years and yean, in not re
moving thell8 obstructions I You are told because the corporation 
have put that railing up, that they have obstructed the highway. II 
After two days trial, the jury fODDd for the plaintiffs. The in
quiry was a most interestiug one, and important, DDder all the 
circumstances, for the corporation. This victory, though it cost 

the cOrporation nearly .:£500, was not barren in its results. It at 
once established their rights, and allayed the annoyance, irrita
tion and defiance, to which the corporation had been 8ubject. AD, 
however, would not do, for the principle of aelf-e1ection, and the 
mode in which that principle was frequently exercised, rendered. 
the corporation DDpoPular, and incapable of good. Bearing in 
mind the eiFod to have this charter put on the prin~ple of the 
municipal act, and the disappointment in not finding that to be 
the C81Je, (with a little preaeure from without,) a committee of 
the corporation was formed in the year 1846, who preaented this 
report in the following year :-
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" To the Mayor and BmgesBes of the borongh of Hartlepool, in the 
Bishopric of Durham. 

We, the undersigned, a committee appointed on the twenty-first day 
of May, 1846, to carry out the following resolution of your worship
ful body, namely:-

That it is advisable to apply to Parliament for an Act to have this 
corporation put on the principle of the Municipal Act. That a com
mittee be formed, to consider what shonld be the details of the measnre, 
particularly with reference to the freemen's pasture; and that they 
report generally to the court, and at what time they consider the appli
cation be made," 

Have fully considered the said resolution, and have agreed on our 
report. 

The first matter claiming consideration is, How many freemen are 
there? How are they made ? What are their rights and privileges? 
How are their rights to be protected, and compensation provided in 
lieu of any privilege given up to the town ? 

The names of the freemen, widows of freemen, and of others having 
inchoate rights, are given in the appendix A. 

The freedom of the borough is obtained by birth, servitude, and 
election. 

A spurious mode of obtaining the freedom by composition, was 
practised some years ago, but has been abandoned. 

The rights and privileges of the freemen, and widows of freemen, 
next claim attention. 

Every freeman, and widow of a freeman, is entitled to depasture a 
horse and a cow on the moor, and far-well field, (the fee of which ii. 
in the corporation,) subject to regulations; and to import and export 
goods and merchandize toll free. . 

This privilege of pasturage has been much curtailed-the pasturage 
of large tracts of land called chares, (being narrow stripes of land 
leading to the moor, and far-well field,) and formerly containing the 
richest and most luxuriant herbage, has been destroyed by persona 
owning the adjoining property, throwing down the fence waDs, and 
opening out and fronting their houses thereon; thns improving their 
own property at the expense of the corporation, the freemen, and in
directly of the inhabitants at large. The parties thus offending, are a 
very numerous body, and excuse their encroachments by saying that 
they were made during the abeyance of the corporation, between the 
years 1833 and 1841. 

Your committee cannot close this part of their report without re
marking on the unjust outcry raised against the corporation, in their 
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eI'orIe to preeene to the tre.men, and to theirthelr widoa, ripu 
apiDat the eneroachm.enta of aelBah and interested inc1ividaala. 

Your committee, on a diapuaionate review of the whole subject, 1Iea 
to recommend, for the adoption of the court, the following plan :-

That the moor and the far-well field, with all their appurtenances 
should, for ever hereafter be put under the control of the municipal 
body, by whatever name it is to be designated for the UI8 of the town ; 
IIDIl held in common with all other corporate property, to be appro
priated in the but manner for realiaing a revenue for the towD, with • 
due regard to the health, comfort, and convenience of the inhabitsntl. 

That every freeman, and widow of a freeman, whilst resident in the 
borough of Hartlepool, shall receive, from the revenues of the corpora
ation, an annuity of £12 lOs., secured by bond under the corporate 
seal. in consideration of foregoiDg every claim and privilege. 

Provided, however, that freemen, and widows of freemen, shall only 
enjoy this annuity whilst permanently resident in the borough: (abaeDce 
from ill health, and necessary bnsinen only excepted, for which, due 
certificates shall be provided.) 

That all persons haviDg inchoate rights of freedom, 81 apprentices, 
and the eldest SoDS of freemen, shall be entitled to the same annuitJ 
81 freemen, and widows of freemen, above-mentioned, on their attain
big the age of twenty-one years; and to be enjoyed 10 loug 81 th8f 
remain permanently resident in the borough, ncept 81 aforesaid, in 
the cues of freemen, and widows of freemen, necessarily absent. 

That after the death of the said freemen, and widows of freemen, 
md of those having inchoate rights 81 aforesaid, all annuities ahall 
cease. 

Your committee further recommend that application to Parliament 
be forthwith made, and the necessary notices for the purpose given: 
they also aaggeat to the court, that a public meeting of the inhabitants 
be previoualy convened, to 8Icertain their opinion, and to see how r. 
thay are cliapoaecl to 8IIiat in obtaining an Act of Parliament for the 
purpose." 

nated July 28th, lsn. 

W. 1. VOLLUll 
THOll.A.S ROWELL 
GEO. SHE&A.TON 
C. DAVISON 
H~ J. SPEARIIAN. 

THOS. BELK. TOWIl CLUJ[." 
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TbiJ report,... adopted by the earporation on 6e 4th of Aug9, 
184.1. The chief di1Bcalty iD. aMiDg on that report Jay with thb 
freemen, who were jealoua and diatraatful of the governing body, 
and who crurered amongst themaelyes as to the value of their pri. 
megee, and the compensation to be paid for their abandon
ment. Notbiug efFectualwaa done by the earporation in carrying 
out the prec:eding report, until the year 1850, when an application 
,... made to parliament in relation to the freemen'Blanda, and the 
harbo1l1' dues, the renh of which application (afterwards pro
moted by the council,) appears, by the act, printed at lull length 
in the appendix.. This waa the laat corporate act under the 
charter of 1841; and it is due to those gentlemen, who, as 
mayOl'B, aaaiated in carrying out the proviaiona of this short
lived, but unpopular charter, to record their names:-

1841 William Vollum 
1842 William John Vollum 
1843 Thoma Rowell 
1844 Christopher Davison 
1845 William HaDDen 
1846 Thoma Rowell 

1847 William John Vollum 
1848 George Green 
1849 {William John Vollumt 

Edward Turnbull 
1850 lohn PunshoD Denton 
1851 Christopher Daviaon. 

Recorder, 
HENRY BTUYLTON. 

TowR Clerk anti Deputy Recorder, 
THOIIAS BELK. 

Simultaneously with the proceedings on the part of the cor· 
poration, as to the freemen'B landa and the harbour dueB, an 
energetic and intelligent committee was appointed by the in. 
habitants to obtain a charter under the provisiODB of the municipal 
act. CommenBurate with their exertionB, waa their BUccesa. The 
time had arrived, when it was only necessary to make a combined 

• It may be _tiOlled that Ule corporatioa hill IIIII1e prerioaa eIForta to haft 
cJn. applicable to Hartlepool. introdueed into the gcm=nunent hill, in 1849, for 
tile ngnJatioD of tr.mea'. JaDc1a tUoaghont the kiDpom, but the withdnWll of 
that hill bJ Ule Eat of c.rlia1e, who had Ule dwp of it, ___ their eI(orta 
.bortift. . 

t OIl t.IIe 11th of JUI1Ia'1, lMO, tbia gmUemu. _ aceidelllI1I7 drowned in the 
Vietoria Doetj u.tIepooL 
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dort to accomplish the long wished for object. Opposition, 
if any were intended, was hopeless, and indeed none was otrered ; 
nay, the aldermen themaelvea, participating in the univereal 
feeling for municipal reform, were foremost in the van. A peti
tion was presented to Her Majesty, in the early part of the year 
1850, praying for a new charter; and in the December of 
the same year, (the U8ual enquiries and preliminariea, having 
been previoU81y made and gone through), Her Majesty gratiiied 
her loyal subjects in Hartlepool, by granting that charter, a copy 
of which, is inserted at full length in the appendix. And now, 
the inhabitants, or more correctly the burgesses, are in the 
possession of all those rights and privileges common to other 
boroughs in the kingdom. They have the opportunity of elect
ing the most .intelligent, and discreet men in the borough to 
represent them in the council-to control the public purse-and 
to regulate and manage the municipal strain of the borough. 
The first mayor under the charter was Stephen Robinson, Esq., 
Civil Engineer, and who was in November, 1851, with the 
hearty concurrence of alJ classes of the community, re-elected 
mayor.* To the ordinary duties of the council, are now super
added those created hy the Puhlic Health Act, 1848, the 
council being the Local Board of Health. Great things are 

expected from the powers vested in it, to improve the appear
ance and sanitary condition of the borough. There is certainly 
a wide field for exertion; and it is hoped. that when a new 
edition of this history shalJ appear, that the editor may be able to 
record that the expectations 80 formed, have not been disap
pointed. 

The Council and Local Board of Health, in December, 1851, 
consisted of the following members :-

The Mayor, 
STEPHEN ROBINSON. 

William Gordon 
John Punshon Denton 

Akkrmen. 

I Stephen Robinson (Mayor) 
John Winstanley 

• The eouueil met for the first time on the 27th of January, 1851. 
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Robert Winstanley 
lohn Mowbray 
Edward Turnbull 
William Hall 
William Merryweather 
Luke Blumer 

CouracUlor,. 
Cuthbert Emerson 
George John Brown 
Robert Hunter 
Thomas Robson 
lohnTodd 
Thomas Scrowther 

TotIItI Clerk, 
rHOMAS BELK. 
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8)(ITH'S CHARITY. 

Tn rent. and profits of this estate, already a1Iwled to lJy Sir 
Cuthbert Sharp, (vide the prefixed re-print of his work, page 191) 
had been received by the Uurcbwardena and oveneen of the 
poor from time immemorial, and diatributed by them with the 
poora' rate, to the paupen of the borough. Thia mode of diatri
bution was a manifest departare from the intention of Henry 
Smith, the donor, aa appean by indenture dated the 12th of 
lune,1625, which deacribea the objects of the Charity to be 
" (or and towards the relief of poor pn.onerB, hurt and maimed 
aoldien, poor maida marriages, setting up of poor apprentiea, 
amending the highwaya, and loues aastained by fire or shipwreck; 
mel alIo for the pUl'Chaaing and restoring impropriations to 
~e chmch, for the maintenance of godly preachers, and to 
and for such charitable uaea aa the said Henry Smith, should by 
deed or by will appoint!' Another indenture, of the 26th lan., 
1626, makes a similar appointment aa to the uaea of the charity ; 
and aIao provides that the Governors of Christ's Hospital, were 
to take the tr1l8t estate in mortmain;* the churchwardens and 
oiezaeara "to hold and enjoy the aeveral yearly paymenta 
O11t of the laid manon, lD8I8aageB, landa, and hereditamenta, to 
the UI8 of the poor," but under the "conditioDl and proviaiona" 
pnaeribed. 

• ADd., III iIu1IIltan .... tile twmtr-tida ..., of S • .." 1111, ... _ 
aroDea in WI eoart, the Ilia BIIII'1 Smitll, far the ... ,.,..... of tile 
ciIIritUle ... ., lIim in ........... tW hII trute. aUald ..,.."tIIe..tll 
of Ilia JIIIDOII, J..a., IDi ....... ad ........... for tile pareIIaiIIg fJ6 
_on, laaU, teDImeIlta. ..a herec1i--ta. wWa a proriIo tW thq IIaCIIIld __ 
.11_ to be paatea to tile pemor of a.riat'. hOlpitaJ, to tab tile _ ia 
1IlCIftmIia; II1ld tIId til., IIIoal4 0f1Aft1..a __ • well tile aMd .......... 
..a telulmeDta. 10 to be purchuecl u thOll whioh hall heeD hentaIore -,.,.a ... 
... ., tile .. B.y Smith to tile petDCIft of t1ae IIid hoapital, to 110 ., u.a 
eplbJeIl aIIOII&r to .. tne in .. _1IIIIIIiIIg of ... IIid __ .. of .... 
................. of SIr ... wu... ..... ia CIue.J,ltIa Deo., 11&1. 
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The Gom"llon of Christ's Hospital __ never to have inter. 
fered with the estate in any way; and the charity W lapsed 
into misappropriation, as above. 

In 1882, the corporation of Hartlepool, having applied to the 
Court of Chaneny, obtained a acheme appointing " The Mayor, 
Becorder and Aldermen of the borough" truteea; and which 
provided as follows:-

If TW the IIic1 charity eRate of Harflepool, mc1w1iDg tbt put thereol which.ia 
IlO1r occupied II a workhouae, with the prc1en attached thereto. ahaIl be let bJ the 
_10r. recorder, uulllderman of the borough of Hart1epool. from time to time. to 
the belt aclnat.ge at rack reata, wit:hollt aD1 tnea heiug tateR for leaaee tbereDf. 

TW the laid eRate ahaIl be IIIIIIYpl b,. uul be IUlder the IIlperhlt-depce of the 
I&id corporation aDd their omcen. Bilt that the saicJ. estate nor aD1 part tJunof eha11 
not either c1irectl1 or mdirectl1 be occupied or eDjoJed at aD1 time b1 aD1 _her 
ofthe_~ 

TW a regular _unt ahaIl be kept of the receipts u.cl apeaditure in I'eIpeet ttl 
the chari", uul that lach IDCOnnt ,hall be audited at a meeting of the corporatioll 
to lie holden the 8nt MOW1 after the t1rmtf-niath., of Septialber in fIIWT ,... 
uul wheu 10 u.diW ahaIl be aigned b1 the memben of the corpcII'ItioIl paeeat at 
aach meeting. 

TW each -u 10 audited, ahaIl be open at all __ ble timet for the iupeo. 
tiou of the naideut minister aDd the chlUChwardeDs of lIIrtJepooI. or 1117 OIl of 
them who ahaIl be at libert1 if theJ or he ahaIl think lit to take cop. of, or utncII 
from aD1 IIIICh aoconnts. 

That a c1eIcription of the chari" estate with tho ICheme ahaIl be eatena ill a book 
to lie kept in the pariah cheat, in the chlUCh at Hutlepool. 

TW a memorial or mort IDCOUllt of the laid chari". uul the eatate appliaable to 
its npport, IIIalllle painted on a board aDd bell in 101IIII aaitahle UIIl COIIII(IicaaII 
place in the chlUCh of Hartlepool. 

That the laid corporation ahaIl be at libertr to retain out of the reuts of tho 
charity estate the amount of the payments theJ mako for the iIIIuraace from IN. 
uul repairs 01 the baildiDp on each estate. u.cl for the --r uu1 nMcIIIaWI 
cIwgea attending the 8Uperintendence uullJUllll88lll8llt or the I&11III. 

. That in diatributing the fwu1a of the said chari" uuder this echeme, the I&id eor. 
pontioIl ahaIl ill all _ gift a preference to the moat a-.mr uul iDrhIIeriou 
penou, uul IIlch II haft _ received parochW relief, or haft b.l the loDseat 
without hMiJIs receiftd each relief; uul u.t in DO ... Iball &D.1 put Of the I&id 
chIritr fIIIIIII be gi_ to aD1 who at the time ahaIl be ia the neeipt cif parochial 
~ or who ahaIl haft b.llllch ~ IIIotl ahaIl r. t.U parpc. of aIIbJiDs tbal 
to receift the beuIIt 01 the I&id charity co1oarabJJ, or for • aban time oalJ lIa" 
...a to n.ift IIleh parochW n1W. 

TW t.U IIIlia u.cl pnIta ahaD, 1ftIr~ the ,.nZ M1e aDd.-,. ... 
.... of tM trait • .tore.id. lie r-rlJ paW uu1 applied '1 •• oorpontiaD. ia 
...... heNiaafter -tioDed. vii •• 

In paJDlllld 01 pnrmiuma oa appnaticiDg poor c1&Wba 01 inIIMitaata of tM 
towuIaip of Bar&IepooI. or fa proriIIiq c10theI tar ... eIIilI1rw. .. tWr .... 
IIJIlII'Idia4 to ........ or cdiIIg, or partlJ ill ~ of ..... IIIIl JIitIr 

II 
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ill pmidiDg cIoIhee. 10 that the namber of IIICh poor chilI1nIIl to be .,..... « 
-&lied. ill aJ17 OM pM. IhIll n~ u-t time, ancllO U the premiam to .. pIIii 
with, or clothes proricJed lor, 1111 child IhIll not m:ceed the I1DD. of teo. poUDC1a; IJld 
the reeic1ue of IIIlCh rent. ancl profit. ill parchasiug good warm wooDen COIta IJld 
ebb IJld .. erticlea of weariDg appueI. or bedc1iDg or fael, to be iIiatri1IateIl to 
IIIlCh of the most deeerriDg aged or iIlIirm iDhabitanta of the aid towuhip. at ada 
times Illel ill such lIIIIDIler u to the aid corporatiou. IhIll __ proper. But,-
tWe.. the eorporation IhIll .. at liberiJ. in _ of ~ IJlcl ,,!un it ... 
appur that uaaIl peeu.iaIy ___ 1f01Ild .. ueCb.llJ beItomd, to JIIIb cloDatiau 
in mODeJ at their discretion. IIICh clonationa n~ at 1111 time to aeeecl tweDv 
IIailIingI to arrr oue tamil1'" 

This arrangement, however. never took effect. in couequence 
of the proceedings, already adverted to, under the head of "The 
Corporation," whereby, in 1834, the then corporate body became 
extinct. 

In 1835, Jamea McDowell, and William Manners, two of the 
inhabitants of the borough, petitioned the Lord Chancellor tor 
an amended scheme, which was approved, and is that under which 
the charity is still managed. It provides that a general meeting 
of the rate-payers of the town shall be held the first Monday 
after the 29th day of November in every year, at which twelYe 
substantial householders of the town, together with the minister. 
churcbwardena, and oveneera of the poor of the pariah, for the 
time being. are to be elected and appointed trustees, for the ensuing 
year, of the charity estates, with full power to let and JDaD888 
the eame, and to receive the revenues th~ applying them 811 

clirected by the scheme before quoted. 
The rapid increue of the population, IDd the limited quantity 

of ground available, in Hartlepool, tor building purposes, in
dueed the inhabitants and truatees to look to the charity-Janda 
as a means of supplying the deficiency, and at the same time 
beBe6tting both aaid estate and the borough. 

With this view, in the year 1846, ID emmioD of powers ".. 
obtained, on the application of navid Burnett, and Thomas 
Walton, two of the inhabitanta*-a meuure, however, wbich 

~.tr- Sir fJrfIItJ 7rWot/, llIpI, UIMl sa .... IMG ... ~ 
" 1M r ... CMtoflior KaWM llrwI. 011 1M 1I91A follDtWyJ 

• It 1riI1 be grtMlJ lor thellhlatlp of the Ilia eIIIdtJ that the _ 1Itate ...... 
.. 1It .. 1IaiWiDa ..... tile eqintioRoftlle _~ "'i .. the 1111!4 
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proved to be defective, iuaamuch 88 the local or manapng traateea 
had no control over the legal title to the estate; and for a period 
of four yearl no one ventured to invest capital on what, in 
this case, they would be holding under a doubtful tenure. In the 
course of 1850. the Baptist congregation took a piece of the land, 
on which they have erected a chapel, their title beiDg simply an 
agreement with the trustees. The Primitive Methodists followed 
their example, and presently numerou other parties came forward 

DaYicl Barnett and Thomas Walton, the petitioners, state that takiDg into colllider
aliGn the p_t and apec:tant wanta of the inhabitanta of HarQepooI. and the Datare 
of the JII'lIIli- adJoining the IIid charity.tate, and the Datare IIIotl erlent of the 
ground. compoaing the eame, and all the cireamataD_ conneatea t.henwith, it will be 
~ for the benefit of the IIid charity estates and ho_ that other builcIings of the 
following a-iption 1h01lld. be erecW. and built OIl the nriaaa cl_ • herein
after mentioned :-Fint, that the clwe head wa. hereinbefOle mentioned. contain
ing three _. and five perclIeIlhoalc1 be let ont on leIee for builcIing thereon. a 
street or ternce containing fourteen h_; that the lites tJaenof Ihoalc1 be twaty. 
one feet br _ty-two feet or thenabouta. including front gan1en and back JUd; I11III 
that IUCh hOllIeS 1h01lld. be three storiea high with brick front. stone cornice and beaee, 
with heads andli.lls, &c., of stone, and the roof covered with blue slates, and that the 
anaual ground. rent payable to the ~ of the IIid chuity in nIpflCt of eICh of 
mch tourteen hoURI. ehould be two gnm.. or~bonta; anc1 that on the atore.id 
Ield there can a1eo be obtained tbirty-eight building sites tor ho_ containing two 
l'OOIDI on a lloor. with mIIcient ground. for back Jards; besidea tJ.., t.hme iI _ 
lor thirtJ-tour other bnilding sites tor IIIIIa1l ~ containing one or two I'0OIIIII 

on a tIoor. with back JUd groancl, &e.; that there eh01lld. be a _tre street 
forty feet wiele, leeding &om the aforesaid terrace to the street at the north end, aad 
that _tre street to haft au open .. &boat the middle, towarda the wat side, wida 
a _ street thirty feet broad from the same to the west street in a liue of BedtoId
street. That on the thirty-eight bailc1ing sites. before.aamec1, to be bailt JtcJaa 
of two stcries high, and lIailt with brick fronts, Itcme cornice, stone .... ItoDe a
_. and stoue heads and IIills, and covered with blue slates; and that the annual 
ground. rent tor each of these thirty.eight hoURI ehould be IS per lite. payable to the 
llid charitr; and farther, that the ftJDainiDg thirty-four IIIIIller bailc1iDg lite. .... 
aamec1, to be built with brick fronta, stone heads andli.lls, aud.ton. ~, and door
jambs of stone, and to be llniIhed with a blue alated roof; anc1 that the annual gronnd 
rent payable to the ~ of the Ilia charity. in nIpflCt of eICh of these Wrty-_ 
~ ehoald be on an mnp one guinea. Secondly, that Jolmny'. abe, UniD
befare..mentioned • containing two roocIa and twenty-eight percheI, ehonld be let out 
on laue • llereinbetore mentioned for builc1iDg thereon twenty-tour ho_, bmhIg 
a _tre Itree& thirty feet braid, the lites for JIiaeteen of mch 110_ to be hnIatJ
one feet wide in front thereof, by about forty feet deep, and the h_ to be two 
Itoriee laigh, and ballt with brick fronts, IItoIIe bale, comioe, door _. &0., IIIUl th 
root. alated with bl_ alates; and that the annual groaud nat of ... of mch ll_ 
payable to the _ traateee of the Ilia ohari*1,1haaId be!l 10.. or tIIIreUoata; the 
naaining five building Ii_ to be eICh abcMat twm*r-toar lIIIIlaW W wiele, by 
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mtDta, but to an improyement generally in the IJWl880IDfIlt of. 
the charity, 10 as to render it of moat advantage to ita obj_. 

The preaent rental of tbe estate, increased as above, now 
amounts to about ~OO a year i but when the building-acheme it 
fully carried out, the annual rental, it is calculated, will reach 
between ~800 and ~ prospect of local benefit which 
we traat will be realized. 

quantity of land (or each site u to leave a good yard and abo a t'ront gaMeD, and to 
be three stories high; the annw ground rent (or mch Jut mentioned hoURI to 't'UJ 
&om !9 to § 10..; and that there ahould abo be _ villa aitee upoD the .. 
c1oIe. and that ninety __ hoUlel and ten viIJu might with beDellt to the IIid elw:it, 
.tate be built on the eaid c1oee, together with ten lites Cor ltablet, &e., OD 1IMk 
gronna, prodaciDg in all an annw ground rent of '280, payable to the ~ of 
the charity. Fifthly, that New c1oee, hereinbet'ore mentioned u contaiDing (our __ 
ad ODe rood. ahould be let ont on leue u hereiDbefore mentioned (or building hoi-. 
thereon, composing Pro streets (ort, (eet wide, numing eut and ftIt, and two othe 
iR the centIe, ruaaing nonh and eonth; and that mch hoaIs ahoald be two Itariea 
in height, and should be about twent,.one (eet wide, and from tort, to fit\y. 
fOllr feet deep, or thereabouts; and that the eaid Jut mentiODell abe ,hoald CIQIlo 

tain one h1lllClnd and two of sach honaes, and that the avenge ground nat 
thereof ahould 't'UJ trom '1 10.. to § (or ..m. of sach honaes. Sinhly, tW 
inumllCh u the broId cloae, hereinbefore mentioDed to contain two _ and 
Pro rooc1a, is con ... to the docb, where honaes of a ama11er aiR .e in IlION 
demand, the llid close ,hoald be let OIlt OD tach bllilding 1_ u are hereia 
before mentioned. (or building thereon honaes or ten_ts conteining ama1l Iaoa.. 
of two slories high, and that the lites (or aach honaes or ten.nents Ihonl4 lit 
about t1renty (eet wide. ud from tweatr- to thirtr-three led deep, or ~ 
abouta; and that the IIid Jut mentiOllCd cIoae, would contain eight,.llve ot aaah h0.
ar tenements, and that the annual groand rent or each lite thereo( ahoald be.l1 lI.. 
ar theretbonta, eeept the _teen hoaaes froatlas eut with the pNeaa; the .. 
a_ ground rent thereof ahoald be § per lite. And the laid Thomu on,., " .. 
IeIides at N ewcutle-upoD-'l)ne, and is an architect, in the Ulidant IWOl'Il by Ida 
Wore referred to, depoees that he hu bed great experience in the pIannincJ and IIuIJ4. 
lag of hoaIes. and in all matter. conaeat.ed with uchiteatnre and IDmI)'ing ot luul 
lor that parpoee, and that he is wcllllCqaainted with the land, ground. and ~ 
forming the IIid cbarity estates at Hart1epool aro-id; uc1 that he hu Yiewel aM 
iupeeted the IIIIlII with great care and atteation and with a new to making his ... 
_t aIIldant, and that he hat colllidered the IIic1 charity IIIIatea with zefenaae .. 
the building Ies.a to be granted of the -.. ad the aatare of the he_ to .. 
IIuilt thereon; and after aetting forth a plan tor the letting and diapoeitioa thereof. 
JaereiDbetore atated, depoaea that a great 1UIIIlher of the lites • meatioaed ia ... 
plan could euily be let, and he iI tI. opinioa that it will be _ b the beneti 01 
the ... charity ..... that the 1-. 10 to be granted, ahoald be panW in .... 
IIi4fntion of pa7JDeDl b, the Ie.. tlIereof' of _ annual poaac1 rent, wW!ou aD, 
....- CII' __ paid by the IIid __ at the time of ..... th,...... W 
... llidlllpaea aWes i. Jail ... 6la1it, tW the IIid pilla'" ~ WtiDa ... 
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86 KODERN HISTORY or BARTLEPOOL. 

The traateee for 1861.2 are u followa:--George Bl .... , 
A. W. Dobing, Rev. lames Douglu, William Hall, BobeIt 
Winstanley, lohn Mowbray, lID., lohn Mowbray, jun., lamea 
Swales, T. Watt, Matthew Boraley, William Ingledew, ad 
lohn Drury, (u the twelve hoUIeholden) BeY. Robert Tayb, 
(u the iDcambent) William Gordon andlohu Todd, (u church
wardens) lamea Yeal and loaeph Parkin, (u o,er ... of the 
poor.) 

The Secretary is 1 amea Yeal i Solicitor to the 'l'roateeI-Peter 
Barker i Surveyor of Buildinga-William Watt. 

diIpoIition of the aicI ground at Bart1epool *-ic1. is ill Ilia j1ll1gmeDt ad .. 
die mod 1IeaI6lia1 moc1e of diIpGaiDc dIaeol: .. 1IpCIIl oolllidlntiall ol - II" 
poal. I approve the -e. .. am of opWon that the beet mode of WtiDg IIIe iii 
Ie1da, Janda, and }IftIIIiIeI at Ban1epoo1 afONlid, eompoling the IIlIid charitJ .... 
-W lie OIl hailmg __ witlloat iDe or ..-mm. to lie puted AIr &lie ~ Ii 
tweaty-OD.e 7IU'I, and reuewahJe with • iDe of halt • par'. l'IIIltal of &lie WWiII 
erectea on the 1and or ground 10 Jet; and that the _e ahoald lie on the terIIII Ii 
the 1_ tIaenof bllih1iD8 on the 1and or ground 10 let within • limitefl time rna 
the date of the uicl 1-, houea, or bailctiDp, acoordiDg to .... pIaa to .. 
ipBCiiec1 ill the aaicl __ ; the ~ paJiDg an IDDW ground ftIIlt fw the ..... 
and with tbe uual _ta oontaiDecl ill builcliDg __ ; and that it will" ... 
fw the beDelit of the IIid obaritr .... tW the ImIrIl fWIIa or piIceI til ~ 
of land, of which the.. oharitr esWea are 00IIlpCIIed, ahoald be let lor .... 
tIiereon rspectivelyi.be IpeaieI of h_ or buildiDp heninbefon partiealad1 ... • 
w-a, as lllitable lor the emnl Wla or paree1I of Iml ntpeeIinlT: aU wlliala 1 
Iuamhly aertify. and IIlbmit to this laonOD.rable aam. 
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CROOK'S FREE SCHOOL. 

On the subject of tlUa charity, little baa to be added to the 
history already given of it by Sir Cuthbert Sharp.* That which 
is chiefly to be noted, is the renewed appointment of trustees; 
which, in terms of the Donor's will, . had, since the former 
ncord, twice to be executed, 80 as to complete the number 
of seven, when these had become reduced, by death, to three 
truateea, on whom devolved the re-appointment. 

By deed, dated the twenty-ninth of May, 1829, William 
Sedgwick, Rev. John Brewster, William Vollum, Thomas Vin
cent, Abraham Scotson, 10hn Coverdale, and Ralph Sotherao, 
were, under the circumatance stated, made trusteea. 

The atep again became necessary, in 1846, when, by deed 
dated the aecond lune of that year, the following were 
appointed, namely, the Rev. John Brewster, Rev. R. Taylor, 
A.braham Scotaon, W.l. Vollum, P. M. Edger, 10hn Procter, 
and John Grey-the aumvon of whom are the present trustees. 
their number being now reduced to sm, by the death of W. J. 
Vollum. 

The present income from the lands of the trust is abont ~ 
per annum. The number of children educated is twenty j and 
the lCboolmaater is Mr. William Hodgson. The lease for the 
School-House waa renewed by the corporation on the twenty
fourth of October, 1829, for forty yean, at the former annual 
p,nad-rent of two ahilliDgs. 

• Vide, Be.print of Sharp'. Bido.,., page 200. 
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ST. HILDA'S CHURCH. 

Beferring the read.en to the very interesting account of the 
above church given by the local biatorian 80 often alluded to, 
we proceed to give such occurrences as, since the period of that 
account, fall to be recorded in regard both to it and the HartJe. 
pool Curacy. 

In October 1888, an organ was placed in the church; and in 
that, or the year following, the foot-paths were stopped in the 
lOuth aide, and north-east, north-west, and lOuth-West COrDen 

of the church-yard. 
The flying buttreaea, (alluded to by Sir Cuthbert Sharp u 

supporting the tower,) one of which had fallen down, were re

stored in 1888. In the .me year, the chancel arch and IODle of. 
the columna in the nave were also revealed to ua in their natural 
beauty, by the removal of the whitewash which had 80 barb&
ronaly been applied to them, and allowed to accumulate and 
incruatate thereon, as on the rest of the architecture.. In 
the preaent year, 1851, the .me thing was done to others of 
the arches and columna, and to part of the walls, in the body of 
the church, which now reca1ls moat of ita pristine eft'ect. 

The last curate mentioned by Sir Cuthbert Sharp, ia the Rev. 
William Wilson, who died twenty-third November, 1838. Hia 
succeasor was the present incumbent, the Rev. Robert Tayb, 
appointed in 18M. 

The following have been Auiatant or SUNarate& :-

The Hon. Robert Liddell. from Aug. 1833 to Ian. 183~ 
II lames Boucher. II Oct. I83~ to April IS36 .. Lewis Paige. .. Sep • IS.Oto Feb. IS'2 
•• Robert Hamilton •• luly IS •• to luly IM'1 
•• W. S.Horton, •• Sep. IS.7 to luly IS~O 
•• Bclwud Good, •• luly IS~ (now the aub-carate..) 
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Sir Cuthbert alludes to the purchue of lands with certain 
grants of money at Biahop-Middleham, in which the Curacy of 
Hartlepool has a benefit.* 

The whole extent of these, called the Island Farm, is 155 
acres, 1 rood, 20 perchM; but each Incumbent interested knows 
his own portion, viz. :-

Castle Eden 
Hartlepool 
PittiDgton 

A. B. P. 

69 1 3 
44 2 8 
41 2 9 

The present rent is ~135, which, equally divided, gives to each 
~ per annum. For seven years (1841 to 1848,) a colliery was 
worked npon the Castle-Eden part. The managen rented the 
whole farm for their own convenience j and for the Hartlepool por
tion they paid a rent of .l90 per annum. An outrent is payable 
to the Bishop of Durham j and, the colliery being discontinued, 
the net revenue now does not exceed .e4O per annum. 

In December, 1848, the sum of .£35. 9s. 9d. was awarded to 
the Hartlepool benefice, for damages caused by a railway across 
the farm for the use of the colliery. This money was included 
in expences to a much larger amount, for new bnildings for feed
ing cattle and other conveniences, where a cart-ahed .had fallen 
down. A dwelling-house was also erected on the Hartlepool 
portion by the partners in the colliery. This house is nowoccu
pied by the tenant of the whole farm. The former residence was 
a cottage inconveniently situated in the village. This cottage 
belongs to the Castle-Eden portion. The Hartlepool portion of 
the homestead is severed from tlte rest by a line running from 
north to BOUth, through the middle of the stack-yard, barn, and 
fold-yard. The bnildings west of this line belong to Hartlepool, 
viz., dwelling-house, feeding-houaee, cart-shed, &C.--Itable, halt 
the barn, half the stack-yard, balf tbe fold-yard and pump. 

• Vide, page 181 of BepriDt. 

TT 
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88 )(ODERN HISTORY OF BARTLEPOOL. 

TheIle are all now in good condition. Thoee on the east or 
Pittington aide, are in a very dilapidated .tate. 

Sir Cuthbert Sharp also men to parliamentary and other 
grants, from which a further investment in land waa ordered to 
be made, for the benefit of the Curacy.* With this money, 
(.!2000) in the year 1818, a farm waa purchased at Long 
Newton, containing 92 acrea, 3 roode, 16 perches. It wu then 
let for ~100 a year. In 1834 the annual rent was £60; the 
nominal annual rent is now £40 j but the net yearly income is 
not more than £35. There is a very old, mia-ahapen, and incon
venient dwelling-house on the farm-upheld at great expenee. 
All the other buildings, except such as have been renewed by the 
preeent Incumbent, are very old. When the purchase was made, 
the money waa bringing in a clear interest of ~6 per annum, 
vii., ~800 at four per cent, and £1200 at two per cent. Among 
the late Incumbent's papers is the following note in his own band 
writing :-"The Rev. William Wilson, succeeded to the Per
petual Curacy of Hartlepool, in the year 1812, which was then 
worth 1:10 per annum. It cost him ~10 in getting nomina
tion and institution. In 1824 it had cost him in repairs and 
buildings, and he bad lost by bad and fraudulent tenants, and 
by other expencea immediately incurred by looking after it, u 
near as can be ealcn1ated, £4JX)." It may be added that Mr. 
Wilson-dying insolvent-left all the buildings, both on this farm 
and that of Bishop-Micldlehsm, in bad condition. 

TBB PABSONAGB BOlJ8B. 

The Panonage is situated in Middlegate Street. It is amaU, 
inconvenient, very old, and unfit for occnpation II a residence 
for the Curate. The premises contain about three hundred and 
thirty square yards of ground. They are at preaent let out; 
the Incumbent residing in a house c101e to the church, belonging 
to the Duke of' Cleveland. 

• Vade, PIP 111 II beIbn. 
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The Revenues of the LiYing may be Itated u tollows :-
1,. s. d. 

Bishop-lliddleham Farm. .0 0 0 
LongNewtcm •• 35 0 0 
Surplice Fees ••. 70 0 0 
Lord Crewe's Trust 10 0 0 
Tithes Commutation 15 0 0 
Easter Offerings 10 0 0 

Total £180 0 0-

W' e are indebted to the present Incumbent tor the whole ot the 
af'oregoing partieulara u to the benefice. 

• The ClergJ'1 Liat datee the ftlae otthe BeneIlce at aso per IIIII.1IID l 1nlt tIUI 
_ reckoaed at the time whlll the BiIhop-MjcJcJlehun Farm a.ma. u ..... 
aoted, &go per lIIJI.umtrom &he CoUierr.1iDce cIiIooatiD1UII1. 
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HOLY TRINITY CHURCH. 

IT being considered, from the increase o( the population, that 
another place of worship was needed at Hartlepool, in connection 
with the Established Church, a committee was (ormed in IM8, 
to carry out meaeurea (or supplying the want. Sobecriptiona 
(or the porpoee were applied (or j and it did not take long bet'ore 
the collection o( such a sum of money rewarded the promo~ seal, 
88 justified them in proceeding with the edifice. The (oundation 
stone (being that under the south-eaat buttress of the aide) of the 
new fabric, was, after an appropriate prayer (rom the BeY. W. 
G. Harrison, laid by J. P. Denton, Esq., Mayor of Hartlepool, on 
the twenty-second of August, 1850, in the presence of the com
mittee,* and a numerous assemblage of the inhabitants, with the 
clergymen of the town and neighbourhood. The site is on a piece 
of ground, beyond the north-eut boundary of the borough. 
kindly given for the object-ae well as an adjoining plot (or the 
Parsonage House-by the Trustees of the late Duke of Cleve
land. The church is dedicated to the Holy Trinity. and is o( the 

• Now COIIIIisting of Jleun. I. P. Deoto .. 1_ Wood, Edward TunhaII. StepIMa 
Honer, Col. SwinbarDe, 'l'Iumwa Rowe1l, George Quick, tile Rn. S. W. JlortGII, .... 
Rn. G. T. FOll:, tile Rn. W. G. HarriIOn,and 101m Proctor, with Mr. W. H. lIanIsaD, 
u hOllOfV1 1eC:Idary. 
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decorated style of architecture. It co~aiate of a Chancel thirty
six feet by twenty-two feet, with vestry and organ chamber on 
the north side; Nave, eighty-four feet, by twenty-four feet six 
inches; north and BOUth aisles, each eighty-four feet by thirteen 
feet, with north and BOuth porches, having deeply moulded door
way. and seats. A Tower one hundred and ten feet high at the 
weat end was proposed, to complete the design; but for the 
want of funds, this has been potJtponed. 

The windows are of a highly decorative character, the arched 
heads being filled with rich and varied tracery, adding very much 
to the general effect of the building. 

The roots are all open ones, of bold and simple deaign, pro
ducing a most beautiful eft'ect. The Nave and Aisles are furnished 
with open seats, no distinction being made between the free and 
appropriated sittings. The Pulpit is a carved one of Caen atone. 
The Chancel is surrounded with oak stalls having deeply panelled 
fronts, and standards with poppy heads. The space within the 
altar raila is paved with Minton'. encaustic tiles. The organ 
chamber is separated from the chancel and north aisle by traceri. 
ed oak parc1oaes. The Font* is placed near the BOuth entrance. 
The church will seat nearly eight hundred person.. :Five hun
dred of the sittings have been declared free and unappropriated 
for ever. 

The architect is John Middleton, Esq., of Darlington; and 
the builder is Mr. Edward Young, of Hartlepool. 

The original contract for the Building was ~2350; to which 
has to be added, exclusive of the architect'a commission, 

For hot Water and Gas Pipes .£95 
Iron Railing for Inclosure ... 150 
Gas Fittings 40 

The church is expected to be opened for divine aervice in March, 
1852. The Rev. Lewia Paige, formerly usiatant curate at Hartle
pool, and now lecturer of Saint Andrew's, &C., Newcutle-upon
Tyne, haa been recently appointed to it. 

The erection of this neat eccleaiasticalatructure, wiD, no doubt, 
prove a great accommodation to the inhabitants at the north end 
of the town; and, it is hoped, alBO add to the apiritual benefit ot 
the locality in general. 

• The gift of Archdeacon Thorp. 
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WESLEYAN METHODIST CHAPEL 

To give the several protestant diaeenting denominatioDl in the 
order in which they have sprong up in the town, we find Meth
odism to have the precedence : and the firat notice of it in 
Harllepool, is an entry in Mr. Wesley'B journal, where. under 
the date of luly fifth, 1757, he writes, "We took horae at two-
the clouds and wind in our face kept 118 cool till we came to 
Harllepool. I preached in the main street, to near all the towu.; 

and they behaved with seriouanesa." Again, luly the eeconcl. 
) 759, he BaJa, "I BUPpose we had all the town with 118 in the 
evening, . either in the street or tlte adjoining houses, and God 
was pleased to touch the hearts of many." On Monday, the 
fifteenth of lune, 1761, be arrived at Hartlepool again, nearly 
exhausted with excessive labour, and preached in the evening. 
The 10110wiBg day, he preached at Cherington in the afternooD. 
and at Hartlepool at night. luly the seventh, ) 766, he write.. 
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"I rode to Durham, and preached about noon, on our Lord'. 
lamentation over Jeruaalem. In the evening, the rain hinder
ing me from preaching in the street at Hartlepool, I had a 
large congregation in the Assembly-room. Many of them were 
preaent again in the morning, and seemed almost persuaded 
to be christian .. " There is a notice of another visit, June the 
seventh, 1784, when he says, he If preached in the evening 
in the Town-Hall at Hartlepool, where I had not been for 
sixteen years f' and in 1786, he preached again in the Town
Hall, when many appeared to be deeply al'ected,-" Surely," 
he says, "the seed will spring up at last, even here, where we 
seemed 80 long to be ploughing on the sand!' His last visit 
appean to have been on June the f'ourteenth, 1790, when he 
preached in the evening to as many as the Town-Hall would 
contain; and on the f'ollowing day to a large congregation in the 
open air. 

It does not appear that Mr. Wesley saw much direct fruit 
resulting from his labours in Hartlepool. There were serious 
impressions and awakenings, but few were connected with the 
society. A. small Bock, however, did exist, towards the cloee of 
Mr. Wesley's visits; and they appear to have been gathered 
together through the instrumentality of a Mr. Middleton, who, 
about the year 1766, settJed on. the other side of' the f'erry, 
where the property he acquired is still called by his name. * 

Their first place of worship at Bartlepool was a room in 
the yard of'Ralph Taylor, Sunniaide, which wu fitted up with 
a gallery at one end. The eecond was the hoUle which stand. 
right &CrOSS the main street, leading to the dock, and is now in 
the occupation of George Bontter, Cooper; this also had a 
gallery across the end. The third wu a chapel on the Town Wall, 

• In addition to lrIr, Middleton, there are 1leYera1 hououable __ counectea 
with the hiItorJ of JlethoclUm in BvUepooJ, that will he remembered with WDp 
of WiItiaa affectioIl aod edeIID. b7 maDJ of the old bWIMtapta, The __ eI 
John Karler. John RiCbardlOD. (who wu DpwanJa of foriT 7- IIIIIter of the 
~ School,)-uul John Bmder. will be bmW down • mel!, who were IatherI ia 
.. eImnII. IIDIl wlao. for a -- of J'III .aomea the profeIIioJa wfaW& tlIq heY, 
1M wen -. till iDltnmata of IpiritDal sood to -1, 
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built about fifty-eight years ago, and on the former lite of 
which now stands the Castle-Eden eoal fitting offices, and the 
offices of Menn. John Hudson and Co, Ship Broken. 

The present chapel is a neat and commodious building, in 
Northgate, erected in the yeu, 188~. The ground on which it 
stands, and the adjoining yard, which extends as far back II 
Hart Street, 1V88 part of a field belonging to the Dob of 
Cleveland, and which he liberally sold to the society at. 
greatly reduced price. His Grace also gave the atones_ 
for the base, comers, and windows of the building. The chapel 
will seat about seven hundred persons, including about ODe 

hundred and fifty free sittings for the poor. 
There is a 1l0uriahing Sunday-school connected with the 

chapel; also a Library Cor the use of the children. 
Hartlepool is a part of the Stockton Circuit, and up to the 

year 1841, all the regular ministers lived at Stockton; but IIince 
that period there haa been a resident minister in the town, • 
at present, is the Rev. T. M. Pitsgerald. 
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THE NEW PRIMITIVE METHODIST CHAPEL. 

PanUTIVB Methodism first exhibited itself in Hartlepool in 
1822, but did not succeed in establishing a permanent interest 
till two or three years after, when a large granary was taken and 
fitted up for its devotionalservicelt. It became well attended ; and 
in the year 1830 an effort was made to build a chapel in the Croft, 
which was effected. Found in a few years to be too small, this 
place was enlarged and improved by the erection of side-galleries ; 
but the congregation still increasing, so that many people could 
obtain neither sittings nor entrance, steps for further accommo
dation had to be taken in 1850. Funds were raised, and a large 
plot of ground (opposite to the new Roman Catholic Church) 
was contracted for from the Tl'U8teea for Smith's Charity. The 
foundation stone of a new chapel was laid in the following spring 
by the Rev. H. lIebbron of Sunderland; and, on the site men
tioned, a very commodious edifice has just been finished and opened 
for public worship, with a school-room and minister's hoUle at
tached. It presents a very commanding appearance, and in 
point of situation, size,. and architecture, is certainly superior 
to any other chapel in the town. The aoeiety, incllWve of 
stated hearers, counts upwards of one hundred and fifty per_ 
sons. Its sabbath school is attended by from one to two hUDdred 
children. The present minister is the Rev. John Wilson. 

uu 
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THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHAPEL. 

TaB origin of the" United Presbyterians" in Uartlepool, was 
a few members of the chureb.* who. soon after 1838, cameto re
side in the town, as it was rising in importance. Meeting for 
some time in a large room sitnated in a very confined and 
unsuitable part of the town, they obtained an occasional sup
ply of amnon till about the year 1837-8; when a congregation 
was formed, and &teps taken for the erection of a suitable 
place of worship. under the auspices of the Presbytery of New
castle. They fixed on a very eli~ble site. and purchaaed a 
plot of ground from the late Duke of Cleveland. who granted it 
on moderate terms. On it was erected. A.D., 1839. the neat 
and commodious chapel now facing Darlington Street. and which 
was first opened for divine service on the fint of January. 1840. 

• 'nlen the .. United s-ion" Church-the new designal;ion beiog the 1'eIRI1t of 
the onion with the .. ReIief" Church in l1W7; whole doetrine, go-t. IDd Cora 
of "onbip, respectiye1,.. bad been prm-l-I,. the _e. It ~ -ceq be 
Itated that the chief .. of the .. United PreehyteriID Church" is in ScoUand. 
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by)he late Rev. Geo. Young. 'D.D., author Of the History of 
Whitby, &c. It is capable of seating five hundred perIOna. 

After puaing through lOme vicissitudes at ita commencement, 
the congregation has continued gradually to increase up to this 
time, exemplilying the motto l Concortli4".". t:I'IIt:Uftl! The 
audience now reaches hom three to four hundred hearers i 
and the number of members is not inferior to that of any other 
denomination in the place. Last year the congregation con
tributed ~ towards the support of ordinances, and other 
benevolent and religious purposes. 

The present pastor is the Rev, lames Douglas, who was ordain. 
ed to his charge on the first of Pebruary, 1848. There is a 
Sabbath.school in connection with the c;hapel, the number attend. 
ing which varies hom seventy to one hundred young penons. 

There is also a Library connected with it, lately formed., which, 
contains upwards of two hundred volumes ofbooks,-for the most 
part composed of historical, biographical, and religious liter. 
ature. 
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THE INDEP ENDENT CHAPEL. 

TaB Independents, or Congregationaliats, as they are more gene
rally termed in the North of England-both designation8 being 
descriptive of their ecclesiastical polity-have alao obtained • 
permanent footing in Hartlepool. This denomination W88 first 
introduced through the Durham and Northumberland Aaao
ciation-preaching having been commenced in a room rented 
for the purpose, in the year 1840. This was continued to be 
8upplied by their Ministers in the county, and the Collegiate 
Student8, till the year 1841, when a call was given to the preeent 
Minister of the sect here, the Rev. S. Lewin. The room in 
question being 8peedily found to be too 8mall, it W88 resolved, 
as lOOn as a 8uitable aite could be procured, to build. chapel; 
which was accompliahed in the year 1843-4, when the preeent 
edifice in Darlington Place was erected at a coat of ~1000, ex· 
clusive of the price paid for the ground, and other expence8. It 
waaopenedfor divine worship in April, 1844, by the Rev. W. H. 
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Stowell,D.D., (ProfesaorofTheology in the Independent College, 
Botheram,) and the Rev. 1. Panons of York. 

The chapel will accommodate upwards of five hundred persons, 
inclusive of fifty free seats; and the auditory has been often equal 
to its dimensions. The number of church-members is also in pro
portion. Considering the short period since the congregation 
was first established here, in no case has the efficiency of the 
voluntary principle been more fully illustrated. They not only 
support their own minister, and meet all other expences connected 
with their place and mode of worship, but they also now con
tribute about .£50 annually for missionary objects. 

There is a sabbath-school belonging to the chapel,-the aver
age attendance of scholars is about two hundred. There is also 
a library, for the use of the school and congregation, containing 
two hundred and fifty volumes. 
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THE BAPTIST CHAPEL. 

IN 1840, the Ch1l1'Ch of Particular or Calvaniatic Bapti.Ite, in 
Hartlepool, conaiated oo1y of &eYen members. The rapid in. 
creue of the population brought eeveral more from other localitiel, 
and their afFairs seem now to be in a promising etate. Being, 
however, oo1y a new interest, and unable to support itaelf, it re

ceives a yearly grant of money from the Pund of the Baptist 
Home Miuionary Society. The congregation have juat erected 
a neat and commodious chapel of atone in the north-eut corner 
of Chare-Head Pield, being part of the "Smith'. charitT' estate. 
The comer atone was laid on the nineteenth of May this yar 
(1851) by the Rev. R. B. Lancaater, paator of the Baptist Church, 
South Shields. A gallery it laid 8CI'088 the east end containiag 
one hundred and thirty sittings, and the chapel will accommodate 
altogether about five hundred persona. It will coat about ~, 
and it expected to be opened in Pebruary, 1852. The preeent 
miniaterof the congregation is the Rev. I. Kneebon. They haft 
• sabbath. school, attended by about sixty children. 
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WESLEYAN REFORMERS. 
BESIDES the several classes of Protestant religionists already given, 

there i, worshipping in the place, a congregation-assuming 
for the present the above title-formed of members, who, in 
consequence of certain differences with the Conference, have 

recently severed from the body of "Wesleyan Methodists!' 
At present they occupy the Town's-Hall as a temporary meeting
house on the sabbaths-liberally lent them for the purpose by 

the Corporation. A chapel is, however, in the course of being 
erected by them in Chare-Head Field, already alluded to as the 
locality of that belonging to the baptists. I t will accommodate 
about three hundred persons. 

WESLEYAN ASSOCIATION. 
There is also a small congregation in the town of the above; 

who, in the meantime, meet for worship in a room hired for the 

purpose, in Darlington Street, till a chapel which is building for 
them on part of the Smith's Charity estate-near to that of the 
Primitive Methodists-is finished; and which will contain about 

four hundred persons. 

THE BETHEL. 
This is at present a large room in Minerva Place, fronting the 

Victoria Dock; where there is preaching every Sunday afternoon 
by the Ministers of the various denominations. It is supported 

by voluntary contributions-the apartment will hold about three 

hundred people; and it is uniformly well attended by sailors and 
their families. 
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ST. MARY'S-ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH. 
WITS the influx of workmen consequent upon the formation of 
the Railway and Dock, came a considerable number of Catholics. 
Their religious wanta were for a time supplied by the Bel'. T. A. 
Slater, of Hutton.House. In 1834, the small chapel-lately 
sold, and now converted into a shop-in Henry Street was 
erected, and on a slab over the doorway of which we read the 
following inscription :-

THIS 

BUILDING WAS ERECTED BY 

.JOHN WELLS, 

AND PEESENTED BY HIli TO THE 

EOliAN CATHOLICS, 

FOE THE USE OF THEIR 

EELIGIOUS EXEBCISES, AT THE 

REQUEST OF MARY, HIS WIrE, 

A.D., 1834. 
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The Rev. Wm. Knight-who atill officiates in the place
having been appointed to the miaaion, then commenced his 
labours, and was the first resident Catholic Priest in Hartlepool 
since the altar was demolished, the chancel pulled down, and the 
Catholic services ceased, in the venerable, and ltill beautiful 
old church of St. Hilda. 

The Imall edifice referred to-rude in conatruction, and 
plain and inconvenient in the extreme in its interior arrange
ments-was the cradle in which Catholicism was nuraed, and 
grew up to IUch maturity in Hartlepool, as to call for a larger 
building. For this purpose a piece of ground, called Pout's 
Pield, at the north-east end of the town, and now forming 
Alfred.Street and Everard.street, was purchased. But the more 
eligible lite on which St. Mary's now stands being oft'ered for 
aale, it was bought, and paid for. in a great measure, by the 
profits from the aale of POUt'1 Field. 

The foundation stone of St. Mary's was laid with great pomp 
and ceremony by the Right Rev. Dr. Hogarth, on luly the 
eecond, 1850. The progreu of the building waa not marked 
by any thing worthy of notice, except the rapidity with which 
it was railed-very little more than a twelve-month haYing in
tervened between the laying of the first atone, and its final 
eompletion. 

Extema11y it ia a plain atrncture. The atyle is of the aame 
period as that which the Church of St. Hilda has handed 
down to ua-partaking of what ia designated the tranaition 
Norman, or fint pointed period. It was determined on, by re
gard for the fine old edifice we have mentioned-atanding eloee 
by-a relic of ancient Catholic piety and art. 

St. Mary's haa no aide buttreaaea, and, aa we have already 
hinted, po81eBBe8 very little external ornament. Yet the eye 
may be pleased with its appearance. It stands east and west
with the tower and spire at the east end. The altar ia placed 
at the weat-this departure from ordinary rule being considered 
juatified by motivea of coDvenience. The church ia entered 

vv 

• 
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at the east end through a door-way richly carYeCl; and at 
the 800th aide through plain lolding dool'L On entering, the 
visitor is at once impreaaed with the religiOUl character 01 the 
place, and the pioUl catholic finda every outward help that art 
can furnish to hia devotion.* 

• "The baildiag is one huudrel1 and twenty-oue feet in length, and forty-tIIree in 
width; baa two ailles IDd a o&ve with e!en.Itoq. It is lighted by thirty __ windows. 
uclnaive of thoae iu the ataircale, the tower IDd Cl'JPt. The wiDdows in the a
dory and tower are of plain rolled glasa-the rest are of stained gl881, aud were uecated 
by Mr. Francis Baruett, of York. The five in the apee represent the foHowing ..... 
jecta: vii., the IIDIIIIICIlIate _pliou, the Preaeutation, the Iucaruat.ioD, the Natmt" 
IDd the Assumptiou; and are the 'gifts, respectively, of Mrs. Hopper, MlL W. 
Witham, the Bight Rev. William Hogarth, the Rev. T. A. SIster, IDd loseph L 
HIDaom. Esq., the architect. The wiDdow at the west eud of the north aisle is a 
mortuary wiudow, and is given by Lord aDd Lady Stourtou. It is p1aeed above u 
altar of the Blesaed Virgiu, IDd shews figures of the B. Virgiu IDd St. Joseph. In the 
.-terroil above, besides lour coronets, iudieative 01 the rank of the donors, ___ 
three lilies, IDd three roses. The first recall the memory of three sona who died ia 
their iUDOCeut years-the latter speak. of three still living. The window at the eat 
end of the north aisle representa St. Thomaa A.quiDU, and St. Henry; iu the q-. 
terfoil above is a Pellieau. leediag ita. young. This window is the joint gift of the 
Rev. Thos. Witham, of Lartiugtou Hall; and Heury Silvertop, Esq., of M'~ 
Proeeediug to the window at the east eDd of the south aisles, we fiDd St. Auu, II1IIl 
he 8. Virgiu; St. Elisabeth, IDd S1. Job; with a beautifully execIlted erucifiDaIl 
u the quaterroil above. This wiudow is the oll'eriug of Hr. P. BameH. The will
low at the west end of the south aisle is given by the members of the Guild. a 
Catholic Sick Club established mauy yean in Hartlepool. Iu the two quaterfoi1s. 
1118 represented the good SamaritID relieving the WOaDded man, aDd Tobias buryiDs 
the dead. The trefoil above sheDID axe aud a as", the emblems of the haDdi· 
craft of St. Joseph. uuder whoae patronage the guild is placed. The aiele ~ 
are tbe gifta of Mana individuala. The subject of each was fixed by the el_. ad 
represeDts either his OWD patron SaiDt, or oue appropriate in some way to the ~ 
Thu St. Peter was choaea II the patron of FiahermeD, St. A.loysius II the patron of 
Youth, St. Hilda and St. Bega II the patron Saints of Hartlepool, both having ha. 
reIIic1euts therein. Commeucing IIIlII1' the altar of the B. VIl'giu. the 8Ubjecta are 
collllCl1tive1y these,-st. Peter, St. Thomu of ClDterbury, St. Charles Borrem-. 
St. Aloysiua, Sl Nieholaa, IDd St. Patrick. On the opposite aic1e.-8t. Hilda. SL 
Begs, St.:Mary !lagdaleue, St. Frances Wielow, st. Jaue Frances de Chantal. The 
donora are Charles Wright, Esq., the Rev. Thos. Witham, Hr. J. D. Storey'. the 
children attending the Catholic School, Charles Bodeuhllll, Eeq •• Hr. Fawcua, Rw. 
Wm. Knight, Mrs. Wm. Witham, Mias Knight, Mrs. Jacksou, IDd Mrs. Arthur. 

II Whilst viewing the windo.... the eye of the visitor will often be arrestecl by tM 
statious of the passiou. TJaese are b88Io re1ievo, in plaster of Paris; aud are fixed 
iu the wall in quaterfoil frames of the asme material. which gives them a ftIT hold 
and rich appearance. They 1118 fourteen in number, commenciDg over the d-., 
leadiug to the singing gallery, IDd terminate ou the opposite side. 

II The chancel is apsic1aJ, a form uot common in Eug1auel; but treq-ti7 foaDc1 _ 
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The fabric was designed by 1. A. Hansom, Eeq., of Preston, 
Architect, and the inventor of the cab called by his name. The 
builder wu Mr. 10hn Galley, of Hartlepool. We mU8t not 
omit to add that the edifice is provided with eight bells, from 
the foundry ofMeasrs. C. and G. Mean, Whitechapel, London.* 

The church was opened for divine worship, on the twenty
eight day of August, this year (1851). Cardinal Wiseman was 

the continent, and pertienlarlr in Germany. It is a form verr weD. adapted to pariah 
churchea,-and in cathedral churches, when chom are n-r, it is alIo (OIIIld 
to alford pat advan.. The altar is of atone, with an open front, ltanding npon 
Ive piDan, and is richly earvecl and deooratecl. The five windon have alreadr been 
deaeriW. The root of the chancel is richlr decorated in the BYZlllltine ilt)'1e. It. 
divided into tlfteen compartments; in the highest live, are _ the five letten of the 
word Maria; in the next, the heads of folU' great.er prophets, with that of Hosea in 
the eentre; and in the lowest, the heads, with the emblems of the 10lU' Evangeliata, 
and the held of 01U' SaviOlU' in the eentre. The decoration of the apae, II well II 

or the aide altar, _ the work of Mr. Snow, of Neweaatle.upon.Tyne; whOle tala, 
in this pecu1iar ilt)'le of art. _ of the firat order. Unforta.nate1y he did uot IlU'vive 
this work more than a few 011-

.. We mUlt not leave the apse without looking for a moment at the c1oorwar,leading 
from the aanet11lll'1 to the vatriea. It is IJ8rll7 copiecl from a doorway, now aadlr 
mutilated, in the pariah chlU'llh at I.encheater. It represents the B. Virgin erownecl ; 
an angel ou each aide is holding a ICI'Oll, ou which are the worda .. Ave Regina 
Cmlornm ;" under these, two aerpents are coiled, amougat lOme branches of fruit 
trees. Thia, and all the ornamental carving about the church, is the work of Mr • 
.John leing, or the Commercial Inn, Hartlepool. 

.. A beantifIIl atone pulpit atanda between the altar raila and the vestrr door. '1'JIe 
mention of this, the font at the eut end of the north aisle, and the powerfal and 
aweet-toued organ, will complete the deaeription of the interior of this inte!esting 
church. We muat point attentiou, however, before we leave, to a pat peea1iaritr. 
The loor is an incline plane-there being a d_t of two feet six inches from the 
main c100rwar to the altar raila-yet to many it is impereeptible, until their attentiou 
is directed to it. By this, great facility is given, both of hearing what is Mid, and 
of aeeing what is doue. After passing the two commodious vestriea, which eomaect 
the church, with the residence of the priest, the viaitlU' deaeenda a flight of stone 
ItepI into a crypt, or IJIII1l morbwy chapel under the chancel. It is Hghted b)
three richlyltained glass windows. repreaenting St • .Joaeph, st. Catharine, and St. 
W"mefled; with their respective emblems. It hal a atone altar, and the ftooring • 
of encanstic tilea. This neat little chapel_ Atted np at the espenae of the no
gar Wy StolU'ton; who, in other -y8, alao, hal been a verr generous benefactor to 
the building." We are indebtecl to the Rev. Wm. Knight for the deacriptiou here 
given. 

• Theae bella were partIr the result of a public IUhscriptiou, bIlt, this lCIlcely 
amounting to one-tenth of the total coat, thq may be laid to be the munitl_t pre
_t of Mr. John UwreDIOD of this town, who, in other nspeeta, baa been one of 
the molt h"beral contribnton to the builc1ina. 
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present on the occasion, and preeched the momiDg IS'IIlCIIl

high D1888 waa IUDg by the RiPt BeY. Dr. Hogarth. Besid= 
theee dignitaries of the Catholic Cb_reh, there were )JI'f8Slt 
abo Dr. Briggs, Dr. Brown, Dr. Morris, and upwuds,. fifty 
priesta. The evening II8I'Yiee wu performed by the Right ... 
Dr. Brigga, the II8I'IDOIl preached by the Bight Rev. Dr. Jlonia. 

[We have hitherto touched on those matters, which, in 
that important era of ita hiatory, ushered in by the formation of 
a railway and dock, depict Hartlepool chietly in ita commercial 
and ecc1eaiasticalaspects. We have seen that, independent of 
the sister-barbour, in the tranait of ita staple mineral, it annu
ally gives employment to upwards of 650,000 tons of shipping •• 
We have also seen that six or seven di1t'erent religious commu
nities have sprung up therein, with as many new plaees 01 
wonhip. Let us now advert to what, in the same peri~ may 
have been done toward. endowing it with those institutions 
which prepare man for his pllmlita, and without which no place, 
however otherwise developed., CaD, in a social view, ever become 
elevated.] 

THE MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. 

Tu. first attempt to form an establishment like the above, in 
Hartlepool, was in 1888, and originated at a public meeting of 
the inhabitants, held in the Gnitd. hall, on the fourth day o£ 
April in that year. A committee of those present was appointed 
for the purpose j who, a few days thereafter, chose a Secretary 
and Treasurer i which was followed, at meetings of the subeeri
ben, by the election of a President and Vice-Presidents, the 
adoption of rules, and the ordering of some boob. The name 
then auumed by the society was that of the " Hartlepool Literary. 

• Vide UIlCIIUIi of toIuIIge paid loediDg-duea in 1850, to the coJDllliuioaen of .. 
piCl' aDd pod, .... 11. 
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Scientific, and Mechanical InstitutiOn. H The amount of aube 
ICriptions for the first year, we fiad had been~' lOa. 

The effort, however, seems not to have had the elementa 
of' permanent auc:ceea, being chiefly BUBtained by caaual _ .. 
dents. These were parties in coDDmon with the dock and 
other improvements then in progreu at the place. We perceive 
that at a meeting on the fourteenth day of June, 1886, the 
following minute was recorded.-" Nearly all the Mechanica 
having left the toWD, in consequence of' the stoppage of the 
public worb, the few members that remain in the Institution 
deem its continuance uaeleaa under such circumstances. It is, 
therefore, determined that the books shall be left in the care of 
Mr. Wm. Watt, and the society auapended till nch time II 
there shall appear a reaacmable prospect of its douriahiDg/'
which resolution took effect accordingly. The receipts for the 
past year has been only £1 2s. Od l-and a balance waa due to 
the Treasurer of £8 8s. 3d. 

In June, 1840, after four years suspension, we find the 
library re-opened, and the Society in other respects revived. 
A amall ac:ceeaion of members occasionally, appears to have been 
the reault,-but the e1Fort proved fitful as formerly. The men
tal soil in Uartlepool seemed not yet prepared to give to such aa 
association any lasting root. After a feeble trial of three years 
on this occasion, it was, according to the minute-book, a second 
time It resolved to close the Institution till such time as a pro
bability eDsted of its being again opened to advantage." 

This prospect aeema lOOn to have arrived, for in Augnat fol
lowing, the society was a third. time in operation. 

At a general meet.ing held in February 1844, the name was 
changed to that of the "H&rtlepool Mechanica' Institute"
the designation by which it is still more popularly knoWD, 
though, as will be seen, the old one has been reverted to. 

In November, 1845, the town was canvassed for subscription8. 
In March 1847, the e8tablishment was re-organized, and 
its rules revised. Its original title of "Literary, Scientific, 
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and Mechanical Institution II waa also then re-uaumecL 
Proceeding with our narrative, it is with relief we haYe DOW 

to record that in the Committeea' Report for the year laat
mentioned, "they congratulate their fellow members on the 
increasing prosperity of the Institution, and the promising 
prospect of ita future atability!'-One hundred and fifty-two 
yolomes had been added to the Library-there bad been a greater 
circolation of boob-and a considerable balance waa in the banda 
of the Treasurer. Donations from the Duke of Cleveland, and 
several other parties were also reported j and Lectures on .Aa
tronomy had been delivered during the year that had elapsed. 

At a special meeting, held on the eighteenth day of July, 
1848, it was resolved that a News-room be connected with the 
Institute---a meaanre which has been liberally carried. out
the Society acqniring additional in1luence and 8Upport from 
this introduction of the 'folio of (our pages! 

The members hitherto held their meetings in a room hirecl 
for the purpose. In 1849, it was determined to rent a hoUle 
for their use j and the premiaea now occupied by the InBtitute 
in the Stripes were then taken for it accordingly. It is 
hoped that, following the example of other localities, an efFort 
will be madeJ 80 that by the erection of a snitable edifice. 
it may lOOn become possessed of a 'local habitation' of ita 
own. 

In the year just referred to, improved rules were adopted both 
for the management of the News-room and Library j and we 
would conclnde our account o( the progress of the associatio~ 
with the following particulars £rom the Report for 1850, as to 
its position at the end of that period.-a position which it atill 
holds, if it has not advanced. 

On this occasion, the Committee annonuce a "steady accea
sion of members," the subscribers amounting altogether to 
162-that the Library contained upwards of 600 volomes, ex
clusive o( the various periodica1a---that the iuue of books to 
readers had considerably increased-that the number of papen 
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aupplied to the News-room was five Daily, and fourteen Weekly 
papera-and that the balance in the handa of the Treasurer 
was £6 ISs. Od., exclusive of certain arrears of subscriptions.* 

Much, however, .till has to be done before the Institution has 
realized ita objects. No regular system of lecturing, or of 
clUBeB, has been adopted, which calls for remedy, as an 
essential requirement. Further, though designed as an Insti. 
tute for I Mechanics,' it has proved 80 only in the name, very 
few of our artizans having given it their support. Let us trust 
that, even out of ita present cia .. of patrons, the town will be 
found yet to yield a larger proportion than that by which the 
Society haa hitherto been upheld. 

The following are the Executive for the present year, lS51 :

President, 

THOMAS BELK. 

Vice-Presidents, 

Rev. lAMES DOUGLAS j 10HN IIACKENZIE. 

Committee, 

William Hodgson 
George Quick 

William Ridley 
J. G. Brown 
George Wilson 
George Bell 
Thomas Marshall 

William Hall 

J. N. Eden 
John Williams 
George Blumer 
George Porteoua 

Treasurer, 

WILLIAM GRAY. 

Secretary, 

WILLIAM TODD. 

Librarian, 

10HN MARSHALL. 

• The SllhIcriptiou at p_t are-for ExtnordiDarJ memben, who han the 
lilt of both Librarr and News-room, 12 •. -0rdiDuy memben, haliDg the _ or 
ether of theM 1IIIl1, 8e.-KiDon and A~ ditto, •• -umlllll1. 
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THE PRISSICK-SCHOOLS. 

POB the above, Hartlepool is indebted to the late EJiubeth 
Prissick, who died the thirtieth day of December, 1826. She 
WB8 the widow of Henry Prissick, who died the sixteenth day 
ofPebruary,1812. She left her property in the first place to the 
late 10hn Wells, for his sole benefit dnring his liCe-time j a pro
mil8 being given by him at her request, and in the presence or 
the late Leonard Raisbeck, Esq., that he would make some pro
vision for the education of the poor children in the town. 

Accordingly, and dnring his liCe-time, out of the means 10 

conveyed to him, Mr. Wella erected two commodious Sch0ol
rooms, and endowed them j appointing at the same time Troateea 
for the management of the charity. A deed to the above effect 
wu enrolled in the High Court of Chancery, on the aeventh day 
of October, 1835. 

The endowment is ~ per annum, arising from ground
renta on certain leasehold houses in that part of the town caJlecI 
South-Terrace. The preaent Trustees are the Bev.l. BrewBter, 
the Bey. 1. A. Park, the Rev. J. H. Dyke, the Rev. R. Taylorl 
(Incumbent of Hartlepool,) Mr. John Cartwright, and Mr. Wm. 
Manners. The latter is the Treasurer of the ground rents, uul 
the Rev. R. Taylor afoftlaid, is by apecial appointm8Dt or the 
Troateea, Superintendent of the Schools. 

The schools are now three in number. The two built by Mr. 
Wella are situated on that part of the Prissick property which ia 
near the South-Terrace. The one for boys, at preaent, CODtUna 

about one hundred and fifty acholars i and that for girls, &boat 
ODe hnndred. The third is for infanta, and is carried on in pre
mises in CleYeland-Place, .... the chareh, rented of the Duke 
of Cleveland-who, however, gives the rent for educational pur
poeee; and at present it is applied to the mpport of a Baggecl
school, situated at the north end of the town.-The Dumber of 
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children-boys and girls-now attending the InfanWchool is 
one hundred and twenty. They are admiuible at the age of 
four years. 

The instruction in these schools is strictly conformed to the 
tenets of the church of England. The national system of edu. 
cation is adopted, and restricted to the most uaeful parts of a 
good English education. The two achoola fint.mentioned are, 
in the meantime, entirely free i but with each child going to 
the Infant-school the fee of one penny per week is required. 

The benefit from the schools is confined to thoae reaiding 
within the township of Hartlepool i and the scholars mUlt attend 
the Sunday-dool and church. A Bet of rules in accordance 
with the Trost Deed baa been adopted by the Truateel, to be 
observed by the parents and children. 

RAGGED SCHOOL. 

THIS benevolent undertaking was commenced in lebraary 1848. 
The number of poor children to whom it afl'om instruction hu 
since then considerably increased. The number on the boob 
for the year ending the thirtieth day of March, 1851, was about 
one hundred, the average attendance being about BeVeIIlty. 
Of these, thirty-five pay a few pence to the maater-the re
mainder are admitted free, and receive clothing twice-a-year. 
When enabled to do so-through the liberality of the public
the managers intend engaging the ..ncea of a mistreat, to 
teach the girls needle-work, &c. The amouut of subscriptions, 
including prenoua balance, during last year was.a9 15s. 2d. 

Patron, the Rev. the Incumbent of Hartlepool.-Viee-Patrou, 
1. P. Denton; T. Bowell-Treasurer, Edw. Turnbull.-8ecre
tary,Wm. Todd.-Committee, the Superintendent and Teach .. 
of the Sunday-SchooL--School-muter, lohn Walker. 

ww 
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PRIVATE SEMINARIES. 
0 .. these the principal is that kept by Mr. George Bell, A. M. 
in Darlington-street, and which was first opened in 1834. In 
it are taught the usual branches of an English, Classical. and 
Nautical education. 

There is also a school, in which similar instruction is conveyed 
conducted by Mr. 1.1. Grieve in the premises of the Indepen
dent chapel, Darlington-Place. 

In addition to these there are in the town various other minor 
establishments of an educational character-not to forget two 
or three respectable Seminaries for young ladies. 

It ought, however, to be stated that for the want of a 
school of the higher and more select grade, parents in many 
cases-especially as regards boys-are obliged to have recourse 
to thoee public establishments at a distance best auitecl to their 
views. 

[Having thus given all that can be said of Hartlepool as to 
the provision which has been made therein for the growth of 
knowledge and education among its people-in which respect it 
is hoped that its institutions may become multiplied-we ,hall 
proceed to what is proper should be further recorded in thi, 
If Supplement" to its History.] 

THE BIBLE SOCIETY. 
A SOCIBTY in connexion with the "British and lioreign Bible 
Society" was first commenced in Hartlepool in 1823. It was 

in 1843 revived and re-organized. The town not being con
sidered sufficiently populous to lupport a separate association of 
its own, it was, when originally formed, made a branch in con
nexion with that at Stockton. In this position it continued till 
the present year 1851,-when it was resolved to re-constitute it 
as a distinct and independent establishment under the deaigna
tion of the" Auxiliary Bible Society of Hartlepool!' 
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Last year it circnlated one hundred and thirty copies of the 
Bible and Testament, besides remitting ~15 as a free contribu
tion to the Parent Society. 

Secretary, Charles Scotson.-Treasurer, John Hunter.-Com
mittee, Rev. James Douglas i Rev. Samuel Lewin i and ]ley. 

1. Kneebon. 

SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE 
GOSPEL AMONG THE JEWS. 

AN Auxiliary Association in counexion with the CI British So
ciety for the propagation of theg08pel among the lews II was 
first instituted here in 1827.-Being unsectarian in its charac
ter it is countenanced and supported by christians of all de
nominations. 

It is managed by a committee of Ladies, whose duty it is 
to assist in raising funds for ita iupport, and to endeavoUr to 
carry out ita designs. 

They remitted last y~ to the Parent Society the sum of 
.£11 Is. Od. 

Secretary, Mrs. Quick-Treasurer, Mrs. Dobing. 

IN DI GENT-SIC K-SOC IETY. 
TSIS Inatitution was established in November, 1847. During 
the year ending thirty-first day of December, 1850, eighty-six sick 
persons were visited and relieved. The number remaining on 
the list was eighteen. It is supported by subscriptions. The 
amount of receipta for the year, including previoua balance, in
terest, &c., was ~63 18s. 

Patroness, Mrs. 1. P. Denton.-Treasurer, Rev. R. Taylor.
Secretary, Mrs. Turnbnll.--Committee, Mrs. Taylor i *Mrs. 
Rowell i *Mrs. Barker i *Mrs. Dobing i *Mrs. Richardson i 
Mrs. Moon i *Mrs. 10hDson; *Miss 10hDsoD; Mrs. Quick i 
*Miss A. Ord; *Miss E. Taylor; *Miss StrOver i *MiSB Thomp
son i *MiSB Coverdale i Miss Redhead i Rev. E. Good. 

The _ marbcl th .. • are .... YiIitan. 
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TOWN MISSION. 

T.8 above was establiahecl in 1MB. It embraces in ita 0.,... 
tion Hartlepool, Middletoo, and Stranton. Prom the Report 
for the year ending March, 1851, we give the following extnet, 
.. containing lOme new of the Agent's laboun. 

"He bas paid during the year 20,527 visits to about 950 fuum,.. 
Of these visits, 942 have been to sick, aged, and dying perscma. of 
whom 40 have died. In CODDeDOD with these visits, religious tncta 

have been lent and kept in regular circulation, and in addition to &be 
Dumber lent, 2,609 have been given away. DuriDg the year, 230 
meetings have been held for scripture-readiDg and preac:hiug-70 of 
which have beeD in the open air. Your Missionary has also a weeklJ 
service in the Poor-house, and visits the inmates when sick, or at anJ 
other time when they request it. Some attention bas been likewi8e 
given to sailora---«acts have been distributed amongst them, and other 
meaus employed in their behalf." 

The amount of subecriptiona receiYecl during the aame period. 
for the support of the Mission, ... 1:1, lOa. 3d. 

Treaaurer, Wm. Hodpm.-8ecretary, HenryTaylor.-Agent~ 
:Rev. Dand Adam.-Sub-Maoaging Committee, BeY. Samuel 
Lewin; Rev. James Douglas; Rev. J. Wilaon; Bey. J. Knee
bon; and BeY. T. M. Pitsgera1d. 

BENEPIT SOCIETIES. 

THE ST. HILDA LODGSO! ODD-PELLOWS.-Thia 
Society commenced at Hartlepool on the tweuty-eighth day of 
October, 1839. Its objects are the mutual support of the mem
hers, by providing-with an allowance for Sl1baiatence-medieal 
attendance during sickness, and the payment of a certain IAUIl 

of money on the death of a member or his wife. The pre
IIeDt Dumber of members is 145, and the contributicma Ie

quired from each is two ahillinga per month.-Prom April 1849 
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to Aprill85~which embraces the period of tile Cholen 'fiai
tation-there was paid for the above purpoeea, a19 18&. 4d. 
The similar expenditure during the following year, encliDg April 
1851, was ~119 1&. Od. 

THE ANCIENT ORDER O'r li'ORESTERS.-The Court 
of St. Hilda, No. 829, of this Order, was estab1iahed here on 
the sixteenth of November, 1839. Its objects are the lIIUIle·u 
the prececliDg Institntion. The contributions for each member 
is lao 6d. per month. The number of members connected 
with it is 206. There was defrayed for its neceaaary pur
poaea during the year ending fifth of April, 1850, ~180 
11s. Od. The outlay for the same period, encliDg: the year 
1851, was ~119 6&. lld.-when the fund had accumulated 
to ~677 lOa. 11d. 

ANCIENT ORDER OF MODERN DRUIDS.-The Loyal 
Sincerity Lodge, No. 356, of the Grand Order of Modern 
Drnids-formed on the lIIUIle principles 88 those of the Societies 
we have mentioned-was first instituted at Hartlepool in 
November, 1848, and commenced its neeeaaary payments in 
May following. Its members now amount to l~wbo con· 
tribute a monthly fee of la. 6d. each. It aWFered aeverely from 
the Cholera-when its fonds were entirely consumed. Inaol. 
vancy and di880lution seemed inevitable in the first year of ita 
existence. This, however, was averted by the admirable conduct 
of its supporters, who, by extra contributions, met all demands 
upon them. Having for the preaent overcome their difiiculties, 
the sum of ~181 lOa. 9d. was laat year defrayed for the 
atated objects of the uaociation, whilst there is an accumula
ted fond of nearly ~100 on band.* 

• TbUl the atatemeDt here giyen DOthiDg caD more f'aIlJ illutnte the ..tYIIltIp 
el .-h 8oeietieI. III thOle ..... which affected them what priYation thq mut 
han preYented-what aderiDg thq IIPIIt haft IOOlW-how IIID1 worth7 .... 
cmnome br lickneu and cliatreIa, han thq IIlPported b1 thia Iel£.IIIII1e pnYiIioa, 
.... of hariug to be dependent OIl the paaperB' pittance. accompanied bJ ita 
1f'IdIiD~ IDIl itillipa I 
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THE ST. HELEN'S MASONIC LODGE, (No. 774,) of 
Hartlepool, was first constituted in the town on Friday the 
eleventh day of September, 1846. Besides being one of mystic 
rite and ceremony, it need scarcely be said that it is an Institu. 
tion which, while it upholds the pnctiee of general beneyolenc:e, 
has special benefits for the members of its own Order. It is the 
only r.imilar society in the place, and holds its meetings periodi. 
cally at the King's Head Hotel. 

The Officers for 1851, are-Otto Trechmann, W. M.-T.B. 
Burdon, S. W.-W. J. Hodgson, J. W.-P. Wilson, P. M.
G. Homer, P. :H.-J. Loveday, Treasurer-T. W. Hearon, 
Secretary-E. Covalewsky, S. D.-B. H. Robinson; J. D.
W. Mowbray, J. G.-1. Lundy, Tiler. 

BUILDING SOCIETIES. 

Op these Association8 there are at present in the town.-Pirat, 
the rr Hartlepool Building Society," established in 1836.--Se
cond, the If Hartlepool Equitable," commenced in 1842.-Third, 
the If Hartlepool Independent," begun in January, 1861.-Be
sides theae, the rr Leeds Permanent BuildiDg Society II haft 
a branch in operation-first extended to this locality in August, 
1850. 
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THE PUBLIC BATH S. 

As has been already mentioned in this "Supplement," previous 
to the commencement of the public works in 1882, Hartle
pool was a place resorted to by country families-who, for 
recreation and sea-bathing, made it their residence during a few 
months in the summer.-The bustle inseparable from it since 
hu, in a great measure, deprived it of that character-to which 
a certain degree of quiet and privacy is indispensable. 

With the view of recovering some of that former benefit to the 
town which may have reswted from such visitors, the above es
tablishment wu erected, and was first opened to the public in the 
summer of 1850. It contains vapour, warm, shower, and plunge 
baths, with every thing that is requisite for comfort and conveni
ence. Besides a large waiting room for those uaing the baths, 
there is spacioua accommodation for lodgers in the building, which 
wu designed by a native architect, Mr. Wm. Watt. Situated at 
the south end of the town's moor, it commands an extensive land 
and sea view, with every facility for recreation and exercise. Ita 
upeet is beautiful and picturesque, and with the adjacent Light-
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house on the Heugh, topther with ClifF-Terrace, imparts to 
that corner of the town in which it is placed an air of rea
pectability and finiah.-Without reference to Itrangera, the 
Baths in question are an acquisition which deserves to be ell

couraged. 

THE SA VINGS'-BANK. 

TIna Iaatitution was first established in Hartlepool in November 
18M. It was commenced and organized by a few benevo1eD& 
gentlemen of the town and ita vicinity, prompted by the ne
ceuity·for it in a place rapidly rising in population and import
ance j the object of such institutions being to encourage habit. 
of prudence and economy in the ind08trio08 and working cJaa
sea-to whom they afford a convenient, safe, and prontable 
investment for their savings. 

Of these advantages it is to be regretted the people of Hartle
pool have not hitherto availed themaelves, to the extent they 
might have done, as will be seen from the following particIl
lars:-

The population of the town at the Census of the present 
year (1851) amounted to between 9 and 10,000. The amount 
deposited in the Savioga'-Bank at the end 0' 1850 was ~7. 
Por the whole united kingdom the average of deposita baa 
been at the rate of ~1 per man. So that in this propor
tion the whole sum for Hartlepool ought to have been at least 
four times that mentioned. 

It may be alleged, as one reason why the SUlD is not larger, 
that from the comparitively short period the Bank has been in 
existence, the capital has not had aufiicient time to accum.olate; 
and as another, that the wealth of the town has not kept pace 
with the increase of ita inhabitants. 

However this may be, we think that, adverting to the mtteDt 
of the community, and the ratio of the working classes that it 
contains, the result which we have abewn ought to have beeD 
more _tiafactory. 
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Still, there can be DO doubt that, during the 88\'en years the 
eetabliahment baa been open, it h .. in many individual cues 
been productive of benefit. Many have saved by ita instru
mentality coDSiderable 8ums, thereby elevating their condition, 
and placing themselves in a state of greater comfort and inde
pendence. It is hoped their example will become more generally 
followed. 

President, Rev. Robt. Taylor.-Vice-Preaidents, Bev. 1 ... 
Douglas; MetIIl'I. P. M. Edger; Geo. Moon J and]My. Tam
bull.-Trustees, Rev. S. Lewin; Rev. Wm.KDight; Me88I'I. 
Robt. E. Hutton; ThOl. Robson; Henry Taylor j lohn La,,
renson j las. Richardson; Jas. Stephenson; Bobt. Brem; las. 
Teal; T. B. Burdon; Robt. Stephenson, (Bart); G. Richardton; 
J. Hodgson i 1. Allison; and S. AlliIon.-Treunrer, George 
Quick.--5ecretary, C. K. Conlthard. 

Capital with Commissioners............ ...... £2367 9 'I 
Interest paid to Depoeiton lut year (1850) 12 16 9 
DepoaiCi above .:£50 ••• ...... .•• ...... ...... One 

" 100 ... ... ... ... ...... ...... One 
n 50 ......•.......•.•...•..• Eight 
" 20... ... ... ..• .•• .•. ... ... Thirty-three 
" Small Sums ..• ..•••• ..•..• .•• •.• Seventy-one 

Bate of Interest allowed ..•..• ......... ...... ~ 18 • 

Deposits taken from one ,hilling per week, to thirty pounda 
in one year. No entranee fee. 

OTHER BANKS IN THE TOWN. 

Ts. first Bank established in Hartlepool was a branch of Sir 
Wm. Chayter'1I in 1833, but which was a few years afterwards 
merged in a branch of the Union loint Stock Bank, com
menced there in 1836, and discontinued in the month of 
December, 1846. 

The present establishments of this kind in the town 81'e the 
following. vii :-

A branch of that belonging to Meurs. Baekhouae and Co.
first opened in 1838, and of which the manager in the 1IIIIIl. 

xx 
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time is 'Mr. Wm. Hodgson. A branch also, of the It National 
Provincial Bank of England"-fint commenced in 1839, aDd 
of which the present manager is Mr. George Quick. 

The offices of both are situated in the High-street. 

GAS AND WATER WORK& 
Pavlovs to 1846, Hartlepool was supplied with Gas from pri
ftte worb, the property of Mr. 1. A. West, and which were first 
eatabliBhed in 1836. Till more recently it was very badly sup
plied with Water, which was chie6.y obtained in carts from 
Stranton, the springs in the town being all brackish, and unfit 
for the mOlt of domestic purpoBe8. 

In the year fint-mentioned a Company was formed and ob
tained an Act for supplying the town with both these articles. 
The Old Gas Works were purch&lled under its powers, and the 
undertaking &8 regarded Gas was immediately carried out j 
but with respect to the Water it was found that the source from 
which it was to be had was inadequate to the requirements
hence this part of the project was not proceeded with. 

To remedy aid failure an amended Act was procured in 1849, 
enabling the company to bring the Water from a spring iBBuing 
from Magnesian Limestone in a quarry near Mill-hoUle at 
Stranton, and where the element is pumped by steam-power into 
reservoirs of BUfticient altitude to be forced into any place in the 
entire district .• 

The daily i88Ue of Water there, when the worb are in full 
operation, may be aid to be about 275,000 gallon., but the 
yield is capable of reaching to upwards of 700,000 gallons daily. 

Of Gas, the consumption is about 6,000,000 cubic feet annu
ally. The worb at which it is produced having been improved 
and enlarged since purchased, their capacity amounts to the 
manufacture of about SO,OOO cubic feet per clay.t 

• Dr this A.ot the ComIJUl1 1ft! Il1o privilepl to supplr JIiddletoD, Shute. 
Bart, and. Seaton-Clmf, with Water. 

t lIr. Grulpr'1 Beport to the Geaenl Board of Health, dated tweD.tr-1ni aq 
of .1-.1860. 
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CORN MARKET. 

TBB former history of Hartlepool shews that Corn there W88 an 
article of extensive exportation. It is still abundantly grown in 
the neighbourhood, and of a very Sl1perior qnality; but, owing 
to an exorbitant toll chargeable on the admiaaion of it into the 
borough, there was no local mart for it. 

Mr. John Grey, an inhabitant, for some years drew attention 
in the town to the advantages that would accrue from a Corn 
Market therein. In the year 1841, he made an application to 
the old corporation on the subject, and they agreed to reduce 
their demand from the rate of five pecks per last to half a peck 
per last j but even this small charge proved an eft'ectual bar to 
the project. 

In the present year, (1851,) Mr. Grey and others having 
revived the question, the new municipal council resolved to abolish 
the impost altogether. A Corn Market was consequently es
tablished in the place, to be held every Saturday, commencing 
on the twentieth day of September,* and ita succeaa baa hitherto 
been anch as to leave no doubt of ita permanency. 

• Since that period the ..tea have been u fonows :-Beptember. twentieth, 2116l 
balhela.-Twenty-_th, 278.-octoIIer fourth, 29n.-Eleventh, S21.-Eigh
t.lth. .s6.-Twent7-Sfth. SIISi.-November firat, 4oIlll.-Bipth, 4070.-Fil
t.lth. 61S0l.-Twenty-IIfJCODd, 40111.-TwentJ·ninth. 621.-n-mber IIirlh, 4078. 
-Thirteenth, 871l.-Twmtieth, 810 blllhe18 of wheat, beaidee 1100 b1llhe1a of 
oat. wi1laiD tM _ time. 
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THE llISHERIIS. 
HABTLIIPOOL baa eyer been a place noted for ita fiabing. whiclt 
for many yean of ita hi$tory, prior to ita present Shipping epoc:h, 
constituted an interesting, if not tbe only branch of ita indUBtry. 

The p~t routine of the fishing there, is to commence with 
the catching of Cod. and Haddock about the beginning of October, 
and continue this till Good-1!'riday-in which all tbe fiabermen are 
concerned. From Good-Friday, till about tbe middle of July, 
part are engaged in Crab, Lobster, or Sole-fiabing i whilst the 
others go on prosecuting that before-mentioned, and wbich they 
call "Offing," using larger boat. and going farther out to 
sea. About the latter period the Herring-fiahing begins, and 
continues till about the twentieth of September. 

Cured or salt-fish, up to the era alluded to at the commence
ment of tbis subject, formed no inconsiderable portion of the 
piscin.e staple; but-as Sir Cuthbert Sharp anticipated-this de
elined before the growing demand and bigh prices for Resb 
fish. It continued, however, to some extent till 1833-wh~ 
with other causes, the influx of labourers for the works then going 
on, conduced to ita decrease, as they interfered with the several 
dayi exposure i. the open air necessary for the- fish during the 
proce88 of curing. At this time, the trade was very prosperous. 
From forty to fifty ceblea were in conat.ani emplDyment--their 
fruits being sent off to Manchester, and other inland placea 1.
remote. 

The annual value of the catch now could not be under ~7,500. 
This is exclusive of the Herring-fiabing, which at the period. in 
question was but trifling, there being no local demand for ita 
product. The fishermen therefore sought a market for it at 
nortll Sunderland, and were seldom at home during the seaaoD. 

Notwithstanding of the present great consumption and high 
price of fish, the number of men employed in ita catch at 
H&rtlepool is found to diminish, many of tbe youths not 
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following the calling of their fathers. A drain haa also been 
occasioned from the original body by the appointment of those 
qnalified for the duty to be pilots of the port. 

At present the number of cables regolarly going to sea on 
White-fishing is only twenty-one; and the annual value of the 
take is probably under £3500. The facilities <JII8Il8d out. by 
local and other railways for the tranait of &h to the dia&ant. 
toWDl might have been expected to have had the eft'ect oC in. 
creasing the supply from this port. But thia has hitherto heeD 
the case aa regards Herrings only-in which respect it is antici
pated the stimulus will continue. The trade in Turbot has 
however been entirely destroyed by it. Por the purchue of 
that fish and Soles, Smacks adapted for the tranaport of live
&h to the London and other markets used regolarly to ~uent 
the bay; but the "rail" superseding thia mode of conveyance 
thence, the finny favourites. we have mentioned are now supplied 
from some other source. A few only are now caught for home 
consumption. 

The Hetring-&1aiag, aa haa been stated, baa enlarged; and 
during the Ie88On, which may be said to laat for nine weeb,. there 
are on an average one hundred and fifty men, and fifty coblea or 
other description of vessels, enpgecl therein. We have no eor
teet statistics whereby to estimate the quantity which may be 
actually taken in ODe year; but, on a moderate calculation, the 
number caught by Hartlepool fishermen alone, will amount to 
8,3'15,OOO-to whieb may be added theee brought to the place 
from other parta-say one-fOurth of tile abov&-making a totat 
of 4,218,177 HerriD«" 

U the average price may be taken at twenty shiDings per 
thooaand, the above win give loP the native &hermen, ft375 i 
and this added to the former computation aa regard. White
&h will give them £6875, aa the groll proceeds of their indus
try. The receipt to those parties coming from other places may 
be stated at about £lOOO.-The market ia s1l8tained partly by 
dealers resident in the tOWD, and partly by speculators from a 

• distance. 
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THE PILOTS. 

1!'OBKBBLY the number of these at Hartlepool was twenty-four
of whom one half had the privilege of piloting veueIa into the 
Teee-but since the increase of local shipping they have grown 
into a numerouaand important body-having gooclemployment,* 
and who of the community are a well-condncted .. well .. 
well-conditioned clua. 

The present number of pilots of all grades at Hartlepool are 
aixty-seven, t of whom twelve are licensed to conduct Yeaeb 
into the Tees-the reat being confined to the old harbour at 
home, and include fifteen uaiatant pilots, having only what ia 
called acting, or probationary, orden for two yean. 

They have been, since 1846, locally governed by Sub-Com
miasionen, consisting of Mesara. John P. Denton; G. )foon; 
R. E. Hutton; 1. Garbutt j Thoa. Wilkinaon j J. Parkin; 
Thomas Sharer; Thomas Sanderson i and Lieut. Strover, B. 
N.-the superior Board being that of the Trinity-Botllla 
Newcaatle. . 

The present Pilot Master is Mr. Robert Hunter. 

THE LIFE BOATS. 

o~ these there are two at present established at HartlepooJ. 
viz. :-One at the old pier, I1l8p8Ilded from Crane-davits for imme
diate readiness on emergencies at the port-and another stationed 
two miles north of the place, close to the sands, for C88118litiea 
in that direction, and where a house for her protection h .. jut 
been provided. 

• TIle pftIIIlt rat. c1I8pl tor pilotIp iato Hartlepool an, r4 the "-'. 
depth in the wafs,OIlll IIhilliDB uul t.breepeuae per loot in _, and. ODe IbiDiag 
II1II1 mpeoee per loot in winter. 

t In Idclitioa to th_ there are livins at Seaton i,e. UId at Bedcar--.
making in all, -t)'-DiDe pilot., pririleged for the Old Harbour of IIIItIepeo1. 
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The boats are supported by voluntary contributions, payable 
by vessels ou clearing at the Custom-House i* and have been 
managed by a local committee since 1847, instead of being, as 
previously, included in the management of the "Tees Bay Life 
Boat Society!' 

In connexion with the Life Boats is al80 Carte's Rocket.. 
apparatus for saving life-in which it has been in several C888I 

instrumental-particularly in that of the crew of the "Agenoria," 
of South Shield., at the north part of the town, in December, 
1846-and in that of the crew of the" Crocus," of Sunderland, 
on the north sanda, in December, 1847. 

Th6 Life Boats have al80 been of great efficacy in late yean 
for the same purpose. The principal instances of distinction 
are the cues of the crewa of the sehooner "John Innes," of 
Aberdeen, and the steamer "Ardincap1e," of Leith, in October, 
1846, and of the schooner" Cato," 01 Aberdeen, in 1849. 

The principal captain, or superintendent of the Boats, is Mr. 
Robert Hunter. They are alwaya in efficient order, and continue, 
as formerly, to be manned by the pilots when required. 

The Rocketa and Apparatus are in charge of Lieut. Strover, 
R. N., and of Mr. M088man, Haven Master to the Commit
aionera of the Pier and Port. 

THE PO ST OFFICE. 

AT one time the POIt Office at Hartlepool was a branch of that 
at Stockton; but about five years ago it was constituted a separ
ate establishment. It is .ituate in St. Mary's-Street, and i. 
in the charge of Mrs. Wilkin80n.-Tbere are two arrivals and 
three despatches of Letters in the day. 

• The noeipta Iiace 18407, laue J.D. fa1lowI:-IN8, '100 181. ea.,-lMt, 
188 0.. N.,-18IiO,.,8 18e. nd.,-to thirtieth 8eptaDber, 18111, ali Sa. Od.
The apeIIIIiture d1IriDg the whole of theBe ;yean baa J.D '186 10.., IDluift 01 
the ,.-l .... epiIIIt the fImc1, amo1IDtiDg to aboal iSO, tor DIW 1Ioat-IaoaIe, 
"'otMr~. 
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INLAND REVENUE. 
The WBca for thia at ..... t, is in the King'1 Head Hotel. The ~t Olllcer 

etaticmea at Hartlepool, is :Mr. Jam. Leary. 

STAMP OFFICE. 
An 01II0e for the aale 01. Stamps hu been eatabliahea in the town tor maDJ ~; 

it islUbordiDate to the 01II0e at Durham; the present Sub-Distribut.or ia the 
p1lhliaher hereof. 

COLLIERIES SHIPPING AT HARTLEPOOL. 
CA.SSOP COAL COMPANY.~-Cueop Hartlepool Wan-d, 8t. Cathhert'l 

Wa1laenc1.-Fitter, William Laidler, Town Wall. 
CASTLE EDEN COAL COMPANY.-co.Ja.--Cutle Eden wan-a, Beaeidea 

Wa1IJend, Bolam Wa1IJend, Hartlepool West HartIq Steem.-PiUer, J_ 
T. Richardson, Town Wall. 

EAST BETTON COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-KeIloe W.u-cJ, .. B*-. 
Wa1laenc1.-Fitter, William. BI!IIl1 ManhaIl, Dock om-. 

HASWELL COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Haawell W..u-cJ. 8hoUoa W ..... 
Shotton Main, Pl11111J11e1"'a Wa1IJend, Easington Wa1laenc1.-Fitter, a.m. 
8c0ts0n, Town Wall. . 

RODRIDGE COAL COMPANY.-co.Ja.-Roc1ridge Wa1IJend, IIIrn1 W,.1al 
Wa1IJend, and AbbqWallJend.-Pitter, Thomas Matthewson, Town Wall. 

SOUTH BETTON COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Bndd,.n's Betton W-u-.. 
Richmund Wa11send.-Fitter, William BeJ1J'7 ManhaIl, Dock om-. 

THORNLEY COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Hartlepool WallJend, Ludworth W.u.. 
end, Thornley WallJend, Harvey Wan-d, Lndworth Steam.-Fitter, JCIiIIatMa 
Garbutt, Doek Oftioea. 

TBnIDON GRANGE OOAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Sonth Hart1epool W.n.. 
end.-Fitter, William BeJ1J'7 !rfanhall. 

WEST BELMONT COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Weat Belmont W.u-d.
Fitter. W. B. Johnson, Town Wall. 

WEST CORNFORTH COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Weat Cornforth WaDIead. 
Pox's W.u-cJ, 'l'hriItlingtou HartIq Ste&m.-Fitten, C. H. lIMon and Co. 

WINGATE GRANGE COAL COMPANY.-Coals.-Caradoo W.u-cJ, Boria 
WallJend.-Fitter, John Gedc1ea, Town Wan. 

MERCHANTS, BROKERS, ETC. 
Bolckow and Vanghan; BoI-ann, Borriea ad Co.; ~ ScbiIIr .. 
Co.; Blmbraneh, J. A.; Hall and Co.; Groves, and Co.; Bndson ~; 
HndIoD. John, and Co.; Hagie, Brotllera; Ihgie, Robed Hood, and Co.; u.m.. 
Antlumf. and Co.; Hansen, P., and Son; Johnson., W. B.; Jobson, E. S., uad Co..; 
LiDherg and Hornaug; Lee and Gnhun; MooD, George; MasoD, C. B., aad Co.; 
Matthewson, Thomaa; Procter, T. H.; Richardson, Jam. T.; Rom7D uad Co.; 
Stephen80n, James; TrechmaJm, Otto; M'Doupl, Cutom.·Houe BJ:okIr. 
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PORT CHARGES. 
IURTLEPOOL DOCK. AND RAILWAY COMPANY'S DVEB.-V-m 10IIIl

DIg or c1iaclwgiDg a cargo. lla. per register ton. Ditto not lOIItiDg or c1iaehaIz
iDg. fd. 

BALLAST diaebargiDg. 941. per ton. 
DUES OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE PIER AND PORT.-Veuell 

JoeaiDg or dilcbargiDg a cargo. Itl. per register ton. Ditto not loediDg or c1ia
charging. ttl. 

CORPORATION DUES.-VaRIs 10ediDg or aiIcbargiDg a Cargo. 11. '-1. eIch 
Veuel. Ditto not loading or c1iaclwgiDg. sa. 

USE OF STEill-BOATS.-l .. per keel. 
PILOTAGB.-Vide note to page 1240. 

VICE-CONSULS. 
l!'rance ..................................................................... .Jonathan Garbutt. 
Netherlands. Hanover. Mecklenberg, ana Hanae TOWIll ............... Rom)'D IDd ('.0. 

Prueia ......................................................... Chriatiauen. Schier. IDd Co. 
Buaaia, Sweden, IDd Norwa1 ....................................... .John Hudson IDd Co. 
Spain. Bruila, ana Sicil7 ............................................. E. S. 10blon IDd Co. 
Denmark ........................................................................ lohn Geddea. 
Portugal ........................................................................ R. B. Hutton. 

INSURANCE OFFICE& 
lIutaal Marine InIaranoe Auoaiatioa ........................ R. E. Hutton, SecretuJ. 
North Stu do. .. ...................... .J. N. Eden, do. 
1IutuaJ. MariDe !'niPt do. ........................ .John Fowla, do. 

:MANUFACTORIE& 
IRON WORK.B.-Tbae Worb were built iD 1889 b1 the "Hartlepool Iron 

Compan1." The,-t oecupant. are Me8IlI. Ri.chardaon-who lirat entered 
upon th_ iD 18407. Since thea, two hundred Loeomotive, StstiOlUll'1. Pumping, 
Marine. ana other EngiDea. have been built on the premises. iD connection 
with the worb at CutJe.Bden, beloogiDg to the 1IIIIIIII Co-psrtnel'1.-The annual 
eonnmption of pig-izon has been about 8000 tons. The number of hanas em
ploJed is three h1llldred, men ana • 

A ROMAN ~NT. I.mp Black. ad WhitaiDg Haulldorr. II carried on at 
the WIll'IIIl b1 Kr. Ralph Richardson; where likewise 

A CHAJN IIAlfUPACl'ORY. with 1' ... is eIIIIIbaaW h7 Nicholla Hunter I; Co. 

NOTARIES. 
Peter Bar_ A. W. Dobiug 
ThOlllM Belk E. M. Tarnball 

JbtnorcIiDu7 Ownmieion- of the High Court 01 Chuceq ill Ireland ... TboI. Belk. 
yy 
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OFFICERS, AGENTS, ITC. 
Bam MIater ............................................................... w. O. _11_ .. 
Harbour aDd PiIDt MIater ................................................ Bobart B~. 
Beceinr or Dock DIIeI ................................................... WiDiua DaYiIaL 
UoJd'1 Apt aDd Receinr of Droit. of Adminltf ........................ 1. N. Bar&. 
SurYeyor for the MutaalllllUllllCl Poliq .............................. WiDiam o.m:tt. 
Llord'i Suneror ............................................................ BIlph Baa-. 
Apt to the Shipwrecbd Fiabermea aDd lfariDer'. BoJU 

BeaMo1alt SoeieQ' ................................................ 'l'he Ber. S. LeIria. 

CENSUS or 1851, 
BOROUGH OF HARTLEPOOL 

HOUSES. 
IDhabited................................. ..• ...... ......... 1'52 
UDinhabited ..................... ............ ............... 28 
BuilcliDg •••••••••••••••••• "........... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 26 

PERSONS. 
Kale •••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4-585 
:r ........................................................ 4-682 

T.tal .•.•••••••••.•.•••••••.•.••••••.•••• 9277 
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WEST HARTLEPOOL 

THE WEST HARBOUR AND DOCK~ 

[Allied 88 the above are with the ancient borough and port, 
we should consider our work incomplete without an account of 
them.] 

TllJI prominent position into which the port of Hartlepool was 
brought by the sueceae attending the tidal barbour and dock, 
constructed by the Bartlepool dock and railway company, in
duced a project in 1838 for the extension of the Clarence rail
way-the second oldest railway in the kingdom-for the purpose 
of enabling the coal and minerala produced in the southern and 
aouth-weatem districts of the county of Durham to be aIao 
shippeil at Hartlepool. 

Benee a short line of eight miles from the Clarence railway, 
in the pariah of Billingham was concluded upon, and calIecl 
"The Stockton and Hartlepool Bailway." It was opened in 
1841 j and arrangements were made for the coal and mineral. 
bome thereon, from tho districts alluded to, being shipped, for 
three years, in the barbour aDd dock previously mentioned. 

On the expiration of that period, another barbour and dock 
were projected for the shipment of the coal and minerals from 
the Stockton and lIartlepool railway. The site selected for 
these was at the parliamentary terminus of said line, on the 
west of the bay of Hartlepool, about half a mile to the south 
of the Commiuionen' Old Barbour, and at the southern ex
tremity of "The Slake." 

An Act of parliament was obtainecl by a company in 18U 
for this barbour and dock j aDd the undertaking is ealled "The 
Bart1epool West Harbour and Docks!' The worb, at 1irat, 
consisted of a barbour of thirteen acres, encloeed by two bold 
etoile pien from the weat Bhon of the bay, and a dock of eight 
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__ in the meadoWl behind, or weet of the harbour. TheJ 
were eommenoed in the year 1846, and were opened to till 
public in.June, IM1. 

The following have been the entries of lhipe and ship ...... 
of coal and coke from the opening of the Weal Harboar, .... 
ita fint dock, in.June 1841, to the thirtieth of.June. 1851. 

Shipa to Io.a Coel uacl 
ina for Shipped ia dill 
Befage. -- period. 

Toa. 
Par the tnt .".1IIdiDg 8Oth.June, 1MB lOBO 10."1 

.. -a.. 184.9 1878 us.OSS 

.. .. 1860 8800 525,517 

.. .. 8787 578,878 1861 ._--=-:.;:.,=-----!_:....:...:::.:...:..:::.-.-• 

Totala in the 1Int four 1l1l'i ........ . 10,088 1,465,1407 

The shipping and coal shipments have increased 80 much al
ready there as to require additional Barbour and Dock acc0m

modation. Consequently the original Harbour baa been enlarged 
to the extent of forty-four acres altogether j and a second Dock fl 
thirteen aerea is on the point of completion, with a large 
leparate entrance lock, sixty feet wide, from the Barbom, and 
designed for receiving lteam-lhips of a Jarge cIaaa. It is calCII
Jated that five hundred lail can be received and accommodated in 
the . West Barbour and its two Docks at one time; and pro
vision ia made for proceeding, at any time, with two more docb, 
as the trade may require them. 

Vesaels lie ailoat, and are loaded with great ease and deapateJa 
at the present Dock j and large ships drawing eighteen reet fl 
water, have been sent safely to sea from it with coal cargos 
to the East and West Indies, the Mediterranean. Baltic, Han
seatic, Preach, and other foreign porta. 

The course into the West Barbour, is N. W. 1 N.; and i., 
therefore, particularly favourable in aU easterly and north-euterly 
plea. 

The Weat Harbour ad Dock have already been the meu&a 01 
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dbrding refuge to many ships in storms. Two of the mauy 
storms which have occurred may be mentioned :-One, a severe 
gale at north-east, on the thirtieth day of September, 1849, when 
aeveral vessels entered the Harbour, under canvua, with perfect 
ease, and were saved j while aeventeen ships, which' did not at
tempt it, were driven on shore. The other, a very severe gale at 
lOuth-east, on the thirtieth day of March, 1850, when ninety
three vessels safely entered the Harbour in two tides, in one of 
which-dnring the heaviest of the gale-fifty-five ships took 
the Harbour in forty-five minutes. 

A line of railway from Leeds, is in the course of construction, 
and intended to be completed early in the year 1852. It will 
join the Stockton and Hartlepool railway--end thus the town 
of Leeds, and the West Riding of Yorkshire, with Manchester 
and Lancashire generally, will be connected with the West 
Harbour and Docks. An extensive passenger, merchandise, and 
cattle tl'affic is calculated to accrue from this communication j 
and consequently, that still further dock accommodation will be 
required, provision has been made, as already mentioned, for 
two more docks, communicating from the second dock. 

The aiensive and prosperous works of the Harbour and Dock. 
in question have given rise to a considerable town called "W eat 
Hartlepool," which is rapidly .pringing up. The streets and 
roads are open and spacioua--the honses and shops are generally 
neat and commodioua--and every consideration is given to 
cleanline8B, and the health of the inhabitants, by the adoption 
of one uniform and eft'ective system of seWerage and drainage 
throughout the whole of the new town. 

Weat Hartlepool, in fact, is evidently progreuina, and dea
tined to be a town and port of considerable utent and im
portance. 

WESLEYAN CHAPEL. 
THII erection was opened on the eighth day of 1une, 1861, by 
that section of the Wesleyan body called the Reformers. It ~ 
aituted in Church-atreet, and win eecommodate about five 
hundred people. 

--~ 
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WEST HARTLEPOOL MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. 

TRII u.aeful Society was first set a.going in October, 1849. Ita 
members at present, amount to aeventy-aix i aud the Library 
contains about four hundred and fifty volumes. It probably 
will be merged in the Athenaum now building, and of which 
we follow with an account :-

P&trona to the Institute, 

BEV. R. WEBSTER, A. M •• KBLLOB; R. W. lACKSON. 
GRBATBAII HUL. 

Prelident, 
SAJlUEL B.A8TOW. WBIT HARTltBl'ooL. 

Vice-Presidents, 
HENRY B. ROBSON; JACOB ALLISON. 

Treasurer, 
INGRAM ESDALE GROVES. 

Librarian, 
10HN ALDERSON. 

Secretary. 

HARRISON BURNHAM. 

Paul Bastow 
Thomas Chapelow 
10hn Fawcul 
loseph Gibson 
10hn lOll 

Robert LongataI' 
Robinaon Murray 

Committee. 
George Newbiggin 
Riton Oldam 
Thomas Rae 
William Ramley 
Samuel RUBBeD 
10hn G. Slater 

J obu Williamlon 
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ATHEN~UJl. 

THtl building was commenced in October, 1851, and is expected 
to be finiahed in the aum.mer of 1852. 

It stands on a prominent part of the new town, having a 
frontage olll8YeD.ty-four feet in Lynn-Itreet, and of fifty-one feet 
in Charles-street. The atyle iI Italian. 

It compriaea a School-room, Kitchen, Laboratory, and Store
room on tho basement 1loor,-. Newa-room, Library, two Claas
room., and two Booma for house-keeper on the ground 1loor,
and on the upper 1loor a Lecture-room, aeventy feet by thirty
five feet, with coned ceiling, apace for Gallery, ar.d ventilating 
arrangementa. On the latter floor there is also a Retiring-room, 
with Offices connected. 

The entire coat of the building, when 6niahed, will be about 
"1100, exclaaive of the site and atone materials, which were 
eontributed by the dock company, through Ralph Ward Jackson, 
".,-who alto gave .€100 as hit private lubaeription. En. 
ooaraged by thia mtmificence, the etfaer IUbacriptioDll for the 
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fabric were set on foot by a few apirited individaall in the riIias 
town, whOle appeal baa in this reapeet been liberally nIIIJIOIIIW 
to-the farmen in the neighbourhood, further, reoderiDg .. 
ful service in the gift of cartage and labour to the 1IJIder. 
taking. 

The edifice was deaigned by Mr. H. B. Robson, Land-apt to 
the dock company,-by whom also the work is condueted, 
ueiated by hi. fellow-eervants. 

SEMINARIE:8. 
POB young ladies-the following partie. have establiahmentl at 
West Hartlepool:-Misa Brunton, the Miaaea Curry, Mill 
Pennel, Mra. Manaell, and Mra. M'Lean. 

For boys-Mr. John Alderson, Mr. P. Kirkup, Mr. JL Bar. 
nett, and Mr. A. Graham. 

POST OFFICE. 
TIllS is situated at West Hartlepool in the Dock Hotel, and it 
in charge of Mr. Simpson. There is one arrival, and one .. 
spatch, daily. 

IRON-FOUNDRY. 
AT West HartIepool there is an establishment of this cleacriptiOll 
carried on by Meaara. Bastow, Brothen, and doing coDSidenble 
business. 

PILOTS. 
TIl. number of these at the West Harbour and Docks is thirty. 
two. They have been chie1ly taken from the Hartlepool 
fishermen. Like the Pilots at Hartlepool they are under the 
juriadiction of the Trinity-HoUle Newcutle. The Pilot-Mut« 
is Mr. John Mnen. 

LIFE BOAT. 
Tllua baa been a Lite Boat stationed at the West Harbour 
and Dock since 1847. She is maintained by the dock compaD1 • u required by their Act i and haa in several instances beD 
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eerriceable in saving life in the bay-the last being in September 
of the present year, when she reacued from the wreck of that 
veuel the crew of the ff Rosseau," or Dundee, who would other
wise have been drowned. 

PORT CHARGES. 
WEST HARTLE POOL DOCK DURS.-Vessels loading or cliJcharging a earp. 

lid. per ngiater ton. Ditto not loading or t1iaeharging. td. 
BALLAST diacbarging, 6cl. per ton. 
DUES OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF TRll PIBR AND POlft'.-V'" 

loading or cliJcharging a earp, lao per register ton. Ditto not loading or cJia. 
charging, la. 

STEAM BOATS, b. per bel. 
PILOTAGE, leo sa. per loot in 11UIIJDIlr; le. ea. in winter. 

NOTARY. 
Edward Tnrnbull, Brewer'. Terrace. 

OFFICER~ AGENT~ ET~ 
Harbonr Muter ..................................................................... J. ¥un. 
Pilot Muter .................. ....................................... .... ........... do. 

COAL~ COAL FITTER~ ET~ 
GEORGE LOCKWOOD.-Weat Hartlepool Wan-a, Beugh Hall Wa11eend, Tea· 

_1'a Wan-a, Welt Bettou Wan-a, South KeJloe Wa11eend, Welt KeJloe 
Wa11eend, Deniaon'. Wa11aena, Benaon's Wallaena, BentJeTa Wa11eend, EYelJD'. 
Wan-a, Qaarrington Main. Weat Hart1epool HartJer Steam, Chilton Hartley 
Steun. 

M. PEARSE &; Co.-Whitworth Wa11eend, Conndon Wa11aenc1. 
GEORGE NEWBIGGIN.-Hunwiclt Wa11eend, BJIft Green W.u-a, Newteld 

Wa11eend. 
STlU.KERS AND LOVE.-Branoepah md WiIlinItton Coals. 
I. E. GROVES.-Bowdo. CloIe Coal Company.-&wdon 010118 Wa11eend. 
WILLIAM TURNBULL.-LeaaiDgthorne, Backho\118 WIDIeJUl. 

SHIP BROKERS. 
Armatrong IIDd Co.; Baddicom IIDIl Co.; FaWClll, Robert; Badaon, Brothen; 
JIeIlahy, JOIIph; ~ Tho_; Peane, M., IIDd Co. 

P~O PU L A T ION. 
TID number ofinhabitanta now contained in what m.yproperly 
be called Weat Hartlepool cannot preeilely be ueertained, but 
u to 8tranton-of' which Weat Hartlepool forma a conaiderable 
part-the particulan from the last Ceoaua are u follow, m. :-

Mal ....................................................... 2006 
Pemal .................................................... 1703 

Total ..............•...... 11.,1 ••••••• '" 3709 

II 
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HART CHURCH. 

BnOBB concluding our labours we feel called upon to add a few 
particulars respecting the above fabric, situated aa it is in a place 
I!IO closely connected with Hartlepool-that of Hart being ita 
Mother-church-on which account allO, Sir Cuthbert Sharp 
deemed that the village waa entitled to a distinct notice at his 
hands. 

As stated by Sir Cuthbert, the Church is dedicated to St. 
Mary Magdalene. It haa a chancel-which is divided &om tile 
nave by a large circn1ar arch, and haa a spacioua window to the 
east, with a lJII1a11er ODe on each &ide.-The naTe _ two_ 
&ialee-that to the DOrth is formed by one abort column, op
porting cimUar arch., and is J.ishtecl by two aide. windcm, 
and _e to the eaat. The l!IOuth aisle haa three small octagoa1 
pillara wpporting obt1l8ely pointed arches, with two aide-windcm, 
and one to the east under pointed archea. 

The tower is low. On the inner wall of the entrance-porch, 
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are seen a number of groteaque heads. At the BOUth end 
is placed a curious antique font. In the mterior, on the BOuth 
wall of the chancel, is a highly ornamented marble tablet, 
erectecl to perpetuate the memory of such of the Ellerker family 
as died at Hart. Beneath, and in front of the altar-table, are 
&eYeral inscriptionlJ to other members of the same family. In 
the BOuth aisle ilJ a mural monument, erected by John Sourfield, of 
Stockton-upon-Tees, in gratitude to the memory of three worthy 
ancestors, and a beloved wife, whose remains are here deposited, 
'ril. :-John Scurfield, his grandfather-George and Johanna 
8eurfield, his father and mother-and Jane, bis wife-the latter 
of whom died on the third day of November, 1166, aged forty
two years. The said John Seurfield died on the twelfth day of 
October, 1180, aged seventy years. 

This church is said to be one of the oldest in the county of 
Durham, and haa been much impro"ed within the laat few years. 
It haa been re-pewed, and the arches have been renovated, like 
those of the Hartlepool church, by an abrasion of the white
wash. The Church-yard baa been drained, and partly planted 
with ahrube-alBO walled round. 

The parish of Hart ia bounded on the north and north-weat 
by Monk Healeden pariah, on the BOuth-weat by Elwiek Hall, 
on the BOuth by Stranton, and on' the east by the sea. It con
tains six townships, and one parochial chapelry, vis. :-Pint, 
Hart, with Hartlepool chapelry j second, Nesbitt j third, Thorp
Bulmer j fourth, Throaton j fifth Elwick j and, sixth, Dalton 
Percy. 

Adjoining to the Church-yard, on the BOuth-weat, is the 
Manor-Honae, (formerly the residence of the Ellerker family,) 
now occupied by Mr. Robert StephenBOn j and a little further to 
the weat, are the remaina of an ancient building, apparently 
monastic, in which, according to local tradition, the celebrated 
Robert Bruce was born. It is now partly occupied aa farm 
offices. The Vicarage, which ia a ahort diatance weat of the 
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latter place, is a Deat and commodious residence; and _ be. 
enlarged and much improved or late yean. 

The Glebe CODBiata of about eeventy-two acres i and the V_ 
ia entitled to the tithes of certain farm., commonly ealled "The 
three Thorps." The preaent vicar, as well as eevenl of hia 
predeceuon, have oeeaaionaUy claimed the tithes of Hartlepool; 
but, in eonaidentiOD of the poverty of that benefice, they haft 
Dot persevered further than the auerUOD of their undisputed 
cIaim.* 

Prederiek Acc10m MilbaDk, (grandsoD to the late Duke 
or Cleveland,) is DOW Lord of the Manor or Han.-" B.rt 
Lordahip" contains 4166 acres. 

Viean of Hart continued from Sir Cuthbert ~harp'. ~, 
page 181, viI.:-

Edward Moiaee, A.. M., 1811. 
William Gom Harrison, 1846 
Beaident Curates betWtell the above perioda, via.:
George Metcalfe. 
Bobert Taylor, (now Perpetual Curate of St. Hilda'. Church, 

Bartlepool) 
W. G. Harrison, (the present Vicar.) 

• For lBYen1 01 tIIeIe pIIiicalan nepectiDg But Chureh aDd Tanp. we .... 
iJuIebtea to a work puhliabell bJ V ... bnsie ad DlDt, N~apoa-'l)ae. ia 
18M. For the Dlubat.foD, • nU. lor -,o&htn m tbia wad, __ ..... 
oblipl;iou to Mr. H. T. Bo ..... of a.tIepooI. 

THE END. 
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ERRATA. 

OWl!fG to the hurry occaaioned by a desire that the work ahoalcl ap
pear at the intended time, several errors have occurred, eapec:isllJ ill 
the cc Supplement;" for whicll, the Publisher craves the iDdnlgeDce 
of the reader. Those which have immediately presented themaelfts 
are here pointed ont :-

Pap 8, liDe 11. cWete comma after JltJlirIt. 
- 7. - 8, from bottom, for wn dit7m.d read _ ~ 
- 9. - 8. from ditto. for er..u. read rmltJr •• 
-10. - 7. from top. delete to before-... 
- 10. - 10 from ditto, for hvt wn read hvt _. 
- U. - 5. from bottom, fOl' pltIeI read pia. 
- 17. - .. from ditto. Cor o6toita ill frtnll priNI4 __ read 06,... itfro-

pritHrk--. 
- 18. - 9. from top. for tIJIlIn/aeuiou read ~ 
- III. - 110. fOl' _!It read -a. 
- 48, - I, for rwilrMy read ~. 
- n. - .. for ftIIJWIIiM read ftM:iliIiM. 
- 55. - 4, from. bottom. after J*61ie read rtMiN. 
- 80. - 10. from top. for II,oosH read 28,119. 
- 84. - It.lfterfor6ip plftIy IIlbstitute IIeIIIieoloa for period. 
- 17. - ba note to thiI page read rrelorilJ Wore tltd. 
- 79. - 8. for .. __ read .. f()f MN ~ 
- 81. - 18. for 1U8 read 1848. 
- III, - 17. read J_ ~Mr UId tile foDowiDg ..... immeti ,.., __ 

!IW BDII. 
- 110, - n. for ".,a...., read fIIIrlMrre. 
- tl, - 7. after.., p1Ice a-. 
- t5, - .. from 1Iot&om, for -..--a 1IIItJIuiN. 
- t5. - 17. a...t of tRIoI. M:Jool._ -a to IPoW.iIMN WI ........... 

-. 
-110. - 1. ID lllltellCOllll read BtItIg" iuIIId of ar.,... 

APPENDIX. 

Page ox, bottom liDe, after _'-1M Ill- a COIIIDIL 
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CHARTER OF 1850 

VICTORIA by the grace of God of the United KiDgdom of Gnat 
Britain and Ireland, Queen deCender of the Faith, to all to whom the.e 
presents shall come greeting, whereas, by our letters patent, under our 
great seal of England, bearing date at Westminster, the twenty-fourth 
day of December, in the Mth year of onr reign, after reciting that our 
borongh of Hartlepool, in our County Palatine of Durham, on the sea 
coast thereof, and within the Bishopric of Durham, was an ancient 
borough, and that the burgeues and inhabitants thereof, had been, and 
were a body corporate and poUtic, by the corporate name of U The 
mayor and burgesses of the borough of Hartlepool in the Bishopric 
of Durham." And that for the better security and protection, and 
good governing and improvement of the said borough, and for other 
good purposes and considerations, diyers of our predecessors, Kings and 
Queens of England, had theretofore, by their charters and letters patent, 
given and granted unto the said mayor and burgesses of the borough 
aforesaid, and to their BUccesson, divers liberties, franchises, jurisdic:
tions, immunities and privileges, anel that the said mayor and burge88eB 
and their successors had used and enjoyed, as well the aforesaid liberties, 
franchises, jurisdictions, immunities and privileges, so as aforesaid 
granted to them as divers other liberties, franchisea, immunitiea and 
privileges, by reason of diven prescriptions and customs used in the 
laDle borough, and within the liberties and precincts thereof, and had 
also been entitled to, and p088e8led of divers lands, tenemenU and 
hereditaments; and reciting that by the last of BUcb cUrten granted 
by oar late royal predecessor, Queen EliaUetla, in the thirty-fifth year 
of her reign, it was granted and ordained that there should be for ever 
thereafter in the said borough, ODe mayor, and also twelve of the best 
approved and discreet burgeueB of the said borough, who should be 
called and named capital burgesse8 and common council of the said 
borough, and who should be aidiug and assisting to the said mayor in 
all matters and canses teaching the said. borough, and reciting that by 
reason and in consequence of divers deaths, resignations and irregu
larities in the election of the said mayor and capital burgeases, from 
time to time the number of capital burgeBBeB of the said borough was 
then and had been for some time past greatly reduced, and that there 
was not, nor for some time past had there been, any mayor of the said 
borough, and that the said capital burgeuea being reduced below the 
Dumber of leVan, by reason thereof, anel for other caa ... , the said 
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corporation had.fa1len into great decay, and wal iac:apable of COIdiIauiDg 
iteelf' or oC exercisiDg and enjoying the liberties and franchises beloDgiIr 
thereto, and that there was great daDger of the same being diuolftd; 
Cor those reuoua, and it also appeariDg unto us that the right&, pri
vileges, jurisdictionl, f'rauchiaes and immunities, property and poIIII
lionl oC the said borough, and the burgesses and freemen of the liliiii 
could not be properly aaaerted aad enforced, protected, or defended, 
nor the peace and good order of the said borough properly main\liDed 
and preserved, upon the petition oC the majority of the freemen ad in
habitants oC the said borough, presented to UI in that behalf, we, for 
remedy of the grievances aforesaid, and the restoration and improvemeJd 
ef the said borough and providing Ctr the good rule and govemmeat 
thereof, and for the enooarageulent and increase of the prosperity of 
\he same, and for other good canses and couaiderationa us therellDtO 
especially moving of our especial grace and of our certain knowledge, 
.ad mere motion, and by virtue of all powerllt prerogatives, and IIltJao. 
ritiea, of whM nature or kind soever in us vested, and every of _ 
did for ua, our heirs and succe8lors, will. ordain. constitute, dedm 
and grant, approve, ratify and confirm, that our aforesaid borough of 
Hartlepool should be and continue for ever thereafter a free borough of 
itself; and that the burge888s of the said borough for ever thereafter 
should be and continue ODe body corporate and politic. in deed, met uul 
ume. and that the said body corporate &bould be and continue .. 
theretofore. to be called by the name of "The Mayor and Burgesses III 
the borongh of Hartlepool in the Bishopric of Durham." and them hJ 
the name aforesaid into one body corporate and politic, in deed. fact 
and name, we did for us. our heirs and SUCceBlOn. erect, constitute, 
declale and confirm. and we did grant and declare that they should 
euJoy a perpetual succeuion by the name aforesaid, of "The Kayar 
and Burgesses oC the Borough of Hartlepool in the Bishopric of Dur
ham ," aDd that they. by the name aforesaid, of "The ¥ayar IDIl 
Burges1188 oC the borough of Hartlepool, in the Bishopric of Durham," 
should Cor ever thereaftet, be fit persona and capable in law to have 0111 
for reqeive and poseNS laada, tenements. libertiea, privileges, jUJiallio. 
tiou 1.114 hereditamentl of what kiDd or nature soever, they be .. 
themselves or their SUC088lOr8 in fee simple for term oC life or linl, 
or for term of year •• or in aayother manner or WBJ. &ad also to gilt 
and pant, let aad 88aip, the laid ~. teDamlm.tI 8Ilcl hereclitameall, 
and to do and execute all and every other thiDg or thmgs by the .
name. 8Ild that by the ume aforesaid the, oUght mel could plead. ... 
be iDapleaded. anawer ... be aaswered, defend anll be VtPded. ill all 
oourtl arul pla4:es, aJl(i also before whatsoever judges or jaatioet!. or 
other penona or oftlcws belongiag to us. our heirs and IQCC8IIIIOD, 

ia all ADd every auite aad oomplaiJUa. caaes, mattera aDd cI.aands 
whatsoever, _ of what ldad or natllre soever, in the same mumer ... 
fonn that our other leiga 8Ilbjecta, fit per80D8 IDd capable in the lair 
could aod had, power to plead and be impleaded, uawer IDd be ...... 
aereu and by clefeMecJ. and that the aaid mayor and bur ..... of die 
borouab of Hartlepool, IDd cbeir lIUC08I8ora abouW. hMe a 0GI8JItQIl .. 
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to Ift'fe them and their succeuon in all causel aad buainnl of what 
Nrt soever, to be acted or tnnaacted, and that it should be lawful for 
the laid mayor and burgeaeel, and their ftCeealOn, from time to time, 
aHMir pleuure, to break or change that aeal, and to make a new one, 
a it ahould seem to them moet ezpedient. And farther we, 'tor UI 
and our a1lCce880n, did grant that there ahould be and coutinue, aad 
ahould remain iD the borough aforesaid, one mayor, to be chosen and 
appointed out of the burgeuea of the said borough, accordiJlg to the 
form thereafter epeei1led; and for the better exeeution of our said will 
and grant in that particular, we auigned, named, COMtituted, and made 
ourtruaty and well-beloved William Vollmn, Eaq., one 01 the remaining 
capital burgeuea of the borough aforesaid, to be the Bret and new 
mayor of the said borough, willing that the said William Vollum .hOllla 
be and continue in the ofllee of mayor in the said borough, from the 
date of our said letten patent, untll the Feast of Saint Michael the 
Archansel, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
fIn1y one; and after that feast, until another of the said burgeanee 
.Iaoald be chosen, nGminated and -appoiuted to that oftlce, according to 
the order and proviaiona thereinafter apecifl.ed and expreued, if the aaid 
William Vollam ahould ao long live. And we did by our said letten 
patent, ordain of our more abundant and special grace, and for lIa, our 
heirs and aucce8lOn, did pant uuto the said mayor and burgeasee of 
Hartlepoo1, and to their auccenon, that for ever thereafter there lhould 
be ad remain in the borough aforesaid, twelve men of the beet ap
proved and diecnet bargeuea of tlle said borough, who should be, and 
be called and named capital burgessea ad common council of the laid 
bonnagh, for all thiDge, matten, cauHa and buaineaa touching and 
COIlcemiDg the aforesaid borough, and the good rule, atate and govern
meat thereof; and that they ahould from time to time be aiding and 
uaistmg to the aforeuid mayor for tlle time being in all caUHS and 
matters touching the said borough. And we did ordain, and for 118 
our heira and anceeuon grant and declare. And we did Dominate, 
coutitute, make and &}!point, that Henry John Spearman, Esq., and 
William lohn Vollmn, Esq., (capital burgnses of the said borough), 
uul lohnson Worthy, of Hartlepool aforeaaid, Builder; 10hn Win
etanley, of Hartlepool aforesaid, Grocer ; Cuth1lert Sharp, of Hartle
pool aforeaaid, Ship OWDer; Thoma Rowell, of Hartlepool aforesaid, 
:&.nit Agent; George Sheraton, of Hartlepool aforesaid, Grocer; 
William Kanner., of Hart1epool aforesaid, lronmonger; Stephen 
Horner, of Hartlepool aforesaid, Chemist; Christopher Davison, of 
Hartlepool aforesaid, Coal Fitter; Joseph )(ellanby, of Hartlepool 
aforeaaid, Bank Agent; and Thomea Belk, of Hartlepool Attorney at 
Law (inhabitanta of the same borough), ahould be, and be caned capital 
burgeaeea and common council of the aaid borough, to be continued 
iD the said ofIleea whUe they behaved themaelvea therein; and we did 
ordain .. d of our abandat grace, did grant for lIa, our heirs and aut-
081I0I'l to the aforesaid mayor and burgesses of the borough or 
Hartlepoel, and to their aucceeaon for ever, that it should and might 
lie lafal tor the mayor aDd hrgeaaee of Hsrtlepool aforeuid, and 
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their 18CCII ... for ever to haft, contilme and appoint a een.iB CCIUIiI 
Roue or GuUclhall within the IBid borough; and that the IIoJeIIW 
mayor and burgeaeaa of the Aid boroagh, or the major pllt 01 _ 
for the time beiDg, ahoald have power and anthority .. ofteD .. tilly 
ahould see it expedieat and neceaary to call and hold in the said Haae, 
a Conn of Aaaembly of the said mayor and burgeaes, the ~ 
co1lDCil of the Aid borougJI or the greater part of them for the time 
beiDg for enr thereafter; and that they .hould have power in the _ 
court to lwldle. relate, coDaUlt, ad.. and determine of the atatatII, 
Jaws, articles and criers touching and. concemiDg the aforesaid bonaP. 
ad the good JUle, atate and government thereof, acconling to the'" 
discntiOD of them or the greatest part of them at the time auemltW. 
ADd further of onr special grace we did will and ordain, ad for UJ, .. 

heirs aud aucceaaora, grant to the mayor and burgeuee of the boroaP 
of Hartlepool, and to their aucceaaors aforesaid, that the mayor mI __ 
geuea, the common conncil of the said borough for the time heilig, or die 
greater part of them in court auembled and met together, should ... 
pcnm and authority to constitute and ordain, and from time to time ..... 
1ish aucb lan, institutions, orders and decreetl, as they, or the sr
part of them .hould judge wholesome aad proitable, honest aad ... 
aary accorcliDg to their seven! judgment, for the good role..a 
govenment of the said mayor and capital 1rargeaea; and all mlliD
gulaT other, the burgeaaes of the said borough, aad for the public_ 
COmmoD profit and. good government of the said borough, and _ C. 
the better preaerviDg, or doing and disposing, letting and aelliDg of the 
said tenements, posaeaaions and revenues or hereclitam8llD, pac.a 
and. aaaigned to the aforesaid mayor and bnrgeues of the borough • 
BartIepool, and. to their aucceaaor; and all other things ad c:adI 
touchiug or in any way concerning the said borough, or the atate Jaws 
Of interest thereof; and that the mayor and capital burgesaea, tile 
Common Council of the said borough for the time beiDg, or the greater 
part of them, as often as they should make, ordain and establish .
laws, institutions, orders, rights and conatitutiODa in the aforeaaW 
mamaer, ahould make, order, limit ad provide auch peu.ltiea ad 
amerciameDta to be iDBicted upoD the breakers of laws, orders .. 
constitutions, or any of them as should aeem requisite and uec:eBIIIJ I 

unto the aforesaid mayor and burgeuea of the said borougb, ud til 
their aucceuora, for the better observing of the aaid laws, onlen ad 
conaticatioDs, all and every of winch laws, acta and constitutions ad 
decreee, 80 as dlreaaid to be made, we did will that they be obaened 
under the peDalties contained in them provided, that auch laws should 
not be repapant and. contrary to the la... aDd statutes of onr realm. 
And we did further will, and. for ua, our heirs and aucceaaora, grat til 
tha aaic1 mayor and burges... of the aforesaid borough, and to their 
aucceaaora, that they the aforesaid mayor and capital burgeuea, the 
common council of the borough aforesaid ar the time beiug, or tile 
greater put at them, ahould ha.,.. power and authority from time to 
time thereafter. for every yearly, aud every year, on the next J(eaday 
after the Feast or Sai.t Michael the .ArebangeJ, to choose anclllOJBiu&f 
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one of tlaemaelves wlao should be mayor of the aforeBlid bolOQgh lor 
one whole year neu following, and until his 8Ilcceaaor Ihould be d1ll, 
elected and admitted, and alter he should be 10 chosen and nominated 
to be the mayor of the aforesaid borough, and before he should be 
admitted to execute the said office, he should take a corporal oath be
fore the last mayor, his predecellOr, in the pre&eJlce of the recorder of 
the aforesaid borougb or bis deputy for the time beillg, to execute the 
said office well and faithfully, and should have and execate the laid 
office for one whole year next enauiDg, and until his SUccellOr sboultl 
be duly elected and admitted. And moreover we did, by our said letten 
pateDt, for ns, our beirs and succellOn, grant to the mayor and bur
gea ... of the borougb of Hartlepool aforesaid, and to their succeaaors, 
that if it should happen that the said mayor of the said borough shoul4 
die or be removed out of his office within the year, after he should be 
appointed and nom to the oftice of mayor, or if the said Willirsa 
Vollum should die before the Feast of Saint lfichael the Archangel, in 
the year of our Lord one thouaand eight bundred and forty-one, that 
then asd so often as it should so happen, it sbould be lawful for the &for .. 
said capital burgessel, common council of the said borough for the time 
being, or the greater part of them, to choose and appoint one of 
themselves to be mayor of the said mayoralty, 10 that he 10 chosen or 
appointed sbould hal'e and execute that office during the remainder of 
the year, and until his succe8lOr Ihould be duly elected and admitted, 
having fint taken his corporal oath in form aforesaid, before one other 
of the capital burgeaaea of the said borough, and so often as occasion 
should happen. And further, we did will, and for us and our heirs and. 
IUcceaaorl, grant to the aforesaid mayor and burge.es of the borough 
of Hartlepool aforesaid, and to their beirs and succeaaors, that if aQY 
who should thereafter be chosen and nominated to the office of mayor 
or other inferior officers of the said borough or any of them, and he Q1' 

they having notice or knowledge of the said election and nomination, 
should deny and refuse that ofiice to which he or they Ihould be chosen 
and nominated, that then and 80 often it should be lawful for the mayor 
and capital burge.ea, the CODUaOn aouncil of the said borough fer the 
time beiag, or the greater part of them, to impoae such fiDes and &mer

ciameata upon him or them 10 ref'naiag, as should seem reasonable to the 
mayor and chief burgeues, the common council of the laid borough for 
the time being, or the greater put of them to the use of the said borough. 
And moreover we did will, and for us, our heirs and SUCceB80n grant, 
to the aforesaid mayor and capital lmrgeuea of the afoteSaid borough 
of Hartlepool, and to their succeaaora, that whenever it should happen 
that anyone or more of the said capital burgeSH8 or common coDDoil 
of the said borough for the time being. should die or be removed from 
his place of capital burgeu, that then and 80 often .. it should happeD, 
it should be lawful for the mayor and capital bur,eue. at tllat time 
auniving or Temaiaing, 01' the greater part of them, to DDminate aad 
appoint one of the burgesses of the said borough into the place or 
pIlUle. of the capital burgeu or capital burgeaaea 10 happeniDg to die 
or be remcnoed, and that he or &hey 10 choleD and appro'fed, having 
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8mt takea hia oorporal Mth be6n the mayor ef die .c.n.w ...... 
thoUl be of the n1Ullber of twel~e capital huge_ ael ~ ... 
of the uicl borough, and thia .. occuion Ihoulcl ot'er. hel -. 
we did will md ordain, and for ua, oar heira anel ftCce&llOn, gnat .. 
the aforelaicl mayor and capital burgeuea of the borough of Hardepeel 
aforeaaid, and to their ncc_ra, that for eva there.fter. there sIIaaIi 
continue to be two o8lcera in the aforeaaid bOIough. which lIhaUl .. 
called aerjeanu to the JDII.Ce for execating proceaa writs, mil other 1Jui. 
•• 88 in the uonaaid borough from time to time, and that they, tH tn 
terjeanu to the mace, to be appointed for the afarea.id borough, aIaaaW 
carry gilt and all~er maces, engraM _ adomecl with tlae uma 01_ 
United Kingdom of Great Brite1a aad Ireland, enrywhere widaia ... 
aid borough md the liberties and precinc.. thereof. before the DIIJ'C 
of the laid borough and his aucceuor u hacl been unal tIaeretIalcn. 
And moreover, we clid will anel grant, for ua, our Jaeira ID4l __ 
to the .corelaid mayor and burgeaeea of the aforesaid boroaP tl 
Hutlepool, and their aucceaaora for ever, that they md their sueceaaa 
should ha~ hold and keep in the uicl borough weekly, md neq wet 
in the year for ever, on. market, (to wit), oa Saturday; and aDo_ 
tair yearly and every year for ever, begbming on the V"Jgil of 8Iiat 
Lawrence, and from thence to contiDue fifteen daya topther with • 
Court of,.. potttlre there to be holden, in the time of the fair, ad • 
long .. the mll'ket is kept with aU liberties, freedoma md c:uatmu It 
the aaid court belougiug together, with ToU., S..ua,e, Picage, rJUl, 
Amerciamenu, and aU other pr06m, commodities aDd beue4ta ........ 
mtr, ariaiug, happeniug _ accruiug from such like markets, 1airI_ 
pie po'AIWn courts, or thereunto beloaging or appertainiDg, PIuriW 
Devertheleaa, that those fairs were aot prejudicial to the fairs nm ... 
joining; and that in the time of the markets and fain aforeaaid, ad 
every ODe of them, th. atOresaid mayor ahouJd, md might haft, receift 
and gather by himself or hia deplltiea, C\l8tom or toll of all JIIUJler • 
merchandise, warea and chattela of what 80ft lOPer, they might be 
\)ought and sold,.. well within the libertiea of the &aid boroup, • 
without, and that without the let or hinckance of UB, our heirs or ... 
ceaaora, .. had heeD theretat'ore usual ad CUI..., ill ta.t heW; 
and we did give and grant licence te all our IUbjeota, and to ..., _ 
of them, and of our hein mel aucceuon, that they mipt lane ,.. 
to gi~e, grant, aZkra era/-if ad .. aign, to the mayor and bus-- II 
the borough of BlI'tlepool, and to their aucceuora for every-. 
_agea, Janda, teuemeats, rectories, tithes, rents, rneraiODa ad 
aervice., or other p888888io .. , reveaues ad heftclitamenta what8oenr, 
without further licence of US, 81U' heirs or succeaaora, 80 that tile JaI1I, 
tenements, mauors, mea81Jll8l, lands, rectoriea, tithes, rents, ~ 
anel ..moea, or other P088888iou8, revenues and hereditlmenta aforeIIii 
eueecl.a not the value of ODe thoD88DCl pounda per 1UlD1UIl; aDd dill 
the uicl mayor and burge .... of the borough of Bartlepool ror the _ 
being, might and ahould have power ror themael .. , thair hein" 
aucousora ror ever, to have, recei~e, aue £or and enjoy, the JII8IIIII, 

meeau ..... lads, tenemeDIII, rectories, ren", titbea, ~_IIId .... 
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ditementsaoreeaid, without lpeciallicleDoe 01118, our heita or sucoeeaOnf, 
so that the aaid lIWlors, m888uagel, landa, tenements. rectories, tithes, 
renta, reveaues, semces or other posaessions and hereditaments did 
not exceed the value of one thoU8&lld pounda per annum, from what
ever subject or IUbjecta, and of us, our heirs or successors, or from 
any other person or persons whomsoever. And we did likewise give, 
and for us, our heirs and successors grant, special leave, and that 
without any writ of ad quod damft."., or any other writ, command or 
wrnat from us, our heirs or auCC8880rs, to be thereCore in anywise 
8IIIde. desired or prosecuted, tlte etamte oC landa and tenements held 
in MOrlrJtt&" or any other Statute Act, ordiDuce, provision, or restric
tion, formerly had, made, published, ordered or provided to the cOllttU'J, 
or any other thing, cause or matter, to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Anel moreover, we did by our said letters patent, grant for us, our heir. 
anel successors, to the aforesaid mayor and burgesaes, and to their suc
CI8BIOrs, to have and to hold, use and enjoy to themselves and their 
IUCceuors Cor ever within the said borough of Hartlepool, and the port 
or the eaid borough within, and from the black ahore in the river Tees, 
OIl the IOUth pan or the aforesaiel borough, as Car .. Black Halla along 
the sea shore on the north aide oC tbe said borough, with so many as 
graM and the like privileges, liberties, grants, franchiaes, jurisdictions, 
immUDitiea, freedoms, exemptious and pre-eminences whatsoever oC what 
nature or kind soever they be ... the mayor and burgesses of the town 
of Newcutie-npono-Tyne, or any of them or any oC their predecesaors. 
\f the DUDe aCoreeaid or any other name, had held, used. or enjllyed 
belore, and at the time or the passiDg oC an Act of Parliament, made 
and pused in the Sesaion of Parliament, held in the fifth and sixth 
yean of the reign of our late Royal uncle, King William the Fourth, 
iIltituled "An Act to provide for the regnlatiou of Hunicipal Cor
porationa in England and Wales" provided that they had, or theretofore 
before the passing oC the said last-mentioned Act or Parliament had 
held, used or enjoyed or might have had. held, used or enjoyed the 
&mile in or within the town of N ewcutle aforesaid, and the suburbs ad 
liberties of the same or any of them, by virtue of any charter, letten 
patent, donation, prescription, use or any other lawful title whatsoever, 
any uDdue alteration, unoertaiDty, contrariety, repugnance. negligence. 
omiuion, or not true recitatiOll or any other thing, cause, matter, or 
any Statute, Act, ordft. permisliOll or .... traint, made, publiahed and 
provided in any way notwithnandiDg. And further, we did wiU, _ 
of our ample P'&IJe and molD', and of our certain knowledge and mete 
motion, did by our eaid lettoHa pateat, grant to the aforesaid mayor and 
barpua or the boroagh of Hartlepool aforeaaid, and to their ew:ceaaon, 
dW they, tlt. eaid mayor and burgesses and their SUCce8aora might 
..... holcl and enjoy. and should and. might eontiDue and 1uwe power to 
have, Imld and enjOJ to tJaewel .... aad their ew:oesaon Cor 8T8l' theN
.aer, within the port and 1Ioroagh or Hartlepool uoresaid, all IUcb _ 
to many as great and the like CU8toma, markets, Caira, courta, toUI. 
da .. , m.tiea, gran.., franchilea, privileges, jv.riadictioDS, immuitlea, 
fIeedmna, exem,.. and pre-emiD8ncea. Janda, teneIDIDta antl beft.. 
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ditaments, goods and chattels, property ana poueuions 1rhat.oeter, 
and of what kind soever they be, as the mayor and burgesses of the 
borough of Hartlepool, or any of their predecessors, by what lWDe or 
names soever they were called or incorporated, had therefore, had heW, 
used or enjoyed, or ought to have had held, used or enjoyed, by 'tirtae 
of any grant, prescription, custom or any other lawful title whatsomr ; 
and albeit, they or their predecessors, or any of them, had used or 
abused any of the privileges aforesaid, through some emergent accideDt, 
yet the said mayor and burgell888, and their succeaaors, burgeaes rJ. 
the said borough of Hartlepool, might thereafter, have use and enior 
the same privileges and every of them, without any hindrance from 111 

and our successors, or any of them, or of our justices, bailift's, eacheators, 
or any other ministers or omcers whomsoever, and that the mayor for 
the time being of the said borough, should be a luatice of the Peace of 
and for such borough, and should continue to be such 1 ustice of the 
Peace during the next succeeding year after he should cease to be 
mayor, uuless otherwise disqualified; and such mayor should, dmiDg 
the time of his mayoralty, have precedence in all places within the aid 
borough, provided always that our said letters patent should Dot in IDf 
way interfere with or aft'ect any of the powers, rights, privileges and 
immunities to which cc The Hartlepool Dock and Railway Compury" 
were then lawfully entitled, or which were granted and reserved by ID 

Act of Parliament made ana passed in the first year of our reign, in
tituled U An Act for amending an Act of the second year of the reign 
of Hia late Majesty, King William the Fourth, and for granting fttrther 
rates and powers for improving the port of HartlepOol, in the County 
of Durham, or the several other Acts of Parliament therein firstly and 
secondly recited, U And provided also that nothing therein contained 
should extend or be construed to extend, to deprive the then present 
freemen and widows of freemen of the said borough of Hartlepool, the 
fishermen or inhabitants of the said borough, of any rights of comillOD 
pasturage, or other rights, privilege. or immunities, to which they were 
or might be then respectively entitled, in, over, or upon any part of the 
lands and possessions of the said body corporate, or to aft'ect any lawfal 
right, title, liberty or franchise of the Lord of the Manor of Hart, in 
the said County of Durham. And further, we did will, and by our said 
letters patent, for us, our heirs and successors, did grant to the said 
body corporate of the borough of Hartlepool and their succesaora, that 
our said letten patent, and all and singular the things therein CODtaiDed, 
should be from time to time good, sufficient, valid and eft'ectual in the 
law, according to the true intent of the same letters patent, and in 8DIl 
by all things should be liberally anel beneficially expounded and COIl

strued for the greater benefit, profit and advantage of the aaid bodJ 
corporate, notwithstanding the not naming, or not rightly or certain1J 
naming the premises aforesaid, or any part or parcel thereof, in their 
proper natures, kinds, sorts, quantities or qualities. And not'tirit1t
standing the not finding, or not rightly, or certainly finding of tile 
office or omces of the premises aforesaid, or of any part thereof; ad 
notwithstanding the not reciting of any letters patent of the premilet 
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or anything therein contained, or any Act, Statute or ordinance, pro
vision or restriction, or any defect or uncertainty, or other imperfection 
in our said letters patent, or any other matter, cauSe or thing whatsoever 
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. 

And whereas, by an Act passed in the first year of our reign, 
intituled "An Act to amend an Act for the regulation of Municipal 
Corporations in England and Wales." It was enacted that if the 
inhabitant householders of any town or borough in England or W alel, 
should petition us to grant to them a charter of incorporation, it should 
be lawful for us by any such charter, if we should think fit, by the 
advice of our Privy Council to grant the same to extend to the inhabi
tants of any such town or borough within the district to be set forth in 
such charter, all the powers and provisions of the said Act, passed in the 
Seuion of Parliament, held in the fifth and sixth years of the reign of 
oar late Royal Uncle, King William the Fourth, mtituled CI An Act 
to provide for the regulation of Municipal Corporations in England and 
Wales," whether such town or borough, should or should not be a cor
porate town or borough, or should or should not be named in either of 
the schedules in the said Act, for the regulation of Municipal Corporatiou 
in England and Wales, provided nevertheless, that notice of every such 
petition, and of the time when it should please us to order that the same 
be taken into consideration by our privy council, should be published 
in the Lostlota Galllette, one month at least before such petition should 
\e so considered, but such publication should not need to be by Royal 
Proclamation. .And whereas, after the pauing of the said Act of Par
liament, paued in the first year of our reign, the inhabitant house
holders of our aaid borough of Hartlepool, in our County of Durham, 
did petition us to grant to them a Charter of Incorporation, and to extend 
to the inhabitants of the said borough, all the powers and provisions 
of the aforesaid Act, for the regulation of Municipal Corporations in 
England and Wales. And whereas, notice of IUch petition, and, of the 
time when the same was ordered by us, to be te.ken into consideration 
by our privy council, was accordingly dnly published in the LOflM 
Gaaette, one month at least before such petition was so considered. 
And whereas, after the expiration of the said month, ( to wit), on the 
twenty-second day of July, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty, and on other days and times, after the expiration of 
the aaid month our privy council did proceed to consider, and did con
sider the said petition, and having fully considered it, our privy council 
have advised us to grant a Charter of Incorporation to the inhabitants 
of the district, comprised within the boundary of our said borough of 
Hartlepool, in our aaid County of Durham; and to extend to them all 
the powers and provisions ot the said Act, for regulating Municipal 
Corporations in England and Wales. We therefore, as wen by Yirtue 
of the powers and authorities vested in us, as by virtue of the powera 
and anthoritiel given to us by the said recited Act, or any other 
Act now in force, and with the advice of our privy council, do 
hereby grant and declare that the inhabitants of the said borough of 
Hartlepool, comprised within the district hereinbefore mentioned and 

b 
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MIcriW .. our borwp of IIut1epool, in our Coaaty PaIadDs of Dar· 
him, md their aucceaon,.hall be for eYer hereafter, ODe body poIiDc 
IDIl corporate, in deed, fact and D8JDe; and that the said bed, CDIpIIIlI 
.hall be called "The Hayor, .A.1dermea ad Bargaaea of the Boro.p 
of HartIepool," and them by the JUIDle of "The Ilayor, Aldeunen IIlIl 
BurJU181 of the Borough of Hart1epool" iato ODe body corporate mI 
plitic, in deec1, fact IIDCl D8JDe, do for ua, our hein ana IIDCCfJIIICID, 
c:outitute lIy tlaae preaeota. And we do grant to the aaicl bod,. CGr· 

ponte, that lay the RIlle DIIDle they aha1l have perpetual 1IDcceuiaD, 
ud be ever hereafter, perIOI18 able ana capaWe in law, to haft IIlIl 
surciae, and do ana 8lIft'er, and that they shall have &ad uercise, IIlIl 
do aad lUft'er, all the acta, powers, anthorities, immUDities aad pD
rilegu, wldch are DOW held and enjoyed, doDe ud nfIend 11,. till 
averal boroughs lWDed ill the schedules to the said .A.c:t, for ngulaiiIr 
.wcipal Corporationa ill England ana Wales, in the Uke JDaDDeI' .... 

aabj_ to tle aame pronmona, as fully ani as amply to all iateata'" 
purpoaea whatsoever, as if the said borough of Hartlepool had bee 
DlUBecl in the eecond section of achedale B to that Act aDDU.. AM 
". _ hereby ateDd to the said iahabitaata of the a.iel borough If 
Bartlepool, compriaell within the diatrict hereillbefore JDeDtioDecl ..a 
cJeacribed, all the powen IIDIl proviBiona of the IBid Act for ~ 
Jl1IDieipa1 Corpentiona ill England and Wales, and of all and flVtllJ 
odler Acta or Act of Parliament, made and paaaei for altermg ....... 
iDg 411' nlargiBg the _e Act, and the pn .. and plOViaions thena( 
.. in lIDywise relMiDg thereto. And we do hereby funlaer wiD, pat 
and declaJ'e, ad it is the true intent and meaning of tlt.eee PftII*t 
that the aaid bedy eorperate and politic, heretofore called, _ ben 
J.y lh. 1WIl. of "The .eyor and Burgeaaea of the BolO .... of Hude
pool in the Bishopric of Durham" ahall for ever hereafter, lie contiJm. 
UDder, and be called ancl noWD by the said name of "The Jlayor, 
.11dermea aDd B1IIg8I888 of the Boreugb of Hartlepool," but aubject 
Un.,.., nevertbeleu, to the alteretiona etrectad, or intended to be ere 
fectecI, ia the ~ of the aid body corporate and politic. bJ 
Yirt1Ie of thea prfteJlta, or of the Acta of Parliameat MRS referral CD. 
And we further will. grant and declare, that the nid mayor, aJderww 
ana buseaea of the Mid borough of Hartlepool, ana their MlccellOll, 

Ihall md may for ever hereafter, have a common leal to sene them ia 
truaactiq their buiDeu from time to time ariaJng withiD the.
borough, .bd we fardaerwill, grant and declare, that the llill m.,-. 
a1clenoen and~, shall be able and CIIJl8ble in law, to paclIue. 
take .. acquire laDcIa, teaeIDeDtI, hereditamata, ani all other,.. 
~ODI ~. to any ftlue, situate, IyiDg aDd beiDg within tlIe 
aU Mrougla. ADIl aIao to purdlut, take ... aequin., lIDde, .. 
menta .. d lMrec1ituleldlt, aad all otJter poaeuiou eJeewhen oat of tlIe 
.. d borough, DOt Goeedmg the lUll of .. tha.and ,..... ., 
the yecr. To Dft and to 1Iold the aid laDda, teIlemeDU ani he. 
6amenta, to the IIid mayor, aldermen _ bugeuee, .. tlt.eir _n .. ~. ADd we fart)., will, ... gnat and Uclare, dIIIt 
aM coacU ofdle said bcaugh ahall coDIietoi. may ... foarUiIane, 
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ad twelve eomaaDlon, to be napeetiftly elected at II11Ch times ana 
places, ancl in such and the like mallDer, u the mayor, aldermen IIDIl 
ccnmcillon, for the boroughs D&Dled in tlae deduJes to the said Act 
for tlle replation of Municipal CorporatioDa in Eng1ancl aDd WaleI, 
exeept that the ftrst mayor, aldermen and collDcillon, and the ftrst 
aaditon aa4 uaeuon for the said borough, shall be respectively electea 
at such times and in such manner .. hereinafter mentioned; ana _ 
tlle said mayor, alclenDeB and collDcillon, and uuliton aDd 11818seon 
eo to be elected for the said borough of Hartlepool. Ihall reapeetively 
have exerci .. , ana en;'y all the powers ana immaaities ad privilegel, 
ad be tI1lbject to the ame claties, peulties, liabilities and diequali1l
caUOJls, as the mayor, aldermen alul councillors, and IIlCliton _ 
u .. 1Oft of the several boroughs en1Ulleratied in the saW. Act, for t1ae 
regulation of Mumcipal Corporatioas in England and W Ilea, so far .. 
tM 8BID8 are applicable to the &aid borough of Hart1epool. And we 
fHther will, grant and declare, that the title ... cpaliflcatioa of the 
bugeues of the said borough of Hartlepool, shall be the same willa 
regard to tJte said Itorough, as the title and quallilcat.ioa of the har
ges" of the boroughs JWDed in the saW Act, for regulatiBg Municipal 
Corporations in Kurland and Wales, are, with regard to such boroughe, 
euctly .. if the said borough of Hartlepool had been included in the Mco'" section of the said achedule B to that Act annued. And that all 
penOBs pGllaeasing such title or qualification. with respect to tlte ..w 
beroagh of Hart1epool, .hall be entitled to be placed upon the bar,.. 
Jilt hereiaafrl:r mentioned. And we further will, grant and declare, 
that our trusty aad well-beloved Edward Tambull, of the aaii bol'OUp 
ef Hartlepool, gentleman; and in caae of his death, inability, i.capacity, 
refbeal or clef'anlt; then eur traety and well-beloved Peter Barker, of 
the said borough, ptJeman; do en the second day of December, ia 
the present year, make out an alphaheticalliat (to be called the burgeu 
liat), of all penons who shall possess the title ana qualific:atioo re
quired by the said Act of burgeases, of the said borough of Hartlepool, 
u aforesaid, and shall cause a copy of eueh butgeae Jilt to be fixed OIl 

or near the door of the TOWIl Hall, or in some public and conspicuou 
sitaatioa within the Hid bol'ough, duriug eight daY', next 1Iet'ore the 
nreJf\h daJ of December, in the present year; and that every perBOll .. 
poeaeaaed of nch title and qualification.. aforesaid, whose nlllD8 sball 
Mye heea omitted in lOch burgeae list, and who shall claim to bay. Ilia 
... e iDBertecl therein, .hall, on or before the saW twelfth day of 
December ill the present year, give notice thereof to the said Edward. 
Turnbull, or the said Peter Barker, whichever of tlaem aMU be actiDg 
in tlae premilea, in writiag, and shall m such notice, describe the houu, 
warehoue, C01lDtiag-hOlise or lhop thea occupied by him, the said 
cJaimaat in the said borough of Hartlepool, in reapect of which, he, the 
laid claimant, has been rated; and the time during whicll he baa beea 
rated within the said borough, lleceeaary for his quaWlcation, aad also 
the place of abode of him, the said claimant; aad that ev.,. penoa 
whose DAIIle ahall bau been iuerted in Rch bargeD Ust may object te 
any ether person, .. not being entitled to have bia DIIM retabled ill the 
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said burgesa liat; and every penon 10 objecting, ahaD, on or bet.e 
the day, and year last aforesaid, give to the said Edward Tumball, or 
the said Peter Barker, whichever of them shaD be actlDg in·the pre
mi.a; and alao give to the penon 80 objected to, or leave on die 
premiaea for which he shaD appear to be rated in sucJt burgea Jilt, 
notice thereof in writiDg, which said notice shaD specify the DIllIe " 
such person 80 objected to, and describe him u he is cleacribed in die 
said burgess list; and ahall also apecify the name of such objector, IIIIl 
state his place of abode, and the ,roperty for which he is said &0 .. 
rated in the said btqesa list; an the said Edward Turnbull, or die 
saiei Peter Barur, whiche.er of them shall be actiDg in the premilel, 
shall include the names of all persona 80 c1aimIDg, to be inserted in die 
said burgesa list, in a list; and shall alao include the names of III 
persona so objected to, u not entitled to be re&aineel on the said bar
gelS list, in a list; and shall cause copies of such several liatI &0 lie 
fixed on or near the door of the Town Hall, or in lOme public and __ 
apiGUGUs situation within the said borough, duriDg the eight de,. am, 
before the twenty-sixth day of December, in this Pl'eleDt year. ADd 
we do hereby appoint our truaty 8I1d well-beloved James Brotherton, " 
the Middle Temple, Esq., Barrister-at-Law, 8I1d in caae of his death, 
inability, incapacity, refusal or default. Then our trnaty and well
beloved Henry Manisty, of Gray's Inn, Esq., Barriater-at-Law, to 
revise the same burgesa list, u well u the said list of claimants, IDd of 
personl objected to, on the said twenty-sixth day of Deoember, ia the 
manner directed by the said Act for the regulation of H1DIicipal Cor· 
porstious in England 8I1d Wales, or in 8I1y Act or Acta pasaed to alter, 
amend or enlarge the same; and on such other days and at such times 
as the said James Brotherton, or the said Henry J(aniaty, whicheverof 
them shall be acting in the premiaea, shall, from time to time appoint, 
so that no day after the twenty-eighth day of December, in the present 
year shall be appointed, on which to revise, or continue to revise lUeII 
burgess list. And we do hereby direct the said Edward Tumbull, or 
the said Peter Barker. whichever of them shall be acting in the pre
mises, to make out a burgesalist in alphabetical order, of the wrgeua 
within the said borough, and to cause such burgesa roll to be completed 
on or before the thirty-ftrst day of December, in the present year. ADd 
that such burgess roll shall be the burgesa roll of the burgesses of IUQ 
borough, entitled to vote in the choice of councillors, uaeaaon IIIIl 
auditors of the said borough, at 8I1y election or elections which may 
take place in such borough, before the first day of November, one 
thousand eight hundred and ftfty-one. And we further will, grant ud 
declare, that the ftrst election of the mayor, aldermen, councillors, audit
ors and asseSlOrs for the said borough, shall be respectively holden u 
follows, (that is to say), that the flrat election of councillors for the _ 
borough, shall be holden on the sixth day of January, one thouaad 
eight hundred and fifty-one; and that the aldermen of the said borough 
shall be elected from the councillors, or from the persons qualified to 
be councillors of the said borough, on the fourteenth day of January, 
one thousand eight hundred 8I1d fifty-one. And that the mayor of the 
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aid borough, aha1l be elected out of dae aldermen or councillors of the 
said borough, on dae said fourteenth day of IlDuary, one th01llalld eight 
hundred and fifty-one; and dlat the first election of auditors and uses
son for dae said borongh, shall take place on the fint day of March, 
one thoUland eight hundred IDd fiftJ one. And we do hereby appoint, 
onr truaty and well-beloved Christopher Davilon, of dae borough of 
Hartlepool, Esq., and in cue of hie death, inability, incapacity, refUIal 
or default, daen our truaty and well-beloved lob PIlDahon Deaton, of 
the aid borough of Hartlepool, Esq., to act as returning officer at such 
fint election of mayor, aldermen and councillors, auditors and usessors 
of dae said borough; and at any subsequent election which may take 
place, or which it may be neceasary to hold, before a valid election could 
be held under, and according to the provisioDl of the aaid Act, for dae 
regulation of Municipal CorporatioDl in EDgIlDd and Wale., with the 
aame powers, as by the said Act, are given to the mayor and aee.eesqrs, 
at electiODl of councillors for dae boroughs named in dae schedules to 
that Act aanexed. h witneaa whereof, we have caued theu, our let
ters, to be made patent. Witaeaa ourself, at 0111' Palace at Westminster, 
this fifth day of December, in dae fourteenth year of our reign. 

By writ of Privy Seal, 
EDIlUNl>S. 
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lB.lDEl('8 LANDS AJm HARBOUR D1JJ8 
ACT,I85L 

W'BDJlAI daere are in tile unr.Wp _t.o..p of B.nIepeIl ill .. 
C01IIllJ of Du1aaa certIIiD,...... bnD by dae MIlle of die ..... 
fielcl. the towa moor. _ the c:IIuea ad atripee: _ .--. ... 
mayor. aldermen, and 1Aqeuea or body corponIIe f1l die -..p ., 
• Hutlepool claim to 1M the cnmera ia fee aimp1e of the Mil of -=It 
putu!es: IDd whereas t1ae fNem. _ widowa of rree.m ., -=It 
ltoroagIl claim to be eatitled. wIu!Il l'MideM wi'" ACh ......., .. 
the pastarage or ncb paaturee: and whereaa the aid putw .. me _ 
.., liIIlited exteDt, ad daere are ft!rJ l.., • the fnemea or freemea·. 
widowa or the borough wh. deputare catde thenoa. or wIto em c1erift 
lDy benefit or advua. therefrom in the way the ume are JlOIW .-. 

occupied, IDd enjoyed: aDd whereas the trade of the aid borowgIa. 
rapidly increasing. IDd the aid town or Bart1epool i8 rapidly exteDIl
ing. IDd by reuGn thereof the Aid puturea are becomiDg leu ftiahJe 
as pasture luld: IDd whereas the aid puture called the fanreD seW 
IDd pm of the aid puture eallecl the town moor are ftrJ e1igihle far 
building purposes. IDd it would be very beIle&cial to the fieeaIea ... 
other iDhabitIDtas of the aid borough if the IllUDe oaalcl be applied. far 
sucb purposes. and if the remainder of the town moor were appropri
awcl for public .... b or gudens or otherwiH for the ncnUion IID1l 
hedh of the iDhabitIDt8 or the aid borough: and whereas the smp. 
or I_ called the chares or sm.,. are now 1188_ as putnre ..., 
but the IUDe coald be ad'f8DtageCnlaly1lHCllor llite. of roeda ... ...,... 
_ for building purpoee8, and for froDt8ges to adjoining lads ... 
basel: aDcl whereas it would be very beIle&c:iII to the fteemes ... 
freemen'. widow. aDcl iDhabitImts of the .. d barcnap if the aid. t:r.e
men and freemen's widowa and the body corporate of the said bonaaIa 
were respectively enabled to sell and p1D'Chue the aisting rigIda of 
paatarage and other rights over the aid paatarea, or to make other 
arrugemeDt8 for the utiDgaiahmeDt or nch righ.., uul for the ..... -
Ilion of the Aid putane to geDeml parposeII for the general beDe8& fill 
the aid borough, and for the appropriatioD and ctistn"bution 01 tile 
COIIlpI!DDtioD to be pUl fbr ncb ripta or JIU&IIn8e, and if the aid 
paatura were vested in tile body corporate or the said borough diIa
cbupl from all right8 of paatarage thereiD, and subject to ~ 
provmODll for the appropriation aDd llUlD8gelDeDt or ncb putaJoea: 
aDcl whereas the mayor, aldermen, and burs- or body COI'}ICJIate of 
t1ae borough are or claim to be entitled to certain ton. or Jwbour ~ 
OD all ahipe or veasela enteriDg the port of Hartlepool; and it ia im
pedient that further pcnren ehould be ve.ted in the aid body ca'pOIaIe 
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of the said borough for ~e receipt, collection, recoYery. and appUca
tion of the said tolls and dues. and for veating the same in the laid 
body corporate, and that they should be enabled to alter and vary the 
same: and whereas the several beneficial objects and purposes aforelaid 
caDJlot be effected without the authority of Parliament: may it there
fore please yOUl ](ajeaty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by 
the Queen's mOlt excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent 
of the Lords apiritnal and temporal, and commODl, in this preleDt 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same. 

I. That ill the conatruction of this Act the fol1owiDg wcmla and 
expreaaiODl shall have the meaniDga hereby auipecl to them, UDleu 
there be something in the subject or context repupaat to ncb con.. 
s&ruction; that is to .y, 

The word .. Borough" shall mean the toWDlhip anel borough of 
Bartlepool in the county of Durham: 

The word "Corporation" shall mean the mayor, aldermen, and bur
gesses of the said borough: 

The word" Freemen" aha1l mean the freemen and freemen's widowa 
of the borough for the time being resident within the borough : 

The word "Pastures" shall mean the farwell field, the charea and 
stripes, and such part of the town moor .. is by this Act author
ised to be uaed for building purpoaea : 

The expression Ie Town ](oor" shall mean the wllole of the town 
moor not autlloriaed by this Act to be used for builcIiDg purpose' : 

The expresliou Ie Town Clerk" ,ball mean the Town Clerk fer the 
time beiJag of tIte borough: 

The word Ie Treasurer" ahaIl mean the treuurer for the time being 
of the borough. 

II. That the freemen and freemen's widowa lor the tiJIIe being_ 
the Ie Freemen's Roll" and "Freemen's Widows' Roll" respectively 
kept by the town clerk. and for the time being resident witlaiD the 
borough, aha1l for the purpoaea of this Act be ad be deemed to be 
the free.en and freemen', wiclowa of the bofOltgh: provided alway., 
that JlOthiDg .ein contaiBed shall render valii the title of an, flee
DID or freemaa's widow to the flaachiae which is othenriae Wept or 
blvalid. 

DI. That the freemen ahall Wd a meeting on the flnt ](on" 
ill the mODth of October nm after the paaaiDg of this Aot, _ aWl 
hold Ul annul meeting on the fint ](onday in the mOD.th oI. JIIM GlUt 

thousand eight hundred and ifty-two, ad OR the coueapondiDg .y of 
the same month bl every ncceec1iDg year. 

IV. That the freemen may from time to time hold apecia1 mee&iDp 
lor the tranaaction of any extraordmary buaine .. ; and the tnn clerk, 
],y • clirectioD of the corpontion, ID8J call any suclt special meeliltg 
at.y time they may thiDk pr.,.; and any five __ beu of die 
puturea committee herein-after p1'OVided for may at eay time, by 
writing 1lDiler their hada, requin the ttnm clerk to call a apecial meet.
ing, and sach requiaition u.n fully expr.. the object of the meetiDg 
required to be caUed, mel aha1l be WMretl to or Id at tile aaaaa1 
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residence of the town clerk, and forthwith upon the reeeipt of ... 
requisition the town clerk shall call a special meeting accoNiagIJ; ... 
if for three days after such receipt the town clerk shall fail to call ... 
meeting, any five members of the pasture committee may call ACh 
meeting, by giving notice as herein-after provided. 

V. That not less than three nor more than seven clear days notice 
shall be given of every meeting of the freemen, and every nch notice 
shall be signed by the town clerk, or the persons calling the meeting, 
and may be sent by the post; and every notice of a special meeting, ... 
every notice of an annual meeting if any other basinesa than the busi
ness hereby appointed for annual meetings is to be done thereat, shall 
specify the bnsinesa to be done thereat. 

VI. That every meeting of the freemen shall be elected at noon ia 
the town hall or in such other convenient place as shall be appoiDted 
by the town clerk or other the persons calling the meeting, or by any 
prenons meeting, and be expressed in the notice for such meeting. 

YD. That in order to constitute a meeting oC the freemen. whet1.. 
amnw or apecia1, not less than ten freemen shall be personally preaeat, 
and if within one hour from the time appointed Cor holdiDg the meet
ing ncla number of freemen be not present nch meeting shall be heN. 
to be adjoined Me die. 

vm. That fNety meetiDg of the freemen may be adjoamed fraa 
time to time and from place to place; and, except as regarcIa any aee&
ing adjourned to a later hour of the same day, or to the next clay. all 
adjourned meetings shall be called by notice as hereinbefore pJOridei 
for, and shall be deemed original special meetinga. 

IX. That all meetings of the freemen one of the putDrell co.
mittee, and if all the members of such committee be absent, theD __ 
freemen, to be respectively elected by the meetiDg, shall preside _ 
Chairm811. 

X. That the authorities by this Act given, either expreea1y or ., 
implication, to the freemen, may be exerciaed by the freemen pteeellt 
at any annual or special meetiDg, or 8lly adjournment thereof I.,.... 
ively, and not declining to act thereat; provided always, that ..,. 
annual meeting shall not enter on 8lly special bnsiness but nclt _ is 
set forth in the notice for such meeting; and 8lly special meeliDg .... 
not enter upon any business but such &8 is set forth in the DOIice 
for such meeting; and any adjourned meetiDg shall not enter on .., 
bnsiness but such as 11'&8 left unfinished at the meetiDg from whicla 
the adjournment took place, and might have been tranaacted.& __ 
meeting. 

XI. That at every meeting of the freemen such of them as are _ 
shall alone be allowed to vote or take part personally iu the pr0c:ee4-
ings; and every widow of a freeman may vote by proxy, ncb ~ 
being a freeman authorized by writing under her haad; and every free.
man present, either personally or by proxy, shall be entitlecl to" __ 
vote; and every question shall be determined by the majority of tile 
votes of the freemen present, and voting either in their own right 01' _ 
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proDea for tleemen', wiclowa; provided alway" that in all caaes of 
equality of votel at any meetiDg the chairman shall have a second or 
cutiDg vote. 

XII. That the freemen at the fint meeting after the pauiDg of 
this Act, or some adjo1l1'DlDlmt thereo~ ,hall, u.the 1lrat buaiD888 of 
the meeting after the taking of the chaiT thereat, appoint seven of the 
freemen to be a committee for the purposes of this Act, and such com
mittee shall be called .. The Pastures Committee," and shall, as the 
next buaineu of the meeting, appoint three others of the freemen to 
be auditors for the purpose' of this Act; and the freemen at the annual 
meeting in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, and at 
every subsequent annual meeting, or some adjournment thereofreapec
tively, shall in like IIWUltIl appoint another like committee and other 
like auditors; provided always, that every retiring committee-man and 
auditor respectively shall be eligible for immediate re-appointment; 
provided also, that in case the freemen fail at any such meeting, or at 
an adjournment thereof, to make any such appointment, the freemen 
may make the aame at any subsequent special meeting, or at any ad. 
joumment thereof: provided alao, that such committee and anditon 
respectively shall remain in office until the appoiBtment of their respec.
tive SUCC8S80lI. 

Xill. That every vacancy in the office of pasture committee-maa 
and auditor respectively may be filled up by the freem-. by the appoint
ment at any special meetiDg, or an adjournment thereof, of any freeman 
to supply the same. 

XIV. That the putnres committee may meet from time to time, 
and adjourn from place to place, as they think proper, for the purposes 
of their appointment; ad at any time any two members of such com
mittee may call or direct the town clerk to call a meet:iDg of such com
mittee, but any b1llineu ahall not be tranaacted except at a meetina of 
such committee of which five members are present; and at all meet.inp 
one of the members preaent ahall be appointed chairman; and all 
4J.uestiona shall be determined by the majority of the votea of the mem
bera preaent, and in all cases of equality of votes the chairman shall 
have a second or casting vote. 

XV. That, subject to such regnlationa and restrictiona as the free
men shall from time to time determine, the pastures committee shaD 
have the general superintendence and management of the aft"aira of the 
freemen, and the regulation and the occupation and stocking of the 
psaturea, and shall from time to time maie and enforce such orden 
Uld reguJationa .. to the number and description of cattle and animala 
whicll the freemen respectively shall be anthorlaed to deputnre in the 
psatures and tcnnl moor, and as to the good 1Jl8IIII8eDlent and occupation 
of the pastures and town moor, as such committee shall think right for 
the benefit of the freemen and inhabitants of the said borough, and 
ahall lee that all the reaolutiona of the freemen are c1u1y carried into 
dect, and shall from time to time report to the c:ouncil of the borough 
all breaches and violationa of such orden, regulations, and re80lutiona, 
and of the byelawa JIIIde for the purpose, of this Act, and shall exer-

c 
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.., in acoordu.ce With .tH proviaiona of thia Act, all nch .. thoritiel 

.. ahall from time to time be by the freemen delegated to them, ... 
shall, except in the cues by this Act othenriae provided for, carry the 
l8Veral pr~visiona of thia Act into execution; .. d the said paabma 
committee shall have lull power to treat and agree with the COrporatioD 

for the utinguiahment or alteration of the rights of the freemen iD 
lad over.the pastures and town moor, and for determining and regu
lating the compenaation to be paid or given for their rights ofpasmrage, 
lad other rights in the said lands or any of them, and the applicatica 
of such compensation. and 81 to the appropriation of the town moor r.. 
the pnrpOBeS of public recreation, or as promenades or inclosures for 
the general 1118 of the inhabitants of the borongh, and 81 to the futue 
appropriation or m&Dagement thereof or of any part thereof, and of the 
rents thereof. 

XVI. That the pastures committee in every year at some of their 
meetings shall appoint such officers, other than the town clerk and the 
treuurer, 81 they may think neceaaary for carrying this Act into exe
cution, and may from time to time discontinue the appointment of SIlcla 
oIlcerl, and appoint others in their place; and the town clerk and the 
treuurer and such officers reapectively ahall be paid such reasonable 
aalariea or allowances 81 the pastures committee shall appoint. 

XVII. That, subject to such regu1ationa and restrictiona 81 t1te 
freemen may from time to time determine, the pastures committee may 
at any of their meetings enter into all such contracts and agreemeata 
81 they may think advantageoua for the purposes of thia Act, and may 
alter, rescind, and abandon, on such terms as the committee may thiak 
it, any contracts and agreements entered into by or with them for the 
pnrposes of tbia Act: provided always, that every such contract and 
agreement, and every alteration, revision, and abandonment of any sucb 
contract and agreement re~tively, ahall be in writing, Bigned by fift 
oz mOle members of the pastures committee, and countersigned by the 
town clerk. 

XVllI. That in every year the P8ltures committee shall make to 
the annual meeting of the freemen a full report of their proceediaga 
during the preceding year, with all such particularl 81 shall be proper 
for explaining the tre8luer's accounts and balance aheets, and f. 
ebowing the state and prospects of the pastures, and the rents, proAta, 
and proceeds thereof, and ahall make to the annual meeting all sacla 
explanationa 81 may be required by any of the freemen present then.t. 

XIX. That all proceedings of the pasturea committee ahaU be nlW 
notwithstanding any mere informality, and notwithstanding it may be 
aftenrarda diacovered that there waa some defect in the appointment 
of any penon to be a member thereof, and notwithstanding any V8CIUlCJ 
in the number of the committee, so as the number thereof be not lea 
than five. 

XX. That any person being or having been a member of the pu
turea committee ahall not by reason of his lawfully eurciaing aay of 
the powers given to such committee be subject to be sued, either alo .. 
or with any other person being or having been a member of ncb com-
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'lDittee, by any person whomsoever i and all persODl being or haYing 
been members of such committee, their heirs, executors, and adminis
trators, shall be indemnified, by and out of the monies. and property in 
or to which the freemen are under this Act entitled or interested, for 
all payments made and liabilities incurred in respect of any Acts done 
or su1fered by the pastures committee in the execution of this Act, anel 
against all losses, costs, and damages which such committee m~y incur 
in or by reason of the execution of this Act; and such committee may 
from time to time order the application of such monies and property 
for the purposes of such indemnity. . 

XXI. That the town clerk shall act as the se~ or clerk to the 
freemen and also to the pastures committee, and shall atten.d all meet
ings of the freemen and of the pastures committee respectively: proYidec1 
always, that whenever the town clerk shall from illness or other suf
ficient cause :he unable to attend in person he may attend by a deputy, 
to be appointed by him for that purpose. 

XXII. That minutes of all the proceedings of the meetings of the 
freemen and of the pastures committee respectively shall from time to 
time be entered by the town clerk in books to be provided for the pur
pose, which shall be kept at the town clerk's oRice i and every such 
entry shall, as soon as conveniently may be after the holding of 
the meeting at which the proceedings took place, be signed by the 
chairman thereof i and every such entry, so signed, shall be received 
as evidence in all courts, and before all judges, justices, and others, 
without proof of such meeting having been duly called or held, or of 
the persons altendiDg such meeting haYing been freemen or members 
of tbe pastures committee, or of the signature of the chairman, or of tbe 
fact of his haYing been chairman, all which matters shall be presumed 
until the contrary be proved; and such books shall at all reasonable 
times be open to the inspection of every freeman. 

XXIII. That the treasurer of the borougb shall be the treasurer 
for the purposes of this Act i and the corporation shall take such se
curity for the due execution by him of his office under this Act as the 
pastures committee shall from time to time think proper. 

XXIV. That any annual sum or sums wbich shall be ascertained 
to be the value of the freemen's iDterest in the pastures and town moor, 
and which shall be agreed to be paid to them by the corporation for the 
purchase and extingnishment of their rights of pasturage and other 
rigbts in sucb lands, sbaIl be paid by the corporation to tbe treasurer, 
for the benefit and on account of the freemen; and sucb annual sum 
or sums sball be a cbarge upon the said lands in tbe hands of the cor
poration, and shall be payable out of the rents and anJlUal proceeds 
thereof, or out of any monies to be produced by any aale or other dia
position thereof or of any part thereof, in preference to any other 
payments wbatsoever. 

XXV. That all oiber monies to be paid or received for tbe benefit 
of tbe freemen under or by Yirtue of thia Act abaIl be paid to the 
treasurer, and his receipts sball be absolute discbarges for the same, 
and for tbe said annual sum or II1IDIII to be paid to lUm by the corpora-
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aioa, .. .un eDIMInte die ..- .. CGr}iII .... ,.,u. the 
u.e fna all liUililJ. c:IamIa, .. ·,niI m ~ thenaf; ad 
the treuarez aball keep diIdJIct accemda, to be c:aUed "ne P ... 
tuea A.c:coama," • alllUa receipU .... JIIlJIHBia for or OIl acoDa1I& of 
the freaaea, .. of all nell aedita .. llUilitiee, with ......... to 
the CIIUJiug into aec:atioa of aIaia.A.ct, u the putaree .........mtee .-0 
froID time to time clinct. 

XXVI. nat the treuaIer Ihall 110& pay ., IIIGIIeJ witboat the 
oider of "The Puarea Coamittee" in writbtg 8igDed by three mem
ben thereaI, .. COIIDteniped by 1M town c1erk, or u to 1D1 apeD
lea wlaich the c:orporatioD JU1. 1IDII1er the p!OYiaioDa of tIDa Act, 
recpire to be pGd, willloat the om. of their comac:il, aigDed by tile 
may •• aad COIIDteniped by the t.cnra clerk; .. ftch orUra ~ 
mely ahall be sdlc:ieDt warnDt to the treuarer to make the paymeata 
thereby direc:tecl. 

XXYU. That the treuaIer aWl, in the year ODe thouaad eight 
hmuJred and fifty-two. and in fIVer, auc:ceecllitg year. mak~ up "The 
Putarea ACC01lDtI," .... aJ.o the aeeouataof thefreemeD'a fmld, to the 
tnt ay of ](arch and the fI.nt day of 8ep&emher in nch year • .
ahall deliver to the auditon copies of nch 8CC01IIltl, and a balaIlc:e sheet 
thenof re.pectiTely, within fOlll't.eeD aya after each of auch aye, aacI 
aWl, whea required by the auditors, verify IR1Cb 1ICC01IIltl, by produeiDg 
the proper vODchen for the tame. 

xxvm. That it ahall be the duty of the aditora to rec:eift from 
the tnuurer his aeeounts ad balaDc:e aheeta, and to eumiDe the aaae ; 
IDd the auditora ahall either make a special report on auch accomata, .
simply c:omlrm the same; and every nch report or CODfiImatiOll .un 
be read at the 8DJlual meetiDa with the 8DJlual report froID the pamrea 
committee. 

XXIX. That when and ao aoOD u the pasturell committee and the 
corporation ahall have IIgreed DpOD IDd determined the annuallUlll to 
be paid by the corporation for the pnrc:haae IDd extiDgaiahment of the 
rights of puturage aDd other rights of the freemen in the paatarea sad 
in the town moor, the terma of nch purchue, and the &m01IDt of Ada 
8DJlual aum, and the peraona to be entitled, and the aharet aDd propor
tiona in and time cluriDg which nch penona shall be so entitled, ... 
the times aDd mode of payment of auch 8DJlul nm, aDd of the beemea'. 
abarea thereof, IDd the am01lDt, if any, of the expenses inCl1l'l'ed by the 
paamrea committee to be deducted thereout or chugecl thereon, .... IDJ 
other terma or etipulationa which have been or ahall be apeecl upDD be
tween the corporation and the freemen, or betweea the corporation aIMl 
the pasturea committee. lUlder the provisiona ofthia .AA:t, shaD be embodi
ed in a deed or declaration 1Ulder the c()mmon eea1 of the corporation _ 
1IDder the hlDde and aeala of five of the members of the pasture. c0m

mittee. and siguecl by them at some meeting to be called for the par
pose; and upon the eltecution of such deed or declaradoD, lad upon 
Dotice thereof in the LorulM& Ga. and in some Dewapapel JI1lbliahed 
in Hartlepool. if any, and if DOt than in some newapaper publiahed ba 
the C01lllty of Durham, the puturee and the town moor, or nch parta 
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thereof respectlyely as ehall from time to time be the subject of the ar
ragement eft'ectecl by or refarrecl to in Rch deed or declanticm, shall 
be tliecharged from the righta of pasturage and other righta of the free
Bleu in such landa, but aubject ueYertheleaa to the charges thereon 
created by or to arise under this Act, aDd subject alao to the powers and 
pmviaiona of this Act; and, lIlbject as aforesaid, such lands shall be 
and be deemed part of the general property of the corporation, and be 
held by them for the benefit of the borough. 

XXX. That in the meantime and until the puturea shall become 
Yeated in the corporation under the prcm.iona of this Act, it ahall be 
1awful for the pasturea coDlDlittee to let from year to year auch parts of 
the paa1.urea, and either together or in such Iota, and at and under such 
renta, as the pastures coDlDlittee ahall think expedient; pronded al
waya, that such lettinga be made to take eJFect in poaaeaaion oDly, and 
without he or anythiug in the Datura thereof, and be made for the best 
yearly renta, to be payable half-yearly or ofieBer, that can be re&8ODably 
obtained for the same. 

XXXI. That when the paaturea or any part thereof ahall haye be
come yeated in the corporation under the pronaiona of this Act, it ehall 
be lawfal for the corporation from time to time to appropriate the same 
or any part thereof for building purposes, and in order thereto to lay 
out any part thereof as squares or other opeD apacea, roada, way .. aewers, 
drains, and watercourses, and other parts thereof as Iota for building, 
or in such other maUDer in all respects as the corporation shall deem 
moat advantageous for the purposea of thia Act, and to repair, alter, and 
improft any opeu apacea, roads, waya, drains, and watercoursea in or 
upon the paaturea or any part thereof ao yeated in the corporation. 

XXXII. That when the paataree or any part thereof .hall haft be
come vested in the corporation under the proYiaioDB of thia Act, it.haD 
be lawfal for the corporation from time to time to sell, leue, or other
wise dispose of the same or Illy part thereof to any persoDBwhoma08ftl', 
for building purpoaea, in such maUDer, and on such terma and condi
tioDa, and with and subject to 8uch coveuants and agreements, as well 
by or on behalf of the corporation as by or on behalf of such persona 
reapectiftly, as the corporation shall for the time being deem moat 
Idvantageoua for the purpol88 of this Act; ana for auch purposes the 
corporation ahall aDd may from time to time eter into such contracts 
aDd arrangemeuta as they shall from time to time think proper; ana 
any IIICh sale may be either absolute, and ia conaideration of a gross 
sum, or in oonaideration of any gronnd reut or other reDt or reservation 
which the corporation may tIaink it, or in coDBideration partly of a 
gross sam and partly of any such rent or reaenation; and any such 
lease may be for any term or nDmber of years, either absolute or COD

ditional, aDd either with or without ine; prmded alwaya, that any 
such sale, lease, or other diapoeition shall take effect in possession only ; 
and in ~ deed or lease by which any rent ahall be granted or re
aened there ahall be granted or reaened and made paya1Jle the beat 
yearly reDt which can, at the time of making or grating such dlled or 
lease, or the contract or arrangement for the making or granting of the 
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MIlle, coulderiDg the lIDomat of the gnu ... or be, if' a" te lie 
paid iD re.pec:t thereof. and the lI&itlte and cimuDatmcea of tile a., 
be reucmably obtained for tbe laID.; amd the rent granted or reeewi 
by Illy such deed or leue lhall be made payable quarterl, or oftemr; 
ad the respective purchasers and leaeel aball execute C01IDteIpu1Ili 
the reapecti1'll deeds and le8lea by wbich any rents are granted,or • 
lined; provided also, that the fint payment of the rent to be grud8i 
or reaened by any deed or leue may be made to commence aDd be.-. 
payable on any day not exceeding two yean and a balf from the .., 
of the making the contract or arrangement for such deed or lease, ... 
may be made to iDereue periodically, beginning with such' propartiaa 
of the full rent to be ultimately payable 81 sball be thought adviaWr, 
and iDcreasing up to the fun rent, 81 ahall be fomad convenient « .. 
thongbt proper, and 81 aball be expreued iD such deed or leue, repai 
being had to the circumatances of tbe cue. 

XXXIII. That, except 81 by this Act othenriee provided. the all

~tion aball and may from time to time make any sal... 1-. 
dispositions, contracts, IIld agreements under tbe authority of tJaiI 
Act, upon sucb terma and conditions, and subject to IRIcb eo ...... 
ad agreements, 81 wen by or on behalf of the corporation as by or • 
the behalf of the persons to or with wbom the same lball be respeo
tively made, and otherwise 81 tbe corporation may from time to a
deem most advantageons for the purposes of this Act: provided II
ways, that lucb leases and contracts for leues reapectiftJy be lilt 
made with any provision for the renewal thereof. 

XXXIV. That nothing iD this Act contained shill enable the c0r

poration to sell or demise for the purpoees of this Act, witboot tlae 
approbation of the commissioners of Her Majesty'S treasury of thf 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, any lands, tenemeat., 
or bereditaments wbich they could not have IOld or demised withoat 
such approbation befOte the pasaiDg of this Act, anytbiDg in this Ad 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

XXXV. That every letting of the pasture, or any part thereof.us 
,hall be made under the authority of this Act, before the said ,..... 
ahall have become veated iD the corporation under powers of this Ace. 
&hall be made by public auction, of wbich auction liven cia,.' llotice 
shall be given by writing hed on or near tbe town llall or in .... 
other public and conspicuous situation within the borongh; ad sucl 
actions shall be holden subject to IUch conditions, whether ordinuy 
or special, and sucb reaened biddings, .. the pastures committee ahIIl 
tbiDk most advantageous for the purposes of this Act. 

XXXVI. That whenever any lot dered to be let shall be boupI 
iD at any such auction by reuon of the reserved bidding for t1ae same 
not having been reached, the puturea committee may let the IIUIIe by 
private contract upon such terms, nbject to the provisions of this Ad, 
.. the pastures committee aball think re8IODable, after seven days' netic:. 
of nch intention to make such letting shall bave been sent by post as" ill 
the cue of an auction, and such notice lhall ltate that the ~ 
der made to the committee before a day to be DUDed iD ncIa n.
will be accepted. 
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xxxvn. That whenever any contract or agreement for selling; 
leasing, letting, or othenriee disposing of any land shall not be carried 
into effect, an~ whenever the possellion of any land comprised or con
tracted or agri!ed to be comprised in any deed or lease to be executed 
or granted in pursUance .of thiaAct shall. be resumed or recovered by 
the corporation, the same may from time to time thereafter be dealt 
with and disposed of, in pursuance of any of the provisions of this 
Act, as the corporation, or, in the c8se of any agreement for letting 
made by the pastures committee; as .the said committee, shall thiIIk fit. 

XXXVIII. That in the meantime and until the said pastures shall 
become vested in the corporation under the provisions of this Act, the 
rents and profits thereof. or of such parts thereof as are for the tim. 
being let, shall be applied in the first place in paying and discharging 
such of the ordinary expenses incurred by the pastures committee in 
carrying into execution the powers vested in them and in the freemen 
by this act as the said committee shall direct; and after paying such 
expenses the surplus of such rents and profits shall be paid to the 
treasurer, to be applied for the benefit of the freemen in the maDDer 
directed by this Act. 

XXXIX. That after the said pastures shall have become vested in 
the corporation all such monies as shall from time to time be received 
as the purchase money for any part of the pastures, or as by way of fine 
for any lease or disposition thereof or any part thereof, or by way of 
rent or otherwise, shall be paid to the treasurer for the time being 
of ·the borough, to the credit of the corporation or of the borough fund 
of the borongh, and shall be disposed of accordingly, subject neverthe
leas to the charges thereon created by this Act. 

XL. That in every year commencing on the fourteenth day of 
February the annualsDm, if any, then payable by the corporation for 
the benefit of the freemen, and the monies received in respect of the 
yearly rents and profits of the pastures for the time being not vested in 
the corporation, which shall during such year be received for the benefit 
of the freemen, and all other monies. which juring the same year 
shall have been paid to the treasu~·for the benefit of the freemen, 
UDder the provisions of this Act, shall'H applied in the first instance 
in payment of the salaries and allowaieee under this Act during 
such year of the town clerk, the truaurer, and the officers ap
pointed by the pastures committee, and such other expenses, if ally, 
during such year, of carrying this Act into execution, as are not thereby 
othenrise provided for i and the surplus thereof shall form a fund, to 
be called "The Freemen's Fund," and shall be carried by the treasurer 
to a distinct account accordingly. 

XLI. That the amount of the freemen's fund for every year com
mencing on the first day of April shall be divisible into equal aharea 
between the persous who during such year are the freemen, and shall 
be paid to them, or their r8lpective executor&, administrators, or ... 
ligna, by half-yearly payments, on such days as the pastures committee 
shall from time to time appoint; and in default of such appointmea& 
th, first half-yearly payment thereof Ihall be JDIIle on the fifth day of 
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April ill MICh year, and ~ aecond half-yearly pa}1D8llt thereof ahaD be 
made on the fifth day of October ill the same year; and if 8I1y tree
ahaU die on any other than one of ~ aiel Ulf-yearly daJ. of paJlll8lll, 
his uecaton, adminiatraton, or aaaigas lhall be entitled to a propor
tionate part of the c:ummt half-yearly payment from the lut half-yearly 
day of payment np to ana including the day of auch death. 

XLII. That when the paaurea or any part thereof, or of the to1Ul 
moor, lball have become vested ill the corporatiou under ~ proviaioDa 
of this Act, it ahaU be lawful for the corporatiou, if they Ua1J. think it 
expedient 80 to do, to get, win, and work limeatoae on any part of the 
said town moor, and to bum lucb limestone into lime at any kilaa DOW 

exiatiJIg or to be made by the corporation on the paaturea, and to aeIl 
and diapoae of nch limestone andlime to any perIOn whomaoever, and 
to pay ~ moDies to be produced thereby, after defraying the expeaaea 
of getting, wiDniDg, working, and diapoBing of ncb limestone or lime. 
to the tr88ll1lrer of the borough, to the credit of the corporation or of 
the borough fund of the borough. 

XLill. That all excantiona which ahall be made in any pert of 
the town moor for the purpose of getting, wiDniDg, and workiDg lime
stone ahall be filled up with ballaat or other proper mat.eriala as loon u 
practicable, and the II1Uface made good; and if such ponion of the 
moor is DOt intended to be uaed for building purp088l, or garden groaDd 
or pl..,..tjo,,- the aame e1Iall be forthwith laid down in graaa, ad J:e

stored to the free &Be and eqjoyment of the public. 
XLIV. That, aubject to the provisions of this Act, the corpon&ion 

may provide and set out, for the purpose of pleaaure grounds or places 
of public reaort or recreation, 80 much and nch part or partI ef the 
said lands called the pastures and town moor as they may think proper. 
and to be uaed for such purpoaea BUd in IIIlch manner as they mar di
rect, and may from time to time level, drain, fence, plant, and other
wise layout and improve any IUch public Jands or grouada, or an,. 
part or parae thereof. for the more convenient 1l8e and enjOJ-' 
thereof. 

XLV. That the powen of the oorporation for making and enforciDg 
bye-lan under the Act, fiftIt and sixth Victoria, chapter aeventy-aill. (0 

provide for the regulatiou of municipal corporations in Engl"") ... W-. ahall extend to enable them to make and enforce all neb bye
Iawa .. may from time to time be neceaary for all or 811)' of the fol
Io".. parpoaea; that is to BaY, 

For carrybIg into eft'ect IUeb regulations and restrlctions as the uU1 
pastures committee ad corporation ahaJl from time to time de
termine for the good rule and government of the paatarea and 
town moor, and for the regulation and the occ:upation and ltocking 
of the pastures and town moor, and for determining the number 
and deacDption of cattle and animals which the freemen nIp8C
tively ahall deputure in the said pastures, and for the goocl man
apmeat and occupation of the paat1u'el : 

For.prevendDg encroachments upon the puturea and town moor, or 
any pm dlereof' l8IIp8CtivelJ: 
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For. regulating the width of the chares used as ways or footpatH : 
For regulating the use of the footpaths across or over the town moor. 

and for preventing persons trespassing on the adjoiDing portions of 
the moor: 

For reguJating the use of the public promenades or inClosures for 
the recreation and general use of the inhabitantJ of the borough 
which may be formed by the corporation upon the pastures or town 
moor: 

And the corporation may, from time to time as they shall think fit, at 
the request of the said pastures . committee, repeal or alter any such 
bye-Jaws. 

XLVI. That the portion of the town moor to be used for building 
purposes shall not exceed in the whole three acres, and shall be such 
portions ollly of the said moor near the boundaries thereof as may be 
conveniently taken oft' for the purpose of straightening or improving 
such boundaries, and of improving the form of the inclosures or grounds 
to be formed on the said moor: provided always, that it shall not be 
lawful for the corporation at any time to build on any part of the town 
moor without in each case the consent of a majority of the burgesses 
voting at a meeting specially convened for the purposes having been 
previously obtained. . 

XLVII. That it shall be lawful for the corporation to apply any 
sum of money which may be paid to the credit of the corporation, or 
of the borough fund of the borough, under the provillons of this Act, 
in executing any works which the corporation may have power to exe
cute, for the purpose of preserving the pastures and town moor, or any 
part thereof respectively, from the inroads of the sea, or in contri
buting towards the expeuse of e~ecuting any works for the same pur
poaea which may be undertaken by any other persons or body having 
power to execute or to contribute towards the expense of executiug 
the same. 

XLVIII. And whereas the corporation of Hartlepool claim to be 
. entitled to, and, before the year one thousand eight hundred and tbirty
three, when it fell into abeyance as hereafter mentioned, received a toll 
of one shilling and fourpence from all decked vessels anchoring in or 
otherwise using the harbour of Hartlepool, and with which said toll 
the town or sea walls or Hartlepool aforesaid were repaired and upheld: 
and whereas in such year the said corporation rell into abeyance, and 
ceased to receive the said tolls, and the said town or sea wall rell into 
great decay: and whereas the commiasionera of the pier and port of 
Bartlepool, by the Act 1 Vic. c. 'TS, relating to the said pier and port, 
were authorized, amongst other toll., to demand and take for every 
decked ship or vessel which should enter the port or Hartlepool, in 
addition to the tolls thereby granted, the further sum or one shilliDg 
and fourpence per ship or vessel, and from any ship or veael as afore
said entering the said port and barbour other than for the purpose of 
loading or unloading, or driven within the same through daoger of the 
sea, stress of weather, or preaure of the enemy, any sum not ex
ceeding one half of the before-mentioned tolla, and the saifl commia-

II 
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lioeen by the laid Act were aathorisecl to apply the..w toll, ...... 
other pmpoeea, in keepiDg the town ...u. in repair: uul ........ Her 
.ajesty, in the yeu ODe thOlllUld eight hmulred ad forty-oae, paled 
w the lMmmgh of Hartlepool a charter of incorporatiOD, codmrlDg to 
the said corporation all the rights aDd priviJegea which they had far. 
merly poaseued: _whereas the laid commiuionen, after the re..u 
of the said charter, ceued to collect the said tolla aad to repmr tie 
town walls, and the same tolls have since been received by the aid 
corporation, who have applied the IBDle in npholding the.an., .. 
protecting the town from the encroac:bmenta of the lea, aod for tbeir 
other purposes, and it is desirable to confbm the said corporation in tile 
enjoyment and reception of the said tolls, IDd to confer upoll ..... 
other powers in respect thereof: be it therefore enacted, that after tile 
passing of this Ad it shall be lawful for the corporation, IDd auch per_ 
Ion or persona as they shall appoint in that behalf, to clemma .. 
take, or cause to be demanded IDd taken, the 1leYera1 toJ1a follcnriog ; 
(that is to say,) 

For or in resped of every decked ship or vessel which ahaD ._ 
between the existing piers of the harbour of Hartlepoo1, the .... 
of one shilliDg ad fourpence per ship or vesael ; 

.ADd for every ship or?ellSel as uoresaid entering the said harbGar 
otherwise than for the purpose of loading or unlHding, or driva 
within the same through auger of the seas, Itresa of weather, or 
pressure of the enemy, lDy lAUD not exceectiDg ODe half of tile 
before-mentioned tolls: 

Which tolls shall be payable by the master or penon in c:ommaud of 
e'n'!fJ such ship or 'Vessel. 

XLIX. That from IDd after the paning of this Act 10 much at_ 
said recited .let, 1 Viet. cap. 78, as anthorises the eommiasioners of 
the pier and port of Hartlepool to demand and receive the said Wore
mentioned tolls of one shilling and fourpence and eightpence, ad .. 
subjects the said commissioners to the maintenance of the town walla 
of Hartlepool, shaU be and the same is hereby repealed. 

L. Thit from and after the passing of this Act the corporation sJWl 
be liable to and shall uphold, repair, IDd maintain the town w.n. of 
Hartlepool, and the other worb connected therewith Decessary to be 
maintained for the protection of the town from the enmJachmenta at tile 
sea, and the tolla by this Act 'Vested in the corporation ahaD be applied 
for such purpoees and incident thereto, and any surplus of such ton. 
which shall remain after lDIWering the p1IJ'}ICIR8 ahaD be applied to tile 
maintenance and protection of the heugh and headland of HartIepool 
from the inroads of the sea. 

LI. That it shall Dot be lawful for the corporation to couatnact ar 
worb for the maintenance and protection of the heagh and hew1Jeacl lIE 
Hartlepool from the inroada of the lea which ahaD extend below hip. 
water mark at ordinary spring tides without the prmoaa coDIeIlt of die 
Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Gn.& Britain .. Ia
land, or the commiuionell for exeeating the ollce of Lon! Hip '"
minl uoreaid, for the time being, to be Iipi8ed in writing 1IDIIer _ 
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band of the Iecretary of the Admiralty, and then only aecordiDg to such 
plaD aud under nch reetriCtiollI and regulatiOIlI as the said Lord High 
Admiral or the said commiuioners for executing the office of Lord 
High Admiral may approve of, such approval being signified as laet 
aforesaid; and where any nch work shall have been constructed it 
.hall not be lawful for the corporation at any time to alter or extend 
the same, without obtaining previously to making any nch alteration 
or extension the like consent or approval; and if any such work shall 
be commenced or completed contrary to the provisions of this Act it 
shall be lawful for the said Lord High Admiral or the said commis
sioner. Cor executing the office of Lord High Admiral to abate and 
remove the same, and to restore the site thereof to its former condition, 
at the cost and charge of the corporation. and the amount thereof shall 
be a debt due to the crown, and be recoverable accordingly, with.the 
costs of suit. 

LII. That if aCter working drawings of the said works shall have 
heen submitted to the Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom, or 
to the Commil8ioners for executing the ofIlce of Lord High Admiral, it 
shall be deemed expedient by him or them to order a local survey and 
examination of nch works or of the intended site thereof, the corpora
tion shall defray the costs of ncb local survey and examination, and 
the amount thereof shall be a debt due to Her Majesty from the cor
poration, and, if not paid upon demand, may be recovered as a debt due 
to the crown, with the costs of suit, or may be recovered, with costs, as 
a penalty is or may be recoverable from the corporation. 

LIII. That all the clauses and provisions of" The Harbours, Docks, 
and Piers Clauses Act, 1847," with respect to the following matters, 
that is to say, 

With respect to the construction of this Act and any Act incorporated 
therewith. 

With respect to the rates to be taken hy the undertakers, except 
sections 25,26,27, 31, 32, and 33; and 

With respect to the collection and recovery of rates, except sections 
84, 36, 37, 88, 89, 40, 41, 42, and 4:5, 

Shall, so far as the seme are not varied or altered by the provisions of 
this Act, be incorporated with this Act; and such clauses and provi
mons shall extend to the tolls by this Act vested in and authorized to 
be received by the corporation. 

LIV. And with respect to the recovery of damages not specially 
prOvided for, and oC penalties, and to the determination of any other 
matter referred to justices, be it enacted, that the clauses of "The 
Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 184:5," with respect to the re
covery of damages not specially provided for, and penalties, and to the 
determination of any other matter referred to justices, (except the 
clauses directing the application of penalties,) shall be incorporated 
with this Act, and such c1IU8eS shall apply to the purposes of this Act, 
and shall be construed as if the word .. Corporation" as defined by this 
Act had been inserted therein instead of the word .. Company. It 
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LV. And with respect to the application of any penaItiea or r.
feiturea recovered by virtue of this Act before ay juatice actiDg for or 
exerclaiDg the jurisdiction of luticea of the Peace within the boroagh, 
tile application of which is not herein otherwise exprealy prorided for, 
be it eDBcted, that the juticea actiDg for or eserciaiDg the jurildidioa 
of luticea of the Peace within the borough by whom any sach peaaltJ 
or forfeiture ahall be imposed ahall order the same to be pUl to tile 
treasurer of the borough, to the credit of the corporation or of the 
borough fund, anythiDg in the provisions of the B.ilwaya CIaues 
Consolidation Act incorporated herewith to the contrary thereof Dot
withatac1iDg. 

LVI. That all the C08tI, cIuqea. and a:penaea of uad etteDdiag 
the applyiDg for and puaing of this Act and incidental thereto ahall be 
paid by the corporation out of any of the fuDda or property of or uoder 
the control of the corporation; uad tlaat one-third of the said COIIt8, 
charges, ad a:penaea ahall be reimbursed and repaid to the treasurer 
of the said borough, to the credit of the borough fund, and be appli
able to all the purpoees thereof by the treasurer of the freemen'. fand, 
out of the mODiea which ahall be receiTeCl by him UDder the proriaicma 
of this Act.-Thia Act received the Royal A..aaent on the 20th Kay, 
1851. . 
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BRIDGES ACROSS THE LOCK BETWEEN THE TIDE 
HARBOUR AND THE SLAKE. 

BJIlIOU the conatructioD of the Docks there was a road ca1lecl Black
atones across the Slake. from the east side of the water nearly in a 
direction towards Hiddleton House; this road was passable only from 
half-ebb to half-flood. Whea the Dock and Railway Company con
structed the embankment betweea their Tide Harbout and the Slake. 
they made it su1Iiciently broad to carry a public road, thereby giviDs 
the public access to the town at every state of the tide. 

In dais embankment a navigable lock was required to admit ships 
to pass between the Tide Harbour and the Slake. and which rendered 
it necesaary to provide a swivel or other moveable bridge, so con
structed 88 to be opened to admit of the free passage of ships. 

To ship the trafllc from the Stockwn and Hartlepool Line. it W&I 

necessary to erect a bridge acr088 the lock of greater streagth than a 
mere road bridge; sufticieat, in fact, for loaded engines, or heavy traina 
of coal waggons to pass over, and also capable of being opened and 
closed as circumstances might require; and for this purpose a draw
bridge was constructed. 

THE SWIVEL-BRIDGE 

Is an iron arch (described by the annexed cut,) made in two halves, 
or moveable parts, capable of being opeaed and closed by each half 
being turned horizontally round about a quarter of a circle, upon a 
pivot or centre fixed upon each of the sides of the lock, which form the 
abutmeats of the bridge; and for the purpose of obtaining power 
to move it, each part has a cogged circular arc attached, in connec
tion with which, cogged wheels and pinions (or what are generally 
termed spur and bevel gear,) are made to work; each half of the bridge 
being properly balanced, and guided by rollers, is capable of being 
opened and closed with ease, by two men turning the handles of the 
macbinery above described. 

THE DRAW .. BRIDGE 

Is also made of iron, which. for the purpose o£ the Railway. is neces
sarily a level platform; and not being at all on the principle of an 
arch. is required to be supported by braces. when in its horizon
tal poaition. Thi" bridge is (for the purpose of being opeaed and 
cloaed.) alao divided into two moveable parts; and whea opened, each 
part, as may be seea by the annexed plate. is raised from a horizontal. 
to nearly a vertical position: each platform being properly balanced 
may be opened and closed easily by the power of four men, modified 
by the meana of wheel-work, as in the case of the other bridge. 
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MACHINES FOR DISCHARGING BALLAST FRO. THE 
SHIPS. 

These machines are materially ditferent from those previously uaecl 
for that purpose, at other coal porta. Common cranes, worked by honea 
or steam power, were the means generally used in diachargiDg shipa' 
ballasL 

On referring to the accompanying plate, it will be seen that the tubs 
used in discharging the ballast are projected over the ship by means of 
a moveable frame, upon the upper end of which a sheave is placed, and 
upon the top of a stationary frame another sheave is also fixed; these 
sheaves carry the chain which connects the tubs with the moving 
power, which is a small steam engine. The moveable frame above
mentioned, is placed upon an axle at its lower end, and made to de
scend from an erect to a horizontal position, projecting the to.b oyer the 
centre of the ship, during the time of lowering it into the hold. When 
the tub is filled and in progress of being raised, a ball which is placed 
upon the chain is brought in contact with the upper end of the move
able frame, and raises it again from a horizontal to a vertical position; 
and thus bringr the loaded tub directly above a hopper into which the 
bsllast is discharged. The to.bs are, by this means, brought above 
the waggon during their ascent, and above the ship in their descent, by 
the same operation, and without the application of any other power than 
the small engine above-mentioned. 

In the taking out of ballast as above described, it is only necessary 
that the engine shall work during the time of the tub's ascent from the 
ship; the descent being by its own weight, by disengaging the drum 
(upon which the chain is wound,) from the engine by means of a lever 
and regulating ita speed by a friction break. 

COAL DROPS. 

Coal .. Drops" are used for lowering laden waggona from a higher to 
a lower level, and again raising the empty w&ggOna to their first posi
tion. The ditference between high and low water in the Hartlepool 
harbour, especially in the tidal basin, renders such an operation indis
pensable. The means by which this object is attained, as may be seen 
by the annexed design, is by placing a loaded w&ggOn upon a frame or 
cradle attached to the end of the moveable double lever; to the other, 
the upper end of which, is fixed a heavy weight to counterbalance 
the waggon. At the same end of the lever are attached two circular 
cogged arcs, which work in connection with two cogged pinions, placed 
upon the axle of two friction wheels, upon which breaks are applied by 
the person in charge of the drop, and by whom the action of the machine 
is regulated. The motion is given by the weight of the coals and W3gg0n 
preponderating over the counterweight, during their descent from the 
railway to the ship; and the preponderance of that weight -over the 
same WBggOn when the coals are discharged in its return. 
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A PERPETUAL TIDB TABU FOR THE TIME OJ' HIGH WATER AT THB PORT OJ' HA.RTLEPOOL, AGREEABLY TO 
EVERY TEN lllNUTES OJ'THE MOON'S TRANSIT OR SOUTH lNG, FOR ANY YEAR, .!ND DA.Y OF THE YEA.R. 

MINUTBS 

OF 

TRANSIT. 

JI. 

o 
10 

20 

80 

40 

50 

HOURS OF TRANS!'!'. 

H. 

o 1 2 8 4 I 5 6 I 7 I 8 9 10 11 
II. I H. I H. I H. I H I H. I H. i u. I u. I u. I H. I 

I , ==================- : _ - -_-'----"---- -=-=-:- =-=--------:c~ 

H. II. 

8 82 

3 88 

8 .6 

3 52 

3 59 

4 6 

H. JI. 

• 18 

• 19 
4 25 

• 82 
4 88 

4 46 

H. JI. 

4 53 

5 0 

5 7 
5 14 

5 21 

5 29 

TIME OF HIGH WATER. 

~. 8;· :. 2~'1 ;. 2~ ) ~. 8~' 1~' ~ 1~· 3~' 
5 45 6 38 7 36 8 52 10 22 11 52 

5 53 6 47 7 48 9 6 10 37 0 6 

6 2 6 56 7 59 9 21 10 53 0 19 

6 11 7 5 8 11 9 35 11 8 0 31 

6 19 7 15 8 25 9 50 11 23 0 43 

~ 5~'1 ~. 5~ 
1 5 2 4 

1 15 2 13 

1 25 2 23 

1 35 2 32 

1 45 2 40 

H. JI. 

2 48 

2 56 

3 4 

3 10 

3 18 

3 25 

To 8nd the time of high water the Table is to be entered with the hour of tranJit at top, and the minutea in the left-hand 
eobmm;--IUlder the former and oppoeite the latter standa the time of high water. For EXAMPLE, on the 28rd of January, 
1852, the time of the moon's lOuthing or upper transit is 2h. Om. p. m.; therefore. under 2h. and oppoeite Om. is 411. 1i8m. the 
time of high water in the evening, and so on for llIly other time of high water. 

NOTE.-When the time of high water wanted belongs to the moon's north or lower transit, the mean between the preceding and 
Iollowing eouthing is to be taken ; as for EXll1PLE, at what time will it be high water on the morning of the 28th of January, 
181i2 P Here we 8nd that the tide wanted belongs to the moon'. north or lower transit. Now the upper transit or IOUthing, for 
the 27th of January, is 411. IiOm. l!' m., and on the 28th it is lih. 81m. p. m.; and the mean between the two is lih. 10m. L m., 
the time of the mOOD'. lower tranait, which gives in the ~able 7h. 86m. for the time of high water on the morning of the 28th, 
u required. The mOOD', upper tranJit or lOuthing may be found in any common Almanac. 

TAU 7Wl, iI CIJlcuIaItd ad 4IT'tJllI,d 6,Xr. 11". O. X_, lL,.aXIIIIIer, Hartltpool. [&IITKUD AT ftATIONJt:II8' BALL.] 
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